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Dan Kapuslka
Killed in Car
(rash Thursday

Daniel I<apustka, 19, was killed
in a two-car accident near
Hastings Thur5rday afternoon.
Kapustka reportedly pulled out of
a stop sign one-half mile east of

, Hastings.
Officials worked for 4S minutes

freeing Kapustka from the
wreckRge of the car, He died a.
short time later,

A complete obituarx wilt be
found elsewhere in thIS issue of
the Quiz.

the final determination of a site
would be acceptable ~s far as
the environmental 'report was
concerned because it will take
aIJout that length of time for the
consultants to mobilize equipment
and forces before an, actual en
vironniental study could begin.

!federal 1977 Clean Nr Act
Amendments make it mandatory
for an approximate one-year air
ill i> nIt 0 r i n g progl;am at a
propoS:ed site before uti1it~es ,can. , '
p1"ocee.d with necessary ap-
p l,i C ~ t i ~ n s to construcf a
ge 'n era tIn g plant. Current
estimates are that the coal' fired'
pl~nt ~ould De on th~ Hne, in; the
p,11d-19,8O's. ,': '

I I
I ,
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DOli alG,\ nOrd merchants \\'en~ dressed In some rather unusu:il
~alb ~'lrbg th~ April 1st Craz,y Days promotion, sponsored by the
Ord Chamber of Commerce. !liel's Store personnel (left to right)
Iene Bra.ha, Darlene Tuma, and !llel Coplen had a lot of laughs and
sales during the CHnt.

study would be done through the
University of Nebraska, in lin
coIn, Total of $43.243,

COG members didn't thirk
BUD w",s the Clppropr!ate agency
to conduct the study, ,

- An appliC3.tion of. $29,845 to
1:oordinilte activities aM st'ldy
courses of several state schools,

selec'tio;l until at least their next
regular 'meeting scheduled for
April 27-28.

In the meantime, the District's
management - at the request
of the board - will continue to
study possible sites in the &enera!
area of Com$tock. conSIdering
aaditional criteria in an effort to
determine the best pOssible
loc'ation for a' generating plant.

A ,site near Comstock was
tentatively selected by the
District's ma'n~gement from an
original list of 156 potential
lOCations following an in-depth

I site selection process. '
Dr. Sloth told tpe board that

a delay of a mOlith or two in

nder
Ived

o
omstock Plant Site Study

tr cts Approved. Friday

Sf. Marls School
Plans Open H9use

St, Mary's School will holi
an O\'e'l house t!:e e"p';,','g of
Apr:! 12, School st'lff "ill be 0,1
lLil'd to allS I \'er ul\8Qio;1S of t:lOse
tOurillg the b1,lilding, A social
ho"r is also plr"!.imed:
, St, Mary's i's a parochial school

in Ord off,e'ri.lg both the moral
and academic education of
students in grCl.des 1-8. It was
founded i.n 1955,

Hov.-ever the money spent pn \
court appointed attoflleys in the
Regio:l 26 area wouldn't warrant
cre"ti,)n of a t':lX sU~lported public
de~enl:ers post, !'\oyes related,

In ot'ler busi.less COG mem
ber, \ oted to pursue the idea of
hC;1vj;'g a unIti·town e'lgineer,
Tr,e person \\'cnJd, if hired, work
\\'ll'1 \Vste r systems, '

~ix f 'nJi.1g applicatiol's were
r,"' ie,vc.; d'JrtnJ the meeting
Thursd,<)', These \\ere:

Ce~tp'l Nebraska Tec'1
5:'10')I's Cl.pplication for $92,425
fl)~ a'l 'll;;"t e'.luc1t10:1 course,

1.. Northeast Nebraska Tech
S::lOOt'S applic3.tion for $70,191
for t!,e S3me thln~,

- LO'Jp City s request for
$11)2,07 to be usd in re~'lQcemel1t

of an officer O.i the city police
fore e,

- Broke.l Bow Public School's
applintio'l for' $4,450 to be used
iJ ,dult e::ucatiol1 courses,

An apniicat:rn bv the
Housing and Urban Development
age<1cy to study th~ effec:tivell';ss
of their A-95 procedures. The

Kearney Sing'ers
Coming April1fh

,The Kearney State College
CtIam1)er Singers, under the
direction of Dr. Myron Osterberg,
~m present a concert in Ord
Friday", April 7. St3.rting at S
p.m:, the concert will be in the
Catholic Church at Ord. Their
perfonl1~~llCe is under the
allspice.s of the Loup Valley Arts
CoullciL

Their program repertory in,
cludes choral music representing
several musical periods and'
styles. The classicial portion of
the conce,t Wlll feat'J.re choral
works of Fd,nz Schubert.

COLUMBUS -The Nebraska
Public Power Distdct (NPPD)
board of directors' Friday ap
proved contracts tor an en
vironmental study to be con·
ducted prIor to the' construction
of a ll13jOr coal fired'pO\\'er plant,
tentatively schedul.ed to be
located near COlUsto~k.

On the recommel'ldation of Dr.
Eric Sloth, NPPD's, dir,ector of
environmental affairs, the board
approved contr.acts: with Texas
Instruments of Dallis. TX, and
Nalco Environmenta Sciences of
Northbrook, IL. on 1two phases
of the e:wirorimental studies.

Two ,other phase~ of the en
Vironmental progra,m -will be
conducted by NPPD ,PersonneL

T e x a s InstrU1}1~nts, "Yas
a war d e d the Fill' q,uahty,
meteorology and noi~e momtodng
program contract fOf a total c,ost
of $192.976, .including equipmc.1t.
Nalco W8S awardey the water
quality. hydrology,) aquatic and
terrestrial ecology~ mO:litoring
progr81l1 at a cost o~ $187,936.

Proposals in thj'l fields ,of
socioeo:onomic, demography,
geplogy; geography, Iarchaeology,
hi~torial and cultpr'aJ ~tudies
were rejected. The socioeconomic
and demography program will be
coaducted by NPPD's energy
applications di\'ision. The en·
viror:ment?l affairs' division will
conduct the other 'studies with

'supporting help from the State
Hi stariC3.l Societv, the U:-ri,ersity
of Nebrasb and'other firms.. The
est:mated cost of this phase of
the program is $74,670, which was
lOWer than any of the bids
re~eived,

NPPD's eln iro~ll1tec:tal ~Jhirs
division wHi cond'lct the final
pl1i<se of the orogrull1 wbich
inc ludes prodding a complete
enviroilmectal report, site review
and coordination of the proje~t
st an estimated cost of ~14,SSO,
Wllich was also, cQ:lsiderably
b~low any of the bids received. ' "

In September, 1977,' the board I' ,"'.. "'.
atlthorized management to solicit, _ (left) and AdolVh (far right)
proposals from ,~llviromuental lJ} L'le store. ' , , ' ,\' I " ",'

I co'.'Sultants and ploceed with ' ;' 1 '

~~ril{~~J~~~i~t!~1gf"~~¥~J~~i,!d ,~~~ :,.' ~heAJIQreJ.i,e ,SoJd 10 Mary ~~.v,~,I1I(Qr
Vil'l)I'lll~.ltC\1 rep?rt for f powe~ '. Adolpl, ,and Helen Se,venkcr ',The' store' now', offers a' fult
pJi1nt SIte l\ear, COl11;j(ock;. ' ,',,' ", aTlliouf>dec the sale of., Tl)e assortment of floJ,'al goods and
~Howeyer, '0'1 ' the , recom- . Florette to, their daughter-in-law, a wide selection of accessories. A

n;ie'1dat,ol1 of the, bop.rd,~, power Mary Sevellker last Saturdi,lY. quick glance around the place
sup ply ,COm1l1lttee, .Qlrect~rs The sale was final April 1. . rev e a'l e d decorative mugs,
aglee.j to delay a fmal SIte Fornler owners of the businesi'. wedding candelabras, and many

, Helen and Adolph, had operated other items.
~ --- -- -- the noral COlupany for the last Ne\v o\vner. ~!ary," said the

13 years. In <1.\1 interview Mol'!- public's denHmd for these and
day, they stated they have other articles usually runs in two-
decided to slow down a bit and year c)'Cles. Accordmg to her the
let Mary take over., C11fl'eilt "in" items are green

"We are fortunate to ha\ e plants, and silk Dowers,' along
som~one 'interested' 'in the with blooming plants. '
business", Adolph stated. His Asked w!).at f,uture trends could
wife, He.en, added. "She has be, she declined to speculate.
:worked' here the last six years However freshcut Dowers are
and we feel she knows the always in demand, Mary related.
business inside out." People' purchase them" 'for the

Helen and Ad(}lph will conti!lUe arrival of a new baby, a wedding,
to operate Sevenker's Greenhouse a funeral, or mailY other Cle
in eHst Ord alld help Mary out casions when people Wallt to
around the store from time to express their emotions with a
time. beautiful floral gift.

When they purchased The Both the new and fonner
Florette 13 years ago, the $hop owners I)f The Florette vowed
was located where the F.H.A. they and The Florette staff will
office now stands, 1619 M. The 'continue to provide the best in
merchandise line of The Florette serviCe and merchandise to the
has been expanded since then. Ord area.
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Zorinsky Reaffirms
Support for Project

Senator Ed Zorinsky re1ffirmeJ
his support fa,!' U-.e Calani:ls
Project in remarks m3.de
Thursday night in St. Paul.
Spe .1k.ing at a. Feeders Cl.'1d
Brceder's 12anq'lct" the U,S,
Senato'r told the' qudicnce he If,'s
anq does support the project to,
irrigate ,an estip1ateJ nOOO acres
of land,

In his bid for the U,S, Senate.,
Zorinskv came out in favor of
the project. Thursday he served
notice his support has not
wavered.

Estab. Aprl'" 1882.

Region 26 Council of Govern
ments members hav~ shelved the
idel of an are3 public defend:,r,
At a meeting bst 111l.lrs,by, COG
re~lrbe"tati\'es con c 1 11 d e d a
m'lIti·co,mty p',Jclic de~e;1der is
not fe3.s:t'1t at this time,

According ta Rick Noyes, COG
coorllinator, doll3.rs naw het 19
spent and t:le nur~\t'er of cases
rc(piril'g a court 81'PGLlte:l at
tornev in the COG are} de') I't
w-rr£d creatio'l of a p:.z::'lic
cefenders post.

The ide3. was first sugge<ted
after V3.11ey Cou,:ty S'lpervhors
rejected a $1,913,73 bill for leg;'l
fees from Ord attorney Da\ id
Uher. The court appoh~ted ilt,
torney submitted the bill for his
defense of Ste\'e K'lkli'il',

Noyes told the QLdz a 1974 CO'.lrt
decision opened tl~e doar 'for
creation of o.l'e:t public de:enders
posts in the United States, Since
theil, the ~ollars spen't 0:1 such
posts have been incr(nsi:w. witll
miilor Ductu :ltions, according to
the coordinator.
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Den Wagner (left )and John Neuberger (right) plot the futul'e
course of the Calamus Project while standing ou the dam site near
Burwell.

,D'lane Schernikau of Ord has
been "selected as Chairl1lal) of the
1978 Wheels for Life Bike-a'thon
for St. Jude Chirdren's Research
Hospital.

-- -1-

, /

, Wcrkers h'l\ e been hard at it repairing the local golf course, A
sewage tift pump \l'c:'s buried on the west edge of the course recently.
~Iost of the dirt and otner debris has been cle"red away, however,
there are a few plac,:s still a little rough. Persons slicing to the left
on the number 6 hole could encounter quite a few 'problems.

~. ,

Ord.
Adult Division

1. Beverly Walahoski, Elyrh.
2, Dennis Meyer, Ord. 3, Judy
Mey~r, Ord.

Ord FFA teams t09k first and
se<;ond place in judging at the
S4rgent show, .... They received
their award during the program
Friday;'- ' ,
"Carcass results' wen~ an-
nounced. Joyce DO'Nse and
Ronald Rogers receh ed first and
second prizes, respe~tively. They
showed hogs with 50.15 and 50.00
percent lean.

F1ne,AI'~ Fe~fivallsScheduled April 11
Ohi Business' and Professional tissimo Club wilt be displayed iii

Wom:e·.1, with H.I1tb MOQrer as s';hool h111ways along wit:l art
pr,r.ject coo'rrJinator, are finalizing pieces by two BPW m~mbers,

plans for the annual Fine Arts Skaron Foth and Wllma B3eder,
Festival tGl be April 11 at the Pr9ceeds fro111 the sales of
Ord Elementary School. tickets 'will support two inl\Jortant
Be~inning at' 7:30 p.m.. the BPW projects - the $eni?r girl

evel1lng's eplertain,lT).ent, will s~.hol~rshJp and ~o-,sponsonng the
include sever;>} vocal and in- GIrlS State candIdate.
strumeptal ' solp:sts and ~roupsfroIU the Valley County area _ ---------r-- ---.~--.

amorg thein. Cluis Anlter~ol1, fche',rnikau toDeb Pl'oskocil, Mike Johnson, J !
j\,lerJlyn Peters, Marlene
Hutman, Peggy Sajevic and the IJe~(1 BI"k{.}alhn,. nCross Country Four; dancing by 1 U \I ~
Jana and Jody l3laha and prose
rec,ding by Nit3 Bulger. Art
objects from Jim Taylor and
youth of S:ugent, Julie Noyes,
Rod Adams and his Ord High
art students and the Oni Ar-

____ ~_. L~ ' ,,--- _

Break In March 28
on (arl- Young Farm

Valley County Sheriff MaTtin
SO!1l1enfeld reported a 14 year old

,boy has confessed to breaking
into bJ.lildil1gs on the Carl YOU'1g
farm March 28. Buildings on the

,f:r111 .. 3'8 mile north of Ord.
were entered and a freezer forced
Opei1, ac~ording to the sheriff.

After questioning, the youth
cO:lfessed, '

Frank Alldreesen reported the
theft of a C.B. radio from, hi~.
'-e'licle while it was parked at
th,~ (Jrd Elks Club: ~1arch 31. The
ndio W.1S· likely taken between
7-9 p,m,' ," ", ,, ..

----,~-~-- -

'order' of' county, 1977 gross
revenpe tax; and seconfl half 1977
In-Lieu-of-Tax are: . '

Greeley, $12,600.89. ,$672.29;
Howard, $11,·143.02, $1,488.32;
Valley, $8,101.66. $314.1S.

elevisionLauded
\ ,", ". .

tPorkBanu.et '.,

J ;

r,

Ord firemen successfaJly battled an ensilage fire at the Leonard
Le<.:h farm Thursday afternoCll, They arri\ ed at the Lech farm,
mile west and 1 mile SOUH1 of Elyrh around 4:00 p:m. Fire Chief
[van Sorensen estimated the loss at $1S0,,-OO. ~,

Trash had been burned nearby a few days before the fire, accorq.
log to Ord Fire Chief Ivan Sorensen. He speculated a spark from that
blne may have landed in the pile triggering the fire Thursday after·
noon.' ,

Taxing' agencies of cities,
to'\'i.!J~. ' ~Qunties ,and seho?l
distncts m the Nebraska Pubhc
Power' Distriyt sen ice area ,will
receiye inore than $2 milliori this
week from NPPD,

C 0 u n t y .treasurers in 72
Nebrask:t' CO'.mtics in which
NPPD has pI~operty will receive
in-lie'.j-of-tJx, payme,nts totaling
$105.109. TIle mO:ley represents
the second half of 1977 in-lieu-of
tax paymeqts that NPPD is
obligated to pay. The first half
of' the payme:lt was' made ill
Oc~ober, 1977. ,''''

In addition. $1,988,769 in five
percent gross reVel1'.lC tax
payments will be distributed to
count}' tre?surers in 65 Nebrasln
COI,ll1tles wh~re there are cities
or towns served u'lder' lease
agreement or at re,tall by NPIJD.
. 1I1q 'ey from the p~Ylllents will

be distributed by the county
lreaS1lrers to the COU!)ty, cities
and vilbges and school districts
according to a nrescri1JeJ for
muLl n;latilig to ~nilUevies. ' ' '

Tow'1S and c;ouaties that have
re~eiYed vfl.ri6\.\s paYlllellts' in

tte,braslUI. Public Power' To Pay
'ArQa' Governtnenls TVio' ,'Million Dolla,rs

!f Maude Clemens recently. Last Thursday evening, Mr:
Maude Clemens received a and Mrs. Ra~mond Christensen

elephone call Sunday from her and Lena Zikmund called on

f,
reatniece, Ronda Brennick of Ethel Zikmund,
'rand Island. Mr. and Mes, l1ennart Stowell ... ;, , 1'1"
VivIan; lUti Paud:,' £.rlQ (>f' Com' and, Bob had diill1er with Ethel . La'ck of BI"ds :q

trorl<"y..Ca.l.le,~ ,_,6n.f\.lm~ J?i:rs.on Zikmund on Wedneslby. • , :','

f.

d.. " -" ' " Lena Zikmund, Tillie Massey If" (' ,1: II' ,
Pastor Bell l<~ne (If the Betbel and Agnes Pa{kos wen, dinGer: '~unfs OfDl'~1 '
aptist Church called on Alma guests of Clara Krabulik on t1 2 WI,
ierson Sunday afternool1. Sunday, l;3id opening l'vlo~ ay night
Ethel Heuser was a dinn~r Mary Stara was a dinner guest ba~!llte-j City Council l11"emJe:s,

uest of Alma iPerson on of Lena Zl~n111\ld 011 Mon.;t'JY· Actually, dpe:ling the bWs W,IS
rhursday. _.. ,.. Ethel Heus~r was a supper a simpl~ process, There were:l't
I Mrs. W~ald.elr Hovle Of \.-Olll- guest of :\olr. and Mrs. Frank any, These were to have been
~tock visited her mother, AUl1.3 Andreesen on. S~tl,lrday. "for reniodeling the old Ord
Janulewic:!. Monday aft~rnoon., Alma Pierson, 'MyrHe St~lker Me;llorial Chapel, one door north

, I Jimntie Grabow~ki W~{1t to and gl:anddaughter,~ngieStalker oJ CIty Hall,
'Comstock Saturday to see the of ~qcson, were dtnner guests. The building had been occupied

John Wells. On Sunday he vi,sited of Ethel Heuser Sl,lnd~y. ' , by', , the mortu:u'y ,until last
his brother, Raymond of Oni,. "Ethel Heuser ,ha~i a pilone call • su.mmet. Then the _l;>usiness

'I Mr. and Mrs. H,ollis Campain on ~1,lnday ev.etun~ from her son. moved to newly built - quarters
~f l"or~ Collins, CO CWlle to see Rev. Earl Hel,lser, Fo\yler, IL. , along highway 11, nort\1 of, Ord.
her sister, Ethel Zlkmund, on Mr. and Mt's. Ralph Steven3, Since that tIme the buil}1ing has

~
'aturday. TheY were 'overnight too),< heI: mother, Iona, Lea~h, to , been vqcant.
liests and ,l~ft ..sunday noon. S!" Pa~ll ~,atl,l,:daJ:' whe~e she Council members signed a

_ v1sIted a ffIend 111 tne hO~J?ltal. : le3,se-purchase agreement for ther-- " , 1G,l). a ,Leach recewed a' stnktllre with builli.lg own~rs
. 1-10, 1169' ~e~ep,l?o.e ,~al1 .from ~et daughter Ord Masons last year. YoJ[owmg

L OF CQNDITION OF In Ca,lifoXllla, mfonpll1g her th,at that, rel}1odeling plans (or the,F ". , she was a gre'!-t gran~ma agam. dqwntown 0.1'4 landmarK be&an:'t te B'an'k Her g~~ndSOl} and wue, of Satt 'Curreilt plans call for cIty

f
a La..~e CIty, Uf, h~\'e a new baby offices' and the Ord Volunteer
'~nd riom~sttc S,?-bsidiaries 501;,1. , '," FlJ'e . .Deparhlleilt to' share
on, Man;h 3,1, 19r8. ' ,Hope. Dup.lOnd ~pent Sund~y quarters on the first floor-when

I ' aftemoWl WIth SophIe J<elle.r , , remodeling is cOJ.Tlpleted.

r
s . ~~. anli Mrs. P~l Z~nt,z a.nd Phase one of this two-step
____ ":_.. .. .. __..._: .... $ 1,16~,oog.~ CfU:I .. B~kr of nsley wen~ project" up,! for bid M~:mday,

___ .--....------..---'--.. 1,39:1,00. ;V1s~tofs, f Mr., and ~frs, Emory ca1.led for, tearing into the south

fb,',d."i·v_-,i's_i~n_s.,.-_-_--_"_-._'---.-_-_-_'_'.-.. 1,08
7
S",m·.oo

oo Zeln~z ~n Sunday. Mr..anct. ¥rs" .' wall of .the building' and starting
, ",_,,' vv~· L ?~d.N;e9rq~, )\'f!r~ al_s~ n!$1For s , work on tr~cIs: parkin~ sp~¢e for

urchasea, under, ' N\I\. 00 ,on liun~"'a' .. , ' ,,' , ',' ' t use by ~he. fIre deparfment.. These
____________.. -------...--------4-.. 7Z!J,vvv. 1\4\1 al} Mts., Ealwory Zentl,hi:i;d . plans,' t)vldently, may h~ve to

[
ate ephone c I frq11-1 tl;le\r ~. wait. ':' , ,

$11 991.: 0001\0 .-', grar~dson/ Larr.y z.e,llt~ 01;,1_ Sunday.; Aske.d why .there wer'" rio bids, ' :
's~es-":::- '50:000':00' " He live.s In IndIana. .; ,- r councilman Charles Co~ told the ' Bryc'-'eO 'Rtl'z N:JII'~ledr----- .---..---.....--.,--1 - -..- 1l,94MQQ·OO Soplue Keller rece~veq a cal~ i Quiz thi\, is a busy time of year~" ., g I

Od'M k-,' ~, add other assets ' ,frOl~l }~er sp~ \oy':{ne" I~ Colorado,_ } for 'are.a ,contractors.', The i "FA S d:
f ar es 1-----------·-'-------------·-------- sS,QOO·OO ~~~hif·snsir~fQ~~~ o~eAlJ~iPff·ror : remodelingy'roject.wil~,l~ely be ... Top F lu en!

\ '--- ..~'------ ..------------------.--------- 320,000.00" C '1 SlY f P L" 1 I Pllt up for ,bi~ agam at a, future ;, ' ,
Last " This' , -~-~, : ".aro , ' .ml ts roUl" ll1C~ n date in his estimation. ",' , .' Bryce'R Ritz of the Ord FFA

Week Week' r---------'---..------:---------~, ..·-- $16,723,000.00 ~l$t~;'~ the l':1119{Y f~~tz~s, 011, \ He', di::lQ't ~J;10W .e~qct1y ~~en. r Cl1apter ht Ord hasbee:\ selected
Wheat -------- .. -~--- 2.S8 ,2.55, --,-~ ~ lay. D ".:'dl r'l ~ , " i: ~~dib1.!& , ' , t CIS 'one' of 20 high;ranking Future
Oats ~_________________ 1.35 1.35 ' , 'k S " a?~ne, .efU1~ Gin , ",al ~"\ The COLUWII .extended the F~nriers" of American $tudents
Corn _' ,'-______ 2.U ,2.16 frJes., ',' , ,', , e.verqnce vlslte4 :, the ,EI;lOry '\ halldibU5 G.ontract ,six, ,m~l}ths (and will ,'receive $25 from the
l\~ilo _ 3.25 ,,3.25 n.ers~1ps. <il\d cor- , {' . Ze,utze;; Su!!(;hy. "" .' . 1 M.onday. mg!lt. Acc?rdlPg to ~~ Knights' 'of. Ak-Sar-Ben toward
Eggs Not Avarlable -' co~..:r--:-- ,.-- $ ~,~:>,ooQ.~_....__.__N~na_,ll1fJO,n aE.~,.£~ R!.tz_~ Norma' Remll1gton, . of .Central ~ expenses" in attending the State

,---'-~-i-- , - -----;-\- '. ' ~ i N~br~s~a , Comml/mty ~\.ct!on , FFA Co\}.vention in Lincoln, April
, Agency, the old cont{~ct w.as to ~ 6 7 and 8

I e:wire .<\pril 5 this yea,r. , I .. , " , .' ' ' :. ;;...; _

T):le. CQLU1Cii sta~ted )?us .S~ry!ce I • "H,
for the elderly ~ll1d hardlcappej ,Darn SQf~ty Meeting

15!~ 1l10l1ths ,!-go. AG.¢9f~ing ',to t'<\ 'S 'S ...h".e' ffuled Apr," J~flg'.tres supplted by the: CIty ..
Clerk's "office, 27.4. pa~'sengers - Members of the' Rec1amatron
have, been transporte<! fl.rOlllld : J3'.Ireau a!ld the Burwell City
,Or" $ince then, /1:' 1"" i .,' ~ Council will meet April 13 to

I:he '~us 'makes' Q~ce-<t\yeel\ dis~uss the sf'fety of the pbnnel
trips here from Loup' city,' ·Toe C~J"nius Project dam site, to be
CQuricil has paid $233.75 for the ...northwest' of ',Burwell. The·
setvlce,' with state and federal 'Ineetir1g, open to the public, will
funds paying for the rest: " begin at 7:30 in the BUf\vell

AI Cudly and RQ~ Adam's" junior,senior high school.
discussed various swimmbg' pool E::u:lier Burwell M~y'or Bill
matters ·'with the cO}Jncit.' They', Siml}$on had sent a letter to the
will meet with councilmali C. J. B. 'of R. requesting a public
Klimek 'at a later date to' further ': heariilg for the "purpose of
discuss 'pool equipment Ij,eeds; .' de\ e!ppirg the issue of w~ether
etc. ' . .;a safe dam can in {act be CO!l

aqth 'Cudly and Adams have, ,':s t l' Uc ted at the 'piopo~ej
mpnageet the Ord pool. ',' :! lac;, tion," . ,:

:fhe 0111 pool. built in 1947, W'i$ '; The meetin~, .ho\\e\er,' is not
torn down after voters approved. ~ a .form"«l pual!c ~e3ring, but
." -$240,000 bond issue NO',elllber, rJtl1er an miorm3.tlOn11 sessio 1

I J9~6. The new pool to be opened :: between, members of the city
'thls summer is iocated \vhere co 'I n c J 1, t:le B'Jre~,u of

, ,,' .:" Recla.mation, and the ge:leral
,(Cqntinued on p~~ge 8), . "public,

tfeuherger Tenns-- WalerT.,~proJetl~ AI1.:"EnvJf.Onmcnlal Plus .
.. ,'.",',: ..~"~'~, ,,~,~. I,';-{ ,'J . ,',

, John W. Neuberger, Director of ' ":' ,
the Nebraska, Devarth1ent of

.. Water Resources; termed the
, C a I a m us, ,PrQject "an ea

" vironp~E;'lt,:I: ,Pll:~,"} in. ~ a: Quiz,
pb,one ptfn'~t;w neWy.·, : ,',,', I

, NeubergcI' stnt 'U he arnveJ at
,i.,his' ~QnclusjOn' following a tour

'of tne, project and: Calaril'.is
re,servoir' si~e l1mrsday,' March
23: Earlier that day he atte,nded
the water' confereqce Jif ,'Ord.
Neuberger related he' was
gratified by support ShO'oWli the
proj~ct qt that meetil1g.· ,

FollQw.tng ·the 'meetiJlg he
to~red th,e l'roject. In his words,
"It is an e,lviro:lmental plus with
the pluses' outweighing the
minuses." '

Neub,erger noted both the North
Loup' Irrigation District and the
Rec1amatioil BurectU have Jiled
for water rights in connection
with the Calamus project. Getting
them approved would be. in his
wordS "No big probleni."
,Ne1J.berger stated "There' is

sufficient water for the project.
B"sically" what i~ does is store
winter DQw for use later ill the
}'eir." , ' ~, '

The project would, he said,
"Stretch the water and make it
go further." " told the Quiz Friday. "Tbis problems, but these' are out·

,"I look on it 'as a plus", he doesn't mean there aren't S0111e weighed oy the assets,"

Mid-State Pork Producers and stated.' , ,
. Porkettes he:trd Jim Jobnson As long as American's have the

hud American television as "fle freeqolu of choice in wh'1t, ~~ey
'best in tlie world", Friday I1fght. will or will not watch, televlsIOn
NTV television network manager, will never be too powerful in his
Johnson addr~ssed the .group <;I.t eSNtionPotliloen·SI·,.lgle group co 1trols
the Ord Elks Club dunng' their
ailllual banquet, American television. he reminde~

In his "addres~ JOI111S0:1 l111in- the audie'lce. Rather, the viewing
tal'lled tli,e Americ:m ,television public dictates what will and will

not be shown. For this re1son,
industry. based' on free ell-! Jo'111son maintai,ned. televh;ion is .
terprise, is the. best.in t~e. world. reflection of what we \V'ant a~ld
According .to hml competit~on has . f 1
l 'ft d l' . medium to new hh'h like,· a reflectlOll Q ourse. veS" .

J e . ne . d d' , . ~ Awards Wail at the swme show
le~;els of q.uahty an 1\ erslty In • at Saroent last l1lol1th were
pro~r3mmmg., , ~ presented following' Johnson's
Tnes~, <,!!1.d other advances, ale, address, 111ese results ili'e: '

niad~ pos-;Ible by t~e. tree en- ~ Lightweig~t _ 190.210 POUl1~S
;e.7~k~;. s) st~m aC~~1dl~g, to, the , L M,e.1yin Bend;yl~o\Vsk!. Arcad.la.

PJ h elated critics' ofte·.1 ,2. Dons Vancul <I. Elyr~a. 3. Allce
, " 0 nson l' '. ., '. Rogers Ord. 4. JetTy Felt, Ord. '
stat~ the .f;oals of,. high ra~l!1~s Middieweight '_ ,211-22,5 poul1ds
and _pro~lts h~\.e plodu~.d 1. Alice Rogers, Ord. i. Carson
p!"ogral.l1 l11wg lCidupg culture and Rogers 'Ord. Terrv Qsbuj'ne
aUl)e~ at ~he, )?Iv,es~ •~()n~n1o \ 'l3.J V'I) 1., ,,"oc 'iI9rk:(c" ·J'f.·'
dem)lllina(or. These spIne. people S:f~e~lt"" ,,10 ",\'" ~ l., ,'~j
stjgges~ \h3t a bureau ?f bOq,nl ' Hea'vyweight . ....;. f2<i ,a (~l?' i.

,'be ":lea~ej "to ~or:eet these Lumir Vaqehni.\l, Comst~k. 2.
shot:conllngs, JOh,lSO.l ~qld the Craia Vancura; Elyri~.3., Melvin
crfi~d. cQntende1 til~ viewing Bend:ykowski,. ArcadIa: 4. DOll

&1" d t Vancura, Elyna. ' , '
P,u . Ie ~n no some a~~l:cr Grand Chal1).pion Market H0g
s:lo_tlj be. the ,~ey t?, tele\<lSl~U belonged to Aiice Rogers, Ord,
progranlInll1g. Often, he ~qld. Resen'e Grand Champion H'1o
:'some people say that teleVISIOn belonged to Melvin I3endykow~ki'
1S : too ,powerful." He wondered Arcactra. ' ;" , , '
h~w ,thlS charge would compare. . ,i "
to the idea of a grQiJ.p of peo;;>le Allen Knvoll1o\ ek ~f Dol'-
co:1trolling what will and will riot chester was, ~he COl1t~st pdge,
te shown. ~ t-p an~ ~ ~',A Judging Contest

Johnson supplied statistics" JUnior DIVlSroll , '
indicating televisio:l reaches Dennis Smith, Bartlett 2. (tie)'
around 90 percent' of the U,S. Jim Ppkorny, Arcadia; ,Mike
population. Present programilling Bruha, Comstock; D:m, Bruha,
is filled with ideils, infoflll'l.tio). .Darwin' VoH, Sharyl Tholl1Dson,
and, the flow of information, he Bop Burson, and, K,enny \ BuOY,
-- -- ---- -.----~---- ---- ---- ~ . ----~ ....,........--- ~·-----~--T-~--

}

~o-9p Tells
,Plans ,pf '
, I ,

~?<p~nlsion,: '
1:" a 1'111 e{ s Co-Op Elevator

Cqmpany 0 Ord and North ILo1,lp
members,returnea two. men to

.;. 'toffice and learne,j of expansion
plans ~iarch 28 during· their
banquet and business session in'
Ord. Ly'le. Foth and, Raymo~1d

Pocock were re-elected to three
year terms on the Co-Op Board
of Directors. '

Members learned the Co-Op
plans to expand grain stpril,ge'

'faciJitjes in Ord. Co-Op manager
Virgil Beneke r~\'e31ed the Ord
elevator will expand its capacity
200 to 300 tho~lsand bus!lels.

During 1977 Co-Op elevators in
both 01'11 and North Loup ha,ndled
1,851,000 bushels. of grain at
cord~ng to year-end statistics
posted by Beneke. That ,same
year they paid O\1t $176.000 in
their paychecks during the year,
Beneke stated. I

In a year-end review, Beneke
", , called 1977 "a good year." Sales

'. .;Iuriug the 12 month period were
$5,~1;5Q9..p.2. Co-Op. «l.Istoniers
enjoyed savings ,of $241,431.17
according to the year-end report,

Jim Hiner of Far-Mar-Co in
Omaha was the guest speak,er.
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.C4rJ ..J :Jha"t~ .
I .would like to extend my

thanks to all who sept c,<;\rds
&tId letters am1 telephom;d
following' my accident.. I tru"
lyappreciate your thqughtful
ness. . . ' .

Thank God for. (riends.
What a blessing. .

.' .<;ora1yn' De?-u

ea;.; '.ci :J~,antJ

I want to take this means to
thank the V.F.W. Post No.
7029 for the charm bracelet I
received for my ten year~

service at the Veterans Club
This'is greatly appreciated,

Thank YOU again, .
. \ Evelyn Bruha

. - Carl 0/ :Jha"ts . ,
I want to thank my frielids

alld relatives for their prayel S,
visits, calls, fJpwers. anI! ~ifts
wh~le "I was. ,m tlw hQSpItaL
Thq.qks alfotd. Father .Stan
ley Gorak and the, Rev. and
Mrs': 'Charles Moorer for thei,;
visits'and prayers, .:" .;,,!

A special tnan!\$ to Dr. ,P~ul
Martin" and Dr, .J:{i;!i,nes· an~
all .the staff at the Valle¥
County Uospital for th~ir ex·
cellent care, Your thQughtful
ness w\l1 nevel' be forgotten.
May GQ4 bless you all. .

Nora. L\ McFicidd~q

~"""~-'--r_~~_~. --='-...-_• . 4'--; _.. -. - _._.- - ---

Card 0/ :J~a't~\

A special' thank you to Dr.
Markley atid all the l1ur~e$ for
the good care, .

Also many thaJ(ks for all the
flowers, cards, gifts and vis
its I received while in the hos·
pital and since returning
home,

Also for the food that \Vas
brought to the home.

Alice Na,prstek
--..............~_ .•~,_._=,.,"',.~~-. - - - - _.- - - .

e~rt(0/ :Jl'!!l.tJ . ...
, \. '>••'\.' ,

Words cannot express ,our
appreciatkHl'" to '(elatjYes~
friends . and 'lJeighbors who
shared in our' sorrow at the
death of our beloved wife,
Mom, and Grandma,' : .

We. appreciated each act of
kindnfss you showed. Your
personal e~pressiorts of sym
pathy, the cards, the food,
flowers, and memorials will
not be forgotten '

May God richly bless you
:111. '

Neville Cargill
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Cargill

and family .
'Mr. and Mrs. Dale White

and sons .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen

and family
Mr~ and Mrs. Vernon Moody

and family •
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Record your favorite TV shows-play them back
anytime-withJhe Zenith Video Cassette
Record~r. Buy now-and take home 6 two-hour
blank vtdeo tapes FREE! Sp you can start your
own "library" of recorded programs. You can
record programs as yOLi watch them, record one
as you watch another, record when you're away
from home!

Simulated wooo cabinet, grained Walnut color
with gold-color trim.
.Fr~e TM,e OHer ?l$oavapable ~lth Zenith

Video Center, Recorder-Console Color TV
Gombination-Model SJR9500P.

COUNTY, NE6RASKA.
l:STAl'E Of W1LLIAM M. HOLTZ,

J)«eas£>d.
No\i~'l is h€l'eby giveTI that on

. M"r~h 31. 191$, in th~. Valley C'.Iunty.
," Court. til~ je.llistrar <SS].Icd a wnt\en
,.. Stateineut 0 lPformll1 PrQbate of the
. wm of sai D<;.ccascd alld that y ..o,"
". OhlmM and Ella 5rem". who~ ad-

drt;ss'ls Rou\e 1. Box 79, Cenlrai Clh'.
Net;>raska. 68826, have been appoinled
Co·Personaf Represcnlatl\'es of this
Estale. Credlto.rs of this eslate must
file their claiills with this Court on
before June 7, 1978, or be forever
barred.

, " ROLLIN R: DYE
. Clerk of County Court

LUEBS, DOWDi1'<G, BELTZER
& LEIl'lNGER .

AtlO'n:>eys for Appiicants
Grand island, Nebrqska
~"3tc . '

.D~anaitd Ha:oise Bresley
John and Louise fieldgrove

"' \
... , .. :;' (.'" , '..,

• Record the TV Show You'r~
Watching

• Record One Show While You
Watch Another

• Record TV Shows While
You're Awa'y

I

• Produce Your Own Shows with
Optional Video Camera /

t

• Build a TV ,Tape library to
Enjoy at AnyHme

to the men of th~ Ord Volunteer Fire. Dep<...rtm~!1t for putting
out onr {ire Friday. Thank YQU~ too, to the Ord Rural Fire Dis
trict for providing the equipment for these m.en to do th~ job.
And tha.,nk you tQ the wives an? emplo)~rs.w~u. .support thel11
through the many hours of trammg they put m each year a,s
well as the hours speat figqting fire~.. .'. ' I . /

WE APPRECIATE YOU!! .

Mulligans Music
Ord, Nebr. & ·Electroni...·.-....
Phone 728·3250

FI

!
I : ~ f i., ~ .

$-A '1!anel <)f out-o(-t<)wn Profes
sional Phdogra(>hcrs will judg'e
the eOlltest plctures on the

, abo\'e qualifitations and select
the prize ~. innel's, .,

l-The decision of the judges willi be final. . .
$·fu,lry in the coulcst autOl11ati.c
! ally authorizes RAY MAR
I SH,\LL STUDIO to use the con
'1' test pictme for dis,Play and/or

adnrtising pmposfS. ,
d-Age limits (or enlry in this
I, codest ere 6 moflths through
i 10 ~·ears.

l~-O(flcial entry form must be
It-Duplicate pr4es to be aWlj.l'd~d

~ in case of' a tie. .

I "

attend the National Range
Judging Contest in Oklahoma this
May.

Phil is also the winner of the
Farm ~ettern)ent \?l'ogram .. His
fu.t~lre plfl-t1S ,Glre tq at,tend
Ciw.aron State' College and maJot
in, Wi~dlife Bic>logy.· .

, ~. ~ ~ ,i\ , \ ~ , '-

1

E

Phil .Rainforth

RayMar~§halli:Studio
Pho'togJrap~lY

"Children's' Portraif"-Contesf'
(For~, Kids 6 months ,thrulO yrs.)

hFce-$i~.95 (comph:te). IDdudcs
one (I) Sx10 color portrait and
reglstr,ation in ccntest, }-'ce mU.l:it

- be paid at the tin,e pictures are
taken. .

2-Pictures must be takcn by Ray
Morsliall in their Or,d Studio.

;,Contest Datcs, March 15 tl> l\lay
1. All entries :\It:S'f BE PIlO
TOGRAPUED within the contc.t

. dates. . , '
(-ll.ll. portraits tclcen b,Y 2ppolit-'

me'llt only. Appo,ntment lI'"ay be
mude in person at Ray' studio,
or by phon(', 128-5150. '

5-CQutest will be ~,udged frotll
phc tographs on tne bllSis of
CHAR)I. PERSO~,\J,lTY, EX

. PRESSlO:s' and APPEAK\~CE
of the cbrld. M he O{ lihc ap
pc<u'; in the picture.

I

In Prizes'
.' t··

3 Categories·6 months} )'rs'-4iY~~' th,ru 6 yrs.-7 yrs.
, ' :thru 10 yrs.

, Winners' - Sp~cial Pri~~s beccivse they're
. for your famlly.

1st Prize each category - A beautiflll Vx14 outdoor portrait of
Mom and Qad by Ray Marshall. i ," -.

2nd &: 3rd Prizef --:' 'A beautiful 8xlO outdqor portrait of Mom
and Dad, " '. '

Ho!:orable Mentions eac;h category - Free outdoor sitting of
Mom and Dad. ,. '.,

And More - 1st, 2nd and 3rd pl~ce winners' mothers will re
ceive a beautiful pendant with her child's ',Victui'e ii, it,

Entry t~e of~14,.'5 (complete) you Wil1Y~ci~~'ea 8x1Q color
portqrit wWeh is YOUI' contest entry. This prillt will be retained
by the participating ~tudlo and,returne4 to )OU at the end of the
corrtest. Pictures will be judg~d on cha.rm~ personality, eXl,Jres
sicm an.d appearance of the child as, he or she appears in the
picture.

TQ be judaed by J)ut·of·town· profe~sional phQtQgr>,ph.ers
fromphotogral?hs tilken,in our Ord Studio. Duplicate' pnzes to
awarded in case ot a tie. .

All winners to be announced Saturday, June 17,' 1978
CONTEST RULES and DATES. - NOW t9 MAY 1st

U~w{
ta '

Box 94817 Sta\e Hou,e
. Slation

G Linc~ln, NeQI'a.9!1:a G8509

AI' "".: " .. ,
A .Patrkk L. 1'n l?P ,

. Attorney at Law
w. 1641 Washln~ton S,1l'eet
a( BJ..~i\" N'eql'aska 6~OO8

\\ TlCE OF L"ICORPOR,ATlO:\
OF BREDTHAVER

\\ E..yrERPRIS&S, 1l\C.
iCE IS HEREBY P1VEN that
~er,igned has fonned a cOl:I?Or-,
under the NEbr<lsIsa BUiHness
:ation Act. . .
he name of the corporation is

tfHAUER ~NTERPRISES, INC.
:'he aeldr~ss of the initial regis
Ioffiee ir Rural Route, Ord, Ne
~ 68$·62. V~l1ey, Counly, and the
J registered "gent of t.he corpor
'1>hal1 be E\lllene Bredthauer, Ru-
&u(e, Ore!, Nebraska 68862. Promote Oid _ Shop at Home!\he general natu,e of the business
~ corporation shall be t9 eng~ge
'ming, livostock productiOn, land
g<;lnent and ~o inv~st in and to," ,.•,.. ". .
~~~~;rp~~vJg::~' I~t"ff~d Ie;::~ , ,'E' r', ••'('J5·0 0'/ ",
property of. all kinds: to con-

'ils business within anq without. .
\ate of Nebraska and to do gen- '.' I .
, ever,YH~itlg l}~Ces~aIY or.lnfid",nt" ; :' .SPEC1AL SANP.HIL~ CAJ1 al1amm,ent of. Sind purposes and. " ~'.
}ljo~'nient of said powers' and '. . . l. ;,: ' "
'ges whicb is permitted by 1""" 3' 5~fhe authorized c:.a,l)i't,al ;Stock of .
:orporatioll :is ~ti:. th6us.mel .ttol" '.

O' • "'1' .\ - ' .. , .' .($J<{l,OOO.OO). Q.ivid~<l.· into ".' ten', -,,;,' fl... '
. G..11.. en l\lri.i.'eslt..... "', ~nd (10,000) shm-es: of. the par ,

Y of. one dollar ($1.OQ) ej,jcl}:' 'J I
GALEN MARES'H .-:.'s6n MMI:, fi t~~'PfitG!~q~riiT~~rJr~,~' ;}i1t< ' "., .C , I

atid Mrs. El<!onJ., Ma,resh of .Qid. '. of 1neorpOr<1\\on with the &~c-' 5 t d y ~
H rs .' superdsed ;qccY:Qat,Io~al· Qf .Sfate !lAd it shall have per'- a ',U.r .a.. • .
expetIeril,:e program .H1ch,l~~d flve, f~eXLSai}~1~';; of the coh>oration
beef cows, Qne b~ef Qrge,d\ll8 bull, be. cOnducted b.l a S<>al\d of ,A heavy 9ff,er}rt.9',... 0.' .sand~
f.iv~. teede.r. Cth.'es. 25 a<;r.es, of . {01;!,.Pre~ident. Vice: ~resldcllt, ". r. b

t \t d If 1 ,,7 ~ 2S s Of ,ary. Treasurer. and such o:thcr c'onsigriments of reputahon r
1rnga e a a a, ailLI. 'Rcl'e, , f'.s. as m ..~ .b.e fre~I.·i1.1e.~ bY. the dId I' '
irri$ated, COrl1.:, ,...;",':. WS. • i ., rQise , ca vep an ~~ar lUgs, so

Vlce pre§k{ent th~s, last, year, 'i .', .pairt.,'sJt ~.' Tripp, f' "'; " . r~p.. lac.,ern~~bk~ale,~.~}Q+~. I?, no?n
Galen attei1ded theSta.te fFA .',,:1}n~~::r'ratot .': " ' ",. ,,' . '.' . .
leQ,dership;¢alnp.; and the C<i-qJ:1 ,...., . . S2S' Fan.CY, llerefotd and' ~lack Bald
Youth· LeadershIp conferenc~ ,In' H:~; 6}<' INYOR:\lAL PROBATE SSO Ibs., heifers suitable for re
Kansas <;ity, MO. «Ii' ha's .at- D XOTlCE TO CJ\EDITORS . .', home raised, strictly green, rep
tended .state FFA conventioM all NT'¥: CQ.URT OF iVALLP:Y'arid Marty Petska . - .
four., l''earS. :o( high schOoL <mil . ',". 1" ~ 'Fancy Black Baldie steers, 450-

part~clpated .. 111, bott/nahonal y.._i," X'''~.,,1 •• ',_: .," ','.' , : all shots, qome raised, Willialt!-fql1ge jud,ging' and: the'. natiQl1ql . 200 Fatlc'y' Hereford steers ~n.d helfJ
Et'A cql\vention this. past year.. ' • Ibs;, completely precondltloned,
: ,Il e· :;pasparticil'ated.. ..'m . I L75 F~Qcy H~.refor,d steer.1i and heifer
m~ll1erou,s 10¢Cil· atld. ,dIstn<;t . : home'ralsed, reput\ltIOI1 brand,
CQl'ltestS and was 'chairnia~1 or· C07 --' ',' " , < ....... , .. - .... 'T.... ;-- - - l' PJ.',.:_" ~......t"R"-" lJ.."",r,Nlol,,'\:C6\ I.

c4ciir;man 0., m~JlY c01"ull1ittees .in .' .o,.f .Ord. anld . ~nd you cQuld have lived your
the Ord.FFA.chapter. "::. c'· .', . . pest I, ~'.r i~r
) AftergraduatiQnft:om Ord High POulSuep.er Etecnity'.S gates S:Wl,I.ng· op'en.
he pla,U's tCiatfenq the Uni\'ersity bf !\la.'dls01i

. , d
,of Nebraska Ag College: an~ you wel'~ calle to test

, . MICHAEL' BRUHA - son .of on But you left a beautiful me'm-
Mr, and' .Mrs. Laddie H. B,ruha. A·I ~th ory fh'1d ,fs6'rr6\'v too great' to

/ His', farming c program consisted . pr
9
1.

1
... ;.' .' ., be told

. " ,lUll Sch...eidel~r, ' . of Se\lei1. sows and litters, two Y , . •.• ,.' : .• ,

. \' ' . beef'cows"Mdct\lves, five acres To 'lis \vho lovedagd 'l6st you
has attended the state convention of. 'a,lfalfa;' 11 acre~ of dry-land .' .Everyone We,\C01l1e .' . yourme1l101'Y \"ill never gro\v'
and '. m:}1ny judging .cqntests. He', corn" aM ~wo ae,res of .irng~ted I old.:' , , ",:, . .: .. " ...
has also qualified to at~end~the test plotcorn,one o{ which m1de . YeteratlsClub The,EverettBoy~eS"
National FFA' Range Judging . 205.4. bushels ali aCre qualifying . , i ' ~....._.. .__

. Contest in Ql<Jahoma thisspri,l1g. as~he top yield ill the'state. -..--'- '"F --' _,:}L.:. .,;,;,_..:.:.:.._
His future plans are to attend .. His' planS include engaging in .. M -",. I - _r~_.. .- --""'--_..,-...~.....~...- "'4

the University, of Nebraska :and faqJ;l,il1g..! y! AN:K YOU'
majo.rin'~g E~on6I~ic.s.! ': .r',. ! BRYCE RITZ ~'son of Mr. '\ I H. '. . ,

l),HikB.AINF9R;r'H. '::';;':~0I1: of:~ and Mrs. R?uald, It..• Ritz of
.Mr..}:'fU1d.; Mrs.,G.~.I'(l.lq Ralqf~rth Comstock." HIS supervIseq ex-,
of:NQI;tllWllP:": lli,s eMwp'nses ~ perienc'e program consisted of.10
c~nsisted of thre.e. breedJng 1>1 sows, ,46 head of feeder pigs, flve
heifers, three .feeder cattle, four . market' ste~rs, and 15 acres of
horses, and 15 acres of corn that cor11, J:!,' ,'. "'.
yielded 1p8 bU.Sh.~l.S an acre., !); "'.~' Brytj:l is' curreritly president oL

A parl,Iamentapan for tJ).e, Ord ~ the Ot,d Fl:'~A chapter, at1d has .!
FFA. chapter :pml ha~ attel}d~d qualifi~~ for the. National Ricing:e '
stat.e anq na.tlOnal convertlOnsl JudgiiIo' Co~tept lU O.klahoma thIS,
vanol!S, .Judging contests, '~f;la J May.JArtergniduatlOn he plans
otherag rela,ted events. 'He.'w111 I: to cOlitintie his: work with the

".~. "<'. i\tl' " '~.l~~··.t\ , ".'1.".' ", " ~
[ ~;.l~lr,t""'" _.ee- ' ....,

'I . ,'" .... .'.. Ii:Jhe. Qrd Housuig
~ [I) ~ ." } '. f -" "",,...... ,,)..

;!it·/·, Avthorrfy "
'.. f :;".. ".-' ' .:., ." ......

. a\111~{).q~S. 'l1e.\~ eligi~(V!Y!ri-. i:
cC01x. hqvts .(or: !anuhesAAd
lqw,;J~cp:m~ mdlvldl.,\;\l,g:

iSJ '~ .i 't ~, - , "";: .;'·t

If '~j)\ll" .ll,.djl.lst~d ilW;l1ilC (total
ill~(/ill.e· IllUlUS allowable OIL\ de
dl\~tiU;lS) (alls within the follow
ing, }~mi\s,JOi.l. may qu,alify for
h(j~~nf' . .

! NoY-or '. , Admission
. PerSons Lunit

i '~E~:~~:::::~~:~~~:~~:~~::':::~:~:::i~i~~
5 '~'__".:2,...__...... 11,150
6 :r" . tt,s20
1 , ,._...... . .. a,4~1)

S or) rilcr~ "........... .. 13,100
j", .. .

Ofhc.e HO'lrs: 8:3Q to 4:30 at
Parl<view Viltage, 728-3770.

, l:

$239'
$298

/'

m.ers.... iii
I '1wa;r~s

put~d, the sevep \\r';)N notified of a foreign exc,hange s~udent next
their, hOilOrs, Those to receive the year,
state FanU.er Award inelua.e: ,-

'\, RANDY DUDL\ - son of Mr.
STtNE FOTH'~' so11 of Mi, and Mrs. RaymOl)d Dtlda of Ord.

and .. M.rs. Eldon Foth of Ord.· lUs supervised farming progr3ms
Stev.e is an active member of ,co11sisteJ of rS ewes and lambs l
the Ord FFA' chapter. His - five sows, 14 feeder pigs, ana
sup e r vis e d occupational ex- 1S- acres of Cop,
P ~ r i e nee farming program' . He was se!l\ll1al of the Ord FF1\
COllsillted ; of l,1ine' fat cattle,' 13 chapter alis! has a.ttended th.e
yearling steets, 10 acres of corn, st<;ite l~!,\dership cam:p, th~ st~te
al1q three !lives of bees'. '.' ! :', CQllVentlOl1,and vaqous Judgmg

,~. Steve{s 1?res~ntly b.oldil)gtb~: contests. '.,. .;,...
, .' office ... of secretary and·" par-·. FutJ.lfe plans include attending

- ticipated in contests 011 the local
l

' the University of Nebraska aftE:r
state, district, aM regiori.a; . gradLlatiOl)I!l,ud maj6ri.,lg in In-
levels. He IS scheduled to go to : dustrial Ar~s.~
the . N.ational aauge .Judging '.¢ : '
COntest in Oklaqoma this May. ' BILL SCHE,lDELER, - son of,

His future p12ms' include being Mr, and Mis., Maqiu Scheid~ler
, . of NQrth LQup. Hrs. enterpnses

cqnsistedQf '1() breeding ewes, t80
fe.eder pigs, to a.cr~sof '.co.HI, and
91/~ acres of. milQ. Chairman of
th¢ Scholarstip COI11,mittee. Bi.1l

"".;

rmer
I. '

..

•

•

.,

•

•

•

•

•

-

..

Furniture
.Y/

•

•

Pl TN
SAVE lAY'E'R

GOLDEN HARVEST'S "BIGlfAUL"
-B.ONUS' 'gives- ':you $2100 credit' .on
nexl year's hybrid c~tn purchase for
every unit' ofgreaf 'G'QlDEN tfAR·
.VEST hybrids you plant this sprhlg.'
/ Pick up some. s.eed and let us tell you all about it.

•

E
•

rrll~t r
of Ord; N~bi·{~5r~(l

Steve" FQtll

a 'group dis61.JssiQI) for. at
40minu.tes, .

In addition; he has' to'h~ve
e",wed at least $1,000 insl.!per
viSed .f'l,l'm . projects. The FFA.. '

:memoer must be able to'
deltJonstrate a· proficiency in'.
pa.rliamentary . procedur.e ' be
familiar with stat~ and i1'~tion.al,
constitt<tions, have an butst$11ding
supervi[€;d project, at}d be
regularly enroUed in a vocational
~.griculture class. "

Tht"l s~ven Ord High stu~ents
will £fcdve their awards at the

. state Fl"A conventio;'i' iIi Lincoln
April 7. They togk the requiI:ed:

.St3.te Farmer test at a meeting
held pI ior to the convention: '.

AftettestresultS. wen~' com,

made recliner> (md will take approxinlately 8
weelcs for (!e~ivcry.

Has Been Ser€(h:~d To hi'iroduce. A
/ . ,. ,

AL I llf Tf.~~~~) l'i~I'KI R r:R" xL - f& BI~~tbt I\t~fbl [f;,

By fhe end 'o/April vie w:1I have alf'dJfferent dyes
of leather :sanlp 'as to select fr6m. - .

,ENGLANDER T~NS~ON EASE

Full Size Set . . '. . . . Special

. Special

Twin Size Set

Thase are' cYstom

f.;',"

'''':.J.~

r
'.- :1,.

r
:1.:. i

,"

"Ord.,Nebr.

SEALY MATTRESS AND BOX SPR!NG

~Full Size s.et . . . .• . Special$13995

. Special $1 995

, Vtil,F'('
H~~~e
.Pho~e 728:-5491

" ".'.Queen Size Set

:.Quae'" Size Set
" .

tolVl~keYour
Lawn Sparkle.
F. This Vear

Simply sprea.d a bag Qf
Scotts Turf Builder 'on
y'our lawn alJ.d' enjoy the
djJference ,it w.ill make.
TURF BUILDER is the
~tented" fertilizer that
makes grass grow greener.
avoiding . the 'wasteful
~:urge growth that makes
~xtra 'mowing. -; Keeps
w;ass greene,r longer to?
KiCk up a bag this
weekend and enjoy' a
tovelier lawn thisyeal"!, '

:i Now 'On Sale
11,Or~ Gl~~~
~ &.Pa,iJJ't.

Ord. nebt.
. PJ:1one 728~5P36

.<-'1>., ., .' <
,B~q~~e~!~4t

~~~~~'W-~.lO:III~~~",m- _f-w.,., t. a::u::=_=:JI!I. _ .

-~:r~?f1,~·_-"'_"'IX.......rp...·;....r=... L...;·'tCvRn..~~~.~~~..~"t~'"'.•.=... .:...,.....__-.. = "", .- 1_~ .

. ,

BED I G SPECI lS
ENGLANDER P05TUrU~ BlULFf I

. I . ,

.",Full Siz~ Set . . .'. . . Special

. Speci.al

Seve
(Page 2)
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(fage3)1978

SATliRDAYf

. j\pri.L;ftth.
.9:00 A.l\t1:Q() P.l\~.

DO ES

Bargain Mall
Festival

Ord .EI~$ Lodge
Baked' Goods-Rumm~ge
Plants-White Elephant

COWltry Store

:FREE COFFEE

Leavefor Germany
Mrs. Charlotte Jepsen,Mr. Clnd

Mrs. Gerald Jensen, Crystal qnd
Maceo of North Lojlp, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Paider, Philip and
Nicole of Arcadia and ~l'. i\nd
Mrs. Cecil MsCall. were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paidet'
Saturday. This w~s a get tQgethel'
for Crystal and Maceo as they
will soon depart for Gerntt;tllY.

Denise ..• chosen
by Arcadia Legion

Auxiliary

The Arcad~a American LegiOlt
Auxiliary has. chosen Denise
Luedtke as the 1978 represen..
tative to Cornhusker Girls ~tale.
She is the daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs, Don Luedtke of rural Ar~
cadia. . I

Denise is a junior ..t Arcadia
High School. She has lettered ill
Volleyball, basketball and track.
She is the vice president qf pep
club and is a member of chorus,
band, and attended many speech
meets throughout the ye~r.
Denise is a member of the United
Methodist Church and has been
active in 4·H, . .

Her other inter~sts include
swu?-1ming, .bicycling, . cooking,
sewll1g and softball.

The alternate is Teresa Smith,
daughter of Mrs Connie Smith.

Denise Luedtke
,To Girls Stale

Friends and relatives are invited to a
Reception and Dance honoring

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ha'rold Johnson
, 0,' their

40th Wedding Anniversary
Saturday, April' 8, 1978

at the Community Hall
Scotia, ~ebr.

Reception: 3:00 t05:oo p.m.

Dance: Rollie Johnson Combo
. 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. .

Patronize QUl'Adver:lisers

QUIZ, Ocd, Nebr., Thursday, April' 6,
I ' ,.

School lunch Menu
Thursday April 6. - lIam

burger, Cheese and Spaghetti
Casserole, . Cold Slaw, Rolls,
butter, Fruit, Milk.

Friday, April 7 - Peanut
Butter IX Chicken Sandwiches,
Round-A-Bouts, F ru i t Salad
Cake, Milk. \ •

Monday, April 10 - Creamed
Chicken & Whipped Potatoes
Vegetable, Cookies, Rolls, Butter;
Milk.
Tuesd~y,. April 11 - Lasagne,

Salad I Fruit, Rolls, Butter, Milk.
Weanesday, April 12 - Slol?PY

Joel',. Vegetable, French Fnes
Temptation, Milk. . ,

Thursday, .April 13 - Tacos
Green 'Beans, Cinnamoll Rolls'
Fruit, Milk. . ,

Friday, April 14 - Weinel'S &
Baked Beans, Salad, Fruit Rolls
Butter, Milk. "

Monday, April 17 - Com Dogs
Fr~nch Fries, Cinnamon RoEs'

I Fruit, Milk. '
1uesday,-April 18 - Huntington

Chl~ken,. Corn Bread, Vegetable,
Fnnt, Milk. .

Wednesday, April 19 - Pizza.
CQrn, Frllit, Brownies, Milk.

Thursday, April 20 - Ham
bllrger SandWich and Pickles
French. Fries, Vegetable Orange
Juice, Milk. '

F"riday, April 21 - Tuna &
Noodle Casserole, Peas Peanut
Butt~r Sandwich, Fruit, Milk.

MOl1day, April 24 - Tacos
Vegetable, Cinnamon Roll Fruit'
.Milk. "

Tuesday, April 25 - Fried
Chi<;:ken, Whipped Potatoes &
Gravy, Vegetable, Fruit Rolls
Butter, Milk. "

Wednesday, April it> - Chili
Uurger, French Fries, Orange .
JUlce, Cherry Dessert Milk.

Ihursday, :April 27 '- Goulasb
HQt Vegetable, Fruit Crisp" R'~Us'
Bu.ttl':r; Milk. . . ". '. ' ,

'Friday, April 28 - Porcupine
Balls, l\1ashed Potatoes F'ruit
Cake, Milk. "
(All Menuse Are, subject to

Change)

Women Plan
.Spring Rally
AI Palmer

The Lutheran Women's
Missionary League - LC·MS
Grand rsland Zone will hold their
Spring Rally at St. John Lutheran
Church, Palmer on Tuesday, April
18. Registration begins at 9 a.m.

The theme for the day will be
"Where's Us Guy's" - con
cerning Indian MIssions in the
Midwest region. Ron Wagner of
Concordia Teachers College,
Seward, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs, Bernita Neujahr,
Waverly, now serving as the
Nebraska District President, will
be a special guest and also give
a short address to the ladies.

Election of a new Zone vice
president and Zone treasurer will
be. held. Mrs. Frank Andreesen,
Ord, will chair the meeting. This
will conclude her term of office.
Mrs\ Ray Block of Grand Island,
servlllg as t~easurer, will com·
plete her term of office. Mrs .
LeR?y Don~heske" presently
ser:-U1g as VIce preSident, will
begin a two year term as Zone
president.

,

Reeds fo Display
Souvenirs Sunday
. On SUl\day afternoon from 4 to

6 p.m. at the First' United
Methodist Church basement
Pastor and Mrs. Earl Reed wilf
display some of the souven{ers
and products they have acquired
during previous tours of Israel
and other lands of the Middle
Ea$t. From 5 to 5: 15 they will
show slides of the places of in
terest in those countries for
persons who are interested.

Pastor Reed indicated that all
persons are invited and are
w,elcome to attend. He has of
fered tl( obtain similar products
from the Middle E'3.st for persons
who would like to have them.
He will be leaving for a two week
tour which will include Rome
Damascus, JOrdon, Israel and
Egypt, and \vill return June 1.
Several persons from the Ord
community are planning to travel
with him. Pastor Reed indicates
others are welCome to foin them
on the tour this Srping.

.,'

(Sale ends
April 8, 1978)

Every .
Cross Your HeartBra
on sale

,STOP.EVERYTHING! Now's the time to save at the Playtex

CrossYourHecff

'. \

\,: ..

.1

North Lou'p Post
l

285
Holds Annual Supper

Ralph R. Rich P~st #285
Legion and Auxiliary qeld their
annual birthday suppel,' with a
l'),ic~ attendance. Al delicious
cover dish. supper wa~ enjoyed
b¥ members, family, and friends.
Th~ tables were very at,'tractively
ctecorated for the occasipn.
, 4 list of members for the
~egion and. Auxiliar.y, }vas read
Il1 honor and recogmtlOp of their
d.eyot.ed years of serviye to the
WIlt. . I
>4, very enjoyable evt:;ning was
sp~nt ". Viewing Mr. llnd Mrs.
Fr~n~ Andreesen's pict\,ires from
their. trip to Ger~ny and
J::1~land. -/
. Tne evening was cl9sed with
~ short business meetin~.

I

Emergency Energy
Assistance Program
Th~ State of NebrF.~ka has

tec~lved emergency fundll1g from
the U.S. Community Services

___~_ "- Administration to assist low-
, ~ '. ~ incpme and elderly residents to

d I,s tin c f i <> n of hciviJ,l&, four • l!:liresjhan; Lois then presented Pi;lY energy and energy related
m~Inbers become gr<tQuated t!W' gaVel to the new l~ader, deots from last winter.
K.OPS this past year. ..' r . , ,~.e,rn~~line Sil-:er. The p.1eeting This program is called the

arlit's ,Gydesen . earned . Iier . W'lS .clos.ed With th~ CIrcle of "Emergency Energy Assista;1ce
KOPS Feb. 4. 1977; Carol L.l g ~ t . Ceremony an4 .thct PrQ&ram" (EEAP) and will be
Thomsen earned her' KOPS 4l'ril .. ' be~~ll,.C'!'tIon. ple\ige was recltea run Oy the Valley County Welfare
21, \977 ; Renae MarkYl~h: Y: :'~" - qWce. If you live in Valley
earned her KOPS Aug... ~S 1977 ;'".... ' . ; . County, call 728-5731 or 728-3430.

d K th L d I.. Tl;lose who qualify for the
aKn 1 ' a y angeearn~. "er Poppy Day Planned pl'Ogram can receive assistance

OP:::; Aug. 4, 1977.. T1Wlie ( . ' '. '" . . tl f h~lembers a\ong \~ith KOPS Yerla ~ I By "eglon Auxtl~ry 111.'. le payment 0 eating and
Fox, Mane r>;ovotny, Er}l1a li\1el~lbers of the Am:erican e'.1eqiY related debts, such as fuel
Z ~ ct ina and KIW .. CilIOY I Le;'ioj1 Auxiliary enjoyed a soup ~~¥7.1l1CUrred after December 31,
Bndgelpan "'.:ere honored WIth the,) ~nJ des.sert supper Monday night
K 0 P S Ceremony. W~f,ght 111 P'lrkvlew Village followed by This ~rogram will run only

· R ~ cor del' Ma\ is Ehresman" tli~' ,rygular monthly meeting. until Aprl~20, 1978, ~o make y~ur
hOl1ore:l Collee:l Ringleinwitb the .Plal1~ Were made for 'a pillow ~9~lt.accl. nth the \\elfare Office
bi;lCI$ slipers a\varq whiFh is. given ,c1~i;\l}IT\g'da1 in May. and for .rro~e 1a ,e y.
t9.,i\me~nbel', ~'ho,has ?t ,sq'n}e :YOPP>:' pal') whichwi.lr;be May . V~lIey 'Bnys·-.-,-.. -·,;.....nw4ii&

· tlwegamed oyer. her ongmi\l ,J~~l,3:':' ,\ .j' f-l·: ~ .....~ .' ·th''\'· 'f' V':~'"
st<l-I:ting\\ie·I.·g!Jt and. s~rjce h.a~ }:;Th~' !'Ie::-t ~n~eting wjll be May . 4:li ecfg~tl.Q$,..o !E~' i:\lIfY cBO

.y's
lq\Vereq,.lt.Qthe\:aw~i'tlS~,L,qt.IVlVcb •. w~ne gl.e.mbers, ..a,r.e .. ' ,!QOL). pace a ralg
pr~sen.ted py Lead.er "L01~ wei'e:' ',&Keq, !ohnpg. old Jewelry' and. ~flkso~ s horne. on ,March,28 at
M.Ci r .I.e . Novot\;lY, .annivers~rY l1?W

b
"( ~reehD.gc&rqs: for the 7··fbere· \Vel'e six members

pencil; Erma. Zadma, postage N~ .ral\(i Veteran Honfe. " present alo g 'th new

~:id1fvit;,orn~~~il b~~ViefJr.~~~~;'~ '¢~~B~llest;~~'d n1W~ber~I~~l~n~~~Jttnf~tet.a I
I' e porte r .. Colleen R1l1glem , ,," , ." '. . speec 1
ph 0 tog I' a phY award; Kathy . ~U{l.c:heon, Style Show contest and the song con.test. At
La, ng e, birthday .committee; '>{}r.e.a 19. CowBelles ,will be t~e end of the ,meetlJ1g we
ShIrley McCain, .traveling· the " hosh,ng their annual' Spnng Beef dIsl'~ussed our rockets. We
mo.st miles;' Cathy Bridgema f T~st~pg Luncheon and Style. Show de.,ld.ed ~hat. aiter our next
earned the foot award for nlOs( '1 em.. .{\pril. 14, 1978 at lZ o'clock me~t1l1g we v.ould blast off our
consCientious exerciSer' Kathy 1nQOn ,at the Burwell Legion HalL roc ets, . . _. '"
Knapp music' Betty 'Smedra: The event is open to the public Our next l~eet1l1g WIll b~ at
typew~iter award; Donna Youn ' . 'and"doo,r prizes will be given Hans. Madsen I' hqme on Apnl 15
straight step award; Erma Meli~' f dUflqg . the aiter~oop. For at ~.OO. Lunch was served py
ne,w knee award; LeQlia Warner: !. resexvatlOl1S call HelOIse Bresley, Ste\e P1Sas; R
bake sale and haby sittin ; Ord" 728-3000; Jan Ackles, ~Ul'- e\\ s eporter,
award; Barb, 'Marko\\lski,bak~ i welh 348-3281; Ann K~use, AlbIOn, Steve Penas
sale and donation of Theater. f 3~5;L)l82 or Mrs. DICk Foster,
Lois also honored those who had . ErIcson, 653-3371. Cooking Cuties 4·H
the misfortune to' be . hospital' .~. t -.-- The Cooking Cuties 4-H Club
patients some time during the To '''asrungton DC . qlet at the home of Dahn Stowell
y~ar so they received .a band-aid. Rhonda Rogers and friends. of ,for their March' meeting. A
Tney were Norma Miska Mavis'. Omaha, spent the weekend With demonstration on making coffee
Ehresman, Cathy. Bridgeman, ~ l1erpatents, Mr..and Mrs. Ca~son, cake. was given by Dahn and
and Audrey Gregory. Ro&ers and famIly. Rhonda IS a Tern Cudley. Roll call was giving

; . regIstered nurse at the Lutheran the results of our experiment on
Darlene Tuma; Area' Captain,. Hospital and is attending a cake flour versus regular flour.

received a large "Th1:1I1k . you ' ca'ncer seminar in Washington We then divided into our
A"Yard" f?r A.RD..AlI ofthe o~t D.<;';. this week ,as a represen- Creative Clothing and Groom
gOll1~ officers received' ceramic tatlv~ of the hospital. Your Room groups. ere.ative
bunl1les from Leader Lois.' One . Clothing discussed a sewing box
of the most coveted awards, the -~'-'------- and Groom Your Room girls
Enthusiasm Award '.. went to CASH & CARRY: Dozen Sweet: decided on what to make and
Gertrude Osentawski for being a heart Roses, $2.98. Thursday worked on the color wheeL
real peach of a TOPS member. p~'eni"g. Friday and Saturday. News Reporter,
The eight attendance' .awards The Florette. 6-2bfrltc Chris Sevenker
were given by the::'weight
recorders. Marlene Smith had

· per fee t attendance,' Carol
Thomsen missed .one, Linda
Sonnenfeld and I"'ma Zadina
missed two, Darlene Tumaand
Betty Ostrander missed three and
Jean Blaha missed fout 111eetings.
To earn an attendance a'ward one
m'lst not miss 'over four nteetings
during a year and meetings are
0:1ce a week year around.

Lois installed the nelv officers
for the year of 1978 as' fol
lo\'{s: co-leader, JoAnn nuda;
secretary,. Linda Sonnenfeld;
treasurer, Marlene Smith; weight
recorder, Betty Ostrander; asst.
wei g h t recorder, .. Mavis

:Jtol'elle

:Jlor~lle
Phone 728-5121

Walker-Schimenti rell
August WeCJdingPldns

alld' is open for business

Hours: 8:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m.
Mondqy Thru Saturday

Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

Closed Sundays

We will continue to give the same fine service that

Adolph and Helen did, and welcome all old and new

customers to come in and see us.

Ord, Nebr.

MARY SEVENKER
Hus Purchased

:.TO~S N.E. n02~s Queen for
19n was Mrs. Renae (Alvin)
Markvicka. Renae joined Tops
Dec. 4, 1975 and reacned her goal
.May 26, 1977 to become a KOPS
in wilitll1g which nieant she had
to remain at: or below goal for
13 'consecutive weeks when she
qfficially reached her KOPS Aug.
25, 1977. To become the Queen
Renae lost the most weight to
reach her goal and stay there
the required time. Sye gives a
lot of credit to her husband.
family and TOPS pals. Re.nae is
the mother of ten children who
are all proud to say, "111a1's my
Morn!": .
. Red Patchwork print carried
O'lt the Country 'l11eme for TOPS
NE #302 aJJnual awards and
installation meeting held March
30, 1978 at the Elks Cluo. Lois
Swett, leader, gave tile welcolne
and all rep~ated the TOPS
Pledge. Marlene Smith, secretary
called the roll and then presented
1977's Best Loser of the Year,
Ruth Foth, with a banner, flower
and charm. The group sang to
Ruth while she lighted the Candle
of Continuity. Betty Ostrander,
weight recorded. announced the
c1jv'ision winners who were as
follows: Div. III; Ruth Foth: Div.
I V , Gertrude Osento\\'Ski;
1,,1arlene Smith was runner·up.
These ladieS lost the most weight
in their divisio:ls in the, year of
1977. Verla Fox crowned and
honored QIJeen Ren:::e Markyicka
with a, flower, banner, and
charrn. The club had the

d?,~~~4~tl
!:Pfwtf9iapf:y

.. 'Kathleen ·WaU<er ••• to \ved T\1omcis ·S"'-i.v\en'ti "

Mr. and Mrs. 'Don Walker ,)f ~ .. 197. 7.' graduate of O.l:d".iib... ' . Pl.o.,Ye.db.y the Loup Valley REA
Ord announce the engagem'el1t of School .' Miss_ Walker Is employed in Oro· .'
their daughter, Kathleeli Kay, to by Bob Strong Ford-Mercqry il,1 . The' 'couple plan to be married
Thomas Josepn Schimenti, Son of Ol,'d. Schini.ehti, a. gracluat~ of A.ug~st ~6 at the United Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Don Schinle'nti of Omaha RUIUlileJ, ISnQv.' em- . Church In Ord, .
Op1'lha. ' . :: '." ' •. :; ,

Rena'e Markvicka Is
'77 Tops 302 Queen

~

I

I

r
I

I

.:'Social P(}rCC4SI

--"-.-"
.- Paid Political Advertisil,g .;..-

VOTE FOR LORRAINE LV·
KESA, Republican canqidate
for Valley COWIty.Clerk. '

. 6-3bfrltc

:Jlorelle

:J1orelie

.," With

Serving:

4:00-8;00 P.M••

April 14

Adults $2.50
I Children $1.25

The Na.me will'StiU Be:

Mary Sevenker

Ord, Nebr.

( I .

l;ias Been Sold To

The children' of

Me and Mrs. Raymond Chalupa
, cordially invite you to a

'30t}l Anniversary
DANCE

'. .

Friday, April 14, 1978
.at NATIONAL HAll fr6m 9·1

. .....
FRANK KUCERA ORCHESTRA

Adolph and He~en Sevenker would like to thank their

many c4stomelS, near and far for their patronage and

pleasant friendship over the past 13 years, and, sincerely

hope you continue to giv:e the I?rivileg~. of yqur patron

age to the Florette.

Sausage and Pie
Bethany Lutheran Church

Ord, Nebr.

.!@)IHOSPITAl nOT~I
ADl\USSIONS

3-30-7~ ,....;. Ruth &ample, ~cotia;
Peter Hansen, Elyria; Maybelle
Pierce, Ord; Jeff Patrick, North
Loup.· . '. i . .
, 4-2-78 T Vivian Turner,Ord.

: DlSl\USSALS
3-30-78 -,- John Pptrzeba., Ely-

ria ' . . .., .
3-31-78 - James Albert (Ab)

Wilson, Burwell; Mary Parkos,
Ord; Warren Krause, Burwell;
Dale ,Manchester Jr., Ord., .....

4-1-7$ - Betty Dunbar, TaylOr;
Korrie Sue Hagemeier, Ord;
Mary, Davlin, Ericson.. •...

4-2-78 - Jeff Patrick, North
Loup:.

4-3-7$- John Klimek. Ord; Lee
Farley, North Loup; Maybelle
Pi~rce, Ord; Helen Iwanski, Ord.

4-4.-7$ Danny Pokorney,
{U'cadia.

..

• .: • --_--- ...;;.....:... 1
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.... SPRINGTIME . .. Unlessyou've forgotten in the years that
separate a geileration, spring means lots of fuJi things, and all of
tbemout-of-~oors" ..
. ':. Spring is' getting your bike out of the basement on the first

nice day and finding the' back tire {lat. Swing is a kite that won't
lift off the grQund no matter ho\v hard -YQu try. Spring is using
scissors to turii' yolir old jeans intp cut-orcs, : . . .

! Spring is your cat having kittens your molher won't M you
ke~p. It is new baby calves.' It i~ wearing shoes without socks.
It'~ your mother telling you to dean your closet before you can
go out to play.' . .,' '

: Spring in a hike in the hills, a new pair 'of tennis shoes and
finlling the skate b\)ard an:d roller skates.

. Spring simply means lots of fun things no matter what the
year, 'entwined of course with work things as one becorrtes older
. . . .::. but most of them outdoors. . . . .

, Spring means plantingpotaloes, and later a. garden: Spring
means watching withantidpation for' the first blooms of tulips
!in~ croclls. It n~eansyard work and }i~ld.worK again and challg
mg ~torm coveflngs to screens after' wllldows have been washed
shining dean. '. , " ." . '.
.: Spring means going fpr walk's by the river pc just walking
mgr~Jei~uIlyp.9miltter.v,:here you' :ire ~ going, It means a new
haIrdo; .a relaxing day oilt of town. It JPe~ns house cleaning from
one end to the other - not forgetting the garage. It means wash-
.ing the caiand rummage and garage sales, . .

. . .An,d mo_st ~f all - spring is goqd old d.irt undef)~eath your
flngernarls, askIIlned knee and frcckl~syou drdn't know you had.

. Spring is too short.' Always, . , .
'-0,-'

COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: You can't lose weight by
talking about it ~ you'havc to keep your ruouth shut.

'-~;-'-'------

Thursday, A'pril 6
ijo1,..o,. Club, Minnie Thomsen

.hoste.ss at Ord Drive In '
Entre Nous, Mrs. Emmanuel

Voi.lfhnal; 2:3.0 p.m. .,
Frll1'i1Y, April 7, .

S p t ~ n g Extensio" COUlil'll
Me~ting:, Ext~nsion Office, 1:30
,p.ll1..

MO/ldny, April 10
rarmeretts Ext. Club, Chris

Rowbal .
, J:?a?t: Matrons, GlaclYs' Allen,

2:,3() p.m. ....
. VFW,AJlxiliary, lower level
Veterans,Club

i
8 p.m.

Tqesday, Apri U .
Happy Circle Club, Erma

Mulligan hostess; Allce Stei;ens,
co-hosteqs \ '

Lamplighters, norma Voyek
hostess .

Wedllesday, April n .
., Mutual Benefit, :\hs. Leo

At(en«FWler~. ..' .Mif~I~1~gfHands:·Ka:~h; W.ud-
Agnes Tvrdl,k accomp2nieu .Mr. man' .. i. 1 . " .;.':' .....

an·.1 ¥rs. Jerrold Fister of North M.A.Q. Club, MarjorY' Haye~
Loui> ,to Sargent last lh'lfsday' IlJ'Jrs<lar, April i3 :, - \

, wh.~re" t4~x. ~tt~l)9~+l, .t4~ (ul}erstl :. ? .Q_r,g~ ,S\lbyrpal1ites,·'. Mrs.
of Mr~: Anna TvrdlK. ,. 'J - ,;~aym.ond Pocock, . -"::' : '.

, '. . ... ····~,·Plaill. Vfllley, ,Mrs,: , Vep.,jJ'd

Eb 'e!IJ:~{iyor Supft1lr"· ~~~~;;'A.p~il14 ~~. \\." '.' ....
. w .h. \i .IJv C;:owBelles Luncheol)·,a.nd Style

Syow,12 o'clock noqn, Burwell
UgiOll Hall . .

, .~'~~

To Ke~ney Semi~ar .~. .
Mi. and Mrs. Adolph$eveltker,

MarY' Sev.enkerand' "'o;laught"rs
Chdstine and Carrie'tYnn o! The
Florette in Ord,attended ?
Special Spring Seminar hosted by
the ~e.b:raska Florists Society at
the Holiday Inn in Kearpey on
Sunday, April 2. Special design
s e s s i 0 'n s were' held for
Mother's Day, weddings and cash
and carry specials. A banquet .
wa~ held ip thee\;el1ing after
WhICh the Ord folks returned
home. . '

r~

i



'~

C~1I & CARRY: 'Dozen Swe~t·
heart Roses, $2.9$. Thursday
e\'enlng, Friday and Saturday,
The Florette. 6-2bfrltc

Longs Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Don. LOl1~ hoste4.

a supper Frid\l-Y' eve1v.ng m honor
oj· Leland Cronk al1d son Jerry
of Rawlins, WY who visited
frrends .. and . relati\;es from
W~dnesday until Mor-day.

Comlnunicatioils Director and A
mer i can Por~ COI),gresS.
De1e~ates. Standing COrlltl-llttees
gave details of their activitil;s in
the', areas of memOj:rship,
pro1ll?~io1J. publIcity and 'policy.
The l' e c e n t I y comp!e,ted
promotion at the Omaha Home
S how. was diSCUSsed and
evaluated. Topics of new business
wel'e the upcoming Porkette Idea
D ~ Ys,; Nebraska.land Days
ptomollon and the 1978 mailing
li&t. ' ,

_-.... 19_•

and Good As Gold Checks
can ~ay "I do!"

--

• •

COIl.lpeJi~i~l1: 1,: Mike .~'rul)a; :2.
.1;m 13endykolVski; 3. Norman
Br~dth~·~l;r,>'.. ' t

1'.f;:0. ChRp.ter BB "
P.E.Q. Chapter BBlI,le.t

Mogday evehing, April 3 at~e .
hoqle 'of Mrs. Ken Cle1nent w~.th
Mr~. J;9~1l.. ¥ajprs as cp-bO~~e.ss.
The ptogram, '''World ot
Utenlture': '\v,as,preser).ted l;>y
Do~ooth'y i,Mannjilg. .,•. , .
. N~xt m..e~tirig \fill. b~ at 'the
home'of MrS. Glen Beerlme.
Porketies, Meet . ...

Dj'rec;'tt:irs ..' "i:epres~m.ting over.
1000 nleillb~rs. of the Nebr'lska
Porkettes 'met April 3 in. Grand .
Island. ' Local ddirectors (and

. Po~ket~es) att~n ,\ng w~re Mr~..
Thead Nelson and Mrs,' Carson
Rogers. "
~ter: I a roll' call of ~'Program

Id~as for L9Cal Group, Meetings",
the Porke,ttes hell!;d re~rts Jrom
tpe, National' Porkette Director,
Neb r ask a POFk Pr9ducers

-----'----..:._--~$'---

...' ......' ....'"",.-
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Ord, Nebr.
Doing the things good neighbors do

'Member FDIC

Marriage ..
ofconvenience

GOOD AS GOLD CHECKS AND YOU
.,. • ~, • 00;' ~ ... •

" 1975l.00 S~affer Golnick Mv, Inc.

One: You and Gopd As
Gold Checks are good as
cash and lots safer, Two:
.' I.

YOlrJ, s.a.v~ tim.e, money and
transportation w~en you
p'ay bills, Three: You' have
a complete record at hand.

, .
Today and every day, you

N~bra~kaState Bank

\ "

u.s. ,and Canada, and their
performance is evaluated on their
custo11,ler service, accounting
procedures, rental income and
gross revenue. Each year, the top
l~Q •dealers in the <s?,stem are
all'~rd~d, special certificates of
r~¢bgtll bon.

V-Haul annually serves the do
it-yourself household moving
needs of more than sil,( million
A 111 e l' i can. famili€;s 'with
e con 0 Ui i.'c a 1 rental trucks,
tr:i:liler's, artd moving aids:

tldemorl,cd Sehola~s,hip
r~{ N:~~e'J,. Q.. Fer9¥SOn

, The NebIca,ska Elks Associatio\l
has established. a ~. B, Fyrguson
Gqlf Scholarship m n1~1l10ry of
the late J. B. F<:rgusoij of Ord,
111e $200' scholarship' will be
awa,l'd~d' anpually to a high
school senior who, is a pfl-.r;ticipant
it} high school golf and ~'Qo plans
to. participate~ 'in ~ -college
Ptogn~11.l, Tb.~, recipl~l].t· Ill~Y
a,ttend, a two ~r .four ye~I: col,lege.
S,tuflents partl<;lpatmg m a golf
prouram 1~. the Ord Lod8~ ar~a
apl enc9jlraged to COl)tact thelt~

, school COUilselor's or" Exalted
Rut~r',' ; l1aioJd C,arnic}( for ap-
~1icatioD fop\ls.' , \

Qid ff! ~lud~Q"(s '
IQ St~t~~on~@~f
,TQ~' fQllow~ng' stuq;e,p~s will
represe.nt Or:d Hi~h in. Nebnl$ka
V~4tiop.al -Agr;kl,llturql' Judging
conte,sts at tne, &tate FF'A COll- .

. v~:i;ltt<?\l. in' Lin~o~l1 Apr)) ~-? Tqe'
contest, aJi' apQual ~vent, ~s
d~,signed, ' to" . give ~hid~pts 'a
hIgHer 'degre~ of pl'(?flci~n~Y and
btrtt~r th~lr 'I;h<loce$ fOl} futl:lre
succes~ as fapu~ts an4 t~nch~rs.

Miats ': Judgin$ a,rid; Idell-
ti{ic.!j.tion: : S1),f\ryl. rh9mpson;,
2; , D,a.,,:e,· Conn,er; 1+' Jerry
Kr<:tmer. :, '"" .

Agroi\omy: 1. TQm: Hruby; 2.
D~~ ~~uha;~. L~t't'y Se<irs: .. "

~lYe.stO~~ ¥an~gelll~nt: DaIry,
M 1 k e 'Petska; Sh;e~p~ BIll
Scheide1er; Swine, U3[wip VoH;
Beef, Brian Kirby. . J 1 ,

Farm Management:1 1.. Gal.en
> Maresh; 2. Bryce'R,it ; ~. Steve
.. fot.h. . . .,.

Senior Livestock Sel~ction: 1.
Randy Du<ta; 2. PlliJ jRajnforth;
3. Uill Wadas. . I .

Dairy Caftle Selectiqu: ,I. Rock
GiJlaspie: . 2. Dpn Pros!\ocll; 3:
JeNJl1e Walkowia,~. I: .•' "

J? 0 u I try Managenient: 1.
Ramona Ritz; i,' Rod Nagorski;'
3. D{tvid Brupa. .., ,'. . ..

l!orticu1tu,re.: 1. ~ry¢e Pl.loy; J..

t~ktv1;h~f~~~t;; 3, ¥~rY"~,V~9~; ~Ac;ING thru AP~IL 29
¥,eta]s: LMliln.ty Kit;py.:', 2S YEARS Of THOROUGHBRED RACING.

I;a~lll M:q~hip~JY: &~~v~ Fotl).; . rOST TIME, 3.60 p.M. WEEKDAYS - 2;00 P.M. SATURDAYS - 9 RACES DAILY
2. l,Jrlan Martens,en. '.', ','.' , '10 ~ACI~G MONbAYS ' " '

Milk Quality. and Dtiry F90q§.: DIAL·A'SCRATCH), 384 9088 Exacia 1$3,00) .... Oubhouse Glass Enclo,od
1.. J..ohn .S9he1d~1.er; t. ~~\;n~S. ,DIAL: ~.~ESU~T~I - .....,v~~' .. ,~=e Level .. Mc:=ine • Graniblond

Rl,tz, l J~g1. P~~O~flY' '~ ',' AdmiSSion $1.50 * Closed Circuit TV *" Free or Preferred Pod<ing
4~ ~ecl).~,m~~ ,(o,~ N~t1~)Jlal ',' ..~':::':"':':":"', -'-,..,-,---~....:....:.:.:.:.c.~':':"':"_--,- ,:"::",:::,,,:,,~,:,,::,,:,,::::::::.:!W

~ -L.__ I --'-~t-.~.~~:---,:--·~-
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N TI 'E'
Th~ Gity of
Qrd i~ nQW

tgking
applicatiohs

for S\Vinlming
Pool life \Guqrds 'for the

• 6 ....

•
~cunlnf} &eason.

APPLICATION FC),ItM:S ARE AVAILAB~~

A'r THE CITY: C~ERK'S OFFICE

AT ,TtfE. CI~Y HALL•.

~U ~ppU~tttions should be
s.\d~,n,i'ttect~9 ~he Clerk's Office

~y April 17. 1978

Junior .Boxers End
(glendorAt Centrcll

, ~

Ord Junior Boxers cO:1cluded lost a decisio:l to Ger~ld Smidth
their 1977-/3 athletic calendar at of Anselmo-~ferna. .

,Region Th!ee, hntche.s in Ceptral 1Q6 pounds Chad ~Llndy lost "
City Frid3Y' a,i'Jd Saturday.: The deci&ion to Ky!e l~offacher or
four wint\~rs in YleJiminqrj Bro!l.en 13ow. '
rounds Fr~d.a:y were defe;;lted' in i 25. p 0 u n d s Ransom
final rot:nd aCtion Satwday.' Sperliug arew a bye. '

Those fop1. Dan Klimek, Bob 132 pounds - Tom Papernick
Hollibaugh, Ra!}sotIi' Sperlir/g; d1'c\'i a bye.. ,
and Tom Papernick."·wept '.dovtl!l . ~aturda1. Finals
011 two d~dsio:1s and two TKO 5,5 pOUli'ds - D:;jun)' Killnek
calls by ~&!~t. ~ffici;a..ls. Klil,l{e~' lost a decision to: l.ynn
lost a' ceC!Slon ,to L'(n'1 T~ashurich of Su'perior,
Teashurkh of," Superi9I; aild· ~9b : '90, poutids -' Bob IIpllibaugh
Hollibaugh 10$t a deci~lop to Mi~~ lo~t '" de~isiotl to l\~ike ~f,t.uin of
Munn of C~nt,rf;.l City. . , Cli.ntral ~lty,.· ,

R$nscll1 ?k'erling lest by a J:J,,(O' 12 ~. p 0 1,11] d. s - R;ansoj;l1
to pa\ e LQr)g 6f Grand, ts1f.lD'.t Sperlmg lost' by a TI).O to D::Ive,
Tom Papern~ck lost' Ol} a '1'1\0. Lopg of Qr:a}l~. tsland.. ' ; .
call to Mar;k ~i~gen pf S1.!-pei-ioi-:' ,139 pot:Jtlds....:. Tom Papermc~

C01Uplete~ fight r~&ults aM as ,lo:;l' by'.a. TL(O to !I~a,d} Niss~n
follows: r' ' o( Supenor.. . ,

Friitay Semi-y.aa.l~Tq<t,.i,!!-nior bo?\iII~ program is
SS pou@s. - D?,1)I~Y Klin..H;~ oplm' to. a,ll, b()'y's .ages &-15 ye~rs

drew a by~,. ", ol~,. Ttio,se. wC'"ntrt}g fu~ther lU-
6 0 pot{ n d s - Gor;dy fo.tmation· sho~lld coptact Dan

Jurgensen io§t a deci~ion to Je.rrY KlilU,ek in: Ord.· .' , .
Kile of Guid~ Rock. ','.'. CQach Ktimel} t09~ 10. boys to

6S pwnds - Dt;nny Dugan the Central City matches. They
lost a decision .to Jake McHugh qlJ,alified for' tlie trip by being
of Grand Is1~)id.' w~n)1.ers in Distric;t' lJ1,1').tches at

. 70 POUl1li~, -'- .1Lc\rty Leach LOjJp City la?t mOJ;1.tb, " .
lost a decisloQ to Tom Carrol· of . . Klimek isscnedu1ed to attend
Broken Bmv:" . , ' \th~ Ji.ll~ibr .U,OXiIlg ~Q~u:d iu,ee~ing

80 p0U11d~ .- DOy'le Daa.he Saturday' In ~fastlogs. PO$slblt1
los~ a decIs\on to GFl;l. Kilt(" o( rul~sc~'anges, s¢hgclliling events
GUlde Rock..', . for' the com.ing ye9(,' and othe.r

90 pouU,c\.s -'- Bol;! Holl~baugh it~rns wlll Ulj:eIy ~e 9iscl,lss~d,. .
won by a 1150, over Clint l,Jostocl} . The Ce,nfral' C~ty ~latches .m-
of Blue Hill.. .. . '. 'I . eludes tfie o,r!!. Jt.\Ulor B()XJ.ng;

. 9S pourili.s - ChIp ~ahaJsten CluP'~ ~i~t 9t e~en.ts for, \he };'e,a,r., '
-'-'---~~-,----.----r--;-

"". '

Ord Gal Sprinters
F~r~rl~~J~g~l'sl!l~~,s- tied
for fourth .. ill" th.e.. GrSll}d Is1anu
Centrar, C~t;1wW ~elaxs, J:1wrsL!a¥,
March '23., Despite overcCtst I skIes
and; cQf~i, \Ying~, Q9tl~ OJ;~ a,n~i
Ravelln~ hQ.d . 28 p(?mts. They
cai~.e' lJ;J, ,i\,Jst: be11i,I!~ third l:alJ!\ed
WO\?? ,RiyeC \~'it1j, ~! ppiF,lt~ a.ll~i
ah~f.l\.i. of G.t, Nort1l~yesr WIth,. ~
P01Q.tS.' . "

0iQ' ~09k' a 'p~r:t}al ·te:ul). down
to J;h.~, He!!;t ~~~,alls.~ qf ~a,ste(
vacgtwn c911fbcts., Si:ud h;a<;k
~Qach ~ch .C~Fe.tka, "MJl1Y of,
th€i 'hef1t~ \v~r~ l1ai).).p~r~d' by' th:~..
we<\th~.t ,99f\dlJIgl1s, so. the, tl1l1~S
apd. ,~I:$t~!)C~S weflfn'! t,1),~ b~s~.
B~,t, t f"cl th~ glr~$ g,1v~ tn~r
best, ~J(9r\~.'~. ' , .' .

These' , ef(orts , in.cluded a
sp~nlhlg fit;~~ pla~e {inisq.fQr the,
nlll~ r~ljlY te.;un of ,Jape, Go.gnnt'Lis;l HQp.p~~, ,GIQria W~,t.ze.l, 31)0
Jem) I?1!Qa~:, ' , ::. , '
. 1'hm;e \Y"l-s. a.S~~Oll.d pJace, finish
m,1pe, d1s.tal1~~. J;l1~tj),~y fOf tiff;)
tealn. Qf' QIona Wetzel. Robm
UpaJl, )}<l,.t.hi 1.la.!1sel1, an<1 J~ail
DuQilS. . ',' .' " '

. 1,'Q~ spr:int ll1~dleY t~ani of Pam
M e es e, .' !,.!sa, Hoppes, ,SUt;
Sevenkel', an[l,' ,Joan . Zulkosj.l.i
finisht'J.i t./lit.4. rbis, spr.i!\t te,;ull
also ntlislwd fi[tl\ in' die 140 r~l~y
and fi(tij ill the 8&,0 (elay, .
. Ip" tb.~' fi~1.<f ~X~Ats Ord 'cop.

tmue4, ,tQ ~llOW J.P1prO\:e1U~\lt,
. til-une, pr~gory h~4, a fil:~ 9-ay,
l111prov:~ng n~r. shl?t, put d1~tjlnc,~.·
to ;29,: lOH.. Thi~ wa~ nearly a
3' ': .i\llp.i'ov~lll,e)1~· f~PI,l1' 'h~.r
pre..V,lQUS \¥.e.e~'s performance.
~he als~ ~!:~w ~qe, diSci.(~73" S,)
mt9. ~~ ven: stiff WIP.(t ',"

4IJ.p.~tl\l. • al1"d, l\t'tl1y S90(ield
c?n!l?~te~, 111 o.otl~ !l,\e sqot ifJi.4 ' '
d1SGU;l (pr the ~lI;~t tiIl1.e. ~hJ"S }Tear. NL-(' SI':>re"t ,3,0".IJea\l, Dupa;l had a fme' day", . ~ tU ~ ,
Of~ • ~a,.c!l S:::~.cetl}'l r~la..ted,· ail;
ch9£Il?g" hv.q n~;ays W1U{ ojlt- POllnlt ~f L<lOirn:)
S.t~l1p.lng perfprn).apce~ •. a 6:28 ,), (\I l"IV i,~~
~JHJ~ all.c\ a. 2:15. hq~f .mll~, S1;J~, The NL'S'" gl'rls track so'uadIS, showmg true pranuse' for the :->.
future,'" ',-,',I appeared hi' the An;3ellllQ-~1e,l;l1a

• f • ' ',' invitation~l track me-et ThurSday;
, March ~. The ,squad. ac-

W' omen"s Softball cmllulated' 30 points,' ','" ,.
. .' .:., "'~ r':t •• ' .". ',_ , Scoring for the Cats ..came fl:QIP

twoindividl1als, Lori Jeffres' and

S~ua"'d' W'I'll 'Me't\t Karen Clement. Both o.f tlles'e
. V ti~ls' ,ll.:id, ,. ou.t~tfndi~g . per-

, T ~.i'~~ijrb~' ~n"'o;g~cizatlooal 9?rlh;~~t~;lgLO,tg~ P~eJ',~i~d ss~~t:;~
meetIng. of' the O[d. Wo)nl;.n's It" 11' th 'C Of
Sort~,q!l 'Fealn S:UI).~,\y' at & p'.~~, a~ ye.1t· ,I . e OJ' f -
P~~Ol1~ ~1).terested 1ft. playing on ~h~itA~?~halhn~afi~~t'cfnqi~~th~l'f~;'
tM t~~l1J..· s.hyu14· m~e.t a~ Ge,ri 100 and 2;20 yd. dashes. Karen's
Wi'u~f0f.d.'s, hC!,\tse1 .1J8. ~~ut~l 1~th. efforCpl'oduced f\~;orecoids in

, .... .". tM COyot~ invita,tiop.a,l,: 1\\ tf,le tOO,

Ro.ds Po"er' R'nn yd,. 4.aslJ, Ul~. old, I\l~f~ of 1~
, ' . 1\ . ,,'I . sec-oud.s f~lI" W K.a.,x:er~~~ l\1ar.1.c of
, "" , .;,'" . 11.9. tQ~ 2'20 .marl< of 30. ~e.¢"Qnd~ .

W~s.'" H,e.l.d", Sund"av ~~~;~1~~~~ed~:9y,~:r:s:axejl'S .e~f91:t. ,Kermit R. Erickso~-, Jr..
'. . ~ Performances by other ·~eat 1(" '. mil E'I k's"on'

Th~ VaH~y Rods J.!nli,lllited, car participants were well above' ~,Q{i,l J~~" . ,. '
cl\jb, p~hi i:l ?9ke.r: I)\ln, hI 0..r4, times· established in practice .. 'I

~1.J.9.da¥, \Vlth "~S p~ople pa!- sessions:. Diane' :ere.p)-§( kUO,~,,~.\;i. Gflls Prom'ollon
tr<;ll?atmg., " ::- .' . . - 13 secQnds off or he.c best me , V

A l,)0J.<er rUl1 1$ lrl<;e a. SC'l-venger in th~ mile run 'Ca"thy Glos· 'as ",' ',,' r \' ~1;'" "'d f
hU~lt, ~Y~~,l.rjp:4Ie:li~e 9-~(e~ti91l:S ·19 - seconqs ah~ad of hfF ~Q~st ~. J. IROY INichO'tas• Prec~ ,enet Q
bemgglvep, ~gch : player; wl;1o perfonniuice .'An'd DbI' Holt. R01a G o}Je. n$uranc.. , oJ;Il
th@!l J;1a.~ tq fiilq se.a1ed enve!opes pe'r~o 'frled' \~'el1' i' 'the 100' and pa~leq ha~ aillloupced t~e ap-
cont,,!-.Yvng p.taymg· cards hIdden gSO rilay, '.' 1,\ . .. ',' POAi\tUlen~ of KeFl}llt R..Ef.lcksop,
a~ vanoL,l,s lQC:atlqp,s.' When fiVe In' t.he field eve'nts Kim S{ch ~" 1tJ$ ~lC~ pr1sIi~nt ~~FlJ.a.r~e
cards 1;il'e '~911ected. by 'eqcl\ Sharon .Krie'wald, Carrie She~do~, t.le.... ~rsQ!la lrt~s't ~v1sMlO .
playe.r,t~e b.e~.t pp!<-!"r' hand wms and' Roxj:ll\ile . Davis ,Perforuled .1l!., ~iS n~w capacl'~f (:
8: p~l?ef' Wt .I!lAD~rS .weJ;~: k!\1El.r:~'Js . w't:lI in theirre~i-)€:ctive ~v~rm. It K.~r~i~,~~11 'lU~~s 'i::tygh;~lwrde 'Yli

reI), , '. )fS 1 ,.~l)I)IS 1>ros OC1, N<j,\Y cOJ;npetltors thIS year lil •. 1di " ' '. l' "
s~~.9\1d· l~ay: L~,,! L~gget.t, thrr" ;i,nChldirig' Patty' Fredl-it'k'. 'Barb a d1h?!1. to pray ng exeql.I\'~
LQi\~'ef( Ml1d.,\v~s. ,a~ tWD-lYay tre .\Mor~vec Chri~ D'Jteh~r C01ll:»;,~uP~ft'\i}s~(m; gf _.tl,1~ <;::ql~pa~wef."
oe .ween pe!1ll1~ Kl1app and T~.~ pt\ted ,.well~.ndwe'i'e··· 'loo:,ing' .iPl,:,o.~DtarY. u.sll1~SS ~n ,a r"
~gzett.. .l,:>ra.\Y!llg w.u;uwrs \yer.e lonyard to imJ.;Jl'ovelue'nt of their ~Vd.lOg1"fuI1ftlOn:, /' ".,.'
RbwWa Urerp,e,r. al1cl Te,d Leggett, markes next week. Also out for "'. Mt.Encksop nas a,IS? 1;l}ep.

A pot ll,lc~ pIcn~c at, Mr. and the squ~C\ b~lt not competing this el~s:ted to the ,~oard of D~ecttrS
l\tr~.. ,Ga.fY T~el?tO)~.s hOll),e fweek fare" ntembenf ' Penny of th~ Amer,rcan and ,ore-?ll
C~l=p~4 th~" qflY' SpeJ.linz aQ.d I,<.im Peterson. Insuran~~ C91pp~ny.. " ~ t

. T9,;;se t\YQ'.iP~,~Vi~\I.a!s a,r~ tr):,ing lot K\1J:;nut R. r;ncks()t1, Jr., l~, trw
to break 111to the shot p.ut~ .1;illQ p;o~ pI Mr. a.ud. M~~. ~er;rX.lI,t R. .
discus events. .:. ' . : '[; " 'ftEI;lcl,Son, Sr'l of ~1,'9-2~ia. a 19$7

,TJ\is brings the tot"J Qr itrls ~r;aul1a.te ot' i\(cqdut ;HIgh School
maklllg it thr;ough the first part, .'31~~ ,a. graduate f~9.ljl th~
ot th'1 s~a~ou t9 14,. Thes~ ,gir~s U\JIVer:slt~. Of Nebr;as~p..>. Coll~ge
aJI? to be 'co1Ulllend~d for: then o.f,' Bl.!~~ne,ss A.dt~:ll~strahon,
fIPe effort aud attltude. WIth LmC91n rn 1961. ,. ".: '
much wor;k y~t to 'co11,le, this. He, .with his wife I<~y alld
season shodd prove to' an ex: daughteH DOll).la and Ann nl3t(l;.
cejlent opportunity in individual tht;it horne in' Madison, ~NJ ,,~nd
achie\ err.e:l1. is am.ong the COn'lll1uters, to "ew

The Wildcats will compete YorK City eyeryday. . .'
April. 6 a~ the Re~ Raider In- ,~.f; ..,.
vlt:itlonalm Loup City. C.O,~J~ ~w~rded

Vqncur~' President 'U..H~ul "QQQf$.
ns (ft&1Ir.:iI pbll'l$. Bob Coats, oper.ator COStt.ts
\f,~ .y~ '~ t~,f,~ 1" Repair, S. 18th &~ox 83,., 01'9,

Ed Vancur:a was elect~d 'has plac~d among ~he top 100
president of the Central Plain's U-Ha1,l1 d~alers' itt tl;1e natiQP.
Baseball League at a re.cent acci(l,'diog·. t\), 1977 ranIs-ings
n1~etingof th,at org8.J'i:ptiou io ~S~~~;,~d by tJ1e U·~aul R~nt~1
Sf. Paul. Vanc.ura has lon& !lad ' .. 1 d
art, act,ive in~~t?5t in helping Ord ·U·Hau. h?s 8,QOO e.~lers in the'
young' adults throagh !,he summer '. ------'---,
baseball program. " , .• bJlrir:~ the'meeting in $1. Paul,

The Central Plains League is l~ag1,le' s c h e d u 1 e s w~re
said by inany to be the toughe~t e,$tablished. The seasort's first
conference in the state. Last game 'will likelY be' played June
yep,f. n!? l~~ than three ~entr{l,1 4. Individual t~am sched1,l1~s will
P)q,lllS ~e..am~ adva:lced to stat?- be annou6ced when they are
.level competltion': ~ .: 3,vailable. ,.'

- Paid Political Ad~,ertrSing, ....:'.
V01;E\ FOR Lql~~AtNE.LU

I,<.ESH, RepubIJ.ca,n ca,..tf,du,late
for Valley County Clerk. '

6:3~fr1Jc;

'" 'B i't). I ,e.w ,.v.S)f1_e~.s,

Thurs., Fri., Sa(., Apri/6, 7, 8

(Page 4)'

-._-~....~-....,.......,~.,..-....._-....-_._-......-

, ' ; hute!l, "(I~ft),' ~nd Steve «(ig}lt) 'Ture.~ i~Wl-eh~4 ~, I1~''': fH1~il\~S~)'
T~~k ~l~opry., ~eC~l1,tly. l,J,U,tCl~ h.as nUl!'! yea.:s ex,penenF,J 111 ,th~
f~e\R' '1'h~ t.'\'o~I}Jel\a.t:~!~i\d/,-\~,< dq, all !>'J)~! ~4>~k. ~4,~W~~"-E~t

• ,.,: ., '.. ..., .. ~. -. • .f I!' •

V I' Tha I d calpe frOll) Ord, ~UrweUi Loup; ~rSUY ," Jll~ a. s _g~~ l~~~. S!J~U91i., ~ex, ~~t, at.

NI' th I '( I I The match was, part, of thein ' a. :en ra 'junior \~x:e§t1in~ pr:ogram s~a,rt,ed
"', " by Al Rubesh recently,· The Ord

!39Y .vl1,l:Sity .thinclads' a~ Ord· Hi~h wres~lin~ ~~a,9h, ,Rupep.b;
Hlfjh soared nmth plar.e In tM saIi! be' plans, to W,ake the m
Cent~<lllQ 'relays 1'hursdiiy:'; :at ': vita,voll,al a,~l, aI).pu<V eV;'ent: , ' , .
qr~nd Island.. Ord, W1t~ 14. p~)lnts, ' FIrst place' award~f' pres,en~~d
fm1shed .ahead of AlbIOn ,WIth 7 by gra~e and wl.\Ight, e:\el~; W;e,11t
poil1fs to their c,rectif. ' . to:: ",': .' ':"

..B.o,.vel)lOuse Cret~ won. the ,first ~d S~c.qn.d, GraJk D!\\~~iQ,I!',
meet WIth a whompmg 62 pomts, .L- T¢t't'y Warner, 53-54 pOI,Il}d$.
bt:e.aki-ril$ <1, close three~way battle -r Cha.d Murrq¥, 54-S,fp9UligS.

,\V1~h, Aurora' and Sewa~d. ~c- -Br~c~ Scbnlltt, 6.3-67 po~Ms.
cord11lg to Ord track coach -!,lm ,ThIrd an<f, Fou'ldi Ora,de. "
Bl'fssen, less' than three pomts ~ Barry, Geweke, 65-66 pounds,
separatied the'top three teaIllS. - --Lonnie VanWinkle, 74-79
,A trio frDm Ord landed third ,pounds,' .' . - " '.. .

place in the discuss throw.' Jim -'C. B
i

Moudry, 79~84 POUilds.
WeIniak,' with a pitch of 123' ,i,", Flit I add SIXth, Grade '
JeH ',,"ol(, with a hud of 120' '3" -,-- Jeff Augustyn, 89~9p pounds. '
and Jim Smith with 109' 4" held - Wade Bundy, 96-102 pQunds.
do~vh' the hOllOI': , ' -:- Ma,rk M~r~sl}, 78;:10,4, p.oJ.l1J,.d,S.
Th~ two-lillIe reCljy team of Coach Rl,lb,esh thapked' tnos.e

Pte Crane, Steve Foth, Bob asSisting witli 'the program anJi
:a,asmusseil, and' Gre~ Lenke the V.F.W. for th~ir sponsorship.
pl~ced Qtth in that event. They ---'--' . . '

ra~~~;:uii~f~inpr~~~·7~vin .came TWAnf'y..Seven Out
to=the 10.ng-ji-lIllP squad of Mark n" '" -', ." ,
C~son, ·I):eith Up,ah, and, Kevin 'F ltl' .,: Bib G d
Sich: Their distagce$ wer;e. <;ar~on or t.. la " ~
18', Upal} 17' fr;~IJ, Kevll1 Slch .~ il, _., ,',' , .~

18' I ifz",. Blessen stated their 0 dT k l
distapces were gre().ter than those r, _r.~_c", e,.a"m.,
they 10gged'Iast week at Grand ,,! ~~~
lsland Central Catholic's met. T wen t 'y - s eve n thinclads

,The four-mile relay team reported for th,e 7th and Sth grade
ctcked 'in at 21 minutes and 14 tra~k team this year A.ccor;ding ,
s conds, The'i_r tinl!';. gained Ord to' coach, Lon , B,artholomew
y t anotlwr fifth place win, Thin practice sessions at 'the oval in
cIa d 'pacers were Bop nor.lh Ord have. coi1cenfrated on
:R,'asmussen, 'Steve Foth, Mark basic conditioni,ng. ' :. ,
C{lrson, an,d Paul Beran. The 27 lqds had their first meet

:Two sixth place wins went to Tuesday atG{qnd, Island, Central

j'th the mile relay squad and Catholic. Comp1e.t~ re&U1tswill be
p Ie vaulter Kurt Kremke. Kurt in' next' week's Quiz. Thirteen
c eared the bar at 11' 7". Relay events were on tap for' con-

, embers Greg Lenke, Bob testants there.' . ',' .
~asmusselJ, Stev~ Foth. and April U, tl1ey, wp.,1 eute!; the
~n?YOstr~i1~er'log~ed a time_ AlblOn duo,' accordmg to coach
o~).46.8.;" , Ce~etka., , '.' - .

'The ' Onl Inyitatio11al is on tap This is his second year at
fl(r sJ?orts fans this Saturday. piloting the 7th aI)d, 8th grade

----, track team. ~.'" "
J¥t¥,<>r Grapplers

An' estimated 140 wrestlers,
g~ades 1-6, participated in the

, o.rd' V.F.W. Junior: Invitational
S,aturday. The, ):OUl~g grapplers

,1
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Ne\'~.r put yO.tll~ h,aQd' ollt furtb~r
than you Cql1 drav..:. it ba,ck sit~ly.

excited to see what some of our
peopl~ caJ1, dp on their .own. We
are a yo'u.og te ul11 , so 1l11l(,o¥eq
marks should be shown justabou't
every' w1~k . . . if ~he weather
helps us, 'Cecetka. saloP. .,

,

.. .. oHLY:
'0'N·.' E WEE ONAL.D'S.•.IAS.... .' M~D SAVINGSO~

SENSATI.ONU~ELDEJOGG.ERS.
., NANDS .',

NYLQ. ·14..99
, ~'REG. $18
S"ED~jOGGtk
Choose from blue with

whit€; stripes; brown with
.;, '\ ,b,eige sfripe.s,

..' ~

Qver.at!lous,tlndpe?ple saw,six ~if{~re.nt
19" dia~,?n~1 color pIctures SIde by. SIcl.f. T~ey
\fere asked to pick the best ove~alIpicture. '
1'he clear winn~was Sylvania Superset. A.nd
that's not all... m the 25" diagonal color . "
picture survey, the Superset did it again. That's
right. Sylvan}.a's S,~J?~J;;S?~ b~.'\t Z~n\th, ~C{\, ..
Magnavox,. Qu~s,~ ~l)q ~e8:.rs. Th~ S,y'IV~~lla;
Superset. SId~ ~y' SI~~, w~:9~t ~~W~ l\W .

SYlVA lASE SET

~\. ,I

12.
REG. $16
NYLOIVJOGGfR
GreEt I.ooking nylon athletic
shoes with suede trim,
Choose from blue with
whit€; stripes or br,oVjrl
with beige stripes',

RCA, G"~, ~ONY,.SEAHS AND ZENITll

$
O~LY

impro\'ed i' by throwiilg SD' 6",
Keliy Scofield. impl'o\ ~d 6' t.p '73'
8",' arcd Anr,elteScofiell itll
pro\'ed 15' to 59'4".

Ord's ne:-.t meet is at Broli,el1
BolV on S&t'Jrdc.)' April 8. "We
\\ ill be It':n-ing the 'rela;s, on!}'
fornnt c,nd start CLJmpe.tlng 10
the reg,li"r track e\·ents. I'm

-
OCIl. Ord, 0iebr" Thursday, April 6, 1978 (Page $)

-----

Dougla~.D. Wett
'1305 L Street 
Ord, Nebraska

Phone 728-3763

Grit your teeth aI/d ~&ng on
because this ad (if you read it)
is designed to make yqu think
abo:.lt sOfllething pot al~ogether
pIBasant- the chances you ma,:.:
be taking with' Your family s
oconornic security. If yQU. don't
have an adequate' Plauof
providing fot .y6ur c4ildren's'
hi,gher, e1u9't-tlOo" a, {lla,n to
~res~rve you~ family s ;way of
life 111 case of your death or
disablement and' a l?lan to
provide extra mone; wIlen )'Otl
retire, think about It. Do more
than thi~ about it. CaL! me.
Toge,lher we:U DO SQniet~ing
about it. ". "

~
mE

t7{\.. BAN KERS
'Y~ LIFE ;

. .

..

WE f~AT"'R{

~C9MPL~T~

$E~VICE DEPT.·

- -

.25" diagonal Dark-,~iteTr.l 5q ~./~~k 'A<atXi.x
p'j~~re.r ty,~~

• Deluxe GT·309Tr.l ch£1ssis ... l oq~ $ol,i!d.~,st~V.~

"Sylvania GT.Matic:r.l... Splf·~,div,s.tipg,C<?,I<?r
~Xs!~m '. '.

!,~~~/y'~i.'v:~, ~?~ c}rcuitry (Automatic
.~9Wp"ness Control) "

• RO.o. m Light Monitor.... a9i,vsts con~~~~t. and
cR'?r I.evel when roqm V~hting changes

'.Twio $peakers .' ' .
• Early American stylir;'lg i,n a cabinE1~ o,f i\;\.a.pJ~

'(,en,~:l{~s/' hardwood soli,d~ and ~imufated
w\?,o~!-. Cpnce?'ed c£,stel~' -

. -'

The record settin'i te31ll COil
sisted ot Glenda' Wetzel 1:04;
RQJin Wah, 1:02, Glo~ia Wetzel,
1:06; and Joan Zulkoskl, 1:06.

"Robin", Cecetk3. told the Quiz,
".ran one of her best races ever
and Joan showed a lot of me:1t~l
toughness as she pulled p?st '~m
Aurora girl in the last SO years
to wlli. the race for us, Gloria
add! Glenda \'/etze!' have shb'sl1
st"ady irpprovemer,t, ~o this
should be op.e of our stroDg
ev~nts aU yti.ar.",· .
i! rl o. t h q r outstanding per

f9r;ma~c~ Was by SOphOlU0re
~eflsatlOn' Jean Dubas,' She an
chOred the two·mile relay with
a1'1 excellent 2: 20 half mile.. J,ean
W3.S j')iuej by M"rilyn Kusek,
Kat.by H~1sen, and Marcia
Mason to eet a schoo~ record of
11: $9,$ abd grab fou,rth "place in
the 'race. . __ ' .' . ,

Others scoring for Ord High:
F</urth plac~ finish of the mile

11).ecUey tearn .of GloJ:ia \~etzel,
Jap,e Gogan,' Joan Zulkoski and
Robln L"pah,. They set' a, school
record of 4: 40.8, running 111
seconds faster than the' previous
scnoQI record,

Sixth place . finish in the
Dist?l!ce !I~ed)ev by Gl~'1~'-l.
Wet,zeI, ~athy Hansen, Marcia
Ma,son, and Jean Dubas.

li'r~th.. place ~in in th~ long

~Iernbers of the i-8 ~r2.d~'track t:~~J11 took ~d\antage of fair
G~~~Je.rIsll%td,\\eek to pt;adic~ \yhUe tlfe. varsity te3.fn. w~~_ a,\\,'a,>: ~,~

. . \ /' ,
TW.e..r,l...,i.y~OJ,I,e, Qut fqr j-Ull1t-)';e~a-ybY-Su-e·-'--Se'\,~'e.n-ke-r,

,~ " Jaue Goghn, and Joan Z\,llkoski.

1~h' ~HI Gi I T k. Other perforQ,1i\llCes:' .
i., ."''1.1 1 _'. r s ,fa~. .440, r~lay team iml?ro~'ed tl)~ir

time by' 2. sec'o:1ds, but Just
missed plad1)D. " .•'

Sprint Mli'dr~y teft.m of Palh
M ~ e. s e " Lis~ Hoppes, Sue
Se;;err\<er, and Rhonda, .J:>il1:gm-ap
ml?s~d 6th pl~cti qy 2 st<.COl1ds ..

880 relay te[lm of j'tn~e GOgan,
and three' freshni.eo, NancY
Gogan, San9:( RuQio,. a~'d S4elly
Nornpn, ml~sej placll} but Ian
a season's best. . '

Shot put' team Sq\~ La_Ide
Gl'';gory i111pro~:e 0t,1e 1119,re mot
to ]'7' 10", clQsmg 111' qUickly on
her ~goal of 30'. AnM Sfl'lith aftd,
Ba,rlJ ~ttle it) deQlJ.t pet~

fonxta.llc.es.. thr~IV' 24' 4",' ~d 2.6'
6" rMlIectl\e!y. . .

II) !p~ d:i~CU~ Latt1ie ~ Gp~g~ry'
I . "

Twenty-one girls are out for the
ith and. 8th grade track _team,
a c. C o'r d i,n g to co"dl, Angie
Batenho]ltst. "I think rie will
ha\e some g00d slJOwirlgs in the
weIght eV;:-,ts this yqr like the
shQtand discus a,nd. wlll have
som: gOQd 'sprinters, tob," she
told'tbe. Quiz." '

T/tis is her fi;;st year as coach
for.' tbe. te.am. I?u~ing a wC'::kout
Th\lrsda>', sh~ admitted she was
learlling a lot and fast during the
fi[s.t (eYf w~~~s of. the sefl,SO;l..
Sn~ de.$cribed. the progess as
"kwcl of fin.ding my way." .

J;I,lS~ uC?>v IVetl she. has f~I\,lQ.d
het "¥J1Y 1;en~alllS to by s~el\.
Tue.$d,ay, l~priJ _._. the gi;-ts go
to DxaP01 I~J~lil1. Ce).ltr,~l C3,tJ9lic.
After that, theIr next match is
LJ...pril U q,t A,l,biQ!\-----_._-- -----',-,

/

Yo• ( ".1 'it ...~

With Trade

·Y U
HI

,,: . f' ":. '::~:. ",, ,

,\

The"Ord varsity girls track
team came in sixth out of te~n1s

entered iq the Central 10 relays
at G.l.' Northwest last Thursday.
Wern~ temperatures greeted tl1e
!hls in their first relay meet of
the season,

.. ~oweU Paulse~ cfSargeilt, Ra~dy Dilda of O~-d and PauiSclth)
pOJ;el~ of .~roken I!~w pa\ise fo COnI)).'He ~cQr~s d'l,£ln~ the. &iJlf squad
Ulee~mg rn. Ord Fnday. Schc;.o!s t!l,.kmg P:lft were Oed, Noqh f.,oup·
Scotl.3, Sar!ier,t, B,l;oken Bow,' ajfQ Gmnd Island Central C!c\thoUc.

•• • -, ...- ,J" "," • ' .' '. ',.

RH,:uly Ihnsen gets set to tee oU during the go!~ meet' here hst
lYe~k. , .,,; .;~'

~ .~ ,,'... '~

T0e, , partied. tE:.'!l;n fr9rq. NL-S' Dud!, wit,h 94 IVas foirt1:apd B,op
dldn t hwe a team Score. Ostrander With 97 W'lS filth.

In individual scori,qg, the Old This Sa~'1rday the Ord links will
golfers swept the tOQ five places, be s\\anmn D with. golfers. No less
Dan Martin, med3.list, hacl 68. ~n than 18 sl;:1I001s MHselld. five
second place was Troy Wither- players each to~,' die' . Ord
wax witl] ,80 and_ B"rry Wither· Invitation Golf ¥\!et, Startino
wax with 82 was tiurd. Randy time is 9 a.m. ',,-",:". Q

--'-~._'--Y'---.-,~; -:'+-
ij irlr. Plll~C.A t'1'w.lfl The sun ~ho.:1e q;,IJtt!1. b.. r.1&he.if

I ~ (u V J It. 0:1 Ord 'wnen theY' gQt /. t'lei"r
.'.' ,,' ,... bames in the Cenfi-hll,j)"{'ecod

It, (eni,fa.1 Re.I.&1.. \IS fg~~~' ~nei~~1~~s¢~de~~~1~;I~~rr~)
,'I Coach CeceL1<:a er,lhu~~d' 'This

has get to be consiqer~d,a' super
perfOWlal1Ce fer thi~ e~,rly in .the
season. We have ~6i11y oeen oq
the track for sev~f~L workout~
beesuse of the' t;:onsiderable
ainount of snow. ·left 011. thtl
.tr"ck." "":j: 1i

.~ ,~" I' -'"

etting
.

S LL!.J

,',

,T

-

. \

Especially For This EYent. '

90 DAYS SAME
ASCASH·NO
'. 1 ' • ,i

INT~REST.

ZENITH,

. RCA,

QU~~,

'SE~~~Q

MAGNAVOX

o.v~J;'.~ t.hOl,l,s.mq P_~9Pll;! ~a'Y s~ 9iff~l'~n~ .'
25" <u?gone.t1, cpJor p~~tlJ.res, siqe by s~de. Tb~y, ,
were asked.¥.> pIck the bes.t ov~all pIcture.
The clear WIllner was Sylvama Superset. And
t~at'8not '\l~... i~ ~h~ 1~" d\ag?n~l col~r .•
pIcture survey, the Superset dId It agal~.Th9-t's
right. The Superset beatSearri, .. and Sony:.:
and GE...~and Zenith... and RCJ\. Th~. . .
S~lvania.SupersetSi.de by si4;e,~~b.~a..t tl;,l~m all!

L'& W:ls';G
.'

•.~

~.

.' ~QUJfM.ENl',
J~ 12 ft.'p,llll type, Dl!cVogf rl~dJ:h~~el? (O\Jf y~?+·s. Q!,d; D~rplJ~
5t~r Duckfc·ut :md Li~te.l' '::OI:r)'->J,llatIO~;. .J.I? .1.se.~tlJ.Jll. Harrow;
i:limy AC. Lister,d~~c ~cI.dlica.rd~ fertl!lZ~r and,!c~tl WQ~n~ at-~ .
tacnment, 3 pt.; l\lM 10 ft. Grnl1. Drill on rubc)uj -i'row AC
CultivatQr; rt!Hng shields, 3 pt.; ·How AC ~Ol'lt P~'ln(er, sino C;

, AC 14'ft.'{anden,t, Di,c,' Sl}2'p' cO~~lltr; AC 11 ft'. T~q,Le_g1 '}hc,
snap cpupled AC ts ft. Strm,gh.t D~'~; t\C3-bcltcIl,l P~.o\\(, 18 ,n:,
sli:lp c(npkr; Ac 1~ in. l')lmv;' 2-QotNIii pull typ~; ~lai~ Feel!
Waj;on, 4X,12; 3G. ft. K,elley RY~Q. Elcvat()t; pO\\'er talte)ff; tOj
~US!lel rll.bo~r tiled. ~alwn \vito hoist; 19x20 r?hb~r tif~d IhX·
tack; AC Side DehveryRake' 12 ft. l\1cC()rmlck Du.mp l,{ak~·
M~ 2-ro1.v MQ·#l.tec\ ¢lilti"":td~t (or: WD 45;' AC 2-ro\·J CO~l1led. Cul
tivator fOt; We, power litt; JD, 12 ft. l,{Qd. ~eeder; Spnng ToptP
HWQW 3'pt:; M~1 t-rg\\', ..I,{Q~~ry lIo~;~$rause1 ft. qne VVliY;
Ol,\VerM"n\l,r~ Spre.Mer, grou1!,d driVe; Case &50, Wmdrower,
14 ft.,se!f-proIjell~d \\ith, conditioner; 21\ Be::ncat Halllmerniill,
statIonary; t\c .2-row Mouptett COl;l)plckel; ~or: WC; AC 2'rO\~
Model 33 MO~1J,ted Cornp!cker; AC S f~. <:Qi],lbm,~, fer Pl:\rl$;' Pow:
del' River C..H£ CI:ac!I~; 2~~attl9 Oil~t:s; .§~cck S:'t.ddle; '1-300 gal~

·loJ.1Fuel Tallks cn stall,$; Parts forrounJ baler; AC c1d. B'iler
fer palts; St~el Hc,'{ Fee,d~r; 3J:<'ee'd Bunks. NO S:\lALL ITEMS
and NO ANTIQUES. i '., '

, ' ) ~ , .' .. . ... '" . ""y , .
60 lons S!acked AI~a!f?, S 6:too. s~ac~s; 500 round BaJes A}falfa j
40~ round. BaleS J:>raJfl.e lIay '. _. .' .

T~rms: C.a~h

.Q~Wqy'rt~ ~ MgrceUe ~Qyd
I , • ' O~(.NE:\S,

AVCT~Or-mF;~~ ..... ': "CLERKS
RO!1ald and t\Ual) WQQdwa~d 'l\~QUY Woodward'
~r()kelt Bow, ·NE. . ' ~~. 3, B~o~elt, BIlW, NE

"-.~r.:,..1I1'!"'I7~:,-:~·.·._~,>~r.....:.)ll..~"'-'I':lInI~'~""""'!"· __

01 rd Gal.fers fni,re McCook; and Cozad-Gothenburg.J 0 tied for 5th and 6 place.

D
"·' "·~;k·.·">· t B····. ,,;. L.. W"'- . ,'m~:t\~hr~~~~~f:~~~~~~~;l,~ igl~~~at n' ~Cn InS' in fildi:viu1lal Co"li11Jeti~1'):1 Werrtl0'
.~_.':. v ._~".~ v -.,:.1 Troy Wither'wax with 82 points.

'~ ..Pall, Martin helped. spur .Ord Other sco~es at tbet 111.eet were
'hnksmell to two vldones Fnday' Barry.Withenvax wit!) 87, Randy

;; ani;!.. S'qturdav. Marti..n: an - Ord Ddda. \Yith 9_4,' and Rod. Qstrander
. Hi~1.1 jun~pr*qS n'l.gda~.ist.. il) b9.th with 103.' ". ' ,
. the Golf Quad held h~re FJ;iday Fiipay, Ord sO;;tred to fil;st.
• alid the Lexington 'IIlvitatlor\at ple..~.4, ·.rn th.~. 01;11 q~hfl golf 1pe~.. t.:

la.st SaturdilY· ' Te/!PS (I;QlV 9h9-,' S.'?Tgent,' aM
i Ora '~'~vep~ both events. with Bro:w~ Bp\~ ~n,t~x~d tl(-~ ev~.?t.

fl...r~t pla~e w.ms. 111 the LexlOgton Nortn Loup-Scotla sent a p.a~tla},
meet, S;:ltv.l~day, Q.rd golfe,rs- team to represent their school.
scored .337, ten points ahe?d of Or'd'took" an eo'sy fii:st' place
HoN,t;e,g~. wit.lJ. 3V. The. D!JsJer wi1-1). 3,14, le~1!r.leS ahead of second
dU,Q'~rs wer~. i,n &~c0J!~ pl~ge.. place I3r01<t:n. Bow with' 3S,~,
Trf.llmg t~ru weXe, AurOra, sargen~:V~Hf9 ~hi.ed with 387.
r-:~~"",__",:-"",,-.o"""~""""'_~"~" ""~ <uA,o&1~..,......'n'-_w -_..........:

,I::"~ '.J. "'f": •. : '.. " < ;;~' ,~ .,--,,'......-.!.;;..

)
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I
L.- .... -...
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set.

$34.88·

$8.88

of Inspirational &
Exciting Travel. '

Start AT
$12.00

Each

$25.00 EA.

Framed Wall
Pictures'

- Paid Political Ad"erti.ir.g -
VOTE FOR LORRAINE LV·

KESH. ReD'lbIican c'ludidate
for Vallev County Clerk.

I

transr.rr;d froIU the ho~lta.l to
the Lakevitw Nuraini Home in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mr•. 1'0111 ~iUy, Bary
and Bradley of Page and Lyle
A.bney of Inman were S'.lnday
dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Derwin White.

Wood Rockers
Large & Smar"1

/

."

Adjustable Barstools
Swivels w/backs,
black or gold

Some As
Low As

,
5 pc, Dinettes Metal Leg
7 pc. Dinettes or
9 pc. dinettes Wood

5 pc. As Low As

$58.00

\

Write or call for informative brochure

f'\\' ",'-r You Are Invited

~~~~ To Travel
-~ \\ to Rome,
Damascus, Jordon, Israel & Egypt with

;Pastor Earl H.Reed

14 Days
Frl,~ay, May 19
to .tulle 1, 1978.

.Phone 728-3834'
330 VAl-LEY VIEW DRIVE-ORD, NE 68862

\

Mr. and Mrc . .rim '~tt tp80'At
the weekend in Sen~ca visltin~
Mr. and Mr&. Jim Sharp and
family.· .

Mr. and Mrs. Rar Knapp
returlled Fricay evenmg from
Des Moines, IA where they had
visited Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Walkup and son, Brenda, their
daughter, is in Paris, France on
a tour with a vroup of students
from Iowa,

Mrs. Della Boomer has been

Bun~ ,Beds

$8.88

Maple or Pine
Complete with
be~ding stC!lrt

$138.00

Decorator As'htray &
tighter Sets.

Bookcases
Wood or Vinyl wrap
so.me w/glass

As Low As $38.88

,1Rll!,..._,A,._""'"""'~_;.,.,.,,.,.., +... """"""'''''''',.....,.~__~
Mercll~;~nd;5e
5u~le~i to

-prior sale
at Reg 'I", Pruce.

and Larr)! Walli>r 1Veu
remembned and oeserved. Cards
and bingo were played ill the
afternoon.
'Mrs. H. Gillispie hoste 1 t;,e
Pinochle Club party Friday af·
ternoon. Mrs. Ruth Hudson, Mrs,
LelH ~Iulligitn and Mrs. Hillis
Colem3n were g'les~s. Prizl;
win.lers were Mrs. Lena
Muiligaii, Mrs. Eva DeNol ..:!' and
Mrs. Bob ~1itchell. .

Mr. a1:(1. Mrs. EJ Shoennker
were also guests oj .\'l,'s. Ron
SttlJem"hr at the North Loup
Cafe Easter Sunday, Their r.ames
were, um!lted last week.'

John Hamer, Jill and Russell
and Mrs. Anna Otto w~,lt to
Ho!dreye sunday to visit Me, and
lvtrs. 1'.1 Holertz. .

Lisa Rasmussen an<;l !v1adge,
Gebhardt of Scotia wen, to
Lincoln Friday to spe~ld the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, ~1ike
Rasmussen. While there they
heard the Scarlet and Credl1l
Singers of the University of which
Jeff Cox is a member; Jeff sang
a $010,

Mrs. Vernece Portis took Mrs.
Alice Copeland to dinner at the
North Loup Cafe Sunday in honor
of her l?irthday. In the :afternooll
V.e~n,ece went to St. paul and
Vls1ted Mrs .. Ada Tho\llpson at
the Eowarq Cou,hty Hospital
wh~re she was' taken i:lfter Su!· .
fenng two strokes.. j, "

Mr. and Mrs. Mike J?sota and
family visited Mrs .. Emifine Psofa
Frida¥' ev~n!Jlg. Colleeq Psota of
ArcadIa VISI.ted her S'inday af
ternoon.. I' I 11

I Mrs.' ~ynn', Rice and children
visited Mrs. Grace R,ic¢ at NoLo
Villa..Frid~y afternoon. i '."

, :'

r \Be~room Sets

M.ilple-Pine,· Oak
i, Walnut
Starting Price

. ' \

'$158.00 set

'Love Seats
Antrons- Herculons

Velvets .
PdcesStart at

"

,> '~·-Sofas.
. ')VEHvet~Antron-Vinyl
., , ' HerculonH..,.'~, .' '

, !i'~

A~iL!~~'A\ $168.00

I
all went to the Valley County
Hospital in Ord to visit Irvin
Shoemaker.
Progres~ive Club members and

their husban(1s held a house
w21rmi,i~ at tHe home of Mr. aLld
~hs. GiQ Babcock S·..t:1\lay night.
Those attel:,dil1~ and, prese:1tlni
them with a gIft were ~fr. ana
Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr. and Mrs.
Derwin \Vhite, Mr. a:ld Mrs. Emil

'Zadina, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
SchudeJ, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rainlorth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
MuHlgan and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
SinteK. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson Sunday afternoo:1 and
were lunch guests along with
John Iilgral1am. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Hiett and Kristen and Mrs,
Buck Hiett of Scotia were e\'ening
visitors of the Wilsons.

Mr. a:1d Mrs. Robert Brennick
and Mrs. Pe3.rl MulligRn enjoyed
supper at tIle Scotia Cafe S'.lnday
evenlr:g.

:'. 'I

$88.00 ,.
i'{' ,

"

$68.00

, .r

i, " 4. ~ f- , ~'. .... ! <~

3 PO,slti,QnReclhters
Big ~ans Chairs I"

·Desks .
• 1" ~ ~

Roll Tops & Double
Pedestal

No. Reorders' ..
itlerft ..Jt:~$) ~'·.6·tNe
it's gone.

and Up

, .~ ,-,:. .
::'1. g /

Start 'AT

,1

\'~. I.-

t"'----..~r_----........+_)..;... .,;.'~--~--~_""""-J.----------"-----""""""""~-...-.I
Rocking Re,cliners Spa~e Saver ,China Cabinets'S.
Velvets-Herculons-" ,! Recliners Hutches

.:, Vinyls 'Vervet~:l7ierculons' Maple-Pine-Oak
. ,;Vlllyls Some lighted 'w/glass

'Sia~t ;$·~8.00 A~:{~~ As' "$108.00 StarUng P~'ce$200.00
i' :~~ . . ."

1--_'._"-"H"'-i""'d-6:--A--U......O......d-s........,1 -S-~.p~...;iP~~.iiiii~N~G~--+--- .....L-A-M-P-S--~1--1 o-pc....-C-u..,;.t"""le..."ry"""""s=.....at-s-~
Full & Queen !', 'Reg,itiu &Orthopedic Floor Lamps-Swags'. , . Stalnloss Stool

VelvetsaAntrons Twin Mattress' & Box Spring Decorator Table w/Rosewood Handles
.tt~~culons \ Sta,rt at $.68.00 ,Set. . .. Lamps & Boudoirs

Full Mattress & Box Spring Set
Start/at $98.00 Set. . . A L A $5 88
Ol,leen Mattress, & Box Spring S OW S •
$118.00 Set. .

and Mr•. Ed Sho.maker.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Go\ven

of Aurora visited Merli' Davis
Sunday afternoon. Later they all
called on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Thomas.

Mr. and Mr<;. Vic Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. De?l1 Rasmussen
We.lt to Harvard Sunday to help
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Schuck
celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary, •

Mrs. Wilber Leth and Mrs.
-John Beck of Cotesfield were
),larch 2S visitors of Mr. and ~1rs.
Roy Jacobs. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Medbery, Mr.
and Mrs. George LeBow, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shoerp?ker, Mr. and ~1rs.

Bennie Sintek anct Mrs. S:larlotte
Jensen Htended il card party at
the. home of Roy Foxworthy
SUndRY evening. ,. .

Je:ry Van Horn. went to
Boulder, CO durin'g Ea~tcr
vacation and bro'Jght back Patty
Burdick who then spent I,er
Eas~~r vacation week from
col1e~~ at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.Merlyn Van Horn.' - 'Bingo Next Wedne~day

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner of Wednesday, April 12, is bingo
Ord .took Mr .. and. Mrs. Eldon day at 1'\oLo Villa, Anyone who
Sintek out ~o dinner in Arnold wishes to come is welcom.e, so
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Sintek's COlue and join us.
birthday. . j'. ' Mr. a.J}d Mrs. Jim Hrebec and
: Lee Farley is ilUl(l'oving in the Emil returned M3.rch 28 from
Valley County. HospItal and. hopes Pheepix/ AZ after. spending a
to ~OO;} be home.' '! wel;:k VIsiting Frank and Helen

Mr. and Mrs: Allen Babcock [kolil. ,
and Andrea and ~1r. and ~lrs.Joe ' . Xorty·two people ~njoxed the
Hanson avd Travis of Scotia were dmner at tli~ COIPUlulllty Hall
Sunday dmner. gl1ests of Mr, and March 28. Door prizestvere won
Mrs, Ike Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. by Roy Foxworthy and Georgia
Reynold Trosper" of Fullerton Turek of. Ord:The birthdays of
cluue in the afternoon. Later they Minnie. Fenton, Goldie Thomp30~1. . I' .. i.

.()

Watch for ou'r
Spring Sale"
Circular.

~

12 h. S.t

~ft ,

I ~
I

i;;;;;-

Other band activities include
m a. rC' hi n g' performances at
football games, pep bands for
ba&ketball games, and street
par~des.

~ Hig~-Speed. '679
Twist Drill Set '
13 drills. 1/\6" to 1/4", by 64ths.
Plastic case has room for cenler
punCh. 'J ' .

11550

Full >Bqnge, ":'vtTCN .
Rotary: Dimn..er -
Co,mpact design' fils sla(ldard
sWl~Chbox. Built-ioTV/radio .in
t~~!~rence filter.,Fast, easy instal-
latIOn. 600 watts. .
6602QIU-610 6

,~:. '-

, , .' -, . . \, " " '

, QUIZ, 'Ord; Nebr" Thurs~ay, April 6, 1978
, ", .' '. *

, Gre~ilb~ier

%" }{ 50'Flex-Roll Hose
Coils like a soft rope even at O'F.Rein~
forced. with tough nylon cord.. High
burst raling. Br~ss couplings. ., \
51561 .t.: +"> '. <.. .

,20' Powerlo~k® II
'Tape Rule f1W"1) \
Positive blade rock feat'ure
and belt clio.3/4" blade
gradu.ated in l€?ths, ..

PL320

CLEMENt ~UMBER
,uThebuliding supply ce~.ter.'r

. . - _. -_. - •. t

ORD. NE 68862

(Page 6)

Concert Band' in Ord Werle.
. . . , . .. ' The band' is' on its ~nual
Tne Concert b~llid from North- spring tour which. this year will

. we'stern College of OranJe City. i n' c Iud e concerts 111 ~owa,

IA,. under tne direction of Dr. Nebraska, Colorado, and Kansas. ROgGf'If To Me~f
Herbert Ritsemi;l, will present a The band .presents regularly . ''V, ~ . t1,.
r.oncert April 10 in the Ord High throughout the, year! both at
<Jym at 7:30 p.m.. " . 'home / and surrounaing com- Board Meel~ng
·The program will con~ist.of munities. The repertoire of this. I

{ sacq::d and. secular mUSIC. m- group ral1ges from sacred. ~o Carson H. Rogers, of Ord, a
c1udmg compositions by such secular, wlth a strong' emphaSIS Director of the National Live
coniposers as McBeth, Ree~,. on the' 'current literature being Stock and Meat Board, par·
J a $ e r , Rossini, / Vaughan-' composed for s"ymphonic, bands. ticipated in the organization's
WillIams, Surin~ch, Wh.ear, and ., . _. _ recent Winter Meeting at Scott·

W , REPORT OF CONDIT.ION . sd~~, ~~orted that :Meat B03.rd
'. Consolidating domestic subsid13ries of ~e ' D ire e tors at the meeting, F'• 'N 't'·· I B k *.n Ord reviewed the challenges and\ nsf olontl an t' .' opportuhities of the growing

. M h 31 \ 1978 consumer awareness of .nutrition.
IIi the st''lte of Nebrll,ska at the close of 1?usiness on arc , . Two' separate panel discussions

. pubilshed in response to' call made by COIrtPtr.o.ller .Of .the. C~rrency} . were held during the meeting to
under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. • ".. N b 10 provide aqditional information 011
cha;rter Number 13551'. ' , . '. Na~iona! Bank RegIon., um ~r the' activities of governmel1t,

~; . " . . . ';. A.S~. l?,1',.S . " ."'.; , - , ; 2 ~ . ,con~umer organizations and the
c;a$h and due from .b.anks _...!c:,,_,_ ,,~_..~_. _,.._.~._ ..:$ l, S6,m.~ .i ~~~fY! re;g:::;~riA~ion~e1~~d~~~

g~lg;J~~~u~r o~~~~r~~~~ Gov~~:~~genCie$:8;n~"'coi1's:~~:::::= .;..J~g:ooo.OOoo .' gen rat publi,,:,
o~..i.gations Of... States and poI.l.tl.ca.l, SUbd.IVJS. I()US.. "'-j';-'-""-- J..~S6.,000000,. '00 .: -,. Mr.' ROf?ers represents the
Ot .e'" bonds'. rtotes, and debentu.res .... ~__..._~.._... . .25,····00 livestock and meat industry of

.1" . k 16 OQO the State of Nebraska on theFA eral Reserve stock and corporate stoc ..- - ..-,--..- ~" '. . d <'" d' . h d under aaree : .Meat lWar Dlrecton.te. He isFe .era! fUl1ds sold an secuntl~s pU!'case ", " 2Q7S0Q0.OO ' also a Director of the Pork In-

LO~~en+~t~Y (:~~1~ding---unea'med"irtc-6me)-"$i2;~~;~.~ '.", ~r~ih~ ~~~~'5antr~~r:mrrJ~~~~~
Le&s: 'Re,serve for l)Ossi.ble loan losses. - 129, ~.~ 12300000.00 COJ;Umittee. and is Co.Chairman

~~~S'pr~~ises:"-iumitu're"anfiixtures;"-an'd--othet"ass'ets' 3~',0CK).Q() of.t!he. Communications Com-
representing bank .premlses _ ..;.. .._......_ .._.c.••::-._____ 303 000.00 mk~eeers said meat's' value in

'Other assets .m_•• m. •••__m .,.,_· ;T__• m. .~-.-.-.':..... ' ·helpi~g,an avera~e person obtain

roT.AL ASS,ETS .__.~~::__:.... ,_._._._m. . . -.. $18,937,000.00 his. or her nutntiopal needs is
.."..... , an' opportunity. for marketing

meat. But discussion' at the Meat
.," LI~BJL1nES, ." ..' : t Board Meeting reaffirmed that a

Deirta.n~ d~po~its of indiyidual~, p.rtnshps., an!! cotP~· -.~ 3,53S,()()O.00 major challenge to the industry
Time ~d savmgs depOSIts of mdividJ.laJs" J.?rtnshps., .,anlJ 6 ,. .. 00 is correcting widely publicized

D~~~ffss'Of Unite·(CS{ates'Governlli·enT:::==:-::=::==:~=::~:.--~:=12, i~:m:oo f~fimsh:~fth.meat'eating is h~m-~
Depo~its of St<>tes Imd political subdivisions __,__,.-::~_. . 1,218.000.00 j...,......---~
Ce(tified and officers' checks _~':".':"m._._..--:__;_._'_"'~;':':;';;" __""_ ,29,0;09.~ i '. ";"'--1---
TOTAL DEPOSITS _. _ _,_.':m: '--.r.--•.--,.~•.:'> ---~:.$17,49$,9bo. 00 ; NORTH LOUP
roial dei1:la'1d deposits :._ -- __.-'_-'...:__".i-;;,~:. $ ·ufs.600.oo l.l, By Anna ~iedbery--
Total t~ine. .Cl;nd ,s>!lY!I1~S d~p~sit.s----i"·""''.--· 13,615'1)00.00 28 boo 00 4 covered dish supper was held
Ot~er .1lablhtles """~~':'''----'';..•- '':'"'''':---'''-''''~-'''':~-''-,.~.;".,---,__._~,...J at :thehOrlle of Mr. and Mrs.
TOTAL LIABILlTIES(excltiding subordinated notM and .. . B.ehllie SiJ1tek Saturday evening

. ;;·d,eb~n.tures) .-_.....;~--:T ....,-·..··,~~':··-;'i~~;-:-_··-..·;:'"':~.--.-·~-' S17,S21,OOO.Oa ~\fg.ongf ,0ke~~eyandW~~rs'wt:, \;
t ' "r ¥.isJtidg them. Guests were +,.fr.

. f .J EquiTY CAPITAL .:... ' 3nc;l ¥rs. Lyle Rasmussen, Mr.
Coinrn.Ol1 stock " '.. '. ' .... ap.d .. Mrs. Paul Waltman and

'. a. NQ,'shares authorized 2400 " ... ,,',,': " ., Jahet, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barr
rb. No. shares outstanqing 2400 (par va!ue)."~1:·--··'''' . 240.006.00 ai;l~ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook.

~~Jl~1~ed p~~fit~"'::"":::':~:~:::'::=:::':::~:=:::=:~~:::':-:~: :!"0=j::~~:::===:~.' m:~:&8 ..... ~Jgflo:V~I~~~.~n. l~gghJ~~O~~~; ,
Re~erv~ for contingencies .,md other capit~l reserve~; .... 14,000.00 ~atei;.In the. evenmg. The Otto?
. ,~. ~'.. " . '. ,":~re ovefl11ght ~uests of the

r.OJA:L, .EQUITY CAPITAL ._ _..__ ..:.;.~_.~_, _-'~:: _ •. $1,41~.~.00 \ SuHeks ' .
, . ,Mr. and Mr$. J..{oy Jacobs drove '..rqT* l~IABlLI~IES AND EQUITY CA~IT.AL.:.....:.;:....-.-$18;931,?OP.OO fO,Grand Island Sunday and were

· ;, . ,.' .. ... .. .... . MEMORANI?A . ., :< t~. r.'~ 1 .. ~¥~e~rr~~6\se. °t~ ~he ~ffer~;~l
Av.erpge for 30 calendar days ending WIth report date: .:: '.. th~y visited Mr. and Mrs. Danriy ,..

FC~h af'ndddue flrdom bdanks .;:......,.. ···..h....·'···d··~···..·..d-·····..·..··_- $1,280,900.00 U<trphart. , )
e~~ un s so an. secuntieS pure ase un~.r agree·-, f>1r. and Mrs; Bennie Sintek and;'

!; n:leI.llS, to resell · ·..·-ii :.;- ,; -:.•,.,:.'., - ;- 1,765,000,00 boys Were Friday evening visitors I

ti~~ J~~i~ s·oT$foo.ooo·o~..fud~e..hl'·d;;in~'stic-'&frI~~;-=::·: 14'~g:~:gg ~1:irR~~:ii~;;~h~y~e~:s~~~l~e~~ .
Total· depOSIts -.. -- - - - -- -.-,..--~ - --'- 17,488.000.00 iinern66n visitors of Mr. and '
roTAl.- AS8,ETS _: - -' ; ..-' , .,,, ·.·c~-·· ""', $~8J964,OOO.00 , Mrs. Donald Christensen in St.
S~andby le.t~er.s of credlt (C!ut~tandll1g ?-s o.r report date) 5 P~ul. .' . ",'. \ ..: .. '
Ta~1e ceItlflcat~s of d:P9slt 111 denOmll1atlOns of $100,000 '. :;' ~1r~ .and Mrs.. Bob ,..XlJitclJep

,or rpore (ollts~"'n~mg as of report date) - - ,300,000.00 went to Hazard Sunday to attend
OtIler t!lIl~ .~egoslt.s.m. amo,unts of $100,O()O, .~t,T,?{~. . , tb.¢· Pilptisni of Corey Rae

.(c;utsta~~~g as of repOlt date)._ -.::.l>L.:,·~~·,\;o _· 1oo,ooO.,Clp Tesmet,d3.ughter of Mr. and

'~I.'Carolyri Wit~ei-wax, Ca~111~: pi; t.1ie •.~boVrnal'Iled bal~)(-49 p~r~i i M.rs.Bo:!:!.. Te~rl~~r/.at the c.at.hoi.!C. l
QY 4edare that thIS. R~~l)rt o~ COlid!tl<tnl.s..trlle and correct' to. tfie ' ~h!lrch. Th.e dlllner, was held,J~\J
Pest of my ~lO\Ylcdge and bellef. . c.,· .' ,the ho!ue, of Mr. and Mrs. R,W,
· " .'. . . . C l' W'th x' Tesmer· ,,·t··,
!.. . . . aroY~':'r:r:n19~8 ';. ~' K...J:I.lYiIOP.P.-'e.,s. \Y.~s an oyerti!ght j~.'
; .. i:~'., ,~, '. , . I . C' , ',.•,.8u,~st. of Mr.., ·and Mrs. Roy',c
We, the'undersigned directors cittesttllccorrectness Or'tl1is st~te· ":~acobs Th\.lfsQay.· ., .". ~:'~~~!!!!~~~~!:!!!!~!!!~~!!!!!~~~!!!.!:~

plcnl of resow,-ces and liabilities. We declare that it has been exam·; Mr. ~l1d.Mrs. George Lepow' H'e"a'"d h, oards C"L"OSED: .WEDNESDAY,
med by us, ,,;ii'l4 tq the best of our ~nowledge and belief is true and hqsted a pltch p,!rty at NO~.Q . '"
correct. ;iI!:" - . . , . '.' '. . Vllla Sa,turday mght. Presept a' ," F II T .I

" .J 'Donald E. Blaha :'" .'.. " . . were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec, . ueen- .u - w n .'f" \~ ABlRlL I&! th
Laverne C. Johnson' Directors'·' 10k amI Mrs.1,)ob Mitchell, Mr. Wood-:Vinyl-Br8ss.;,~l . t, .. ,' I Fft ill • . .
Alfred V. Burson • ~. .'~~ ~~~'. ~~~ioJ~~~~brJ'd ~1~: ,. ;' velvets . Q/:] To ~E!~ro~p;'cle~nout all cor'ners and Warehous~s and mark down air

. ';~·Tw~n ,Start ~~ ,: '. ,.f,$,.U.'.~..~.••i.."rLm\~J.elm ..~ur store, .. '1'. . .T10'!N
~: ".:..$8.'88 ,.~! ~"'i .~

/.

• I
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(Signahire of Applicant)

;-r,

: ,": !I

~LEE~~S ·SERVICE
Hand &Powe'r 'Saw Sharpenhtg'-'

<' - - '.:Mower Blades ' .

Scissors & SheclI:'~

RehH»thing or Hand S~W$

Factory traiMd for precision work with Foley Equipment

.Compleje LQ.wn· MOYfer _Service
~ - t~. . ~ '<. -.. 1.' ~ -

Scifisfg(;'f;Qn Guarantee'a
~Q$t HighwJt 11 & Mira Valley Road

. t, 1.

~, Third .OClQr ,~QuJh qf Pilla. Hut ,
~ . .

PIJ,Qqe .308-728.-555..4.. (" ." .

-----:- ..,"
QUIZ, Ord, i\ebr .. Thursday, April 6, 1978 (Page 7)
--- --_._.__._- --~--.~.~-~-=4===="'==:;>;;;d..

:t
• ••• , •• l ,f , ~ •• I I ' ',' • , •• , .

(Print name hete)
i ~. ,

.., ....•.1.. , •.• , , .. ,., .': , .:.C::.':'::~·.·. ~-, •..:; ;:;:; ,-; ;.,"' :.:.•.- '.- -•• tol.'.-.1
{SrQuse, PQrenL Son, Daughter or-Pen;Qn-acting ~ Agent}.

spent the Easter weekend with
her brothers, ~.1r. and .:\lrs. Julius
Layher and Eddie\l.J Beresford,
SD and Mr. and~·s. Elmer
Layher and family at Sioux Falls,
SD.~ \',;-,1:;'"
~dwin.. Leo.:q . r~tl\rneo h,Ol,lle

Fno.ay Clft~r spenuwg th~ wmter
in California. His dallghter and
family, the Richard '{<napps, met
his plane in Omaha, .

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Miller
wen~ guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ar.chie !\1.asQn for. a birthday
dinner Sunday honoring Mrs.
Miller. . b •

Mr, al)d Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
went to :\1urdock for a late family
Easter gatheri.ng at the Abe
Riklis, Thev took their motor
houle and i'ere aCCOml)anied by
~lr. and Mrs, Bill Keyser, Vickie
and J3,arry, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Stowell and family and :-"-11'. and
Mrs. TO'ln Rikli.

Mrs. Darrell Hackel -went' to
Broken Bow for to\lpee lessou.s
Sunda¥. Sl1C went to Grand Island
for hall' cutting and, styling this
Mo~day. ' l

. ' ~ .
Til4 ~. : ;' ( ';-

·'APPLICATION ;FORDISABL.ED
f· VO'YERS'BALLOT-

qISABLE[f VOIE~S·.USE ONLY
I, the undt{~igned,.say that, lUX ~on:e ddd~ess i~ .' , " , ... : . "; .. , ~ . " . , .. , ...

:YN::r::~.:.pt'::c:." ~~Li~.~Q~;I~~. ~d a;~~~.. ~.c~h~.s.'p~~li;~: ~~~.~
vQlescent o~e or home tot th~ Qse.d9tJ. acc;ou~.t of physlGal dIsability ,o.n .
the day 0 election and I request bQIlots to be mailed to .... '.' .. , . .. ,~ .. '

I '. ".' \ (Street Address)
1 .' •

. . , ..... ', • ( .. , . . . •...••• ,'t.". . • • . • .. • • • • • •• • \

(TO~~) (rt~te) (Zip)- " , .

I aUllrate WIth the ; , _ , . Polihcal' Party. I· may he

reached -~l tht,;, '.. . .. ,...... .. by: the county' cli~k o/electio..n co.n~~issioner
I (Phone Number) / .. / '..

to verify ~y information V'lhtl:;~roigh~ be {equj.red bef¢re sending ballots.
r "; •

GOT A

HAUtlNG
. PROBLEM?

So(v~ it with 'a .I.ow- .
CO$t l:J-~u' trailer.

U"AUa:".

..
COATS

Repair Servl~e
Bob. Coats, QWM r

South 18th St.
Ord. N..br.

Pbon. 728-3930
" j ~i ,

ValleyMira

shower for her niect', Deanne _present. Harry· Foth . led the
Behring. Ar1ene an d Diane - uevotiQnals and Rev. Charles
brought her to the home of her Moorer presented the program
son in North Loup. . "SeaSOns of the Church Year"

Mr. and Mr,s. G,ary Psofa of and explained the 'liturgical
Bogard, MO visited Lillie PSQta .<:olors. Will, rQt.h. 'anq L"rD,
ou Saturday. .' ,.: Koe1l1n~pro.videdao<f s~rvd the

My l' tIe. S~alker's gTa~)cj~ .,reft;t'shm:enfs, , . . '" .
da,ughter, . Angle Sta,l!<;er o( Th~ Lores HornicJ<els bosted an

. Ericson, caroe.. tQ se~ h~r on all day ope11 house for their
FrIday, Hel pqrents, Mr. and da,ughter and husband, Rev. and
Mrs. Paul Stalker; came after Mrs. Michael Rogers of Mid
their dau~hter Sunaay. . d,letown, CT\ Friday. Over 80

Mr. ana Mrs, Stuart Baker and people took time for a visit with
Bonn.,ie Qf. _I¥~cson visited_ the them. Rev. and Mrs. Rogers
Gilbe,p Bakers .Saturdav. arrived Wedpesday and left

Mr. alJd M~s.. Alfred Peterson Monday morning.
of Sc,otla v~slted the Gllbert Mr, and MrS. Lloyd Geweke
Ba~ers on Saturday, . left for texas March 23. Thev

,Sunday !4r, and Mrs. IrvlOg attended to s9me business at
\\estr;;ott. _w~\e supper guests of Fox:tb, Wort!). t11en went to ponna,
the tialsel.s. ". . TX where h~r .folks, Mr, <;lnd Mrs.

Mr. ;,lnd M. ts.: August Vodehnal Leo R\~li ~f Murdock, ha.,d spent
of Grand lsJqnd and 1\11'. and the wrnter. Tltey helped move
M;r~. CbaI)!-ts Svoboda. \if Ofd them' back to Murdock last
VISited Llille PS,ota on .sunday . Monday: .They met his sister,

Vonda 60ytp.~ \'\q,S a. guest of Mrs. Quentin Lansman, at,
Anna and A'-!gllst Bartu. Sunday, Orp.aha .1'J.!eqday and brought her

Bill Wo~p.r~k and SIster Jo, to the. n9U1e of her son ana wife
were,lI,lnch guests. of VOl1da Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lansman. '
Bou~ay ~ll Wednesday. K,enn~th A birthday party for Traci, the
HQ\q.rt~l of Jcwksonville, F L \\<).s two year qtd daughter of Mr and
also a gmner gqest. M',t/ . Th . h ld
\ On Thursday VQnda Boulay IS, .,ev\n.· ompson, was e
T -. ....' . h at her hom~ March 29. Guests

\\ as ~ dI!U1er guyst of t e Cash for birthday cake and' ice cream
\YQzllJ,ak~. On Fnday Vooda. had were Ja.red Jenkins, Cal. Dee and
dmner With Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Jewi Jurgensen. Her brother
N,Qn.rlan. Sunday she, was a Troy w'ts 'also present.
dmner guest of her sister. Jo ,.<_. '1-:' ~ i... I .
Wozniak. m.l. an4 m.l'S. saac LUOma

Verlene Zikmund of Kearr.ey ,..---;;.---"...;,-......-:""--.-..-......
visited Ethel' Zikmund Sunday. . ,- ; .. ,.

Shannon Jiaf\er was a Monday
m6rning viintQr of Maude
Clemens. ' . .

Hope Duw,ond had a long
distance calt .froll) her_daughter
anct son·in·law. the Wayne Kellers
of Colorado Springs on Sunday.

By Beft,ha Clement
A Library UJ,b School was held

.at the Mira Valley United
Method.ist Church from Saturday

. evening' t()·· Monday evening.
Thirty were registered for the
course with Mrs. Frank Oster
mM qf .St. Paul as leader.
Repre~~nta.tl\-es ""'ere there from
Sargent. SCQtia, Ord, Arcadia,
Loup City and Broken Bow as
well as Mira Valley. Mrs.
Osterman was a house guest of
Rev. and Mrs. Charles MOorer.

United. Methodist Men met at \
the Mira Valley pa.rsona~e
Sunday evening with 15 i n\~l

SEE

·Ord Glass'
& Paint

Need on Auto
or Truck

Windshield.
We helve .'het1.1 '

Most pop\.Ilar models in
sto~~ _.qp.~ dqX~ servi~e_ on

all others'" -_
foe. your Au.to • Trl/ck .
Tractor Cab Or Combir.e

Cab Glass

.. ~.

••• Stop in soon!

.I

'.:h··at
dVationaf

!BanI;- .
Ore/, Nehra~ka

Directors

We're Keeping up with today's faster pace
...with full service banking! Take ad
vantage of our many conveniences ...

savings accounts, checking, low
interest loans, retirement plans,
safe depb~it boxes...andmuch

.more! See us for banking th"t's
good and convenient too

... todayl

PEDPLEDN- \ . ..

THEGD•••

,EQUITY CAPITAL
Ccmmon stock -....-

a. No. shares authorized 5,000
b .. No. shares outstanding 4.000 (par"var~';)

Surplus' ,-------------~---.------..-- ..-.
Undivided profits . + •••••• ,_>0_'."'_'_'. -.-- ----_ •.•

Reserve fer contingencies and other capital reserves

TOTAL EQUnY CAPITAL --,---.- .. --.

TOTAL pABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITA('

I

• , - LIAluLI'Q.ES .
Demand dq)osits of individuals, partnerships. and cor- ,/

porations __,..._ __. ;.: ... C'__ .. n .n··_ ,.n_., n' $ ~.035,000,OO
Tirlle and savings depodts of inr;lividuals, partnershlps, .

artd co'rpor~tions , .._...---.- .---.' 10,5~.00Q.OO
Dpposits of Umted States Government, ......-.. n----- ..... --.... ,000.00
D~pci$its of States and political subdivis.ions __:__:' 'n_._ 1,337,OOQ..QO
Certified and officers' checks .. . .... .. .. _.. __ ...~.oo~

TOTAL DEPOSITS : .!. .. .- $14.943,000.00 .
a. Total demand deposits . , . .$ 3,589,000.OQ .
b. Total thue and savings deposits ,__ .... 11.354,000.00 .
Other liabilities ,.. : .,______ . . 190,000....00

TQrAL~It\BlLITlE? (e4clud~ng subOl'dil1citer~;;{~~ -~d '"~---'--,-
" debentures) .: :; __ _ .. $15.133,000.00

, Pprkview Village
of ~aude Clemens recently. Last Thursday eveni,lg, Mr,

l\1aude ClelT'.ens received a and Mrs. Ra) mond Christensen
telephone call Sunday from her and Lena Zikmund called on
greatniece. Ronda Brennlck of Ethel Zikmund.

,.·.n.y....Em~p;; Zahfoud.U -.". . Grand Island. Mr. and M~s\ ijerman Stowell
- "I' .. '" "r . Viv'iair; R~tZ: 'a.IJ:d:· E.rl~ ,o{ COl11- and Bob had· (linner with Ethel
. art4 Maude. Ciemens , S!oc.k .ca,lled,.. 6n . Alma, Pie.l'son Zikmllnd OIl Wednesdaj.<

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B,ed- FnJay. ..". . . '.' Lena Zikmund. Tillie ~assey
thauer' 6f Cairo and ,Mrs. Ros~ Pastor Ben Keene of the Bethel and Agnes Parkos wen~ dinner
FliSS ~or Scotia were v1sitorsol Baptist Church - called on Alma guests of Clara Krahl.llik on
~::R.Jor-g~nsen one day last Pierson Sunday afternoon. Sunday.

Mr. a;id' Mrs. Ralph Franzen Ethel Heuser was. a Q.il)n~r Mary Stara was a dinner guest
of Arcadia visited Lillian Daual guest of Alma iPerson on of Lena Zi1<,nlulld on :vron<;\i;ty.
Tri'esday evening. - Thw:sday. Ethel Heus~r waS a supper

Lillian Daudt and Ethel Heuser Mrs. We.l1CJ,ell' HOVl~ or Lonl- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
d I f R J . stock visited her mother. Anna AnG-reesen on Sat~rday.

attencle Opei} <ouse or ev. an f . AlIna PI·eI'son. 'My'rtle St"lker"I "1' h I R f l\1id Janulewicz, Monday a te01oon. """ rs, . "V Ie. ae ogers 0' - b . k' t t and granddaughter•.Angie StalkerdIeto\vn, CT at the home of Mr, Jimmie Gra ow~ \ \\:'1:;0 0 I! E ' d'
and 1\1rs, Lares Hornickel FridaY. Comstock Saturday to see the 01 ncson. were l.nner guests

.. 'd John Wells. On SundaY he vi.sited of E~he.l He_lser Sijl1d<J,Y.
Maude Clemens receIve. a his brother, Raymond of Oro.. ,'Ethel Heuser ha,1 a phone call

telepilOlle call recently from Mr. and Mr~..Hollis Campain on ~undal ev.e\liu$ from her son.
8har:non Hager of Denver, CO A l' CO t Re\'. Ear Heu.ser. Fo\yle.r, IL.

h' . l' d' 0 d f v \;e~r' of L'or. t, \...0.Im.s, , . c.wne 0 see .
w,o lve In I' .a e\ i c, S het sister. Ethel Zlkmund, on Mr. and M\'s. Ralph Stevens
a~o: . "'A' ld' d S'aturday. They' were overnight too.\< her Iuother, lona LeElch, to

Mr<;. Clayton rno an 1 f S d St, uaill S."turday. whe'!'e' s'le
\V d S..... tee Iu lcll guest~ p.:uests and, e t un ay noon. .(',,, 1?on a ,,,,e s w I' I, 4 - visited a friend in the hospital.
.1 ,--_..,.,.._-- P" ;c' - --:<.. , 1 c J,l a . Leach ,e<;eiv~d a

, , State Bank No. 1169 " ; tel~hQne .call from her daughter

CON'SOL'ID'A'C'ED 'REl~ORl' 0"'. CONDl,TlON Qli in aUfonlia, informing her th.at
... +. k she was a great grandma agmn.

N b k St t BI"tn .Her grandson and wife of Salt. e' rtlS .. a Q e ~ .Lake City, UT. have a new baby

of Ord in the" State' of .N~12!,ask.a ahd DomestIc Subsidiaries sO~ope _Dumond' spent Sundtly
at the close of busll1~ss on, Man;h 31, 1978. afternoOll with Soph~e KeHe,r ..

Cash and due from 9,!uk ~~.s~:r~__ :-,--------------:--------- $ ~.~~~.ggg.gg .~,i~.j.:rs~t}l.eK:~.o~::X~¥!Se?Et.:\\.;r.lI:dye
US Treasury secuntles ~-,'--------. -------------.---- ..------ '.' . 'I.' ..
otili~atioas of States and -poiiticaI subdivisions --:---.--- 1.08~,~.~ tr~~d N~e~£~~a~:e~;ralS~n~ist~~~s
Other bonds noNS, and debe.n~ures ----,--.-- .. ------------ ,. Ol1:Sull~:;y.·'·· . , ,
Federal funds $019 apd secuntles purcnased und.~r fr X'd

agreements t6 res~lI ------------- ..---------.-.--.------, ... <-- 720,000.00 a ~ tel:~lhOI~rs·c~forKq~~ntzt~ci~
.a. L;;~~~{l~ot?l-.~.~~~:~~lP~uIlea~~-~~--,-----.. --- $11 j96,OOQ,OO grat~dson, Lao) z'el,lz on Sunday,

~: ~;~~,R&.S:.t~-.~~~~~SS.i~-I=-:O.~~--los-se~.,~..----- .. ~:~:_~11.946.ooo.00 H~~~i~i~11:~~~tn~eceiv;d a call
d f d ther assets ' from her spn Wayne, in Colorado;

Bank prem.is~s" furniture an.. ;xture.s, an . 0 ~ 000 00 saying' he. \xQu'd .be in: Qrd. for
. ' representmg ban,k premises ---....:;:- -..-.-----..---.. .«,. S h'o' b' het" A'l 11 .
Other assets m__m n__nh_mhmn--"'.---m ..n.----mnn.mm.~..!..:..'ooo.~ ,o~a~~lS Sr~idti °fron~n Lincoln

tOTAL ASSETS . .. .. ::.h h ......._____n n_ $16.723,000.()0 vi~itedthe EIilQry Zeritzes on

--~-- . S~~L~~~', Dean:': -~~i Carla
Se,verqnce visite( the ~mor¥
Zep~les Slll:rday. ..,:, ;

Nma .PleJscn and Eric Ritz
w~re at Elsie Rathbun'll on
F~iday. ."

+,-1ary Cetak calle-d .on Elsie
S'.tnday. .... .

pSie received a Icing distance
. telephone. call SatUl:daY fronl her

son, Tracy, of Rapid City. SD.
Eva Robertson. Elsie Rathbur.

and Mavis Klinger took their
dipnet over to Flossie Clark's and
Et,hel Zi~mund came later to visit
with Flossie.-

Minnie Gross of Grand Island
and Agnes Bartu of Ord visited
Tillie Massey one day last week.

Mr. find Mrs. Clayton Arnold
were a,t the Warrell Anthony's at
Wolbach on Sunday.

. $ m'~'~ para Wells and Ruby l301'ce
S38 00:00 played cards at the .Clayton
52 l;: 00 Arnold's Sunday eveniug.

,UW. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psota took
---~-- Lillie Psota to their home where
~~590,OOO.00 she visit~d for three days_ She
$16 723 000 00 thyn went to Grand Island to the

,,_._._'_.~ .• hO.p1e of her daughter. Arlene
..., " Neville.' where she attehQec! a

MEMORANDA '
Average for 30 calendar days 'endin&, with call date: '
a. Cash and due from banks L ---- $ 1,297,000.00
b.' Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell . ... . . '- / 673,000.00
c. Total .loans .. --,------------.------------:-----. 12,377,000.00
d. Time deposits of $100,00 or more , .________ 202,000.00
e.\Total deJ?osits ~ n__ .__ .... ... ,.. .... ... ...... 15,253.000.00
TinH~del)oslts of $100,000 or lUere (as of call date): .
a. Time certificates of deposits in denominations of
. $100,000 or' more : __ .._._:' .'............ __ . 202,000.00

Jo I~i~dOl) F. Schmidt, Asst.. ViCt;.P[~,'ii..t~.t~t,,$J'_,~J1~_-C!,q,Q\:~-n3'lln~g
. b~pk,"-,io sdemnly swear that thl~~report .OC,CoQ,dltwn IS true anu cor-

rEict, lo the best of my knowlcdg~alld bellef.. '- , .'
. '.~. '.'~ '. Eldpn F. Scl)midt

Correct - Attest:
H. D. Christensen
Greg D, Stine
Will Foth

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th <lay of April. 1978,
and I hereby certifly that I am not an officer or directQr of this bq,nk,
Mv commission expires 7-2, 1981. Wilma J, Dnidik. Notary Public.
~SEAL)

\.

.' "" ~ v "

.' .' ,
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Quiz Want Ads
T1010 La\ ~ Ter ":Iassli'...

CANE

I AM NO LONGER responsible
for any debts, or bills by Jin·
nie L. Burson. Herman E. Bur
son. 6-1tp

WANTED: Custom fanll work.
Jim Duda, 718-3813. 6-2tc

'.
CASH & CAREY: Dozen S\\ eet·

" he"rt Roses, $2.98. ThursdClY
evening, Friday and Saturday.
The Florette. 6-ltc

& Others

" {

I
r

Shop at Homel

Thimet

Sutan

-

Ericson; Nebr.
SPEClAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION...' ..", ' ,~

:::,3,5'00
Saturday. April 8

A heavy 9ff;eri~g:',9f 'Sandhill cattle features large
consigriments of teputation brands, With many home
raised calve~ and yearlings, some .heifers suitable for
r~placenle~~ts.,.~~aleJi~~ I?, no~n.'
525' F~ncy_' ael:et-or'd ~~d 'l}lack BaleVe steers and heifers, 450

550 lbs., heifers suitable for replacements, had hIl shots,
" home raised, strictly green, reputation brand, Don, Kerry

arid Marty Petska , '
,~ 'Fancy Black Baldi~ steers, 150-SSO Ibs., pre-condit!oned with
. . all shots, lj.ome raIsed, W11han~ Dunn ,.'
200 l'~al1cY Hereford steers and heIfers, mostly heifers, 425-450

• lbs;, completely preconditioned, Rich Laursen .
l75 l"\i-llCY Hereford steers and heiferS, 4oo-S25 Ibs., 4 way vacc.,
, / bQme' raised, t:eputation brand, Lloyd Knox ' .

150 Choice. to fancy Her~ford and Black Baldie steers and heif-
. ers, 625-700 Ibs., 3 way vacc., Ronald HOlnan .'

110 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif- '
er's, 550-650 lbs., had, all shots, Tibbetts & Sons '

,l~Q f~ticy m~ck, ,Bflldie ,~teers, S50 lbs.,. had all shots, home
I .. falsed, 0 Malley Bros. ' ' ,
100 F9ncy Herefors! steers and heifers, 500-5S0 Ibs., had all shots,

b¢'ifers .suitaOle for replacements, Vic Morrow
'l00,fap~y Her~ford steers, 550-600 lbs., had all shots, George
, " "Sladek ',.', . '~

l(}()~,a,.Pc¥. Hereford heif~rs~ 425-450 lbs., completely precondi•
tloned, Powles Ranch . " '

90 Choice to fancy AngU~steers, SSo lbs., 3 ,vay vacc., Darrell
,'McKinney,',":' 1

90 EiI,tr4clloke HetefQ!Xl steers, 600-700 lbs., Fred Hall .
75 F,,ancy Itere(ord 4P!-1 \ B~~ck. Baldie. steers and heifers, 5Sj)

Ibs., !lad all shots, home rarsed, Billy Weber '
70 Fancy An,g,usan,',d Blafk Baldie steers and heifers, 475-S50
", 1ps., h<J.d all $hot~, Dale Dickey ,

, 70 Choicetp(ancy liereford and Black Baldie steers and heif-
,er.s; 500-600 lb~. 4 W(l¥ vacc., Shoup & Shoup

50 fillCY Hereford: steel:); alld heifers, 500 Ibs., heifers, O.C.V.,
" S\1avlik' Ranch" """", . .

40, E:!dra choice Black Baldie steers and heifers, included are
,20 weighing 750-890 lbs., balance 450 lbs., Leonard Coufal

40 t,'apcy \:lert:for.~ At;~(, 9:l1d heifer calves, 425-450 lbs., Fritz
,'" 4"QIUZaP.", . I ~, "
35 ;E~tra c.hoice IIete(ord steers arld heifers, 450-S50 Ibs., 4 way

tiiGc., Jel's, P. Jensen' .'
.35 f,,<ancy aereford heife.r~I.500 Ibs., 3 way vacc., Halsey Ranch
t2(} He~'efonl cows \'tith CfUves at side
150\~~i~h-up cows,, M:ifereHes and bulls

EFi'c.sQn'Uvcslock Commission Co., Inc.
,;> .. Fo.r 'fuith~r irifQrmation call (areil code 308): , .

Ericson Q1fice. ';.;. ~~Httl 9-: 6~3-9801 ' Bur~en Office - 346-4080
'., \. ',,,, I-~, • ",:.' r' •• , •

., ••,: 'r. "" /j,' 'r': .

Promote Or'd

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
f;STATl': OF wILLIAM M, HOLTZ,

D~~as('d.
Notk~ b heH'bY giv2n that on

, .' Mf-rch 31, l~n, in theYall"y Count/',
" CQurt, tile /e.ststrar ~\l('d a written
.. Stateine\1t 0 l,nformal Probate of. the

Will of sai D;:ceased arid that Y:o'~J
Ol1lma,n and Ella Bremer, who~ "d
drl;ss Is Roule 1, B<>x 79. Central Ci"',
Net>raska 68826. have been appointed
Co-Personal Repre~ntati\'('s of this
estale. Creditors of this estate must
file their claims WiU1 this Court on
before June 7, 1978, or be forever
barred.

. " ROLLIN R.-DYE
Clerk of Count>· Court

LUEBS, DOWDING, BELTZER
& LEININGER

Atlo'l't,1eys for Applicants
Grand Island, Nebr~ska
G-3tc •

Dyfqnate-

.'
COR.N INSECTICIDES

~- f: " . . J:'.

BOY ~ Plci<'lJ~YO()R
• " ':1 • .... • ~ ~.. ' ~. • ' •

INSECJICIDES&"HERBICIDES
• .. • " "co \ ~ '. . • •

CORN_HERBlCIDES,
, .. .

'Banv~1 -, BladexEridicane

,. Ramrod 'Atratine

. ,

Counter

\ '

_.,... .\,. .

<' .

The prices are tight dnd s':/pply is good.

,Our warehouses are full and we need the room.

•

SEED
CORN - MILO -.ALFALFA BROME

"

LAWN FERTILIZER AND SUPPLIES'

Flotation equipment to apply dry or liquid fertiliz,er on your

farm --let us. d~ the ;o~k for ·you.

~. Atrazine, ,

Prop~chlor

. '

CORN
, .".,.... ,t,.

-FERTILIZER
Anhydrous Amrt,onia. .Liquid Nitrogen, liquid Mix

Dry Bulk Blen.d - Spreaders, Tanks and Ap'plicators
I '", \

.~ "

1 , ~

DEAN' BRESLEY
. f;', "': 'c, O~d -., hS-3000" ,. ','. "

~()RfA *: MORANOL* CATAly'x* MI~ERAlS'

·l'·

'1'.1'

• "~'. I

t;· ,
(; '.,.1"-

i:.'
.\,,~,;:, .

, c·'. \,'

.......of' .-:.

. V'i~'i.,.

,.. ~ .<

\ :,
"

r

;..,:F,..RMER$ ELEYATO
North Loup . : '. '. " . ., .. , .

/ ,f ': ~ • l ' .

496-3121

6·1tc

r!~ci~
NOTICE OF l\u;.IcTl),;GS

JNOTlCE is hereoy given of the fol
lowing meetings of U1e Valley County
Board' of Supervi~91's at thOlr Court-
house meeting room: , "

Tuesday, April n, 1978'al ~O:QO A,M,
Tuesday, .,'\prll ~S. 1978 at 11 :00 A.M.
A.n agenda for .such meetings kept

continuously current is .avallabie for
public inspection at the office of the
Counly Cl~rk, but the Board may mod
Ify the ageuaa at such meetlngs.

THELM.A ¥. DULlTZ
Valley ~oUh!y Clerk .,.... ....

~? I
News Re'porter,

1 ;Sar~ Trubey'

Sunday G\J~st~ .' , ' .
{ Mr. and Mrs. George Villa and'
001'$ of ,.rQ~and ' Island were
Sunday vlsltOrs in the Helen

, Beran home:,' , ' .

jl:

','

.' ,' ..'It

Rur:al Kinderga'rtCI1
Rounetup.1s AprIl' J4

The Valley County SGhools
·Superintendent has schedul~d a
rural kindergarten rowld-up for
Friday, April 14. Starting at S: 30
a.m, parents \if studen~s planning
to enter kindergarten in a
country school should bring the
YO}lngste.rs to : the sUi?erin.
tendent'~ office,.!, third f100r, 111 the
ValLey County \..ourthouse.

Proof of birth and an im·
muniz?tion record for each future
stude:1t will be required.

During the' round-up visual,
auditory, speech, and other tests
will be given students planning
to attend kindergarten in Valley
County rural schools.

FIRE AND RESCUE
Aj)rU S - Ah1bulance to Jolin

Klimek reSidence, 419 N 21st
Street.

April 3 - Chimney fire at
Curtis Streff residence,l 181,5P. .

April 4 - Grass r,ire on the
Roger Miller farm, 1 mile south
of Elyria. . ",

March 31 - Grass fire at AI
Dobrovsky far~l 1 mile north Qf
Ord' . ' ,
. M'arch 31 -Grassfire on f~rm

. owned oy Ueal1' Bresley, north
of Ord on the Haskell Cn,ek ro&d.

Mar:ch' 30 ....:. ~nsilage, stack fire
on Leonant Lech fariJ;l' 1 mile

• w~sf and 1 mil~ south 9f Elyria.
'/ 'r' .. , : ,.:, '

For High Performance Cattle _
Join The Switch To Simmental

For catalogs or inform81tion contact

.Cat'tle Sale - Thursday. April 6

\ \ 400-500 Head \
!

Don Clanton ,
~H Grande" North ~Iatt~, Ne. 69101 Ph. 308/532-3611 or 532.1971 ;.

Sargenlliveslock Commission Co., Inc. :.
Sarge~t, Nebr.

1542 Hogs sold Friday, Ma.rch 31.
Top went to Glen- Peterson, Burwell, 223 lbs. $46.45': Doyle

Bauman, Ord, 229 Ibs. $46.30; Vance Jeffries, Burwell, ~2O Ibs.
,$46.20; Edward Chalupa, Sargent, 231 Ibs. $46.20; Emanuel Sich,
Ord, 239 lbs. $46.20; E. R. Kokes ,Ord, 237 Ibs. $46.15; Clyde
Paddock, Ord, 215 lbs. $46.00; Jim Ziegler Bllrwe1l231 Ibs
$46.00; Julius \Veverka, Sargent, 216 Ibs. $46.'00; Laddie U: Bru:
ba, Comstock; 224 lbs. $45.00; W. F. Packard, Burwell, 236 lbs.
$45.95; Paul Otten, Burwell. 234 Ibs. $4S.80; Eldon Kokes, Elyria,
229 19s. $45.8S; Darrell Buckbee, Sargent, 236 lbs. $45.00.

~o. 1 bJl ,$16.15 to $45.7S, No.2 bu $45.2S to $4S.7S, NO.3
$44.15 to $4S.2S, heavy bu and Gilts $43.50 to $44.75; Sows $41.75
to $42.75, wet sows $38.00 to $40.00; Boars $36.00 to $37.50, light
boars $37.50 to $44.00; Pigs 27 Ibs. $31.00 29 ~bs $3300 32 Ibs
$31;00, 35 Ibs. $39.00, 38 lbs. $39.50, 41 Ibs. $43:2S', 50 ·lbs. $50 00'
51 rbs. $49.00, 128 Ibs. $54.50 j)er cwt, 136 Ibs. $55.75 per cwt, '

. Need a lot more pigs to fill orders. Please consign your
pIgS. ' ,

Pl£ase get your hogs in early. We will start 40g
sa,!es by 10 sho:rp. ", ,;

Sargent Livesfock Commissi'onCo."olnc.
Gene Sherbec k Lonnie Reed
Sargent, Nebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Telp.plame 527-4270 Telepbone 732-34(12

Sale Time 1 O'clock
200-250 Choice calves, 350-550 lbs.
100-lS0 Cboice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs,
75-100 Bred cows, butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls
18 Hereford 2 yr. old horned Hereford bulls from OHun Here-

ford Ranch . "
1 Angus 3 yr. old Bull \'

Sold 1187 Head March 36 '
Cattle market ~teadY to lower: - some ~aJes made: /

. _ STI:;U~;":;- bl broc sfrs 405 Ibs. t63,h. 1>lk ~trs 455 lbs. $62.00, wi strs
3~0 lbs. 56•.b, 1>1 broc ~lrs 483 lbs, 61.35 bl broc strs 469 Ibs. S6100 'f
sf~'~ 3.50 Ibs. ~~I}.7~ bl broc sfrs 4SS I s. 860.20, blk sfrs 416 lb•. $60.00,' b&
sh.s 4~7 Ibs. S:?9.Z.', blk st.rs 489 lbs. $59.10. blk wf shs 512 Ibs. $59.00" wi
shs 5.3 Ibs. $~S.~(}, blk sfrs 577 Ibs. $57.90 bl broc sfrs 580 lbs $5720 bl
b~oc sirs G08 Ibs..855.00, blk broe sU'S 645 lbs. $52.15 wi slrs 737 'tbs S·-i 10
blk w r slrs 775 lbs. 850.40. ,. ~. ,

SALES OX llElJ'l-:RS - w f hfr 250 lbs. $60.50 \d hfrs 306 Ibs' S"7 '0
~ i hfrs 308 lbs. 855.50: ~~ broc hfrs 385 lbs. 855.M, blk broc hfrs '330 its:
~~4.00, wi hil s 387 lb~. S~!,60, wi hi 390 Ibs. S52.00, blk broc hfrs 452 lbs
$~l.6~~ blk, wf hfl'S 3,0 lb~. 851.00, blk hfrs 489 Ibs. 850.00. blk hirs 473
Ibs. $~0:J)(}, 1 blk broe hfrs ~OO lbs. 851.05 blk broc hirs 559 lbs $49 00 bl
broe hirs 674 lbs. $48.85, blk broc hfrs '773 lbs. $47.85. .. ,

~HI-:D COWS, COW A~D C.),LI-' PAIRS - blk cows w/eal\cs $495.00,
blk eo"s "/~alns $,49~.00. blk ccws w/eal\cs 8485.00, blk cows w/eah-cs
$487·20, blk eo"s W/caiHS $460.00, brcd blk cows ~H7.00 brcd blk cows
$-t4.6.~O Shvrthorn cross cows $44000 blk broc cows $43500 oldcr blk
cow~ S365.00illlUlchcr cows $35.00 I~ $36.30 canner and cu(t~r 'cows $3300
to h,60, bu s $40.00 10 $45.10.' .

Simmental Bull.Sale
, tAprii 20( r197)A!: .~

,',' .. '1:00 P.M. .r;)
I " .~, .. ' " . '

Cenfral ,Nebrasr~a" Commis~ion Co.'
\ 'h". Broken Bow, Nebr. .

I \

Selling ~s of the be~t pedorming Sim!"enta~ .bulls,~.' \
from 1he Nebraska SlmmentalAssociatJon bull fest: './

AU fertility, tested and serviceable age. '} .
. Selling 7/8, 3/4 <:J,nd 1/2 bloods. They represent the top of the
1977 calf crop from 28 differ~nt Nebraska Simmental Breedel:s.

Services Friday
For Red Merrill
Services Friday for Red Merril

Funeral service,S for Irving
(Re-<.l) Merrill yvill be held Fri
day, Aj)ril 7, 10 a.m. at Our Lady
of Pervetual HelV Catholic
Church in Ord, A rosary will be
recited Thursday, April 6 at Ord
Memorial Chapel, 8 p.m.

•• .Il:!_~~~,-.:..

Small Clainls Court
Ord Grain Company VS: Wilber'

Osborne, $22.58 for purchases'
allegedly made. "
. Bellows Outdoor Advertising vs.
Dan Schram, $425.60 for ad
vertising allegedly pur:chased. ,

Nothing depreciates a car faster
than a neighbor buying a new one.

(Continued from page 1)

Ciiy Council
(Continued froin page 1)' ,

the old .one was, near Busset
, P.;trk in north Ord.

Ord Scouts received $100
donation from the cOl\ncil, for
their flag project. Billed as a

. Bicentennial event, the sc'outs
, have purchased state ailtI
national flags for display aroulld '
the square. and alon~ highway q
011 appropnate occaSiOns.

, Bingo!! '
The council granted bingo

permits to the Ord Knights of
Co!tlmbus .. anti the' V.F.W.
chi:~pter. "
,ThE' next c9ur:cil nieeting is

'~che.duled for April 17, 7:30 p,nl.
HI CIty Hall.

Former Ordite Dies
Edna V. Sill, 90, or' William·

stown, KY, died March 30, 1978.
Funeral services, were Monday
afternoon in Lincoln.

Mrs. Sill was born in Ord, the
daughter of the late Judge E.
J. Clements, who was Supreme
Court Judge in Lincoln for many
years. She was the widow of

, Ralj)h Burke Sill. '
, Survivors include One daughter,
, Virginia of Wiphmstown, KY and
,one son, Richard of Reno, NV;
also cousins,. Mrs. Hi {Flora)
;1.nderson of Ord and Mrs. Peter
Na,ab of Burwell.

-----

Marilyn ,Mo'ntanye
Compi'ef,es Course

Marilyn F. Montanye, daughter'
: of Mr. and Mrs. Cl9yton MOll
,tanye, of ComstOCk, has sue- '

cessfully completed her course of
\ study at the Lincoln School of

Conllner.ce. in' ... the profession
COURT NI=WS secret.anal program. '

, ,T.· Marilyn wi,).l formally receive
Traffic anCdol\U!1i~stYdeCmoe~_:utlor' her /:lssociate, degre'e ~n, May at

the Commencement exercise.
l,{andall.W. Andersqn, Newport,

. NE, speedmg, $2S.' .... '. . Easter in Oklahoirt':l "
Tho~l1as J. Gray, Lincoln, Agnes Tvrdik .flew to 'Texas

speedmg, $25..' . !. March ,22 where she was met by
. , Randy R. J.)uda, Ord, speedmg, . her daughter, Mrs. .Kenneth

$25.. . ' . ; McCa}I .• of Ardmore, OK.. Other
RI~hard L.; Ranklll, Spald,mg, 'guests m the ¥c~all ho,me 0\1

run~llng stop Slgl~, $20. • ,Easter Sunday were Mr. and'
!l!llOthy S. Emspahr,. r~fkless Mrs. Hugh Dahlsted and daughter

dnymg, ~$sau1t or reslstll g an of Scottsbluff and Mrs. Margaret,
offlceT, flIed 3-27-78. McCall of Dallas. Mrs.' 'Tvrdik

r.eturned home late. last Tuesday'
by, plane.' -. .

\ '

Brownies· '
Brownie Troop 234 met Ap~il

4. We visited the Sheriff's Office
and jail. Each Brownie' was given
a .pl~ceillat >yith.. bur~lary
pr.evenhon test and a telepnone
sticker.

rreats ~\'ere served.

I

Phone' 728-3297I'

Is Now ..

'__'~"~4 ~""_~_

Check Our Prices

4/000 ;Fa'ncy
S~ndhills Cattle

'i"

, '
,,'

.Burwell Livestock ~1arke'r I.ne. \
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

c

BOILESEN ,GRAIN·

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTlO~

Friday. April 7th qt Burwell
, /

SPECIAl CALF & FEEDER AUCTlOU, Friday! April 21st
_~'~~ ~"_~~'m__

Please phone 316--1257 for {urtll~r info·rm~ti~n.
- _S_ale titne 11:30 a.fil.

BUYING CORN

BOILESENGRAIN CO.
Ord, Nebr.

The h~avy spring runs are now in full swing and
consignments for our auction this Friday are exception·'
ally large. All nqtive Sandhills cattle direct from our
local ranches.

FEEDER DIVISION:
300 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 900 to, 1,000 lbs., Reuben Squier
100 Choice Angus and Angus-Limousin cross steers, 800 Ibs"

Adolph Urbanovsky .' '.
140 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, wt. 6S0 to 750 Ibs" one

brand .
100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy heifers, SOO to 700 lbs" Mor-

ris Kallk .
100 Choice Black 'Baldy and ~ed Baldy steers, 700 lbs" one

brand ' . ,
50 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 700 l])s., Orel

Koelling
30 Choice Charolais cross steers, 600 to 650 Ibs., Bill Ziegler

143 Fancy Black Angus steers and heifers, 500 to 650 lbs., Bill
and Larry Estes "
~lore consignments of fJeder steers and heifers by sale
time .

25 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, 2 yrs., Mark Donald
and Astor breeding, ready for service, Jeff Felker. Sell at
1:00 p.m. '-
Usual run of weigh-up cows, some heiferenes and bologna
bulli .

CALF DIVISION: ~
210 Fancy Black Baldy calves, 475 to 575 lbs., Vanosdall Enter-
. prises, Inc., I I

175 Fancy Black Baldy calves, 500 to 650 Ibs" Dale Wood
170 Earicy Hereford calves, light color, 450 to 550 lbs" Jack and

Rolland Ruppel " . ". ,
170 Choice Angus, Black and Red Baldy calves, 400 to 650 Ibs"

ZablouLlil and Peters
12S Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to 500 Ibs., Sherman Co.
120 Fancy Black Baldy cahes, SOO to 57S Ibs. Herb Emerton
120 Fancy Black Baldy cah'es, wt. 500 to 5$0 lbs., Harland Wells
110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer cah'es, 450 to SOO

Ibs., Lamont Jones
104 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, 500 to 575 lbs., Joe

Coufal . . , "
100 Fancy Hereford steer ca{ves, wt. 475 to 500 lbs., Muld~r

Bros.
110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, 450 to 500

lbs., one brand " .
80 .Extra choice Black Baldy heifer calves, ewt. 550 Ibs., Fow-

ler Bros. ,
\ 80 Choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy steer calves, 500

to S50 lbs., Darrell Clements .
65 J<~ancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to 500 Ibs., Donald Brown
65 Fancy Hereford 'and Black Baldy calves, 400 to S50 Ibs.,

Jim Ziegler
6S Choice Hereford calves, 500 to 550 Ibs. ,Dale and AlviJ1

Holmes ,
60 Extra choice Hereford calves, 450 to 550 lbs., Paul Janule

wicz
70 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs,

Shennan I •

Many more fancy calves from Henry Rohde, Bob and Hazel
Nelson, l\lerritt. Hall, Fales and Son, Lyle Dilsaver, Marvel
Land, Dennis Urbanovsky

-~".--------""'---'-';--'""!""---~~--:""--~--.\1 ~
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Tuesday Services
For ,Ruth"Sample

'Funeral services were Tuesday,
April 4 for Mrs. Ruth G. Sample
,vho died April 1.. 1978 at the
Valley County Hospital in Ord.

D · I K' , tk She was 83.,anJe apus a Rev. A. K. Saul and Rev.

R'·t t EI· · James Stillman officiate<1 at the, l es a yna 2 p.m, rites at the Scotia United
Daniel Dean Kapustka was born Methodist Church. Mrs. Margaret

October 24, .1958 at Burwell to Williams was the. organist as the
E. P. ,and Iq:ne Iwanski, congregation sang "How Great
Xapustka, and died as the result Thou Art" and "God of GraCe

and God of' Glory" .Pallbearers
of an automobile accident, Marc!} were Clarence Sixel, Ray Salter,30; 1978 near Hastings, He was Fred Meyer, Jim: Bryson, Hillis
19pannygrew up in Elyria where Coleman and John Farrell, In
he attended srade school, later terinent was in Mt. Hope
graduating from, the' Ord High Cemetery at Scotia with the Ord
School with the class of 1977. He Memorial Chapel in charge of
w(j.s presently. a student at the arrangements. '
University of Nebraska in Lin- '. Mrs. ,Sample was born Sep
coIn.' tember 8, 1894 at Arcadia to G.
, Survivors include his parehts, W. and Elizabeth McClement
E., ,P. "Spud'" and 'Iryne Brown. Her early life was sp~nt
Kapustka of Elyria; brothers, J. in ,Arcadia where she attended
D.. 'of Elyria, Robert. of Hunt- • school.. Ruth was united in
5ville, AL, and Jam~s of Lincoltl;, marriage to' James E.' Duryea

. also his maternal grandmother, December '2S, 1911 at Arcadia.
, Mrs. Katherine Iwanskiof Elyria. They couple moved to Scotia in

Danny' was freceded in death 1914 aM in 1925 purchased the \
by his paterna grandparents, his' Scotia Ford Auto COlUpany. Mr.

, maternal grandfather, and one Duryea died in 194.2 and Ruth
brother, Billy. sol<;t the auto company in 1947.

Funeral services were held She was then united in marriage
to Homer Sample in 19S0. Mr.

Saturday, April J, 1978 at 9 a.m. Samj)le djed in 1955 and Ruth
at the St. 1\1ar1's Catholic Church continued to live in Scotiil until
in Elyfia w1th Father Albert October of 1977 when she became'
Godlewski officiating. Burial was a resident of the Valley County
in the, St. Mary's Catholic N . II . 0 d
Cemetery with' tne' Ord' Melilol'iill " ursmg ome 111 r. .
C hap e I in charge of Ruth was a member of thl'l
arrangements'. Mrs. Elsie Furtak Scotia United Methodist Church, '
waS the organist. Pallbearers Surviyors include one daughter,
were J. D. Kapustka, R. E. Mrs. Edgar (Eveleen) Stillman

.Kapustka, Janles Kapustka, PhH of Scotia; one son, Paul Duryea
Winterfeld, Steve Fish, andPaLtl of Norfolk;' five grandchildren,'
R>o'savy. " ,,' Gregory Stillman of Urbana, IL,

_______ James Stil!lnalJ of Lincoln,
Sandra Craft of BossJer City, LA,
Charrye Oberding of Lincoln and
Thomas Duryea of Norfolk and
twelve great grandchildren: . '

Preceding her in death were
her parents, husbands, one
grandson, two sisters, and two
infant brothers.,. Memorials may
be !;iven in her 'memory to the
Scotia United Methodist Church.
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C~plete Line 0" A
Hom6 and

~~::''':
Ali kinds of Sp~~er repairs

Best IrrigatIon Going, In~
On! .,' 128-598$

','

went for irrigation and other uses
nas paid its way in 'thatdurwg

. the dx;ought of the '30's, people
fled this st~te. Since that time.
Nebraska has stored a lot 01
water for irrigatiQn and other
purposes. In contrast, the drought
we have recently experienced did

, not . p,roduce 'those same con
ditions. There were, granted,

, some hardships and a lot· of belt
tightening; people however. did
not leave, This speaks well for
that development. .

The new direction that we are
now looking at will require a
broader, look at the en·
vironmental . development 0 t
water projects. There needs to
be <:ompromise between those
groups that have interest in
water' project development for
irrigation and flood control, and
those that have genuine concerns
for enviromnental development.

2-79 .. 39
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Close to grade school and downtown.
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dippi~1g into:Federal regula

tions reqliire a substantial

interest penalty for early

wi'thdrawals. ,~
With ~be Money· .. ..

Doubler yO,U know exactly

what will be available to

;Yon:'so -ybu can p'lan' better .

.~ . for retirenlent, a college

ed~1~~~i9~11 ~. I\~w go)ne,
or Just a nest egg to fall

back all.
: "We pay the highest

interest op ipsuled savir)gs ..
. ';' ;> .~' .. • .' . ", y,' ,

For more information contact, Jim Clement '728-5851,
728-5992 or Bob Stowell 728-5607, 728-3246

Ord Township Libraty
uox 206 .
Crd NE. 68862

By Richard
Beron
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FEDERAL'
,:·':LINCOLN
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Estab. April 1882. Ord,'Nebr•• Thu.rs.• AprU~'6.1978. V'ol •.87.No. 6.11\ 2Sects.

.Low.r Loup Hafllra I R••ources RI.trtct
, , '

Jo1m W, Neuberger, Director of resources districts ..
the Nebraska Department of Question: W11at are YI?\ll".
Water Resources, speaks on new Concerns and Vlews concermng
Federal Water Policy during an the Carter decision to review
interview with JaY Brady, federal water projects and
General Mana~er, Rad,io KNLVl specifically, the North Loul? and
in Ord dUrIng the Central 0 I N e iII I,rrigation ProJects?
Nebraska Water Confetence held Response: The two projects you
in Ord on March 23, 197$, have. me~tioned ~id escape the

. ..L PreSidentIal review and the
Que s t ion: Mr. ,Keuber:ger, . decision not to review the NOl1h

would you sU,mmarIze brIefly Loup and O'N~;1l Projects was
your presentation before those supported by the Govetn6r.
assembled? \,. As these prc,jects find their way

Response: I will address a yery t h r 0 ugh tl',e federal ap
broad subject that has been in propriations . system, various
the headlines of our n~wspapers groups have raised q,uestions
that began when the Carter which the Gc'vernor IS c_on·
administration took o,ffice last sidering, He 'v\::l11ts to t~ke a lOOK
January, They immediately took. to see that they' are bejn~ built
steps to show that their pj)l~cy to reflect these environmental
would be to examine ahd review questions. ' . I,
and redirect water policy for this ,The Governor continues to
country. sup p ~ rt: the pun~~ses of

I am here to say that (1) some dev~lopmg walec for U'rigated
redirection should take 'place aI\d agnculture and for other pur·
Is needed, and (2) tha~ the signs poses, The other purposes he
indicated that in some ~ases, they wants to look at '!re the amou~t
are goirg too far, There are eel" of water, left 10 Neb,raska, s
tain threats that would take away streams, how the reservoirs wllI
from state' and local government ~ o?er,!ted, J10w the canals an~
some of its traditional responsibil· dIstnbutlon will be. handled,
ities tn water managen?ent, ,W,e know that water develop-

I want the people to reali7:e .-----~------ ...----..;;...-""-----.

~~~;~eTU~~t~eS~~~e~lnWl~onf~~: New 2a,nd. ,3 b.edr.onm,·.8Mrfmenls
damental issues are the cost. V I'u
sharing on major water projects,

The federal government ts 'FOR RENTproposing a fifty-fifty cost-share ',"
on water resource projects that
have traditionally been borne by
the federal ~overnment, They are

. also proposmg that the federal
government become more in
volved in the administration of
water rights, The state feels that
these are state rights and that
state laws should be adhered to
wiL~ cooperation between state
g 0 v e rom e- n t and natural
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Ord: .Nebraska

728-3575

Warrens A-34 Turf Grass Sod

Ba.ckfillii1g - Rough,. Fine or ,~egra~ing .

Gardens (any size) Plowed or Rota-Tilled,
Fertilizilig~ Weed Control" Spraying

Underground lawn Sprinkler Sysfems

lawn Seeding and Rejuvenating

Trees; Shrubs. Nursery Stock

loup Valley Turf
& landscaping

728~3575

COMPLETE LANO'SCAPING, SERVICE
, .. t

FREE; INSPECTION & ESTIMATES

*******

/

H&R BlOCk doesn't m~e InPllY mistakes.
Our, .people are trained ilOf to:' J:3l,lt. if we' "
SllOUld make an error that 'costs you addk
tiona! tax, you pay ~mly ~e(ax.13lock~ys

any pen31ty and interest.:We'.~tand behind·
our work. That's Reason No., t4 why H&;I(,
Block should do your taxes.' ,.. '.

~"'F I _ .. 2':;

't!!B±.bLOCIt '
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Ord. Nebr., 'Pho"e ~-3146

, ' ..

Spring,'Is:"·lIete
,. . ,/ .

Is Your Grass T.~.rnin9 'Green?

Loup Valley turf
& Landscaping

WE HELP YOU WITH ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPING NEEDS

Ord

,:"B~,rglan~ qte& J~eQUti~;i:IH,'~~~~~:'~11~:~'Ch,.r~~,,~, Mend
~ 1:' 'NEBRASKA FARM.BUB-EAU FED,ERAJ:I0N ': ::,' ,Ai; lH>,$.. If,''.:,~. d~U4",\.,."d :'~",:.I!~ .. ", Llb,rary:,~esslon
; ~l' . ByM,M,VanKirk,Direct{)roflnfon1lation , COUNTy AOENT'," .

_ Recently U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland called . \ 'I' ',nv' " "f · .Nine Unit~.d .Methodist churches
upon the nation's farmers and ranchers to' deal in' reaJities al1~' :, . '. ' ", ' ~ ::. .: " I':,'" ' , t; , of t~e Lo~}fViilley took part in

'. pl\e the 1977 Agdculture Act a chance to operate and prove, ' ' RONALD I 'nIGll· ...·r, " ,'.-, u:e churc J,Ibrary and resources
! p .,' , . u'l' 'd '. I.. ' , • ("t~ "'~ (l • ',", I' . $"hOol S3.lJt d ,JY a:1d Monday at
· whether or n?~ It can Improve farm Il1come, He .Ist~. a !\l.!mver, . ~, , , > '; 1 "-", , y : '~" " . the Miia. '1 Yalley Methodist
of those re,,!'tlcs that make sense regardless of one s particular, tnsect O)l)trol v,ll\de " ,f , .' th,at reQ,,'W.~~ ..test!nlt,oC l\lJ ,~~e Church". U, . \', .' , , . .' No,," Av~tlable \,,,., " pl;Odl1c~q by th~ varl,qus q,q~rn ...6 '1 . d Ch I R d f

r :' political persuaslO:l. . . . An InSect' Go' trb.1 GuIde' for d "'ll-s <!qne gy' ,the: t1111y~sjty nstr\jctor.., ar otte ee, 0

Following are ,some excerpts frO!ll that a~dress;; ( '.' . 'Corn an4 $o~$hum:' r~s: Pl~~n' ~ fel?(~l\,,-lAn~.~!1'hSoitI~~bng ~~~e s~~il}~liti~~ s~fno~ nth~er~~\l:,<r I :- "Of course the present program isn't evepthlllS that ev.- ilfepare.~" tly . u~versM. of 19av9cfctQf},' ~rQQ1 ~~M ..~~rol,lgh known' 0-900' Dewey Decimal
· ery Ca;ll1~r wants. C<\n you tell me a~yon~ -:-: or: pqint to ~ny Ori~ e;t~~~f~lstS'~t l~. ~~r:~~: tjtrft~;~: .~~, ~~t:.t~, ~~P,;:~~' Syptein. ~~vei6ped primarily for;n orgalllzatIoll- that can come up With ~.pr9gram that can ~O1ll~ from the County E~en~ion 0(-,. ,'. ,,';', .\'" ,,,; ';' ~~.~li allfa~~s, adih~'lb1s~ec~

• plcteIy satisfy everyone of s?me 21/2 million lar!llfrs we ha~e to:- !ice. as~ ,fQr ~u.ltetin,~.C't78-~~, :! I ~p.~~~ ,49Q ~4ef'91A."l't~ ctassifFcathmf?o eaeti of 10
qay? Can an~one come up With a program :that can meet the need~. th~nsect'd~ontro~ bsug~esJnop.sUN!P ~:t r'SM~iC~, '(o'\lftttJfat numerical eat~gories.

.of 40~r,diffe~ent con.l!11odi(i~s?" ',,', (e~ea~ ~ie~~Tt~. ~jj,$. ' pep'at"\; : md. ~~dl e~;,(~l.t, .9f t tJ\e:,W~~~ ;: ,Mrs.; ~ee4~, e"plamed m3.ny
, .:.....' "Can any'one outline a progran,l that would completely ment of, Agncultvre , re«Qm· l'YQ m~~bdj Pf ~\led. ~tr~l, chUrch; roateqals had been fll,ed
';' ...• ", I',·· III end ail i) I) '$ aqd 'label maY b~ \lse4 m wwtbl;'¢a :.-.. away In a variety of places wlth

r~slruclure our WHole fan~l marketmg.system WIthO~.~, at t.4~ ~aJ:!le, re istrations. The Sllg estiarts a ,fJU~iva~!Qrt. 6,nd/or. :herg(c ~!is, little 01' IlQ f~rm~l arrangement.
tline, completely de:.troylllg farmer mdepegdence? '. .. 1 de~igned to. benefit

g
,ijebnt~~, !l~Jtd fl ,.n\~~~,nJc~ I;,UltiV¥-l:1~ 1"he twl), le~tns wel:e an attempt

.' -:- "Can anyone create a farm. prqgram that WO.ldd ~(lk,e ap rar~e.is ,wqer they ne~ co.n~~(H )Vllt. kd ~ ~r~i f~apt1p,gS 'lrrJeuon ~o fOrt.ec ; ..~ situatlOn,
the nsks( o~t. of th.e weat!ler'? ,After, ~ll, :veather l;tere. a~t ;holpe pr~~arp~ide oints li 'cautl 's ;ui~Kg"Ui~~ g~ln~C ~t~n, );tiay ',' l

and wor1~~lde.has .more dlrec~ effect ()H l'n~~ than all.~he, go~~r~. to be ~$ed w~en !}an,SlIog.t9~c' ~e requlr,~, to w-a~~,\~ .d~ua~~ ,Weafh~r. Watchers
ment poliCIes in qns world lal~ end, to end, . . .. .. \'Uld n:o.perCl;t~ly t9~~, Ins~ct~cic,ie.$ ~~4 <;,(>nU:Ql,.J..1, " d ..... ' t i' \ t S/~fe •$k,ull Session,

- "Now if you arbitrarily set the prices of all fann com- and iIl.4entlfIe~ t1}e IU$e"cticjdes t' '~fe"tG~tt.",. ~~¥ I,I'1'f ~h ~a! The Reaiort' 26 Civil Defense
. .. ' .. , . ", . 'whic;h must ge uSe\! by En. \yp ee '"ft' ~ac~f $\4e p ~'" "r'(~' "". , 'f

modItles at some magic flgl~re called p:anty, \y~' are fac~d W!.tll vironmenfat PrQ{~<;:tiori Age1}CY, ~QW:. 1'h1l'. ~r~;l>¢'\f.~en t~~~ rp~ ~io~~~:~ ~ea~~~tlnsg ottOrs ,~
· some hard. problems -' none o~ them att:3ctIVe or feaSible. It (EPN t~rtifle4 '~Qn:in1e.r~I<\l 1l\a~ !,f~ ,)u~'<4tedfA1~q'h~<\; 9f the ~ounties Qf Garfield, G~eeley,
~. would reqUlre a mandatory slashm production of wheat and feed applll;:ator.s, \ .,' ,.,' ~~Y.e 1 •to, ,V"'t~n~ , ~as, I J? Snemia,n' 'v4Uey and Wheeler, to

grains - not voluntaJivmind vou but by' government fiat. 1t It, Illcl~de~ ~ontrol,p:1e~s4re~. C ~lrO iW~~(···b{'i..lAJ '~'.i.' :.,.' ~hel<r~iI Ute pase1;l1ent of the
• , .,. . -'/', , I' ., " 'o' .'.. ' , and arpllt'~tjon dat~~ fU1.~ rl%t~ "",hem Cev er ' c~".m...Y wOO N ti 1 B k 0 d Fr'd

.' would require the gr7a.test and l~l?st restncttvf prpOu~t~on con· of inse9ticI\1!" for ].!,s~ M~,~ns.( cpT):) ',~, ,u.s~~ 't9 " .Q~tr()~ f~U '.:Md ,A ~i 7,\J%\t r .m. r, I ay,
• ;'~ j troIs th~t farmers hav~ e\:er experleo,ced, It ."':9~ld r.equ!r~ ,a reo r.? 0 t Vol 0 r In, laJ,:v{le CllJ~r,ro. blIJdwetd, \ . UllU.m • ,mtt!m~.t .~ DaviS,' mftorologist with
,. l'I sln,fctunng of our n1~ukelUlg system - crea~lI1g the P10S~ l\1o~~ l"'lr~\\''Ol:ms ,AJ)d ~eed;des,tfoYIn8 ' ~ ~41 '1~ ,~~~~eJ\:-~,&,~);H~ the Griln~, I~t!\nd Weather S~rvice

strous bureaucra~y." '.'. . . . , ' ' :' ',' '.. r~~~t~ s.1ctut~~~~hft!2~. ib~P~ ~nn,piY' ,lJr~'-.~eflsoh gt4~'; ~fe~" wJU p~es~nt N1e training se~i?n,
- "There 1,S ~otlllng m the hIstory of.Carm .fanuly. arICU!: E;u,r 0 fe fill' ,: CQrfJ

t .. J)Qj~s., '~~~r~~n'~". ~hicl4.es ~\lJtn: :;~s rfo ~~r:e~~e,~ J~1at:d ~~~~~~
lure !b.at woyld ll1dlc~te farn~ers ,would accept Ws sor~.0 regJ- ~aS~hop~er~",~ e $ ~ e F- ~ ,beM ,}i{tpc~gnt~tur ~at10~t1i~,~\~~t~:, o~ ,w~atllet~po.tting, reporting
mentatlOn Without bemg guaranteed adequat~p'ay~enis!()r lan,d. ,~~~o~~~' .s,Pi~¢r j,~f~~ (~ eJ:Mrgents-m.~ ~~'t\:l1~;~\~t- . and c9mp1u'lkatl1lg the da!a to

. taken out of production. The governmentco,s,t ,of fll1ancrng such in lo rIII a't Ion ·t;oCQ~l~OY 01 ly ~ ov~r ~:-tJ:6d J to . Jj\: ·~dtl)T tbe pr?p~r S8l,lrces.· "
l' ":. ~ prog~~~ll,~p.'M be staggeril)g and taxpayh~,WQuld!l'( stapd for, s~rghu~. ihs~cts $U~h..' a,s .:~ofii ~tn~g~ bftfOr, , )y ,d~ ft41~~, t.b~ ~~~~ a.'~~sig~~Y~~ ~~~th~~
, .• ::: ).t. .'pr~vlous ~rogr<\m$ to pay faT/ners for not produqng, <;~l1s~d ,a" farwQrnl,s find. fall,', arm'yV(orm~.. t. ?-trt; I ,S~~gf~r. t~ ~s~'i,~~r, ~potter. anq \.~e 0I?Por.tun)ty, to
.\,:.' wa~e of publi.c r~se~tment. And new ~A? more costly att~PJpts to f~e4~~gsf flr)g t~01,'I1',lCafd~p~f4sJ ~ go~totntii": llfu'rw~d ;hL~s", stlrye Ill, th~~, cap~~lty IS mVlted
,.~ "': revIye the, program would be inost dlffICult.to &et thrpliW.~OI1- bU~~" eCl~ 1 ~,e.,spl ap ,~\fi~!l,. i$ wore 4if:1Cult. nindYle~' i_, '. ~~ att~n9. thiS. ,~eetmg,
,f;· gress" '.' ",' ',", ., ," ";': .. ', ' .."'" ',----~,~, "','" i.l m:t~n'pi..l, ,n6Xlous \v~~' pre- j 7i ' , . ----=_._
," .' ,,-' . • :, ", I , Id'd' , '1'· ' •Where' can I find out how gQOd em~rgenf b~t1>lcldeA will1D.l.?{ AAA~ , " ' , ",' .' .

. - . ,Furthe~ll1or.e, sucJ~ a program wou .. S\ngerou~ y .!J\1- ~he liri:le is thAt 'V~ hav~ p,'qt '<!'t1 tt<?t establ sll6d '~lndw~~ '.~ .S~et;h Conte?t wII, be held, on
l" pcnl Otlf {eputatron.lIl forelg~ ni~rkets as d~pendabk supph~rs. C::O~ lff<iuitd,? 'M9~t' ot.: the l\dU ~~t{lct h~l;l~'tN~ t,hat NHl biijd· Mob;daYj April 17 at ~e FIrst
" We wo~.I.d beco~~e non-<;ompetlng m the e~P?~1!,1at~eto/e,~o,\lI~."te?tu1g' la~oraforle~ ',~a}r'd.eter·' wll~,d al~9 ~Ii~§t ~t~¢f,'~te!. N(ah~a BaM,. Commumty ~90m

".i." be nut 111 a POSlttOl' w'h Pr" Qur rPserve" were mad"auate to meet Il.1;1U.e AOAt,.; W($ 9.P.,$awples 01 fp'r~, sp,rc,y J.llUIl\,t~on~;u~t,be, Ii ~~ng at 'i~ ~,m, ,. ,
.' ¥ ..:- ...-.--.- 4---.·

JJ
·,.·L'<. __ .-.~,. ~- .,\'''', ""' .• " . ;- .. - ,- .• !gncultur~ lun~Gtope fOf'QU41itY @f~ted 'ot" Ul~~~d, "not ('l;.he conte~t wjll be diVIded mto

_~" domcsttc an~ world,:vIde, demands 10 pen,odsof P~O"U~tlO\l s.90rt:- , These irlclud~ ftn.~F~sS Q gW9n.<.1: AA.2W~~~to.,~~OP,tll.~t :tfees:.'. <" :'. t~~~ J9IlQwing catagories;" Pre-
'. , falls - \ylllCh are mevltable.'" . " , , ' : ;. ~oistur~,.~<! tte.l!v'aI.!zh1i.pqW~: , "l~or,\.~\!t!IL'·,bindw'e~4 ~\.~"I) J:r."ior$,~, ~I and 10;, JUUlor~ 11d" _ "And finally arbitrarily regaing com..\oditv ~'rices too Neutral~1Ug po.w

t
~r is r~orted ~s 'mIJ\.eL ~~<t~~AlJ41 ~'tt;P1~ L., 8;n~v l3b'll-\lG ~e~llors \4 alhl

1

." ..' . eo .. ~1~ J. ol:." •• '.' • percent ca CIUql" ~ b "II .m~ ~ ,; 1l~~'1: otro '-Alore' ",~er:'uac 'particIpant lJl t e
'I: hl~ would 1.nvlte a new wave 0 farl~l spes~latlon.<lt.wpul,q. e.quivalt;,nt ,a d ',fip.fill~1sQil;~.~ ~ff~ctlve;:~4~1l ~ ~ Mr,~it4e"i" $Pe~ch ',C'PQf¢st ~ill rece!v~ an

, dnve land pnces up .another 12, to 15 ~r cent abPve ~~rr~ntre~· r~p¢rtect' as' ~percent 'llel~': ~~ a:ppti~(~~',rn~l. w~ds, lR$~ f.~~ Oif1c\al H1 'l" .Shlr~. Entnes are
i'· ord lev:l.s.. Such an lll:rease.wouldagalnl)avet(),ber.en~ctedII). p,assmg t~rough ~ena'Il U1C$9 ~r.~~~'iei, t~~" 4Q.',~0!':~~1r.':rn &e (jU) ~~Q ~xtenslon Offlc~ on

, the arhf!cIal .. Nffiffiodlty pnce stI1.!cture, thus perfftuat\.Qg thq §leyes, Ap o,,:erall qUl.\hty Y~lJl ~n.qy ~~YM' ,"':" I ':~' vt,~, ~'i~ ar" .~~ ~
" co~tly cycle, Fl:lrthermore, anoth~r' sharp' in¢~~~se, III faIill , lanQ" §~~;te (\:~t~IV~an cbJc~\WcUlEJ~d ¢h~~~"~ '\f;:~~~nra~' ~&1.~ . ~C' h " P~ . T··

pnc~s would VIrtually fore~lose, forever,. a~y 0!tance for youn~, (r ,o,m, .' ,the ijneneS$, :aM rsj'ecqantCa. ~1'lrel1.ar:a:t!~J.I;;''efoi; 1~~alle~~~~nt/Sh~~erspr~~cers
~. fanllly farmers to enter ~gncult,ure Qr to develop adequate farm neu.trallz,lpg pow~t. " ' ,~~. ti~,rblejo~S, ~a~ .~ I 11' ; .~,; '~i~ beJouring .the ~eat Animal

land resources. That POlllt has already .been ref\~hed for many 'd$l~t¥ J?ercenl~ EC~~lsl\cQ{\~I<ter:r (e~iVeIY.:~~r••m()rt J!1{1>. a~~~ : t\S$larcl)' Ct;nter at Clay C~nter,
farmers." \ . . , '. .'., .•.. "t ~ <>sf? qU,a Ity . A~ .~q).e ti<l!1u ~~ t~~t, t ~r;"YJll!~~ ~Q)W\ ,::, " l ~bra~~i\ Qf Tuesday, April 18.

, The Carter Adlpinistraiion and Secretary Ber~at1d'hay~ ~iI .te~~ea~~cg~~(rnol,~~1Qs'iC(r, ~e~~d~~' 'I~f3r~,;,~~ !~ e1~Ol~mg~~pth~ille~~ ~d~tinol
mad~ many adjustments allowflbleui:ll:~~r'p~ovjsions"Q1th.e 197,7 IJ ~e ECC ·is le~.s". ~sher lWptl- W~e(t ~oPij:bl,.' {~Ti~~:')t!:'e;~: . he" CoyrthAAse. Plea&.~ c~11 t,he
Act 111 matters of target and loan rates credIt exten&lons lllcreas- . "!~tl?n.ra!~$ ~~~ PY",e.s~~rr..:\ '.. ~ .:,,\ .... '--::~".. ....;' ~". . .,alley ,~lIlJty ExtenSion 9fflce

.. f P L 480 F d f . P P , , .'. . . d" "f'f ' ., ,;Agpcultur,a.l.l~~s~on~'~n~lie ~H~pee~~:Cottte§t.~.. ~ ~fc ~ ·;r a (28'~l1 ·PT 7~8·3571. by April
es In t le . , 00 or eacec ~ogram, .In<;rease .., ~,orts to, ma.rketr.a,nges ~tom' 40 t97~ . The lfl8; •...~:,,.i~ely;.·~mc . 10}! y~\I~plan on tounng MAHC,
expand exports and reduce trade barners a&amst. U,S, prO<Jucts .. , AAtcent. ECC; .n~s .d~s not'ln- . 1,: ~ ... r;',,' 1\ 'c' l· j ,h t\' ... '" , '. '. .

r " B.ergl~n?'~ request of (ann~rs to give t,he law a .chanc,~ tp. glq,4e, "lJpIligratte ..grO\ji1d ': ,.', /\it.~: ·,...~~,-}r.,"'7'~~"~",ri~~."O:-,':":~,r-:'-:-:-"":":':••o:-.:-r,,~•.!"-"---,,,,,,\;---...:.-----------------------~--------,
w?rk IS realistiC. There are no, ll1st~nt solutrons to ~hlS nation S ~r~st~~~c%~ic~<;C~ybu1 f~Sn:1~~' '--:', :' . , ., '" ~"d', ~ '.
cflme pr?bblelm~ drug problleml. rnfblaltlOn problem'ldraclal. probthl~nnk1, mor¢ costly to pi:oquce:' < f. "'-:, • ..: f;~. i':'" ,.:-(, (l

energy' pro. em or any. ot ler ,Pr,o em. How cou anyone I . ~. }'h~re is l,l? !9nge.r a· govCm- '. ; ,

-~ thcre,Is,~n,mst~nts?I~lt~ontoItsfarmprp?~e~?" . ~;~;t;'i:;'~~,l:~~~~,'~~\~:~~~s,~~a !~t '!~'!:b/e"r'e' 'IeS 001
::;:c.ki.''k:iflg,'1k(ck',l:, ,.''';' {!!f J V

Itt ' .' '" : ,;' '<-., ,""', ", '" ' I, .,'-r,.. .. "

~.:, · '~Ifwe'iliak~'-' ::~i~:~J:~~~~tf~~~~r( -::~~;,;~'-~~ ''':':0':'<:·~'o-'~"'~~.':~.',.e·.',~./ ','~I~··~,O's''<"0''i!.".' r,:'-'-~'e"'""::'.~,', 1·.~·-.:7i'a''V".I. ' ." ,,' '. .c." :'. ~" ;' V1Slt WIth one of our n~IfhbQrs. > ~" - ,...., ~ --.. ~ U trW ~

[.an'error •... r~~&Vl,ld~~~'lo'':.jJY~ ',-' · " '.•~ . '.'- bl' ' . ,:. ,
~ oif'your tax~, we H. tojd about aPort <ar<bat o ' ~' . ..'. .' ..
J: , "h'" aI" ~q~:iJ.:;:f;\:~i~~~1 ,: ,QU.... e V9Ur tnOn ev
! pay t e pen .ty.,. i~~W&:~]J!~~~i"bo:h~~: ,I 10 Ie's""S'" thao' 'And the interest:' ~~:&ft;;g:li!: ~~t~~j;'~~1; :,' I~' , . ' :',' ".' .,'" ' ..

out of what is now Todsen's I'" • ,', • ,

:~~!~i~~\1~4 ~l{)l:r y~~ w~f~ . " 0 "¥::,'e'".. "a'"r's'
b\lY \l~all'1 Qnc~, you. owned. Qnjl. ';',.,7 ..'
~eSt;: ru~~ ~~~~n~n~hea~~~~ ',<, " . ' ". .,". ,,' "'.', _. '.,. '. _ ".' ',.;. •I: gues~ tney didn't' forge ,'. those
axleS 'as good in those 4.ays as c"', ..'.

th?, do now~d .,they .cty~Wli~e~ .,." " I ' ..' ' 'J " " '.

anI ~r~ek~'embe~ .. hearin~':~:i~ .. ~ " ...,~"~ r~'.'~"CFirsf Feperal Lincoln and collect twenty. It's
pare,nts tell, abo",t a Grant "C'llr',' . i,.'O'f£eT~'-It Wl·.th·..The NEW 'tllat S1'm'pIp "
that my uncle Joe Ptacnik'"'used '- , I:"'! ' ." \"',. • . ...

~o drive. I gUess that cat ,broke MQn"~yDOHbler.: 'Yqur money ,is inst1r~d
~o ~any axles that he '41wars "f d
c<:J,med a spare rear axleQr two ::1. -YOt1 can rind goo. in- in out 7J~ % Money Sayings
\Ul~er t,he back seat. H.e l~tet d h £" , '
traded It, for, an Oakland;/which ' vestments aroun t e Certijcate. Leav~ your,
I gues_s was a preliy gCJl:Xl car, t t d I h I k . ".,..,' 'd \ I
He traded the Oakland fq",~n ';,sta e 0 ay. n t e st9C 1nterest tOC0111pOUn , ant

~1~~;U~h's, ,~t,er <', h~ ~ ~wIied (niarket. In real estate. But you yield 8.06°/(j) ayear. :

, Getting back to Floyd's· storytUQ.p''Qarantee.s_ ,: And your money doub.les
he told about how theystartea "'. ' D

~;rtogac1~i~~~t Wrso~nfaf~~~' I ",.. ti \With 0t.lr ne"v Money in less' thapnin"e years., "
~e)[e.ral days of bad roads and .. '" ",', JDQ.,iib~r, YOl1l'l1{ a thol1- You'cean deposit any' .'

I fle~~~~lllfno1~e)6tJrial~he;r;i~~~ " "'\~(,"stlrid dollais mininlum alnOtlpt. You can leave it)
~;g~:d ugr t~dth~ve~o~e:or~~h~ . ' ,t .' ; \dnt<FFirst Federal Lincoln. longer;: Qr:sh()'r~~r'. fyve ,'.

tg8~e t~i ~~~ tOt~is\thtlsF~~~\ ..' '1 ", 1:'ln.pine yem;s yOll get two have "terrlls frbni six 'to ten
garage and si'apped it ott (or {~_' i , , ... thQ . i St -t 'th f' ;,.,--, 73/ oJ . .. " V'",a new ,1915 Model 'T. Ford; h~ ' .. ,l1SQIU. . ar WI Ive years at i'4 lQ,." ,:,'

was that tired of it. The trip >t11o,usilnd an,dg'et tell., . 13,\.1t 'g'ive' tlS nlcJney
!)ome was a pleasqre "In the '
~~e~h;;ofd~~feio.\~ &~~~II~O ,:' (.- ~.;~ ~Bcghi with tell tlloUfC111d you ¢an'l~avewithout

My parents also owned a 1925
model T Ford and it turned out
to be a, real" peppy one. 'f\1e Fords
were like people; you eItper" got
a real good one or' a so-so one;
no two were a1ik~. My brother
BUI used to like speed and drove
the Ford at full tllrot.t1e "
e~'erywher:e he went, nluc~ tQ the
dIsplea~ure Qf my parents!

The fIrst c,ar my Jlarems ~ver
owned was a "1?1$ Modjl. T ,and
they, also bOllght a Mode T truck
the saUle year, ;Lat~r they in
stalled a ~speed. tranSIDIsslon
into it. Everyone who ow-ne'd a
Model T truck had to do that
beca,use without them; the Model
T trucks weren't too sucCessful.
Th~Y, had the same band,. tr<ij1S'

. mISSIOn as the Ford cars. and
the ban<!s wouldn't last any time
at all ol}a" hard pull. , "

None of the earlY·day tru.cks
I;cally . amounted to vetY illuch
:- the pay load ,vas ~mall. Most
of the truck ,boxes In, tho~e' days
held ~bo~t so bush~s of grain
and dldn t mo,'e do\vn the r<>ad
very Cas! at)hat, TIler~ just. was
110 companson bet\','een lne
trucks of about 60 >'ears ago and
tOday's fine pickups and trucks
but I gfJess the truck ulakers had
to start somewhere and make
improvements. as" UWY went . r i

along. . .. ----, --... -.... -- ...-.......----~~~...,...;,..._-- .....- __~,:r:',,~,_~,""'........._-_""""'~_-----...:..-...;.-.--..-;.....:...:..;...--j..;..-.---------...".,.,."""...,,....._,:--.......--:---_~
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City.
I read on to the list of actors

participating in his awards
banquets: Cleveland Amory, La
Bianca, Kitt>' Carlisle, Alfred
Drake: Joat\ Fontaine, 'Celeste -_.
Holm, Rita Moreno, Soupy Sales,
Telly Savalas, Bobby Van, Mike
Wallace, to natue only a few.

By this till1~ I felt a little out
of place, But I was in this thing,
110 II!, <}nd it the customer thought
Quiz could do the job for him,
we'd do itl

I had anxiously awaited a call
from him on nis return from
Europe but heard nothing. In
fact I'd about forgotten about it
as the weeks passed and I talked
ahd corresponded with newer
customers, I

But last week my phone f'Q.ng
and it .was my Film and TV
Festival friend in New York City,
"I just didn't want you to think
rd fQrgotten you, Mr, Leggett.
The project isn't getting off the
ground as fast as I'd hoped, but
by ri1id-SUrilmer, we shoula be
re~d¥ .to 1:'111. Right now 1'm OJI
iny' way back. to Europe to more
festh:als and .to sell p-loi:e ad
v~rt~ing, You'll be hearing from
me: .., '

I didn't tell the customer, but
when' he gets back he can rest
4s~uted. thaI' I'll be h~re 
\vonderlng "vhat to do· about a
~olUJUn. for yet another Week, .

$el)at6r RasillU~Sell"
. TO' .THE PEOPLE OF THD
41~t LEGtSLA'l,"IYE DiSTRICT:
'D\.le to the' lact that· the
Le~isla.ture pli$sed. a motto~l to

.adJourn until Monday,' April 4,
197$, we ate at a stan~stil1 &nU

.-then~ MIl be ho newsletter this
week.

Acquire a 20 piece set
consisting of:
*4 Dinner Plates
':>4 Cups

*4 Saucers

*4 Dessert Dishes

'~4 Bread & Sutter Plates
for just $2970

Two, patterns
to choose from

SAVE 40%
OVER 0

~'~ae,k'& Jill

, ,

, ..
~

;

"

Imported Bavarian PQ(pelal11
Durable-,-High F;ired.
Fine Bell-like Tona
Translucent Body
Dishwasher Safe
Crille ~esi$tant
MatchIng Service PIeces
Open Stock Avaitabilitl'

,., , !.

Add charm,a~d be'aut,y~to your dining
table at a,price you can afford

f1g" ¢ pet china stamp. .
Only . on our .

, "t~~S ,·special savings plan
with a $3.00 puj~t1<w;j , ' ,

- ~ • • ~ ... • .... _ v' .. • .. .. .. • • • _ • ... ,,'... .. .. • -.. • ...

~ Irma

Save Lives

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, April 6, 1978

Drive 'Carefully

Back 10 Ihe \Vnd

Different, \vholesome, outdoorsy and beautiful was a day
we spent last week vie\'{ing the Animal World, a large and famous
colle,ction of 2,200 exotic animals from everywhere,

The sun shone brilliantly, After the heavy rains aU gre~l\

things were greener arid more leafy; with blossoms popping out
all o.ver. There must be thousanqs of different plants, flowers and
trees, which have also been collected from every corner of the
world.' .

Using tall poles and short poles aM pletlty ot slender tree
trunks to make f~nces and ehclosures {U'oVes to be a d7Ughtfl1l
tOUGh all through the park, beside the biggest pelicans J e:-er s~\y,

We entered through a large round \vooden hut wr~h high
ceiling, patterned after the funeral house of' a Ubal1gan king,
Vines, ,~nd flowers grew casually, and also casual ;vas the boa
constnctor stretched at length alOrt~ the top o~ ,the eXIt to the neXt
area, I was glad to note there was a glass cerhng betw-een. usl .

. All of it was extremely clean, si,vept and brushed and tidied.
Each bank of flo\vers, each rare tree, wore a title painted on a
wQo'~eri board, For instance the t1rst tree I noted fOr'its bate
branches wil~ red fl?wers( tippin.8. the branchd , , , was a ,coral
tree from Chma, BeSIde tls were lblS! .

Huge ('all,a lilies were edged with gteeI1, I'd never ~een any
blooms like them, handsome ai1d impressive. .

, We ~ere ple.ased to see they .haq plenty ot monke~s and
their relatIves endosed here and there, There were many ku\ds. of
gorillas: "They remind me of SOlile people I knqw" slated Johp-,

We decided to take the 50-minute mOl1orail ride. The bIg
carS were open-sided, dear! and attractive and bur traini1iall and
announcer was a pleasant young woman who maneuvered us
slowly along the single track for five miles, In and out, up al1d
down we travelled, close b,=side - now hippos, now rhinoceroses,
gazelles, antelope, horned sheep, emus, ostriches, many with
babies .beside thel!1 for it is the spring of the year, There were ac
tually dozens of tare animals from Africa, India, The difference
in the elephants, the rhinoceroses, the peacocks, the monkeys, even
the geese and ducks were clearly pointed out. I can't begin to
describe the varied tigers, lions, cheetahs, the hordes of unusual
animals. Sometimes we had to be very quiet, so as not to alert
the new mamas too vi6lently,

There was a petting area for children to meet new friends,
Walking miles, or blocks, etc., we came to a notable bird

show, birds of prey trained by a young man who was expert;
(the same person who trained Barreta's famous white parakeet
to answer phoneS!) We enjoyed the big eagle,the falcon who
took awuy and then brought back a dollar bill, the mynah bird
who mocked our e\ery word. They were all good f\lI1, ~ ,

. Then to something more western, a horse show, explained
and demonstrated from quarter horses to Clydesdales to a tiny
horse weghing ortly' 75 pOl,lnds', There was fancy jumping, there
was even a dressage perfontlance.

As \ve, munched a sand\\ich at ~ombasa Kraal, we spied big
swans nesting close beside us!

Altogether a wonderful day we dedded.

(Page 2)
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Piles !~s:Wor.~tl~sU~J F~,C:~;'i:' . ." ....
5-0'" 10"'n;:s'-.. I; fter Easter l~ ec~fe'' 5";;5"- \ ~w;tl)i erg~~S~6$~1;~tY ~~rce~~t
, ' " . '0 t 'my time devoted to

,;,", ' ;;':' ,[ "~",(,:,;"" ';,,~. .,'<,;F; t,.; ,;; ,~~~~~stft~n~CfsideW~~rhtO\~~in~g~
. Capitol News define· OIl' ~onstll1,lhonaJ, wo\.lt~ds. reSlCfents. 'jrom Beatrice. and statet . I flud myself ,a strunl2'el' d d h" If d 'd 'h'

, By Melvin Paul ,UI~d,er 'th~ mea~j.!¢'e,' It ;would ~not9!,r,,$3? \QOq, IQ ,help maloiajn town;at.is going on :l'X'itlly , ~m ~v:~tt~\~t'est~dsin St~~\ihr~ ne\~
Statehouse Correspondent be a f~lony fqr 1lllens or cor- them 10 Ol1l1l1ll111ly programs not partIcularly happy th,at 1 m . publkation. He- talked quife

, ~ The Nebraska Press A,s$ociahon po rat i 0 tl s' !Vi~ ~~ens as next fistal }·ear.,:· so far,removed from the .local broken and \vas apparent y
, '.. ," t" , stockhQld?1 S to ~Ither buy or The' 58 residents would be in sc'ene, It's simply a f~ct of life J 'h

I Ll nkc 01 n tu -:-d f r{rbrasbk.~ ~ finance the: buying' of Nebraska addition to more tl)an 100 already' uecesSitat~d by the busmess,' eAWnlSoth'er' of our' c,,:s'~Orhers il~'
awmtl; ers re me rom a r.le farm lMd, , ' ," I ,( slated fot com'!1lLiOlty '>lacement. The dlfficulty' arisrs in trying u.

'E.astet J.:~CeijS co~fr<{llt~d .by a As§istil11t AttotI)..ey __ ,General II, '( . to write a local column, ltow do WashingtC>l1h DCJ ha always
RIle ,ot ';'lprk and IssueS, pt, m,ajot RobeJt' F. Bar:tl~ qt1estioq~d Imp t e tn ~ i1 ~ it t ton Dt. hiS }'oU write about loc€lJ happenil1~s spoken hig Iy ot 'Quiz Craphic
l~portance, But they dldtl t ,qaI1~ whether' 'such 'provisio,ris could fi:comm~ndatlOll "wquld hav~, a when you don't !\riow what s Arts and therefor he' was in·
aroun~ long - Qne day to ble , withstapq an attack in cpurt, .dramatIC effect op.. the ablllty happening locally? Most of \vha,t. terested'm our printing facilities
exact. . ,', " " Thl} biU is. sp'on$.9re~ by the m the Beat,flee .facI~lt¥ to meet I know appears as p.ews in, this for hl~ proposed magazine. Tbe
, A,ft~r s~endll~g ~ost of the qay Agrh:;ulture and :,En.vitonm~nt federal cerhflcC\tlOn stan~ard~ by paper or is what l've lj:amed pul;:l1cij.tiQn would also be mailed

Q¢ba\l.n.g a resoJ\lt~Qrt. ~eauestll.lg , Conullittee and was considered a the deadlme Qf .Juty thiS year, at meal time at home, ' from. 01'4 and' this could me{ljl
',~ It\a~lOn\j.l . ponstltu.t~ona1 cq4- compr,omi,se' t!?, 'anq,the~, hleaslJre the govef~~t silld. , " . My hobby is reading when I'm tllcl'eased' mailing through the
Vel1lI\>n on .,all. ,~ti-abo.rti~t that ,would, out1aw s6-called _ H1S proposal, he added would not working at the Office 01' at Ord Post Office, " .
~mxpdm~nt, a motion to ~c;lJour~ .. , corp[ir~ti9n farmll:;lr -, C ",.' ~so have the. effect of making home. I like to take pictures:'- '·E~pnissing·my .tP.tetest, '1
'fntH Ap~U 1, 1;lleet t<fr t\\\? daY~j~: . p. -~-.-.. ,. inor¢ ll'1([ney aVllIlab!e for fl;lrther -strictly for fun. I try to leave tiit~p~d ,t?:6!s pr9POs~,I. HtUI}lfd
and tht;ll a\1Jourp agall1 ut1t\1 }.~a¥i ReVei'l-UeS RIse ., ,-, ... , \UOVehlent of ~.eatnce tesldents the news photography u\, to 1:h~ 9j.jt be or~~p*,l1y, Qrgan!zed A~4
1S carn,~d 9~ ~ z.*·1~ bap-ot. '.. Nebras}{a sales and income tax I lll fiscal 1978·79: . editodal start of tM' paper',And ran' the' biggest staIl1p shQW In
A~ the 0fflc1Al r~as.on}or t.he}r 'revenues' rose 'during January, ' . '.> :" • ",1enjoy walking' alon~ nth quiet the ~nited., States;' at Madison

'abrJlpt ac.tlOll the s~natot's SaId 'according'to a'r~p()rt issued by , It Is ..P9~Sll>le to, an~lclpate ~ '," ''''d' '. t· ~ h' Square 'Garden. A·ie'"' yeats ago
they n~e,ded \ll}llf for as~~ss1U,~nt . State '.(ax COlumissi01'ler wilJ1apl' , ~e\r~ase m the {JopulatI,on of the e\enin~.gl' n. mg }:.l'(rug •. t e he sold his interest ill the staJ:}lp
pf ,f1qo~ .da,~l~~~ by: a sp~Ctat feter$', t. ; ,l",~ .,," ,".' , ",'. aClhty lit Be~tnce to .about, ?SO coun r~,s~ e.. , .' " .... ~ ,:, '; tOYW" an4 wa~" flOW intq .I~~

. • ' legIslative commIttee. '" \.n H' aid" b"' "I· '\a. 'al '. Ythe end of the next f1Sc<ll}ear, " None,ofthesethm!~co~tnb~te:> el'natlonal Film' aM TV.. ' .',' , ,,', " H' " Buf it was the' bill t6 allow ,~s 'i,~ p,ledmll ,{>{ s t~S EXOI1 said," l' I, " " much .tow¥d ~otuu~n mater1a~ esHvals, ,.:~ ~', ~- ,
lfor ~rper9~ney Help 2,4 our$ a 'Qmall~ ,to hi.ch~ase its J pe'rceht, :::;nf~~Jic~1~get4-t~:th 0Jr $.~ "My:~'reclim!~enda,tions would ,!Jnle,s~ ~. fUj,d alIIf,e .{) griSa~val' Tb~re ",as'1:\ nee;4 !pI' the type

.' ,...' Dial 1·942·3435 ~ablep J1axt ~Ot' l'ds percelut i"tlttat perc~:rit Over 'the. ,same' per~od a larget f}ln4$, t(LSp~cif!c Qpje~tiye,s ,yr f!e\ i~~f vi~m ~e ~astlin~~{fu ?f p1.!bl!C!!~i~nhe,wa's consi4enn~,
, '.. . ,il .' . , 0 v!O~,,: y ac 0(" str01~g y. 'P, :~e yeat ealliet. -,.... ',,' based on ""tltten agreen1entS, ~nJ l'_ . . WI1' I d' 11 ' , 1U lus Q~ll).lQn,' iind he WIl..S on
,;. :, ~", J,)~a Pol~ce a.!'d .~5u{~h1~e roP,l1~u.,,:.et ; :'f . th t 'Peters said. iNl[yidti~l i;Qcome }youtd,re~va't'd lictljal per:forinahce ' ti~o(~~tW~\iAY o/gei ineolv~\t his w~y, to' ~~r9P~, 16 'visit !;lis

, , I.', " a .s~?pore{~.Q .. a tax ,b~ceipts"irl"Jan4ary' also ,in ~~et1I1~ tl1?Se ,~~re~d.up<?n ,lopally itn),ean~,bu~illes~iSslow moth~rlll&\Ylt~erlan4,anAatt~nd

N 't E'" ", "'1·' ,'" '"" re~sure weI~ se~omgt ~AS t1J~ showe4' an incl'f~se over ii' year . obje~hve.~,' the gove~110r said In iJ,nd Illve \vith a ~n}win,lOeeling ~ ,cpul?l~ Qf:. E",utopean~ 'J1klm
O xcep 'OUS '. " .,' '. -' 0 ,,0 ~.JJm.d~PG" e 'i voe ~ee ~¥ ago::," ';', " . ,1' ' ., .a.llt~ssage tOitJ1~ L~gIs.~~ture, J should be spending more time 'festlVlj\l:>,·,U:w~ ","?WI1, UIC;<ty
" " '" ',;:', '~.: ', .. 'y~~er~l theVvie~is1:abe:f'~eS . Corp'or8J~ incqm~':'i~f:re~eipts ' 1 . ". " • tr~in~to.bring·irt~1?te.mallptd~r:~~o~~.~.JW~'Q$W~6f'J~1f\iet~~~

, " Tuesday, April 4, lll~rkcd the' tplh)U1.ri.i~'ers~ry of th~,as· a41I).1tt~d.they didn', hay~.~n~ug~, .1bndicahted,~..lt§.. Pel,'ft~t,~Cfease, ;t 'J ,,(".' ' ~nn~ll).~,J?bt ' ; 'li ' .. ,' ,tiS 'ntl~a~he Ii~wted whUe 'b,e
sf\ssination Qf Dr Martin Luth~r J,<ll1g Tlurty-nme years old votes the day they returnt'ld l.l'°II1 ut t el\'l.w~s. act.u~ Y.'it eCJe~se 0- dM '< " I I So .1" J~n<l myse,11 'reek

t {iftel" . ;Hfend~d tb~ feshvals. :. "
W~t;n he die~, the 'ci~:il r'igh,ts leader \vas gun!led Jow,n in a ~em- tha~¢hE~~~l'a rse~{t;~ea~gath.~~uld ~fdi;~i'i,o tt~ ,~~i;~~ ,j1~er!:~~lt "r, ': ~m~r."a. ~~er$,i ~~l).JeJ:~1i~e~h~(>ut~ CfJi 'iQ~~,~~uK~Q~fusC~f~i23ndJijj~~
plus, T~nn. moteL,' " . . , .' .afford tM.ll?- ?- Ip~&~l', pel,'lod ~o reters, sa..hI., .' .: < I: • , 1 H'; lCh' "', I ' ~espertaJlOn I 19!\en( ~W'I\ to, t~e pf Otirprifttip.g in ~no,wbotmd ~~\V

the refusal of a Negro woman to move to tfl~ back of a bus argue theu' ~~se With reluct~nt .'..'.'J _-;r-"" '~:,<, . " l' i.u:" ape . .; o.nly, OJl<;SlI ~9?' ..J,nuch .aqOtlft YQJ:~ ,<;:ity, a,l1d st.vetlll.ex~hang~s,
1 ' I 'd K' , ,',' h·' ld" 'I d hi ' , coHeagues.:':' ',.A ." ';, -I:' ,Increases Huuget Request. '" '~i "., .'.'" -,- my far:f un$' PrlUtll'lg ~ccoun s, i Qf cQtr~sponden¢eapd. we l1aet.
. a4.nc It: Dr. mg ~)I\ a caleet t ~t wo,: . m~ u e , s, rece.~1D~ E):on, cdhzed, the::· $¢9GttoP . Gov. J. Jarnes Exon has uPl?ed '. '::,,' ~{;' .•" '.: .,," :' 'I': ,:rhese.l?~ov}e few t WHom J ye . ,tbe Cv.stOtllerarll)e4 with tqe
th~~o~elPea~e .Pnze, the >oun~e.st feC,)~le?t ever, ~>: th~ tll1~v 'who favored the ll1.leri'uvl\01l, ~n' , his request fW lflll'ntal retar~atlOn . JQ:ro~§ McCt~as3,1 and " Jne!per,sQn~\ly,'·~ ,e, quite . ~n· prIqUilg he ne~did" ",' , ,', '
he SU.ed, Dr: Klllg J~ad bad,gereg .t~ls l)atlOll,lllto.a4.mlttlll$ it h~d the' se~~lon b~alise ,the,Y want~~ . ,servJ¢es t9 s~e~d th.e ,t;ansfe~ 9f .\ Hildi '.' P~arson' : ter~sh~~.~lieu, I sto,p to consrd,er . Ol\Jy_ th!:n' 4i , Ie teally ~aye
a CI\lt rlght's' problem. He fhen con.fro~lted us wlth th~, V~\.tb and to blo\:k art llUnledlate v()t,~ on Beatr!ce, ..Stqt¢; ,. ,l)e\};1.opI\l~L!al :;;. I, 'l~, \~~, I:,"',' .." theu·· 1d~s, ous\nesses an~ .lime to ~lt bac al}~. look ov.~r
m d~ 't; ao's' let1i.'rl~·'~6o\.IC~t"·" .. '. . ;" ';" - th~ O~aha: /laMs .tax1ss!le·.. Ife:: ..cenl~(.re"s!p.ents J,nto ,cqmmup1lY, ~~;i'F,';i\~' ';...~ n'·'· t·:':':' ~orresp(>l1. enfe, , I. .', . some of ~he 'refereri¢em~teqal

a ,", u~; "on ~ 0 1..... " ,. sald \ it appeared: there. werf programs. '. ,\.1, : 1"I:i'·l';:~,a.,< fi:,~r~f: or~ . ' . 'One such perspn '1$ a r~lat.1ve he'q sell1; nf~ ,SQ, rd l.movy mOJ:c
~,S9ortly aft:r hlS"de.ath, a cortcentra!e<! dnve t<? \uake.up f(l,r ,~nougn vqte~ for an ovemde., "; H¢ svggeste4 a :Q~dget inc'r~ase ~(~<O",;',,'.. tN'"J ' i,,; k ' .' " newpOl1,1e-r. Snortly ~ftet th~ fIrst ,~bout.,. LllS hUSli1,e&,5 an,d his

pastslllS'of ra~ral omlsslon 'began. As \vlth 'most thlllgS, thiS \V.ept. Bqt M noted .Wecrnes~ay, ,~f $~38,OOO' t!llS;·f~s.cal year .to :1. rd.; ebrasa ; ,of the; y,~ar.I recen'ed ~ phope a~s~latew .~ong t~e l~tters Of
from one e;<.treme to another \' Ma~ch 2?, ~as,. the fm,al day for prov,lde, open.mgs, Ul; lXlmm11mtv . • ~ . , call {10m: ~ew YOFk Ctty. The COn\mel1 ahon ~"S oneJJom Abe

" . .. ." :'. .' - "ge~tlng the lssye on the q!l1-al'Ja programs for i.an additional 58 ': ~ ,... -,' ...., ' " ~ tall~r, 'wffll:;ult to, u.nd,.ersJand, B~m.",-, ,n·ma)'?!" 0rNe~ Y'?r:~ .,
.~ Wlj.ere Once blacks were,restrall'led, 19nore~. or passed ovN p~lmary e!ech9n ballot,'lf the " ;If .. ; .':.' ',", I [!:rl<~'-,-.--r'.\ .,'" '. - ,,;~~~..,.~~~:"",If'-""""~.~.'7,,""'..;.;','r',...i.,..;;':;""-:""''''-'';';'''~''''''':'''';''''''''''''''''''''''

~~~rfr~~~~~i~~n~nat3~a~~~~~nt~~rt~~~r~:~swt~~ ~~1:~\~n~i,;~~ fsli~eC%~~~~~Wt~~r~ ~~!lt1fje~fs~' . ',....,. '.,§~,.~f'-"r'''t' )t~U'--'riitf: Set 1(oltJay' ,,. t ,,;::; :.. i!:" <,.' ,", ." '
d ' -' 'I ' .c. , ' . ' , EX~)l} h.a<1 atgued Omaha!1:> . . " , . , '., U4. " " ",

act~ lI.l SlQ:llar vyays.. '.. ..' ,'should not be denied ,a vote. on '. ",:'L; ,<', ,. ,II . . \ '; ',,' ~ '. " .
. Wl,th ~e.pa~sag~of<tl~~~.t~ese I.nequaliheSpc@mQtedbythe.lu?tter, . '.~.:~. t,', E<:'i:'·,.y~;:'H" -t, ..~ II' ~';l ... " tl, '~'); '" l' ,"". • '

overcor~p'e~SahOI} hay.e larg~ly .dlsappeared, Ve.t s0!1~~ goveru~ T~e governor alsQ saId .. ~Qe ' J ~;!; , " ~ .;"!. I." • ' ,:' ", ... ~~C J:~ , , f " ,
meilt agencres reportedly mamtam ethnic and raCial hmno- quotas Le~pslature had. reacJwd, ?t@}nht ,~.•• ; ~< ,h 'i is-t' ~~ : l ',', it!;' ~(" " I

f .. b' t' j . I:> of ccomplete dlSarray" m whIc ,,! ... ,', " •.,., ! :.: I '" 11' ,;, ,

or many uswesses.. 0 Jp.eet., .,' , .. "" •.. ' the' legislative process'l,wa}'- I, .:,') ,•." " 1'Y)'~~_i~~"'~~'\~"~"~:~';'~"~'~'~~'~"~~l~'~~~~..~... 9ften these ~lsg~lded efforts 111 attempun& < to pr~mot.e breaking down and 1,he trading' " t Genu
equality pr,?duce sr\u~tJons, that \\-'ould be downnght funny If ?,f' votes" . had reach~d' the ., .,.,
they weren t so tragIc, Stafful<J at one slate agency was- held up rampant stage. ' , , , "-",' .. '. >, -). •

for over 30 qays while perso~lelthere searched for som~Ol.1e to He d,!imed his, office h~d just :i •. ".':' .,;: ':~' '..~ ,.:t\fi,,;<I; 'H~ ',1': ,: ":'
meet federally mandated hlriug quotas. . , abc;>ut co~pleted ltS f1po:~, damage ' ,~ . ,/: ::.; . .~ '~.~, . It~

A ·' . , '. " d' tId d h 'f e$tlmates and thete, was no ... ,'. ". " ~n agency fep(~sentahv~ was lspa c le an a searc or, reason for tpe Legislature to ' o', .'\,' ,': ~' ~ ,
,the "r~ghr' ~vpl!qn.t 1~U1~ched, l?ap passed, and event'llill!y some- gath~r 'the, intormation,pn,' its ,,',- ,":~'" (,r -'j ~
one Wlth th~ \'n&ht" ta,tlal extractlon located and later hl~ed. own,··. '... " . , a ,,:, '" ,.... ~

AU this in the hatn,e Of el.lI.l atity.· A?-other: of, several reaSons '~" , ,.1 ~ ::-~'\ID)', '. D
While I have.,M q'tl3.rrel with the idea that all111en should be some ,legls1ahye, obs~rv.er~ S!U,d . " ' :ii f .. ~(} ... ,

. .,..' , . proffil?ted ,tp\:'lwork .mtrn uphQU " ." I, '. i " 't'. '
glven an equal chance, It does SOllleh,mes seem hke some are more was tjJ.e deslre of some'leolslators " • j. . :;p,.,' '~l ,f ,,'U ' " ".
equal than others. Vie\ving the bu,reaucratic bungling to compen- to enhance \,heir ch",nce;- at the ':' <~:.:. 'r' , • ·S··' .....-'
sate for past ineqlialities, I wonder if they sometimes aren't cre- polls. in, the. May 9 primary j, L: : I' ,l~, >./, .,' ,,'
ating a solutien nearly as bad as the original problem ~lectJou m ~hlch about ~alf the !a.,;t·' ,-~

.' " L, d " I 'u senators w~lI be .seekmg r~-, ' ~M~R'IALlk~ Dr. Kulg, I have a dr~am that Olle ay pt:op e ,WI electlon O( hIgher off1ce, . . I

be judgeJ by, the ftll1tent o.f their intellect and soul ~nd,.~ot 9Y the By delaying 'their rduf1;1 to" ': I'
colocof.,thClr~,~kll!, A~ wlth any moral reform, thiS. WIll have, to WOrk. until \ ¥ay ~~S, the,.. -Il ". , '
come fr~n wlthiil' each 'of' us rathe'!' tI1al1'Uorh a 'stAte' 'or fec)eral l~WInil~e.r~ .wQUtl~, ~ot .tiS~ up the, " l A', .. .' Y
I 'I di ' '," I - I " !lve leglsla,tive days per.n~lt,t~df\>l.':.:~ ~6 MAN '"e\ e ,cwte, to tile popu ace at ,~rge. ; , .. !" vet? ~y~rrlge_att~wp.t~, J1n~It Mtef;:, ",. ' I . ,

Unt}l ~\e rea~h that ne\y hel$htened, awat~l\e:>s, glVmg,any the pnm~r¥ ... , .i~ ",\ '""",-, V '''J ,'- .....,'",
one race, color, or creed an inside track WOn't' help matters. It Sf;u.. Gl~ml) '9oQ~rich{\v,J;t9'-Je~, ...'~\ ~, ' I t I;,:'"
will only" make them \Vorse, . " ',' qlUCP- .of the F[fort ,to get. ~~. ,;-' , I ~ , , ' " d:;,' ", '" . ( ,

T I hav~ a dreau1 .that one day all lJ,len \vill be treated eqtlatly. 8:~al~~t~aJ~~J~:dbi~ Pili~~fla~l..:'.':" ~ r~i ,,:;< 'r·~1'j.(m',~.,,~~~~~~~~~~' ~'~~.~"'....--
No exceptlOns. seven votes that h(l.d be~l(.firq\.,·' it-; .. " '~'.' ,~~;.\ \~

W.'M. I for t.1}e legislation. , ' , . L' ~;
.--------.....----------_.....~~--.....-j Goodrich reasoned postponing ": \'" . U.

f the overri~e try until after the .,
1 - prilnary election ni.i~ht make ,1t

.~HJme'UI'!J·1 Different eps,ier for s-:;.me 6f hl$ cQl1~a~e:>
~ ; t? bqllot for th\:'l ov~rride, " .'

Whether the "senatorS .wouJ,d
stick to their decision to take the
April i to May 15 recess was
questioned by, some in the
Legislatur~, ' '.

Liability Biil Passed :' .,' .'
The lawmakers voted 36-9 final

approval to a bill atmed at
trimming high products li;;tbility
insurance rates fot mal1ufac'

- tufers, : _ ' '. ',::
Sen, John DeCamp ot Neligh,

chairman or the Bank.h~g,
Com mer c e and Insurance
Committee that sponsored the
legislation, said it is th~. be~;'t
prOduCts liabHity measUre in th~
nation and that he \VaS stire Other
states would enact similar laws,
.Sen. Ernest Chambers 9J

Omgha, who fought the bill every
step of the way, tried to kill it
just before the final vote was
\akn, "

The lesiglation h~cludes a tour
year statute of limitation that
wO\lls! prohibit lawsuit~ after that
period because of an alh~gedly
defective prOduct. Also in the bill
i~ a'statute of repose'th<:;,t VYQuid
Utilit LawsUits {<It. any rea.sO!l to
10 y~a~$ afte! a p~oduct h,ad Q~¢n
made" '< " '

Un..cler . "state of the': art"
lan~uage the state of the
niallufaduring ad at the time a
prodUCt was m~de woul~ QI} the
standatd fClt defense 111.'~ Court I
action, " !''' "., ';'

l'h,e', bill also ptovlde~ Hi.~t·
contributory negligence 'On the .
part of .product userS CQuid cbe i
taken mt9 account, It also,
requires detailed reporting Of'!
Neb t ask ~ 's experience 1n J
produCts liability claIms. " 'F

___ " I

Execution Stays Requested 1"
, ,Two of t~ four men on
Nebraska's. J-Jeath RQ\v havf'
requ~st,ed that their .Apr~ )
executlOn dates be delayed," i

Both clain1 they did not have '
adeguate'couhsel when they were .
tried for murder, , c •.

. bAttorney Stanley' Krieger C/f\
m, a h a filed the nioHo'ns'

requesting the $tays lor John
Edward Rust and Richard De 'in
HQltan both of Oq1.aha, Rust's
$cl1t;duled, executioll dq,t~ is, April
24, And Holtan's is slated for the
following day. ' ,

The State Slipreme Court was
asked to postpone the executions
whHe the Douglas County District
Couft considered motions to set
asid~ the l1eath sentences, ,

Question nUl , '.
Th~ State Justice Department

has iss'uep an opinion' questioning
the constltutionality of a bill that
wou1.d ban foreignerS from
owning Nebraska farm land, .~

The o'p'inion, requested by, Sen,
Douglas Bereuter of Utica, sald
the language of the bill' whs

"yagut iWs1 ~uld. ~!) "Oif(icW~ tQ
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22i,ooo.00 /
399,000,00
382,000.00
. 5,000.00

675,0<)0.00

,0:-:

(Page 3)
, ; l:t

515,000.00
5,368,000,00

100.000,00
6,440,000.00

4,604,000·09
2,000.00

318,000,QO
129,000.00

Dall Johansen

..... $

27,000.00

$ 6,264,000,00
$ 1,476,000,00

4,7S8,000,OQ

Directors

. .t ~ -~.-

r . J "

Stat. _'-- _

728~3217 .

(par value) 200,000.00'
150,000.00

. .. .. . .. 262,00.00

. ...._ $ 612,000.00
~--

.......... $ 6,903,000.00

ASSETS

EQUITY CAPITAL

Phone

Subscription Blank

O.ClQuiz
305 S. 16th St.' Ord, Nebras~a 6886t

Please enter my sul,.seri;tion to your 'new;,RiilPer fo~ Ql1e Y~l
to be deUv~red by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebrask~) $9w
'outsid~ Nebraska). , .

Name
Address
City

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .

TOTAL LIAI3lLITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

'l\1E:\lOHANDA
Average for 3D calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash ~nd due from banks .. . .. . _. $ 418,000,00
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
:, Total loans ,,_ . . ..
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more ..
e. Total :deposits _ . ... ... . . ... _
Ti\11e deposits of $100,000 or more (as of call date):
a. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of

· $100,000 or more . .. .. ....... . . 100,000.00

IJ, Dan JohaI\sen, Vice President, of tne above'named bank, do
solenll1nly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct - Attest:
Dale Stine \
Dorothy Stine
Emil Hrebec

Stato or Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

S\\'Ol1{' to' and, subscribed before me this 4th day.of April, 1978,
and J hereby certlfy that J am not an officer or director of this bank,
My commission expires 9,9, 1979, Eldon F. Schmidt, Notary Public.

LIAlHLlTiES
Deuland deposits of individuals, partnerships, alld cor-

. porations _ _ _._ :_ S 1;211,000,00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partneI;ships,

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government ..__ _ __
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks

TOTAL DEPOSITS.
a. Total demand deposits
b, Total time and savirigs deposits
Other liabilities

Cash and due fro111 ballks
U,S. Treasury securities .,. ...... . .....
Obligations of States and political subdivisions'
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...... , . ..... .....
Federal funds sold' and securities purchased under

agreements to resell : __ :_ _..,_,.. ,
a, Loans, Total (excluding unearned in-

com) .- I. . " .. .. $ 5,221,000,00
b. Less: Reserv'c for possible loan losses.. 64,000.00
c. Loans, Net ..•. 5,157,000.00
Bank prefnis~s, furniture an~ fixture~, and other assets

representing bank premIses _........_..-....-.-.............-... . 64,000,00
--~-

.............-..,$ 6,903,000.00TOTAL ASSETS '.'_"

Common' stock
, a. No, shares authorized 5,000

b. No. shares outstanding 2,000
Surplus , .
Undivided profits

QUIZ, Qrd, Nebr" n1u)'sd~y, April ,6, 1978

(SEAL)

,". Or~,' Nebr.

-

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures)· $ 6,291,000,00

For the right kind of auto
insurance protection when you

really need it. '
See us now.

State Bank No. 1687
,CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

North Loup' Valley' Bank
North Loup, of Valley Vounly, in the State of Nebraska and

Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of business on' MaJ.;ch 31, 1978.
. '

Seven persons attended the C~cer Crusade kick-off Mar~h 28 af·
t~noon in the United Methodist Church in Ord, Members made plan.s
for their fund solicitation drive. . .

This year their fund drive will be broken into three' areas. The
business 4istricf crusade started March. 22 and runs unW April 3.
Rural solicitation efforts were scheduled to begirt Wednesday.· The
residential district' will be canvassed April 4·21. ,..,

· Crusade chairman this }'ear is Lois Hansen of Ord. .'. , ,
· Disl;~ssing plans' for the crusade wer¢ (left to right) Cinda Strauss,

Area Executive Director; Nola McCready, Valley County American
Cancer So.ciety ;President; and Valley County Crusade chaIrman LQis
Ha,hsen. . . '.

Mr:'and Mrs:'R<m' Wafsonand h.er mother, Mr., and Mrs .. Ro,e
children :Were .Tu~sday supp~r Weber. . .. '. . '
guests.of Mr. arid Mrs. ArchIe Mr. and Mrs." EinmeisOll
Watson. : On Ffiday' Ranotta Loseke of ChamberS .'. were

'Watson' hM birthday lunch with Thursday ,S.uppe1.". 3ue~ts pf Mi.
her grandfather Archie.' and Mr~ Sam LoSeke' and Q,ll
. Mr. and l\irs. Don Starr and Friday Mr. and Mrs. Lee 4>seke
daughter' of Omaha spent from and family were supper gUests
Wednesday through Friday with in this home. .' ; <

. >

;~ <

it ..
~... .I ~, i

HI·PLAINS PER-
FECTION buildings are
manufactured by the
American !3uildings
Company to Holdrege
Seed specifications. .

Dea I with a proven
leader ,..one who can get
your job done on
time,..Holdrege Seed
and Farm Supply,
Holdrege, Nebraska.
Or. see:
Arcadia
Send.ce. '
Center

Bruce Ohme
Arcadia, Nebr.

It's almost a month
. pa~t the time they. saId
your farm building
would be done and
you're stili waiting. No
wonder your Daddy's
ma~!

i~yDaddy Said A
Naughty Word!"

Nancy Smith caiue home last
Sunday from Kearney for spring
break, She and Dave Smith of
Offutt and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Smith all were Easter yisitors
and dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr~. Jin~ Eschlinlan an~ faluily.

Enjoy Cards and' Letters
Word has been, received here

that Mr. -and Mrs. George White,
Sunny' Side Drive,' Eugene, OR,
.97407, are, enjoying all the :cards,
letters' and phone .calls coming
their way while George is in the
hospitaL

·1

-.

DEWY·FRESH . j

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

3:~b. $ 19
Bag

DEWY·FRESH u.s. RED

POTArOES

C

'i

10-lb.
W' Bag .:

. \~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ~LWAYS FIRST!.'

"

"

49

Only

.. ,._",\ 1.;

128-0I~

Jug

{.I, )

3·~ 1 ~

V-'1.0

..'" ....
\ .. ~ I 'j '~ 1

i

~ NJ.-GI 09S18400.•••• - - - _. _. - 0:':: 9,,; \

Limit One Per fonll1 ... wl1h Coupon
GClod Only at J,uk & JlII throvgh April " \'7'

1cbi.,1 to State sore. Teu.

,c.
. ,,,p.' i'

SAMPLE

FRE·EZE' R' ·c be Stea\<
\ 3 !~'\buRib Ste.a\<
\ 2 71 • • Stea\< '

BUNDLES .Z \b. Sir\olnone s~ea1<
. , YI \b. l' al Patties

4'~ \b. Bee 'Gr" 'Beel _,7. Ex Lean: .. -
2\b. _ : . .

" ..

':.:,,=,"

BEEF

·FLOuR--- '., ..$29,9/
2SIb bog

Umll One '.r 1omll)' with COlJPo,,' I

Go~d Onl)' at Jlak .. JlII through April 't 197'
5Io.1bl." to Stota Sal•• Tax

. '~" I I

HEfTY SUPER WEIGHT TALL V·IO

':.. '.- ~ Box 79(
~

. ~ of 10
I - Limit 0". P.r Famn.,. with, Coupon

~
Goad Only at JodI. & JlIlthrouuhJprllI. '97.

s· Subi." to Stole Sal.. Tox

, .' :;n~(~f,N,~ N.J.·GI ~:ff,~~, '
>!'

.~~• 66c

I • RlSH·.tt'N'1,fR£.$: "
\,,,.OEW'( fRESHIDEW'( FRESK.otW'f f "''''d

l' . i~,'
j j,.
~ .~. ~:. .
~ ~:
~ ~, SO. ;~~~~'~:~c~;e~%~n ~~~I;roe;~J
Ji: \ 1 t ftl!l~h .In ¥~el~ e{ 1\ \ 1<;\11 ';Iy;tra"tee of ~-a' l-, '(~m
~ l'l\ lhe s Wl\,,~e ~"'~jC~r__ '<lt .f,~ ~f\ 'So ;1,'''''"1_ j ISU

~ ¥ ,..:.~. ~ t

\ ~':'t4GOL0tlEt~'Ra~tlHWUllA's \ .ri;&i~:.
! 8 M M ;~"\~rJI
~ '~ \ ..' ...:.~.HX~S
~ : ., ." .~_, ST~R

USDA CHOICE ten'd~r toste®BEHr ~ ~'GRAPY-REP,,~

FAMILY ST~LE STE~K""J":""''''''''''':'''''~'''''''''':' l: .. ', ';'J:O'I""'0',EfRU;t~
P,·nOIl·Rfl·Ka". CUT''l'ETS'-':' "" ~~c\12>O- '''pREOSHRJMKQE SAU'S'~A''G' 'E' . 9'8'¢ \~ lB. , };HS;"J·':"';':~S)./ . .... C Hj

".-iIJ·~\ ".c t:"! i!'~-: .",',;,<,:'" ._:~~"""J!"''"'HS3bJ.''''3,,,.. " ,,,..... 4: . .:~,., -.:·to;.

f-RUSOuAMCHOp'c:E BRUFOAST , L .~ $1' 68'· P·~~l\lAI'SSH .SAtU:S:"A"G' E··..1.. ·:~·:·:;,:':\1· 98' -... '::' "0'." .~.. '. '., Ea(h'

,. .. lb. U. . :. 'k~. ~~.~.' ~~66~~!"'''~.w~~~~t.I~It~~~~I:~~USDA CHOIClBUF . MICKELBlRRY , ' "; . , . ci-R

HEEL ROAST' $1 68 ' BRAUNSCHWEIGER 69¢ G£lNTOP 0 . /O.wj.Fr"h··, :, ·'I.$OVTH1R ~ROWN . .
• Tender Fresh , , : •• tb. " IUF lREAKFA5l STRIPS' " Lb. ,NU~~:~\NO ~H~~ns B~n,h 1,9< (e'ery Hearts ~ roJ,"9< Can.ta~ou :.: ("h79<

\ . . 9 FlAVORlEAN' 11-al·$1 29 Mushrooms ,.. I~.$I2t RfORlPlWHQLI " PU.HT~T19NRIPI· .Fr er Bfeasts I . 7 C ;. 'kg. I R(RI\Pd~·INO~~<HY J.Ib. ~~!~Armelon :;..,.1.·19< ~~!:o'ap~le M,69<

~
.. '-"'.~ /' BosOcAlRMAOGYlRNA .'. '. $109 a SnvS ••••• BDII49<. Avocado's' . 29< C . to;' ,.. r.,h oconu s 39<
"-" ' fl... 11-al.~· "'y" :. £"h

: . . Vari.tte .... ,.... otU~...... 'kg. ..<.,.<
: • • . TASTEE. '/ .•

. . .. = F' WJUi\I'Bol ENE.,.DS.•' 12' oz. 79c'COUNTRY STYLE WHEAT· . '. Q .

BREAD ~ · . • · • · .'lOAF39c COD FlllET ~: lb.~179
,fRESH BAKED CHOC. CHIP

.COOKIES •.••••. lb. 69c CLOROX
LIQUID

BLEACH
77c

nT.:n-r':rTI~Y:"t~r7'rmrT•

"It
J " f t 'i!

Ge~:'(r;!~a'::n':>. '.,.UJ' "m':;.::f';:;::;' ~;};r ~'RI~soN - ~"G3F:~::;:,:nw:isia h;:,~
" .' .', ..rue :' '. .: :U, ,t., . , ' w~ll Monday iUld' stopped to call

(J , Ol1"flis a~nt, Mrs,.l{utn Lenker.
DE,\ifMisTERJ~;Db'o~:;. '.' ; aliliss~¥~, w~~n·their.inind$ ai~ . Ra)' Mees6 of Oed was a 'The Evening Circle met

I know you 'folks in tQwn will made up \,lon t try to c6nf\.\se em Tuesday dinner guest or 11r. and Wednesday afternoon in the home
go 'a!onlilwith us out here in the with facts. Elmer':Vergin got Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie. ot Cress Sanfor4· Jull~ Payne
cojntry' in' hoping spring ain't. everybody in the positive frame .' Darrell Foster, Sherrel and Pat wP~ the hostess and gave the
playing us fer April: foo\$. They ; of mind. by reporting where of Gr&nd Island. spent last deyotions., Annie Kasselder was
say the .burnt child fe:irs the fire, roadside poetry is coming back, weekend with her parents, Mr. the lesson leader. There Were

.and 1 figger the froze child fears but 011 television. lle said he and Mrs. Mike Foster, nilie attending 'with one guest,
the cold.' .• -, .. ~:.; . , -!mows that when anything comes Mrs, Mary Davlin and Mary, Nancy Brinkman.' The . next

, We've fared so' rough this bad\} these days, it aHus has to John Davlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee !1H!~tir:g, ~pril 26, will. beheld
f wiIlte('tti1til we fear ev.er ,lti!ld. . be on the TVhwhichmust explaill Weber and family, Mr. and Mrs. 111 the evening.

. of weather. We get 'a couple of "why them s QWS make, a point Vic Bodyfield and Vickie were Madaline Stewart and Oladys
g~ days In a row and we start. to tell us tuey are "taped in front ~ll·visitors and dinner gUests on Demaray called on Nellie. Jiarris
worri'inghow far behind is the' of a live 'audience." The boys Palm Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. WedneSday afternoon.' . . .
cold waH'. Mother, Natu,re lion't was of a roin~ if thl'lY did' their Jim 13Qliyfie1d. '. .. Mrs. Carl (PaijIine) Welniak
lik~ anybody fooling -,yith her, but tapln~ for a dead audjence they'd . Emil Janssen of Scotia and his received word this week of the
fer s'ure she don't 'mInd fooling· have a "tough' time bririgmg dau~hter, Linda, Janssen of sudden illness and death of her
us. No Sooner does she trick us anything !;lack. ." '. '. LeXington were Sunday afternoon youngest brother, Fr.ank Weyerka
into stirtingour gard~'ns tharisbe: ; Attual, what Elmer waS talking vis \to,s .and supper J~uests of his at She1!on, W/1: &he .w~s l;mable
slaps': us down with a killing . about was the Burn.a Shave signs niete,' Mr, and Mrs. Slim Brink· to attend sernces. .. " .• ,
freeze.. : '.. ' " .. ' • ..., \"e use to rea<;l along the road, , man and Nancy. Ruby Wolfe was Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
. But the fellers at theCO.ulltry and risk )if~t\l1d limb,to. turq went to Scotia Thursday lnQrnil'ig

store 'Satur,day night 'weren't our heac;Is arow1d t6 read them e\lrly. Hattie stayed at the, home
buyibg any of ,thi$ do",:ri in the on the Qther side of the road. . committee announced completion of Jane Anderson who gfve a
moutn talk,' Mister EdItor. The "'ouroe, he. went on,· back th""l f th Ch I T b t birthday luncheon for Ester

d t 1 k th '" ~ b' , "" . ,~. 0 e anne en QOS er ~ucselI, Then ~11 went. to' the D.were rea y O. 00 on e sunny we ",:erereezing·. alonoat rrl,aybe' ,.. ; .. ····r'*- 't.l· .,' k h'll ~ tu ~
sl'de and ll'ke Venard Colll'n" . h" '" 'd ,P .., • , J j • i - ~ • • ~. apQI\ on waterwor :p ,.~!. . - . 'Bussell hOlue w"her'e' thev wel'e,. .,' " , " 40 miles a our,'an carS wei,'en t Sue Smith (left )and ennifer Hansen nou:d the spnn'g weather Paul Owens received a Cer. l

., .. ' .... bumper to 'pump~~ s~de by side ' by setting a record of sorts. The two girl~ balanced on a seesaw m t,ific~te ((f Merit on retiring from joined by Vernon Mentzer and
"':,)&td hllticlsl Adv'trfl,lng :- ." ,lickety spIlt. ThiS piece Elm~r the grade school patk ,for one hour, Tuesday, Mareh 28. Tp,e t\vq . ASC' activities he(e. He waS the a\1 went to KJ's in North Loup

had said 300,000 sizns were put young lasses weren't sure; but this coul4be a record of some sort Vall e y County committee foj:' .supper. After. supper they
up. We would re3.(\ about "Pity for Ord or maybe even the world.· ,,'. '. , ,'.' _. . chairoi~n and had been active went to the Dwayne Bussell home

V,{ d the wife ~ of hus1;land Jake, she . f, in ASC tor ten years. for birthday cake and ice <ream.
" 00 Y .kissed the 4qirbru$h by mi~take," an!d that'means' . J~ust ~Dout' all . - Other" there were Mr. anl:\ Mrs.

he allow¢d.and we'd go out and .,". . . 'Thirty Years .1"0 David Scott of Ord and Mr. and

W
· 'd:: ,,,,it sonle' aurma .Shave. Now the qountrle~,Joe said hChina lhas W,1'1,,10..n YQU ,and ,. . Or~'" population wa;~s.tim.'a.ted Mrs_.· Denzil Rasmussen of Lin-

. 0 '0, "., g.. a'.fa "'sorr1 e outfit has bought the rj~hts took over froin us as t e wo!:' d's ~'..., . "'1,... . ....... coIn . " *'••• l' d k" d bihgest . tobacco' producer,but '" W·.. · y' " .. , ..': i:i:t. '1J7"zy per~sons a~ cpmpart>U ·s" " ,t.... "1 h - k'
'. ,to the .0 d tra emar ,an t ey' th~re's still a: might big over~eas' .,/ ~e ,oung ,". With· 2,~ persons In 1949, ac. " atur\.lay,· ~ art a .. J c son

.' ( plan to put Ol,l a series of TV ads market {or our 'cigarettes. SO'l COl'<Ung to a community iri. a~c?mpanied Toot Foster to. Wood
For .,~ .. wher.e they'll act, out t~e: pl~ sadd what's haz,ardous to' our health ' , T~n Years Ago'. , ...' dustriaJ~iUrvey prepareq by the R

M
· ly~rHartd tdhe

J
hokme of dMfr. ~ld

" . " stories like "Beri met ~ln~" ma .e" might oe good fer "ur balance' Th u· ce A" at" Ord Chamber of C;ommetce. ',. r~. owar ac son an fUlll y.
, "VALLEY COUNTY ~ a hit, neglected beard, Ben-Anna ·Ofja.Yli'leuts, he said." , "; 'aSSiJ~ed~J~ership~;F-t~e,.L~;.w~" Members of Batber's Union 662 TN~ wI,e,nt on. t~ G?thh~nb~rg

split.~','fhe, teller~ 'all , remeIil- ' place ,f6,startis Pola,pd. I see Cronk .insurance agency. ""." '. . p.J;0n6.up,ced th¥mselve~ s~ti1?fied W,M.rele, $penttue pIg t WIth,SHERIFF bered Bur1Ua-Shave,. Md they they' !leU' us golf .carts and they WiUia/n' Heuck, n, ·i1ieda.ft~r . Wlth present pnces of SlX t>lts per Ius son, Mr.. and Mrs. E4 foster
" was "a~reed . with . Elmer !Pat don't. play the 'game', 'so' we can givipg s'!-prosperous; eQCOllraging haircut,: althou&h haircuts in a.u~ fill'!1i1y. The Jackson? and

som~Pl\n.t1) t~e"9urli1inlis off. balance it off by quytipg srhokin~ . report' of . the first '-year9f p~Alja h.a~ a4vapced ,to $1.00. . lrtha also went to Goth~nl)Urg
. :Mide<l.st warsanli how soon the and sell thbif our smqkes,' ';.' operation pfthe. ne\" ..el.evator , ">'.';'.,_.' .~. ;" Q SundaY rOI;, dinner and ~upper

15 years ta\v Enfutcem~ntl:oalruns out will be welqom,e. :, :: ')', ., .... :', ';:: 'Yo.UJ:.··~, tr.JllY, which he operated, the Farmers ,:' ..', /':( ~'orty Years .t\go'.. " wth the Ed Foster fa1UilY'I' '
. .~~pe,rlence. . . . ; 'Joe :'Rutarhad some en~ . Elevator CQOperative Company.' FirCfrom a <,iefective' oil stove ·:Mr. and Mrs. Wayne AlI¢n and

, couraging words. on the econom1c~eranlumJoe The nevi home Q,t Lawyer Lel1 c\lu$e consider,able ~amage in the so~ ofOrd ')'ere Satllrday A.inner
'Resident Val\e,>' ColW1y." fro!).1. It looks like,' he stj,ld that Crook,' wM takipg intt::restb-1~ 9ffic~ :of the 'H. .J. <;offin > feed gl{ests of per sister, Mr. ~njl Mrs.

_.. ~~,,13 ye~s. folks in the other countries hgger MIRA VALLEY NEWS ' shape in .a .far-out MOd"'S~¥ store In Burwell. ':.,. . ~Rq W~tson,and ,famIly. On
lio'm-'e ,o\\....er &. tavpayer. if Joe Califano 'says don't do H, \ .··Mrs., Mike Sitz a~d Jesse, beside the j>ank' of Wandtlr~~g "~' Maryin' Fox) andJIie paddock' Monday 1I1r.. ~nd Mrs. Clsu-ence

u , 'i>,... h h' 'd i d 't S k' B II 'I<"d t S d D C k . h' a d P , b 'l~ ;J 0 d d W B k of clunerahd Mrs.' Mary <;:onner, '...." t e t llig to 0 SOl. mo mg llrwe, were ,...·n ay 0 un a':! an~ ree" near tel" a. O¥l''''~ r an ter ec b Ord wer'e sup'p'er 'gu"e·sts ~n thl'S
Y· ou'rS'up'p'or! A' p'jJl'h cia'('ed is on the sharp upswing in 'all guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred " . '; --' , '. '§coU<\ ~s¢aped' serious injury ..

_.~~ ~~,._ •• __ "_ the' underdeveloped' countries,' Cook. Mr. Sitz joilled'the family . Twenty Years Ago ... when'their car overturl1ed on a hOl~ie,·' . '..j .
'------according to'this report Joe saw, Sunday. - .. , -' The Chamber of Conimerce TV (;orl1er'n~ar Dannebrog' .. - J

,-';"--'.:.-'"~-::~-,::-~~~.-:-::; , . .; '~r, =v~~~~~a~ofteI1Qefener
bllld ap.' ariniversarY din~er. 011
P'ill~ Sunday for Mr. an Mq.
Di;\ryl Ho~fener aug their amily.
Qt,/Wrs th~~'e wer6 Mrs.: Daryl
U,*,fener's parent~; Mr. and Mrs:
M.artin SChUlt:l<~ of O~mond,
CqUers later ill t '~ day for lunch
wl;te Mr.. and d. Ke.ith Clark,
and family of t Park Center
at~a,. •...

,:L'.ISth ~irthday'lllilr Easter .

~
. Celebrated ' .

. -..and Mrst' Walter. Miller,
Rut' and bim 0 E:wing, Mr. alld
Mrs: MVte Chaney and children,
Mc'phebion, KS, Mr. and Mrs.
TI>\U tqrhart and: childreQ of
OrchaMrd spent Easter weekend
wito • 1'8. Ruby Wolfe. Ruby had
birthday 'dinher .for' her grand
da.ughter. Rut!]. Miller, which was
on Easter. - ,.' ,. . .. " ..~ ,

Mr. and l\irs. Roo Weber called
on ~~fl LWId in Gree~ey p\le lia}'
last week .• " .
. Mr.. and Mrs.' Michael J3entley

• and. family of. Rapjd City; SD
spcI'\tSaturday and .ovemIght
\vith Cress' Sanford.. They - \vent
Ol} tQ 9'~.t:ill.fQ~,~ster_YISjt~n<,l·
~lpn~r WIth Mr. elU\! Mrs. Warren
Rlchrd. Mr. and Mrs. Walt F>ield
and .. Tampli..also. , joined' this
faml1y gathenu!1.., :: . '. . :

Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Welniak
spept Easter. weekend with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gelle' Weliliak .
and family in Nebraska City..

(ress Sanford accompanied
Walt Field to Ord" Thursday'
where they visited Ab Wilson at
'the. bospital apd .1'41' .. and MrS.
George Lockhart, ft. th,e . Care
Center.. .,...t ...

Mr. and Mrs. !tick Renner
attel'lded the young fQl}l.s card
party in the horne of Mr. and
Mrs.. Jesse PluZge in Bartlett
Saturday night. " " .

\ f
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tUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
Sale Pr~ces Every Day

" ON DISPLAY:
9vec 500 S9fas. Sleepei~. Loungers and RocketS! A Large
Selection Of Dining Roortl. Bedroom. Dinette Suites.

Mattresses And Lampa
NAME BRAND FURNITU'RE AND APPLIANcES

. STORE HOURS: '.
\Veekdays, 9 A.M. to $:36 P:l\1.t Wednesday and Saturday,

P A.J.\l, to ~ P.M.
. . CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver ••• We trade
BRiNG YOUR PiCKUP TRUCK AND SAVB MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA
~- j~ .,~~' " "

.' ,

__ ," ., .... _ .. v ... " p" ••• " ... .- _ ......

Hospital in St. Paul Wednesday
evening and underwent surgery
on Thursday morning. At last
repClrt Mrs. Tuma is recuperatlrtg
~at~sractorily. .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Leonard Vlach
atl~ .Jeu llle anniversary supper
honodng Mr. aIld Mrs. Harold
Goldfi'ih Thursd.ay evening in
Scotia. ,

Karen Wells of Seward spent
the weekend visiting her parents lMr. and Mrs. Leonatd Wells aha
Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard.
and family were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
~hmchiwd. On Saturday boug
Hughes of Scotia and 1'0111
B'lanchai:d were dip-gel' guests. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth and
Mr. arid Mrs. Maxson t.eth and
family of ,Gnuid .Islari4 were
Easter S1.111day dinner, guests liIf
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hans'en and
familY.or North Loup. , . .

Get B~rgiins Shop· at· HOme:.
, ~ " 7 1
:\. ',' ,

Kirk. On Sunday evenh'g she was
an oven)ight guest of Vickie
Rasmussec1.

Mr. apd Mrs. Elwood Blan·
'Cnard and ~1rs, Alma Kantos of
1\01 felk left the 23rd of Feburary
for a vEtcation in the souther,1
states. Th"y visited hvo of their
nieces Mrs. Polly Fox and Mr .
and Mrs. Laurence Weber in
\Vesbco, TX and a nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Borchelt in
Beaumont, TX. While in Tex.as
they stopped at MagaJene, TX to
vislt Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mad,
dix. They also visited Elwood's
aunt, Mrs. Glen Taist in Parsons,
KS. The three returned home last
Thursday ,evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Wells had
supper with ¥r. and Mrs. Dale
Ward i\} St. Paul Saturday
e'v~ning, .
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brininger

',spent MOl1day Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. george Tatlow.

Mrs. Rl<.:hard Tuma entered the
How aI' d County Commullitr

iN ORD 1433 M STREET 308/728·3218'
39 Convenient bf1ices Across Nebra$ka

Memocr Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, ,

,:~ ~ ,{~ 1: - /: : ): - 11' ~ , ,I~ \,\ :' ~ ~--1 " .~ ~ ,:' ~~,"'~'''' ,

• ••I1••·•.•••j • .,.·••••••••~•••~j ~=TO: First i~deral Lincoln, P.O. Box 8M09, . Enclose~ ~~ mt check in the amount or $ ...., 1=
- Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 - ·0· Deposlt. $ . . to my .•
• Indicate account preferred: _ Acc0u.nt No. ••
• Annual Annual DOt ~ r a-il Yieid Rate ,(~~~~ ~ew accoun I~ ~f-t~om"""-"~""-~y=·~-'b"'-~-ck"'-·.:-'-'fo.,.\+;~,-'n=.; •

• 5.39% 5.25% ~Mon'ey Se'rvice Daily " ~i~n1ium. .. . •
• 5.91% 6.75% - ~oney Savings 90 My prem·tum croke 'is: A. tJ B tJ c tl 0 tl E tJ .•
• Money Savings CertificAtes: F [) G tfi-lD .'t , •• ~ •••.

II 5.91 % 5.75% -3 Month (S100 Minimun\lColoIs ro~d~rBlue'(H) Pier~~CaxdinWann.·\)p Suit •

• 6 .71% 6.50%' - 12 Month (S1000 Minimuill' ~oylll Blue QI Red 'qrCle'Size: '.~
J 1st Color Choice: Wumen Mel'

• 6.98% 6.75%-30Month(S1000Minimuml ~ndColorChoic€.........~,," ~.g ~o·~1 •
• 1.78% 7.50% --48 M~i1th {SlOOO Minimuil'll ~t.U ~::~ •
•
- 8.06% 7.75.% - 6 Vear ($1000 Minirmyu) 16-H ·4().42 •

•

ZO,}.}. 44·1\6 I •
r"tIcra! Rcswaliuns re'l.':!ire "uhtbntial wterest pcllah,v for ea'r~y \o,'it1Jara\,-z
on ceIt ific ales. Soci1l1 Sectqity No.' ... ' ~ , ._ , •

• ~.,tt~j;". .M -/k, NAME(Sl_,,·._.. ~--_._.'.., '.

• "-:'"?; ADDRESS' •I CITy.... , ,,' :-.'.

.• '7/~ ~ :~ 'L.H ,~ &I~lt6rd~t"':'Pl~a~~aad ~1.Cx) f;r ix>;t~i;a;db~dYihg."'· •
• ~(TfW Allow a£proximately 2 weeks for delivery.) •

~ us' A'urOMATIC DEPoSIT.PLANS bo QUALiFY FOR t'¥MNM5. •
if you arc automatleafly translCrnng a'spcc,lic ap\qunt ~""h month from ) our •
chc'<:king .ccount to a TMS Account. you quabfy for a &itt 0; purchase

, m the category that is detertnmedby your monthly .ddltlOO Ask a Fust •
Fede,,,] Lmcoln tellel tOI • ~1t torm •
lllllit Ooe gift per account. OfFER OHiNITELY ENDS May la, \97~. ,
SclcC\io'n l'irilit61 to available suPPlY. . .•

~••••••_••••••••I •••I.

. >

Bob's brot.her, .A'!ep. in Gering
TuesdAy.' -, .t",
, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe Ritz and

11[, and Mrs. Leonard Wells
-attended the banquet and meeting
Qf the Ag Ambassadors at ,the
Country Club in Aurora F'riday
night. .

Daryl Holt, Tom Leonard and
Garry \Vells flew .to Omaha
Tuesday to aHeM the Agricult1lre
Triumph show -which was held
at th~ Ci~y AuditOJ;iul11.

Wednesday Mr.· and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard dro\ e to
AUI'ora to visit their nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Grigsby, after Mr.
Grigsby had spent some time in
the hospital. On their \Vay honle
they had supper with Mrs. Auto
Butts in Central City. , I

, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Scotia ~'ere S~.i'ndaY evenipg
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elwoo.1
Blanchard. ' ",
.• Kjm Wells arrived to 'spend her
:easter vacation with her D"l.tent~,

Mr.. and 1~rs. Le~ter Wells ana

\
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,.;:t,~~l~t·G~mes ~ •.Ex~r~ise. _!.Camp •• ~Picplc. ~ .Travel ...plant R~$es! :wit~.Fltst~edetal Lincoln'S
.',-. • , • J.., I .

.... " ...

. -', ,

-,\\ , .' ~ Du.'OSIT. $25 $.100 $1,000 $5.000,
tAl ,ti!st t~4cral}.keotn Flyer FREE

.(BI .~sttqns 'R9s~ Bush. lo95 FREE
(e) SpOIl t.itl?' 4,95 2.95 FREE
.(D) J Qt.Ca~~ero1e 4.95 2.95 FREE
(El Tneffi!Qs Juglet 9,9~ 7.95 4.95 FREE
(FI k\t ~uafe &.1% Qt.

UH i~y C~~seroles ' 9.9~ 7.95 4.95 fREE
lGI '~3dtplnto~ Set 909s 7.95 4.95 FREE

, (HI Piene Cardin -
Wa1}ll~U~Suit. . M.95 31.95 29.95 24.95. ,.

• ~ I.

The Great Outdoor'Gifts.
.. ~ : I'

(~) First lJe4eral iin<:oln Flyer. Your own'flYing saucer
with our ~t\ra.c;Hv~ ra'tnbow logo on top.

, , ~;

~ " ; . , ,.:;

(8) ~~t~ngR?S~ B~sh. PanlOUS rose varieties in maI.{Y
resplendent colQi'S, ptir~hased £rol11 'the renowned " .
Arri;ts~rop.g ~U1~eries of Califomia. . . ..".

. ,),. . ,

ie) SpOn tlt~. D~~l nU1ctioll portable'light is both a .'
CalllP ligllt <ihd. pOwcnul .searchlight that burns for }l,Ours~ ..
It fits ~.tlove co,ro,parwent, 'makes a 1Jerfect tt~yd .
colPpaIlioll and is also handy for home ·tise.. !~. ," .' ~ :'-.).6

j. (D) eo~l~4 B~k~~(1~fet. New Anchor Hockh~g\I:~~.~,-',:~ ~,
and·se~e,s~.t'm rich H~rv~st Amber ovenware·. I~asket , .
bWfet is ~dcal {Q~pa\io serving, includes 2 qllar\' casserole
with coYeritrt~n~turatfiber woven basket.

.~ -:- ~ ,'~' ~ . ,~ ..

(E)T~enho~j\Igl~r. Multi'purpose'2 gallon thehllos is .
&)th a coolc~ .. a.11d a pl~nic jug. The Jugler has safety lock
handle, rccesseg fast-flow faucet, super ureth.mc . ..
msu,lation 'rola removable fboo tray, .

(F) ~~~.t \l~t ,Bake-ArId-Cake Dish Set. Mat~hing .
Art~~br HockiPg Harvest Amber ovcnware pieces with
nattiritl £i~t v-lovcn baSkets. Companion casserbles in
g·inth sq,u<lre Md lV2 quart rectangle sizes.

to) Badmlrtton Set. Game enthusiasts will recognize this
Gocxlwjl"l' l;9illpetition set as one of the fines t on the
ll)al"ket.1he ~o111plete set offers fast outdoOl" action.
Comes w~~ 4 steel shaft rackets, 3 shuttlecocks, potes,
guy ropes, ~t~kcs and nIle sheet. "

001 ~¢¢ <:ffdiJ) W~nn:Op Suit. Specially desigJ.\ed for
First ~edefal Lincoln and you by Pierre Cardin, this
~anll:u~'S4!tc~\1'icstbe coveted PC logo. Its fabric is iden,
tical to t4~~ used iJ) the offfcial ut?-ifonlls of maI1Y
cO\l,Ptd~~ at ll~ Montreal OlympICS, and 1S the most
luxmil:.14~"P\ilt~ti~l in act~ve sportswear todF, with soft
yclout' .01"\ tPc lJ1s1de and nch, lustrous texture on
the outside,,' .

- ;' ' , ,

'Sce cOupb~ tor C61?rs and sizes.

After lfiitial d(;posit, additional items may be purchased with
eilch a~ditional $25 dC'pOsit. .

FIRST FEptMt liNCOLN PAYS THE VERY HIGHESt 11'l'·
TEREST RATES ArLOWA~LE BY LAw ON iNSURED
SAVINGS. WE AtSo OFFER OUR SAVERS THE HlGHEST
POSSIBLE iNtERtST YiEtD WtrH CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNPINC. THis M.EANS 'rHE EARNiNGS ARE AODED
to TH'£ ACCOUNt AND COMPOUNDED EVERY mST.\Nt.

~ - '/

"
I

.',

) ';_ ..·.... i:, ..~,.,:1 '... . ~," • ~

Sdm~thlng l~o.: ):,v¢ryop.~. Wc' v~i1 carefully ,c1~os~ ab'ig, ~ .
. ~~cit~~'sclc~tlQ)1 qf .olitdoor gifts so there is a pren'lh.un to
..q\. the p<':rs91l.ill interGsts of ~very saver. Save for a free I

gilt "fith qtiaW~c.4 d~posit, or buy a different ope a~ a
sWcial1o,v pric.e"~omeon'iIl'and ~ave, then C9me, on out
fotfun! . '. . ,

"

\

.~ .. ~ . . ~ . - . -.
'L:.:...:._. ~ _•.:.. •..::...,....... ......_~.... .....~,_ .~~'-~~_~ ~'-"'------__ ~~ ~ ~ __

. \

;ii';:ii' sure s~gn ~t ~prin~ whe~
the. green thurn» .of ~ ga[(len~r
like. ,Stella Vergm begms to i~h.
TMr~day she \va,!;. out .spading .
t1).e tUrt in het: back. yard patcll,
nex,t

o
door to the Quiz. ._. - I., _ ,,----' .. .; -~ ,_v'" -.- -

Cali ! :JAaIlL
. We appreciated so much the
~rayets and kil1dnesses shown
toatl <J usduirng Stan's ill·
ne~s and since hiS death. He
eiljoyed the' visits and cards
from friends' and relative:;.
'Special tha~ to Pastor Dicik
High, Dr. Miller, Dr. Mamn
and the nudes in the Ord hos
pit~L .,

rnanks for the many ex·
pre;;slons of sympathy, cards~
memorial gifts. food, ana
those who served. Also thanks
to Orma Martin' who' played
the organ and the baby sitter!!.

, ,:e:~ther Johnson
Elliot, Judy, Todd and

Benjamin.
Donna and Tracy

Cad 0/ '2~antj
./

OM Boy $.cout Troop 194
sincerely. thanks Al Baeder of
J~ck and Jill for the use of
h!s store for the bake sate;
also thanks to all who donated
c~sh and baked goods, thpse
Who worked at the sale and a
special thanks to all who fur
chased the items. Wlthou all
of you1 ~e bake sale would not
hav.e oeen successful. '

Ord Boy SCout.

".

CarJ 0/ :JlantJ
We wi$h to thank all who

helped with our sale Orl Tues
day. 'There are too many to
Mine, but Stan had asked Eu
gene Bredthauer to .be in
charge of the machinery and
Ray Salter the cattle - So
speCial thanks to them and all
who helped them. Thanks, too,
Leonard Manchester and Don
Jones for doing the chores
while Stan was ill.

Esther Johnson
and family

.,..., '.

; - :, :.; (From Last Week) 1 •

;;."Mt';' and M.r,s" Lwu4:rd Vl;ach'
t1()sf~d.~ get·acquainte4 supper In
m>nr;ir Of Mr. and Mrs. Randle
Thow.'psqp. SaturdaY evening '11theit 1).ome. Guests wer~ Mr. an
Mr~.• Har..old Woochval'd, Mr. an .
Mrs. Fred :Meyer, Mr. and Mr&.
Bob' Leth, . Mr. and Mrs. Errol
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. ROll WeU§',
,Mr. and Mts. Robert R;'isrtius~en,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard DaI].czak,
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec\
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn ana
.Mr. <U.i.d, Mrs..Tom. Tiece of Crab
Orchard. After the meal cards ,.
were played with Grate Coufal

•.. {I.nd Robert Rasmussen winn\i1g
"lJ i g h 'prize~ and. Franc~ne'

Ras~ussen and Randi ThompsOIl
.lyiunmg low prlies. E\'eryone
welcomed the Thompsons to 'the
Cotesfield coinmunity...
'~rs. Ruby Kylm and Mrs.
J I> Ann Danczak, Bernadine.
Larry and Jason were COffee
guests of Mrs. Grace Coufal
~~"Urday afternoon to ,help her
c ebrate her birthday. .

If. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
aM Mrs. Homer Simpson at
iehded' the Howard County
te~cher~ supper and meeting in
:BoeluS Wednesday evenin!i.

MrS. Grace Coufal and children
d('ove to Ord Sunday for dinner
at the home of her parents, Mr.
aM Mrs. Jesse Whiting. The
oCcasion was to celebrate the
birthdays of Grace, her father

. J.esse, ~ld her liiece, Carrie Lynn
S$lvenket and also the first
\ved.ding anniversary of her
broth~r and his wife, Mr. and
~Mrs~ Larry Whiting. Other guest~
; were Marie McBeth, Janies M4
,:J~vert.ett Jensen of ._Sl?~tia. ~r...'. ani ,Mrs. Gary' Whitmg ana
;, f~J\}.i~y of Clay Center, Mr and. '

".Jdll; Bob Sevenker and girlS of .
: Cr "Mr; and Mrs. Larry W'hiting .

i.> an ,- bgys and C~rl Sautter of
. ~ 1-!orth Loup.\
,', . Th~ Cotesfield Guys and Ga1$
,"4,H.Club lIJ,et at the 1wme Of '
, <;urtis and David Kuchta Tu~sda¥'
'. eventng. .
... :~ Jil U=th' celebrated her b~r·

tpday by taking treat$. tot alla,t
',t9te~ffeld school Wednesday'" '". ': ..r,

.<iVternooh. .
,":: :~, Brand(>n Twn.a spent Tuesday'
',;,' fit the)lome of Mr. and Md.
" Bernard Danczak and family. 'd

Mrs. Allen Rasmusf\en vjsit~
h~r mo.ther,' Mrs. Carrie '{'owj1·
send, at the hospital in Grand
Island SaturdaY. .'

Mrs. ida Coufal and. family
were .Sunday afternooll.visitors of
Mr. aM Mrs. Homer Sll11psbn.

Mr. and Mrs. JohQ Bettger of
York were Sunday afternoon 3.nd
evening vi$i;ors at the hOllle 9f
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
ar4 famlly. .
. the 1'oWI\ and Country Belles

"Ext.ension· Club met 'at the home
of .Mr s. Kay Meyers' Mond3¥
evehmg.

Mrs. Grace Coufal attended a
'NOrth Loup-Scotia alumni officers
planning meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the Scotia cafe.
"Mr.' a'nd Mrs. Joe Coufal and,-

(" J
I'
~ ",- ., '- .., ~ ,... "'; ,~ ~ .. ~ l ...,

~

i- \;"(iiaat4) . ~QUlt, 'Ord. Nebr., Tllursday, Ap~l '6,"1918 Mrs. Mike Lahowetz,Kevin
,. . .__' o--,-,__~-,-__ 'Lahowetz and Shanda West' all

., . . of Grand Island visited Mr. and
Mrs. Blanche Citral drov~ to Mrs. Elwopd Blanchard. Mr. and

'; pass<~t MoMa¥ t<? ·at~~n4 the )Jrs, J,Je\\)ert .~~nyon were
funerAl, Qf J~ !:Q.ut;J.l s ,\lI1¢l~, ~l1nday evening 'visitors at the
Harry Bennett of B.assett. .... 131anch{lrd home. .'

, P~ggy 'Coufal aM two girl D~vid ·Jensen suffered third
trl~hds spent the w~ekE\'nd,at the pegre~, ,burl\s on his hanas,. nec,k

. hoipe of Peggy's parellts, Mr. I'nd {(-,lce from ali accident III hIS
. ~.ild Mrs. ~oe ~o.ufa1. On Saturday onJ{ l~te Saturdar night. lie was
the threE! ttlrlS attenc1ed. th~ ospltaJized . at Jhe St. Paul
wedding of .. Lipd.aG~llan\ and ospital ilntil Sun ay' noon when
tom Klein iii Scotfp,. Uley alS'<> e. retlirried to' his home with. his

. took' care of th~ gift table at jiiotQe.rJ Mrs, {..Qrr'illne Jensen of
the receplioil whlcn followed in GrAnd Is-land. ..'. .
Or4." .... :" .~; .;. ':Tlle', chil.dten. of. Cotesfield

Mrs. Uster W~l'ij;. attended a, $cMol ,particIpated. 111 a. 'poster
brldal sKower iQ. !tono~ of }(arefl~ont~st spoi)sbredby the .Howard
Foxs~'ot~y Wednesp..ay Mternoon Counfy WlF,E Chapter ill COll1
~t t e me ,ot Mrs.' The1~na )nem'or~tioil f~ Agr~cult.uFe Day
Schu el 0 Scotia.".. :. .' , M\l.fcl1·~. The 'posters are
, Mi,. ahd Mrs. lt4 RpJe\vich apd . ~i,sp\aye~af. tli~ CoteSfield Ban,k.
Mr imd M.rs. lofonv Hovorka aU W}UiSteyen 'D911czak's poster
of 'Ora \~et~. Sunaay. ~Jt~rnOon WUWing {lfst' place in his grade
v'isito\'s of. Mr. iU\d Mrs. Ca,rl group throughout Howard County.
Barnes. I ;~. >.. .I," ~ • Mr. an4.Mis. ~ob Short and
'Last Sunday '3Jientoon.Mt. and boy~ a~t,e~~~d, the. funeral of

. ,1 ~ :.. '.

'-,
\.j~
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69.c

120Z. ·4.gc
, fkg.

·160z. 49c
. I'~g.

24 Oz. 6" 9'. ¢
PkQ.

$1

120z. 98e

'~Oz. 65 C
kg.

5 FOr 8g c

Hz. 22 C
fkl

,Hz. 45 C
loaf

lie! 73 C
f'kg.

Frozen

2 lb. Budget

714 oz. box

Grape
Juice,

Boneless
USDA ChOIce

49

ilouse is 2 years olcl

Shown by appointmentonfy.

Foot bedroom hOlne 1btated
at 1205 T St. DQuble car
garage.

IHOUSE
FOR SALE

Wide, Medium, Extra Wide

GOOch Noodles
Gooch Spaghetti or Elbo' •

GOOCh Macaroni

NaDisco

'Nina Wafers
Shasla . All Fla 'ars '2 Oz.

Canned PQP
All Fla,ors \

Jell-o Gelatin
Fresh

IGA Wheat Bread
IGA

Whirl Donuts

Macaroni
Oid Home Ha;"burgN

Buns

Salad

, "',"

Ore·lda

.Frozen Hash Browns
Banquet 5 Oz.

Frozen Cookin' Bags 3 For

Shout·
8abe Ruth o( 8utterfinger

Candy Bars 25c e8_, 2/36c or 6/$1
Gooch / "

Macaroni

Economical

Turkey Drumsticks
Morrell •

BraUnschweiger
Big Joe Polish

Sausage 61b. $59$

Hot And Spicey

Pepper Loaf

/

2 lb.
Pkg.

/25 lb.
I Pkg.

"Mr"andMrs. Lyle Foth'and . QUIZ n'd 1\.T'b· 11 ·d·· A '16 1978
Kinlvisited Mrs. Foth:s sister '_:....._.~0I~,_r~~1Ul~ Cl.j. . pn 'l,
and husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Dave ' -~------- --- ----
OsweJd at Superior Saturday. . pl?yed cards. , .', Johnson spent Saturda eVe"'\M

Mr. ~!1d Mrs. ~on :Burmoc.j, Mr. a~d Mrs, Jfm Richstatter with ~1r. and Mrs. Emil Dtu ';:"h"
Loup CIty and Mr..and .Mr~. Ray and KatJe and ftlel!ds :Mr. and They VisitC<1 and Pl.i}edci:J.'i:d~
Peterson . and. <::henl were ~rs. John Dietweiler, aU of ..
Saturday supper guests of Mr. Lmco!n, were weeker1d guests of ~"""~~"",,~~~.
a;:d . Mrs. Paul Burll100d:/illd the. Eldon L.3,nges. Mrs. Keith
\- lcl<~e. Tiley shoW\;d ;home Bem:ett and Travis, Cotesfield,
mOVIes. '.. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange

Sunday dinner guesh of Mr. and Jacob joined the family
and Mrs. ban Cook 'wl're Mr. Saturday.
and Mrs. .Mike Sit~ and Jepse The Keith Bennetts Cotesfield
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jim Rickstatters Lincoln the
Cook and Mr. and~~1r'f' Bob CO?k. Duane J:.,anges-and Lavern Lal1ge
,Mr. and!'1.rs ..c..dwm .' )iacKl! "'''~., Sunday guests of the Eldon

ar;.d Chad ViSIted Mr. and Mrs. Lanies.
f~~~~~~ Buroughs at No,rfolk. . ......"'.c Jacob Lange stayed with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' f'oth hlS grar:9mother, Mrs .., Eldon
visited Mr._ and Mrs. Reuben Lange tms !\~?nda¥ '1'hli~ the
Cook. at "Loup Ci~y F~iday Duane Lange~ weIe 111 L1I1coln.
evemng. They viSited Mrs. Mrs. Rita Barhes, yerlon an;;!
Gladyce Williams in. North. !iJUp R~ss~Jl wer~,Sunday Slipper aM
S~nd~y aftert,oon, and recently e\,eml,lg gu.e,ts of Mr. and 'Mrs.
VIS 1 ted her unCle Irvin Rick BredtL1auer and Amy....
,lSchoelpaKer. at th~ Ike :Ba~cock _ Mrs., Doris Coats visited 'Mrs.
home l1l North Loup..' Emil Dlugbsh last Monday af·

Mr. an~ Mr,s. Gust' ,Fotl1' Sr. lernoon. Mr. :;nd Mrs. lI8rry
.acco~l?al1led ~. ~nd Mrs. Leon ~.l~ck were Tuesday ,evening
Wozma}(: to the Henry Bruh3s in Vlsltors of ~lr. and ~1r~. DhZl1sh,
Arclldia Thursday eye~ing.·They Mrs. Evleyn Jackson and Elvin' ~#-u-#_#. #-u-H##'N,

- - ..-"- ---- -~ --_. -- - -
,L

California

1 lb.
Pkg.

51
H', 3ge
't'~Q.

3 lb' $1 29

20 8':9 51 59

USOA Choice

Heel Of 'Round
Oscar Mpyer

.Variety PaC'k
Farmland

Link Sausage
Big' Joe

Weiners
Sizzlean

-$ .
160;. ·1··Cans

Mira Valley'
Mrs. Gust I<'oth Jr. arid Karen

and Mrs, Gust Foth, Sr'. met
Patty Foth. in Grand Island
Fdday. Patty went home with
them for the weekend. Tim
Stutzman,. Travis and Michelle,
St. Paul, were supper guests of
the Faths ,Sunday alld Patty
ret\lrned to st. Paul 'Ntth them,
. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,

Kris and Rampn3, were Sundav
dinner guests of their daughte"r
and fam;)y, the Richard
Krahuliks. They celebrated the
March 23 birthday of KIis.

Mrs. Isaac Luoma attended the
community dinner at Scotia
Friday.

Debra Foth, Grand Island,
spcat the weekend \~ith her talks,
the Gordon F'oths. She tooR: the
family out to dinner at the
Vetej'<lns' Club $upday evening
for her father's March 18 biro
thday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Gordon Foth and
family \vere Friday supp~-r gu¢sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryschon
and fainily. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Denton, Grand Rapids, Ml were
b.1so gUests.

Good Value Whole or Cream Corn
Early or Sweet Peas· Cui Wa~ Beans

Sunshirle
Crackers

\.

'.;~.,_ \~f KrisPV' Salted
~_~~~~;;~~~tlor Unsalted

v~"'~tl=-\S'1 \~'
.. to .. \l~ ~

Family Size· 65 Oz. 80)( ' .

CCJs~a~e Automatic Dish Soap
Bvtter Flavored Popcorn Oil. , , 16 Oz. Btl. 89' .

GQO~ Val~e Yellow Popcorn
Bite Size ,'" '

B~w~Wow Dog Food
Graee . " "
First Pick Jam And J~lIy 18~:; 59C

Corn And Good Value
Peas Fruits .

Che'rry

tomatoes

Box59c
California Navel Oranges 5 lbl

Bugs Bunnv Carrots
RedOeliclou$

Apples
\

Red Potatoes
,.

Red Leaf Lettuce

320z, $1 09
Pkg.

22 Oz. 8ge
. Btl.

64 Oz. $1 69

net. 98c
fkg.

Ea. $1 20

Meadow Gold

Ice
Cream

M~. and Mrs. wilt r~oth' called
0'1 newcofners Mr. and Mrs.
Rog~r Lansman ,~'Sul1day af·
t.. tnoon. ,,~~,

, Mr.' and Mrs. Irvin Worrell were
Mond.ay .breakfl3,st guests of the
Beame Swteks. , ' .

Mr. and 1\..1rs. Ariit1 Harris of
Rockford, lL were \o\'e~ke.jd house
guests of 111'. and' Mrs. LVle
Sinlek, Peggy and Ste\ e Sinlek
of Lincoln wt.'l'e there too. .

.SUllday visitors of the Bel~nie
Sl!1tE·ks wele Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Klinger and Chris or
Doniphan, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Klkger of Missouri, Mrs. Linda
Bantz, Jennifer and Mrs. Charles
Klinger of Auburn. Other visitQrs
were Mr. and Mrs. r~loyd Harris
of Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smtee'k, Lll1coln and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Sintek, St. Paul.
E~ster Sunday supper guests of

the &;nnie Sjnteks \".'ere. Mr. and
Mrs, Arlin, Harris of Roc1<ford,
IL, Mr. and Mrs. ~ldon Sintek,
Mr. and Mr~. Lj'le Sin\ek, Peggy
Smtek of Lmcoln, Mrs. ' Bernice
Johnson and Evere'tt Mason of
Ord and Carol Sat,itt~r. .

• '. ~ l~.

Whole
Fully Cooked,

~s,sorle4 ~arielies )

.Rippon Good Cookies 3 For 8gc
IGA 8 Oz. •

Tomato Sauce 5 For $1
Good Value

Catsup ; I ~oz. 6ge
Good ~alue

Instant Potatoes
Rainoow

Dish Detergent
• Final Touch· 25' Off LaDel.

'Fabric Softener
Hefty Superweight Tall

Kitchen Can Liners
Hall! ~arhg., .'

Safeguard Bar Soap

..

. 1M l' . ' ana .Mrs. bensei
Rasmussen and Erin of Lincoln
spent ,the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. D1.!ah!J Bussell and Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen, Cindy and
other relatives.
M{~ and Mrs. Floyd lhrris anc1

,"",," .'

Save on
matchirm

acce~ories .

DANCE
CO\Jntry
~rif,ters

SAtURbAY,

'April 8-
~;ootQ 1:00

) ..
c . BUb'SIJAR

, ~, Be M ST~AK 'HO'US~
Comstock~Nebr.

.----::-~----_.~--',

,. 4 Pieces
For Oniy ,

$100 ~ ,

,With Each
$3.00 Purchase

''f)perationsand
hOspital fOOmscost
-.IQt'more ;
than you thiDk~ .

Save over 40%, \
Build a complete
service for eight,
twelve, otMore.

Carsons'lGA

,Featured
this week

, .

'·EkCOETERNA$
3

SOUP
SPOON

, ,

, j:'.~

Call Me
Bill French

. ph; 728-6900

,..
' .

Seellle for State Farm
hospi~al~Stlrgical insurance.
Ukeagood
ndthbor, ' 'Alii
SCat,etpm ..
if~m. . 'Niul'N~\

. Slal~ 'f.r~ Mutual Aulomobile lnsura~c~ Coml'""y
I " ,"'rot Offlc.:a!QOmin~\on.nlinois. .'~' ~ -, .

.EX~/usive Offer!
"~~~IVIU~I AND TRINIDAD
'$\AIN~~SS'STEEL FLATWARE

. ~ -. \
,-~ ,

I~''-'''''~'C'<' .~.,•. ,P"J!!' r ' Mr. an~ MrS. D~rr' Evans were "' gr'ai1drnotl~er,-" ~~ r s. Lealand

., IArcaClia" :News' '\ fl~~:e!G~~lr~dr Jufh~nO\a~lIGr~~ " F·~{~'.\,nd Mrs. WIn. Klin~ell1an
,1- ,:.) 1 ! 'i ~',' '.:): I~lallc!.,Other guests at the and farmly, Rising City, Mr. and
..., -- .... _. . Glllhmp.$ were Mr.. and Mrs. Mrs. C:hrjs Bently, $argel1t and
',The R,i{.p.• Wom~n's SoftPAlICh..\;IckEv.a.nsandfami1>'tLinColn..Mr.aridMrs. RotahJ. Pedrid, ahj

.. tea(Il\viU.have '80\ m~etin~ "at the • Easter dmner gaests 0 Mr. and K8.thy were March 19 guests of
l:Iarigout April 3. Anyone wishiilg Mrs. Kenileth Bro\vn \vere Dick Mrs. Ruth Pedrick
~o join is, welcom~ to, come. ". . McConnell, HOldrege, Mr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Pesek
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dietz ~nd Mrs. Theo. i\i1dersQn .and. boys ,and girls ot Grand tslai1d wen;)
~abY} Le~i~gt~ir, w~~e Saturday i;lud Mr. ,an.d Mrs. Larry Engel, Efister guests of her parents, Mr.
even,mg VIS.ltO.rSQf M.r. and. Mrs. AIda, Mr. and Mrs. Milton and Mrs. Ruga Evans.

, Delm~r Dietz fJP.4 tmi1,ilY. .<' .Meyers an,~ Mr. and Mrs. Don . Harold Gates, Palo, IA was a I

> A . belate" Qlr~hday surpfise ~loWn. The 16th birthday . of house guest last week of Mr. an,j
p.arty for Mrs. Delmer :pietz \yas Ci'alg Anderson was also ob- Mrs. DOll Fells. Mr. and Mrs.
l+~ld.at~he, Di~tz l10me Thu1'sdi1Y se1'ved. Avery ~oll, Omaha were houfe

. , evenmg·.. Attending \vet'e Mr. and . Mr. and Mr~. Reith. Hoodstra guests of Mr. an\f Mrs. Don Fells
M;rs. Brad Sell and Wesley, De~1l I and Kaylene, Kur\ and Kane of a feW oays last \veek. They alSI)
Dletz

l
Mr. apd Mrs. CalVIn ~tailtohwere weekend guests of visited Mr. -and Mrs. Delbert

Goula, Chuck Gould aQd Mr. and Mrs. Hoodstra's mother, R.uth Holmes and otbe.r relatives at
MIS. Dale Paider and family.· p. ed l' Lc. k., Additional Sunday Ord: '

Mr.. qQl1 Mrs. DOl!l~ ~Io1coU1b dI~mer gueslS \veJ'e Mr. and Mrs. ;-..
and .f.am~J~" .!lpent S\lnday ai- 'Wilmer Ali~OI)i S,argent, and Mr. --------'---.,;.~.-.......--~-
ternQon w~t .Mr. alldMrs Dale and. Mr~. J{o ciI)d Pearick tmd NO'"R'TH LO'UP

, L~wil.ndolv.s i ~nd f~mlly at Loup J(.atny.·' '.' ....': "
CIty. ' • , . Mi. ahd Mrs" Theo Anderson
,I'MI'. and. Mrs.pelmer Dietz and boys, Aida, visited his

hosu:d ~..11 E.a.~tet. <Hnuerat, t.h.eit mother,. Mrs. Blanch Anderson
hom_e. .uesls were Mr. and Mrs.. SundayahenJ,oon.
Ed Pal er and Walter AndersOll Easter dinn~r guests of Mr. and
Qrd, Dean Dietztk aiid Mrs: Mrs. Vance Olune were Dennis
Dal~ l'aider 11l1d t~mUy, Chuck Ohmeand Mark Nelson, Webster
Could o.f .Linco.ttl and Mr. and City, .lA, Mr. firid Mjs. Van~e
Mrs. Calvin GQu1.d.,', L. Qhlne, rmd faluily, KertI).it Oh

, Mrs. Doug HOlcomb aild boys me ~d,Da\'e Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Grand Island Saturday BruFe, Ohme and family were
and brpugh1: Michelle hQme v..ith addI,tiooal supper guests.
th~ni for Etos.tef vatation. She MI'. and Mrs. l3-ay J Urban and
),'etttrpcd 'to her 5cho(>1 'wQtk at faxn i 1 y. of Uxmg10n \vere
Grand Islan4'1\tesc.\ay~ " weekend guests of Mr. an~ Mrs.
. M.r. ah~ ¥rs. l1uan,eLOnb~}~(j ~i1ns Sch.,rnidt. M4itional Easte.r
hosl~d~Eastel,' .d.~nh~t a.t. 1: eit dl!ll)Cr guests were. Mr. and },fl·S.
h?rM. G,ueslswe,re Mr. ~fld 1's. b~ck,franzen a.ud fClmily, Broken
JlIrt Obermiller aPJ Dlab.~ Bow; Mr. and MrS,. Reeo Schmidt
,LewartJQw~kl,.LoupC.i,ty, Mr. aM. 'find faI~lilY, COQlstock; Mr. and
Mr~. Ca~.l Lewandowskl and Mrs. Richard TreW alld family
fanUl}',. Mr. aila. ~r~., Gary ~nd Frank FU,Ilzen, Lex,ington
Gre~ril..?nd .qn,d., fa.milS', M.t. aM and Mr. Md Mr;;. Allen Sclihlidt
Mrs., K.el}ny, Dqrsey ;~11 family arid fall1lIf'
and Ron Lewandowski. ' : Mr. ~. ,M~·~. D'\n Hollib,augh
,Mrs. Dale' $~il. aM. Maxine and fami y were Easter dmner
Dean WeI'e i~. Gr~llld. island guests of his parents, Mr. and
SaUJrdayand,vlslted at the Jack Mrs. Dean Hollibaugh at E:J
HeatOll hom~ at ~t. Libory d}ville.
enroul:e hon1~. ' Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould

.Mrs. Dale Sell was a Sunday hosted a s~irPpet Monday evelling
dI~ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. for het sister aM family, M:-.
Rolen Sell aqd famlIy; and Mrs. Jerry Kelly of Ponca

Easter S~l!1.daydinner g'Jests of City, OK.', .
Mrs. R. .&: Wibbels were Mr. and Relatives who Came for the
Mrs.- Ger:a14 Wibbels, Joe. and funeral of Mrs. Rachel Piatt 0.1
Sata, C,lillt,Qn, , IA. Mr. and Mrs. Monday were: ,MI'. and Mrs.
j)e.an flanse'u and Qoys, Edg'ir Charles Piq,tt M~Ii111a,OR,; Mr.
and Mr. 'aM Mrs. Vernon Bab, and Mrs. H<:l~ett Foivler, 'Cairo;

_cock an4 .•' falu"ily, Broken Bo\v. ,Mr. an~, Mrs. Don Fowler and
Other wf:.el<end visitors at the family, Col.umbus;' M:r.aMMrs.
Wil;>bels MIne. were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drake, Lincoln; Keith
!";>fm.y Max~~oil and girls, Mr. and Dra~e an<,U4rs . Jack Meyers apd
......1'5. W~Ylie Moody and Mr. and fam~ly, Hastin~Si Mrs. Mike
Mrs:P<;j.ul Dietz, and Randy, Merntt and blj,by, Ann Arbor,
Le~lllgtop, and, Karla Tim- MI; Mrs~ Zina Tiffany, Chndy;
m~rman and baby. , Mrs. De:m Thompson, FI'?ts; MI.

Mrs. Dale Sell visited at the anu ¥rs. Bob Zentz, NIsley all'1
pelton .Jolu,son home at Broken Mr. and. MrS. Ervoll FO~Vler
l30w Friday afternoon arid also ,Loup City. . ,
at the Homer· Yantzie honie Mr. ard Mrs. Larry Worm and
where she visited. Kate Myel' who fe,mily, Kearney wen~ Friday al"d
had. recently beenhdspitalized for Saturday g1Jests of Mrs. Wqrm's
maJor surgery.·; ',. j)'irel1ts, Mr. and Mrs. Mal'v!l'l

Mr. and Mrs.,Do\Vning Rounds Gre;)n1L~nd.
and Mr. and Mr~. Gene Haddix , ..Mrs. Claude Zentz actClinpanie1
and family, Oyertoq cel~br.3,ted IVlf. 'tlld Mrs. D011 Severance <lnd
the Mar1ih bl~thJAys .of Mr. fi'mily t() Ljncoln Thursd"ly where
ROl).n4s , Md .;Mrs; );ti:).dd,ix:,: by they Visited .a1 the pt'nues ot Mr.
havmg supper at \q~ Ord Elks and Mts. Derril Schmidt and
Club Saturd~y evening. . fl',ihily apd Mr. and. Mrs. La.rty

.' . \, _'. F!,sl1~t apd f9.mily until Saturday
tj,ernoon.

Mr., and Mrs. Z. A. Sen hosted
an Eo::ster S'li?per S?t''rli1.Y
evenlr,g for lheir family. G'le~ts
Wf:N Mr. and Mrs. Alan Drake

• avd poys, Comstock, Mr. and
Mfs. Larry Custm'tuo al'ld fam:!y
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Sell and

.,\X.esley c:nd ~hrty Sell.
\}~:.MF.~l~ Mrs. LarrY.Eyans ani.!
t~ree. c.. h. Ildren were FrIday and
~aturday_. guests of Larry's

r
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Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 72S-3070

. PLUMBING
& HEATING

Leif

Free Estimates on all
Plumbing and HeIltillg needs

Homes r.r Rent

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
------ - _._-------
FOR SALE: Brame and alfalfa

seed. Willis Plate, 728-5329.
6-2tp

FOR SALE: Stout seed' oats
from certified. seed. Earl, Ren·
ner, E;rics 011 , 653,2661. ' 6~2tc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
Available gardeil space. 728·
3813. 5-2tp

~---------" ---- ---

~~rnls !or ~e_nt ._._ 2S

FOR RENT: Pasture, crop land
and alfalfa or all as one unit.
346-4343.,4-3t<:

728
3261

29-tfc
. ' i

NICE SElECTION OF USED CARS AND PI~KUPS

. >, Big! In Quality,- Big! In Qua~~ity
Melchers' , Big! In Size, Yellow in Color

Registered Herefor'd Bull Sa'ie
. c. .,125 BULLS

,Herd Bull Prospects - Range Bulls
aulls For Your Cross'Breeding Program
" ", . Fertility Tested

'.' ~:t'$jr;'~~ B,~ ourJ;'~~~la~tfe~d ~ul.1 p~tt.iry ,_ .... , -c.
'" Al\ulr (<ir, Every *ed a\ a ,Price You Can Alford

<.$ATURDAY, APRIL 8
SALE AT THE RA~CH

.L9caJed IS miles southeast of O'Neill or 81;2 miles Wl2st.
V/mile south of Orchard, Nebraska on Hi,ghway No,'20.

I Starting ~t 12:30'. . .Lunch ~t 11 :00
Free Delivery On 5 Or More Bl.!lIs To One Location
For Catalogue Or More Information Write Or Call

MELCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC•
Page, Nebr, 68766 . Ph. 402.·626·7687

, Dick Kane, Auctioneer

Olds..GMC·Toyota
In Stock for Immediate Delivery

1978 GMC 6500 Series Truck
5 speed w/2 speed, 356 V-S, 900R20 F tires, 1000 R20 R tires, will
take .20 foot box, ps, rh tank etc, 1 don't ha\'e any fbor plan
interest against it yct. 13rir1g your old one do\\ n and get a good
deal now.

1978 Toyota Cressida Station WC!9~n
6 cyl., auto., ps. AM. FM stereo. This is Toyota's new larger
sized wagon and has an automatic overdrive transmission, A
first in the· industry. - '

1978 Olds Toronado Brougham Coupe
1"ro;1t wheel drh'e, completely loaded with all the fine acces
sories inclUding AM/Fl\L CB in dash unit. This is the only full
sized liM made' this year and th~y wUl be much smaller next
year. ~

1978 Jeep VVogoneer
<I door, 4x4, ps, pb, air, tilt, cruise, auto, radials, tr:3.iler tGwir.g
package, etc. The best femily size 4x4 wagon on the market
today ,and has free wheeling 4 whe/el drive.

1~18 Cadillac Sedan Daville
Loadd including split dual 6 way seats, tilt and telescope steer·
ing, Al\1; FM stereo, etc. Beautiful cream color and matching
interiqr. ' .

1978 GMC V2' Ton Diesel Pickup
Sierra Grande package, ps, pb, air ,auto, 2 tone, tilt, 'dual t,mks,
r~dials, etc. Stop in SOOJ, it WO,1't last lorg" ~

..

Saw
Sharpening
Chain' S~s.Coid.· Wood

'- Saws. ~p to 48",
qD.d all other 'Sdw.

'Hank Janus
.. ~~ .'
"2411 L'St.
·Qr~. N,br.

,ph; 728-5501 .

WHEN'YOU WANT

CO,NCRETE
'cALL308-728-5851
'or 308.728~311·0 for'

CUSTOM .',' .'

CONCRETE-l\10BILE
". SERVICE

Metered deliveries-mixed to fit your
job ne~ds·always fresh. Conve,nient.
SilVa, to~. .

CJe'mentlumber CO.
,,ord.•.Nebr. '
'.~ .f

Waqted to Buy 18

PIANOS WANTED; Any make,
model' or size. We p3y cas!'!.
Write Milo Martin, Box 579 j

. orr phone 382-7061" Grand Is·
, lan.d. , ','.' 5-2tp

......-._---~-~---~ -~--- -
WANTED TO BUY: Clean cot

ton rags, no buttons, zippers or
fasteners, The Ord Quiz, Ord,
Nebr" ., S-tfp_

_._,,-------'-_.-,--'--

Apartments for Rent ,22
~-"-----,----;-----...------ -

-FOUR ROOM furnished apart
. ; ment for rent.. Dr. Glen Auble,

. Hc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Main
flQor, 2 bedroom apartment.
Unfurnished and clean. Call
728-5120 evenings. ~~fc

-
ROGERS

Americcm Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728-3731 '

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3731
Q,~alified \)Iumber with ex~
dence in new construction,
remodillng'and plumbing servo
Ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, SUbmersible
and jet pump, rep'air and
trenching. '

.,

6100 Hesston Cab/air
200 JD Stacker
PT 12 Windrower
60 Stakmovet w/Slicer
Feeder

F()H SAT~E Guitar ~ith ca,e,
M).OO. 245-2181. 6-2tp

--- -----,~

Busines~_Oppor!unit~~__--"--=-2?
CAFE AND BAR FOR SALE IN

COMSTOCK, by ownet:.· Call
402-455.5425. . 52-tfe

THE LOUP VALLEY Head Start
Center, serviog the Ord, North
Loup, Scotia ~J:ea is now taking
applications tor the 78179 school
year, Children must be .. years
old before Oct. 15, 1978. All
children applying will be eligi
ble for. Pre-screening in the
fall which iilcludes immuniza
tions, eye tests, hearing test
and nutrition, health anq devel
opment evaluations. ,?lease
call 496-3731 for applications.

6-ltc

GRAND ISLAND,

" NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Av••
"

Pbon~ 38"':2188

Ord, Nebr.

Dr.n.L.
HEEREN
~hiropraclor

·l~~~~J
USED TRACTORS: .

720 John Deere
1850' Diesel .'
2~10S "lute "
1855 Oliver Diesel .

F'ORAGE and22~5 Oliver Diesel ",,/eah'
l' ',' HARVEST EQVIPl\lENT
. HAY TOOLS ' 510 Massey Combine, Diesel

10 HesstoIi Stackhmld' . 2.Massey 300 Combines
, ~~~O iiess~on Win.s:!rows " 503 HiC COlllbine

'60A Hesston S!~c~h.~lld]ad- _ - • ' ~' .
dIe Pickup 4x8 Blair Wagon

,.. "..,BO'iL"ESEN 'SEEO'tO.
Ph: 728-3283

DOES ~ Spring "Bargain Mall
Festival" - April 8th, 9:00
A.M.-S:oo P.M. Bflked goods,
rummage, plants, white ele
phant, country store, free cof
fee. ~2tc

LOSE WEIGHT safety and fast
with X·ll Diet Plan $3.00. RE·
DUCE Excess Fluids with X·
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 4-5tp

FOR SALE: Roasting Chickeris'.
728-58,77. 6-4tc

"

@rED cARJ)

9,~HWAX. ~~AllY , ,1
OF GRAND ISLAND, INC.

Gate,\'ay Plaza .-. '..;..
3307 W. Captal Ave.

382·7800

#F628-<iarfield Cou~ty
360 acres total. 40 acres of al
falfa, balance .is pastur~' .. Nice
home; f""rrowlpgshed. 2' grain
bins,' ,\,nQ barn ai.~anlong il11
orovel11ents. Located east of
Burwell, - . Ncbra,ska, Pricelj
right. (Jiye pIe a; call, 011 tlJis

Bob 'II's . .._.'one, •. ,.; elf.n., '" .,. ',' ,

... #F63§-Val/ey County
160 . acreS located 8 miles
south and 1 mile west of Ord.
Good 8" well with AC diesel
lllc>tor used one season, Mod·
ern 3 bedroom home with full
bfisement. Call Dan Stauffer.

#F390-Custer Co\unty
640 acres of pasture located in
northeast portion of county.
Also 160 acres of wtential
with very little dirt' wo~k, Will
sell together or separate.
Cash or good contract sale.
Priced to sell I

#F474-Wheeler County
553 acres. 160 acres irrigated,
HO acres hay ground with bal
ance in pasture. Has' some
pivot potential. lIas bllildil1gS
alJd a ~ood contract. Call Bob
Harris. ', ,

Don Vogeler
Featui~ng' i.~te ~ode1s

North Loup. Nebr.

~~~~...

FOR SALE: Snow1l}obile, like
new. 728-3731. ' > 48-tfc

FOR SALE: 1966 Chev: V2 ton
pickup. 728-5833. . 5-2tp

FOR SALE: 1964 Pontiac, 2 door
Sport Coupe. 389, erigine, good

! tires. 728-5556.. S·2tp
~; , '-:-"-'----

'FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet gold MUST SELL: Roper gas range ~.I . ;'J
~ . colored Imj;>ala Sport Sedan. 8 and GE dishwasher. Like new, . t;h LIVE S'!OC,~, "
. cylinder With PSI) PB, AC and C~ll 728.38.65:... ..' . "6-11c '-J , II, '

automatic transmission. ,This ~

vehicle fillY beinspeeted at the 'AVON: 'EAAN$$$$, Sell AVON. FQR SALE: Three pJrebred
lot behind Huetd's'Hardware at '''Part tinle. Any t,ime. Call 728-. Yorkshire Qoars ,225 to 250 lbs.
Taylor. Nebraska. Sealed bids . 5858. or 872-5390 for info,rnlation.Phqne 968-2238. Joe C. Jensen,
only will be accepted .u,ntil Ap-,' ~~, .' '.. . ..' 5-4tc Cotesfield, Nebr. 6.8829.S,;-2tp
~ 15, 1975. S.el,IHs reserve the, : >., .. " ,. " •. .,' '., . , '

nght to accept or reject .any or . DEALERS WAN;rEb: To"handJe , ~~ Macwn~ry !; ,
. all bids.MAIL.BJDS TO: P.O. , amajor, line ,of Pore-engineered ""-__....i.-- __ L_~. i
,Bo~ 8, Taylor, Nebraska 6887.9. steel bins and bUlldings. Lucra- . FOR SALE: Pickup head for a'

. - , . 4 ite . . f 'h • h ! JQh,n Deere' cutter, 3$, :38,- or
" ) " " ,;, -. , tive'·opportUlilty. or t e rIg t 3800 model. Clarence paveu"

FOR SALE B t 'tf' • 196'7 person. Ap;gresslve farm opel'- " t .... '3 4 2
, : es Oler on a • atar con~jd.er.ed,.. Call. g()Q:&33S: '. por, BUDvell,46-4. 65.; 5- tc

Plymouth Fury' III, . 8, cyl.,2 '>">46.· .' . ! . 5-, ,tp -.-..'-.. ---,-. -~ ..~
,door, 4 new tires, new bat~erYI u. FOR SALE: M &, W t8.f x 34
low mileage, very clean anaNE~V, ' A . FRAME? , Cu~to~duals fot 402Q JD. 'AIl1o 1971
well k~pt. See at my home af-. mac;le. a,ntact Ray's Studio m lHG Y2 ton pickup, 57,000 ,miles.
tel" 6 p.m. Vernetta Malicky, Ord. . , , ," '.' . 45-!1c. Cerie Swij,ns011, 346-4761.: S-2tc

346-4279.' . 6-2tc IF CARPETS look dull' andFO~ SALE::. 'Wag~n 100 Jtu~'~o~
l"OR,SALE: 1973 CbevJole,t Fleet- ,dee.ary•• r~j.no.ve. ,~wts, 'ls they and lift, ., ft. ;r.D. ~o\"er .. ,)-

, side 'pickup, l,,~' ~Qri.'ph,ope: }28- 'ap,pe<\I; w~th PL1.!Ef'Lustre. Rent . 300. gal. fU(l. ~a:nks. Qn~ WIth
5541 or stop at-.LoPP Valleys ele~t,ric Shan1pml $1. Gamb1~ 'stand, 4 r;ow hster1 4 rpw go-

. RPPD Officr... '! . ~J '. :S-2~e Store~ aid. Nebr. '. ;.,.~ 6-ltc 'dev,il, 7 ft. i chisel.' Alvin or--,-- --r--.' J" ,. • ,Martqa lJoexet, Arcadl4. 6-ltp
:FOR SALE: 1967 Chevrolet sta-' FOR $ALE: cqri:mil,do WashersI - ~-

., ti°9 ~agf?n, Bela.i~ in very, J;>ry~rs, Refpgerators ana Help' w~ted; ,: j.l U
gOOd, runmng condItion. Se9 at :Free.i~rs..M"ylag Washers and W'ANTED: v 6ur supporLI'WoodY-

. Van's Service or call 7iS-5470. Dr·b·'.>r·s. Gam'ble Store, .. Ord, ... .... Woodgat"... ' .... "" . . 4-tfc.. \. 5-2tp Ne. r.' '. . .' - 23-tfc .... :,' ...,..._-:.

. FOR SALE: 1959 Ford F100, six RlfcAL EST,~\Tr Sa.les and S.".rv- HELf WANT~D: Cus
1d
todi,a11 an~

cylinder, 4 'speed, pickup. New . l ....t F ' M'" Supervisor ~ of bui in,S an....
tir~.s, in.. fro.·.n, t:.,.,7,,28,-.51..,Ml. '. ·\'"s,.. '!?tp ,~~s, 'i(t~l1R l} Y. . armt anage- growIds!.91: Ord Public chools.

,. yv m~nl. p,r;o~rWlL. C.al ,J:ohn or Job starts September , 197~.
Spprting Equfp:rl~hf' :~~ .. '.".'~ 6 .G~l'j, ft~~$~d~l'~eq ,~eaI. Estate Phpne 72~-5013. '. ,4-3tc
-----, " ,' •• '" "J AgehcYi'.2~~5:;1. -,r,,;", 46-tf!<.· ',_. '.~,..;..-.

FOR SALE: 23 foot Red Dille FO'R SALE'" 1'973 1?v6O'New HELP WANTED: Man fpr' g~n·
cap1per. Fully equipped and in - ,era} fan~ work. Carsoll' Rog·
~xcellent colidition. Ross Alle'l. ' Moop trailer house, $4,600. ers. Ro&,ers Hog Fanli.. 728-
728-513$. 5-1tp 382-9236, Grand Islana, 01' 72&- I 5236.' .. 5-2tc

'---. . 5540, Ord. , 48·tfc .~i,~" . _

FOR SALE: 11, ft. ¥<;\yflowe,r', 'A' . \ IT' ',.i ··f-'-··.--~ Work Wanied - I ' -::-is
sail boat,with trailer. 'hike i FOR ~ I:.r;. i",,-se.. r:e ngerator~,

.' new., Harry C]lriste·ns,en;. '2~.. ~ ttlOY",~eS:> ap.dxddishNwa~hfr~·PS~2tn1- . UNDERGRpUND pI.pe:: Irriga-

. 5904. i. " ':.. ,S".2tp~ J'~, ,t%.l\' \:'E 1, e.'(r\ • ' . ~ ,tion,. water, gas and sewer, We
, '.' serVIce and guarante,e o].lr

FOR SAU"; 17 ft. Rolite camp- : ,fATE FARME~.S INSt,JRANCE work.. Best,ltrigation Gpin~,
er. sleeps 4,with stove, oven. (,O~PAN'y· ·Insur§IUce. at InG., Ord, Nebr. PhQue 72p-
refrigerator,' furnace: . Call' ' Cpst. F)re and allied l)oes. ,5983., '\ '36.tfc
Buck WVliams,' 728·5335. S-2t6. Fa..v ~of~J)a,. 7ZS-3S.9,7.. , ~12t.c

. . 'GOTTLOl? WELL DRILLING:
FOR SALE: 1975"""7l/2 /h~S·~;';'SL~ NE~D COPIES of four 01<1 ,pno· ,Stock and domestic wells. wind-

(Eska) boat motor.. Forwqru .~o?~aPh~? Ask a~ou!a!0ur b!- Ilfill maintenance, pumps, sales
neutral, rever~e, shallow watet~lj ,euJot;nni#g l,;\,IPY ,speci . Rairl' and service. Ord, Nebr. 7~$-5~~3,
drive.' Excellent care, . Larry t,Udl~, 72 -5150, ord. 4S- Q . t618 9"St: .. ., 34-tfc
Philbrick. 728-5286. ". &-1tp· FE~I",i <;:,bain saws a,nd con- , " . I r-

'{l' \, " ete $ wS,' by the day. Carl's WANTED: Offices or private res-. '@m1mci'l An!1\lI(~; > H¢';J' tanq . ~,! Otd, Nebr. Phone idences to clean, or any other
• U\ll;lJJ'\Ill:VW " " . ...S-SS31\~;,f !~. 5O-tfc· type of ijobs. 728-5662.' .6-2tc

' . \ - - . -+--~-----~--_..:-_.... --- .......~-
, ,. '.' . t, ",. ' I"T' t S1QE~,S~"YING .¥AC».nf!~~S: WOEK wAN-rEP:' Custom homesUll. Fl./Pt. SEJ{XI~E, 'pepMt-~~''', !,v.N1d \lRe4 (C?r_sa1;e;,l'efll1~~ i: b\lHt. Call tor free. estimate.

. n1 nt 't':m.'flx voui" TV . Raa·6:·"~~Jl, YIooall.makes ,,'. at FabnQ .Ric.k Pi!bnt(y,.,?2S~~O~ .. ,,16-tfc;,
fape 'P"':-la'ly"e'S',~;cI;B' R··a..llo'.· M·U·ltli·:~h·' 1'.' ever'" Wed'-l.~ .. O.r,d. '·"P,'.~

1 '-\' ¥ - PIANO" ·tuNING:' AdJustments'
gan's MusiC & Electronics Ord···. '.' , .. 52-tfc •. arid nl~nor. t~pairs. MiJte John-

. N~br..Phone 728~J250.. · ~2~\tfC Pl,<;-.;N ~~Ml'jt h<lSnloved l1P~son. ~28~3164. . ""S2-tf~ .

FOR. SALE: Milo. Also farm~" ~~'JI. \~8 L .St. Pl~ster craft, EXPERIENCED hor~e' or~~king,
, puildings, 2 houses to move or statu.es and wallJ,la$llJes. StarJ Humane methods, good facili~

tear down. 346-4343. 4-3tc..• , Jlla~m~ .your ¥o .er s Day and ti·es. Many references. Also cus~, . \' , • . . (l.I'~duahon gIftS now. Other
, ,c~a{t ,item& aVl;:.ilable. S-ltc tom pasture work, roping, haul- .

m ", tJ(. -lJt--,~-~.,..,.- ing, and round-ufs, etc., Jim
, ' .. F9R, SA;L~: 1975, Starcraft St,ar- Timmons, '.496-417.; Tom Fra-

" .
..",A::.t,..·,ug·e' )J: w~~tr~i' 8. carn~e.r.. 3. burner, zero ~6-2191.' '. 24-t[c.""1 ~~ H· stpve, 'lj:e'box, smk,. furnace,

"l~. a~fning'i:sp~re tire m~d cover, RadIos, TV 15

D th 'D' k ~.' bUlnper; sleeps 8. LIke new" FOR SALE: Several very good
oro V ' ra e ) used very little. Lynn Griffith. used co J 0 r and black and
Licensed Masseusl1 7,~~-5549; t- . '. Hfc white TV. Als/) portables.

Ar d· . k' . ,:~, FOR' SALE: :Sensation 19" lawn Furtak's TV and Apo1., Ord.ca la, Nebras.-a 68815 "/". ; 6-tfe
Phone 789-2422' ;1 ....~ower.: 3;'2' "Briggs-Stratton ,,_

m9tor. ,}Iarold Christ~nsen, FOR SALE: Used Coronado con-
MON. TURU FRI. ,,\ ~~~,~~;f~-58~_~~~ sole stereo. $7S. L & W Serv-

By Appointment I ~m., FAR\i'fER • RANCHER: ice ('enter, Ord, Nebr. Phone
. i ,: S,av:e on" fi tel's, U-Joints, Belts 728-3223, 6-ltc

-O~N~-:-T"'h~E~B"'L"'·I-N-K-A-G-A-lN-'-;--': . and .Hose, Bearings. Overnight -M-us-ic-al-t-n-st-r-um-e-nt-s----14
Phone 728-5965 for fast 'radio ser~lce on harq to .locate part?
arid TV service. All makes,'aU" ,\V,,~,makp Stll SIzeS .of hydraulic STOP AT St. Paul to see I)ur new
models, There is no'substitute' hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply, shioment of organs, Dianos,' and
for experience! Klimek TV; Inc,. Ord, ....N:eQr. Phone 728- guitars. Matousek Ph'10 Tun-
Service Phone 72g.~96!i f'lrrl. 3287. 5-tfc ing,' 754-4928 or 754-5595. 1·8tc
Nebr. 22-tfc La'.'<; ALE S & SERVo

ICE: COLOR B&W
. . TV's,' Stereos, Rec.
~ m:r1s, Radios, ,RCA Victor &...... n on/s "Whirlpoql-~.,F'Jrta~·s TV and

. ;'J .''>. Lf,', AQ1=,lhne,e, 1~17 O. St., On the,DREA';~M:..... C'"A'RS hill. ~2~.52~6. ,Sy,J Furtak. '(Open
Evel1lngs.) J 44-tfc

. .

; ,'.

1 TO 10-SPAN
ELECTRICS.

NEW 10-132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

NEW LOW PRESSURE
WATER DRIVE

NEW CORNER SYSTEM

....~,
,~Vf .

. -' ,VlIlL&YI,
Green Acres

Irrigation Inc.
P: 6. Box 306

Ord, Nebr. 68862

_"";---------,

.. 1

NEW LtNEAR MOVE
'I'

It Pars.t0 Adv~ti~~
......_-........---....--

·,VALLEY
'SYSTEMS
"'TO FIT

JOUR. FARM

'IOQ550
ACRES.
'J:" ,

FOUND: 1976 \boys, Ord' clas~,
ring. Owner may' identify and
pick up at the Ord Quiz. S-tfp

. , i •.

NEW TRAVELER

(PERlOflAlfI

CLASSIFi.tD RATES
,Jght cent$ per word per InsertloD
Rith minimum charge of $1.501 dl&
Olay Unes charged at multiples 0 re!t·
lIar type. Send remittance with order

. Classified Phono 128-3261

Honest Advertising
fhls newspap6r makes eyery ef·
klrt to set that all adYertising It
publishes Is truthful \ and is not
·n.lsleli~i(l9. While ~e cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee, on
advertising offerings. we will ap
precIate hearing Of any mlsrepre·
sentatlons mad, In advertising In
The Ord Quiz. .

- .

.FAMILIES ANI) .FRiENDS ~f al·
coholics ~an find help through
the fellowship ,known as AL
ANON. AI-Andn meeting each
prursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of prd Quiz office, (llP-
stairs). . 10-tfp,

C>EOl?LE ~'?y~r tbe wqrld have
thelf ,PnntUl,8 done at Quiz
GraphiC Arts"; Ord. Why in the
world don;t yoil? 24-tfc,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS,.
_ Open 'meetings every Thursday,

8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Su.n
days .7:30 p,m. at first house
wesLof Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480., ,1o-tfp

iffi)ILOSTtfO~nDI
, • ~ ) ,-" .<

. ,

Servlc,e Is" Our
"Spe¢lalfy

Orp~ Nebr.
, ~~ivlce ph: 728-~718 "

, ,p.~~s .~ ,~fl~es ~h: 7Z8-3ni.

"ij' "'~.

.' ," U~!.c:l M,C!~hJ~,-~ry'
JD '2oio 'iiI~1~1 "',' ,
m<:; 966 Hydro .
iHCs04 Gas '. .
1972 JD 6600 nleset <;ombfne
, w/m (:901' H,ad .
JD #45 Combine w/2M Corn

Head _..., .. ' '
JD 484 StaLker llead :'; .
1975 ,Masse)' sio Combine' w/44

Cornhead: and 14' Pla~orin
JD 5S Combhie w}14 ft. Plat-

form - .. ,,:
2 - JD Listers, 3 pt.
JD Lister' Pulltype .
John Deere 410 Round Baler
John ~ere 58 Loader' .
2-JD UIO Plateless 4 row

PlaJlter ,., . '
'Krause 13Yz' Disc
New Lunde) Stalk Shre.dder
2-,JD Model R Sprelj.ders
Farmhand Auger \ Waioll ",

. . "

Go the Green Way
.al Greenway's'

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

.L.EGAl NOTICES
. lSOTlCJ:; OF l\lt:ETIlSG
Th€ North LOup River Public POWet'

and Irrigation Distrkt Board of Direc
tors. w:1ll med, in regular S€ssion at
1:00 P,M. on April 12 1978. at the
Distric(s, office. 114 N. 16th 5tre'.1~
Ord. Nebraska. A continuous agcnua
for the meeting is ori file at th~ Di$-
trid Office. .
6-1tc .

I 1\OTlCE OF l\lEETL"G
·The Lower Louf Natural Resi:lI.l1:ces

.District wlll mfe In regular session .
at 8:00 P.M.' o~ April 11, 1978 at. the
District's Office. 1632 M. Str~t. Ord.
NE. A continuous agenda Ii on file,
at the Du,irid office. "
6-ltc . .

. t

"

Home-Owned and
Operated

Call For Appointment 527-3315 '

Bill and Nanc,Y Brock

/'

Bob Strong ford·,M)CercufY~ In~.
,,.he Dealer Whp Brought Lower, Pqces

/ To The Vaney"

Willie Hecke, Gen. Mgr.
.David Seagren, Salesman .

Ph. 728-5271 - Evenings 728-3471

1977 LTD Wugon, only 5,700 miles, one owner
1916 C(lprice Landau, 2 door ., ,
1975 LTD Brougham, 2 door
1975 Chevt Vega
1915 Grand Safari Wagon
1914 Catalina, 4 door ,
1973 Dodge Dart, 2 door
1973 Galaxie 500, 2 door •
1971 Country Sedan Wagon,' Only $525
1969 Rambler, 4 door, Only $450 ' .
1967 Plymouth, Only $450
1967 Chevelle, 6 cyl., 3 speed, Only $650

Used Car·s .~~, Us~d Cars
.Used Cars at Bob $trQ~g's'.

,

Used Pickups - Used Pickups
. 't.

Used Pickups at Bob Strong's
1915 (hev. Vz Ton
197.5 Ford Super Cab, new engine
1974 (hev. 4x4
1913 Dodge Van

,Sa~gent. Packing Co~
.' Sargent, Nebraska

Custom' Siaughierin,g& Processl~g
HQmemade Smoke House ,
Ring Bologna USDA Freezer Beef
Summer Sausage
Polish Sausage
Wieners

fRONT END
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

$11~50

, .

WHEn BALANCING
SPECIAL'

$2.5'0 Per Wheel.
: WEIGHTS INCLUDED

if,

" Ord. Nebraska

. ,.~, ,f : if ~

Lowe'st Over-All
?rices 1.n the VaHey

for 18 Years
J' 'r " 1" ~

Check the. rest but see us
. ICistl .

. Good Valu.e U)ed Cars'
and Pickups . •

i

1974 Chevrolet .~ .Ton
Pickup, V-8, 4~speed, good
sh9rp used pickup. lots of
good service left. Save..

1975 Ford Courier,. 4 sp.
with topper, low . mileage,
like new" . , ""

1974 Vega GT, ,auto., air,
hatchback, one' owner,
sharp.
1973 plazer, V-B, 4 speed,
c1eoo, ,'power . steering,
power brakes, air. ' .

. .' ...

19t~ Pontiac Firebird For~
lI1u,la, auto., ,oi~, power
ste~rjng,' power brakes, 8
tro:ck, load?d and sharp..
1912 ·Chey. Caprice, 4 dr.,
cl~~m., '

197J CheveJJ,~. 4 Door. V-S,
autO., air. Priced to sell.

• \. ,1;' •

196$ Ri~iera, fully equip'pad
shq'rp car, one of °kind.

~ NEED GQOD· USED
CJ\~S, TRADE rOR A NEW
C.I\R, NOWl -.,

.,

-

QOiZ~ Otd, Nebr., Th.-sooy.
~age 6) AVril 6, 1978

r
J (:"'.'
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For A Free EstimaU~
> , '. , •

Call

Day or Njght

308-872-5~9G

*' Rapco Foam' "-' I,

* Cellu10s~ Fibl'~t
Insulation

North Lotrp, Nebr.
/ ,

19?? hamaro
197G Datsllll 1,2 ton pIckup,

. tong box ,
197(' Monte Carlo
1976 Monte carlo
\977 Chr) sler Cordoba
1976 podge Aspen, SpeCial Ed

HiQfi
1976 Old~ Cutlass, Brougham,

, t6~e<l . .
1976 Caprice Classic, 4 door,

loa.ded
1976 Olds Royale 88, .} ~oor
1976 Bukk LeSabre, 2 oor
1976 Ford !\ta\'erick, 4 001'
1975 Pontiac Grand Prix

No Trade Specials
1972 Chev. 1n1~ala, 4 door

$t,ij95
1970 Pontiac Catalina, 2 dOOt'

$695
We are ready to deat

t~t us help. y~)\,l.

~_._--

QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
April 6, 1978 (Page 7)

......---:--...,...-~--

fami}>, <.sJlr.I1,t .East~r with her, c"
sjster,_ M-r, al\d Mrs. Jack At\- .,.
dersrin Ilnd lalllil¥ in Drd. , ) ;.',. "!)

" .'

£'

-'335 Sou)h K
Box 66

BrokEln,,,~?!y ,
t" ,..J ~~ ,

<:.J: ~ •

~~'l~~~~
Amcrka\ 14rge;,t ~! ",,'01:1 01
lOdm insuhrtoo spec;am,:f~
Scientific Applications Inc.'
~hd Rapperswill Corp .

Elsie Rickerson, Owner
189-31l4

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Arcadia Sliite Bank,' Clerk

'Wednesday" April 12
1:00 P.M. ShQrp- Lunch

, t~Ado'lt~
1964 Massey FergUson Su~er 90 Diesel w!wL pS. j pt,

and good cond, .
IS61 Ma~~ey Ferguson 90 Diesel w/wL ps.} {'to. '
lHC 300 das w! wI _ tHC H Ttudo~
IHC Super C gas tractor w / mtd, corn planter and culti·

vator ..

l\IACHINI;:RY~,-7 ~9n)3eatc~t 9sll grh\der'hlixe,r \\'/h)d, drivef
and m n~w ~oddltlonl Kral,lse 10' j pt. chIsel; Kraus.e 14

wheel tandehl iHsc~ 4 i:P\~ i pt. hill~r\ JD ~94 p'lantel' ~v/fert.
and ius. att.; Ford mtd. picker; MF front mt<l. 4 ro\~ cult!.
v4tori Farmhand '7 wheel rake'S secJion haI;row w/cart;, ,me· #26 Rotaty choppert IhVrt\)land F-tb .16!fde~·..w/headsj'
3 pt. dltche~; t>uzt sa\\; I V snow plow I 2 g,ram Ills; road
grader; gram binder and several pes. jlsable Mac inery for
u:oQ; {H~..~21 h)'.d. P'J;O"W elevatorj 3 pte blade; -I row hoe;
~ Pl. cement, nlL'.:er/ 3 pt. post dtl\er

1970 Ford liz Ton Pickup, 4 Speed, Air, GO,od Condo ,.
~ ~, 4'\

l\UScELtANEOU$ - Chain Sa\V; garded tiller; bench ~aw;"
\\'elder; saddle; 'Juel barrels; hay feeders; creel' fei:t1e~;,
creosote poles; REA poles; front tractor \\'ts.; 4X20 gram
au~et with dec, mototl 2 pro tractor chains; bench grihder;
son\~ tools and unlisted ileItls .

ANT1Qt:E - Marble top table; 2 kitchen cob and coal range? .
-'- one \Vith reserVoir and warnling oven; old pictures and'
frames j wood l;hair~, roekrrs; porch swing; 2 old lleds j
.lars; \\·ood. staild tabl~1 hand corn planter; harness; collars,
hellel'S and neck yokes; and old items

.PUBLIC AUCTION
Due td tl\.e death of roy hUsband, l"tank, ~ will hold an, auc·

tion oh the faiill lOca.ted 1 mlle eMt of ArcadIa, N~br. on ltigh
way #70, on -

Ted s InSUlation

Kasselder. .-
Mr. and :Vlrs. Bob Harris and

childrell of Dgalalla came Friday
to ~pend the v"'e~kend with his,
mother MrS. EUzqbeth tilien
thaI. l11ey \\'er~ johi.ed for Easter
by MIS. Lilienthal'S gister, ',Mr,
aI1d r;trs. E,arlMurplw, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reher ~ld John, Mr,
and Mrs: Linvrence Murphy and
faniily, Mr, and Mrs. ~a1ph
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Denmon and family all of Grand
Island.

Mrs, Lilli-itt Vech was irt Wood
River Palni. Sunday and attended
the church s'eltyiceS thete with
her sister, Mr: ,3.l1d Mrs, Richan'
McDonald: . ,

Mrs. JOGn Edwards spent from
last Thursday to Tue$day of this
week with Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Edw~rds at Ord, They did some
visitmg and' Jolm went on
Tuesda¥ to i?i~k her up at V!e
home of Mini.1 Sorei1$oi\. " '

Mr, at1d Mrs. ROll Watson a11d

J. ':."

(

Duetb cige ahd health contlitioi'\s, we will ~ell our fOWl, cattle and equipme~t at
public auction on the farm, tocat~,d 11 mite~ northeast 6f (jr~1 Nek, on Highway #10,
then % mile east. Highway turnoff will be" ma'tked on - .

MONDAY ·,APRlt·17
tli,~ I ',. ."" .

Sale Time 12:00 Noon Sharp, Far~ to sell at2;ob P,M. ';, '- •. ,~.", Lunch

320 ACRE VALLEY COUNTY FARM 320
P " -

ANtON ~. JULlA'SYDZYIK,
. "OWNERS

Public Auctio.n

FARM & LEGAL DESCRIPTlON- WV2 of 22·20·1~, Valley lounty, Nebr., including SS acres
level to gently' f~,lIirlg farmland, 6S ~cre~ alfalfa and. bro",e, and bal"nte in ,native

/ grass r.asture. FuLL SET OF FARM BUiLDINGS ..... 4 bedroo~ all modern 1liz, story
wood rame house with new gas forced air furnate, bath, partially carpeted, and
good natural woodwork. Large barn, grain storage, and $mall buildings. Windmill
and, ciStern with pressure system to house, 3 ponds ;n .the pasture .:... never dry.. . .

TERMS - 25 % of bid ~ellil'lg price'dlJ~ day of aUHioli sate with Immediate possessiOn to
land and allowable moving time on house. 5% of the selling pr'ic.e eath April '1,
thereafter for 5 y~ars a~ principal pa ~m~r\ts, ther\ renegotiate. 7% interest on all
unpaid balantes, due 01'1 principal do tes. All deferred payments to be secured by
a trust d~ed. 1977 ta~es paid $617.44, \ , ,

NOTE - This is the-Ideal family f~rm beln'g' sold o~ly be'eause of Anton's health. Poten
tial ~~lIing price $175 to $235 per atte,. Te,nils fikerent, a~d y~u'r house i" town
eould almo~t p6y for this farm. Aft a~I1O'l.Jncem~nts day 'of sale sh'all precede' all
printed advertising. . , .

" • It .. -

, FuLL SILL NEXT,WUI(, LIStiNG tAttLE 8. MActfINEkY.
. "

For more tnforlttation tontact ,the owners; Le 0 Wolf, Broker; Steve Wolf, Salesman; Or Greg
. Stine, Cle~k \If Real Estate. .

Mr. a11d Mrs. Marion Anderson
of (]rand ISland brought a carry
in dinner Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs
Sam Loseke.
Mildred 'Studnicka was a

Thursday evening visitor of
Lillian VeGh.

Mr, and ~hs. Dale Schultzkwnp
l'pent Easter weekend with their
family; her, parents, Mr. atvl
Mrs. 'Irvin Burmister at Lyons
:md his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Schultzkllnp anI! family at
Uakland.

New Foster Daughter
Kimberly Strong is the .!1ew

E
stel' (h.,ugl1ter of Mr. 'and Mrs,
eith Held. She started as a

reshman in B;utlett Oil ~1arch
28. 'they. also have' ~ foster son.
Allen Woodruff who spent the
Easter weekend with, 1us lather
in Kearney, "

Lottie Oberg called 011 Irell~

Woodw.orth ru~sday a;n\,i Mr. and
till'S. Ed Kiplinger of Gree\ey
1::alled on Mr. and Mrs. Jll1l.
Woodworth t'hurscta>·. -

Mildred Studnicka q'ccompanied
Hr. and Mrs. Bud 11urt to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bill ~arnest Sr.
In North toup. ,

" -, \

, Mary iIospitaJ)zed
One of our favorite Ericsonites

was hospitalized ttlursd\\y af
ternoon. Mrs. Mary' Davl1l1 had
some breathing probtems and a
very Sote throat ar\~ is in the
Ord hospitqL t

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schulzkimp,
~ee Stout arid a fri~nd) Connie
Pierce who is from parttett, illl
enjoyed WednesdilY s\lpper at the
Bunvell Legiol1 CltJ,b., '

Mr. and Mrs. Wa¥ne McCain
visited alld were SUllday dinner
guests of Mr. and lVs. Ed Mc
Cain Md family in J3artlett. On
Monday Ed returned to the
hospital for moi'e t~st~.

- 29th Annivel'§ary \
Mr. and Mrs '{~rry Sund

Lincoln; Margaret, Weyers. of
~ar~'ent, Mr. atld Mrs. J'e.rry
J-Iel aIld. famity, Mr. and Mrs.
RiC1ard' Hurza and Mr. "od Mrs.
Dan Dayenport, caine last
Sunday with a carry in dinner
for the 19th weddlng anniversary
celebration for Mr. ahd Mrs.
Keith Held.

Gt:;ol'ge Hat1Sen ot Aurora calne'
Saturday to spend the Easter
we~kend with his daUghter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Majors. . ,

Grandfathl)(s airthday
Ranotta atld Troy WatsM, With.

the help of their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Ron Watson, en·
tertained with cake and ice
cream for Arch and Ethel
WatsOl), honoring their grand-'
father, Arch. Others there were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Majors and
Mr'. and l'rtrs. Jack Poulsen and
M~t ort FrIday hi,g,ht. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
met Mr, and Mrs. Keith
Kasselder at Belgrade' last
Saturday for supper: Then all
rffunted to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Kasselder in Mom oe
and speIi.l the balance of the
weekend with the family.

Mr. and Mrs.' Owen Long £l.nd
falnily of Bartlett, Mr. and }.frs.
Lai1IlY Kizer and family of LOUD
City, Zana. Long Qt" Or,d and
G\('enn Wilson of Masotl, city
spent Eastet Sunday and lvere
dinner glJests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Freouf went
to Albion, Sunday (~. help het
grt~at grandmother, Mrs. Lilliim
Kasselder, celebrate her 90th
bir~hday. Arhong 9thlf"r.s, there
were Mr. and Mrs. Sonny

l,

d;3.~ghter, Englew~" ·co and
Mr. ana ~s. Ron Kasselder and
boys of ansas for. ail Easter
f~;ilY I{at ering iIt the home of
t elr par~nts, Mr. and Mrs,
o drich ~r,ebec ,at Ord.

Mrs .. pon Vogeler of North
Lwp a"4' Mrs. Richard Pen;Js
-and children of Coluinbus wen~
WedrleRday afternoon Visitors and
luhch ~uests of Mrs, Cleo
Patrlc~.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Diml1\itt
and children and Mq. Martha
Ma~sert of BUF~eli and Mr. an~
Mrs. Niels Madsen wen~ ~ll
Ea~ter SUnday VlsttQrs~dinnet

~
d ,supper, guests of . and
q ,Jerrv Rorwart ar)d c 'ldren
era, Uonvatt and Patty wer€

also gue$f~ .
Mr. '~~<1 Mrs. Robert Sc.hultz

an.d f~lJY. of ~l~or~ spent last
we~l<end \vlth hiS 1119ther, ~4rs
Leona.. Schultz. They were joined
QI1 Pqlni Sunday by Mr. and Mrs,
Garnett,t!lOmpsoh and family Of
K.eaniey, 'Mr. and Mrs, Ken
Hines arid son of HolQrege and
Mr. ;;l.i\q. Mrs. L;irry ThOlnpson
and Son,. Qf Elm Creek for dinner
and supper.

.. <,;~

/',

',t' :,', I

',' ..'

, .

, MARIE, DISHAW, Owner
leo WoU, A.uctioneer. '> StatJ )~ai).J~> of Scotia, C1~rk

Steve Wolf, Salesit~~n:.:
-: {~ .~' ,,'"': ~.

", UayJI1~ irtp\'~d to Cl1~ HiI~ ~lan~rl t \~m sen my house
lind remamifig ~ontents, a.tme, hOUS~'&lte localed across the
sti'eet eMt ffom' the ~as4' sl4~,-:~f the Scotia Lumber Yard, in
Sco,t.la, Nebr. on - ':;", ',' . ,.' .

Saturday ~~e.1 April 8
I J t .' "

, s:~o P~M. Sharp' ' '
, :1·~: ,,~\~ , ,~, ;..~

. ,: S.· .IlOOM. HOUSf ,-
West 56\ Qf lots 9, 10, .1l~ Bloek',8, Scotia, Nebr, House seniced
by natutal ga~ healers, full b}t.tp, metall\itchen sink and·tup.
Qpll,l,"'~§, part~~l basemen~1 garAge, and sn1~1 storage building.
TER,!\'\:S.- is% of .bld, seuipg price due ~ye. 9{ sale, and bal~nce
due lit 30 days wIth title. ImWt;diate POS$USlOn.

A~tIQUES - Daisy ch,urh, ~asher ch~r~/~iu'aut cUller, stone
jars and,tIl.ixing bqwls, UniOd Leader carl; cham can, lantef~,
lolding cot, anel old i~ws, wood chalrs, ,cQ.l'per boiler. "

F'lJRNltURE &: ~lli'SCELAt.i~OUS -- Fri

U
' ida~re refdge;alor

Maytag sq. tub wa$ et\ s\vlvel rpcket. ~lt(:s of dta\vers, Metal
and \vood cupboat s; a\\l1\. chatr, \vall nl nor, alliin. scoop,
steplAdder, garden tools, and seVer;U sm,!\U items ,

:- , ~: ::: ;. \ ~ : ~ !'

'"
.';",

; <'I'~ _i• ..

Cherilical :Needs

BOILESEN SEED CO., .' .. r' "C' ' .
Ord, Nebr. '.' ':, f' : c,' .,:::. ' Phone 7~a·3283

I~ , • ;

I

day with their urlcle Ralpl;
l<eez,~r\ \vhQ is ~ery ill irt the
ho,spttat. '. .

M,r. aP,d Mrs auck Watson
went to Wahoo Monday to attend
the fUJ1e~al of ~ CqUSill L~oyd
Watsoil. 'Lat~r they went to
Sweatburg wher~ they spe!1t the
night wtth atiother cousih, ~.
and Mrs. Jim 131'0\\1. On 'fues ay
t~e'y drove to Unc.~ln .wh~r~ t ey
Visited' and h;;l.d si}llner with, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles ThOlupson. They
report. Mile~ is much better noW
and l;?-n see ,lYell en04gQ to get
ilroqnd .aJ1d, Ius pai'~lysls IS much
unp'l'ov~d.

Mr~pau1 P,~trlck spent SUlJ.4ay
and onda\'s' mgllts \Vl'th Mrs.
qeo .a~ric \\:htle i'au Was in
Mont<!.Qa 9,1). uilmess. . .

Don.!ce Wood\VQrt4 of Ainswortll
and Judy aodJ;gle Janovec of

~
• ~qey" v,'.ere' Q!1J,e tQr ~as~er

w e enq w~th ,1'.: artd Mrs. Jlfn
worth.' " . .

The Willing Workers group niet
Tuesday with Mrs. Leona Schultz.
There \;V~re"1.1 ,membeI:s present.

Mr. ~hd Mrs. Willie McCain
and chI dren joined" her sisters/
Mr. an Mrs. Jim Pishna al\O

~unda¥ ,visitors <md luncheon
guests of his sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Niels Madsen.

Mr. • q!ld Mrs. Duane petster
d

,
tezlie, ,vondil and Tafa Joine
other fanHly !'neinbers fot all
Easter g~t,t6ge,ther 'with his
l;l81'eh\S. Mr, ~d Mrs. ~aymond
Pelster at Elgm. '., ,
. Mr.' .and Mrs. _lIenry Wilgbski
of Elgin were Tb.ursday callers
of Mr. <:)n(,1 Mr3. <;ar1 WeWak, ,

Mrs: Jim Woodworth and her
sister, Mrs. Tony Svoboda \vejll
to Neligh \Vedne~day fo spehd thei: ~ .< ~ . I ' . J

, .
,

PUBLIC AUC"TION
- ",t,-c.,t,.

Burwell, Nebr., west edge on ~ef~~olamlJs ROdd, on

Thursd~Y, 4prU 13-1 :09:p.M. Sharp .
TRACTORS':"" 1960 JD 60 ~as w/LPTO 'ail.~' good cond.; hlC 1\1

&as tractor wale\\: overl1aul '<. \

MAC»JNERY. .J Ril\vs~ ~Sl hyd. dUll1fta~e; Ch~ttin ditcher;
NIt #616 rleld~hoppet; Ac ~ombine; F9rd 2x14 plow; Fonl
2 fQW m(<!. pickeq ~ Bar~e wagons w/ho~stsl JD 2,d~ plow;

. JP and IHC 2 row li~ters; JD grai!1 drill; J. row Jp cult!
viItorl boo.ttl IS row field sprayer; cement mixer; port. gr&in
elevator] IHe endgate seeder like ne'tV; and se\:~ral pes. of
~able I I'Q\V Ilftd hOrse ntachinery Or iron; JD rim and
tire w/fluid '<', '

HOUSEHOLD &- A~TiQUE - Hardwick' comb. '{as and wood
~ook stl)\'e; 1·s1pgle beds wIneai' h~W box SprIngs ll\.ld mat
tres$, 2-mehU bU. t>aske~s; rec()rd albuin stand; Ma)·tag
\vasher; cabinet; and unhstM items

M1SCELLArl/EOUS - 500 gal. propane tank; rake teeth; tank
, heatet; for~s; lo~ chairs; unlisted items

Ray'Sears/ Ownet
AC p-11 gM fiil.ctot \v[ftitd, 2 tow NeW' Idea cornpicker, good
co'n .1 JD .. roW 3 pt. toM bat loose grotiIid lister \vith lert.
and ins. att.; JD front mtd. <I r w cWtivator w/rollers; AC Jx14
mtd. plow; Bar~e wagon ~/ho ·t; jpt. rQtary hoe; IHC 14'
Ivheel tahaem dlsc; new 110 gal. 3 pt. field bOOm sprayer; 8'
stlde-in pickup rack; 12 pig feeders an,d wat~rers; 2·hug water,
ing tanks; 2·85 bu. hog self feeders; pig sel! feeder; heat lamps;
and other hog equip. '

Lon'nie ,Fransse,n/ O,\JYher
ASST: pARTS FROM MODEL t COLL~ctION - $ fr6iH and

back axtes1 driveshafts, housings, fr~iilesl. wishbones, and
motQr 'p'ar~s' MercY' back en..d and wMe,Is.; l\tu\vell backend
w/wheels: ~fa.x'wM back axle w/wh~ls; 2·Mod~1 A back
endsj, Model A back a.t1e W/Sx25x2,O tire~; 19J~ Che\". body
aQd IrJtJl1~; Oni~a saddle 7 pear Qe\V rotary' la\'{d mower j

M & M L d 'H' . S hi Uec. moM; 2 row pOtato planterl, Hl!loat lq ~P motorr. ' rs. aonar, urt ' and "'f\en 1,000 ft.telephbt)e wire; Sold w11kmg plows;
" QWNERS ~ PH. 138-2178 ' , lUI '01 Items, " ,i'

Wolf ~ Nolte, A.ucti~,n~rs : ' -Ashton State" Bank, Clerk Woll ~N.0lt~. AuctIoneers ' Bank '~f, J3~rweit ~Ierk
,\' • ~: J 1>;\ ~~, \eJ;

~""-""_""""-......~,~\_-.,..._-----~~ __-,,",, ...L",,;,~~~;";"*_~t------_--- ,...__.....

.""PUbLiC· AUCTION
, '. Ifa'vl.n~·renred o~ tami, we wiUs~ll ~t auction on the fllrt,tl
located l~l mlle~ east of 1\.5hton, Ne!lr.,· on Highway No. ~2,
then ~4 mile south.. Iligh\\'ay turnoff will be m~rj{ed on. _ '

. t~e~'daY.Aprll 11 ' '>
"11:00 ~lM; ~WvP - Due to Volume Catholic Ladies Lupch

: '62 - ',CHoICE ANGUS CATTLE 62 .
21 ChQice Angus Stoc~ Cows, good Ages, 13angs teste4, to start

calving by sale' day " " ,
6 Choice AnguS 3 yr, old Heifers with calves at sl~e

26 Choice Angus Year1~g Steers and Heifers "
Registered Angus BuU \ ' "

\ - "

Tractors & SP Combine '..
19~5 Qlher 1850D dlwf, dual hyd., full vislo11 cah and aft: 1§~
IHC 450 w/",r, dual hyd., fb, and natro\v front to sell s~P.l Xc

_ WC ott Tractor on (utibet wireai' ste~l \vheel!! to sell sep.ll~68
mc 303 SP Combine, HydfO-dtj\'e,' cab, air, heat, she<tdM;
Am~rican P'ltrol 61\1 Grader w/W blade, cab, snow plow mtgs.
NOTE - Sellinll: two genl'ratIons of rnitchlnery and miscellaneop.~, and
space will j>C1IDlt a partial listmg. Marly bid alid IUlllSUa! items irt gOOd
~(mdlliou. , • .

l\IACHINERY .::.... 1970 Tpx.O·\Vik recin;. No. ~70, !!rain dryer 
truck hopper loadipi; 1971 Kewanee PTO 8"xS61 grain auger

, w/truck hopper; 196~.lHc No. 80 .. nl\)' ~ pt., toot bar tG lister
with fert. att.; 1913 mc NQ. 1Sj j pt, I r~\\i cultivator; IHC Go
dig - 4 row Orthman (001 bar: 1968 Ohver No. ~53 19'6" WT
disc W/traction booster; 1972 IHC Vibra Chisel - 14' Milletod
Semi-chisel 12' w/hyd,; me 24' h!trrow; IHe 12' bYd. ,spring·

. tooth; me 3x16 ylqw W/hyd.; Ferguson 8' ,j pi. diSCi JD ~ pt.
Go-dig; IHC No. 1QO 9' 3 pt. mower; 2 -'-'3 pt. Fer. cultivatqrs;
Danuser 3 pt. Posthole digger; EV~I,'shmaI1 3 pt. ditcher; 11an
cock 8% yd:. Model 8E4 Scra/?er; 196~ Puz-(,d\ pozer, 8'; May·

'i'l\th,24' ,bale elevator; Gehl No. 50 MX Mix·Al Grinder, several
wagorls iWd flatbeds; 1969 IH~ 13() Pl0 manure spreader; JD
16xS grll.lI~ drill op steel; ,AC Roto Bfh~r; Pollard I) wh~el rake;
Mayrilth 6x21 gramaugeH' Semi j4 flatbed: 5th wheel trailer i.
2 pely saddle tanks w/carriers;. John Blue squeeze pump ana
15 pd. old usable inachinery; Horn loader w/all heads; SO bu.
wagons on steel; Buzi saw ' ,

," Ii ~,: Full Une of Mi$cellarl~ous .

~1P=W

320 ACRE CUSTER COUNTY

LAND AUCTION

Leo Wolf, Recti Estate Broker & AuctIoneer

Steve Wolf, Salesman

Sale Site - Custer County Fahg~O\inds. 4·H Building
~roken Bow. Neh,rQska... "

Saturday1 April 8 • 1':00 P1M. Sharp
I l ' , "

LAND LOCATION - Approxin\ateh'} 13 mile~:' Northeast of
. Broken Bow, Nebraska. on the ~oun~ valle~' oiled cOlmty
, ,ro:w, ot. approximately 13 miles Southwest Q Sargent, Ne

. b,raslI'.a. Fanh to qe marked by an !\q¢llop' ale Sign,

. lE.~AL ArSD LAND, DESCRIPTION -.:. ~Elf4';"EYlSW%" and .
,.', NW~4SEI!4 of Section 1. NEVtN\\I1/( of SectiQn 12; all in T

f8 ~ 20, C;uster Counly, Nebraska) inCll,ldin~ JlO tax assessed
acrt:s',' approXimately 100 acres lev!:l til gently t'QUing farm
land \\:ith l110re to develop, lending to ideal pivot or gravity
irrigation, Ualanceof lay.d in n'ltive 'aQd reseeded grass
pastu.re, Old set of farm ouildings in poor repalr. 1 electric
stock \yell and 1 windmill.

TERMS ~ 2St:'c of' bid selling price due day of Aucli'qii Sare
with immediate possession arl.d balartce of selling prlc~ dlle
ui><m the closing of the estate or appi'()~i:Ihately August f,
1978. No interest .on l,lIipaid balanc~, 1977 taxes paid -
$689.53. ' " '. " •

, ~.

NOT~ - Tb/'s farm is fgeai for the polel)ti9' 'a'1d ~devllloP~t. Well 199
fest avai ab!4 ftofo "red Ellingson. Make plans +0 ilHerid thIs ,UC.
tion of a ch'ice far.rn beinlj sold to close the eUate" ' '

. f.·or 'mor~ informado,ri con'tact the personal representative
of the estate. ' , " ,.. ::

Ali ~Iio\.!Jicehlents dtii of sale precede print~d adverti\iIlg.

Melvin' Ellingson, Sr:,' ES,lale ;
- . '.. R
Fr~d Ellingson, Petsonal Repre~~nt9tive

," Broken ~ow, N~braska 872·552$

Leo Wolf, AuctioIiee,r UO\vard W, S~ertcer,
Steve Wolf. Sale,smarr Attorney, Clerk.....

Real estdti~

. ··AUCTIONS. ..
.... 'l ' ~ 1 -, (' (

Sat:. April 8~ 1:00' ~.M., Eil;ngsonEstcde 32:0 'Act~ 'f~rrd,
Broken Bow. . ".

Sat" Apr~l 8 ...... 5:30 P.M. Dishaw ~'Roo'm HO}1pe. Scotia.

Mon" April 1'1, - Anton &'tulia Syd~yik ~'?6 Acre Far~.
9r~.,. '. ,', ',' ". ' .' .

Tue,. April, fa -.: W'9s1ey Mattox 3S3' Acre Rlyer farm.
,C;°wsl,pck. ' ,

Sat.•.April 22 - If~.in qb~rmillef ?40 Acre Imptov~1i
Gravity.Irrigated Farm, Loup qty. . " .

Thur., A:pril 27::':' Ettie Marshall Modern 'House. Ord.

SOLD - Copsey Rqnch - 1174 Acr~s @ $240 p'cr acre.
lUST USTED - 1200 acre Sandhill- Raf\ch :- cClll us.

FOR SALE AT PRIVATE TREATY ...... Se\{erso~ 111 Acre
Illver Farm, li-orth 01 Ord. - Fsola iGO Acre Irrigated
farm. North Loup....... W~lhe1m~y 80 Acre hrlgat~d .
farm With new home. Burwell. -- Hughes Riv~r
Front ACH!age. Burwell. ','. " '.

Mrs. Mary~Conner of Ordspent
Saturday mght, wi~ Mrs. !-~ona
Schultz. On sunday they 'jomcd
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner, Judy.
l3renda 'and Stev~ for art Easter
'gathering iq RandoflJh with Mr.
al1d Mrs, pan COlmer and Mr.
aM Mrs. Bob Bierschenk. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conner have now
moved to Randolph.

Mr. and Mr~. Howard Andrews
of North Platte web~ Palm

AtTENTION
AIUA RESIDENTS

Are you building a hen' honie
or remodeling your pr~sent
home?

DOUG'S CABINfT SHOP
tit Arc(ldia

invites you to stop in and see
his ,display room. On display
~re: Kitchen cabinets. bath
~abinets, several door designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware.

Why settle for less when you
Cjln have a tU$tom built and de
sIgned l<ifchen?

Doug's
Cabinet Shop

lJusintd Ph: 7~2~Z
Re~. Ph: 789..$812 '

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call 728-
3820. 51-tfe

2 ¥1d 4 bedroom homes. C, D.
Cuminins. 728-5102. 43-tf

, ,

Grain, Feed, itay 28

HAY FOR SALE: 4th Cutting
bal,ed alfaHil, square b~les.
728-5831. , . . S'2tc

wANn~D: Cattie to pasbire~-'so
head' yearling, steel:S, So. .liead
yearling heifers,. LQwell JOnes,
Phone 728-5691, Ord. '. 6-2tc

PASTiJRB-FOl~-RENT: 60 CO\~ ,

or 100 Varlin~~. 3~62~~~~2t~

FOR SALE: Wire tie square
baled prairie hay. Gene SWaI'l·
son. 346-4761. S-2tc

ALFALFA HAy }<'OR'SAtik~9~'
7351. \' .' S-3I~

PASTURB FOR RENT: 4Q cO,\YS
. or 60 ste.er's. Carl Nelson, Ar·
cMia. 7139-;3861 or 789-SSS3. . '

. 6-ltc

, FOR SALE: ~lfa:lfa hay, a.ll'cut-.,
tings. Large round bales. Call
7~8-53S4 01' 49&-7331. ·5"2tc

ALFALFA HAY, FOR SALE:
Spme $10 tOI) , some $20. Eldon
Slch~ 728-3~4?- ., .5-2t1'

Keal ~state S~es. ' i6
NI r41tll estate advertised in Th,
ON QUl~ iii ,ubie~f to tht f~~.raJ
Fa1( Mousing Ad of 19611 ~fHt.h mal<es
It I\legol to advertise aoy preferente.
limItation, Or di~c.rrmination base~ on
ra(~ ,,~9Jor. r~h9!C?n, .sex, or .,:,i1tllral
DrJl;I'n, Or an mtenlton to ma",e a~y
5ut[l preferen"e, timita.tion, or 41$
erlmiriat\'onl' This newspaper will Qot
knl:tWing 'f a~tept any advertising for
real e$fate w\'llth is in violafjon of tllll
Iliw. Our rel\.cers·are informed that all
dwellings lIqvertised irt The Ord Quit
ue avallable on al't equal opportunity
tasts.

FOR SALE: 640 acre farm, new
3 bedroom home. 160 acre irri·
gated farm, See John J. Wozab.

, 41·tfc
-~-----

HO,USE FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, two baths, extra large
fully insulated garage. Recent
blown-in attic insuiatioll. Cen
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new kit~hen.
Ilew roof and exterior paint.
Purified water, finished base-'
IPent. House in excellent cOli.
dition. 90S Sf) 14th. Shown by
appointm6nt only. Call 728-3050.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom hOUSe,
Qne block east of square, com
pletely remoJeled a6.d redecor
ated. New kitchen b!lilt-in cab
inets, all new electrical wiring,
Plumbing anJ. central heat. Ful
ly carpeted throu~hout. Inquire
(,'edarcrest Furlllture or call
J;;ldoll, Buoy, 728-5294 evenings.

, t .' 2-tfe

PUBLIC NOTICE
The regular tIl.Qntllly n1e~ting

of the BO<lrd of Education of the
Ord School Board will be held at

,7:30 p.m. at the Boa,rd of Edu
cation Roonl, 302 N. 19th, ort
April 10, 1978. .

Or'd Board of Education
6-1tc '

Cotesfleld
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kuchta

and family, left Friday to spehd
Easter weekend visiting the
children's grat1l~mother, Mrs.
Louis Kichta of NeW Castle and
Mts. ?er;k of Crofton.

Stowell & Jensen. Attorneys' at' ta~
NOnCE OF ,Il'iF01UI,AL l"ItOBATE,

,""'FOR,,'VrA,L. APfOll'iJl\l!':N'(' OF
PERSO~At RLPRESE~TAllVEAlIiD

~OllCE, TO CREDI10RS
I~ THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL-

LEy. COUNTY NEBRASKA ,- '
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF SANLE'( I. JOJjNSON. Deceased
StATE OF NEBRAs:K,A '
'1'0: All Persons Interes\ed in Said

'Estill> ' '

)
Notice is hereby givfn that on the

31~t day of March. 1973, in the Valley
COWlty Court. the' RegIstrar i~sued a
writlen Statel11ent of Informal Probate
of the Will of Stanky 1. JoJ1pson de.
c:ased. Esther L. John,on, who re
sides at Ord. Ne:.Jraska 68862 has been
appointed Personal Represeplative of
thIS estate. Creditors of this 1'stq \e
muhst present their c1pims befQi'e the'
6t day of tune, 1978. or be toi'ever
barr!:d,
Dated~this 31st day 01 March. 11178.

OLLIN R. Dn~
C erk of ~OW1\Y Court,

Robert D. Stowell,
At\omey for the E~tate '
6-3:c • .,

,.' ----.....--.----r--
Steven O. StUlPpff ".

STUMPFF & WAiHBURN " '
Aj:f~lne'ys' ;,It LaW'. '

, .. . P.O. Box 336 '
Bro!FtrI Eo% Nebrasl<a 68f22 .

XOUCE OF .lXFOR.\L\(, ,PROBATE
Al\D NonCE TO CRE,OnOttS

CQlIuty'cQUlt Of Valley CouI\t;{. Ne
brask!\. .Estate of James ~ober-I
DO\lthlt.· Deceilsed. " ~ .

Notice \$ heiebV.ldven that Qn Maq:h
29th, In,s. in 'the Vqlle~' County C01.l1 t.
the RegIstrar iSsued a written State
ment of Informal P.'pbale of tli.e W,ill
of sai<l Deceased and that Mae Eva
Ragland i'hose addreiis ]s P.O. aox
663, Broken Bow. Nebraska 68822 has
been al?pointed :?ersonal Represenilia
tive of thiS estate. Creditors of is
estate mu,t file theit claims with lis
COllIt Qefore Jllne 2ath. 1978. or be for
ever balt'-d,' ,

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of County COllr~ ,

Steven 0, StumpH ,
Attorney for Applic,mt
6-3~c

"'.
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Bethel Baptist Church. Ord

Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a,m"
Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m,;
E\~ening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
We~n~sday at 8 p.m. The pl!blic
IS l11Vlted to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Grace Circle - M. Zulkoski, 2
p.m. The.,. April 11, Shalom,
.t:ircle - W. Bae.ler, 9 a.m. Wed.,
April 12, Weekday School, 3:30
4;45 p.m: Thur., April 13, Trini~y
Circle; 1:30 p.m. Norman
Schedler, Pastor.

'Bethany Lutheran Church· Ord
Sun.,. ,April 9, Dannevirke

Worship, 8;45 a.m.;. Sunday
School, 9: 30 a.m.; Ord Worship,
10:45 a.m.;' Central Nebraska

'Conf. Convention at Dannebro~,'
2 to 8 p.ai. Mon" April 10, ChOlr
Practice, S p,m. Wed., April 12,
Conf.' ClaSS, 3:15 p.m. Thur.,
April 13,' Danne\irke Circle at
Dorothy C11ristensen's, 2 p.m.,
Leader, Esther Tuma. A. L.
Me~er, Pastor.

Or(J·Christla.nChurch
Sun'l Bible School, 9:30

Worshlp Service, 10:30
. Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Pb: 728-5830

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kcy-t& G. M. Baker

Paul c. L~mbert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

PEople All, OVER TIll! WQR,I,O
. HAVE THe'IR P~INTING ,QONIE

0.:. AT

< Quiz G.rgphh: Arh
,WHY IN THE WO"-lD

PON'T YOU,

Wills ..,.. Permanents - hU,
Comol••• Iluutv 'enl••------....--:~~

Evangelical Free Church· Ol'd
SUll., Sunday School, 9:.45 a,m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, S p.m. Wed., AWANA
(e1em. gym) 7' p.m. The public
is invited to attend our services.
Di~k High, Pastor.

- .
9:00 to 1:00

Ph: 728-3204

\ ..

Burvieillegion Club'
'. I ,

.": : \ .' B~ri;~II; NeLr." .,

.DANCE
, \. < ~". '.J , ' ' • "

'~,.':.:, ", I '.. • ( 1

. J. ,,', S~turday. April 8
". I.' ".. '.

A(.e·:& The .. Travelers.

I

,prd, Nebr.

.. CO$s."'Const.Co.
>l" ,r .' ~:'I :.'t l ' e:" ,"';:, '••,; ~.: -

;, ".11 ~pnlel·v.tion' CC,nfractort
;'.. ·lhta~1i5h,ed Iii ""7,
~' \.'

',\ Ph; 728-3209 - 9r.d
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

[ \

Ord isn't the only town battling street repair problems. The \ ii
la.ge 'of Arcadia apparently has its share, too, as is seen by this
crumbling pa\'ement in the residential l;lrea of the town. ,~ _

Carson's IGA M~,rket

7:3~ p:m. Choir and Bethel Bible'
Study. "" .
Ord Church .
. S~ri., April 9, Worship, 11 a.m.;
Chyrch School, 10 a.m.; 7:3Oc8:10
"8:30 p.m.; Commission, Council
on Ministries and Administrative.
Mon'., April 10, 7:30 p.m. Con·
firmation. Board Class.. Tuc.,
April 11, 9 a,m., Bethel Bible
Series. Wed" April 12, 7:30 p.m.,
Jr. High Youth; 6:30 a.m"
Committee on U;\1..\1.
Salem Church

Sun., April 9, Worship, 11 a.m.:
Church School, 10 a.m.; UMYF
at Meyers', 7 p.m.
~otia aIUl'cll
, Sun., April 9, Worship, 9:30
a.I11.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.;
UMYF' at Meyers', 7 p.m. Wed.,
Ap~il 12, UMW, 8 p.m.

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ...D.J.e.

~h: .496-~401 North Loup, NE

227,5 16th

St. John Lutheran ChJl1'ch • Ord
Thur., April 6, Zion Circle 

Velma H9rnickel, 2 p.m.; Council
Meeting, 8 p.m. Fri., April 7,
.Dorcas Ladies, 1:30 p.m.; Singles
Club, 7:30 p.m. Sat., April S,
Worship Servite with. Com
munion, 7:30 p.m. Sun., April 9,
Worship with Communion, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:40 a.m. Mon., April 10,

I<'irst Presbyterian ChUl'ch • Ord
Freedom House Sun., Adult Study Group, 9
North Loup . . . a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
, Interdenominational. ,1' h u I' ., Wed" Wednesday School, 3:30
(\pril 6. Children's Bible CI1,1b, 4 p.m ..; Y.out~ <:;tub, 5:30 p.m. The
p.m.; ,Bible S~udy - "Gifts of publ!c IS ll1vlte.d to attend !'ill

, the' Spiri!, Inner Healing", 7: 30 services. Rev.. Sl Hanke, lnterml
p.m. Fr1., April 7,. Women·s,·,Supply Pastor.
Pra)'er and Share, 1:30 p.m. .
Wed., April 12, Guest Speaker, Seventh Day Baptist Church
Gary Upham of Texas, 7:30 p.m. No~t~ Loup
J,3ook Store Open 1 to 5 weekdays. F~1., Blbl~ Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Wesley Rice, Directpr.' Ch01r 'praC\lce, .S:-¥>, p.m. Sat.,
i'.. :,.," _,__" ' •• r \ ,"'Worshlp, '10:30 a,m.; Sabbath
Assembly of GOO Church· Ord S~hool,. 11:45 a.~.; Youth

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Fellowship, 3 p.m. VIctor Skaggs,
Worship, 11 a.m,; Christ Am- Pastor.
bassador Service, 6:30,. p.m.:
Eveping Service, 7:30 ·p:m. ' M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

ROWBAL & SON
.·Plumbing it Heating Co.

..' Se& Rich or Dick
Whtn You 'Need a Plumber aad,

You Neecl One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Ilwy. 11

M'Qth~user S~rvlce
".- <{

C'''ampll'n ~I Prod~(h

Emil Mathauser & Employe..
Ord, Nebraska

. Phone 72.8-5811

i Attend Chu;cIl
, 'Reg~tl'~;)'y':~:- .,

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
. Church '

Sun:! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worshlp, 11 a.m.; 'Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

, . I
Group, 8: 30 p.m, Th]Jr., April 13,
Prayer Group, S:~O a.m.
Cotesfield Cliurch .

Sun., April 9, W\)rship, 11 a.m.;
Church School, 10 ,l.m.
Elba Church

Sun" . April 9, Worship, 9:45
.a.m. Church School, 8:45 a.m,
Wed., April 12, UMW, 2p.m.
Thur., April 13, 7:30 p.m., 2nd
Session of· Adult ! Youth Mem-
bership Class.' .
Mira Valley C1lurc)l ,

Sun., April 9
1

Worship, 11' a.ni.;
Church Schoo, 10 a.m. Mon.,
Aoril 10, 8 p.m" Covenant
Visitation Group. Wed., April 12
Bethel Series Class, 3rd
Se{p.es-ter. Thur" April 13, S p.m~
Bethel Bible ClassJ 2nd Semester.
North Loup Churcn .

Sun., April 9, Worship, 9: 30.
a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.
Mon., April 10, 7:30 p.m. Con
firmation Class. Wed" April 12,

1545 M St.Ph: 728·3201

First' National Bank
Ord, Nebras~a >.

A Full Servlet lank
Membtr FDIC

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar-
cadia. '

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worshlp, 11 ~.m.; Devotional
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., BIble
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7;30
p.m. Rev .. J. B. 1\veter, Pastor.

, CLEMENT
LUMBER

'.COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

~ltone 728-5851,
.t.' ~ ,,:! .... "

~e,brd,sk~ $tat~:' Bonk
. Member FDIC.

: ..' . " : '} .
, : ,We Have Grown .'

. By ~elp~g Others Gr9'" : . .'
,Ph: 728·5t74 . gnt, N.....r:

Lou!' United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer and Ruth MOOrer,
P<;lstors. Sun.,.April 9

d
the Reed's

display of Holy Lan items and
slides at Ord Church 4 to 6 I).in.
Tues., April 11, 9 a.m., Staff
Meeting at Ord . calling in Ord
area. .

Thur. ~ Sat., April 13-,15,
Conference on Christian Ex·
perience a,t Seward UMC. Fri.
al}d Sat., April 14 and 15, Parish
Work Crew to Camp Comeca.
Arcadia Church

Sun., April 9, WorshilJ, 9: 30
a.n).; Church School, 10:30 a.m.
Mon., April 10, Men's Pra\'er
Group, 6 a.m.; Jr. High UMYF,
7:30 p.m..Wed,. April 12, Bethel
Series 2nd. Semesttr Class at
Masons, 9:30 a.m.; Bethel 1st and
3rd Semester Clasf.es at church,
7:30 p.m.; vaw Challenger

i "

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, -5th St:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

I
St. Theresa's Church
Ericson . .

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. .

Ord Grgtn. Co~,
'. D~l'ol & Dorothy 'HelsJ~r

J ••',\'\:

Leon WoznIak "'~ 1.
~ . ~ {, : ~

Buy & Sell Grll!, - Nufref!,,4 .F~ed

, .Ph: 728-5866 ' Ord; Nebr.

-~---

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 111 a.m.:
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by App<>intment. He
who sings, prays in a two Cold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

"

Farmel'S CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
f24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Willie Heeke .

General Manager
1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

, Phone 728-5271

Ord Rest' I-iome'
1820 .N. Ph: 728-3H7

Ord, Nebraska

Viviun Wajda and Guests

Ou~' Lady ~f Perp~tuill' , ~Ti
Help Church ;
, ~1.asses for Sunday: Satlll;da,1
evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
mQrning, 8 a.m. and 10~.m.
Wt;:ekcay Masses on schOQI days,
8: 15 a.m.; Saturdays,' Sa.ro.
Rcy. Str.nley C. Gorak, pastoS.

n
St. Wenceslaus, Gerani.uni ~:'

Mass each Sunday at 9;00 a.m.

St., l\lary's Catholic Church :;,
Elyria .. . •.';

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.;~Wed.
and l'irst Friday at 7:30 ~m,;
Confe~si<>ns before. Mass;_., In
structwns by ApPollltment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert GOdlewski, parish

. priest.

Kowalski 01. Loup City, the
mother of Mrs, Leo Mroczek,
spent last week and again this
week, with Mr. and MIS.
~froczek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cox and
Christopher, Kearney and Carol
Peterson had E;lSter dinner with
the Albert and Dick Petersons
Sunday. Carol had Spellt part of
the week with her sister, Mrs.
Cox and family. ' t':

Mrs. l'\lbert Peters.on had lunch
with her nephew's wife, Mrs.'
Gera)d Scherback and son J.asol1
of Fremont, CA in Ord Saturday. '

;"1r. and Mrs,. Fred Ohlman,
Central City, Mrs. Jarpes
Bremer, St. Libory, arid Mrs.'
Eldon Lange spent Thursday
afternoon with their sister, Mrs.
Henry' Lange. Mr. arid Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer, Arcadia,
called during the afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Wor'm,
Amy and Nathan, were SU1J<;!ay
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Worm.

~1r. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer
and Amy joined .other Caniily
members for supper at the home

. of Mrs. Rita Barnes SU\1day. '. qiIllJer guests of Mr. and Mr.s. ,Four Stowell and, Keyser
Mr. ~d Mrs. qust ,Fo~,_ ~r.. Russell' Hackel. Mrs. LydIa children spel\( Friday night with

were FndayeVenlllg guests of ,Koelling waS also preSent. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Col,lrtney. . Mr. apd Mrs. Herbert Bred· Lloyd Geweke during the house
;They played cards. i . .. thauer and Alan, Arc<:ldia, called warming at th~" Bob Stowells in

Kelly jF<>!h, L.incoJn, spent the on Mr~ ~d Mrs. lienry Lange Ord.
we~kenl.l ,WIth hiS folks, 141'. ahd Sun4<iy forenoon. . ... - ~ . Mary iIuffman, l-lastings, spent

t(:~~ne~~d~nas~y;g'h;~~asF&tcs ~'i~~'d ~I1Ar.Mr·~lic~r;.et~gr~l ~:~.M~~~EgH~iRri~~~' fOlks, Mr.
B;emer atOrdges.t Home~. th~h'sh.e ~isited Mr..and :~rs.·~lYd~ Cindy 'Fotb who had retunied Koellin,g SUQday evei1i~g,. '. .·'thursday evening guests of Mr.
drove to Kearney ah4 hqd dinner WIdman: ~t Amelia Monday to howe from London'!.' :,'; . :Jeqnme Staab waS a Fnday pnd Mrs. Francis l~yschoi1Oiri Ord
with their Son Roger Sohiweid, Tuesday. Tney, brought her home. ,:.Elme~ BredthaU:~r'h~d d,ip.per ov~rnight guest of Deb(a Mason. were Mr. and l\oirs .. Bill RyschQ:1
Brian and To·nia. They celebrated . Mr. ' and Mrs. Paul BurulOod 'wlth,. hIS SOll and fa,nHy~ the Mr. 'and MrS.' M~x' O&ento}v~kl and family and their house
the birthday of Br~n, wh\;> was and ~ickie .wereEaster Sunday He, r ~ e r t Br~dthau~r$ nepr called on Mr. and Mrs. Ervin guests, ,Mr. and, Mrs. Keith
age 13\ ';' .' " dinner guests. of lUs folks, Mr, Arc.adia and thelrhou~e ~es,tsJ Sohrweid Saturday.. ..,. ,\. Denton of Granrj Rapids, MI, Mr.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Kevin Thompson, <U!d Mr~. 110n BurmOO\i at Loup Mr, and Mrs.' Lynn Jleqell OI .•~r:· . and .f4I:s.' 'G~orge .B.~Jl and Mrs., Gust Foth, Jr. and
Troy: . and Traci, spent the <:"ty. Vickle was an overnight OIlJ.,aha..Herbert is h9me from VIslte4 Mr. and 11'1's \: ?aul;.~.gr. children and Mr.a and Mrs: John
\>;ee,kend' with relatives at Nor- gue.st of he.r grandparents and ~be hospltal.'· . .; ·t·· ' .......,., .... tvVf M d it oon" .. R\lscllon and Je·nnifer.
f . . . , . , '+i~. on ay .3 ,e.rp. .. ," ;, ~ . ,
oUe '. , ,':',. c~qne home M,onday evening. .., ~.ry~n.F.oth.,was'··· t, S~n<l;'lY ro·t :;..;:'...'....._.....;,~,;.... ,;....•;,;\~_.;.,.....-....~.,;';...,.;;;..:i-'.'''!'''.....~ .~,...;.'...'....-_......~......' ...........:-~!"""l

'. Cteda. and phebe . Ral1dle;, .~r. il.ll4 :Mr~. ROi1·l\iroCz~k. and Qvermghtguest .. of : h s!Zousm, ' . . ' ..• ' ~. ",..' "

"t£~t J!!?~: l!f~4,~:",~~~ "~~:(\;;;;~~~::::~f~l~~' ~~~ ~~Wy;~~:eo:~,g\.~f,t!1i ""BurweII. Legion ·Club
Uncoln. At one time Mrs. King folks; Mr.! ~I).4 M.rs. teo Mroqek Mr..~<t Mq.Elmer, ~()r~lc,Is:el:" , ',,': '" ...• '. ',' ~.' " .

'waS: 0)1 the teaching end and later Friday. 111'; alld Mrs. LaVerne ,an~' Mrs .. El~a Kgel~mg ~~re . '... . '. ' .' :;·'BU'RWEU .NEBR" .
the' Misses Randle taught, $onw Mroczek '~nd, &irls .9f, LoI1P.City; Easte.r Day .dlllner g~~~tS:or .t1le ._ ,.. ' , .il·, ..' ('.. .
of Mrs. King' farri.ily. They' .had w~r~ .Fn9a~ 'eyen~ng . VIsltors,. ¥eFll~. Horn~~~e) faI,J:lt1¥." ",i' ::-. .. •••••• " ~ 0<\ oil .

~~~ti~~ ::. t~heeKPn~~tOl~~. ".~;J~' ~~r~c~l~~~~~y~~e~~e~ft~r1f~y' ~~~:a afgdMJ~ge'tr~rr.6ir~~~:h ~adiesl Nite ,.:.; .~' ~·.·:i~-:~·.. ,.~';' .--::' .";::..,' :::Every Tuesday
Dan Spilinek and chil.qren ccUled visitors. Sunday visitors were Mr. l-t9~111cJ,\.e.l, Mrs. Ella 1falottk~of ',,': .:.::- ' ' p.',r·ln·.1~', 'R',·I,:I'b· .' E''v'ery We'd. n.~.sday
in. the afternool~ qhd. vfsit¢4 the and . Mrs.' Ray . Mroczek ,.' and ScoJ\a. ard.Elnl.l1a: S~ith: !:lad, . ~
KlllgS apd gLle9ts:. _ (.:, '~. . (ami]y and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easter dlllner at DJ's in North I .. ALL YOU (.AN.. EAT

!1rs. R. C~ar'e· Clement re'tu'rned ,Palu .Md.rf-~Jni1y, qIl of Loup City. Ipup. ':.':. ~.} ", '. ,,.
home last. Tuesday Glitervisiting and, Mr; ,. ~n4 Mr~. '. Don 'Arnqld 'Mr. and Mrs. D1U'T~il Hackel $5' 9'5
the Joe Fenton family at O'Neill. and f,~m.,i,!y. ~f O,rd•.• M.rs:." M,.C\.ry. ' an4 children were Eas~er S\.Uiday·' ~ , .. ,' .... : .,
.----...--~~~T_-'Ij'"--~fK'77~'+--,~~~~~~~,, ~.,~""",\""'__'~",,,,'-ii~";;"~:.....;,.. ..,.;.>. ; Ladiesl Portio~s $4.95

:;~'J oinIU'~~YO11 'A To_Ur 'Of',A~ (ife~i~~ ','
Aqqlph Vrbflriq,vsky ~nd JlI~ Polk~ ~and i,nvite y,o~ to

': ~1 ~ .. ~t:../'· ':::EUROPE·' ,,' l '.
A Ic91~A~i~qi/~frtp.~.e1~;t t~iJr'.yisiiinq.A~trkl a;d q~rma.ny ~it~'bp;idna}tour/.' ~ ...
to ~~~r.oslov,~1Ia~§wltzf!.r(and aQd ftalr from SeptefJIPer 12 tp Sep.tein~er,2[?- (978 .. '
. ....' ,·:.Fo;r ~nl'y $646.00,per'pet~on,':,t .... ',\' . '
lNCLUqES; ,!ou,?,d tflP A,,-DC-8 Ofl}8ha<Muinf(:JIOrnpha, meals in fiight, r rolean

. style.hate? co(1t,,!~ntal br~akfa$~ welcome dmner ptJrty, fIJII day' Ok.tobe;'est'irireX!;;: tlc~~tS}O polk~. dances, ba¥9age ha.Jic/(ing~. transf~rs, taxes, tour escort '. '
• '.r "J' i! " ;' . . . , ~ I, ( ",

A,iTpilr~arlyan.d Infor/3latiol) Meeting will be heldatlbe Lqwe~
¥\~~.oVh~Yet'1r,ans.Clu~ m Ord, Nebrasi{a on April U, 8 P.M."
. All parti~s that are interested in: this tqur please a1tellcl,' . ' .

!Write for your FREE. 1978' Alpine' OktQb~~est bro~h.u~e today
:' HY~,fJXLlIJ\1ITEDSPACE AVAILA8;LE.. ·WRITE TO:.

..~p.9.1.pa_UR~J\NOVSKY.409 S. 23rd Street. Ord. No 68862
'~LS~1l (~l Z~-s,eQ4,

. ,~ • ,. f- ~

J

6 New Fertilizer Injection
pumps, Norpa<:k & Inject·
ometer Brands

New Injectome~er Herbicide
agitation pumps

6 New in line Fertilizer Swing
Check Val\es

6 New Engine Trailers ,
Several sets of New Motor

Stands

INSULATION
Blown in attlcs and

, 'sidewalls. ,/
with higher R-Facto'r. .

This is cellulose
See, us before

you buy.
Save 15% on your
total insulation bill.

I

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord '

Comfort,Zone

Debra and :\like.
'. Easter Sunday dinner' guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred·
th:iuer, Glen and Andy were Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Hruby, Comstock,
MI' and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer
an~ Amy, Elmer Bredthaller and

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange.
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Duvall and Arthur
were Virginia Duvall, DeWitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman
and Brad, Loup City, 'lnd Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Duv~ll and
Ben. They had their' Easter
dinr.er Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fot11/ Sr.
were Saturday Easter dmner
guests at the Merle Myers home
in Arcadia. (

Sunday Easter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil,
Lexington, who were ahso
Saturday overnight guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bruha and
Richard Luedtke all of Arcadia,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ryschon
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Foth and family and 1\11'. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and family.

Jenny Moorer, a Nebra,ska
Wesleyan College student' in
Lincoln, came home Saturday for
a weeks vacation. Her birthday
was celebrated Sunday at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Charles

,Moorer. Guests were ML and
Mr·s. Ron Dughnian

1
Wesley Rice

of North Loup andiull1 Zlomke.·
Mr. arid Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen

and children were Easter Day.
! guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scheierman at Harvard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
and children visited her sisters
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Derrill Schmidt and children and
Mr. ~nd !Ill'S. Larry Fisher and
children in Lincoln fromThur-
~day to Saturday a.fternoon. '

Easter Sunday dlllner guests of'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson were
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family, Mr. 'and Mrs. DeLysle
Burson and family, Mr. 'and Mr~.
Dale Wilson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Burson and Leonard
ilnd. Don MarKS. f·. .
'Mr. and Mrs. Rollie staab and
family were Sunday supper
guests of his sister, the Darwin
Sam,Ps at Westerville.

After the ,Sunrise Services" and
breakfast· at ,St. Joro}S' Lutheran
Church Mr.' and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid visited her aunt Bertha

SPARLING

10:30 A.M.
.~. .

~~ JENS.EN
"IRRIGATION
Burwell, N~br. ph: 346-4267

For more information, write or call your
Sparling Authori~ed Distributor. '

We also have the Tensiometer
I

Sparling" regards .water,. energy anp your
operating capital' as precious 'resources.
Accurate and.' reliable flow metering is
the key to save these' resources. Sparling's
rugged .irrigation meters are guaranteed
to be accurate within 2% of actual flow,
and are built to last.

A.S.C.S. approved. for cost sharing

1 336 DT Case Power Unit, 20 '.~
H.P. (Demonstrator) contin-
uous at 2000 RP.l\f.. I

1 Cat 320S Power Cnit w/Ra
diator Clutch, Trailer &
Generator Mount, 145 Con
tinuous H.P. at 2350 RP.l\I.
100 hours on Factory War
ranty Overhaul

MID~NEBRASKA IRRIGAnON INVENTOR Y ~EDU(nON & SURPLUS EQUIPMENT

AUCTION 10:30 A.M.

SATURDAY, APRil 15th
V2 mile east of Neligh, Nebr' at our Highway 275 locafion

This is not a quitting ~usiness dose out sale.

Used Cen fer Pivots:
1968 Model 1076 Galvanized Valley water· 1957 Valley, 7 tower water drive, red .

drive,. 1292' 14 towers 'painted
. 1968 Dowd full quarfer section walker

1968 Model 1060 Galvanized Valley wafer 180 Vermeer Boom
drive 606 ft. long for 40 acre circle 140 Venneer Boom

Used Towlines & New & Used Mainline Pipe
3000ft.ofNewIIeavyWaIl.061 1-810' Ames Tow Line ~ New 1350 ft. 5".A &.1\1

6" Mainline pipe with steel 2000 ft. A & 1\1 ~and & Hook, Band & Hook MaIO Lme
cQuplers and Ring Band 6" Main Line Pipe Pipe' . .,
locks . 1500 ft. 6" Lindsay Band & 1500 ft. 5" A & 1\1. Tow Lme or

2 lrrigation Pipe Trailers 1977 Hook Main Line Pipe'. Hand 1\,l,ove. . .
Models, one single and 1 tan· 1 New Hydro Traveler Travel· 1080 ft. 7 1\1am }me PIpe.

.dem axle models ing Volume Gun wit" Hose A & 1\1 1320 ft. 10 grated pipe
2~4 mile Lindsay Tow Lines S Portable Volume Guns, with Assorted lengths 6 & S" Black
1% mile A & 1\1 Tow Line • Nelson 150 Guns, on trairers Pipe or Tubin'g

Power Uni,ts:
l._Cat 3;WS. Power Unit w/Ra

diator, Trailer ar.d GeneI'·
" ator Mount (Demonstrator)

wl2S actnal hours, 145 Con
til\UOllS H.P. at 2350 R.P.1\1.

2 nelv 336 D Case Power Units
with or without clutches (1
\v/Radiator) 72 II.P. Contin
uous at 2000 RP.M.

ENVIROTECH

(Page 8) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 6, 1978
.. ( ~ ,

:' - . " MirCl VQlley
.: Connie King' of .Grace College
:pf the' Bible Omaha, is home
at the Harold Kings for a weeks
~vacation. Clara and Maggie King,
Prd, and Ted King were Sunday
~inner and lunch guests of the
Harold Kings.
;' Easter Sunday dinner guests of
the Bryan Petersons were Mr.
:lind Mrs .. Will Foth, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Worm, Amy and Nathan"
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Setlik and
poug, Forrest. Petel'son, Mrs.
Lois Strong, Jenny Misko and
}'lorence Schoemaker of Scotia.
Dale and Keith' Petel:son ,were
iUso guests. '
! Miss ' Florence Schoeinaker
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Foth. They ·took
her to her home at Scotia later.
~ Mr. Cj.nd Mrs. Dan Cook were

'Pickups & 'Trucks:
1976 Ford F 250 3/. ton, 4 sp. 1975 Chev. Bla2',~r, Cheyenne 1965 40' Fontaine Flat Bed

RH. 390 VS with new fleet· pkg., A.C., PS, PH, auto, Trailer, new floor, grain-
side box . full time 4 wheel drive tight with tarp

1975 Chev. C-65 21/2 ton truck 1972 Ford F 250 % too, 4 sp., 1964 40' lIiway Flat Bed Trail-
with Atlas Rapid Rascal 31i0) V-S, R.H. er with remo\able sides
hydraulic boom, 6200.1' ca· 1971 Ford F 250 ~4 ton, 4 sp., 1965 Gooseneck Trailer 14 ft.
pa<;ity . VS, R.H. bed, tandem axle

1974 Ford F 350 1 ton, crew 1959 FOI'd F 250 % ton, 4 sp., 4 sets of New Side Boxes, for
cal> pickup, rec~ntly over· 6 cylinder, RH. new over· Pickups, (long and short)
hauled, 4 sp., RH. 390 V8 haul Pickup Cross-box Tool Box

. Motorola. Radio Equipment:
3 Motorola Model T3-E72P thru 74P Mobile Business Band Radio. 25 mile range
5 Motorola Model 55 Large Radios, 65 mile ,range

Machiltery & Trenchinq Equipment: I

Clenland 110 wheel trencher, 2 Danhouser post hole diggers, mountings for IllC 826, with
new' orbital motors, hydrau· with augers Boom extension, Bucket and
lie conveyors. Digger wheels Bush Hog 5' Rotary :\lower, 3 Forklift attachments
new !n 1974 . point hitch Soo Loader ~ith (Ill'; 40t or

Jahn ~mgle ~xle, La-Boy \\lth . IHC Super "'\1" Farmall, 4H ~ountmgs) QUlck tach
bea\Cr tall and load.mg wide & nanow front, 3 and like new
r~mps ro~ the, abo\ e u111t. point hitch S New 1,000 gallon fuel tanks

SWlck Cham 1'renc~er, fIts D I 1\1 d I 250 L d ( . Also filters and nozzle setsany hydrostatIc unve trae- ua , 0 e. oa .er, super .
tor, with 6" & 20" and one 1\1 moullltngs) wlth Doz~r Several sets of tractor chams,
extra New Chains Blade,. Sno-Bucket and boom IlIC wheel weights (front)

Arps 3 point backhoe, 2t" . extensIOn for S26 tractor, 3 heat hous-
bucket Farmhand F-11 Loader, with ers

A. LARGE OFFFERING OF SHQP EQUIPMENT & MISCELLANEOUS
TERMS: Cash Day' of Sale, No Properly .to: be removed from' premises until paid.

. , lunch Served by Neligh Lions _Club . \

MID-NEBRASKA IRRIGATION INC.,' Owners .~~fil;h: ~~~'r~ls~~
Fleming Auction Sen ice - Sale l'lfanagers - Atkinson 925-2801

MaynaJ:d Coleman, Clerk Jean Fkmin;!. Cashier ' . Dick Reed, Rin&man
. Dean Flemin~, Randy Flembg, Charles Everett, Tom Johnson - Auctioneers

. :~
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Oxygea grew scarce.
"I coulll hear thell1 (fellow

workers) outside", Collier was
quoted as saying. "1 was
collering and screaming, trying
to let them know where I was,"

It \'laS dark under the wall of
dir~ he sniJ, and he had dif
ficulty moving. "AIter a whi:e
I started to dig to get an air
hole", he said, Wh3.t he called
"a ttreak of light" appeared but
ox> gell continued to get scarce.

At one point, he felt a
mo\,('ment near his elbow.
"E\'ery now and thcn I'd yell
to them to hit that spot again",
Collier s:1id, "but they never did.
I w,:s going nuts."

Des pit e his predicament,
Collier said time 1?Jss.ed s\virtly
while he was buned. His first
fear was getting crushed under
the weigl,t of the soil. Then
oxygen became his prime con
cern.

Collier was quoted as S3) ing,
"I shut up after it felt lrke the
oxygen 1\'<1S running out.·'

The 10 min'ltes before hi' h,;"d.
was UllCOq:reu we"e the ltl'),t
frantic, Collier rec.llle,~,

"Right at the last there," he
was quoted as s3)L1g, "1 fe't jun
I1ke givi,lg it up. 1 11',15 aboJt
ready to hang my head {tnd jlht
let go.

"I coullh't see any plJce for
OX) ge;l to get through. 1 figure 1
I'd go right there," He added,
"It·s a strange feeli,lg. I've never
bee', a'l\< \\ here I couldn't get allY
oxygen," '.

According to t"e re l10rt Collier
said he would close his e) es and
"reJI tl1i'1 \\ hite lines" ai'l,e3red
for min g CO:1centr ic circles,
Slpares, and chart·like lHtl';L1S,

The:l' reSC'le workers 'broke
throllg;), He rc:c~llled seeil'g the
("ccs of fire fi£hters fir~t.

"They put an oxygen mask on
me", he was quoted as sa~illg,

"I didn't e\en know lind that
on for a long time," After U,l
covering his head, fire fighters
had to dig out the rest of his

(Continued on pJ(;e 8)
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Ord Markets

Collier Gets A iracle
For ABirthday Present

Last This
V'leek Week

Wheat ---------r __ 2,S5 2,65
Oats __ .... . 1.35 1.35
C'Inl .... 2.16 2,22
Milo _~_____________ 3.25 3.35
Eggs Not Ava,ijable

Ora SchlJo!s Scfledufe'
Kinderga de;) Rou rd is p

j(1 \,.t€l'~"l ,7"1 rO'li1dUi' for Ord
Cq:·l~t'.!,k chLire:1 will be held
c: t"le OrJ Elementary School
~\f,lV -I ";'i I :; .

T') h~ eli:;'ble to attend the
19"8·1Q~9 k; ",derg 1rten c1:lsses at
Old Ccnblo~k E Ie m e 11 t a I' y
SCh'JOlc, next fa11, a child must
be five years old on or before
October IS, 1978.

Parents who have a child
eligible for the 1978·1979 kin
derg3rten class, please call the
Od Elemel1 tc1,l y School, 728-3311
or 728-3331 immedi3tely,

David Collier got what his
mother called "a miracle front
the merciful heavenly Father"
for a premature birthday present
last Friday.

A plumbing worker, Dave was
b'Jr ted for abo'Jt an hour Friday
after the 1Hoot sewer line trench
in which he was working caved
in on him in Lincoln.

,\ Lincoln paper reported
Collier was digging a tap hole
on a :;e" er in a new housing
diStrict at 163 Oregon Trail in
t:w capital city \\ hen a worker
k'ok'ng dOli n from beside the
tre 1eh w'~rned him that tile
tr--r ~ 11 \\ ,,115 looked Ul1Si, fe.

"l\ot more than 5 or l() scco,ds
l~ cer", Col:ier w 1.S quoted as
s~,) mg, "it came dcwn·'.

L '1c1<.il y, accor eli ng to r0ports,
t:s arm Wi\S rRised "hen the wall
CDl! 'nse t for ruing an air pocket
Ll the dirt .• 'l'hat air pocket, he
su:ed, mil)' ;"ave saved his life,

In his letter of resi/?nation, VanNordheim thanked the school board
for their past cooperatiOn and asked that they call on him if he could
be, of help in the future. His resignation is effective at the end of the
present school year•

preulium.,. Bill French of State municipally Qwned links.
Fafln Insurance, and Mjles Eqwpment-Text Expense$
Win~lwst~r of Farm Bureau \' Dr. Gogan \old tlW.boar,d th:>t
Insurance told board members teachers' equipment and textbook
th~ir pI~el11ium will i,ump, around needs tl1is' year total arouml
$250 . thIS year., LegIslation now $19,000, up ~ estimated 25
reqUires broader coverage, ac- percent from similar requests a~
cordinf$ to the two agents. " this time last year. Ue Iuen!ioM(l

French and Winchester both 111aily of the item's \vill. be goin~:
hold policies, covering the 'schools to .the \ocational :lg 'Qel?artll1ent
au~ $chool equipment. , . I. and, to the ~usin~~s'educatio~

, ' . '- " SUnlniel' Projects ., , ,dellartll1ent. ' ~" '..
" Boa r d memhers' reYiew~d . . I' §uperinte(!ent's ~eport '

1 i d . r. . t The's.upedntell9.ent revealed he ..yll1! e , S~rml11~l' repa,lr, VIojec.s, - fi l';""dy to 'off"J.'._c·on,ll'_"Ic.,ts to' <"~..1:1.\,:se· Itl~lude . re!oeatmg th!,:,r- " ....... ......'
mostats, paint-up, fiX-lIP proje~t,sl .kindergarten teacheI' and a
repairill~ drains, etc. Arouno .specIal education teacher for tbe
$5,000 111 the current school coming sGhool' year· They will
bt.'dget has' been allOCated for replace Mis.s luna King and
this type itenl~ a~cQrdir)? to Dr. Linda, Stock, respectively. . '
,Gogan. { \' ',. " Th'ere have' been 26 applkants

\ ' Te.cd Off .. for, th~ Ord High pr1~lcip,il.l's job
accordlI}g to Dr. Gogan. Ue plans

ActIvities Dlxedor Don NebdCl to start: selecting' ,candidates 11e
arid O'rd High golf coach, Fred. believes are best qualified in the
Williams· told qf hassles with near futuip. . " ,'" ::.,"
other Ord Golf Club members
and the Ord High golf team. In other matters,' Dr. Gogan
Accordil1

1
to .Williams some told the board insurance rates

lllay soon ma1l.e us¢. of the
school inksmen have been trampolin'e prohibitive. Rates for
thrown off the course accused . •
of vaIious infractions, damage to insuring- students using the item
the grounds, etc. have soared\ according to the

school official.·. '
Nek'lda and Williams' \vere told One. trampoline is currently

to meet with the Ord Golf Board, used by both the high school and
to settle these,.prohlems. the Ord Elementary School.

Ord High currently pays around The board then went into
$300 in membership fees for the \ executive session to discuss
school' team's use of the teacher-board negotiations,

r igh Principal
uits Job'Monday'

, I

Jim Clemeilt is Hoe ge,leral
contractor a!ld Dan Knapp the
construction foreman, '

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. April 13. 1976

-'~~" ~

"...."".,~ ...,.,:,.,.L•.
I

Dan Knapp, Jim Clement) 31'd Mr. and 1\trs. Eill French (left
to right) turn t:1e first spade of. dirt cn the r:ew office complex.

Ground Breaking Ceremonies
For Office Suite Held /FridclY .

Grou ld breaking cerell~ollies The un:ts will feature a Spanis'l
for a new suite of offices at 16th st)!e architecture, according to
and J were held FriJ.ay. Ac· Frendl, and are te,ltatively
cording to owners Mr. and 1\1rs, scl'cduld to be completed by
Bill FI e lch a suite of 1Cl offices Septeniber.
in LI'o units \\ ill be located on
the site of t~,e oU Ord SC'le Blr,'
The FrenC:1 f?r:'ily will live in
quarters upstaIrs,

,stab. April 1882.
~d We~k.IY at 305 S, Hth St" Ord, Negr. 6&'.62, Sl'~cription Rates - $&.50 in Nebr., 59.~ Sisewhere. 2nd Class ;ostage Paid at Ord, Neor. 2Sc Per Sngl. Co'. -

Young Rembrandfs
To Have Show April 13

The 19n·78 North Loup-Scotia
School Art exhibit will be' helJ
Thursday, April 13, This year the
ex.hibit is bein~ held in co:'
junction' with tne senior class
play, at the high school in S'coti?

The doors will open at 7 p,m.
with the play beginnin~ 'It 8 "l.!n.
The exhibit can also be viewed
following the play. '

The junior and senior 'high
school will be exl llbiting in the
Art department area while the
elementary exhibit,will be 10yated
id the lunch room,

,Sheriff ,Reports
,Weapons Stolen

The theft of a .30· .30 caliber
rifle and a double barrel shotgun

.was repQrted to Valley COWlty
Sheriff Martin Sonnenfeld April
S, It is believ~d the weapons' \\ ere
taken from a pickup belonging
to Glen Dockllorn of Comstock
some time between March 29 and
A;Jril S. ,

They ar;e valued at around $200
acsol'ding to the sheriff.

Voter
ReglslraUo~: '

Dea.dline Apr.
l
~8

Pq>ple 1:1 the newIv de<:l1red
counties whose farms,' homes or
b'lsinesses were damaged bv the
recent floods are e:1title(J to
exactly the s::lIne help prodde-l
in the ten counties cO}'el'ed L1
the original disaster declaration.

Assistance includes low-cost,
long term loans for property
losses, federal income tax
assis tance, agrlcl!ll'lral 108:1s,
dis as t e r unemployme'1t in
surance, special assistance for
veterans and elderly people 
plus services prOVIded by
voluntary agencies and direct
grants for indidd:lals who are
unable to obtain aid through
otrer programs.

"People hi any of the 18
chaster declared counties shou l i
p;1011e us toll· free for answers to
their specific questions and help
with their individual problems,"
Tohin emphasizes,

Toll free disaster information
phQnes are answered from nine
t9 six, Monday through Saturday.
T1-:e numbers to caJ! 1re 1-800-642
8016 and 1-800·642·8018.

Comstqek Voters Give
Ayers-Howery the ,Nod

Two new members of the
Comstock Village' Board were
ele~ted Tuesday, April 4. Leroy
Ayres and Ethel Howery were
picked by ballots out of a field
of four candidates. Other con
tenders for the b03.rd included
Shirley Nelson and Paul John.

The village board will now be
composed of the two new
members along with hold-over
members Don' Broman, Marilyn
Kallhoff and M. F. Henderson.

Vo"till!: Break-Down
Leroy Ayers, 66 votes.
Ethel Howery, 51 votes.
Shirley Nelson, 32 votes.
Paul John, 28 votes.

Revenue Sharing
Funds' Received ,
.' .. _ '. 1,'1

The yalley COl,lnty Treasurers
office' {ece.ived $20,416 in revenue
sharing funds from the federal
government April 10, According
to county treasurer, Sh~rol1 Foth

. this is one of four checks' the
coupty' i~. scheduled tQ: r~¢eive
throughoilt the year. '. .,;,

,Ne){t year the county will likely
receive $76,247 in revenue sharing
funds, she told the Qui\';.·

Revenue " sharing records: are
open for" public inspection at the
V:alley C~~nty Courtho).ls,~: tl~! q~9·

Valb~:y ..SeYan Other, Siale Counties
. . I : .'" ,

D~signaled federal Disaster Areas
Eight additional flood·damaged

N E< b r\ ask a counties were
des'gnated a major disBster are'l.
Anril 5, B.ccording to Francis X,
Tobin, federal coordinator for

,reco··'ery effocts in t:lis rer,;io·1.
B u f f a 1 0 , Cllming, Custer,
Merrick, Nlillce, Shernl1n, Vallev
and Washington bring to 18, the
tot3.1 Iwmber of counties eligible
for assistance in the disaster
dedared by PresideDt Carter on
~farch 24, \

"In any disaEter, we always
.look at 'people problems' first,
and Governor Exon's evaluation
of these newly declared counties'
reve:.ls th<,t most of the losses
involve IPublic 'facilities, rathel'
th.::m pnvate property," savs
Tobin, .

"And t!'oug:; roads and bridg';s
present the major problems i:l
f,e eight new cOlll:ties, Preside:lt
Carter's decl'lr,ltion does make
inch iduals eligible for a broad
fC\nge or assistance and ser
vices," the federal coordinator
el.'plains,

'Gnenc to CQnstruct
Fairgrounds Building

According .... to Don Walker,
president of the Valley County
Foil' BOJ.rd, Greene Construction
of Ord has been named successful
b~dder on a building to house
lh'estock at the fairgrounds itl
SO'lt:1 Ord, The structure will also
serve as a show arena.

BotHes Building
Hospital' Chapel
Fu~ds for ~n interfaiths chapel

at Velley Cou'nty Hospital will be
raised by a pop bottle collection'
drive this SaJ'!rd'lY. Membe,s of
the Ord Livestock 4-H Club will
collect the empties or they m1Y
be left at the Ackles Oil Com
pany, 100 North 15th Street, in
.downtown Ord. .

Persons wishing a club member'
to pick up empty pop bottles
should call 728-3277.

isn't coming to Nebraska April
25 to "ax" the Norden Project.
He' reportedly said the Carter
AdmiDlstration doesn't ~lan to
restudy the project Sll1ce it
already has passed review.

In a related action, the
Legislature also approved, 31-0,
a resolution requestll1g a review
of the 1902 Federal Reclamation
Act.

Sen, Maurice Kremer of
Aurorll introducer of LR 209,
said the legislation has b~en
o'ltd&ted for a long time. Among
its provisions is one that restricts
the amouilt of lanq that can be
irrigated with water ftom a
federa~ project.

Users of the water are also
supposed to reside on the
irrigated land, Kremer said.

Nov9t~Y
. I \,

Novotny Receives
peA'Scholarship'

Ord High principal Dave
Van:\ordl tim ten d e'r e d his
resi~n3tion to School Board of
ficLils MO:lday night. 1n a Quiz
inten ie',v Frids.y,· the prinCIpal
s3.id he ", .', resigned for
possibly more job op~ortunities
in a new job,"

Aft e I' spritlg ~raduation
ceremo:1ies for secliors, Da\'e will
be a de3.1er for St'lr Blllidings,
afhliatd Wi1:1 Mid-Sd.te Struc-
t'-,res of Ke ur,ey, .: .

Var..1'\or dl.eim grad'l~ted from
Ke"l rey St st~ College ~1 1952 and
receh ed his Master~ Degree
from ti'e so-me school ip 1970.

Johi 19 Ord Public pchools in'
1953, he was a junior itigh coach
and science teach~r. Van
No,'dhe:l'l was appoint~d Athletic
Director in 1967 and Ord High
Principal iil 1970. I. ~

1--'-- - .- - ''1' ve enj0) ed the flssociation
i· ,;.'.1. >, ," . w:th trw kids and ot4er people

.C~f Qsal~r Iny~~tQry: Di1~repfJnties ~ i1.\ ~r~{d~eaS1~~ ~fi1~~'n~': ~J.' ,, ';, . '. ' . i '. ' few er,emies during j my stay,

Con~~~n ,Vall~y·.~O~~i\Y S~i~et\fison hel\~-"and his wife, ~'1r~i, will
. .' l' . d' d h . I co·:tinu0 to 'live in otd. Dave'sDii;lcrepancle? m Va~ e:i County Zangger 1)1 lcate e mIg 1t at- t€rritory will include; St. Paul,

car dealer. inventories tun1ed into 'tend. . . . . , , •
the COUlity' Assessor's office fot ... SupetvJsors accepted bid;; (rom Broken Bow" Od, and other
the year'. 1977 had cenfer 'sbge ;\nsley ]~eady Mix, Inc. anq Gary Sll YrO'11'dh1g towns. I ' ,
during the" County S\lpervisors :Smith Constrl'ctivl1 of Ansky to Other resignations accepted by
meeting TUesday at the cOurt- cpr;stru-;:t a bridge on the Com- • t;'e board Mond[lY nIght came
Iio'1se ill Ord. ' st~ck rO\l.d. from::
. W hen . contacted T'.lesd(lY, S'lperyJsors next meet ~13y 8 '- Lin d a Stock, sPHie~giahl
County A.ssessor, Bob Sev€nker, at 10 a,l11. in the Valley C;ounty ejllc"tiol1 teacher' at Ord
was i'eluctant to talk about the Courthouse in Ord. ' for the last two years.

The Broke;1 Bow Production issue. J;le' did admit that +______ __ - Jan ice White, part tinle
~redit Association has awarded discrel?allcies in car dt)aler' in- ; .. ' elementary tllustc teacher for the
Tom M. Novotny a' $200 ventones 'were discussed during R R I last ye:lr. In her letter to the
scholarship. Son of Mr. and Mrs. the Supervisors meeting." om.ans evea S board she said she wants to

. Eugene Novotny. of Comstock, the ... Assistant County Attorney Greg P' bJ P oJ spend more time with her your,g
'Ord High senior plans to enrqll Jensenl .pr~s~nt at the mee~~;,'lg, ,.' 10 ems- en s chlldlen. .
in the University of Nebraska and ,tol4 tOy QUIZ, one cat dealer >ocl' f p'I b'/. S .. ' :..... Miss Irma King;' 10ng,time
m'1jor in A~ Economic's. :' l<?catec\ In.Valley County'repo~~ed ' .. U IC erV1Ce kindergarten teacher at the Ord ,

During hIS foul' years at Qrd el~ht. new. cars on ha~d a~ .0J '1:: ". , Elt;mentary school. During her
HIgh, TOll1 has beloliged to th,e mIdl1lght, December 31 las~ year, I. ,J a c k Rom:ms told' Ord m:my )'e':>rs with the Otd Public
school biind, the Swing Singers, the 1977 asses~ll1ent deadhne. A .C)lambet .of Co:mnE;r~e ln~mbers . Schools, S:le has helped 0\ er 1,000
been a member ot the student count, accordlllg to the .Or.d of th~ ,tnals and tr~oulatlOl1S,of YO~11g5ters tllrough their first
cOUllCII, a.nd has taken part in l~wl"er, sh.0wed 28 or 29 'new c,~rs . a puoll~ serV;lnt 11Ylrs,1~y 8f- ye:\r of, education, , '
vario'ls school plays. ' .' ", ;.', on llqnd. ~r\, the sam~ pla~t( ,at .t«fl1oon.,Spec.kll1g at tDe Qld .J:;lks . rare"r Ed.ucati,h

He has lettered all four years that tlm~. .' .',' ,'.:" Cl,ub, RoJuans told how he has 1" . ,~ • ' . l' .
in \vrestling, This year )1e plact;'d . An 0 the r c.ise discus':ot:d hr-d disaareements with fellow", Schools supenl\tendentt Dr. BIll
fifth In the 119, pound dIvision ; Tuesday, Jensen related, involyed .~ Ii b.1 reo Service . ,ColllmlssiOll Gogan, got ,a gr.:en h,ght .from
at the state' wrestling meeting . another car'. dealer. in Villlt(y .FU~, m b. e l' s J ~~ws'papers, and b\}~.rJ l11.emaers to. l11d.k~ plans
in Li'1coln last.Febrnary. .' County reportmg 11 new cars ill ' e.riQUS state off1.:n1s.. ,,' ,', for a eelleer eduC'itlol1 plO~ralp,
, '0 the r scholarship w.inners his »)'osses'siqn 'Qecember 31' wlie.n ,Th~se. j:b,S!leS' ha\e inclulted '. ~)~'., 90&'.Ill" t?ld th.e boa~u ~De
p;d~.ed. by tb.e .1}rQ~en BoW ~c;~ . ,.8 fPlmt by S~\'enk(Cr· tUl'ne~t uQ' i ~t:ru:i'.1;S. ,u~e !)~ ~. sUec c<:1,r,. <m'/~ 1),.1,3 .re,Lpl} :p<ln~, lV!!! be J!lftl"ed.
l11cl!lde .. , ':',' '" -'J>, ,-' 28 or 29 n~w "ehicles. ',,'," 9lflce sign-out proce~ure lie '-;:" not ad",,,,d ~. Lo the pr,:stli1t
"'~ }prr:ieS\lt; An~lst~Ol1~' '.'of .Jens~J1 .sa~d"; there isili-. ~r,iti<.\te0, his place of resider\?e,'" sys,tem.. ,.',.' . ;"

M.as,O:1' CIty. " '. ',.. .' ,J:. . fonp.ahon mdlplting there could Clf phone. h,Qok-up for a fal111ly , 'l;h~t IS, ,It WIll b.e pIaCj~d mto ,
~ Guy L. Mills Jr, of Ansley: nave been more i;1ew automobiles' [J,e.cr' SaJ:gerlt, Clpd oGler things. eXlst'.pg propr C1l11s, not a~dedT on
~ Susah Ra~i Christensen of stor()q e1sewbere by the' tax . The coml11issioner conte,lded' as yC~ an:)tner st';ldy umt. Nor!-

Benvyn. . ,I .',' ,;,;- deadline. He didn't say where or :P ubI i c .Service COlllmissio.1 ess'~lltlal l~ell1S will be dropped
, Alternat~ sehkted to r~ceive how many. ) .' . '.' ulember' Eric Rasll1USSe,l has from classes. to make .rpom for

a. scholarship in the, ~vent oile :;evei:lker, according to Jensen' ht::lJ;ed :;park m'lch ~f thi,s deb at';. tl!,,} Ilew cLtr~lculurn adgrtlOns.
or mOre of the winners ,did not took photographs of cars on hand R".Sj11USSen represents tl1e fourtn \ The supennte.ldent doubted the
use their awards are Kevin T. at a qeo.lership or d~alerships on district on that state board. . ptogr"ll11 would be recidy for tl:e
Fulton, son of Dr. and Mrs. the December 31 tax deadline A C 0.0 l' d j n g i to Ron1J.ns, 19i8-79

d
school year. No specific

Joseph Fulton of Loup City'il.lid date., j'l '. R a s 1U u sse 11 has played a tc.rget 'lte was mentioned. '
J,Ohn D. Willoughby, son or Mr. Silpervisors' gave Jensen and prclmilflitlt. p;1rt in his many run- According to Dr. Gogan, the
r.nd Mrs. Dean Willoughby of Sevenk~r the. ~reen lipht to IllS with yarions perso'1S and planned pl'ogrc.m will use film
M<>son City'. Ke\(in attends Loup proce~d with. the due p,rocess of' prganiz"Vons. The Lincoln Star strips, texts,. guest speakers, and
City' High and John is a student law in the matter. Jenseri defined {las carr,le::t' accounts of Rom ins other mat€l1als to make students
at Litchfield High.' , this as assessing the full in- ~ousts with any and all persons aware of the many job

Scholarship s e 1 e c't ion s are' ventory on hap.d' as of December ~n both their news columns and possi1{ilities open to them.
based o:i essays written by ~r,e 31 and a SO percellt fine of the on the editolial Pi3ge.., The next step III making the
students on Production Credit, al11~)Unt of taxes assessN th~' These articles -. gOll1ans progrmn. possible, Dr. Gogan
These scholarships are available ernng dealers\. ' ; ci'lled,. them, ::bad stooes" . - stat~d.•. IS . to draft a' ~tatement
eacb year to students living on To illustrate, hIS point Jepsen h a X~ recem::d .. &tC\te-~lde ~nth.llnf:: It~ms the umt should
farms and ranches within the gave an example of an erring pubhclty. Some of t31S coverage mduc!~.
association area. dealer assessed $2000. "That h'13 beea unjustified, according to Ord' Publk Schools 'will be

deo.ler would pay tbe'$2,OOO plus. the sOC.1ker Thursday. pay i n g higher. insurance
a SO percent ($1,000) penalty.

A qecisiol1 on whether to purs"e
I, criminal , pro~ecution in the

nutter is pendin,g, according to
~ the Assistant County Attorn.ey. .

Supervisors' will hold a closed
door session Friday,' 8 a,111., in.
the courthouse to review business
inVe11tories doing what Jensen
c'~lled "drawing a red flag" for
the 'year 1977. '. ,

In other b'lSiness\ Or.:d Fire
Chjef Ivan Sorensen and Ord
Mayor Gaylord Boilesell niet with
supervisors to discuss a possible
new location for the dispatch
center'. Currently workers at the
city light plant in northeast Ord
relay rad,io messages to IJolice,
firemen, etc. on a regular basis.

tf other arrangements could be
n1~de, this cO'lld be discontinued
according to Boilesen,

Jim I<ulhanek of Mid·Nehnsb
M~ntal Retardation' Services:
asked' for a supervisor to attenaa meeting in Kearney Wed
nesday, April 12. According to
Kulha~lek, this will be the annual
meeting of the governing bo~rd
and advisory council of !l1id
Nebraska. Supervisor Charles

I..lJleche L.ecgue
To, M~,~t ,April ;?O, ,

Tne ,GJ:celey-Valley County
L'U ec!-e Leag;le \>ill meet Apnl
20, 2 p.m, at the home of Mrs,
1\11'; lYi" Lhke vf SCoti", All
mothers and expec~ant mothers
inter e2te_i i'l bre:lslfe"ocling are

'Llvited to attend.
For more inforlll"ltion call

Linda Link~ at 2~5-2011 or Carole
Wrede at 428-4675.

,...-J. W. O'Meara, executive
director of the National Water
Resources Association, estimated
that "in 1975 alone I returns from
bureau projects Increased the
wealth of thIS country $1 billion."

- Bureau officer Clarence
LewiS of Grand lsIand said the
Sargent, Fa,rwell, and Ainsworth
irrigation projects were built for
the estim ~ted costs plus
"amounts justified by inflation."

. The bureau's track record in
Nebr"ska is a good one", he said.

- Bureau Regional Director
Joe Hall said the cost of the
Norden Dam project incre'lses
about $5 million "everytime it is
delayed six months." It has l;>een
held uP by a federal court order
more than a year.

- Washington sources said
Interior Secretary Ce,cil Andrus

.....,:,.c-.-~_~__'-'-~_'-'-__.__~ _

Vant~Qt·dheh1'l Receives Outstanding
Honle'Ecoilonlics Agent Recognition'

, Vplley County Home Extensio'l meiltioned a recent - diabetes
Agent Mrs. Carol \Zan Nordheim screening clinic and other similar
was named OutstC\tiding. Home' progl·ams.
Economics Agent Monday, April "And of course," she added,
3. She received the award in "I had just 0:1e county back then,
Lincoln during th~ ann.ual (;on- too." Garfield, Loup, and Wheeler
ve'}tion of county agents. counties were added to her

Carol has bee!1 servil1~ Valley domain in 1970. Funds and
~oanty for ti'e last 19 yearS. She pO\J1,llatiol1 distribution formula,
and her husb3111I, Dave, moved used statewide, decreed the
to· Orcl in 1958. There being a e:,pansion.,
v a can c y in the extension Servirg these four counties is
department, then, she applied quite a job, Carol adIilitted, and
for a,ld got the job. - s:le logs many miles on her car

Her qualificatiol's for the post d'lring a year. There are 40
include a college degree in Home exte;)sion clubs in' the area to
Economics. It has, she said, come serdce $l1d many I snecial

. ill !;landy. "I had an idea of what projects, clinics, etc. She is in
I was ~etting into", she told the voh'ed in these and many other
Quiz, "out there were still a few activities. . ,
s·lrprbes." ' In recognition of her many
,The home extension agents cO:ltributions to the county home

program has.grOW'l a lot in the eC'o"omics agent field,- she
last 19 yell'S. "Now", Carol received the coveted award
rehted, "we're more involved in Mond3Y. "It was", 1 she said,
cOl111!mnity type activities," She . "quite an honor."
--,---- ... -- - ---_.... _ ..\.. - -, -. .., ....... -----------

, \

Greff Wins First in Art' Category
Judy Greff of Burwell won the The p;:linti:lg \vill go on to'

fiest place '$100 award in the national competition. Judging is
... visual art category of the sched'lle1 to t3i,\.e place M3Y 8
Q!I1oth~rs !l1emorial' Arts and in Des Makes. lA, aQcording to

CreSts competition in Lincoln the Burwell artist. :,
1'1st wee:<. - -- ---

. In a phone interview Monday.
Ju jy state j her oil painting
meCtsHred about 8 by 10 ~nches.
1\:1 old wire-bac!} ice' cream
p",rlor chair and a wine bottle
L, an o'ltdoor setting' were the
meltn components of her com
Pflsitio,l.

-' Her picture and other winners
will be on exhibition at tl\e
N8.tional Banl!: of Commerce in
Lincoln, 13th 3.nl~' 0, thrnygh
April 13,

'~al mus P~ojectGets Vote
Of pproval y Unicameral
~ Nebraska's proposed Calamus

irrigation project got a 30-0 vote
of approval from state solons
\Vednesday, April 5 in Lincoln,

The resolutlOn supporting the
.: project, LB 208 ~ponsored' by

St:::te Senator Demus R,'smusse,1
of spotia, put the Legislature on

1 record asking Congress to S'lp
port 0 a $1.1 million appropri.ation
to begin construction of the
C:::!amus Dam.

Rasmussen told state senators
the project would ultimately have

, a return of $2.6 for every $1 of
cost. i,

Mea n w h 11 e , the pro-
development . Nebraska Water
Resources Association said water
projects haye many econon1ic
be~[efits. .
,~P association' press release

saId:
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Curtis Says Exon
~ .,', .

Is 'Wishy-Washy'
'Washington, p.C. - Sen. Carl The Senator said, "It is even

O.lrtis Wednesday, April S more interesting then that the
criticized Nebraska Gov. J. Gov. hils to believe the sources
J<'\mes E'i.on for his "wishy- from Washington reported in the
washiness' in not takipg a stand newspaper artisles who ,said that
on our reclamation projects as the Administration will try to ~ill
he had done in the past," and projects thi.'J ar~' not supported
said that EXOll is ,Ijeopardiz'jng by states' governors." , .
t1~e' backbone of the state's Curtis said, "It is all too clear
economy which' is irrigated what Gov. Exon is doing - he
agriculture." '! i s 'playing politics with

Curtis was r.espoildin'g to Nebraska's water resources. He
new~pal'er reports of Monday and is ridin~ the fence in the hope
Tuesday in ~he Lincoln Journal of gettlllg all tne \;otes from
that Exon wo,j!d not se'ld 10tters opponents and proponent? of O'lr
of support for the O'Neill and projects ill his ~lectioll bid for
Nortll LOJp'Reclam:\tioi1 projects the U.S. Senate." :
when 'proponents of th~ projects He said "The fact that the Gov.
t est i f y for cO~ltinued ap- h"s consiste:ltly supported the
pi'0!1riations this 'veck. Nebraska v.rojects over the years,

"From the newspaper reports but whe:) faced with an electio'l
it is obvious that Gov. Exon isn't bid for Congress he takes a
in touch with his OW11 Democnt middle·of·the-road position, in
Admillistr~tion," Curtis said. dicates his indecisiveness and
"B;,tt tr.en we shouldn't be, too true colors."
surprised," he said. ' Curtis said "I don't think

Curtis said "the governor had Nehraskans wqnt or can afford
made all of his grandiose 11 fence rider in the Congress.
st<\tements about the !ann A repr,esentative has to make up
problem, and as a self-appointed his mind at some time." '
spoke-small on agriculture for thle "Of cpurse, there is only the
_nation's SO govenlors he wasn t State of Nebraska that may
able to get Pres. Carter to take suffer by Exon's polictics",
actio,} on the serious problems Curtis said. ,
facilig our farmers." He said "The Governor insists

"}<~or one who ha~ been' so . that funding depends on the
c.r i tic a 1 of the federal state's, con~ressio,nal delegation,
bu'reaucracy, the Gov. has been apd that' It doesn't heed 'hIs
e:isily convill~e1 by the promises support. ,Th~ fad that Congress
and: rhetoric 'of the Caner' Ad- . ha~ alwaYS insisted 011 st3.\e,

, ' . ·mill.lstratiori in,1p3.tters .ot I SllPport of I!roj~cts as it ,condit~oQ
,j, agnc,uIture and' \V .1ter . pollcy for authonzatlOn and fundmg

~
;' \vh1:;h it ,~3S n,ot folI~,wed t,llfop&h. ·!l1dicates,~·move :~I1 th~ part oft '..' 'i;1,,".,ju;:t~s ~'ll ..l <0' ,,/.,,:,' ,:' ., . !~P!l.tlll\leJ 9I~_.1age.8),' '."1K - --,-~ ~''::I -_.,..__ ... _----;:---,..__~"V"-_-~_~ • ~-'~-~::-:;i-i~:
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speeding, $25. "
Clayto:1 Crawford, insufficient

fund check case filed 12·2-77,
dismissed.

En in F. Zulkoski. Elyria,
dri\ ing while intoxicated, $100
fine, one year probation, par'
ticinat1ol1 in ASAP program,

Fra!lk L. Lonowski, minor in
possession, LO'Jp City, $100 fine,

Ste,en L. Snyder, Loup City,
procurring liquor for minor, $250
fine.

Henry J, Bales. public in·
toxication, disturbing .peace, filed "
Aqril 6, 1978.

Jeff CoUier, Ord, minor in
possession, $100,

Soot t Bredt11auer, Ord,
procUl ring for minor. $250,

, ,'. Civil COlJ.rt .
Charles McDonald vs. Virginia

Parkos anl1,. Tan}illY Parkas,
$79~,60 for: 'd.:gp.ages to c~r.

,Russell Ha}'den' Hill d/lJ./ a
Hill'i? Heating an\;! Air Con
ditiotling vs. 'Joseph ~ysavy•
$11739.82' for hlaterials and labor
al ~gedly furnished. . , ;.., .

, " ~---,-'---,-..,..4-~

Kin'dergarlf1n R~undup
At NL-S 19 B~ April 25

Pre-kindergarten' roundup for
chihlren wh(} plantQ enter kin·

.•,' , " "nIis~'tr'l~t 'Cour,t • , " dergarten at the North LOUl)"
~'" Scotia Public Schools next fall

Fre,da Rose Augu~tYlia~4 Mary has beel! set,' for ,April 25;
. Cf;>lwer, CO-COils~rvators, of th~ Tues'day. , . /'
estate. of Bpl11111i.il Hqle,cek,,~' APpoint111ents by Wi,ly oUett,?r
pr·otecteq.' 'pe~·so~J. .vS" Dorothy have been arrAnged for pareilts
Swanson, I plamtlffs seek r~turl) and.childrl"ll. Parents who do not
Qf title on' a 197(i Toyota pIckup r~ceive a letter should' contact
and 1977 ,Chevrolet &"ed€tI1,' the sch901. 24S-3201. . .
allegedly now held by Swanson. .' The purpose of the program is

'/ i-'-'--- . to iIitrOdPce the child to the
, ; ,.'. 'COllJ.lt{ CouXt· " ,"':' ~hihr~'readiness for school q,nsI

Tr~ffic mid i\1isdenl.~'liH)r .' I tq complete the l'equired health
Da'dd . R. : sinkler, 'S,hubert. appraisal of eq,cq chilo. Paren(s

sp~e4ing; $25.' ;'.' q-:' '.":' will be encouraged to talk with"
1 C K·' 1-. 0 d f '1 any Of the staff, personnel about

Ju ie , l{IIY, r. al 'lre ,to their child regarding special
register mobile honJ.~. $10.' . ,. problems, interest or, nabits that
. E 1d on'Cenlik, Den/ver. might <;lff~d tbelli .' '.

" .' . ',." ' 1\ speech the-rapist will do a
spee,che v 11 I u at i 0 h and
aUQiometric test. iA school nurse
end several starf members will
be available to assist in the
eVi.\hi.atiQil pf thf chilQ's readiness
fox school activlties. .'

Scliaal oWdals ilsk that parent,;
be . I ptesent at' the \ health
eXC\l11ll1ation py the school nurs.e.
Parents also are requested to
briilg the child's irrtJ,llilllization

.record. a list of i!1nes&es he or
she has llad arid the birth eel'·
tificate'. ; ...
Ther~ will lfe no school for

those' students attending the
regular kin.qergarten classes on
this particular day.

Silenc~ gives consent. Or a hor-'
rible 'feeling that noboq,y"'s listen·
ll,g. ~ ~ jiJtR

droppie g the ·stt.id~mt-desigr.ed
cO:ttsin~rs, eucll housing Oli': ra\v
egg,

After each ·drop. . students
record.ed the success or failure'
of e3d1 cal ton to sgfely house
its cargo. Of the 26 student~, 19
had eggs that sun i\~d the drop
unsd-am':>led, The remaining
seven were logged ir) a. c~~umn
tap;,,;eJ "Hum[ty Durnptrcs .

Rhodes told the Q·..ril this ex
periment was to take science out
of the etassroom . and show
students that knowledge CO:l
taL;led in their textboQk doeS ha~'e

i a (lra,~tical,application.' '
, Rhodes revealed students will
have yet another Ch"J1Ce to ~ry
O:lt scieotific principals in abp4t
three \H~eks. Rocket launches are

. tentathely sChedule'd theP as pad
- of the science unit on aerospace..

: WOULDN'T,YOU LOVE TO BECOME ACQUIlINTED
:·~"·WITH THE K. AND M. JEWfLR,y COLLECTIBLES?

.. ~. ' ,.: ;. .. l I" " OJ',,' • '

..' ;~ '." We IslJoyv you're just ma'd.efor each oth~;Un·nojflT}eJ ·YOI,!'I"b~.
convfndeCl tflat no ensemble''/s'completfi'with0 u't K.}m'd'M.'s
look-alike gold designs. Expensive looks at prices your pOQketbook
will adore! . ',., - ,

A. Statis chain plercedearringsJ$4. ,.
B. &C. Wedding band pierce& earrings, $4.. ..., \

D. Band pierced earrings, $4.
E. Initial stickpin, pIerced earrings,
pendant. All $3 ea. .
F. Butterfly or daisy stickpin
and pierced earrings sets. $4/set.
G. Bracelets, $3 ea.
H. Neck chains,' 15" and 18". $3 ea.:,

. >
T--- ..
I

Students Learn Proper Pad(agrflO"
Physics iO Science Class EOg Drop
,i Seve:lth gr-ad Ora- High sdence
stu~e:1ts learned to profit Hom

, proper ppckaging' and some basic
lessoi,S m phys(c~ \;iur ing ,!-11 '~gg
drop Tuesday, April 4. Earlier
this semester teacher. Tom
Rho~e;; told his'stuL\ents to build
a coi1t~iner tH-at could safely
hou~e $.rl egg dropped from a
gOO;1 height. ,

Tht;: bUd~ing scieljti'sts vroduced
bOl\es. bal oons. and otller con
tainers thi,l used everything froill
wai~r to fO<;ljn rilberr as a slwck
ab'sor:ber, .A t~r n.l,\~jng det';1ile,.1
or.qwmgs .0 the, .~gg-s<lf~ CO;l
talliers~ tne youngsters started
work 01\ asseI:'\lblh-i8 thdr project.

Tuesday', jtwas 4q: 'or ~Ue~
Teqcher ~hod~s". ,limbed the
steps to the top of the ,fif:':14hcbse
in north Ol:d,_' S~upents b~low
waited anxi.ously as' lie started

'~ !

. I; _ J L

728~3439 or 728·3423

HO\lse is 2 fears 014

Shown by appoilltl'nent or-Ir.

. I

Fo!!r bedroom home located
at 1205 r St. Double calr
99rage.

HOUSE"
FOR SALE

......... ,

Serviaf:J From
11 A.M. +0 3 P.M.

Tonlado Safely
AREACT topic

Lotip Valley R~ACTers held a
tQrnado ~afety sessjOll' and a
business meetmg frjdi;lY l'Jl~ht in
the First National Bqnk, of Ord,
Charles Stephens of the National
Weath~r Service off!ce in Gr~hd
I$land showeq tWlster safety
fillllS and spoke on proper safety
precautions to use in a storm.

He sugges,ted persons should

,

Burwell Hate' and .Cafe

Special Sunday Dinner
April 16

Baked Pork Back Ribs
wi,th D.ressing
R~ast Turkey

With All The Trimmings
CQu~h'Y Fried Chicken

Come!
A. I

'. ,
SPECIAL MUSIC
SHARE THE JOY
OF THE LOROI

I J.",' :

ConlS!

Preaching ission
.Apt"il 20u 26'

Rev. Her'bert Saunders, Guest Sp~aker

Thursday, Monday and Tuesday 8 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.
Saturday Worship 10:30 A.M.
Sunday slides of the Holy land ~ , 8 P.M.
Wednesday Women's Tea 2 P.M.
Rev. Satmders, Dean of the Seventh Day Bal'tist Center on
Ministry is a former North Loup resident.

He is also the authcr of a book. "The Sabbath Symbol of
Creation and Recreation."

•

Call Me
Bill French

. Phi 728-5900

a:;4 l$ , .
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No Gifts Please

we invited to a dance
in honor of their

40th Wedding
Anniversary'

Saturday, April 15, 19'78
at the

Elks Club at Ord
Leon Becwar Orchestra

8:30 to 12:30

I

Colleen' 'Keown'
Plans to 'Marry
Kolbert Recherf

Denise Woodgate and
, Terry O'Nee!

Mr. and Mrs: G. H. Woodgate
?f Ord, proudly announce the
engagement of .their daughter,
Denise Ann, to Terry O'Neel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike. O'Neel of
Ord.

The bride-ele~t will be a 1978
graduate of Ord High. Her fiance
is a 1976"graduate of Ord H!gh
and is employed by the CaSSidy.
Land &: Cattle Co.

They will be ntiuried Jup.e '17,
1978 at th~ 01'4 United Methodist
Church, '

Ord Couple'
Plan To Wed

11;0 gifts please

Ord;

Ord;

Mrs.

Golden Vv'edding Anniversary

Mr. 'and Mrs. James Shimek
(Mary Pesek)

,of 1965 "0" Ste., Gering, NE will observe their

The children of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chalupa
cordioily invite you to a'

30t}l Anniversary
DANCE

Friday, April 14, 1978
at NATlONAl HAll, from 9-1

FRANK KUCERA ORCHESTRA

with a covered dish dinner al'noon and an open house

from 2 to 4 on

Safurday, April" 22
at the ZCBJ· Hall twelve miles we'st of Hemingford, NE,
Relatives and friends are invited and asked to bring

table service for their families.

The couple requests that gifts be o~itted.

The event is being hosted by their childr~i1 and grandchildrel1,

.GElIHOSPfTAtnOnsI

L

DISMISSALS
4-6-78 -" Victor Kerchal,

Peter Hansen, Elyria.
4-11'78 - Eldon Sebesta,

Wil,li~ McmdFY, Ord.

Ord WIFE Chapter
To Meet Monday

Ord WIFE Chapter will meet
Monday, April. 17 at St, John's
Lutheran Church basement at·

. 7:30 p.m, Betty Jo Axthelm,
representing Ord Chamber of
Commerce, will speak to the
group about the Chamber's
Special Action Committee. Ladies
who attended the State WIFE
meeting at Gothenburg will also.
share infon:natiol1 with the group.

Area women interested 111
agricultur~ and where it's headed
are urged ~o attend.

CASH & CARRY: Dozen Sweet
heart Roses, $2,98 Thursday
enning, Friday and Saturday,
The Florette. ' 7-3bfrltc

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 13, 1978

,1 :\tiIi \V~d',

1
The engagement ofColleeil

Keown to .Kolbert Rechert is
:' being announced by her mother,
,:-\ ',Mrs. Cecil S,everance of North

Gregorys Have' ~irl ' .~ !L~~~een is a ~raduate) ~f 'the
Pfc. and Mrs. Michae~ Gregory I North LOup-Scotra High School

(nee Bernadette Ryan) are the : and the University of Nebraska
. paren(s .of a baby girl, born April~ and is employed by Northwestern

6 at the Navy Regional Center, Bell in Portland, OR as a
Camp Pendleton, CA. Sandra Kay Management Consultant. Mr.
\veighed 7 Ibs. and 6 ozs. and Rechert graduated from, the
had the distinction ~f being borp University of Wisconsin and js
011 her aunt, tarule Gregory s the' office mapager of PhoelllX
birthday. Maternal grandparents :Mutual Life in Portland, OR. A I

are Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Ryall, May 6 wedding is planned at,the
Colorado Springs, CO and Seventh Day Bi'lptist Church in
paternal grandparents are Mr. North Loup.
and Mrs. Wayne Gregory, Ord. ' -,
Great gr311dparents are' Mrs. .~
Charles Caselton and Mrs. Joseph Relath:es & Friends of
Gregory, Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.Roy B. Ryan, La Crosse, WI.

Henry Janus

Thursday, April 13
Ord Suburbanites,

Raymond Pocock
Plain Valley, Mrs. Venard

Collins
Friday, April 14 ,

CowBelles Luncheon Style
Show, Burwell Legion Hall, 12
o'clock noon

Ord Matrons, Lucile Tolen, 2:30
p.m. ,
Monday, April 17 -
i P.E.O. Chapter BB, Hostess 

Mrs. Glen Beerline; Co-ijostess,
Mrs. Don Sears I
Thursday, April 20

Jolly Homemakers ~itch <;:lub,
Mrs. Charlie Lech

N e i g h b 0 l' 1y Sisters, Mrs.
Harvey Krahulik

Guided Mrs., Karen .Koelling

, NEWLIN: Born 4-7-78 to Mr. and,
Mrs.' David Ne,wlin of Burwell,
a dau 11ter. Welght 8 lbs. 7314 oz.

'nchp~ - - _

ADMISSIONS
4-5-78 '-' Eldon Sebesta, Ord.
4-6-78 - Judith Newlin, ,Bur

well; Carl Walkup} North Loup. '
4-7-78 - Baby Girl Newlin,

Bur well; ,Leonard' Cassell,
Ericson: " '

4-S-78 - Lambert Dymek, Ord.
4-9~78 - Hazel Hall, Ord. '
4-11-78 ,~ 'Luella Foster,

Ericson; 'Gale Marsh, Comstock.. ,

SPRING RUI\lI\tAGE SALE: At
the united Methodist Church
basement. Thurs., April 20, 1:00
8:00 p.m, Fri., April 21, 9:00
a;m.-4:00 p.m. Sat., April 22,
9:00 a.Ill.-12:00 noon. Saturday
is Half Price Day 7·1bfrltc

Zion Circle
Zion Circle of S1. John's

Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
Lores Hornickel Thursday at·
ternoon, April 6. Mrs. Hornickel
presented the lesson "Giving".
Others at the, meetin'g were Mrs.
Howard Paulsen, Mrs. Otto Zapp.
Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, Mrs. Bud
Kokes, Mrs. Lillian Daudt and
Mrs. Rose Franzen.

Grace Circle
Grace Circle 'of St. John's'

Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
Norbert Zulkoski Monday af·

,ternoon, April 10. Mrs. Fred
Veskerna presented the lesson,
"The Family as 'a Gift 
C1')ildren". Others present were
Mrs. Bud Knight, Mrs. Gilbert
VesJ-erna and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid.

Methodist Women
.united Methodist Women ,of the

Mira Vallev Church met Wed
nesday afternoon, AprilS.
President :Mrs. Harold Rice led
the devotions using "More of
Thee, Less of Me" by Helen
Steiner Rice. Mrs. ((rei Koelling
hRd charge of the program with
Mrs. Charles Anderson of Scoti\i
as speaker. Her topic was "What
is a Methodist Woman?" Fifteen
members and guest, Mrs. An
derson, were present. Mrs. Albert
Peterson and Mrs. Will Foth \.vere
hostesses. /

. '. .'

Delt;:!, ~appa ,Gamina
,Delta Kappa "Gamma met

Thursday, April ~, in Broken
Bow. ,DiJ;ll1er preceded; the

. JU e e.t i il g', Dorothy Ma~ning,
, pre$,i.d~!lt" anp.oljlised plans, for
. the State ConvlmtrOil t()b~ held
in Norfolk, April 28' and 29. The
program on the Wor1~ Fellowship
Pro~ram, which, started in 19.46,
supported twelve ,students dunng
tlils school year. The students all

, studying hl the United States are
from Thailand, ~taly, Columbia,
N epa I, Philippines Turkey,
Brazil, Peru, South Africa. The
program also highlighted the last
five years of' Delta Kappa
Gamma International. '

Those attending from Ord were
Lucile Tolen, porothy Manning,
Irma King, Wilma Erikson, Ceola
Glenn. Rosallyn Lamb, and
Marty Paulsen. The next meeting
will be a pi~nic In the Ord Park
May 25.

Extension, Council
lists Spring Notes

The Valley County Home Ex·
tension Council Spring meeting
was held April 7 in the Extension
Office. The meeting opened with
the creed and 22 clubs answered
roll call. Minutes of the last
council meeting and the executive
board meeting were r~ad. The
treasurers report was gIven,

Committee reports were given,
A motion was made, seconded
and carried to buy short stem
rose buds and vases for, the four
50 year members w110 have not
yet been recognized. ,

Die k Stalker of Central
Nebraska Council on Alcoholism,
Grand Islpnct" gave a talk on: thFir
a1cholosm progr,am and Ixa olO
McKinney, director/counselor of
the Loup Valley Mental I!ealth
Center, Loup City.. spoke to the
group about tneir services
available: . ,

Tentative date, set for: the
, Oueen Tea is July 21 or 28. Each

club is responsible for; their
candidate's corsage. It was .noted
the, Home Economic Schol~rship
is still available to a lSir! Qr boY
goi~g into the Home Ecopomlc
field. , ; ,

Plans were finalized fOF the'
Tasting Tea to be held AprIl 28 ,
at S1. Mary's Auditorium a,t 1:30
p.lll. State Convention wijl be
June 13-15 at North Platte .. Betty
Rainforth, Alma Bredthauer aIJ,d
Eulalia Edw.ards c were, 'the

, delegates nOl11litated to atterd.
,C a I' 0 1 V~ordheiIT). I wa~

recognized as havll1g receiv~d t~e

State H.ome Agent Awajd ll1
LiAcoln April 3, 1978.

ldeetiltg adjourned. '

~rd Christial~
Womet)'s, CI~b
P,lans B.yff~tl "
iThe Ord Christian Women's'

Club will meet for a salad buffet ,
'tuesday, April i8,' at 6:3q p.m.V
at'the Elk's club. I" <:"

Chris' Hackle, hair styIisJ (rom
Oid, will, 'feature "The. New
You". Jill Gust\lfiiOn and ~eanne
Morris from Aurora will present
the special music and; Ann
GListafson froni Lincoln ~s the
siJ¢aker. Miss' Gustafson 15 em- ..
played 'as B~k Officer fit the'
NBc,:; Bank and is presently a
COnsultant for Christian Women's_
Club. '

The' club has no membership
0(" dues and all women are
W.eJcome to attend. For re.ser· '
vatio1).s cCj.ll Karen Koellirig 728- ;
S80S in Ord or Roberta Mack 346
5172 in Bur\vel1 not later than
9:00 o'clock FJ:iday, f\pril 14.

No Gilts Please

cordially invite you to their

25th Wedding

AnJllliversary Dance
'Sunday, April 16, 1978

at Ord Elks Lodge
from 7;00 to 11 :00' P.M. '

Ernie Coufal Orchestra

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Novak

Marilyn Montanye of Lincoln
was voted Secretary of the Day
by Radio Statio'1 KFOR in Lin
coln. A certificate, two free
movie passes, two free dinner
tickets and a corsage were
presented to her by the station.
Marilyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Montanye of
Comstock, graduated from the
Lincoln School of Commerce in
March after completing an 18
month course in business, She is
presently employed by V311ce
Rogers of Lincoln, candidate for
Governor: of Nebrasl\a.

Austin House Guests
Visitors in the home of Mr, and

Mrs. Chester Austin Monday
through Saturday were his
daughter, Mrs. Jerri Simpson,
her son Kip and Paul Kurtz of
Sparks, NV. Sunday dinner guests
of the Au~tins were the Dewey
r()()k f 2 l11ilv of Lincoln, Karl
WacL.1.s family of Ord and Larry
Hurlburt family of Scotia.

Mellor

Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldon Foth of
Or~ linpounce the engagement of
the1r, 'claughter, Jean Foth, to
Ri<;.l}ard M~llor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'G?Qrge Mellor of Speut<e,r.
- J~an is agraduate of Ord High
~chQol ,and Kearney State
College., S~e IS c!1rrently. residing
ip. Re\lrney and 1S cO?rdrnatt;>t. of
the~p'(lY, ,Care In-SerVIce I T,rai1lll1g
Prpgi'i!m l.U1qer the' auspi~es ?f
the State 'of Nebraska., Rick. IS
a . gNiduqte of Spencer High

'SchoQl and Kearney State
College,. He i~ c.urrently a ~eacher
&ll~ copch. Withm the Hemll1gford
Sc!].90~ Sy~tem. . ' '

. A.. July 22 celebration is .being

.plap,n¢,4. , " .
,- '

! Foth-Mellor
Plan a, July
Celebration

'\

and

BetWeen 281 and Webb
Rd. on Capital Ave,
Grand Island, Nebr.

Tr)'ing Our Best
The Trying Our Best 4-H Club

held an ewning meeting March
31 at the Dis1. #29 schoolhouse.
The fathers were invited. A talk
was given by Bethene Bruha on
the history of decoupage. We
taiked about taking part ill a
procession 0:1 Memorial Day, We
will t~lk about it more at our
next meeting. We had lessons on
our projects. Lunch was served
by Adventures with Dinners and
Foods with an International
Flavor.

News Reporter,
Linda Bruha

Libelty Belles
, The fourth meeting of the

Liberty Belles 4-H Club was held
at the. home of Laurie Zulkoski
with all members present. It was
decided, for a money making
project, to have an egg I sale
Saturday, April 15. The members
will meet at Laurie's house.

It will be decided, at the next
, meeting, if we are going to join

the song contest. Tbe meeting
WClS the;} adjourned and we had
a white elephant sale. Refresh
ments were then served, The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Karen Lukesh. ,

News Reporter,
Karen Lukesh

<

!; ,
Mroczek-Jelden
Set July Date

Clover lea' OilS t-ll
The Clo\ er Leaves held their

third m€eting on March 14, 1978
at the Ord Elementary' School.
The meeting began with refresh
ments served by Tammy Sears.
We then discussed the various
projects we will be taking.

Our next meeting will be April
. 18 at the Elementary 'School.
.Debbie Meese and Tammy Sears
are in charge of refreshments.

News Reporter,
. Lisa Sears

Sando:l Accepted
Into Fraternity
'Pa~id M. Sandoz son of W.

and Mrs. AUie Sandoz, hC!-s been
ac;cepted 311d initiat,ed. illto ~he
Epsilon Chapter of Pi Si&ma Eta,

, NatJonal Fraternity for mortuary
sttidel1ts~ located, at the Pallli!>
Instittite of Mortuary Science.'
,In .order to be accepted tor

membership in this Fraternity, a
,men'lber must attain' an average
ot 9)% lin his graqes, and must'
be of high moral character and
outstancling' leadership ability.

Graduati0u 'for the present
class at the Dallas Institute of
Mortuary Science wilt be held
August 11 of thIs year:
NoLo' --,,--,~-- ,

Minnie Thonlsen entertained
,members of NoLo Club 'and two
guests, Tillie Massey imd Agnes
P~rko~ at the Otd prive In .tl:e
afternoon .of Apnl 6. Tilhe
Jablonski received high, Eleanor
Wegrzyn received second high
and Lena Zikmund received the
traveling prize. ' , , .

Rose VIsek will be the April
, 20 nostess at the Ord Drive In. .

Janlc~ Mroczek fiancee
of Greg Jelden

Mr. ahd Mrs., Le~' MrOCzek of
Ord announce the' en~agemellt
of their daughter, Japice, to Greg
Jelden, son of Fern ,felden of Ax
te\I and the late Wayne Jelden.

The 'bride-ta-be' is a 197~
graduate of' Ord Hig~ School. and
is emI.?loyed "at the ,1')rst NatIOnal
Bank 111 Kearney. " ' '

Jelden is a 1970 gre;tduate 0%
Minden High School and a 197;:.
graduate of ,_ .! Kearney state
College. l~e is el1ga'ged iilfarming .
near Hildreth., ,

The' couple plans a July 15
.wedding in Loup City.

Plants! to Be the
I opic' on .April'is .,

'The leader training for ,the
lesson on House Plants will' be
given on Monday, April 17 at 9:30
a:m. in Ord at the First National

, 'Bank Basement and in Burwell
at the COl1gregatioi1al Church
Fellowship ~e;tll ,at', 1: 3~J p.~n,.
Monday, Apnl 17. " , ,

The Arcadia leaders shoul~

plan 'to attend the Ord session
and the' Wheeler County leaders
can attend either in Ord or
Burwell.
, pale Lindgren, ' Horticplturist

from North Platte Experimel1t
Station will ~ive the trainirig.' ,

Participation in this, training
session is open to, aU interest~~
persons. Those wishing to send
leaders should call the Extension
Office.

Gateway Plaza just
north of the malls
308/384-9605

Largest selection of men's, women's,
children's frames in the area.'

"American Board Certified"

To Towa FU,l1en.1
1\1 l' s, Agnes Jensen, ac-

companied by her son and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jensen of
Grand lsi md, drove to Sioux
City, IA Friday to attend the
fu:!eral of l\'1rs. Kenneth Jensen,
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Jensen:

Frank .zulkoski's I

Married 55 Years

Artissimos
The Loup Valley Artissimas

met on April 4 in the High School
Art Room. Conn1e'Myers sh.owed
slides of Carlos Frey's "Y~rk frol\n

,the Scottsbluff show. 1\,11'. Frey
will be conducting a workshop
for the Artissimos on Still qfe
in e oil or acrylic on May 6. ,

The Artissimos {made plans, for
fe<lturing an artist of the month
with that artisfs works to be

•displaye9 in tr,e Qrd area, dUJ;'ip&
that month. Plans 'were alsi?
made to agaIn have ail Art in
the' Park show on July 2. All
cluh men\bers are urged ~o
participate. ,Chairman of, thiS
event IS Betty Jo Axthelln. I,ois
Zlomke al1d Eloise Beranek will
co-chair the Artist of th,e Month
program. Members were also'

'urged to participate in the BPW
Arts Fe'ihvl'1 on April 11 at the
grade school.

The eveDipg was ,clif113xed with
a program bY~1 Virginia Ender on
Compositioq. ,Virginia explained
the 'principles which d~teqnine a
good composition and showed
some of her work as well as work
by other artists to illustrate. She
then composed in pencil keeping
in mind the principles of good
design. .

1'1-:e next, meeting of the, I i\r- ,
tissimos will be on ,May 2 at the
hi,gh, school. Rod Adams "YiJ~
preser,t a program on framll1g
and matting. Anyone interested
in art is encouraged to attend.

Phone 728-5922

PhaIftlacy

* Emeraude

Prompt Personal Service

Professional Quality

OffiCE & smOOL SUPPLIES

*. Competitive Prices

**
Cosnlet'ic Specials

* Muguet'* Masumi

Fri., April 21
9 A.1\I.-4 P .1\1.

Sat., April 22
9 A.M.-12 Noon

Thurs., April 20
l·S-P.l\1.

l/Z Block East of the Southeast CarRel' of the Square

A ROL'S
ORNEll

{}Pi?'
@@/?@/J'

"'O@@@@UfJ

Paid Political Advertising -

Rurumaga Sale
" At United Methodist

Church Ba.sement

Saturday is Half Price Dayl,

VOTERS: Make sure )IOU are
registered to \ ote an,1 yote for
LOHRAINE LUKESll, Repub
lican ,Candidate for, County
Clerk. 7·2bfr-l.,tc

H:'IDY Cirde
H':'ppv Circle Chb met at the

Irma Mullig'ln home Tuesday
"fternoo!1 wit~ Mrs, nave Stevens
as, cO-hostess. Roll call was
v,'earing a homemade Easter
bO'1net. Fourt€'en members Bnd
Oele g'lest, Mrs. Pearl Miska,
were present. ,

A money shower was held for
Mrs. Bob Hopkins, The club q11ilt
is fillis~led. Mrs. Cash Wozniak

' .won the door prize and Mrs. Julia
California Trip Aagustyn, Mrs. Cash Wozniak,

Mrs. Joe Misb, and Mrs. Irma
AO'nes McGinitie and son l\1,Jj!ig2.n receivep secret' sister

Ray~nond' have arrived home in, gifts.
Tofield Alberta, Canada frol11 San Mrs. Teem Woo:!s will be the
Diego and Los Angeles, CA .after hostess for the May 9 meeting,
visiting sister Mary Ge?eSki and,
rer famili0s, also COUSlll Emma I Kl''l! Kirls Klub ,
Rousek: Alice and Jerry Bartu The Kool Kids Klub held a
and Mr, and !ltrs. Leonard meetiyg at the home of ~tike
Cii-h~~oll~ured Universal Studios McCready Saturday, April 8. Vice
and also Chinese Theatre, OIl preside!lt Tommy Schroeder
1I"1Iywoo,:1 Blvd. which use,d t,o called the meeting to order. Thebe' owned by Sid. Grunman. ThiS boys welcomed a new member,
tl1ea,tre is where movie stars fi,u t P1t Piskorski, into the club, They

Dbnnej their gar:den and learned
their' foot prints in cement. T ey how to transplcmt tomato nlants,
also saw Sea World at LaJolla '
and Co\'e CO\'er as well as Scrinp Mike McCready gave' a demon-

... stration on how to make inst3.11t
Institute of Oceanography and, pudding. He served the pudding
Lawrence \\'elk's Village at for refreshments.
Escondido, CA. The next meeting 'will be held

USEQUlZ\V'ANT ADS! r.1~v 20 at the home of Tommy
'--------~--~ I Schroeder.
~MIl&~~ News Reporter

Mike McCready

Jan~ ... a bride-elect

May 27, is the wedding date
selected by Jane Zabloudil and
Ben Bozek, both of Lincoln.

Miss Zabloudi! is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil
of Hastings, formerly of Valley
County. Jane is also a niece of
Mrs. Bob John and Don Axthtll).1
of Ord. Her fiance's parents are
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Bozek of
Freeport, IL.

The bride-elect will graduate in
May from the University of
Nebrasb-Lincoln with a degree
in special education. She. is
employed by Rueben's of Lincoln,

Bot:ek graduated in 1974 from
Nor t h w est ern University,
Evanston, IL with a degree 111
psychology and economics. He is
employed by Dain, Kalman ai1d
Q'.l8.il in Linc;:oln. .

The wedding will take place m
S1. Michael's Church in Hastings.

Children and grandchildren
relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs Frank T. Zulkoski helped
celebrate their 55th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, April 2.
Frank's 87th birthday was also
noted, I

The following guests present for
dinner and lunch were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lacoma', Mf. and

, Mrs, Rudy Novicek, Mr, and Mrs.
, TELL ME WllY ... Why is it - When the house is spic Kent Thomas and girls, Maynard

and span no ,one comes to visit, but on that day when everytlung Krzycki, Mrs. Deloris Krzycki
and children, Mr. and Mrs.is upside down - sure enough, c~mpany. ' " .' Darryl Krzycki and children, Mr.

'You start to stir UD a batch of chocolate ChlP cookIes and and Mrs. Russ B:ughe;> and boys
then discover there are lio chocolate chips. , all from Omaha;

The shirt your. husband intends to we~r to his eve,n.ing .meet- Mr. lind Mrs. Bernice Mor~
ing is yet to be laund,ded, All his other shlrts are hangtng tn the tensor). of Los Angeles, CA; Mrs.

I l t Victoria Krzycki, Elba; Mrs.closet ready and waiting for him, but not the one Ie wan s 0 Tom Micek and Dwain Micek of
wear. ' , , Shelby; Dorothy Briggs and Mrs,

The best pair of socks in yohI' youngster's wardrobe becomes Bob Kerby, Grand Island; Mrs:
minus a mate after the laundry is cQmpkted. So now there are, 'Matilda Veeder" Oshkosh; Mr.

and Mrs. Walt Wrubel, Mr. andat least six socks each a different color., ' Mrs. Bernie' Urbanek, Mr. and
' , Gardens and crops) are storm damaged at the' titpe harvest Mrs. Henry Briggs, Raymond

is near. , \. Zulkoski all from Columbus;
Your youngster informs YOl\ at noon that she must take a - Mr. and Mrs: Leoi1ard-Nelill'da7

dozen cupcakes to an after-school' function - and you don't get Mr. and Mrs. Mike Poggie,' anll
boys, Mrs. D?rothy Ca~tori\10,home from work until 5 p.m. Cecilia, Nino and Frances, all of

The 'wind is very strong or the rain pours down whel' you ,Denver, CO; Mr. and Mrs. Bert
have pl~nned an outdoor coffee. or picn~c. '. ,Kemper, LaKewOOd, CO; Mr. and

Ti,le gift ordered for a speclal occasIOn arnves the day after Mrs. Dick Madsen and son Troy,
Littleton, CO; Mr. and Mrs. Kenyou wanted to present it. ' Marcus and' Alisa of Lak~wood£

Qn the one morning when you could sleep late the t~lephone CO; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lola OI

ri~lgs 'qr 6 a.m, (wrong number) or'tbe pre-schoo1ers wake early Douglas, WY; . , ,
and ate hungry for pancakes. ' , ' ' Mr. ,and ,lv1rs. Ralph ~ulkoski,

The bathroom plumbing acts up shortly before guests are to' Mr. ;;lnd Mrs.Clint Sl;letterly, Mrs.
arr1've for the weekend. " \ Frances Flakus; Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Zul~oski and children, Mr.The automati~ washing machine fails to operate when mem- and Mrs. Gene Zulkoskj and
bers 'Qf the family arrive home from college or work with a children, all of Burwell; Father
mondl's acctll1lulati9n of laundry. " Gorak, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

d 11 h ·· I . I h' Zulkoski and family, Mrs.An te me, W y IS It t lat even Wit I muc coaXll1g you can- Matilda Konkoleski, Mr. and Mrs.
not get the car ftarted but let a man behind the w~eel and it Joe Osentowski, Mr. and ¥rs.
works perfectly! . , Richard Lola, Mr.nand Mrs. Syl

-O~ Boro, Mr. and Mrs. AI Boro, Mr.
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: If yo.u can tell the difference' and Mrs. ,Michel Zulkoski, Mr.

,between good advice an.d bad, advice, you don·t need aqviere . '~}jdolt:dren Petska 'and boys

------ Father Al Godle\vski, ~lr. and
"Mloss labloudlol, 0d FHA M' "b' Mrs. John B. ZUlkoski, Mr. andr ' em ers Mrs. Enus Zulkoski, Mr. ~nd
B 8' k PI Mrs. Rollie Zulkoski and fan1l1~,en oze an A d C f Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Zulkoskl,' . I tie.n 'on eren,ce Erwil1 Zul!iioski, Mr. and Mrs. EdMay' Nuptia S Silver and daughter, Mrs. Kate
., ' 'Members of the Ord Future Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Homemakers of America chapter ' Kapustk1, Mrs. Ol~a Ciemny and
attended the state leader:;hip Carol, Mrs. Opal Kuklish and son,
conference in Lincoln April 3-4. Keith, Mrs. Ester Bergland, Mr.

. TheY,along wHh an estimated and Mrs. Steve Kapustka, Mr.,
1,200 members and advisors from and Mrs. Rene Dubas and family,
across the ,state, heard keynote Philip Wentek, Norbert Alloway,
speaker Dr. Earl Reum urge Virgil Ronzo, aU' from Elyria,
Ipembers to see themselves as Mrs. Betty Briggs of California
special individuals and to take anli Lynn Zulkoski of Anselmo.
a look at their image as
homemakers. ' ,

Sessions dealing w'ith topics
including the farm strike, people
abuse, consumer issues and
other topiCi were attended by
orgmUzation members.

'The Future 'Home'makers of
America is a vocational student
orgallization for home economIcs
students. There are cun'ently
som~ 5,000 members in 1(j5
ch~pters If Nebraska. . '
,.' Most a~'j;l' involved, ll1 ~ COIn·
mlmity 'service activities alopg
with projects to improve them
selves and their relationships
with otbp-s. '. '

Ord FHA members would like
to know your tll,oughts and ideas
on being a homemaker. Those
having ideas on this subject
should write the Ord F.H.A. chap
ter at Ord High SchooL

Does Scholarship
Deadlin~ April 30

The Ord B.P.O. Does of Dro'"l~
#208 announce that ther will
aO'ain give their annua $250
scholarship. Any Senior g.irl
within the jutjsdictio!). of the Ord
Drove, who meets the necessary
qualifications, may apply. It IS
stressed that applicants do not
need to be Doe or Elk affiliated.7

Since . the Does are a
Benevolent Organization, thev
w'ant to encoura'ge youth in
careers. Winners will be choi>en

.by an Educ.ational Committee. ~t
will not be Judged on a scholastic
basis only, but wiiI also take into,
consideration need, character"
and dedication.

Aqplication forms may be
'obtained from area high schoQls,
tre Ord ~lks Lod~e, or Mrs.
Phyllis Garnick, Ord. All aI?
plications must be s~nt to PhylliS
Garnick, R1. 1, Ord, NE 68862,
m·=mbers of the Scholarship
Committee, no later than Apnl
30.

I •
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JR78·1S

LR76-15

HR78·14

FR76·15

HR78-15

GR18·15 $138,15 $&0.95 $290

$ 148.90 $&5,95 $3,11

S 158.10 $&7.95 $3.27
I----_ __+_

$ 165.05 $70,95 $3.44

$206

$247

$265

$238

$2~5

Prices Good Th'ru April

$50.95

$0$2,9$

$3U5

$56,95

$$8.95

$51.95

; ~'(EARS QF rHOROUGHBR~D RACING
post TIME, 3,6<) P:M,W~EKDAYS :... 2,00 P,M, SATURDAYS - 9 RACES DAILY

NO RACI~G MONP~Y$ ''O'f'; ~"'J' f '
OJALA SC~ATC~ t 3' S'4~9"on\81'> 'tt.cia ~~,o~l'''·si';6:"Level\ C1ubho~~ • Glasa En'k.~d
QIAL,A,RES~lTS \ II • Wao"""" . Y " 111,,==. Glau<!o\=~

AdmissiDn $I.~O' * CIDsed Circuit TV *. Free or Prefen'ed l'o,kie~

'PER WHEEL

FR76-14$ 123.50

CR78·H $,107.10

, ,Si~e

OR78-14' $ 116.00

GR76-14 $ 135.15

~R76-1 ~ $ 98,35

S;~e BR78'-13: "
t~beless ' , ,
wh'[e"e1f,
pM $206
Federal Exciie
Tax,

{for most American cprs)

$1050

Todsen Chevrolet, Inc.
18 years of service to families of the valley

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLl;,T-BU,ICK SALES AND SERVICE

.Orq, N~br., Phone 7 8:J1;J06

the General Dual Stear IT is the r:nesl long mileage
passengef tire General has I3ver mad~. B~lit with two
s!e~1 belts for road hazard protection, and a tough
two-ply polyester cQrd body,

These are all weather designed tires
Other quality General Tires at

Low Low Prices

Other Types Gener~1 Tires ~Iso On Special

SPECIAL Hunter-On-The-Car,
Front-End Alignment WHEEL BALANCING

Good until May 31 on our WITH WEIGHTS INCLUDED
Bean Visualiner

$ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Bjorkland

of Gr\)eley and Mrs. and Mrs.
1l0Wfl.rd Bodyfield enioyed Tues
day supper at a Taylor cafe.

, Mrs, Mary Conner of Ofd and
Mrs. uopa Schultz were Monday
dipper guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ron Watson; after dinner Leol1a
tp9k Mary home to Ord. '
~rs. Bud Schmeits and Mrs',

JlJlianna l30dyfield atten~le-:I the
c.cmsecra,tion services of the new
Bi$hop McNamara in Grand
Island.

Mable }laHner, Paul Wietzki,
L!lUan vech

i
Martha Jackson,

Leona Schu tz were Tllesday
.evening guests for cards at
Florence Cheype,.,s .

A.ugust Carstens spent last
week with· his daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Drahota.

Randy Klopp of Omaha visited
his great aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth. Huglman.

,Saturday.
Mr. ape! Mrs, Gene Stanek and

family apd Mr. and Mrs. Don
Flynn spent last weekend with
Mr, and Mrs, Larry Chytka and
family.

Easter vacatioll guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Warren Rickard at
O'Neill were Kennie and Lori
Nichols, Tammy Field and Jim
Hinlde. Easter S'.mday guests
\vere Mr. .;md Mrs, Walt Field
and Cressie ~adord of Ericson,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kasseld~r
and family of Monroe, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Kruntorad and
family of Ewing and Captain and
Mrs. Mick Bently and family of
Rapid City, SD, The birthd:ws
of Duane and Jeanie Kruntorad
and Mary Field were also
celebrated. I

Ellen Eppenbach o~ Hastings
joined others of the faI11ily on
Easter weekend at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Eppenbach. . .
'Mr, ~nd Mrs. Ed Boysen and

other family members were
f

h~ats of the 220, missing the
fjni;lls by just Olle place. .

- Freshmen. 'Nancy' Gogan,
Sandy Rubio l 'and Rhonda
pilfgll1.an r~ 1P their first v,,-r
sjty hurdle race.

Sai<;l coach Cecetka, "With
q:mtinued hard work and a little
luck it is just a matter of time
b~fore these people wipd up ill
the scoring column. OJ

Friday, the girls go to the
~urw~ll lnvitationaI., St~rting
tlJ.ue i& l:O() ~,m,

Burwell, Nebr.

DANCE
Friday. April 14

'Connie Ballou
9:00 tp 1:00__n. __...,..,.

Saturday. April 15'

Town & 'Country _Four.
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell l~gion Club

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7.•...................•......•..........•.•••

·••__···~·····~·······_··_·_~~~······_·~·dr·
Lodi~s' Nite , , ~ .. ,. " Of' Every lues oy

Prim'e Rib Every Wednesday
" ALL YOU CAN EAT

$5~95
Ladies'. Portions S4,95

" '. 13 1978 ' ~~"'Id Th" I' d Easter guests of Ed's mother, spent three days this past week
. 1 QUIZ, ,Ord:~Ncbr,~ 'Ihursd~y, A!~,~__ .(malJ '(al (qu:.a,d .' i "c~1 tnc'.;) ( Mrs. Henry Boysen Sr, at in the· Bur"ell hospital. On

.J . J 'a . t. 9 HI . ~" "~ladison. 'Thursday she went to QIl1"-ha and, , S I 'B' M f Mrs. AI.> Wilsop, Mr, Fllld Mrs, ,entered th~ ~ n~w &t. J9§eph's
I~ Im'i\roY:ng' ,.~ I"vl t ~I ftw ~~, Dm Wilson anq Max, Mr· and Hospital. There she will be under
.J t' .. E . l\ HII . llGv !III'S. Don Stiger and Kelsey and the c~re of a speciiJ,list and 4n-

.' .,.' " " , The ~orth LO'Jp-Scotia, b9YS Sue Jane' and Bob Usasz of _dergo' sl,Jrgery as soon as
Due to' pr~ytous' COI:uroitments' Varsity track teum Went to Bro- Bu;well, Craig Bredthauer of Ord possible.' I will get her address

a .. smaU NL-:3 c tq,ck' squ1:!4 kel1 Bow March .29 to compete in aed Mr. Cl.nd Mrs. Howard there so we can all keep cards
trav~1ed. ,tPI,.9uP Cm' Friday. the Anse!mo-~lerna Coyote In- Bodyfield were Sunday visitors going her way.
Many m~mbers were JnvQlved III vitational Track Meet. Eleven 'and ~Unner guests of Mr, and Also word was received thRt
Sqe~ch &liq th~ FfA .C0!1~e\1tiop te>'Vls' cOll1'.Jeted il1 the boys' Mrs, Vic Bod/'field and Vicky. Slim W~bb of Springfield is in
in Pricoln: Th~ ~IJ{ IpdlV~duii1s" div~,sion of the 11l~et. North taupo 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Bodyfield the Midlands Hospital at Pht·
Carr~~ Sjl~JdO{lj Karen Cle~ept, .Sco~fa. WIth 3~~z point:>' placed joiq~d the above grou.p fqr sup- teshl0uth, He has had a series
Anr.eUe peetz" Barp Mor~v~c, s~vfntP;' Al1s€1mo-Merna . WqS per. •. , ' '. " > of light strokes. ' :'
Deb~ Holt q,rid PSltty Freqrlck 'fIrst. (, UlollQie, Brinkman WflS a coffee Also Ivrite to C!}arIes Nelson)
con'1peted w~u for tpe Cats. SeY~fal good' performances gueN Wednesday of 'Ke~ an4 Nebraska Methodist Hospit~l,
, Tqe' ,~quad 'lccumul&ted l~ wete tunwcl iO RY teqIll meplhFs ;Helyn llugelman.. ..: ".' " IT03, Dodge, Q~nalla, NE, QS124.
point-s,all l;lXCeIlent i1J-1P.roVe1Ue9-t for t{lis early in the season. RICh Mr. and Mrs. Don HanE;en of " e nee~s .clleerin~ cards <;,ud
frOnll&~t year's ~% POllltS. 'flllS VOSeJer' did "vel! in the fieldJ<,3nsas <::ity,', -MO \Vel~ !,Easter etters s~lwe h!~ flc~~de,nt.I,.',;" .
lue~t ~llCtlJpt;d ,s'cl1.o?1$ fropl m.uch event:> with CI- th~'fl in ~~h!1 hi~h $Uiid~y dinner ,gl1~st~ pf' her .: ~ '.. . " 'i.'
larg~r 'Cl:!tUfn4nI~Ies :>Q tbe, jump at 5'9" 811't a Stn 111 tne . ,sist~r, Mr. aqd I\1rs. Te~ J~<:l,<.son. T~.", Can~sta. . $r~up ':rjlef
conip~titiop was very tOllgJ1.· . sho~ Pl-it at 39' 31/~" ,an~ 9th iq . E;;tster' Slll1qay Mrs ... }lAzel. ThurSday, at tlie' ho.1l1e of ljl~l, .
K,C\r~pClelU~nt., had. another the discus with' H1'S". :North Jc11nson spent the Q.\lY WIth h~r MJseke' with, Blanch' .Foster anA

excel!entp'.aY. 'AlJ 1~ poipts ,Came L04P-S~otia s.cored ?-n4 an~ 4tp datlji:hter, ~1r.· ~nd ¥rs. ;.P~an LeolJa'Sdmlt;!: &s gjl¢st plal;el:~,
fro!~i ;T: ij¢'r ~' p~rf()Fma,nGe, 111 in tlw long }\Jmp. Mark Smtel< Peterson at :ScotIq. <)tnef guesys Mrs.'. ,F)'Ahcis' 13\Jlhgarqnk 'of
Kar~n'~ • r\lPH!n~ .. ev~nts she werif 19'11l/2'. and Mjk~ U9l11es were' ,Mr.' and Mrs. M~fnl1 Burw~U spei1't the we~}<.enJ \y'ith
pla~~'d ~nLin tiie ~Q m~ter (26·11) leaped 19'7W'. In the tnple mmp C l' P it G h . of l3l-lfWell 'Ropg Id~ 1I-~a and, 13iH Bllr:Vii~:rdJl~r ..1, ~
and ~th. l

n
thj;l lOO nwte( (12.7). NL-S n~ceived Sth and 6th plac¢Petersoil of l$~arneY and CheryJ ,I\1r~. 13op, It''lrn ? anq her ,,'~, '.••..T1'\" ,'9"rA 1'1·~l,S'-·'. ",.Are> ~\;'aI.'ll1i.i1;' ,\ith !wlf~I'S Sat.i.Inlay durIng

ThEi,s~ timEiS ~re QAs~d qn Jl1et~r . as Dave Ka~lon jumped 38'lQ" Pet~rsO)1 of L111cQln. ",."' .. ', moHwr, Mrs., L:aura Mcc.91l1i "" ''r ,,4'-. " ." .Q. ... ~
evep.t~l COl1verted yard bUles are an4 Mike Holmes wept 38'6Vi". . On 'FriqaX Mrs.' ){oWiJ,rd attepded the fuperal Saturday ':qrOnt,n-ItatlOnal m~et. . . ,- ,
27.3' and 11.11.I<.aren also placed III the tra~k events I,J~"e' Bodyfield VISited f\b Wilson' and LaurFl's cqusin,' Elmer Lenz.,~t -\-""""":""-c---: ---'-'--:-'.... -;--,-'--,-- . '.

". . " .. , . SthiJith~.top&ju'm,Pwithamark. Kaslo~l was 5th and Marl< Smtek Mrs... Mary'Davlm at th~ qrd Chqmbers. '~' :.·\i··' ii.~r.,aJd'~4rs', Keit4K,assejQer-:"~f '. WU,ma' Foulk and Bopnadel. J#IWolf is all cOllcentration ~s \1e p~ep'Ar~S to throw th,e ',$hPt.· of WZ~'''. . ; ".','.... 6th in tl-,e lOQ yd <tash. Both wt)re ~ hospital, Raymond PhIlbnrk ' ~lr~, j}.i11l~ B~lik 0 ~orth l?ep4 Mo.pl'o~; ;spe'nt . her Easter Foster a!tenGeJ. th.e 4,H 1,<off,:e
-':"'~-'-----------,---~--'...---~-r-.r-,-----------~'7'-~ Cf:'d! Sfeldon had a fme day clocked in 10.9 seconds. Mark stoppeq in tiJe Howard BqdyfielQ spent s~\ieralnight ,with Mr~.'. vacation' with .her grandpal'ents, Klatch Wednesday III Spaldll1~ I~

Seventh.Eighth .Grade T~Q(k f3Jk~{\ !i'Jn~C~1~£:~(&~J~:4::Eu~!h'::~&~r~ 2~h:;~::wj ~~~~~}w;.Fi:~~W~~ 1~~~~ff;i)~i:i:tlf~~I'[}~nf;;b~;e:~i~~~~{'!e~:f~ ~A~~~;~oMi:'L~1:P?~t;~~, 'd" 'd b" I ' 5 23 Tlwse :ar~ ~09 .4~s~aIJ~es for. a 111i tt: a~ )1~ placed 4th Wltj1 .a Ed· Krglll1 hOm~? Monday. On Easter dmller wHh Mr. aiJ4 l:\1T$·Mi.alidMrs. Gene J<asseld~rftnd,Mr.all.d Mrs. Bud . K~bel'atTe'am' 'E ae'" 'y'C;entrl"l 8 freshman and Carne IS lookmg hme'Qf5:q9,8.,TJWNL-S880r~l<;Iy TU~SA~y they vls~ted. Mr. and LeDnafdVe~haridgiT!S. \ •.,.1':~ "farliily'·,"'.; .; 1',j" :':-";"\: 1AkrOll., . .' ... " . ., '." ~ .' .>.. ' ..... ,.., . i ,:~, fOI'}v~j:d, tQ af~pe~~a.sQn. ,': als6 scorl::?- as they ptCl-Ced ~rd Mr~. ~q.roll1 I\1elchlOpnyage. ;';~fary Nutting, lioriaSs;hultz,':Mr, 'a!ld ~{s. ,'S.:L. ,v~,s~~~tt ,<' Mr. and, Mrs .. S. L.,W~:tcott
TIw qrd hl&h. sev~nth ,'\Jtd, ,Ell~rslckJ 111 the same event. had. :" ,·ream SCQnJl~ . wit!} . a tune of 1:39,0, relay I\Jr. and Mrs. Do!} WIlson ann ;'aJ]d Lil~ia.n 'VeGh;~~i~ Tlieui1y . WeI_ern OI:,d 0\1 Weql)~~day; wIllIe flpd Mr., and ,Mrs. palyl H.Jfner

ewiag~lth~dggeld'c,adbey g.olrsltsr-trr:;;cl"dk T,st,elaa,'nl1d1 ' a tDlleube ~:.,l;ot "Off"pl'e't'eA<the' . 880 ~rn~s'.lnjy'.~s_";C_'¢_'.t_~'_:.'~'_"_~7_'''_·--_'.'~'."'_"_--:,_., .. 109.1S" mehibers.· were pave Ka,sXon, Mrs. Ab Wilson of B'.lrwelll Beth dinner gUt;st~, of ~x~F" a~d: "t&, ,V.~s,t~. 'at~ended' th~ Od4. FeHo:,v and f;anuly \\ele Supl1,qy qmner
" h 1-' r- + lVI"", •• ",., . '+ . '+,.. - , , .. ' ~ ,- ~1i~e iMmes, Kevin Griffis and Sl0itn of c.~zad and Mr. ana Mrs. Jakl;) Fost~r flqd E.qQ,l1,}~. '.}' ," i'" l.l1e~t!n~, Margl1ant~ .vI~lted< lU guests of Mr. and MIS. Harold

c;en!i:H Catholjc 85-?3 Apnl, 4.. yard run ~ in ~:S ,9.. ,In ·th~.W BurWell _:.._~~~-.:._-.----~------ Sl Mark Siptek. . ' HowWd ~drfield ilIl enjoyed ~arban~ and ,Sh~rn Ob~l!. of t!:le Irvlllg Westcott. home. ,;. , !:!oefen~r. . / .
Deb M~ese chIpped 111 two .fIrst yard d\j.sh. Deb M'eesfl pad a time Wopd' Riwr ,.:,,----:..--~----'- SQ ThufS~i1Y supper fit th~ Ord Elks Omaha. speN :tb,e lw~ek~n . a,t . '-Mr. rind Mrs. Ron Wa~son were _' ~onme PIerce, Ree Stout an;;!.
place wms and Jane Bosworth one of 32.0.··· . . '. LitC1J,Oeld. ;--~-:---:';~>~------- 4~ L" k'" . " F" 'If' I ~" Club. . - ' .' , houle withLottIe Obtq~, . f ." 'in. Grand Island' Thursday'. ~ The Clay. Kugler were Wedntisdar
?f tht) s~~ tQ ,keep the 01'4 gals . The 880 y~nl rel(,iY. team. of Centura --~--~--------------- 33 Inl SRlan 111 In Mr. and Mrs. CeCil HalJner Mrs. Doris'Ho04. oQk !\~J. and 'cpilctteIlJvei'e.ilft~r~estr: oLMr. , ~~ep.ing callers in the Leland
111 ll)e rymupg. "'. ..• ,"" Karen Crane, Brenda Etler&Jc~,. Amve

f rst ,.::'~-~':'-:':'.:.-.------._:"-:, ~ /' . wep,t. to Gra~d !sla~~ last ,.Fnday Mrs. Buck Westov r: to Gr~n4 and·Mrs.:,Arch W.atsOli. .. ,,':' N1Chols hO,me at Bartlett. '
"".ijosw.orHi wQIl 4,er laurels 111.the Tamni,,' Seats,' ~n~ JI,/He 13J~ss . A

N

G
, rLrc¢_~e"del·~.:._,~-·.=-~-_.,.~_::_,.:,,==_,=_·:,.=_=_·,:-.,=_=_=_:~_'=_=_=_=_"=_~_'.' ,"lJ\( 0' d' "I" 'fl' '-I' I for toe Easter wee end With Mr. Island Tuesqay, whfr~ th~y at-

m.sc~s w!lrl~ ,1Vl~~s~ plac~d f.Jfst ,do,-.t-e i'" W.l,tl;. ,:,' tprte of 2.: 1,l~. • .' 1' ... ~' '.' , rCJ f',/l,' ~ 1ft. n.3 lind 1\1rs. Glenn HaHner 9nd poys. t<:M"d the fulltlral rf' a relatjve,
b th th 220 "'nd 100 yard ..po '. . ~11 'l' ~} . '. . I ~ ~ V t1l! Op 'Sun~ay they all el!J~yed Joe V9sS.. " ."'. ;,... ,

III 0 e.. ,.. , .' "J ....r·a';k te'aIn ~}"1J1f"I'Q "'ttenAing G'bh .'" '1 k A' d er WIth Mr ""ld ~1rs lony '. 'da$j)~s I .1 ~ 'f'l"'" '''1 .. ·· ,H ' 1 l./on --' ~- :.----.-.~----- f Qrd High l~n s.inen ,,'Ql,lP.,. HI? 1I1n ".', .... +-"', ", Mag,aline, $tew,ut and Gladys
'Othe~ placipgs irtclu4e?-: ~:.':' ~ the ~e.e,t. but, no 'p.acip,g .ill". St. Pa!.!} ~~=~:~;,,;~-~~-~--:---~ "10 the prJ:! .Inv~tatIQnal S.E1turd~y" USl1SZ i!lpd St~,e: Qt~er ~W~.sts Demaray c'tlled on }1J;. anq M'n>.
~ Jone' Bosworth" , snot ,put, cl4ded. , . .' . . Loup CIty ----~-------._----- 9· April 8 in fifth place,· wit4 319 ,'were Mr. and MIS. BIll ~ozI:-;ka Cecil H'1.Hn~r MonA'lY: afternoon: .

third place.' " .. ' :~. .' High jl,1mp, Julie BlevJP.s.' .' Cedar Rapi<ls, --:-~'---h'';.---'- Q points. 'Holdrege, with a score of Jr. and son. . ,~ ,',,:,,: ' B'r (d. Th'JJS'dal" afferpoo!1
-: Deb " Meese, ·lorlg jUlnp, l,)i.sc~~, Tamnw S~~~, G~otg1:l :; ':'.': ...' , " ' 317, was rapked fourt~.' . '. Mr. aqd Mrl'; 1$lv!s WbItg \yef~ callers pf ~1~ }{,ee Swut \\,i;l.r¢ Mr..

second pla~e. • RU}:llO, Marlene Klr",y, ,~llell , .' ... ' ., •..' '. ,Cozad With ,308 P,QlptSj AIbl~n ~ : guesJs f?r card~ and tun~ll Ffl~ay and Mrs. Wayne Mi?fse of~~li&lf.
- BJ;~Ilda.~Her§ic4, 100,' yar,d~' KUi3ek. 60 Yard Il;lW,. h\lrdl\?q, ',JunIor ~rapplers Gall', ; v:I~h 311 an.d Gothj;I1V4rg \Ylth.3P ;. of l:\~~., an,d ,Mrs. ~ake Fo~ter and , Mr. and Mrs. ~~~l\ Fo~t~r, ~t-

dash, third place., ;. ", ',' < , 'M;;ry l>iOYQ,s,a.d" Geor~pa RpPjo, Top' AWgrd$ sit C~9tr(d fmlshe~, In . the top. three· ROI)!'ue.·.. ..... . c' tended the .Area .19: NeOrfls,l.<,a.

e-Dd~b16~1!'SOP,' 8SP, 'yar~d {~n, " Chtoolehn:r£d;;hnC~lleen S'~hauer t{ie Cen.tr~l. City. :frlvitationFI respech~ely. '. ., i.. • _' ~1rs.' ,Dods Hp,od· tqo!} J~:l.n Stock Growh~ Meejil!g T!1ur sqay,
s Mcoe

n
sega~c~altll 'tMlr '", f<I'rs't' ;"l'a'ce' " anA C aJ:lpl}" r'r'"v. O~l.' . , .. ' " . " saw Or,d.. Ju.nl"or. gra?c)pler,s, ,<>am . V?-lentme,. wI~h, 3~~ :finIshed .. Backus' tq' Ain~\\'Ofth Wednes.d'JY. evening.. . '. . '.,,",,':
~ g y~' '" f' I-! >' '" M .. -- A H d l d behmd Ord, 111 sIxtn place. " . '" .... '-_. . ; ", Mr. and Mrs. Ha 'old Hodeper

in thSloil~ jump 'wjth 11 ll':ap' 440 f elCl-Y, Br~l1da ~l!~\:§lc~. so~~e top a\ta1Ys., e Sa lH Sly,. ~ow scorer. for Oi:d wa.sBarry E~'lcsoJ1itel> Hospilali~~d .O' were in Bur\\;ell Ttl 3~h:\y .. ~:'; O" ~ •

of 14'? ':' O'O" • •• .O'.'. .O", Karljl Rysavy, Peb M<,'lpon,~a,ren APUI ~, J e ~\.eI1t <t:eW
f an Vhtherwax With 38-35. 11:rs: . Joh,n (l.~4ci +e) GrpenJeanen,e K.asselde , gaqg,h,t~LQf

B Qt~e:th .WltritS tinc2l~,dleO'" JJgn~ Cr4~~e~.2rA· Jx-"hvr.-'---v. r:r~;p, , ,: . ~~~;t~e lt~e?;olf1~stels rom _+L .... ,;-,_,_~ .._'.:_ ..,"-.-,:..:, r. ,_,. ..:..:.:.-., <7'.--""'" ~'C"';;r':'.: ';_
qS\\O! ,s ,1~, PI!," , .ne ",l;;\;,K~U~ :"ltn te~. fi. l'\.01\t:S prd .,s6n~ 15 gni<je ~cQ.QOl a&e Lit tl 'L " .'

BQswortb 697 , d~scus:. I!.ly... . lo' ," , '. applfrs to· toe eveJlt. TheIr ' •~eelg;ue
In tdhe }~ yal d d[1sh Mee~e (jr flre8; rec.eIye:d an unoffiCial , . ;icrnzs 'are' as foltO\ys: . n ...U· ' 0' t

cl~l<e__~_,~~~_E!-:__~~en.:"_i' ,111ch. mOIstt!rt: ov~r ~he/ Terry Wainer,third; C..13. uen~uline ,. e
: . ' .. ... . . fend WIth s~v~ra1 revortrng oudry, th.fd; Paul Foth, third' '.. • N' ,

Offl"cial'R!lllng Puis I\.s'. LYl~ . S~~~p~er was a 1fk~~kiW,ath.t:.ct; '~~,1,fn<XU<>Ur~;~· Is D.'enNlng ear ;,'
. .. . i' .,.... .' \fay aHernooll Vl~ltOr .of Mrs. lcol1d , ',. . p, Ail teams wanting to be in dH\''G ') d B B la KIanecky . T4 .. - . tr LOl,1jJ Valley ~ Little League this;:,a' s Thlar af • OWl'· and Mrs...O,':sc.ar ~a.rsen ~s 7d~rt~d'i~.~~)J~r: b~Og~:4 'sunimer should contact lea~tie
. '. .' ." '~. Wednesday e'.~11Illg,vlSltors 'restljng cO<lc;h, i\J. R4besh. He pr~sident, Joe fIruza in B!lrw~n

. ... ~r, and, Mrs. Iya,!l Holmes. ,nd Ord V.j!'.W. sponsors seek by Ma;' 1. \He will start fI1a~ii1g:
. An official duling <teprived Ord p. Wro. N\>y~sp.d ,Sr.. was a ) get yqunger'students involved up leagul) schedules at that time.
~irls pf ~ second place ~ta~ding ,},sday afternOOl) VISItor of 1 the sport: .', .: Peewee di--:ision players can ~e~
mth~ Broken' 13QW ,lJ;lnt~tlOnal Lyle Sevell!\er.· " . " ...~'_'-,,-__ ,a Qoy. or. gul 12 yep.rs old pr:
Sqturday, AprH 8. Accordmg to ,,:s.. Wm.· .Imhoff drove to youllger as of Apgust 1 thi$ year.'):
cQach 'Richard Cecetka, the . ltiniS Wednesda'y Where she Or.'..... T,r,G,"k"men ,S·L.(1d~d Pony division ,players canb?d
vqi'sity trad<' teall~ pad finis~ed h~r son Bill hphotf and they "l!' 'T I· boys· or ~irls 14 years old Of.
s~"Qrtd in the ~sq reliiY' b,ehll1d . that paytQ H)end several In hlvih,tiQoql Meet· younger as of May 23 or 30,' .
K~afney Catholic, when an of- -svisiting Mr. ~<l Mrs Bill Host ,Or4 fiJ1i~hed dead last in prcbable starlipgdates foi: the
fi~ial ruled both Ord and Kearney loffaild ~on and, Mr. and Mrs. .heirown invitational track meet summer Little L~?gue season'jrJ:J<
were disqualified. .. . ~il Imhoff, Elk City, 1<S. Mrs. ast, SatlJrday. plachlg ninth Ollt ~ ~ar~ent,' . Cpmstock, rayl r,'!

Reason, for tb~ call was that toff returned ¥oi'J.d,ay with aill )f. llipe Je<;lm$ ,ent~red, the Or~ ~rcaQla. S90tla, ,Greelry, B r:.!:
both teams had handed off a loff to Hastmgs where he lad~ Mil 11'points to their cr\=ditl ,. w~p, . i?-lid Ord W~t\l~ two teaI~t.
Mton outsi4e th~ legal e:li-change lined his work ~n,d", ~ne<trove Jehind' 'ath lan);}ed Grand Islqnawere, In the leaguK, last }'eirJ
zqne~: :le that day '.. ~elltrat Catholic with 13 points. These, and other8, 'af-Sl' ,expectM I'

-. In' a Quii' interview after the', tr,artl1tv.tr.s;",M~~y!~,'.ci'ydeseit ' • Lexipf:tol1; wil:h 69 points, to 'b~ ba~k aEain this J£ar, ac; \. '
; ev~nt, Cej::et~i.l speculated, the" ~~,evtm!l1.KVISItors of walked. Ofl with first place, - ~ordll1g to ~lruzfl-. H'il ur~r~ tha\":l .. , '. .'. f' • '.' '. . ,'i ,'.' "~c. " , "'. "<.

Slj:Olld place victory' in the, ~8~ .\ ~esonqs.•• '. ;-~ . . ,.---~.-.-.-, - trl,lUed ~Y ,se901l~ r.;mked l?ro~ep' mt~re,stest III the Pe~we~~or/aI!~ , >R01~!lle .Stijdm~~a of Burw~ll (top) kaa, fIrm ~np on Scott 9hy~r
.' w6u.Id ,liav~ propeged. prd to a '. Pall} M~ese.~~pt tIle ,WlllllJl1g Bow WIth: So. '" P9ny prOgram to contact. bUll "'I ,'of: Shelton III the Juniorgravp1er eHnt Sahll'day. ;' " . . ';.
"se:cond)la~es.tand~ng 1f1 the 'Bow t~U}~s rollin& w.Ith a :>eeollQ place ,til \rqcl( events' Ord \}'flS fOl,lrth hl~ B~rwel1 harM. J'jf.. ,'.' , ~
.'. Invi.tatIQn<1l. That wasnt to ~l:l. f~ll1~h in the 220. YCl!'d <lash. Iter in.·tl1e twp'l1lile relay With a time There w:ill be a Lou2 Val!e~ ~,'-,,~fll'D!B.-!l\lIl9ilii~."~·....-IIP~~!IU!l~-~...-~Ii\IIIIi!-~••~~~••~.-.-__R_ImI!Mr.Iii.~e£"l)~mi\\!i1Instead, third place. Lexll1gt~n . t~me of 28.3 ~as Just .l Of a pI9:2t.M. In the mile relay Ord Little Leagu~ programro.e{;t~15g. I

was' ruled the 880 wmuer. T41s se'tond opt of fIrst pjace·. . Wj;\~ fQurth aga.in ,With a tim,e of April 28... 8 p.m'
l

at the Or\J, pn~:~
g~.ve them. el!-oti~h, 10, :12<?iIits t? In the 440 yard ?ash,.Upah ~~d 3.4Ml. . ,f In. Imeresteu. persoij,t 8),'e
Will the lllvitatlOual wItn '79h center stage agam :With a fust 'Kurt Kremke sailed ov~r th~ w~lc9me to com.e, . . 'Yl .
points, Or", 'with S9V2 points place will ~lld a lIme, of l:Ol pole vaylt pat' at 12 fe~f. He . . . -----,--, "f I,·'.
finlshed . the day-long event III for ~SV2 IlOlPts. G endi.l- Wetzel gaineq nrst placlil in thi!-t eVfOl1t. On'0 'So,~r~,r~a,,'It'" Diu~;,~'.'~',,'d,',·,,'·:,"'.·'fO\lrth pla,Gl\ gehil1d GrqM Island ,":as 111 fourth p~ace (1:.03.3) an4· New Rec9rds . ~ I \I~iv n~ h; .

,Northwest With 64 pomts; anq SIster G~ona tied for fIfth place two new"'.i:~cor4s were set
HQldr~ge with 60. . w~th a time of 1:03,S. . S aJ u r 4 a y by Mandel1\o of 0dAn, a F"~ ., ,.

Still, Cecetka was far feom' Another Record Gone , Le{{il1~ton and Scott of Brokenf '" u.HOn nay':'
downcast when describing the Th~ two mile relay team of Bow. Mandelk.o threw the shot . . . ~ , : .
d~y's events. His chief source of Marilyn Kusek, 1<athy Hansen, 56'2" s\\atfering the old record It was Albion onr bQ~t Ord
JOY' was ~ and is - sophomore ¥~rcla Ma~on, &!1d Jean. PtlQas of. SS',51,2" set by Sculley ,of by one stroke Friday :151-1S,t,
J~an Dubas. In a recent Class fuushed thlr? wlth a time of L~)S:ington i111~77,' Med3.ltst was B3.rry wI~erwax
~ World Iferald poll, the super· 11:27,4 breakl11g the sch,ool reGord Scott of Brokeri Bow log~ed an with 35. Jon Bolin with' 6, WSl'i
f~st aI14 t~lented girl was rated for the se~ond consecutIve week. impre)iSive 42' in the triple lump in second pkce. ~.!

", f9urth in the m,ile state-wtde and Other fme J?erformances that to take first place and 'i.et another .Dan . Martip and ~'Frank
, s{xth in the 880 in that same faIled to score mc uded: ree.or]:!. The .old record of 41'S" Svobo.ia, 37 each, were ttd for

s~rvey. -; Laurie Gr~gory·.s ~hot put of was set' by Chaney of Grand third place. Troy Witheny:4'-: with
" . Cecetka recalle~ he "sorta 3Q~~ feet, a 3. lllch Improyement Island Northwest in 1975. 38 and Rod Ostrander wert%, fourth

epcouraged her" to go. out for oyer her pre~ilous Q~st. , : . t'iQ~I Standing~ and fifth respectively, ' ~, "
track after \vatching her per- I - ~p'rp KIttle an~ Anne Smith 1.' Lexin,8tol1 69; 2. Broken Bow' Resenes .:;,
formance pn, the Laqy Chant also ~mprov~d ,theIr marks by so 3 Minden Xl 4 C d 34 'In the resen'e squad"Albion
bhSketbjl1 team. HI'S hupch that throw.lllg the eight POUl1d ball ;. :,. '-/-";, ,oza i was O'Jt in front 171 to 181. Low~ , . I S. Lgup CM 26; 6, St. pa\ll 16;
s e cou d be good has paid off 27'S" qijd 26, r.~spe~hve Y'. 7; Grand Island Northwest 14; S scorer was Rick Simpson,','
..;,. and then some. , - Kelly Scofle!d lIpproymg her Grand Islahd Central Catl19lic 13; ,

:', At the l3ro\j:en BoW meet she dj~c;Hs mar!< With a thrQw of. 9. Ord 11. . C&~H & r~\ImY: Dezen Sweet-
spatterelj meet records for the T7 7 . .• , '_-'--""~---"- . Ileart J{os~~, $2.98 TJv.rf~day
q).ile rPll ap\l. the 880 yar<1 rhin, -. Pfll1;l Me~se Just. lUlsslllg ,~v~nin", Fnday and Sl'I~1'l'd8Y,

with time" of S:~.9 and 2:31.1. gettIng II1to the 100 yard dash Centra,I Thllnclads The Florette. 7.3bfrltc;,. IJer stunmng performance in. the 'finals with a respectable 12.4.
.' Ij1ile b~st~ the previpllS Ord Joan Zulko~ki a!1d Jan~ qog~n, .

llCho~1 r~C()rd of 6:02. .. both ran thIrd rn prellmm3.1Y Edge Ord Juniors· . . ~ b Gram:! IsI~nd Central Catholic

B' urwell L'"eg·lon Clu epge.d th\}Qrd junior boys tracktCFlJU' 7H,l Tuesday, April 4. Ord
coach Lo!} Hartholomew sa.id he
was real pleased with the field

BURWII:'L, N,(DR. ~Yents, ancl gad ~Ome fine efforts
.... '" ,In th~ rllllping events.

. II}. h~~ estj.matiorl Ord was h4rt
by' a lqc;k of de~h.

B.dan .Ceta.k elped Ord win by
taking fIrst moth the shot and
discus throw; lie logged distances
of 3nW' i:l11d l2Q'lQ" in the two
e'yents r~spectiyely.

Mike Williams won the high
jump wHh a leap ot 4'10".

Ot/1er 01'9 results at the meet
are a~ follows: ,. .

\00 Jard low hurdles, Ord was
se~op with a time of 14:3.
. WQ yard da~h, Ord was second,

tIme of 12:0,0.
1?2Q· yard dash, Mike Lenke

thIrd, tIme of 4:33,0.
440 yard relay, Qrli third, 60.9

seconds.
440 yard dash, Ord second

1:11.0..
440 yard d.ash, Ord third, 1: 15.0.
880 yard run, Ord first, 2:32.1.
220 yard run Ord second, 29.3.
nQ yard nlll, Ord third, 30.2.
880 y.ard relay, Ord second,

~:1O.0. '
Pole vault, Ord first 9'.
Pole vault, Ord third, 7'.
The Oid jUllior,s n~xt ~o to the

l3arr Invitational in Grand Island
Friday, April 1~. Tentative plans
~re for Ord to $end 11 ppys.
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Mr, and Mrs. Earl Repner
dB Ion die Brinkman, Lloy

Kasse!der, Mr, and Mrs. Pat
Bernt, Agnes H;ust, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Bernt, Lil-Vern Bucl<les, ~r.
cmd Mrs. Sonny Kasselder, Dr.
~losier and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Esch attendeq the
Agra Wat~r COj.lncil· meet~p.g in
Ke3rnl'lY Saturd~. Among th~
l>pe~~~rs was yo\'~rnor J. ~,
Exu!l.

SHQP & S,\V~ IN ORD

,

, ,

of this ad, you'd know.
It's no secret.
Our heart is in our hand.

Register for Q

FREE KIRBY III
with attQ~hm~nts

AT JACK & JILL
and glso be eligible (or ten separatl'l drqw4'l.9s

for $10.00 Grocery Certificates c;di to be given o.way
April 29, 1978

No, ObIi9aliQn

Must be 18 to Register

Kirby Co.
in Ord

and

Jack & Jill of Ord

The world is full of prQbl~m
children - alJ,d ;nost of them are
0\ er 2~ y~ars of ~ge,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday; April 13, 1978
....... -'

in the high hurdles. Kurt' Kremke
was first, Ke\'in Valla secD:1d,

, and CO~len I{oppes third in that
e\ent.

Other Ol'd victories lI)c1uded
Bob Rasmussen first' in the t\\'o
mile run with If tin}~ of 11
minjutes ar.d Jim Welnial< fir'~t
ill t ,e discus. ' ,

, .

Ord High Finl In
Albion Duo T~~sday

Guest Ord 11igh varsity boys'
took first place In th~ AlblO)l dtJo
meet Tuesday, April 41 with 71
poiJlts; Albion had 64 pomts.

Jeif Moyer's showing in the 100
yard dash and in the 220 gar
nered Ord High eight" points, Jeff
plaql:d fjrst in the ~20 and tied
for s¢cop<l in ~he 100.

Q~!1ney pralsed Stev~ Foth anc!
Greg Len!'e, placin~ first and
seeoncl respectively in the 8,:iO
yard fUP, l30tb v,ere' also on the
two mile and mile relay teams
which .Ord won, along \Vitl~
anQther relay ~vent. -

Ord did weil in the track
event~, according to penney, but,
in his wqrds "\Ve ,",'ere a little
weak in sQme (ield eyents."

Ord swept the top three plaGes
~~- -- ---l-----,-~

FremOl}t college as offfensh'e
(ootb~~ ~ coordiQator. . ~nd h"aq,
wr,estllng 'coac1) a1Jd'~ n~d ser\'e.,..-I'
Midlqnd in those' posltiqns ~ the
past two yeqrs. .

Wildcat SOyS to
(alloway To~rney

Thursday, March 23, the NL·S
Boys Track team' we.1t to
Callaway for an 1m itational
Track Meet. The 23 ~eams there
were divided into two divisions.
NL-S was one of to teams in
Division 1 and came through with
a sixth place finish in team
standings. '

It's no secret who has
your best .interests.at heart
. , . Who offers the most
ber,eficial and convenient
banking.

You know us by our many
great services. You know
us by our smiles and extra
effort. Ev~n if you 'didn't
see our name at the bottom

candot
for you!

Fran Hummell R~sign$
Midland ,~oQc:hin9 Job

Fr<\n Hummell. vill'sity football
and wrest1in~ coach at Ord High
an,J a t'~acher during the 1974,75
an~ 1975·76 school years has
resl~nect his coaching postion at
Mid1i;md CoIi?ge to enter private
business in Hague, ND,

liummell Wt Ord to join the

Nebraska State Bank
Qr{i, Nebr.
Close to you

Me~berFDIC

~...
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson

~pel~L ~he ~efken\l. ','lith 1\).r. IWd
Mrs. Marlin Butt, MeloQee and
11ark at Crete,

Mr. ane! Mrs. Lloyd LUllcomb
and six rear ol~ sop Anthony are
new reSidents of Arcadia. They
caIne from AuraI'll and are living
in the Ralph Porter house north
of the Cong.fegat~onal Church, '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sen were
S8turday evening \isltors at the
Do.lald Gould home.

Mr, ar,d :.\lrs. Don Severance
and family, Ord, were Thursday
e\'ening visitprs of Mrs, John
White and Lulu Landon,
Eunic~ Eunspanr of Grand

Island spen.t the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Einspahr,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urban and
boys, Lexington were weekend
guests of Mrs, Urban's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J..?arrell Gould and
fam:ly .

:'Ifrs, BOb Urban, L~xington anq
Mr~. Darrell GOUld attended the
wedding qf Joan Woitaszewski
and Bret Jungren at Lou])
City at the Catholic church
Saturday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
att<;.nge~ thll funeral of Mr.
G3.Dnel's cousin, Mrs. Hel~n Cor I'
at Scottsbluff, OIl Monday, April
3.

ternool1 at the home of Mr. and
~lrs, pa'llje ~entj:,. '.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Einsgahr
~nd f.qmIJy, fJrs, Top1 Bernst~in

and p~by anp Mrs, Dadd Em·
spahr ancl baby of S;l.l;qa, CO
gr ri'{ed Si3-turdCly and stayed untl1
Tuesday with Gilbert's D~rents,
Mr. &n\! M5s. Oscar Einspahr.
Eunice Einspahr of Grand Island
f!.lso speclt tne weeke:1d with her
folk~, Other S\lnd"y guests of the
Einspc.!Lrs '<Yere Agnes Vargason
~:ld Mr, aqd Mrs, peal1 Klopel
and J!+TI of ,Ainsworth, Darlene
Einspahr of EsLlcada, OR\ Mr.

, and Mrs, PQi> Einspahr al1Q Mrs
Jack r'ltZSllnmOns, Gr?np Island,
Mr. aDd Mrs. H3.rold Einspahr
a'ld family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Einspahr, r..Irs: Glen Fernau, Mr,
and ~1rs. K~ith Einspahr and
fs.mily, aDd Mr. and Mrs, G&ry
FerQ&.u and fanlil}',

Mr. "pd Mrs', I-.e>uis Dra}<e were
Friday eV!.l:lin~ guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Waddel, c?lebrati.1g
Mr$. Dralce'& birthdaY,

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and Mr. ';lpd Mrs, 'Arthur Pierson
were sU!iday dimler gue~ts of
Mrs, .:John White' and Lulu
Landon. Mrs. Wpit~'s birthday
W 3.5 observed.' ,

Mr. and !III'S. Perril Schmijt.
Lincoln visited SUl1day afternooll
at ti1e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz. ','

Mr. an,t Mrs. Orville Lueck
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. 'and' Mrs. Em,mue! Petska
at Elyria. . ,

"F'it or Fat Nutrition" was the
lesson given by Mrs. J, B, Tweter
and Mrs. Maurice Caner when
the Homem\lk~rs Extension Crub
met April 'l: at th~ hqne of Mrs.
Merle Mood~' with Mrs. Claude
Zel}t~ c:o-hostes~; ~6 mel~bel's
we!'l~ present. Mrs, puane Hansen
is a new member, Plans Were
made to attend the "Tasting Tea"
at Ord April 28. .

Thlil Arc,ulh G:]nlc'l el'l!, ll.''''t
1\01'11 s ror Clean Up pay at the
Arcadia Garden Club' Park and
Wa}:side P~rk. Nine m~mbers
were prese.lt. A short b4siness
meeting was held. plans' were
Jll1de for atte;ldi':g the Annual
.Q(strict 7 Garden Club Con·
f~r~nce at Kearney April 10. The
next meeting of tlle Arcadia
G;H de:1 Club ;\-[11 be the
Mem0rial Sen ice abef planting of
a tret) obs~rving Arbor D:w,
dedicated to the 11).erijor¥ 9f o",t
citlzer,s of Arcd.cUa,

Mrs. Claude zentz visi'~j Mr.
anct Mrs. P"II ~:ntz .t Ord
WeJnesday aftern6Qn. .

Mrs. l31an":h A.\Ciersoii. spent
from Monda;,. aIternoo:l until
Wednesday with Mr, a..'1q Mrs,
IvaI A.nderson f.ipd ~irls at An·
sley, , ,."
"Wom~11 al1d I:Jun~~r" was the'

topic of .the 1.:H:Ogl'(3j:'11 given by
Mrs. Onn KIngston when th~
Uflted Methodist W011\':~ me'!
Friday afternoon ir.r the~ church
fpr the regular monthly I\i~eting;
14 ladies were pi'l'lsent, Mrs,
Calvin Gould and MJS. 'Kenrleth
Brown were hostesses/' '

The Kitcher'! K1ut,l, Fl\te'lsion
Club had their meetillg Q\') April
4 at the home of Carolyn Sell
with eight members and one'
guest present, A le~son on PDeath'
and Dying" was glven by Donna
lJiersoll anq the lellson 'IFlt ~i:.
Fat" \\ as presentel1 by Joan
Scott. The next II1¢eting .)Vill be
May 2 at 8 p,m. at' the liangout
hosted by Paula JO:1f\Sl,n '

Anna Adams left FTiday af·
ternoon to spend - the weeke:1d
with,h.er ~aug]1ter and so1·in-Iaw,
r..lr. aDd Mrs. Seth, Wtllip,n1S 'at
13~ssett, ;'

The l{.K.D' saftbqll' team lwld
al} orgqllizaijoni,ll m~etjr~ April
3, at tllp Lls~ Ch3.p,e ~3.ngo'.lt
with e;t1ht tJ.1en:i.pers. prtil3ent,
Offic¥r electiljt1 ttk pla~e wit'l
the {ol1Qwin~ rest ts: president,
Je,3111e Lewr1; v ce presid~nt,
p ~ u 1~ JQhnso:); 'secr\,:tary·
tnp§urer, JoAnn Scott. THe
~onlJal1 se3.son will st2rt 'Mill' 2S
witn RK.D, pbyillg the Ord
pymollette~ at .Qd. RK.D, wl~l
have practlce' Oil Monday, Apnl
24 at 7 p,m, ..

Mrs, Eldon Stefk3, Comstod,
yisitej her tHe>ther, l\1rs Blanch
AndersQ1, T1'1\.lrSd",y mor,'.;n~,

Mrs, pal~ S~ll s;je'tt t'rida¥ at
the ilome of Mf ad Mrs, H~ll1er
Yortz:e at Broke'l Bow. .
Ro~er Lucas of Lexhgton w%

a Sat:Jrday s'.Jpper guest of Mr,
and 1\lrs. Bill B'llbier,

Mrs. Chuck D3.lby and chi:dnm
of Lexir1gto~1 soe'lt the W~i:k~"d

r.t the Delmer Dalby ~OIH~, whit?
pelll1er ano Chuc~ D11by v. ~fe
pn q Plisiness trip. They return~q

t.o Arcoo:a.b S?tur'hv @\·e';-q "\14
tne Lell-lila'!!?!) P~l1prs left fpr
their Ilcm~' Sup4~¥ afternoQp.
Mrs. Loh OwenS was an Ad
c:itiol<>l S'll'rl"V dip"er guest of
the Delmer Daloys.· .
.!I~r. al'd :r.4r~~, 'Bill B1ll!;$ir

vlSlted Mr. aM' Mrs. Barney
Wncrbqry &t Ansley Frictay,

Mr. alHI Mrs, o.elton Johnson
q~g M9ttl1ew, BrQ~en BQw' and

, fI'lf. and Mrs. J:{aYfllOnd Fri:\t1t:en
\yer~ SIll1,:!iJy pft?rno/'l \ i~t'tor$ at
tne h9me or HI'S. p.lle Sel '

Mrs. D::>le Sell was a SU~1day
dipner guest of I\tr. and Mrs.
Rolen Sell and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bruha
f\ccomnaded Mr. and Mrs. G'lSt
Fltll of Min Valley 1U10 Mr· a119
Mrs. J'LIl1 }Irebl"c of North Lo'Jp
to Scotia Satllday evenlr ,g where
tbi1Y 2. tte nc!e4 the wectctL1D' all
ni\ersary dance for Mr, an.fMrs.
HCl('old JQ!ms(m, J<,lter t!'le th!~e
couples were lunch guests of l\1r.
and Mrs, Fred Poss,

Tammy, Brent and Clint
}Illrlburt were weeke'ld guests of
theirgrandpe,rents, Mr. and Mrs,
Dale Hurlburt. Their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Hurlburt Burwell
were Saturday overnight guests
and took their children home
8\.1npay. Mrs. Tim H'lrlb'.lrt at
tended a bowling to:lrnament at
North Platte Sflturday.

Mildred Murphy, Ord, visited
Mr. and Mr~. Da.l~ H'lrlburt
F{iday eveninf;{.

Mrs. Edgar S\;hult~ visitea Mrs.
Lynn Martin c,nd children at
PleaS31lton Saturday afterrwon.

Mrs. Glen Beerline and
~allghter, Mrs. Joan SZ'lPO an~
baby, ~p~nt Friday with Mrs,
Fred Milb'lrn, Supday Mr. au<!
Mrs. Beerline tool< Mrs. Szapo
and baby to Grand Island to t~ke
a plane for their home in New
Jer~ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gould,
Ke:trney spent the weekend with
Mr. apd ~.1rs. Dopald Got;ld. Mr.
and Mrs, Larry GO'114 and
family, Kearney, spent Saturday
at the Donald Gguld home and
Mr. and Mrs. E-d JQhn, Central
City w~re Sunday diri.ner ~uests.

;>t.~ ',.,

planting S'ee your 'double.circle
Crop Production Specialist for the
risht GO·OP Starter Fertilize, for
your soU

YOllr C;,O-OP Crop Production
Speci~hst also has several varieties
of high·potential Co·oP Seed
Com av?ilable Ask him for the va·
riety "'ihich is best suited for your
area.

Luke and Nat of St. Libory were
wec!'il:pq ~c[esQ; qf Mn. Dq,le Sell.
The' Heatol1s apd Mrs. Sjf11 visited
Mr, qnd Mrs. Ralph BO~e and
Llmily at Ansley Satu~day
e','e!-;.irlg. .

Chris Marc9, Greeley was a
Tuesday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
MaJo; Mqrco.

Mrs, Raymopd Z:wha spent
SUl1liay afternOO.1 \\ith Mrs. Dale
Hurlburt.

Mr, ang Mrs. Lollis l)pke and
Mr, qnd Mrs. ~d Arnold hqL!
supper in BoelUs Thursday
~elebratil1g Mrs. Drake's biro
thdqy.

D~rril Schl1idt, Lincoln spent
patUlday with his b+oth~r (Jl}d
la~nl1y, Mr. ~lld ~rs, An"!.1 Sch-
mutt. .

M1'. and Mrs. RflY Be;mett
visited MYl'On' McCqslLl at
Broken Bow Friqay afttlfOOon.

Mr. and Mrs.' 1---es Johnson,
Broken Bow, spent SatJ..trday
night and S:.I/lday with he~' folkS,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake.

Mrs. Ej Chelewski a\1d Mrs,
Cnester Lonowski and Edjle
spent Tuesday and Wec!nr;sday in
Lincob at the Ronald BOU\Ve!ls
hOllle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ho\\'ard Bolli
re-t'.lrned home Tuesday after
sperH.!(ng tt~ East~r '~'~e!'::e!1ri ~t
Onl~ha with Mr. anq Mrs. Vifl~il
Wir,ter.

Mr. and Mr~. Floyd Annstron&
attend~ the annual Baptist
ChUl'ch meeting qt Hordville

'Thursday and Friday an~ spent
SaturdJty awl SlIl1ctay' With Mr.
and Mrs,. Gera J Rus~ell lit
Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Che§ter l3abcock
entertained the Chester aabcock
Jr. family at Sunday dinner
c~lecraFipj{ Debpie ~aQCQck's
mnth blrthctay. . .

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Ritz and
girls and MI'. and Mrs, HQ'(V'-'rd
Bolli were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, an<;!. Mrs. Nlan Schmidt
and family, /

Mr. 4nd Mr~. flrqy
RJ.demacher, Loup City \'i~ifed
Mr. and Mrs, Edward C/1~lewski
Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Cook
were Sunday dinner guests 'of
their daughter and so~--i.I1·law
Mr..and !III'S. ).'ichard MeYQr allj
famIlY at ScotlC\. '

Coralyn Dean, whQ h~q p~eq
at the hom\,: of hel claughter and
son-in-law, Mr. atld Mr:;. Gene
Anderson at Lincoln rec1\p~r'l.ting
froni a fall, returnec! home
Sat'lrdJY. I\'Ir. and Mrs:An<;!.ersoll
and son~, Donjlie and )3ru~e
brought her home. The And~rsop.s
visited his fpther, W.lter An
derson at Ord, enrQl# hOme
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I,arry Merritt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Merrit.
Deana, Dal~ and, Jay, Grapd
Island, w~re Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. G?orge M~rdtt.

Dick Schultz returned to his
school work 'l-t Columbia, MO
Sunday aft~r. sp~ndiI\g a wee"'~
vacation )Ylth hIS parents, Mr,
and Mrs. ~dgal' Schultz.

Larry Eval\s and son Robby
Waterloo, were Sunday visitor of
La r I' y '~ grandmother, Mrs,
Lealand Eyan$,

Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Erickson
and Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Pierson
were Sun\lay .dinner 15ue~ts of
Mrs., John Wbite. and LlUU.
Landon, Mrs. White's birthdpy
was obserVed" .'

Mr, and Mn;. Derril SGhmidt
of Lincoln visited SundilY af·

North l.oup, Nebr.

..

Like their double,circle CO-OP
Crop Production Specialist,
com·belt f9nTIl!TS ha~e discovqed
that banpiI1g the ~ow~ct CO-OP
Dry or Liquid Fertilizer when pl~nt·

ing will get that corh seedling off to
its best Possible st,prt.. WIth those
nutrients teadily aVi'lilable to those
~'\)ung roots immediately after ger
mination and emergence, the plant
gets a head start towards that max
imum yield, Starler ferliJiLer also
provides nutrition for growth
throughout the season,

So if you're looking forward to
those higher yield~ and profits,
think CO·O? Dry and Liquid

. Starter Fertiliz\;rs when you're

,
"Need a helpin~ hand.
neighbor? Asj{ your
Co-op about custom
applic'ltion or their
low'co~t equipment
rentlll plan,"

tenioon fqr her mother, Mrs,
Mary OiH~s. G\Je&ts w~r~ ·Mrsr
Fred Lewandowsl<i, Anslii!Y, Mrs.
Ger~Jd Eins~2hr, Mrs. Duane
Scott and. ids,' Mrs. Dennis
Heikel (j,nl,i al1ce, MrS. Lore.l
Gabriel, Mrs. Frances ,Johnson land Mrs. Gary Fer,1:tu' ano
Jamie. '

1I-ir. and Mrs. Morris Htll and
DOys, Mrs, Amelia Hlli and
Rolanda Ohme spent S'-"'1d'W with
Mr. and Mrs. DOctg Tetley anll
family at. North P1att~. Mike Hill
of Kearney was also a dinner
guest. •
~r. 4nd Mrs. Lawrence Mit

chf'll, .MJlford, IA visited at the
hQlllt; of ~r. and Mrs. Carl
LewandowskI Tuesday. Mrs.
MHc1-t~1l is Mrs. Lewandowski's
~1Qt;ier. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ritz of

As1tton visited loll'. and Mrs.
Hany Ritz Sunday ~vo:;;ning.
. Kelth Drnke, Ha§tings, spent
sever al dill'S' last week with this
uncle, Herman Piatt

Frank Sestal<l Qrd, spent the
weekend with IllS SO,I and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Sestak.
Bobby Sest~k of Kearney was
also hcnle for the weekend.

Mr. and- Mrs. Maurice Carver
entertaineq Kermit Ohme at
dinner Sunday for his birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dra..1(e
visited Mr, and Mrs. D~fell
McKinny Sunday ~vening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawle~
wen; }<}id~y SUl?per guests' of !l1r,
and Mrs, Delbert Drake.

Mr. anq Mrs. Richard
Chelewski, J'enpifel' and Jeffery
and Mrs, I\:jeanor Rewolil'lski of
Ashton were ,Easter Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~pwilr4 .Chel~wskL Jennifer's
$~wenih birthday was observed
also. '
, Mr. an~ Mrs. LQuJs Drake were

S\lr1\!f\Y ,Unl1er guests Q! Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Arnold." .

Mr. and Mrs. Uennis Lane and
family ,of Newport were S'Jnday
guests of her p.areI:ts, Mr. and
Mrs, Max Marco.

Sha\vn 1 nom&s Lutz, baby son
of Mr. and Mrs, Tom Lut'?:, was
~ototed at Ct h;1ty sho)ver Suq,ehy
afteWQon f).t t,le .L';~t Chance
H1J,f ~out; apprQxim4t~ly ~ at
N,,-eted. 'Hostesses were Mrs.
':alv(n G91.ild, ;4q. Jip.1 lIplmes,
Mrs. Kenny Dorsey, Mrs, Gal v
.F'~rnal1 anq 111 s. Martin 13red
th;iUer,

, Derri! Schrnhit, {Jncolil, was a
weekend hOUSe guest of hi~

UH:qts, Mr. and Mrs, Hans Sell·
,Ll:dt. Mrs. VerdI Schmidt was
also ~ .Frida}' ~yel1rn~ ~4d' Sun
d"y ViSItor.

Mq. Fred. Mi1burn qnd Mrs,
Hope C,rist spent Sunday af·
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
aeerline ?-nd dau~hter, Joan and
baby at Ord. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heaton,

rmers Elevator

'co-op FERTILIZER
, . '

F

.,~ .'For More Profits,
~StartThat Corn PlantWith

2 'and 3 Bedrooltl
\

CgU Ma.tC:iger 728-3155
......__...............;.".... ----""'"'._-~ ......_-'......-~----,

Ord, Nebr.
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ARCADIA
, ~y l\'1flrgaret Zent~

Miss Beula!} McCleod of Fort
Lupton, CO arrived Wedl1esday
to visit ,her sister, Mrs. Bob Hill.
Tuesdar afternoon Mrs. Hlll
,eD:t~rtamed the Two Table
Pillpchle Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and famlly spent Easter ~unday
with Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill Gilham
at St. Paul. \

Bewrly Thitts and Kenneth and
BOQby Sestak spent Easter break
from Kean~ey College with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sestak an~t
fanlily. . .

Mrs. ,Ci\rl Lewandomki and
ROQby WEre SundaY nfterno\{ll
visitOl:S at the Chester LOl1owskl
hOJlle~ ;') . , ,

" 'Mr. and Mrs. Cpri Lewan
,dowsld, and Kathy ,lvIetejku ac
C91l1panied\ Mitzi LiwandQwski,to
liq~oln ~lUrday \Vhe'N' she triect
pul' for a scholarship for the
University b~s!setpall t~~~n. Th~
group also vlsite~ Mr" qnd Mrs.
Dan Lutz and Lyle Lutz. .

¥rs. Bob ~liU ani;!. B~ulqh
¥cpeod were Sunday dmner
guests of the !'{OtlllaP IJadenfeldts
at Cairo. . . ',:,. '

M:r. and. Mrs~ ,Herl;1ert •Fowler
of Ca~ro .spent, Th\lrs4ay . witil
Mr:;. J<'QI'; ler's brother, Herman
Piatt. , ' "

Mr. apd Mrs. 'Gary Greenland
a.nd .family, and ,l\athy !I.~qtejka
were $und~y supper guests of

\ Mrt and JVlrs: <;a~l Lewandowski
ana famIly. " - I .

Irene Wiese. of Spicer, MN
spent the Weekend with her
brother, Jim McIntosh. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Mc1ntosh, 13roken
BoW, visited their father, Jim
M~lntosh, Satuqiay evening.

Mr. and Mr$. Art Stromme of
Long BI:!'l,<h, WA spent f\1onday
an~ TuesdCl¥ with Mrs. StroIU
me s brother 8J,ld wife, Mr. and
Mr,;;. Kenneth Prickett.

Mr. and Mrs: O:rville Lu~ck al~d
Den.ise 'Were" Sunday dinner

, gU\Jsts of Mr. Cjnd Mrs. Vernon
I."~ck and. family at Grand

\ Is14nd, " '--:. .
Mrs. R. F. Mett~Jlbrink spent

Sunday \vith fn<;nds at St. Pa~ll.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jac1;l: Heaton and

. family, St. Lipqr-y, Mr.. and Mrs.
Deltoa Johnsop 'a,M ~14tt, Brok~'1
Bow <}nd Mr. ~;lf~ MrS, Rolen S~ll
and family were Stlnday dinner
guests of Mrs.' Pelle Sell. Luke
Heaton's seVenth bifthdlty wa.
celebrateq. . ,\' ',.'

. ~jr. and Mrs. ~f~riill' Sell ~nd
fal~ily sp~..,t SundaY '{vith Mr.
a'nl} Mrs. JaW'l,3 Murray at
FaJfDlont. .,:,.. , :

Jane Cris't, H~siings~' speat the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Hope Crist. ' "

Mrs. Bill Scott entertained at
a birth~ay pdrty, Monday af·

L~ ..
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Ice and Water Dispenser
just push the ice or water

dispenser bar and your
glass or container will
be filled automatically.

A 50-ounce reser
voir is constantly

,being chilled.

Father Joseph Szynal in Sargent
Tuesday morning,

Mrs. Lydia Zl1\1llund hosted an
Easter din'ler. i\1 her horne
Su,pday for :>1 I' , and Mrs. Jim
Z;km:lnd and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thinr;es,
Lexir,gton. 11r. a,ld nIl's, Allen
N3.prstek and f~,mi1y, Omaha 3.nd
~"rank Naprst~k were Easter
S',mdilY dinner guests of Mr, and
rIll'S, Ray Duda,

Adjustable Tempered-glass'
Shelves help stop spillovers from

dri~ping through. They're
"designed to be redesigned,"

for unusual sized jtems.

\ '

, , ,',

DANCE,
"':$TARinE TAVERN & loimG~

\ ',APRIL 14th & 15th·

,Tequila Sunrise -' 8:30,~11:30
"'~"--"--'- ,--._.~-~

!'

tended the reception in honor of
BishopMcNamM'a,

Mrs. E, R. Kokes visited Pastor
and ~lrs, Rogers, Middletown, CT
Thursday eJtemoon in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel,
North Loup, . '

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr, was r
Saturday morning coffee guest of
Lydia Zukmund. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at-
tended funeral services for

• , .;--: ~_' r

, \

GRAND OPE I G
~und~Y~ April 161h -.1 P1M.

Come ill, 'get'~c~uail1ted'witlt new owners, Bud and A\is GU-
laspie' and tlleirfamily. . . ,

. . ·:, .. $pe(:tal prices during aftH.110~t1
.;,:;Lp~nge opep ,6 P.M. to Mldmght

T~q~lia Sunrise .. 1 fo .11
"ST,ARUGHT TAVERN & LOUNGE

...... Od Nt> ,I
~\ :'. r ~ e r. ''''_QIIl~~

,
•

""

• LuxuriQus'rextured'Steel doors that help
,,' 'hid,e fingerprints and scratches.

.• MiLLl'ON-MAGNET" dOQr gaskets that heip
,asslire asnug seal and lock cold ai,r in,
w~rm~irout. "',

'. ANo-Frost system that eliminates mam,al'
qefro,sting forever!

, "',.' - i •

• PorcelaIn-enameled slide-out meat pa'n
~ridcris·per. The meat pan even has,
a tempentture control.

r
I

Mrs, Jerr,Y Carlson and Rarri,
Genoa joined the Harry Hopkins
family for Easter dinner. That
afternoon Mr, and Mrs, Carlsml
and Karri, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Hopkins, and Patsy Ho~kins
drove to Burwell and picked up
Mrs, Effie Chatfield at the Plaza
and then went on up north of
Burwell and visited the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hopkins,

Bill Imhoff, Elk CIty, KS was
a Saturday overnight and Sunday
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Imhoff. . Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
B'ald,win joined the Imhoffs aIld
their son' for pitch playing
,Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs~ Rick Wilkinson
Omaha, were weekend gu~sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and
Susan' and .Corel" Se,~e'.1k~r"
Fremont, and their son Chns.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson took their
son Chris home ater a weeks
visit in tile Sevenker hon~'e and
COl'ey Sevenker rOde as ar as
Fremont \vhere he returne home.
after ~ two weeks visit ,m the
Lyle Sevenker hofne. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
were Friday dinner guests 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Duda. <

.Mrs. Ed Sevehker, Mrs'. Lyle
Sevenker' !: and Susan, I Chris
Wilkinson' Find Corey Sevenker,
attended a double bridal ~hower
Saturday afternoon. in hopor of I
Debbie'Barnes and Linda'Barnes,
Greeley. It was' a lrriscen~neous
shower held Friday evelvng in
the Coml1l1,ll1ity Room of the'l<'irst
National B'1nk. !

" Mr. and' Mrs. 3ill Wadas. at
tended the On;linatiQn of ,Bishop
Lawi-ence.. M.. cN.aIllara *,e.sday
afternoon <;1t St. Mary's, .athcd-
ral, GrWld Island and la, er at-

, ,I
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make the acquaintance or her
first niece, Dawn Baldwin, while
Frankie and I got to watch
Bethany wane for the first time;
she was 11 months old Easter
and has been walking .for a
mO:1th, Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Baldwin and family joined us for
a fish fry Saturday evening to
eat the fish the men had caught
ice fishieg the week before. The
Easter Bunny visited us Sunday
morning and Mr. and Mrs. Vesely
and f,unily and myself called on
Mrs. Pearl Baldwin after church,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
family were al~o Sunday dinqer
and supper guests.
• Frank Psot3. held a clean up
sale. on the place where he was
living Tuesday afternoon. Frank
has purchi'lsed a home ili Ord
and moved into it Thursday· af
ternoon. Frank' <;1nd Pq.ul Maly
and Dale and Frankie Baldwh'!
and Leroy Zikmund helped him,
move. FraIlk Psota al1d Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were T.ue~day ..
supper .guests in the Frankie
Baldwin home. ., I . , ,

Wm. Janda entered the Burwell
Community Hospital Friday tor
tests and treatment. He was
released Tuesday hut is confined
to his home... Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Niemeyer and Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Joe Cunningham, Linc,oln
were Easter weekend guests in
the Jahda home, Ralph Niemeyer.
stayed until We~inesday .helping
and then he returned to hiS work
irt'.Lincoln.

, Mr~" Bob Hopkins,· B'Irwell,
accompmiied Mrs. Harry Hopkins
ane! \laughters to Grand Island
March 25 tq' meet the bus and
bring Patsy Hopkins', Lincoln
home. for ~aster Sun. Mr. and

,~ .

""~

Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest in the Bill Novosad Jr.
home,

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Jensen,
Cairo were weekend guests of
Mrs. Lydia Zikmund ani Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Zikmund and
daughters.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and
fClmiiy, North Lout? were late
Monday afternoon VIsitors in the
Bill Novosad Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
and family, Hebron, brought
Frances Holzinger as far. as
North Loup Saturday evening and
Jerry stayed with his mother
while Mrs. Goff and children

,went on· and .. were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff
family. ,Mrs. Frances Holzinger

. was returpjng home after a few
\veeks viSIting in the Leonard and
Jerry Holzinger homes.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob John and
joshua Treptow - were I Sunday.
afternoon Visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Meese:
, First, I vyould like' tosa:,""ank
you to ~veryone for be...o so
patient,' includin~ my Editor, with
me for not y/ritmg my news this
past week. '. . . .
. Our community had a severe
lightening and thunder storm
'Saturday night with some hajl
being reported. 'There were
unofficial reports of one half to
one inch, of rain failing over the
~ntire area. Quite a change fron).
the bitter cold and. snoV,r we had
earlier. The B3,ld~vin hOlue. was
a busy place over. the Eastex:
weekend as, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Vesely, Nathaniel arid ~ethany,
Omaha, 'were .. from . Fdday
evening until Monday morning
visitors. Will,a an,d fc_mily got to

•
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• Alittle door within a big do·or. Instead of
opening the entire {fa'frigerator se~tion,

you open only the lower portion for easy
access to most-wanted items.

• A large 25.2 cu. ft. capacity.

• ICEMAGICEJ automatic ice maker and
an ice bin that contains up to 12.7 pounds'
of ice.' , .'

• An ice andwater, dispen~er in the door.' ,

• A durable, easy-clean porcelain-enamel
interior finish. . .
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Textured Steel Doors
feature the luxurious
leather 100 k. So. prac-
tical, too, helps
hide fingerprints
and scratches.
And they are

, easy to clean.

,Adjustable Slide-Out Utility Shelf
, has a handy Black Jade lilt-out

serving'tray. Easy-to-clean, and
it stop?; all but the biggest spill
overs from dripping through.

C"'rJ 0/ :Jlall!'
We would like to express

our sincere thanks for all the
kindnesses sho\\o'l1 our mother
during her last illness. Thanks
to Dr. Zlomke and Dr. Huesen,
nurs~s at C wing and hospital,
also to Rev. Moorer and Dr.
Saul for their many calls. For
the cards, flowers and memo
rials, for dbner and llmch at
the church and the food at
lOlne. We are truly grateful.
May God bless you.

Family of Ruth Sample
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Stillman

& family \
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Duryea

& family

earJ 0/ :J~a ...t, ,
A most siJ1cere th3nkJ'ou to

everyone who expresse their
sympathy to us in the loss of
our Dad and Granddad.

A special thanks to the many
who brought food and to Cir·
cle Four of the Altar Society
that served lunch; also to the
fine Valley Co. hospital staff
and nurses, and to Dr. Zlom
ke and his staff for the fine
care given Dad during his stay
in the hospital, and to Fatht~r
Goral<: for his comforting
words ill our time of sorrow.

We also wish to eXl'lrcss our
gratit'lue to Ruby Boyce for
her ~are and assistance,.

. .Rich' Klimek
Family of Clem lS-limek
Family of Raymond ~Iimek

"
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. Sand Flats

CaNl cl :J~a"tj

I would like to thank aU my
friends and relath-es who came
to visit me and sent cards
while I was a patient at the
Valley County Hospital. A spe
cial thank you to the nurses
md hospitaJ staff for their
care, also Father Gorak and
Dr. Miller,

John Potrzeba _

Thank you for coming to our
chimney fire. It was greatly
appreciated.

.Mr. and Mrs. Streff

Carl o/:J1p "lj
TIlank you to the Mid-State

Pork Producers for the trophy
and check we received at the
banquet. '

Lumir & BerniCe Vo<tehna1

Carl c{ :JtantJ
As parents of two .members

of, the Northwestern College
band. we would like to say a
big "Thank You" to the people
of the Ord area who gave the
band such a warm welcC'lne
duri:1g their visit here. You
showed wonderful hospitality
by opelliilg your homes to
these young people and by be
ing such a responsive audi
epce at the concert. A special
thanks to the news medIa for
their part. in pron1C'ting the
event and a1>o to Mr. Jim
Oschner for making the pre
liminary arrangements for the
concert as well as for over
nigh~ lodging for the 70 stu
dents and director.

Harry & Marlyce Christensen

,....,""""..-_-_.........._...._-\,,;

(Page 6) card players in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Baldwin.

. c.' Mmes. Wm.· Janda, .Minnie
Mrs. Leon FOUlk, Ericson waS Sevenker and Froney Klanecky

a Thursday afternoon v.isitor of were Monday coffee guests of Mr.
Mrs. Froney Klanet~y. and Mrs. John Kokes and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Art John' were Mrs, pale Baldwin and family
r /' ! • Monday morning coffee guests of. were' Thursday evehing visitors

Mr, and' Mrs.' Wayne Grejory . Mrs. Laura Ros~, Ord. .' of Mrs. Pearl Baldwin.
an· d' f";'1ily re'ceiveA word frrom MrS. ' Froney .KIarrecJc;y and Sc.ott Gregory was a Saturday

...... .,. '+ .... '. 1\1rs.•' Ed, Se.ve·nke'r, .'. w·er'e. Frl'day'.M.F2 and Mrs. <;arl Suminski aM, • visitor 'of Gene ' and Billy
family, . Dunoon, . Scotland that ~ternoon and' su.i?pergtiests 9f Freelllan iI,l the Dale Baldwin
they will arrive Saturday, April Mr. and Mrs. Leon' FOl1lk and home. '
15 at the airport in Lincoln for ,Lau,..el, Ericson. : ,. ..', .', 'I Mr. and Mrs Ai Waskbwiak
amo~lthsfl1r.lough with, their Mrs. Bill Novosad. Jr., was ,a and sons of Dannebrog were
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Wayne weekend guest of. :Mr. and Mrs. sunday afternoon and evening
Gregory and, faIllily and Mrs. ' Bill Vogeler, ,and family of North visitors of Mr. and 1\lrs. Emanuel
Ruth 'Suminski and. Leonil,rq 'Loup. ." k'" '. ' . Wi;ldas. " .'
Suuiinski, Ord. Carl and Becky , Mrs. Roger Bec, Central City Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson and
nave: 1<eeJ;l in Scotland for. the was a Wednesday ,evening and Lori were Sunday dinner guests
c~;st two years., ' overnight guest of her' uncle and of Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nelson.

Scott and Ray Duda and Mrs. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Art John. Mf. alld Mrs. Royce Cone and
Elmer Lukesh drove to, Lincoln EJmerLukesh was ,l!. Saturday sons,. w~re Tuesday dinner guests
Friday and were overnight guests .afternoon caller ot Wm. Imhoff. of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cone,
of Katie, Lukesh. While there ~hey MrS. Frankie BaIdwin was ,a Ailri~rta. .',,' " ,
also attended the F.F.A. Bani:luet Thursday visitor ,of Mrs. Dale Mr. imd Mrs. Elmer Bergman
ah~ watchrd, those who earI).¢d Baldwin al)d family. , .', ~ were, Wednesday supp~r and
thew, receive their State Farp.1er Mrs,. Wayne Gre$ory was a even..il1g.'. vi.sitors of Mr. and. Mrs.
AwardS 'and other honors Fnday Friday morning ViSltot, of Mrs. Thad Nelson. .'
even~ng. . " ,Dale Baldwin ~d Pawn. , .., Scott Duda was a \veekend'

)'" H' f d Mr. and Mrs JI;)(! Cetak and 't" f M d M El'MI:'. an4 Mrs. erb Gof . rove Mrs. Ray Ducla were' Friday fueS.. 0 r. an rs. 'mer
, to ,Thedford March 30 where ther. evening .' visitorS hi, ,the Frank ukesh:"
we~e met by Mrs. Warne GoL I Naprstek home., .' ' Mrs. Marvin Gydesen was a

~l~~\~~.:c~~ft~~~s~~a~~~~;~ Mr. and Mrs~ Mike Sullivan and i~~~~t:YB~~~~i~ooho~le~ntk~~'
and' stayed and cared for the Jill, Lincoln,were weekend ' and" Mrs., Dale Baldwin and
Goff'/>. da.ughter, Jane. while Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John' fal11ily were supper guests.
arid Mrs. Wayne Goff attended K!>k,es. . , ' l\;1r. and Mrs. George Zikmund
the National School ,Board Con- Mr., a,fld Mrs. J'ohl1" Kokes ~irove were Tuesday evening visitors of
vention . in Ahaheim, CA. for to Grcmd Ist~h4, to J:i1,~t his Mr. and Mrs. Art John. ,
se"eral days: Herb Goff drove brothers and Sister, Mr. an\,l Mrs. ' . ". " .
to ,ThedAoril .3 where he met Dick Kokes and Mrs. Jack Croff, Mrs. Joe Hruz,a and daughters,
Wayne, Goff, Alliance and Mrs. ,Hemet,CA over tneweek'end.' Ericson, . Mrs. Rita Barries and
HetbGoff; Mrs. Goff returned Ted Kokes, Buhl,lD was also RU~s and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
home. ',wi,t.h, hpr husband. " , a W.eekend guest 9f the.'John Sevenk,tir and Susan assisted Mrs.
'-"T . h h d ' . d Ed Sevenker with yard work,

, ¥rs.' Bill Wadas attended a Kokeses as t eh. a reCeive Tuesday and they all had supper
D.C..C,W, Dist. Meeting' Sunda) 'word of the' deat qf the~rsister, together with Mrs. Sevenker

1
'

a.fternoon' at the Sacred Heart Alice Wachtrle, Kearney... Many Janie Novosad, Kearney was a
Church. and Parish' Hall in from ,this c()irirP.~.nity· att,ended

B~~elliil1d Mrs. Ernest ,Risan ~~rn~:.eral ~er.vl~e~:1Yesd~y
were Sunday ~upper and evening ,Art Wats~>n and.M¢hd, pmaha
gtles.ts of Mrs. Dorina Ries aI)d ' were' Saturday :VlsltorSll1 the
fanlily. ,Marvin Gydesen ho,tn¢.' ,

l}i1ly and Gene Freeman were Mrs .. E. R.. t<okd" attended
Sunday dinner and afternoon Circ~e Meeting Thursday in the
visitors in the home of their'. home' of Mr. and Mrs. ' Lores
grandl?admts. Mr. and MrS. Hornickel."· .' , ...: '
~"raIlkle ,Baldwin. . 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen had as' their gliestS. (or dinner
were rece.nt supper guests of Mr. Sunday at the 01'4 Drive-In, Alice
aug. Mrs; Art Mentzer at the DI,m!ap, Denise Novosad, Pamel~,
Vetl;ran's Club in Burwell.. Bradley and Matthew Novosad.

" .... '. '. '. . ' Marilyn Kokes, Ke<iJ:ney spent
, . .su.rrrise Party .' the weekend with the]~. R. Kokes

,A group 0 friends and rjeigh- family., .. ' ."c,; '..
Q~~§, gathered Wednesday af. Our area received an unoffICial
tern9Qn at the home' of Mrs. Uo inch' ,moisJ\Jre o\~er tp,e
F'rQuey J.\lanecky to nelp h~r weekend with several reporting
ce1eqrate her birthday. Guests fQr hail. ....•. '>'.:~' '.
the. f;,(ternwn 'were Mmes; E. R. • 'Mrs..Lyle. Sevehker was a
Kqll.es, J9hn Kokes, Wm. No\'osad Friday af~erboon visitor ,of Mrs.
Sr·, '-:Yl¢. sevej)ker:, Ed sev.enk.er

j
~rmaKlanecky.·>., '

M~rvm Gydesen, Lydia ZikmUl'l\l: Mr. and Mts.. o.scar Larsen
a.nd¥rs.Jil1,1 'Zik,munct: 'arid were Wednesdayev,eIlingvisitors
4~ughtel:'s., '. The visitil1g ladieS of Mr, and Mrs.Ivai) Holmes.
brought bir~hday cake and lunch. . Mrs. Wm.. NoyosM Sr.' was a

. , Thurs.day . a.ft..efil66Ji.".. 'vi.Sitor o.fMi. ~~dMrs.· Milo .' Florian, Mrs. Lyle Sevenk,er. '. ' , . '
a..ruce. 'Ci!ld ~huck~. !Iarry, Foste....r, 'Mrs. Wm.' .Imhoff drove to
Stan Foster, '. Enc~on, Cathy Uastings Wednesday where slle
lV'de, Ord, Barb ])worak, LarrY' met h~r son Bill Ir.,nhotf and they'
f reouf, 'Mr.· and· Mrs. Ray left that ,day,. tQ '.• ~l)end .several
.ijertnelblacht .and 1,)arla4riddaysv~siting Mr: Md Mrs Bill
l,Jale Scnulzkull1p, Erlcson were Imhoff and son and Mr. and Mrs.
l'"riday evening visitors of Mr. Virgil IIllhoff, EIld:;itY,KS. Mrs.
and Mrs. Lee Odenbach',and Chet. lmhoff returned ¥qird,ay with am

Mrs. Ron Wells, C,otesfield; Imh9ff to. Hastmgs wheJ;'e he
Mrs. Wayne Rakosky, Loup City;, resjlrned hiS wO~¥,fu1d. ~he9:rov'r
and Mrs. Leon 'Foulk were bIr- .. hOrne that 4,ay:" ·M·"'".'; ';"", 'c ....,
thd~y dinner g'lests' Tuesday of • ~-¥r.arl\l~r.s.,.. ,~ryi~_.G'ydesen

JJ.. their mother, F(oney Klanecky., w~rc.Tuesp~1eYellJpg VISItors of
Afternoon coffee. guest.. was Mr.., and Mrs. OWm, Jand~:: .,'

, WaYIle ;Rakosky, 1p1lD City. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Cl}Sie.t MIller, ~nd ,
and MrS. Gerald, Krikac and Cory wer.e, :fnday, "evenmg
Janie, Burwell and Mr. and Mrs: visitors ;of Mr. {lAd, ,1\:1.rs:.l)on
:Leon Klanecky. were. afternoon Holeman and. family, A.r;~adla.
~nd evening. vis. it.ors.to he1p th.e.lr, .~r. fl~4 Mrs.. Tl1a.d~~.e~e~ahd
mother celebrate her: birth~ay. Clmt. l0ll1f)d a large~ gro.up of,

Young men atteodmg the State J;elatlves Sun!lay, even.lllgin the
F.F.A. Con.vention .from our Dale ZUlkosk..l ho.m.,e, 6u..nv~1l, to
comp.1unity were ~andy .Duda, h~lp 1'.1,1'$. Z.ulkoski ?el~br,ate her
!hvld Connor, Billy Wadas birthday.· ..." "

. ~ryon Martenscn 'and Keviri' .;. Mr. and ~r~. Ra]ph Niemeyer
Hrl,Iza. and Scott, I;-mcoln; Mr, an,d,Mrs.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne Gregory August NIemeyer ar~j Tilly
and family, 'Mrs. Charles Wemz, Waverly; Mr,. and Mrs.
Caselton, Mr. anc,l ~rs. Wayne Ken Kunc1, ~rague and .their
Pierce and a few of Laurie niece Racelle Musie!, Linwood,'
(lregory's girl friends held a were all weekend guests of Mr.
party April 6 in the home of Mrs. and Mrs.. Wm. Janda., Mr.a!1d
Joe Gregory in honor of Laurie's Mrs. DaVId Stevens and family
15th birthday. Guests were Lori ~~d Karen Stevens, Lincoln1Van Winkle, Shelley Norman lorned Mr. and Mrs. Janda ana
Carol Berigan, Nancy Gogan,and their guests for Sunday dinner.
Jone Bosworth. Darrell Blessen The group all celebrated Scott
was. also a visitor of Scott Niemeyer's~econd birthday.
Gregory. Mrs. Ed Sevenker was a

, Pam Bonnema and Beth Paekel Saturday dinner guest of Mrs.
were Monday overnight gue.sts of Rita Barnes and Russ and Verlin
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory and Barnes, Lincoln.

. family. The girls were members Mrs, Veri! Miller returned
of the Concert Band of Nor- home Saturday afternoon after a
thwestern Colleoe Orange City three weeks visit in the home
IA.. '" , , of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller,

Grand Island. Mrs. Ray Miller
had undergone surgery and is
recuperating fine.

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a
Friday afternpOn coffee guest' of
Mrs. Lydia Zikmund,

Mr. and Mrs. D3le Naprstek
and Dawn, Valentine Were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Naprstek. .
, Mr. and Mrs .. Larry Philbrick
and sons were Saturday evening

\j~
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SAVE MONEY
EVERY DAY
AT .CETAK'S
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Star Kist
12 1'2 OZI.
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MARKET

FuiltY
24 Ct.
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Tuna
"

Ice Cream Bars
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Plains Baptist General Con- Keith, Matthe\\', Susie and Stacie,
ference at Hordvllle Thursday to Mr. and Mrs Keith Be:111elt and
Saturday. ."" TlaVls, Cot9Sf1eld, and Mr and

~~rs. Gust Fgth, Jr. tooll: their ",11". D\l<:::.e Larg~ at.ld Ja<,;ob. picked Vi' t:leir dc.ug"t2r, Mrs Molles\\'olth wele Sunda,' at· ,
son Paul to Central City S,ilturOay ?l.lr. ifnd \lts. Harry Foth were Bll! ~~ritz, then we'lt on to' ternool1 and evening visitors of .~\L
for Ce.1tr~l CIty rnVltation:d S'ln.llay sllp,Jer gt:ests of Mr. and O[1:aha. The:'" tc:ll\l'ne~ i"\rW sp<,;c::t ~[r. ,md ~1l'i. V!c 13Qj~fieLd ,,' - '
Wrestling. Paul, a fifth ~Iader, i:lk,. Reub~,1 Cook in 40UP City. \\'ednesd3.y night, ",itn )1r. ~.nd Be:! FOSler, 4jl Ltl!'~ 1\h,,1 [l.nd
IVO:1 third in his \;·e.lgf:t diVIsion. Clera 13el:e Kin" and M;J.ggie ~!rs. Bill Flit! and fanlll}' and !l1acle Bod)flel~ \\ere in Orcf

~lr. a:ld Mrs. Vl'llllam Bremer Kir~g calleci. on ~1r, and Mrs, caUle hOll:e early Thursdcly Wedllt:sda).
I\qe Sun,iay dinner gue"ts of ·Mr. In ing Kir,g Su,lday afteuoon morning The (h'st B,qle stujy ltle~tillg
anq Mrs. Floj d Pope at RaHmw. :'I1rs. Hubert Hajes v. as a ::,,1 r. ' and Mrs. Derrald for this ) ear \vas TU<3s,1ay

Floyd Thompson, North LoVP, We,ll1csd~y dinr.er guest of ~1r. Ho[llboup:1 of. Littleton, CD \\ er~ evcni:Jg at the home of Maurine '
visited hls niece, Mrs. RiCk ar'q :\!rs. Arc1l1e :\1a.SD11. WednesClay <\ftelllo'o.{ll visUal'S and O[SO,l, then; \\4S a good· <l,t· ,_
Ble,,[thauer and Amy, last Elm<;r Bredtbqer was a dh:ler gl<est3 of het' sisler, Mr. tendalice. ro,·,·
Tuesdar afternoon. supper guest of Mr. and :,1rs. a:,d 111 s. Jake Foster and Mr. and Mrs Ho.1 anI Bad) field '}~ ~

Jen y Jurge,lse:1, Cal, Dee and Be! nard Bl'edtnauer in Onl H.Olln:e. Later they \\ ent to Ord \\ en~ SU\lda)' sLI~lper guests Ql '"
Jetvd, visited his folks, Mr. and Sunday. to visit h¢r \llother, Mrs, Julia Mr. and ~rrs. Q1Cl< Fost<;r a,lC .""
MIS. Ibrley 'Jurgensen in Bur- Dlwn at the care center. Mondai supper gl'ests of Mr. anc,
well SUDday. :-orr. and Mrs. Ray Her- Mrs. J\m BOl.lyfield.
"Melo~y Morns" \\ere last ~~--'-~....-- metbracht and fa.niily spent last Mrs. S~im 1,3rir,km.m went to . '~',

\VednesJay morning coffee guests Erl'CSOn Ne\vs 'we\'l,end wltb thf,'ir parents,' Mr. GreEley \\'edne;day and picke,J, l'
of ~1ts. Stan JO;111son. ard ~1rs. fr(\llk Hepnelbrc:cht at up her sister, :\11's. JiI11 Gray and

M(..C>:I1q ·~lrs. Haro:ct Ottun, ,--._'__ H/JSC\Le and ;,\lr. and Mrs Robert her mDtlwr·in·law, !\1rs. ~t.QY ,t

Sargent, wer,e \Yed,1tJsd~l) dir:.qt:r By Hetcn U'JP.:elmat\ BartUng at Halthill. . Gray alld Mrs. ~tade KeCllon ana
gcl,ests of Mrs. Stan Johnson, Mrs. - Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kt2er all ',Iie'l1l to GraEd Islanll ,~,
Allee Schude!, Korth LQup, was Mrs. ~1ary Da\i1i:1 h?s bee.l \lel1t to Sp:tldir.g Tuesd3Y. The regdar gro,'11 for Can<;\sta
a Frid3Y noon lwnch guest. moved to the B;.lrwell Care Ler);ldld I\ent to a stock f>ale <lrtd met Thursday I\ith. ;\11\01\: ",.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Tros)?~r Center IIer dal:.gh~ers, !llal)' and ))r'roth) SPCl't lUll tim",' '..[siting l3'od , field. p.
and four chll:;lren of fort Colllns, Mrs. Lee Weber an~ da'.lghter With Mrs. Agl,eS Hust·, rvfrs. Don Yo&e~er Of Korth : ~ ,
CO were ~{Qftday dinne, and visited her there Sundiw ?-f- Lour ;isited her motber, Mrs. ',',l"
aftett:v9n guests of ~lr. and ::-'lrs. ternoon and her son, Jon Da\lin Honor Stu1cl1ls Cleo Patrick 0,1 110lld:lY af· ~~ ..
In bg Kiilg. Mrs. Trosper is a visited in the eveuirg. Her Dixie Foster, daug11ter of Mr. ternoon Cleo \\ e11t 110me II ith her ;>,.
niece of Mrs. King. daughter, Mrs. Vic Bbdyfield, tend MIS. DI~k Fostel, was one to sv~nd the night. T\lesday "'.'.

Mr. arod Mrs. Wendell Dell, \iSltei her Wednesday afternoon of a groLip of stlldc'",t, l'ecelvi.1g m()rntn~ they drq\e to O'Neill to ~,-
Kevln <,md Dadd, Denver, and all repolt s11e is quhe happy hUl0lS (or .111::;h fcholastic pick up Cleo's sister, Dora Da\ is •
ani\ cd MondiiY evening for a and content. Mrs. Bod;, field also [~clIjtl\ement at tr,e Ur:iversity of of Hot Springs, SD v.Il? will star "i.,

visit with his folks, Mr. and :-.1rs. Called on her mother·iq.·law, Mrs. :-;el:-r<tE!<q. at Lin'Coh1 on Tuesday, for an e;-.:.te'ldd YlSlt. Mrs ..,,;
George Bell. Luella 13odyfield, and then in the r\pril 4. Susas Us&.ez, <.!(Jughter Vogeler Ieturr:ed hOIne Tuesd:iY J-1,'"\

Orel' I\oelling visited his hospit3.1 she visited Ab Wilson. of Mrs. 1'jyerett ~.10Ieswotth was aften~QO,l ~.
mother, Mr.s. Lydia Koelling ~lr5. John (Lucil1?) Greene also in thls class . ~il1l Tal1vr and his house m'
Sund(1y evening.' called me and said, 'Tm home". . , keeper, l\hs. Wrigl1t of fullerton ·n.}

Mrs. Richard Krahulik and She took alaI s;e number of tests :>11'. and ::VI~. NOrtI'.4n Hood were SU.lday after'noon visitors of
chIldren spent Frid?y with her and £Oll turned out negative so \\e It to North P!att(; Sun,day and hls sisler, Ma.rtha Jackson. ';X:
folks, the Isaac Luom:;s. Mr. tl..,ere we.s 1,0 surgelY and she ,tl';\1('ed the cOI,un~~lcement
Kriihultk joined them for supper. is feeling much better. exerci,ses at ~Ud,Pla:ns.Com- 1\1r. and Mrs. Don l\rborgast

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nelson of nll'nity College. Peggy Spies, _ ano family of T:lden were Sundaj o:~
Rainona Luoma were Thursday Wolbach were Sunday qinnet' fbncee of their son, MarjiJ, \\ as visitors and dinner gl'~sts of her ,.
supper guests of ~irs. lI!lda guests and afternoon (visitors of in the Glass. Mr: and ~!rs. IIaod OQtent$, Mr. and l\1rs. Louis ~l~
Boggs in Ord. his sister, Mr. and MJS Vernon spent some time visiting with a- Demaray.

Nancy Petelson, who is in Mentzer. :\1I' and ~1,rs. Arthur nother SO;1, Mr. and ~lrs. Norven Mrs. Leoa Foulk lind La~l'el .,..
training at Bryan Memorial Mentzer joined thern all for HOD\! and family, a1so of North atterlded the 4·H organizati0i1al •
~I s 't l' L' oln set th Slj"l'er I PI tt" meetiM! at the EriCSO:l com- ,~L a pI a 11l mc , p ,1 e ~ . I, a .... .. - ,
weekend with her folks, the ~1r. and ~1rs. HowarFi Bod} field Mr. qnd Mrs. Ted Isakson spent m'Jnity hall Friday euning. >,.
Brran PetersO;1S. \\ ere Sunday dinner gl\6StS of Mr. Tuesday ~nd Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Man in Fritz and "-~

Cindy Fotb, Minden, Jean Fotl', and ~lrs. LeOnard Klzer, Other in the home of one of Ted's family attended the Silver .:{,
Kearney, and Rich Meller visited di:,ner guests were Mr. and r-.ll'3. school bu\idies, Mr. and ~trs. Ted Wedrii\lg a'lni\ersary ce\ebratio·.l "
the Elq':ln Foths Saturday. Tom Majors. ; , Berggren i.n Aurora. of th;ir {lwli and uncle, Mr. and

Mr. and 2Mrs. Albert Won- 11rs. LaVern Morgan, Saturday ~l~t
Mr. arld Mrs. John Courtney derlick and fE.lnrtr ge COhtmPllS Lillian Vech and M1\rtha at Atkinson. They spent the n,ight

entertained at dinner and cards called 0,1 and were di\ll'er guests Jacksoll were Saturday dinnl'r wlth Mr. and i\frs. Bill Morgan •
Thur sdar evening. Their guests of Idli Mae and BIll ~tlmgC\Idner i$uests of Florence Che\ ney. and flil1lily. 'l'~
were Mr. and Mrs. Jum Hrebl)c, this past \\eek. On W,;I,l:1esaay Mr. and ~1rs. Bernard Meyers •. '-
North J,QUP, and Mr. and Mrs. Ida Mae was in Blllwell and a'ld !Ill', arid Mrs. Bud Brol\!l .J~
Ra} 1110:1d Grabo\vski. Ord. I visited her aunt, )1r$. Ruth of Spalding 'were brief callers CASII & CJ:'\}{RY: Dozelt S\\ eet.. ,0"

SUiid3Y dinl'er guests of the Lenker. ; Sunday' afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. heart Ro,ses, $2,98 Th\.lrsd'lY '. ,>

Eldon Lange family were Rev. Mr. and ~1rs. Loui$ DemJ.r0Y Leonllrd Kizer e\erJn~, F'riday and Sat\lcda)',
and Mrs. r\orman Schedler, went to Colum1,Jus )Veetnesda>', Mr. and Mrs. Everett The FIQr~tt"e. 7.~bfrltc '~.;,\;

~.__...... ~'!"""'~~__ " __r~~...-..~~~~:p.nlII"~.;'!!.~~~~~~~~~~..fl"~~'a&IF~

1

Mrs. Darrell Hackel went to
Broken Bow for a "Hair
Replacements" clLlic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1{oward Layher,
Stapleton, arrived a.t the Isaac
Luom3 home Sunday. Then Mr.
and ~Irs. Luoma and Mr. arid
Mrs Layher drove to Greeley to
\isit their aunt, Mrs. Eva Me
Nelic, and 0,1 to Spalding where
they hqd dinner 1\ ith Mrs. Frank
Prickett.

Mr, and Mrs. RO:'1 Mroczek "nd
chi1dt~n, Bertra.nd and Jql1tce
Mroczek, Kearney; were weekend
guests of their Iolks, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Leo MroczeK.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rich(1.rd Freeman
and Brad, Loup City spent
Sunday with her folks, ~·1r. and
Mrs. Jack Duvall and Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs.paul Burmood and
Vick:e, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
BLlrmood of Loup City \\ent to
Gr{'nd Island and Wood River to
watch the cranes' Sunday.

Mr. and ~1rs. Larry I.<oelling
attended Founder's Day at
Pershing Au~itorium in Lincoln
Saturday noon. They attended Ag
Men Formal at the University of
:'\ebraska in the eve"ing. Wl1!le
in Lincoln t1)ey \\ ere gue~ts 'of
Mr. (1nd Mrs. Barger Benson.

Mr. lind Mrs. Anin Bredtha,Ll~r
anq sons were Sunday 41.111er

,guests of Mr. and 1I1rs. Leoqard
Wells and fi".mily at Cotesfleld
Sunday and ~e1ebrated Mark
Wells' Api'll 11 birthday.. Othot"
guests \, ere Mr: and Mr s.
Clqlence Fox, Jr., Mr. anQ Mrs.
Mike Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Dye, Mrs, Alma Bredthauer, Mr.

, and Mrs. Dar} 1 Holt and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dwugosh,
J8~i and JC\son, ElkhQrn \\~re
Fnday supper guests at t~e EXll
Dlugosh home, then went to
Burwell to visit Emil Dlugosh in
the hospital. Larry and Jadi w~re
ovell1ight guests at the Plugosh
home and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh
and Jason stayed with her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda. ~Y
ret4rneJ to ElKhorn Sundav.

Mr. and Mrt!. Gust Foth, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. and
Mr. alld Mrs. Gordon Foth were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Waldman at the Veteran's
Club in Ort! Wednesday evening.

Patty Foth stayed with the Bill
Ryschon cbiJpren while Mr. and
Mrs. Ilyscholl attended Great

rv11RA VALLEY

Babb;es by Bertha
Emil Dlugosh had surgery at

the hospital in Burwell recently.
He is making a good recovery.

George and I missed the
JQ!1l1son sale last TuesdiiY. We
started up the driveway' on O'lr
way home from North Loup after
Cora Hurley's funeral services.
Just then cars came from the
farm building site. The sale was
over. \\ie couldn't make any
headway, so turned arour1d and
went home. The day was a
beautiful one. Victor had come
from Kearney for the sale.

After the funeral services of
Cora Hurley, 98, in North Loup
la,st Tuesday we visited with her
daughter Elsie Ewing and
h1,lsband Dwight of Gering.

George's sister Elva Hayden
cam e from Fairbury last
Tuesday. She was a Thursday
alld Friday overnight guest of
G\,orge and Mary Bell and spent°the r nights with Beulah
Clement. She visited here'
Tbur~day aftern6o:1 alid had
dinner with George and me
Friday. She and Beulah visited
Clyde and Irma KeO\vn in North
LQup Saturday noon. Elva
returned to Fairbury Monday.
, GeQrge's sister Elva Hayden is
planning a trip to Norway in
May. She will accompany John
and Judy Olson and children of
Colorado. This is a tour planned
by a friend of the Olsons.

My sister, Lydia ]3redthauer of
Grand Island called Saturda¥.
They, among others, will have
to re-shingle their house in the
city, also on the farm. What a
hail storm that must have been!

Our son Don came up from
K()arney Sunday. After dinner he
c~l1ed on Beulah Clement and
Elva Hayden.

A telephone call from Bob
M,oorer Sunday made the day for
Charles fl.nd Ruth Moorer. Bob
is in the service.

Congratulations to Steve Foth,
thl;) son of my nephew Eldon
Foth, for l;leing State Fa.rmer!

Rain tl\ thili an)~ Sqturday
night and Sund(1y morning 'was
a~out 130 inches.

, ~-

Mr. an,el Mrs. J. M. Fisher
drove to LinFo!n April 4 to attend
the receptIon nosted by •
Chancellor Roy A. YO\Jng at the
Xebraska Union and tl1e Honors
ConVOCation at the University
Coliseum. Their daughter, Karen
was ainong the students bein&
honored. .She -lj,as also earnea
memb~rship in Alpha Lambda
Delta and Phi Et?- Si~ma, fr«sh
map honorary s09ietlCs. She is
a freshman at the College of
Agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. ~ichard Rice
hosted a birthday dll1ner Sunday
to honor her mother, Mrs. Betty
Ingraham. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fletcher of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Thompson of Hastings
and Martha Peterson and Joy
and Jody Rice Qf Grand Island
w~ were thele for the we~~end.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Rice were
lunch and evenIng callers.

Special Senices
Rev. Herbert Saunders of

Plainfleld, NJ WIll be ,guest
spe:::ker at a preaching nHSslop
from April 20-26 at 'the Seventh
D3Y ~\lPtist q1Urch in' Korth
Loup. Re\,. Saunders l~\'ed in
North Loui'> and atte:'ldeg school
here as a small boy. His father
was l{ev.. Frances S~unders,
minister at the S.D 1,3. Church.
Since leavitl¥ North Loup he
graduated Cum Laude from
Salem College and has a degree
in M. Div. froD,1 Colgate
Rochester Divinity SChg01 and
completed his postgriiduate work
at Alfred Un. School of
Education.
S~rying in many varied

post\ion~ with the denomin",tiol1,
Dean Saunders lilso has WI itt(;"l1
a book, "The Sabboth: S,mbol
of Cre'ltion and Re<;reat:op".
Sen ices' WIll be held each night
except SaturdiiY with, a special
Pl'ogl am Sunday evening when he
\\ ill ~how his slides of the Holy
Land. it will be followed by' a
reception hQl\oripg Rev. Saun
ders. There wilt be spedal music
each night with the pLlblic peing
invited.

By Bertha Cle\,l1e.nt
Stacie Apn, wt. 8 lb. 6 OZ., i~

the baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Soh1weid born in
K~arney FridliY, April 7. The
mother is the former Carla
Carter. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eld8n Carter of Nor
catur, 'KS: and Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Sohn\eid of Mira Va,l1ey
near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
went to Kearney Sunday to see
their ne}v grq,nddaughter, Stacie
Ann, and her talks, Mr. and Mrs.

. Harold Sohmeid. On the way
home they stopped at Pleasanton
aJ.1d had supper with his sister
and husband, Mr. anq Mrs. Harry
Carman.

11r. and Mrs. Eldon Foth at·
tended the State FFA Com ention
in Lincoln Friday. Their son
Stay e was 6ne of those who
received the State Fanner
A'1'ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
and Chad were guests of her .
brother, Mr. and Mrs. 'Terry"'~
Myers and famlly at Broken Bow
for dinner and sup'fer Sund:;y.
TrJs was in honor 0 their folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Myers of
Anselmo, for their 42nd wedding
anniversary. Other guests were
Mrs. Hackel's sister and family,
the Jerry Sawyers of North
Platte and an uncle and aunt, •
Mr. all,j Mrs. Kenneth Myers of
Broken 130\)'.

Ed l{uffnlan, Eugene Bred-·
t h au e l' and Rev. Norman
Schedler . attended a church
Leadership Seminar at Norfolk
Mo~ay through Wednesday this

wU~s. Ed Huffman and her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
La II g e , accompanied Mrs.
Lange's brother, Herbert Bred
thpuer of Cairo, to Ojo Caliente,
N~1. . They left Wednesday
mprnlng. .

The birthdays of Jon Hackel,
age four, and his m~ther, Mrs.
Dc.nell Hackel, whose birth~3.Y
is also April 9, were celebra ed
Sunday evening. Mr. and " rs.
Rpssell H3.ckel were guests for
birt:1day cake aM ice cream.

Ord. 'Nebraska

723-3515

A ~rED

Spring Is I-Iere
Is Your ?rass Turning Green?

Loup Valley Turf
~ l ~ ~~ r~il' r. ~ ;;1~&1"1
~ ~!~,.L: ,-,~~,.) 5 J

vrJ. Hr:I..P yt)U ~VITU All YOUR
lANDSCAPING NEEDS

empty pop bottles
for .

IUTERFAITH CHAPEL
at the

VaHey County Ho:>pital

We will collect bbttles
$af!JHby, April 15th

in the afternoo:1, or they
may be delivered to
Ackles Oil in Ord.

Cal! 728-3277 for more
., information

Sponsored by:
Old Livestock 4-H Club

NORTH LOUP. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook drove
to Decatur Tuesday, April 4 and
stayed overnight with Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Athy, ret.urning horn.e
Wedne~day. '.. "

. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
accompdnIeQ. by Clait Barber of
Grand Istand w'ent to Lincoln
~unday to nleet Mrs. R. u
Moultel1 of Grand R<lpids, 2\1.1
\\ ho arrived by plane. They were
thea 'al1 supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clearance McGowen. Tne
McGowens just rece:1tly moved
to Grand IsLmd from Lexington,
KY. Mrs. MoultOt I will visit the
Van HOrl,s for about a month.

Dr. GrfJ.'ce Missionary \ Society
meCat the Seventh Day Baptist
Church Thut sday. Some members
went in the m01;nin~ to work on
qUiltS, taking a saCK lunch, and
some arrived in th~ afternoon for
the 111eeting .and lesso..l' Mrs.
Sheldoi1 Van Horn was nQstess,
assist,;:d by Janie Davis~ nother
chapter 1'0 Whom We PrliY, of
the' book The'Vertic"ll Dimension
of . Pray~r was led by Mrs.
Mlldre<;l. Benson. Eleven were
present. ...

~1r. and MIS. Joe Rutlir of Ord
wete Sunday evening visitors ot
Mr. and !Ill'S. Vic Cook ..

Mr. and' Mrs. Bennie Sintek,
Mr. al,d ~lt's. Eldon Sintek, Mr.
and MIS. Leslie WIlsoi1, Mr. and
1\1[s. Ed Shoelll~ker and Mr. and
MIS. Roy Jacobs attended' r
horsepepper Card Party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
\VQ(Tell Saturday evening:

Carl Walkup \vas taKen QY tr e
Scotia ambulance to the Valley
County Hospital Thursday for
medical treatment follOI\ll1g a
light stroke. .

Mr, and Mrs. James Hackel,
Todd aJ)d Jason of Liberty
arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Hacket. Friday
ev~nil1g to visit Jhrough Sunday.
Mr'. and Mrs. E Wi\l Hackel and
Chad of Ord joined them at the
paternal hOlne for several meals
during that time.

Anyone who wishes can come
to a card party at NoLo Villa
Thursday afternoon, April 20 at
2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Holertl of
Holdrege came to the home of
her father, John Hamer, S<\tur
day evening. Joining them for
dinner Supd,ay was Mrs. Anna
Otto.

Mrs. Leonard Otto of Burwell
came Wednesday and I(lcked up
Mrs. Anna Otto and tile!} went
on to Greeley where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Anna
Bjorklund at the Methodist
Church. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp drove
to York Sunday to attend the
golden anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Walkup held at the
Eastside Methodist Church. They
"Iso visited with their daughter,
Mrs. Merrill Walkup and family
of Des Moines, rA.

Mr. alld Mrs, Sam McDonald
returned hOnle Saturday evening.
Mrs. McDonald was released
from an Omaha hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry McDonald of Central
City took them to the home of
Mr. lind Mrs. Lyle McDonald in
Ce"tral City v. here they were all
supper guests. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McDonald of York met them
theJe and brought them on home
remaining over night and
returning Sunday. Sunday af·
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Butch
Kearns of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Morrow of Grand Island
vi~ited them. On Monday mor
ning Mrs. Midge Kearns was a
visitor.

Mrs. Duane Watts of Hastings
visited Mrs. Goldie Thompson
Apr!l 2. On Monday afternooa,
Apnl 3 Mr. and Mrs. ChiI'
B a I' bel' and' Mrs. Sandra
McGowen and children of Grand
1s1and visited her anq weI e

~----'~~-"""=.N ~"__"""~=~_"""''''''_-';_ supper guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery

went to Grand Island Friday
aftemoon and were overnight
g'lests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Green and Linda. On Saturday
they w~re dinnel' guests of Mr.
alld Mrs. Don Medbery and
family at Bonanzli to celebrate
Jeff's birthdliY. In the eveni!'g
they and otter members of the
family were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Medbery at a
b1rbeqL:e to celebrate Jeff's and
Teresa's birthdays. 0~1 'Sunqay
thy were all guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Medbery in honor
of the:r d9ughter who celebrlited
her first commuEion that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
of Algonquin, IL and their
daughter Betty and her familv
of Elgill, IL called 011 Mrs. Edna
Coleman Friday <\fterllOOi1.

Keith Severance of Lincoln
spent tI,e weekend af the home

.J"""""--...,.'''''--=-=................_y'.- of ~lr. a:1d Mrs. Cecil Severance.
....... I'S

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
". FREE INSPECTION & ~STIMATES

* Warrens A-34 Turf Grass Sod* Backfilling - Rough, Fine or Regrading* Gardens (any size) Pl.owed or Roto-Tilled* Fertilizing, Weed Control, Spraying* Underground lown Sprinkler Systems"* lawn Seeding and Reivvenating* Trees, Shrubs, Nursery Stock

loup'-Valley Turf
&Landscaping

Ord 728-3575

By Anna l\1~dberY

. 111'. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mr.
alid MIS. Marion Medbery, Mrs.
Pearl ML1lligan and Roy Fox
worthy attended the' community
dinner in Scotia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Shcemaker hosted a birthdaY

" dinner Sunday tQ celebratfl th~
.j April birthdays of George LeBbw,

1\1rs. Ed SlYoel1laker and Ai
Kuszak. Present· besides th\.\
hO!1orees wert' Mrs. LeBow, Ed

• Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Bop
Knuth and family of Grand
Isla,nd.. Mrs. Kuszak, Dean Misko
of Oro ar:d Gordie Jorgensen.Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Mitchell
atte.lded the 40th anniver.::try of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. lIarc1d Johpsoil in
Scotia S<ltllrday afternoon. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz
of Ord took the Mitchells to
Overton where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Counter; Mrs..
Counter is Bob's sjster., Enroute
they ate dinn02r at Elm Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Shoelpaker
treated Mr. and Mrs. George
LeBow to ~upper Thursday
eVft1ing to celebrate George's
birthday. Both lamilies spent the
evening at the hOll1e of Mr. and
Mrs. R<;>nald Slwemaker. '

Mr. a!,1d Md. !"loyd Wilson of
Elba wel'e Saturday afternoon
visitors "of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson.

Mr. anetMrs. Roy Jacobs.sp'~nt
Sund"y in Grand Island vlsltrn&
Mr. and Mrs. Ray l'ritt).lose ana
viewing the hail damage arouad
town,

Karen Lundstedt and Sharon
Kriewald are members of the
speech team of Scotia-North Loup
School who went to the coptest
at Kei:\rney on Friday. On
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lund"tedt accompanied by Lisa
R3.SmLlSSen and Mrs. Doug
Petersoa of Scotia went to
Keqrney to hear them. Sharo:1
receh ed a six rating in all ex
temporalY speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palermb and
I baby of Omaha spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
'Merlyn Van Horn. Mrs. Palermo
and Jo Elle will remain this week
while Joe is in Chicapo, IL.

Some members of the Legion
and Auxiliary went to Grand
Island Monday e\'ening, April 3
to J?lar. bingo at the Vets
Hospita. Those making the trip
were Mr., and Mrs. Paut Wait
man. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barf,
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Cadek, Mr.

'and Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mrs.
Hefman Maxson, Mrs. {ke
B'lbcock and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cernik of Ord.

Ike Babcock was a Sunday
diqner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
H"'.nson in Scotia a,long with Mr.
an(1 Mrs. Allen Babcock and 111'.
and Mrs. Verlin Hanson of
OSJl1ond.
, ¥r. and !III'S. Marion Medbery,
Mr. and Mrs~ George LeBow, Mr.
ang Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Roy
Foxworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson' were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs Sunday evening
f6r a pitc1~ card party.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mike and Mrs. Bernice Johnson

"" of Ord went .to Lincoln Thursday
to visit Keith Sintek and to h~h}
him' celepl'ate his birthday. While
there they also visited Mr. find
Mrs. Raymond Sintek and Mr.
and Mrs. Densil Raslpussen and
baby and they also saw Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. EIdem Sintek and M1S.
Bernice Johnson of Ord were
Sund"y evening visitors of Mr.
and M1S. Bennie Sintek and boys.
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the Quiz

rQ-;iz-Wanf Ad-;-
Too Lata Te; '.;Iassh\",

CASH & CARRY: Dozen Sweet
heart Roses, $2.98. Thursday
evening, Friday and Saturday,
'l:he F,lorette. • 7-ltc___~__ ( ..,............_.-r

FOR SALE: York boars. Ken
Draver, 346-4577. 7-6tc

FORSALE;-O;:;-e--;~;e;ilh~6
( room house. Three outbuildings. ...

Six fruit trees now bearing,
others younger. Also berries
a.nd good garden spot. Just out
side of North Loup. Call 496
7,811. 7-ltc

able for pubUc in.peet[on at the of·
flee of the hospl.al, but the Boald
may modlf)' the agenda at the meet·

¥:Ct'c
NOTICE

The Loup ValLe,s Rural Publ,c Pow·
er D,.trtct of 312 South 15,11, Ord,
l'\ebraska 68862. annoJ.nces that It is
making application for a loan flom
the Rural Electrtf,callon AW11111lstra·
lion" hich "Ill Pi a' ide for the con·
structlOn of approxlmatel,' 225 miles
of 69,000 ,olt transmission Ime to b€
located in Wheeler County.

The 69,000 ,0U faUll', co\Cred QV
this announcement \\ tll cons,st of ap.
pl'Oximately 225 Ijj1.tles of sin"le pOle
tl ansmission lme I unning on a 20 foot
right·of·\\ ay from the south sectioll
line of Section 7, To\\ nsh.ip 21 North,
Range 13 \\ est 111 a nat th and eastel'
ly directIOn to a nel' subs.at.ion
south of Bartlett, Nebraska The sub
station \\ ill be a 2500 l{"a, 69,000 volt
to 12,470 ,olt facllity "hleh not mally
le<l,uires a 1 to 15 acre site.

U there are an, COIUll1U1lS on the
em 11 onmental aspects of the Pi o·
posed canst! uctlon, they should be

, submitted to the District ",thin thir·
ty 130) da)' s of the publicatlon of this
notIce. Addttional .iAfolmation may be
obtained at the Dlstl jet's otfke at
the abo\ e address:
17·llc

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORSi

County' Court of Valley County, Ne-
b~ska. '

Estate of Y,,"l E'. Arnold, Deceased.
Notice is hereby ghell that on Apnl

13, 1978. In the VaHey Coun!y Court,
the Regis(rar issued a "ritten Sta(e
ment of tnfOImal Probate of the WIll
of said Deceased and that Ra;;mond J:
Cronk, "hose address Is 5821 RoIlIng
Hills Bh d., Lincoln, Nebraska 68512
has been appointed Pell;onal Rep,,,,·
sentathe of this estate. Credilols or
tills e.ta(e must file their claims \\ith
this Court on 01' bdole Jl!cne 13, 1978,
or be fOl'eler baned.
.' ROLLIN R. DYE

Cle,k of County Cout!
Leonald W. Cronk
AttOlney of Applicant for the Film
Weems & U/1er. P.C. and
L. W. Cl'onk, Of Counset
AttolnCj.s at Law
2.18 South 16th Street
Ord, Nebraska 68862
'l'-3tc

Burwell Livestock' Markel, Inc.
"One of the SandhilIs Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at ijunH,ll, NE

Phone 346·4257 for further information. Sale time 11:00 a.m.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction, Friday, April 21st
4,000 Head

I

~

Several exceptionally large consignments ol out·
.standing cows and first calf bred heifers. most with calves
at side. A large run of choice cCllves Clnd feeder cattle.
Many breeding bulls.

BREEDING CATTLE DIVISION:
160 Extra choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, \

4 to 8 yrs., complete dispersion, most have Black Baldy
calves at side, along with

70 Select Hel eford and Black Baldy 1st calf heifers, vvith Baldy
calves at side, ready for pasture, all ~rol11 Han ey Langre-
her ,

100 Extra choice Hereford stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs., have Black
Baldy calves at side ready for pasture, Bruce Waldo

90 Choice Hereford stock cows and 1st calf bred heifers, many
with cal\ es

25 Choice Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, mated to Hereford
bulls

20 Choice Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, mated to Black Angus
bulls

18 Outstanding Registered Hereford breeding bulls, coming 2
yrs., Mischief, Onward and Domino breeding, ready for
service, Raymond Beed

6 Outstanding Registered Black Angus bulls, Emlous breeding,
ready for service, JimfO'Brian

Bulls wiI sell at 1:00 p.l11.
Several more consignments of stock cows and breeding
heifers.
Usual run of weigh·up cows, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls.

SAVE MILES
TRY OUR FILES

Or\1. NE.

1~8-3569

, \ prokers'- Bob' Sto"~lI & Greg Jen:;en
Sales ASSOCIates -: R. ~·.l?1"l\," ,Pfjtt:rsoll & E. "Willie" Skala

3 Bedro(,ml hOl:qC, attached double garage, near new
2 Ucdrom home, near the grade school
3 Bedroom home, NEW, 3 miles from town
3 J?elr00I11 home, lots of room, finished upst<1irs end do\\n, in

,Elyria .. . , ,f

3 Bedroom ~~lit level, fireplace, patio and \ cry nice
~ acre tr,act III city limits, very sllitable for de\ eloping
Lots {or ~.ale in se\ er."l locations in Ord.

\' .. .. -

CALF & FEEDER DIVISION:
460 Extra choice 13lack Angus, Black Baldy & Hereford steers,

wt. 450 to 550 lbs., 5 way vacc., strictly green, Andrews &
Maxfield .

250 Extra choice Black Baldy heifer cah es, 450 to 500 Ibs,
reputation brand

150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, \\t. 450 to 550 lbs ,
one brand

140 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 500 to 550 lbs" Bro\\n Co.
125 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, 500 to 600 lbs" Ash-

ton '
75 Choice Black Baldy cahes, wt. 400 to 450 Ibs, Gary Nagel
S5 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy cahes, 400 to 450 Ibs" Lu

mir Bruha
80 Choice Angus and Bbck Baldy cahes, 400 to 500 Ibs , Eldon

~1aresh '
48 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steer cahes, 500 lbs,

Morris Ryan ~

27 Choice Hereford calves, 450 to SOO lbs , Joe Hosek
80 Choice Angus and Black Baldy cahes, \\t. 500 to 600 Ibs.

More consignments of choice cah es and feeder cattle

SPECIAL STOCK COW & FEEDER AUCTION
Friday. April 14th at Burwell

2,750 Extra 'thoice

Sandhills .Cattle

She recei\:ed the trophy and
award at the Region \'11 Con
£erei\.ce in Grest Bend, KS, April
1. The s~lection wa$ based on
her contribution to the National
Association and the insurartce
industry.

She com pet e d agAinst
representatives from W¥oming,
Colorado, Iowa, MissOUfl, Kan
$as, and New Mexico as well as
Nebraska. ' .

Mrs. Allen will now compete
with eight other regional winners
for National Claims Woman of
the Year.
I She is an office adjuster for
Crocker Claims Service in Grand
Island, and is a member of the
Insurance Women of Grand
Island.

Mrs. Al1~n is the daugl1ter of
Mr, and M.rs. James Svoboda, Sr.
of Burwell. Her husband, Ed
Allen is a Pulmonary. Functio'l
Technician 'at the Vet~rans Ad
min~stration Hospital lJ1 GraJ.id
Island. They have one qaughter,
Kelly, who is, a 'sophomore at
Grand Island Senior High. Mrs.
AlleJ1' is a> 1956 graduate of Oid
Higl) SChOo,!. .

....,.-'-'-'-':-~:-:-:",'-'

, Former Ord Teacher
Is Guest Lecturer

YOfllJ,er Ord teacher, Dr.\ Dale
l31~ck will .be guest lect~rer,
fnday, Aprd'14 at Hastmgs
(:ollege. Now assistant professor
of speed) and director of
forensIcs' ;it . the school, Dr.
~la<.;~·~ lecture will be "Will You
Be My Friend?':, , . , '

Collier Gels
(Continued from page 1)

body. Even wh~n he was un·
covered to his thighs, Collier
said, he was unable to free his
legS.

Collier was taken to Bryan
MenlOrial Hospital in Lincoln,
and later released.

Dlive's parents, Allan and Doris
Collier, rushed to Lincoln from
their Ord home. By the time they
arrived, their son was \>ut of the
ditch and in the hospit.al.

Mrs. Collier was quoted as
sa)oing, "I feel my son Was the
recipient of a miracle from the
merciful heavenly Father."

A city plumbing inspector
reportedly said the trench was
not shored up before the' cave
in. Standards set by tne federal
government require such a trench
to be shored, according to the
irtspector, ;. .

The nrnl, Pottyco Plumbing Co,
of 1520 Pioneer Blvd. cOl\ld' be
reporte.d to OSHA for the incident
he reportedly said. ~ I " ,

Monday, Dave' celebrated his
26th birthday, three days after
a close bl,"ush with death. .

" ,

Dr. BI~ha ~a~ks
]u~lb', C~Q1pa~gn
• Dr. Charles '''Chuck'T Blaha, an

Ord ~entist, ha~ bee

1
'1 nal~ed

Chainnart of the Spor snien for
Juelts COll1mittee.' . . ; I

Dr. Blaha, just returJ1e\l from
a successI\l1 bow-and-ahow wild
turkey hunt s(l.ld C\b.out the
Kimball can~haate - (or the GOP
governo,r's nQ1uin.atioq;· ,"Stan
Juelfs has been a friepd' of the
sp'0rtsman . fctr 'tp~ in<}ny' yeaz:s
I ve known hIm. .' 1. •

"I'm, prohud to head the effort
to _tell ot er:' spoH~t*n about
Stan. He's ~incere,' tI0n~st",a
gre<jt listener .~~ well fS a Illil!l
who knows. h~\y .to, et thin&~
lone. : "J,

f'Stan Juelfs will ma e '4 gri:4t
governor' of Nebraska."1 ' .. , ',.

, ~., \ ..r . f

.Spedal AVfqrd. .
To T.:~ov~r~fJ "

Airman F\rst Ctas:!' Terry J.<•.
lIovorka, ,Spn of Mr. I and Mrs.
J~ 'Hoyorka of aurw~ll has
received special recogniti9l1" at
Offutt A.FB, Neb. .," ". . ~.

. AiqMrt Hovor)sa war; pr~kntel-t
tbe Journeym<\ll. ~r~w , chil';f
Aw.ard In recoglllt\OIl of ex
ceptiona.l &l'OUI1~ cr~w\ nwmbe·rS.
H~ is. apt.aircra,ft maJI1H:iIanc'e
s pee 1 a 1 ~ t with. tbe $Sth
OrgalJ.izatiolla,1 " . Maintenance
Sliiuaqron" i\' part oj the ~trategic
All' Commancl. ", ,... ' ;

The aitntal1 is a 197~ graduate
of B1.\rwell ~i~h, School. . ',,',

\
Heart FWld Memorial I

Heart Fund Memorial' Chair
man for Valley COj.J,nty,' Mrs.

\ Doris Thomas, said contributions
were receivea in the' name of
William Holtz of Ord. Memorials
to, th.e' Nebraska'· geart
llS,sQCiation 'hell> support :heai't
re~earch, boto' locally aiJd
nationally, as )yell as providin&
monies" for such cqmmunity
sen'ice prognuns as high blooa
pressure screeqing aM 'classes in
ca.rdiopulmonary res\Jscitation
(CPR). .

In'suranc'e Award'
To Margie Allen

Mrs. Margie Allen of Grand
Island has been named Regional
Claims Woman of the' year by
Region VlI of the National
Association of Insurance Women.

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTlE AUCTION

3,500
Satur,day. April 15

Ericsqn Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
l<'or further infornlati()l1 call '(area code 308):

Ericson Office - 6SH1U QI,' 653'2801 Burwell O{fll;e - 346-4080

Consignments for this week's sale feature fancy
Black Baldie and Hereford calves. also yearling steers
and heifers. many strictly green and r~ady lor pasture.
Large percent are home raised. consigned by area ranch
es. Sale time 12 noon.

, 500 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 500-525 lbs , replace
ment kind and carefully sorted for replacements, had all
Shots including Bangs and Lepto, home raised, Pitzer Ranch

300 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 525·575 lbs., 3 way
vace., heifers suitable for replacements, home raised, Loius
Hansen

295 Fancy Hereford steers and heIfers,' 400-550 lbs" had all
shots, home raised, Eugene Petska

150 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif·
ers, 400-500 lbs., Dean Holstrum

130 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 400-500 lbs., had
all shots, Guy Worm . ' .'

130 Extra choice Hereforo steers and heifers, 600·700 lbs., 3
way vacc., Fullerton Ranch

110 Fancy Hereford steers ,450-SQO lbs , had all shots, Stevenson
Ranch

110 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 500-550 Ibs., 3
way vacc .• Keith Cargill .

100 Fancy Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs., had all shots, sprayed,
gtd. open, Vodehnal Ranch

100 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 600·625 lbs., had all shots,
Elmer Peters ,

100 Extra choice Charolais steers and heifers, 500-700 lbs , !,'en-
nett Swanson '

100 Extra choice Hereford, Black Baldie and Charolais cross
steers and heifers, 500 lbs.. 3 way vacc., Mike Winkelbauer

90 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 500-600 lbs., had all shots,
poured and sprayed, Nels Nelson

90 Choice to fancy Charolais steefs and heifers, 450-475 lbs.,
had all shots, strictly hay fed, Calvin Connelly

80 E:\tra choice Charolais and Hereford-Angus cross steers
and heifer8, 550 lbs., Martha Shoemaker & Sons

75 Fancy Hereford heifers, 500-550 lbs., had all shots, George
Sladek \ ..

75 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 475-550 Ibs" 3-way
vacc., Adam Zepert .

75 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 500-550 Ibs., had all shots, Fer·
ris Ranch /

60 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif
ers, 450-600 lbs., Jim Zikmund

, 60 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifer calves 500
Ibs., Pfeifer Ranch ' ,

60 Extra choice Hereford, Angus and Charolais cross steers
and heifers, 550 Ibs., Roger Johnson

SO Extra choice Hereford heIfers, 450-500 lbs., Dunning Ral}ch
150 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls ~.

~ • t.

Inez Zeller of Crawford.
Alvin was preceded in death

by his parents, three brothers,
one sister, and one grandson,
Memorials may be given in his
memory to the St. M'ary's School
at Ord, 'I

'Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Apnl 12, 1978 at 10
a m. at the Ord Memorial Chapel
with Father Stanley Gorak of
ficiating. Burial was in the Ord
Catholic Cemetery. Mrs. Elsie
Furtak was the organist for
Byran Lewin, soloist. Pallbearers
were John Chipps, Jerry NeHivy,
Leonard Moudry, Marvin Schei·
deler, Eldon Maresh, and Milton
Meyers.

(Continued from page 1)

the lioverrtor to destroy irrigation
deve10pment in Nebraska."

l<'Wlding Speed Up
Referring to Pres. Carter's

emphasis on water conservation!
Sen. Carl Curtis Thursday, A];1ri
6 urged the Senate appropriations
committee to expedite funding of
water resources projects in
Nebraska, -

Curtis asked the committee "to
provide fiscal 1979 budget figures
as a minimum" for construction
of the North Loup and O'Neill
reclamation projects, and to

AI,'ce U/acht'rle increase funding for studies onVy , other projects. ,
The North Loup project has S4

D'S" million in the 1979 budget, artdleS, erVICeS \ the O'Neill project has $3.785
I million. ~,

At 0d T d North Loup would irrigater, ues ay 53,000 acres in central Nebraska
. north. of Grand Island, and

Funeral services were Tuesday O'Neill would irrigate 77,000
for Alice Rose Wachtrle whp died acres in .northcentral Nebraska.
April 7, 1978 at the Mt. Cannel . Curtis also asked for an in-
Home in Kear'ney after a lengthy crease in funding for a feasibility ,
illness. She was 81. ' study for the proposed Litt1~ Blut1.

Father Paul Wachtrle and other Unit in southcentral Nebraska.
attending priests officiated at the from $50,000 to $150,000. "This
11 a.m. rites <j.t Our Lady of amoun.t ,is nesessary to keep' the
Perpetual IjIelp Catholic Church study on IUle with normal
in Ord. Burial was in the Ord feasibility programs," he said.
Catholic Cemetery. LaVaughn He also asked die committee
Davis was the organist for a fo nl,ake additional funds
men's group from Ravemla. available, if, l.1ccessa'ry, '.to
Pallbearers were Eugene Petska, complete a one-time lake access
Milo' Flori?n, Alan Blaha, Don p r Q j e c t at Harlan CQunty,
Petska, Robert Kokes and George Res e r 'v 0 i r, in southcentral
Kruml. Nebraska, \f.hich was begun this

Mrs. Wachtrle. was born June yeAr. '" . ;... " " ,.
22, 1896 at Ord, the daughter of Finally, <;:urtis told the com·
Jqhn and Rose Petska Kokes. She mittee aDO!!t. e,ffqrts to get a
grew to womanhood in the Ord C Q.m p f e hen s 1 v e . w,a ter
area where she attenaed school management s'udy undertaken in
later attending Catholic School at the upper pasin of the Platte
York. She was united in marriage River In C.olorMo and Wyonl.in~.
to George P. Wachtrle August 1 He said tbi/ Interior, Dept. has
1916 at Ord, They made their said. it will WJdertake the study.
home on a farm near Ord until although no' funds are provided
1935 when they moved to Buhl in the' 1979 btid~et. ". ,
ID, also making their home on Curtis alerte.;l the committee to
a farm. Mter her husband's '~ssible future 'funding regues{s
death in 1952 she made her home 'if t~e Interior Dept. should f~l
with her son, Father Paul to undertake the upper Platte
Wachtrle and had been his Basin study as o.i:iginally agreM
housek~eper until illness for\:ed to in.1976." ,'. \", " .
her retIrement. She had been a I Curt i s also intr9ducl<d
resident of the Mt. Carmel Home Nebr.askans \ wh!>.. were here to
in Kearney. 'testify including C,' Patfick

Alice was a member of Our Shaughnes~ey of St. p'aul, Alfred
Lady of Lourdes Catholic .Church Drayton of O'N~ill, and NebraSK3.
at Ravenna, as well as the Natura~ R~sources Commission
Church Altar Society. .. ~x. Sec. Dayle WilliamsoQ and

Survivors include her son, ,University of Nebraska Con'
Fat her Paul WachtrIe of servation and Survey Division
R~v~n!la; two daughters, Mrs. b,i;r,ecto~.. v,incent Dree~zen. .
Vlfg1l11a YO\lng of Glendale AZ .
and Mrs. Maxine Wagner of Buhl ' .
lD; ten grandchildren and nine :JaYC~9s ' Reorganize
great grandchildren; brothers i' prd "areiit . Jayc~es met 01'1
Adolph, John and Efllmanuei T u e s day evenulg for all
Kokes,. all of Ord, Ted of Bubl, orQanizational' meeting. Interim
Ip, Richard of Hemet, CA and ffg I d
SIsters, Mrs. A~nes Ston of Vale P 'fcel;S e ecte were Pave
OR, Mrs. LOUlse Cross of San ~eRgren, president and Doug
Jacl'nto CA M CI 'BI I ~e.dlacek, tr,easurer., , rs. ara a la A ta.sk com-\Uittee was formed
of Ord, Miss Helen' Kokes' 'of tO

I
study lieeds of pediatrl'c

Omaha, Mrs. Rose Elmquist' of ' ,.,
Omaha, Mrs. Lillian 'Keller of ~q,t,1ipll).ent that {!lay be needed
B at the Valley County Hospital.

oseman, MT, Mrs. Floren's;e nre Jaycees plan to hold fund'
Sights of Buford, GA, Mis. Betty gr,i,ves ,'vith tlie proceeds to be
Wornell of Tacoma, WA and . s( d " d h' .
Mrs.Ordeana Briggs of Orlando, . P":J~ tOI\j'ar t IS proJect.
FL; a.s well as many nieces }. " .. ,--

~
Phews (and a host of friEill1ds: ~ . a . d' S .

• HIloria,s m~y be given 'in her Qrs~ .~ree Ing . ernmar
, emory to the Mt. Carmel Horoe llheduled for April 18
a Kearney. ,':- . Horse breeders from Wyoming,

--_T"'(- ." ,.t ~910radq, Kansfis, South Dakota
F.ormer Ordite Dies ,.: fij\d Neopska will lie taking part'

Ord friends have received word ip~. the Hor;se Br~~der:; Semmar
of the death of Mrs.' Lei{oy - ~t the Howard PItzer Ranch on
Brockel; (Darlene Carlson) of l\lesday, April 18. ,
lIastings, Mrs. Blocker died April • \Guest speak,er for the program
10 following a lengthy illness IS, Dr.. :J;'erry .D. Swanson,
Funeral . services were held h; \'eierina,rian I' at the Littleton
Linco)n. ..' LArge ~iItiill Clinic at Littleton,

Darlene was a' former Ordlte ,~?,. ',',
having graqua.ted from Ord 'HIgh J..~, ~ __
School with the class of 1943:

..,.-,_-,--'~_. q Adamek, is a sister of Froney

Abb ' B· k • Klanecky Minnie Sevenker and
Ie rae ner Dies El:lUa. 'The Keslers, former Ord

Mrs. Abbie E. Brickner age residents, have many relatives
?3, of ,Ord died April 11,' 1978 and frieI)ds in this area.
In Kearney. Funeral services will
be held Friday, Apnl 14 at the
Ord Memorial Chapel with Rev.
Earl Reed officiatmg. Visitation
will be Thursday' evening frolD
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chapel.
Memorials are suggested to the
Heart Fund

Notified of Death
Erma Klanecky received word

Thursday evening, April 6 of the
accidental death of a fiye year
old great nephew, Keith Mohony,
S011 of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mohony,
and a grandson of Mr. and Mrs .
Leo Kesler, all of Ahaheim, CA.
Mrs. Kesler, the former Marie

----- __ ;r ....- f_v- --

... ~v.,;"\ __ .,;~/.r_

Sargenllivesfock Commission Co., Inc~~
Gene Sherbeck LQllllie Reed
Sar~ent, l'\ebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Tel~phl!ne ~17-1270 Telephone 732·3102

"

Catholic Services
for Alvin Hoevet

Alvin Edward Hoevet W:lS born
October 22, 1912 at Whitney
Nebraska to Edward Henry, and
Emma Elizabeth Richardson
Hoevet aJ1d died at his farm
home north of. Arca.;Ha, April 9,
197.8 at the age' of 65. '

His early life was spent on the
family farm rtear Whitney where
he attended rural school. He later
mo\ed with his parents to a
ranch in Sioux County, Alvin was
united in marriage to Martha
Marie 1I1eng, November 4, 193$
at Crawford. They made their
home on a ranch in the Crawford
Marshland areas until 1952 whel~
they moved to a farm north of
Arcadia.

Survivors include his wife
Martha of Arcadia; three sons;
Edw'lrd of Ord, Arnold of
L a Vis t a, and Anthony of
Belcourt, ND; three daughters,
Johanna Hoevet of Omaha, Mrs.
Jean Lewin of Arcadia and
Norine Hoevet of Grand island;
15 grandchildren; also one
brother, Orval of Lovelock, NV
and twp sisters, Mrs. WIlma
Coats of Lebanon, MO and Mrs.

l-------~"------------..;....-

Sargent livestock Commission Co., Inc~
.'" Sargent, ~ebr.

Cattle 5(de - Thursday. April 13 I

300..400 HEAD
Sale Time 1 O'clock ,

100-150 Choice calves, strs and hfrs, 350-525 lbs.
75-100 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75·100 Butcher cows, heiferettes aI}d bulls
1 Hereford 2 yr. old bull, Ottun Ranch .

40 Choice Angus and Angus·Hereford cows with calves at side,
mostly Black Baldy calves, sorted for age, complete dis·
persion, 4-7 YIS. old, tested, Ormand Pierce

25 Choice Hereford and Angus-Hereford cross cows with calves
at side, running ages, tested, Evener Ranch
More cattle by sale time

1244 Hogs sold Friday, April 7
Top \\ent to John Kokes, lOrd, 243 lbs. $45.90; Clyde Pad

dock. Ord, 216 lbs. $45.70; Dennis Johnson, Bun\ ell, 214 lbs.
$45.70; John Kokes, Ord, 235 Ibs. $45.65;' E. R. Kokes, Ord, 226
Ibs. $45.-0; Scott Krause, Bmwell, 203 lbs. $45,60; W. D.
Cook, Ord, 238 Ibs. $45.60; Walker Bros" Anselmo, 218 lbs.
$45.60; Da\ e Peterson, Burwell, 223 Ibs. $45.55; DeaI1 Rolls, Tay
lor, 220 lbs. $45.55; Ken Dra\er, BUf\\ell, 218 lbs. $45.55; Dan
iel Sasek, Sargent, 228 lbs. $45.55; Gerald Fellows, Sargent, 251
Ibs. $45.55: Stapley Martin, Broken Bow, 245 Ibs. $45.50; Bill
Sitz, Jr., Taylor, 218 lbs. $45,50. '

No. 1 bu $45.50 to $45.90, No.2 bu $45.00 to $45,50, No. 3 bu
$44.50 to $45 00, heavy bu and gilts $43.50 to $44.50; Sows $40.50
to $42.00: Boars $3500 to $35.80, light boars to $40.00; Pigs 28
lbs. $41.00, 30 lbs. $41.00, 20 Ibs. $26.00, 46 Ibs. $46.00, 40 lbs.
$43.00, 52 lbs. $50.00, 53 lbs. $45.00, 54 lbs. $53.00, 60 Ibs. $53.00,
85 lbs. $65.00.

NEED l\lORE PIGS TO FILL ORDERS

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE - 312 HEAD I

101 lb. lambs $67,95, 91 Ibs. $65,00, 104 lbs. $65.00, 106 lbs.
$64.75, 100 lbs. $6U5. Ewes by head $47.00, by C\\t. $10.50 to
$16.00.

Obituary of
David Burson Whitford

David Burson Whitford, 64, died
March 28, 1978 in Richland, WA.
lie was bOll1 i,1 Santa Ana, CA
and attended Santa Ana HJ.gh
School and Santa Ana Junior
College. He was a graduate of
the Unhersity of California with
a master of Science and Civil
Engineering. His mother was
Cora E. Burson Whitford and his
grandfather was H. G. Burson.
His father, ,Elbert Whitford, was
the first carpenter that the Fluor
Cons tl'llC tion Company hired
when they were building homes
in Santa Ana.

He was one of the engineers
that built the cone for the rocket
that took astronaut John Glenn
into space. After leaving Cape
Cana\eral, Mr. Whitford went to
Richland, WA where he was
eng i nee r i n g supervisor and
designed and supervised the
Washington Public Power Supply
Corporation. He was also a
consultant to the AEC. During
World War II he was qn officer
in the Merchant Marine Service
and also served in the Naval
Reserves as a Chief Petty Officer
in the CB's.

Survivors include his wife,
Ardith Whitford of the home;' son
D a v i d Whitford, Jr.; two
daughters, Beverly Holmes and
Claudia Gonzales; seven grand
children; brother, Cliff Whitford,
of Santa Ana and three sisters,
Viola Un del' woo d , Viva
Wickersheim and Ruth Doerr all
Df Orange, CA. "

Petersen, Frank Maly, Ernest
Maly, Clarence Pierson, Billy
Earnest, and Thead Nelson.
H 0 nor a r y pallbearers were
WIlliam Earnest, Calvert Bresley,
and Alvah Dwinell,

O(d Ch,apel Rites
For Verf Arnold

Verl E. Arnold was b0l1n 'Oc
tober 5,' 1893 in Valley County"
Nebraska to S. N. and Margaret
Carmichael, Arnold, and died
after a long illness, April 8, 1978
at the Methodist Hospital in
Omaha. He was 84.

Verl grew uj> in the Springdale
area where he attended rural
school.jHe continued to farm until
ill hea th forced his retirement.
Memorials may be given in his
memory to the Ord United
Methodist Church.

Survivors include many nieces
and nephews. Veri was preceded
in death by his parents, four
brothers, and four sIsters.

Funeral . services were held
Tuesday, April 11, 1978 at 2 p.m.
at the Ord Memorial Chapel with
Rev. Earl Reed officiatipg. Burial
was in the Ord City Cemetery.
Mrs. Shirley Karre was the
organist for Michael Johnso~ as
he sang "How Great Thou Art"
and "The Lord's Prayer."
Pallbearers were, Lyle Hanson,
Robert Miller, IVaIl Holmes

lRay 1I1 0 n d Hurlbert, Venara
'Collins and Robert Timmerman.
Honorary pallbearers were Don

'Patrick, Jim ,Covert,' Harvey
Thompson, Willis, Plate, Kenneth
Collins, Leonard Cronk and
Elmer Vergin. j •

17,000.00

150,000.00
180,000.00
163,000.00

335,000 cOO
759,000.00

359,000.00
707,000.00
140,000,00

4,055,000,00
1,000.00

301,000.00

$ 493,000,00
------
$ 6,193,000.00

$

Robert L. Sestak

3,654,000.00

117,000.00
122,000.00

.~.~ ...... ~.~~~... ~~~.$ 6,193,000.00

Raymond McLain
Buried at Ord '
.Ra)omOJ:d Edward McLain, 85,

dIed AprIl 9, 1978 at the Good
Samaritan Hospital in Kearney.

Mr. MCLain was born March
14, 1893 in Valley County,
Nebraska to John and' Alice
Payne McLain. He grew up in
the Springdale area of Valley
County and attended the Spring
Creek rural school. He farmed
all of his life in the Springdale
area until his retirement in 1973
when he moved to· Elm Creek,
NE to make his home with his
brother and sister.

Survivors include one brother,
George, and one sister Viola
McLain both of Elm Creek. He
was preceded in death by his
parents, four brothel s, Arthur,
Reggie, Charlie, and Teddy, and
one sister, Marie..

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, April 12, 1978 at 2
p.m.' at the Ord Memorial Chapel
with Rev. Earl Reed, officiating.
Burial was in the Ord City
Cemetery. Mrs. Shirley Karre
was' the organist for Mrs. Sharon
Fuss as she sang, "In The
Garden" and "Rock of Ages."
P a II b ear e r s were WIlliam

Irvin Scho'emaker,
Scotia Resident,'
Dies April 9th

Irvin W. Schoemaker, the son
of Martin and Anna Meyer
Schoemaker, was born November
4, 1888 at Scotia and died April
9, 1978 at the Valley County
Hospital at the age of 89.

Mr. Schoemaker, lived his
entire life in the Scotia Com
m u nit y. He r~ceived his

. education at rural school Dist.
#12. He was united in Iuarriage
to Elsie Esther Koelling March
11, 1914 in Mira Valley. Mter
marriage he was engaged in
far min g near Scotia'- and
remained Ion the farm until he
moved to' Scotia. r

At an early age he became a
member of the United Brethren
Church and continued his'
membership in the United
Methodiqt Church at Salem. He
was a trustee, Sunday School
teacher for 35 years, Lay Leader,
Sunday School Supenntendent,
member of the Administrath e
Board and Lay Deleuate' to
Annual Conference. He was
honored and recognized for his
75 yea! s of church membership.
He also served on the Board of
Education of District 2;.~.

Sur v i v 0 r s include three
daughters, Mrs. Fern ,Trosper,
Fullerton; Mrs. Deloris Babcock,
North Loup; Mrs. Iva Culotta,
Silver Spnngs, 1'.1D; two sons,
Arlin, Plantation, FL and Darvin,
Fort Morgan, CO; 12 grand
children; 10 greet. grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. Hattie Hein, Fort
Collins, CO. '.

Preceding him in death were
his wife, parents, three brothers
and three sisters. '

Funeral services. were held
Wednesday, April 12, 1978 at the
Salem United Methodist Church
with Rev. A. K. Saul officiating
assisted by Rev. Guy Savage:
Mrs. Erma Goldfish and Mrs.
Mary Anna Smith sang "My God
and 1", "Open the Gates of the
Temple" and "My Task", ac-

I companied at the organ by MJ;s.
, Gertrude Hermsmeyer.

PaJ.Ibearers were Allen Babcock,
J e f f r e y Scboemaker, Jim
Clement, Joe Hanson, Lanny
Long, Bryan Sumption. Honorary
pallbearers were George Meyer,
Dan Wegner, Irvin Hermsme)oer,
John. Gydesen, Rayniond Smith,
Delbert Keep, Sidney Allison.
Interment was in Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Scotia. Ord Memonal
Chapel was in charge of
arrangements.

ASSETS

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 13, 1978

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock -
a. No. shales authorized 2,000
!). No. shares outstanding 1,3121,~ (par value)
Surplus
Undh ided profits

tOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUI:J,'Y CAPITAL

TOTAL DEPOSITS 5,683,000,00
a. Total demand deposits $ 1,457,000.00
b. Total time and savings deposits 4,227,000.00
Other liabilities '. . ~~~~~~.~ ..

,TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individm'.ls, partnerships, and cor·
'.. porations ._.. ' _ $ 1,326,000.00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .. - ..
Deposits of United States GO\ ernment
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

,
.Cash and due from ba.nks. - ...... .. ...
U.S, Treasury securities
.Obligatiol:ts of other U.S. Go\enunent agencies and cor-
· poratJons. .
,Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Othe,r bonds, notes, and debentures ..
a. Loans, Total (excluding uneamed income) $3,699,000 00
b. Less: Reserve for ~ssible loan losses 45,000.00
c. Loans, Net ...._. .. '
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises
Other assets

(Page 8)

Correct - Attest:
Allan E. Masters
Downing Rounds Directors
J. Marvin Weems

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION 0.1"

Arcadia State Bank
'of Arcadia in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries

at the close of business on l\1;u:ch 31, 1978.

'John J. Klimek
SeJvices at 'Ord
: ~~une;'al servIces were Saturday

fctr John .Joseph Klimek, 71, who
died Apnl 5, 1978 at his home
in Ord.
. Father Stallley Gorak officiated

at the 9 a.of. rites at the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Cathol1c
Church in Ord. Mrs. Elsie Furtak
was the orgall~st for soloist
MiC{1ael Johnson. Pallbearers
were IVaI) Sorensen, Harry
Klimek, Dan Klimek Anlen
KQC.l.'ing, Con Sl'r'ansoil and
A!gqon Zalud. Burial was in the
~rd C.atholic Cemetery.

Mr. Klimek was born May 8
1906 at Elyria to Albert and
¥egina Verzall K~imet<. He grew
pp ~Ul the Iamlly farm near
~lyna where he attended iural
$chool. John was united in
marriage to Agn~s Kuffel July
7, 1936 at the PaJ?lm Church near'
Ashton. After theIr marriage'they
fa~nl.ed nOl·th of Ord. He later
\\ o~ked for the Burlington
Ralh:oad for several years, then
t 11 e Kansas-Nebraska Gas
~ol}lpany (01' 21 years before
retIrement., John was a memb~r
of the Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church at Ord.
· Survivors include three sons
Clem and Rich of Ord and
Raymond of Savannah GA' ,five
grandchildren and hVo si'sters
Mrs. Maggie Kuffel of Ord and
.M,rs. Ann SkIbinski of Grand
Island.

lIe was preceded in death by
his parents, wife Agnes in 1968,
three brothers, Joe, Frank and
Charles and two sisters, Rose
Kuffell and Kathel ine Klimek.
lJemorials may be given in his'
memory to the St. Mary's School
at Ord.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
b debentures) $ 5,700,000 00

1\1E:\lORANDA.
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash and due from banks $ 377,000.00
c. Total loans 3,709,000.00

. 'to Total deposits 5,677,000.00

I, Robert L. Sestak, of the above-'1amed bank, do solemnly affllm
tImt this report of condition is \ true and correct, to the best of my
know ledge and belief.
! I •

Riles Friday for
irvin "Red" Merrill
-; levin "Red" Merrill was born
March 26, 1903 at Geneva, NE
to William J. and Etta Mae Flick,
Merrill, and died April 4! 1978
at the Valley County HospItal in
Ord at the age of 75.
· His early life was spent at
Geneva where he attended school.
He then attended the Lincoln
Barber College, and after com
pletion in 1920 he moved to Ord
and' opened q barber shop. He
was united in marriage to Libbie
Rysavy, .september 12, 1927 at
Our' Lady of Perpetual Help
Catho\ic Church in Oed. "Red"
as he was known by marly,
barbered for over 61 years in
Or~ 17ntil his recent retirement.
He was a member of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church in Ord, the Ord Elk's
Lodge #2371 of Ord, and was
a member of th~ Ord Volunteer
Fire 'Department for over 25
~eaes. ;'
'SufV,ivors include h~s wife,

Libble of Ord; two brothers,
Arthur of --York and Bill of
Walker, MN; one sister, Mrs.
Bernit;e VilUcoxson of Geneva; as
'Yell . as' several ,nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in
death by his' parents, five
brothers, and one sister.

Funeral services were held
Friday morning, April 7, 1978 at
10 a.m. at Our Lfldy of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church in Ord with
Father Stanley Gorak officiating.
Burial was irt the Ord City
Cemetery. Mrs. 1}Isie Furtak was
the organist for a trio consisting
of Mes. Audrey, Novosad, Mrs.

, Marlene Smith, and Mrs. Darlene
$e\el;son. Honorary pallbearers
wei:e Jack Duvall, Gerald John,
JOh!l Kokes, Robert John, Verlin
SmIth, and,Stephen Beran. Active
p a II b ear e r s were Emanuel
Petska, John Wozab, Floyd
Iwanski, August Bartu John
~\lldersen, and Robert Se\ erson.I

I '
I
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Complete Line Of ".
·Hom, and

livestock
Water

System,s
All ,kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrlgat10n Going, Inc.
Ord 728'''83

H 0 V( ever; the inflation
psychology behind rising land
prices in recent years has been
dampened. Current farm real
estate market in Nebraska ap
pears to be tak,ing a "momentary
pause" as many buyers and
setters have adopted a ''vyait and
see" attitude. The length of this
paU3e depends largely on the
'price .expectations for farm
commodities. Although adeqt,late
farm finance appears available',
much also depends on the ability
Df recent land purchases to
refinance or restructure their
debt load as ~ash flow 01'
repay ability problems are ex~

perienced. '
Average values were placed on

farm land in central Nebraska
as follows: '
> Dry I and crop land with
irrigation potential - $523,00' no
irrigatiort potential - $309.00.'

Crop land grazing, tillable
$304.00; nonti,llable - $215.00.

Hal' land ( $391.90
Irngated land, graVity .....

$1584.00; center pIvot - $876.00,
(From COR N H U S K E It

E CON 0 M I C S , University of
Nebraska, Lincoln) .

. - J

Pa'rd Political Advertising

. VOTE~: Make sure you are
. regisfered to vote and vote for
LORRAINE LUKESH, Repub
lican C~didate for County
Clerk. . 7·2bfr-1tC

,,--.,

m.sr.A.~060R

\ .
U1Z

/

Ord Township Ltbrary 2~19-39

Box 206
C~d, ME. 6eM2

During the past year, 14% of
the survey respondel1ts iJ,tdicated
that the number Of larid' tracts
sold in their area had risen an
average' of 10%, while another
42% said fewer traCts l}ad been
sold (down an average of 23%) .
A remaining 44 of the
respondents indicated that the
nU111ber of land tracts sold in
their area had remained the
same. '

When projecting' for the next
yeCll' ehead (197S to 1979), 58170
of all survey respondents ex- (
pected no change in the number
of .land tracts to be Offered for
sale in their area'. Another 23%
expected more land tracts to be
offered for sale' (up an average
of 14% more sales) while 19%
said fewer tracts would be of·
fered. for ,sale (down an average
of 18% fewer sales). '.

The two most frequently cited
reasons for putchasing farm land
in 197'7 were (1) for expansion
of the present. farming operation,
and (2) as an irtvestment hedge
against inflation. The most
frequently given reasons for
offering farm land for sale in
1977 were (1) estate settlements,
(2) retirement or health, (3)
financial problems or debt
resales, or (4) investment profit
taking due to expected price
declines. .

Overall analysis of these
preliminary results reflects a
definit.e "softening" of farm lane
values in many areas of
Nebraska as a more cautious
attitude prevails. Nebraska farm
land is still being held in tight
hands and is still regarded as
an .excellent hedge against in
flation.

By Ricbard
Ber~n

\
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..... ;.... '. No two peOPle have ~xactly the same driving
@% >/..;.\ne,~~Jt)qt,s wbv Ford has created a lineup of

.q B~tter Ideas, big 'enough to give every American
Dnver freedom of choice. There are family cars,
sporty'cars. luxury cars, high mileage cars. roomy

.vans & Wagons. From Ford Fairmont .•. to Ford
Fiesta ... to the best-selling truck line in U.S. history .
Ford Trucks.. So stop in at. your local Ford Dealer'
and find the Belter Idea that's just right for you.

"

Lower Loup Nat~rQI R.I~urc", Plstrf.t

80
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Agriculture departmel1ts in their
community.

Estab. April 1802. Ord, Nebr" Thurs., April' 13, 1978. Vol. 97, tio. i. 2 Sects.

The fann real estate m~rket
in .Nebraska is always a topIc
of mterest and much discussion.
Virtually ev~ryone has some
vested interest in farm land price
trends! since the ownership and
contro of land colors the very
structure and economic viability
of the agricultural industry.

To provide more Q.etail and
refined data regarding land
values. across Nebrqska than
otherwlse avallable front current
sources, a Nebraska farm real
estate market surYey was
developed and conducted by the
D epa r t men t of {\griculture
Economics at the Un}Versity of
Nebraska, Lincoln. This survey
will attempt each yea~ to collect
and report data measuring,
cur r e n t market 'values of
Nebraska farm land' by crop
reporting districts and by major
I a" d use. Participants or
reporters· in the sUFey included
farm appraisers, r~al estate
brokers, farm managers, and
farm mortgage lender~.

Survey reporters we~e asked to
report farm land values in their
respe?tive county or surrounding
counttes for Februarr 1, 1978.
These averages present a wide
range in far\11 land values by
both land use and area across
Nebraska. '

Com par i 11 g theSe current
estimates to February 1, 1977
values reported, more areas of
Nebraska showed a slight dron
in land values during the past
ye3r. These declines in land
vabes range from ·2% to ·27%.

1637 M Stree'f
t'.i

\

•
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fAlf1MONT fUTURA.
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Your Ford Dealer
r

InvitesYou 'to Come In and See
'·,.,HisMtter Ideo Cars and Trucks.

.C· ...... -~., 'j," ,-\:";,' i .. _~. ~, - :1' ,.,:: .••" \"" ......... ~,. •
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I : ,A~~r TIPS FROM OUR r 1
COUNTY AQENT ~

RONALD I. ENGELKE I, ' . ~ , "~ I \
Restricted·Use Pesticide_ : nit~ogen iJ' the drinking \V1ter
Ke~pin~ records of. restricted· will cause' a beef cow to abort

use peshc!de sales by' pesticide her calf?' "';hen 'the nitrate
dealers . and cOn}merclal ap- nitrogen 1$ more than 80 ppm,
plicators will not be re<J.uired it is considered toxic and could
until pe~ticides with ~'restpcted" cause a coit to abort, depending
on the labels' are avallable.. on how Icing she had been

ExerY W.. Nelson, Extension drinking th~ high nitrate water
pesticide training ¢Oordin(l.tor at and the quality and quantity of
the University of Ne1;Jraska- feed she wa:s,:..:.~~~g_at the time.
Lincoln's Institute of Agriculture
aM Natural Resources; 5/\id that Wl1at may be causing" we"ik
until pe~hc!des wit~ a res,tricted baby pigs? 'They live 2·6 hours
label are on the' shelve& apd are aJ1d die. Blood tests on sows
sold, nobody l'ieeds to be certified reveal nothing. There are many
as' appIjcators' of restricted caus~s of weak baby pigs. To
pesti<:ides: ·Il . also. is not make 'a· 'diagr:osis, a' good
necessary to keep records. of the diag.nostic ,workup of thf case
stl.~es . or ~pplfcatlon of the would be .~ecessa.rY as well as

· pes tic ide s. that have been perhaps t;UQte laboratory help,
· designated as restricted until the Lepto IS .a common cause of
, restrict~dl\lbel ¥pp¢ars.! we.aKpigs, Even though blood

June 8, 1978 IS the date w(len tests w~re 'done, were all five
all pesticides claSSified as of· the .lept'o strains that affect
restricted by the U. S.. En- pigs includ~d in the tests? Also,
virpnII\ental Protection Agency what type of lepto test was used_
(EPA)inUst be labele~ as The kinds of lepta tests available
r~str.lcte~ by produc~ng and varyw~4ely in efficiency. .

.dlstnbuting flrms. Pestlcldes on VIruses such as pseudQrabies,
the tet~ilers' shelves wm haye SMEDI and Parvo virus' cause
ul)til No,-:ember, 1978 befQre all weak pigs if infection occurs late
de s J ~ nat e d restrict¢d·use jn gestatiop. .Few lab~' are
pestiCides . tnust be labeled as capable of testmg for' some .of
re.strict~d .. "These time Periods these viruse§ and are not in·
wlll permlt an orderly change eluded in rou'tine blood tests.
from general use laoels to Nuti'iSlon IS another cause of
te,stricted use labels I Nel~Ort said. weak plgS. There have been cases

By June, 8, pesticide de<alers of lack of adequate energy intake
~ill·. ~eceive. new shil'm~ri.t& .of where lean sows with a very thin

·\ pestlcldes wlth labels 1d.eiltJfying covering of. backf":t w~re ke:)t h
the mater'ials as EPA-ibtricted. outside open sheds. The 1977-78

,When th¢s~ sh.ipmEmts' ci>iile irt winter twas. extremely cold. and
re99rd-keeplng' pract~~'~s '; 'must lack 0 energy (corn) late in
b,egm. if ,rto new shipme,nts. bf' g~station produces small, weak

· pel;tictd,~s have been rec,eiy¢d by pIgs.' "
thai time, la.1;>~IS must b¢ 'affixed .¥oldy .feed may be an ad-

· tQ ,the contamers by the Novenl· dltlOnal caus,~ _~~w~eak pigs.
ber·deadline;. t ~ ".: .
; 'Nel~90' stressed that "JU&t as Tr.actor ,Safety 'Vorkshop for
S90cO a$'sot)lething corit~nn with Boys and Girls throClgh 15 Years
fr~strlcted' on \tj certiJicatioll is Old, Tractor Safety will be
reqti~red.': He aqded that 'lwhen stressed at 13 three d3Y workshop
C~lnl11~(l:;iijl.applicatorS' begin to at the Ord High Skhool durin"
ap'plY.t~stncted pestt<1{d~~' for the' first three S3turdays 'in Mal~
~UH~I.~.P,\~pte, n~cord',.k.e..e..p,.l,n.. ;g, ,rilUSt These dates wiJl be May 6 13
1.,f~J~" 'c!l ar..d 2.0 fro,m 8 a,l11. to 5 p.m. '
: D~.alc:tt p,nd . appi{caWI:~, r\v~U Extension Agent and Voc.ational
p.~l?l?i!l;>ly . pay little atf¢'ntloli' to Agricultural) n s t r u c t Q i: s for
t1i\lt' re.~t,p.s;t~d pe~ticide 'law I tbis Valley, . Greeley, Sh~rman; Loup,
HJ.l,l!gg~e to , the.' H\c~. of Wyeeler;, and Garfield Counties
'.'~stdcte\l" l~pelin~.. ,N~lsqn will participate in the instruction
sa 4.. ~6re.empha~ls· WlU: be !pr this tractor safety course. .
p aced o~ ~t wren the June ·s· Students who plan to enroll
deaQli l1ll·Approac!)es. j!,('!;l should 40 so by April 27. They

. . .. " .~ '" . cen register. at the Extension
.llow '~i -ppm' ~f:' niJtate 'of(ices or 'with Vocational

r.lt'.... -~ ...... ---- --------~-----

'--: .
'r ..

'. G1~1'Iditg ~~(~'
t

------- --- ,....:....-__. ---'-

and ~aterials, c6mpl~ted activity
an~ results, proper use', 9£
equipment and safe work h~b'its.

They will represent Nebras~~
at 'the' ri'1tional contest ill Kansas
City, MO in November.' . .

1p, individual competition Mike
Bruha placed first and got .~
purple ribbon and Norman
BredthC\uer was second with ~
blue. .. . ,

These were just' some of th~
ll1~ny honors achieved by' 9rd
FFAstudents at the state co)1
\e.ltiort. In all, Ord vOc. ag,
students pic!<.ed up nine pl.ll'ple,
eight blue, 16 red, ~d five white
ribbons as they cOIDt>eted in 10
of the 16 vocational agricultural
judging contests 4t Lincoln April
6-8. ."

A complete list of these wins
and other pl\lc.ings. is q.s follQws:

Farm' Management:' Team
placing, 2nd, purple ribbon and
plaque.· ·.1·...·

< Team members: Galen Maresh!
Steve Foth, Bryce Ritz, al
purples. , '. '. "

l" arm, ., Machinery; , Team
placing, white. Members. Brian
Martensen, Steve Foth. ' .

Meat '. Judging and Iden-
t i f i cat ion: Team members,
Sharyl Thomsen, Dave CoMer,
Jerry Kramer.

Metals: Te8m placing, Red;
Monty Kirby, Red, ,.' .
. i\lilk Quali~y and Dairy Foods:

Team . placll1g, r~4,.' ,Team
members.: John,Sch~Neler~ Blue i
James RItz, Whlte. . I'" ;. . ".

Livesto~k Management: Teah~,
blue. 'Team Members, Wk~
P.etska, purple (third, iqd.) Bill
S,cheideler, ~Iue i J)arwm YoU,

,red; Bryan Klrby, -:.' ,.,."

iI1~~itlo~ar.'~~~~~f UalJ
LE\rry Sears,' '.~ '7. '. '. ' ~ .. )

~IOt:'t'iG~lt:u.re:.T e~.pi~ I Vhie.
Te.am i:n.emger~; i '. MflJY L\J~ck,
pu.rp~e; )<evlllSlch,. r~~ i /~lie
~yhe~deler, r.e,d i Bryc~ ~Y9Y~ t~~.

Datry ,~ttl~ Selection; TeamJred. ,Team .. ~embeis, Rol,I
Na~orski, re~;' .' V'aYier. Brl,lh<i,
whIte; Rock Glllslnle :.-:-.... . ,'J .'.

, . 1'-'), • t',.. \ -1..

,Liyestock S~lectjon:' Temit Re<.t.
Me,mber~, Randy. Duda, ,),vhite';
PM Ralllforth,,;-i ,1}g~ \V~~a§,

Poultr>' , Manageme'qj: . Team,
blue. Teamrilem1;>ets. Ramo'na

. Rjtz,purple: Don PrQskocil l &lu~;
Jero,me Wal~O\~iak, wqite.t

'{:,.',

By f.1/tr~r Lllkc.rb
i

"In las.t \v~e~~ c.Dlu.mil I Iit.!:117
tloiled my. brotller am and' how
he used tol9v~ .to driv~ the
family MOdel r . ~ide open". ,Bill
was myolqe~t. hrother aUd ~e

. arid. I .. \'/~r¢ "quite' clo~~ '. tv'¢!)
thQllgh h~ waS J7 y'ear~ o19~1'
than I. He never got marned and
sort of took it' upon himself to
look a!ter our paren~s in their la,st
years. When they i;lIed he moved
to Kimbal1 Nebr. ' '

In his 'younger years he pla~'ed
accordiOl} in a polk;} conrbo,vHtb
our cousms, Joe, Albert and .Will
Lukesh.. The were quite pOpU!i.\f
and playeQ two or three dance
jOQs a week on t~e average ; they
got $5 each for pJayin~ at" a
dance. TIlat was money III those
days. I

. He also worked for a while at
ti)e Ord Milling C~mpany and on
dlfferent farms l!1 the neigh
borhood but most of the time he
was the ki~gl)in in the family
fflrm operatIon. After the other
boys. went out on their 0w11 and
he and I were the only ones left
at home we did a lot of things
together alld enjoyed each other's
company. .

I had my last visit with him
a~ KiI)-lball not long before he
died nme years ago. • 'i

, . .' ~

Ord just will not look the same
without Red Merrill. He has been
a l\xture . in the, O.rd business
section for more years than I
Can remember and cut hair iu
the same location most of those
)'eilrs. '. '

I remember how the barb'er~
wOCild fut a board across' the
arms 0 the barber chair so they
could have uS little guys up hi,gh
enough to cut OU1' hair. I recall
the 1113.ny, times Clarence' Fox,
Hash McGre\\', l{ed MerI-ilI' and
Charlie Lewis used to boost me
up . on.to· th:tt board' 'and I
fe/llemDer how good and grown·
up I felt when Red told me I'm
b!g e'10ugh that I don't need to
SIt on .the board anymore to get
my hall' cut.

Whe:l 1, was a little kid dad
used !O cut my hair. He did a
good Job but it tqok him a long
time and finally he got tired 'of
!llY complaining about how 10l1g
It took a~1d how those hadd
powered clIppers pulled and sept
me ,to t:1e barb.er shop, Jirn
McClemen~ gave me my first
uytown b~lrcut. He and Clarence
F 0)( had a barber shop in the
front of Kasal's pool hall at that
tune. They later mo\'ed to the
north rOOlll in the Odd Fellows
H3.II. A short time later Jim
mo\e~ a\'Jay and Hash McGrew
went 111 partnership with Fox .

A few d',ys before our wedding
I went to Red and Charlie's shop
to. get. my hair trimmed up .for
thIS lluport:ll1t occasion. The

~{~C~ur~'~~ i~P h~J~hrcJf~ir ~1;~l~ r
up. Red just happened to be the
one ready to t 3ke me (1 wasn't
particular, I liked them both.)
When I ~ot into lhe chair Charlie
slyly sald "Make it a good one
Red", apd Red aI1S\vered, "Don'!
.wo.rry, If I ever gave a good
haIrcut in my life, tpis one is
going to be it!". .' .

'SHOP & SAVE IN ORD

44

Bryce Ritz

Mechi;ulics. The contests included
written examinations, problem
solving, and mechaniCs skills.

The "hands on" phase ,Qf. the
three part program tests' the
mechanics, ~kills. Tile st~d7:~ts
must carry out three activltieS
in two areas. They are judged
on procedure selection of tools

TEE'f'SERIC-E
.......;. '...:.':i \-. I~ ••,. .: ,- " • •

, Hand & Power Saw; Sharpening' - -

Mower Blades

Scissors & Shears ,,-",

Refoothing of Hand Saws~: :- / '
'-; :; ", (~

Factory traincd fOJ: prcci~ion work with' FpieYEquipIll~nt

Complete Law» Mower Service
t ~ I J\, '" ) ',< <

Safisfacti~on"GLfaranteed .c."
~' 1:.

last Highway 11 & 'Mir~ Valley '~'oad I

Third, 900r South of Pino Hut

Ritz'Gets State Office At ,i'

tate Future Farmers Meet. .

. 1\~ike Bruha, Norman 13redthauer, and Jim B.endyko\vski placed
fust ~ the Ag Mechanics contest at the state meeting in Lincoln, .

7 '

Shifts in Nebraska Farm' P'iclure
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

By M. M, Vim Kirk., Director of Information , '
Annual dsh 'iec'eipts 'for Nebraska farni rnarketings o\'er the'

l;<1S1 1.2 years rdle"t a dc\ided shift fron} majqr reliance..on the,
liyestoc,k il~dustry toward increased dop'p1'odtlction 'Iposfpf JhQ
chang~ taklllg place ,since 1974. . "",,; '" ; '. i ~;.- ;:,',;': ,:,.

Flg~m;s re1~as('d by the Ncbras~a'Crop&·Livestoek R~'port
ing Service are III d.ollar amoul1ts that do not reflect· declines il\
~quivalent buying p'o\ver but they a"r~'vatua1;lIi in indicating trends
III what has been,happening. .. f;~!·"!;.7:;>:;,".t1!:".:'·""

: .' for c~ampJe, in 1965, t6tal cash receipts from \Carn1 mar~
keLJngs amounted to $1.3 billion of \vhich $96·t5 million or 11.S
~.r .cent came froin livestock and livestock I2roducts and ~3n.7
lllllJIOI~ or 28.2 per ccpt came frolll cash rc£'f:1pt.s froul crops .

. Generally s;,PeakJl1g tJle percentages fur hv~stock and crop
re~elpts held fanly ~table from 1965 to 1972 \vhen the total
gross from crops and livestock amounted to $2.8 billi6Ii and the
split was roughly 70 p~r cent from Uvcstock and' 30 per cent' froIll
crops. '=." -,~ .• ,"": -.

. " Remember. tl~at 19'72" 'began \vith J)uge supplies of. surplus
gram, much of It III government hands. It was the year that gov
erJ1mcn~ payments to .t:'ebraska farmers to hold acreage out of
productIon H.'ached a hl.gh of 5233 million. And then in mid-year'
came repoTts of. a Ry~:>iCln cJ'op ,failure and b!g grdin '. purchases
by the SO~Jet Ulllon ~I),9.yther natIOns. U.S. gram sU,rpluscs moved
overseas III unprecedellteg export volume and wheat and feed
grain prices started an i.ip\vard ~pi[[l1 that reached a peak ill early
1975. \~.. \

In 1973, Nebraska c'ast)· receipts from farm m2rketin"s
jumped more th~1ll $1 billion to a total of 53.9 billion but livesto~i
~l~rketings fell t.o 60.8 pet:' cent of that total. That was the year
Olat the government for a 3-month period imposed a freeze on
wholesale bed prices. lhat fall cattle feeders paid up to $70 per
C\"t. f<?r fe,eder cattle, then were caugl1t by rising grain prices and
a dccIllle III the slaughter market so drastic that losses of $100
to $200 per head ~\'cre ~ommon. Many fan:ners got au t of the
cattle and hog buslllcsscompletdy <ind concentrated on "fence
row to fence ruw" c~sh grain farming.

In. 1974, the sevetesl,droyth year. the. stale's total cash
marketll1gs were owr $4 bJIHon .{or ~he first time, but the live
stoc~ s.hare o~ .t..llOse ~F\rketi~lgs dcc!inc.d to 54. ~ per' c.ent, the
low pomt of tnls 12-\ear P~flQJ. TIllS lIvestock snare "lImbed a

,little in 1975 to 56pe('Ce)1(Oj¢p,Jo 56.3 per cent in J976 and
to ~6,5 p~~ cent iP:,:,~ 917.U_a~t)'e~\t? the state's topl farm lll'U'·
kctlllg recclpts excet;l.t~d $+ billIon.·" .'"" ';

. Worst feature of lfi~:~2"ye~\r'pl.'rtod has been tbe Climb in
production eX!Jcnses from $1.2 billion in' 1965 to $3.6 billion in
1976.\V,hile the figure is not available for 1977 .. as yet, the ex-
pense total probably \\ilLbc in the vicinity of $4 billion. .

Avcr"ge n:::t income ocr farm unit in Nebraska \~as $16419
in ]974, the be,t year. then dropped to $12,482 in 1975' and
down to $(1,991 in 1976. In 1965, gowrnment payments to Ne
~raska farmers amounted to $184.7 million or 12 per cent of the
total f,:rm ine!-"ml~. The peak of $2:,3 million in governnH:nt pay
ments 111 1972 represented 8.7 per cent of the total farm incom,,'.
Then they he~ded to a low !x)in~ of $21 milliOlI or j\lS( one half
of 1 per cent III 1974. '

The rebou)ld in liwstock. prices .tbat heg"n in the last half of
1977 has brightened an Qther\\.ise dismal fafrn Gnu ranch outlook.

.Each farl1l>~rs and rancher' ,\ ill draw his o\\h cnricluslons fro:n the
statistks in li:!ht of \\h.it their ccono'liic illl\HCI has been Oil his
p.,r.tiei.lla~ situation. ButIms~ i\e shifts luve taken place ,in the
agrIcultural cconom\. and .n1orc l11Jy .be jn the making. .

,
J Ord High' senior, Bryce Ritz,

was' 'elected central area vice
president at the State FFA Con
vent~on in Lincoln last week. Ord
High FFA instructors, Frank
Ai1dreesen and Ed Bruha, said
this is a first for the local
chapter.
. Rltz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald H. Ritz of Comstock, was
interviewed Thurs;1ay and Friday
by the state nbminating com
mIttee before having his n8me
placed on the ballot. FFA
members from across Nebraska
voted him into office Saturday
morning1

R,itz revealed his new duties
will require 99 days next year
for field trips, meetings, etc. He
will manage his new duties- while
a freshman at the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln. High on his

. list of new obligations is helping
local chapters with state-backed
FFA pl'ograms. "

I Ag· Mechanics
The team of Mike 13ruha, Jim

13 e ri d '1 k 0 W ski, and Norman
Bredtahuer placed first hi Ag

. Meyhanlcs. The Ord teaui. was
one 'of eight entered in state-wide
competition in this division.

The .th'ree-member team was
tested in special areas of Ag

'i
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.Br~k~ Work
,. "" ! ! . '"

•. ~ngin~J tran&rnisslon
~~ ~ffen,ntl,iil \yoJ;k

, '. South 18th St~, ' ,

Phone 728·3930'

Coats
"RQpair Service
\ '. ",' , \ ' . l' ': I ~.

Bqb C;q,ph. Owner

.~~ailer Coatings
Guaranteed Work

(;t Bargains - Sl10p at' H~I1l;

Quality Roofing
';

Free· £$tiltlutes .

LANGEiSROOflNG

:M:~.rk\ L~nge, Dan Lange,
, ',~,28-S237 y, ¥~ ,~: . '-728-,3058

"';:
---~.~\"",__~, ....-~- ......_ ......-.._..-. ~..~_""".J

. ,-

r:l~t:. inc1ud,e4 $50 worth9f
l{og~ne R.0~er~ land GcU~p. A.lI~n

w9n fIr~tan4 ~ec<;md I'tIze~ In
the PoPpy Contest spo.nsored by
th~ A.\ll~r~carl Le&i6n A.uxillilry.

<:l~renc~ W. l)wItz,er, Illamlf~er
of. the, N.oI'th Lovp C!ieese fa~tofY'
di~d lI}. a Grandlsl'fpd )losp~ta .

'"' ~,\ ,1 ~;. \~.~,- J. . .
. .< d~·Q..rty Y~<lXs Ago .'

1'.1, Ji. C;;oyert was named Chief
. of.. J'qliFe &nQ' SJ:i~e~ . CQin~

mJss)onet. W. ,E). (Al)e) Lil1coln
was the new l1ight police a,nd Nels
UqJlsen the new CIty hall janitor
any. pqrttime . policeman, . The
~ppointlllent \~as made by Mii}'Or
M. It. <;UI111ll)ns and confirmed
by th~ CIty CQun(.:il. .

Nine freshni<UJ POys .modeled
th~ la.test styJ~ gownS at a
COP,Jed¥ f!.ass party. The young
j11~n were Earl Barnes, Harry,
Jqm~s . M~Beth, Bobby G1'lJb~r,
BQP~¥ Khma, Lloyd Geweke,'
D~YN Mil!i!i:en, Carspn Rog'ers,
W~l!le Blaha and Dean Misko. .

- acceptance - '
Each of US, I think, has

someone 'ill our lives who
manages to pull; hom us, tne
very essence of our being, '
. That is more difficult to explain
than it is to simply state, to. my . imaginary friends

In, my own experience that openly. People noticed - but
'so[ileone' has never been anyone ' they grinned at this child and
within my own family, Nor do 'his world.'
I think that would b~ possible,. That world continues to exist,

1,J'sually these peol?le - capable fOI' all of us. Few will discuss
of putting our ltves In perspective it, Even fewer seem to un-
- are not those closest to. us. derstand,
W~ often wish they were. But In recent years the fantasy-land
only because they are apart from we once referred to as our
our lives - and not a part of "make-believe" world" has taken
our lives - are they able to help on undertones o! sexuality. Even
us. d.rearrting is sl,lspectl So we

We need .s~ch friends, Often ~ilmply don't share our private
th~y ~now Ifs IIloi~e intiIIlately world with anyone close to us.
thel11 lj.l1i'One else, For 'we are ,To escape reality, with the
able to ship'e,Witb them, problems and demands of
thovghts that wOI.l!d· jeopardize ever}'day living, I turn within
the world in which we must live, myself unto the fantasy-land
d '1 . ' , . that's pleasant and' safe and
.a} y. , . .,' acceptant of me, as I am,. IhOl.lgh honesty and openness WI tl' h I ft d.' ar "'r"'Clt 'Yi.. rtl1es. 1 .t.hin..k e'ach ;.}en l1S

. appens. ° en nee
~ <;>'" ". 1 to ez:.cOUl1ter t~e ff1~nd I first

o~ us bas our own 'pnvate wor d' mentIoned - the person capable
-. p~ce~saiy. to 'Qij.r well-being. . of understanding where I'm at.
Those we hve Wlth and en- F tl f' ddt 1coUnter,' . daily, "r'aspect thI's or .. l~$e r~ell s 0 no aughat us, but \nth us. We Can let
pri~ate w9r14. f9r they, too, have th~lll.iIlj:Q 9\.\.f ,wo,r19, fully
one of theIr own. ." • ..' ." kriowrng that Qur tears will peWtren f "was 'ili::l~ld I had a , ~neir tears and o!4r joys, theil'
malie-belIeye wor)d mhabited by ,Joys. '. .' , ... , .
III a k e ~ bel i eve friends aUd '1.11 shiiring ~OJt'1e$ ·.tW ac
anjll1jtl$. Ow.y I kr}.~w'J1)J.,s \\>orJd, celZt<l,l1ce al}<1. un<;\~r$tar14~f1g-
On]y I cl,;>uJd COntrnumcate wJth t~rppgh the fneI1d, '. .
the inh~bitallts. ~.' : .• '".,' Only then !to 1 realize self-

In childho.ot:l we' 110n't f~ar the. acceptance is i10t somethipg we
thQughtsof others as we <10 when <1-0' aJ,one. We .all need a little
we <readimaturity. 1 W9lM .t~~k ~>Ut~id~ }Ielp. .' I, ... :

NOW I'S··THE TIME

TO PLAY IT
SAFE!

Don't gamble with the future. Not just of the friends
and n.eighbors in our home town but the whole
cOuntry. The energy crisis has us all in the ~am~

game and if we don't play the right cards we will all
lose. Discard those unnecessary trips. Draw on our
lo_cal stores and call ourtown "headquarters" for'ali
shopping needs.

9ltt~t 'dVatlondt !Bank, . ,

,Ord,' Nebr~,

April 10, \978
RB: Ord High School 35th In
vitational Track M~et - 2nd Golf
y-rvitational, April 8, 1978
VOX POP:
: The Ord High School Athletic
Qepartment WQuld like to thanl<:
tJ1~ ptany people of the Com
munity who voluntarily helped
with the 35th Invitational Track
Meet. It would be imI?ossible to
thank everyone indiVIdually 
t1).e thners, scprers, judges,
pickers - each on~ gave up a
part ot the weekend ahd don~t~4
time towards helping to ma~~
th~. lll;e~ n $l.lfce~s ~nq donated
theIr tIme to help our youth,

The Athletic Department would
also like to thank the Golf Board
and golf patrons for extel\ding
\IS the l1S~ of the golf Ii" ~s' for
On1 High School's Golf In
vitationi'll, MClny young golfers,
fron~ 01'<1 and surrouncting
comll14nities, \>enefited by being
able t(> partiCIpate in th!s t94r~
~anl~nt. ,We llre. sorry fOf ~IW
lllconvemence thIS may have
ca~ed, '

The students whQ helped with
the track arld gqI( aftivities ~re
a cn:;dit to our sc~90 - a. thp.nk
you IS extended to each 1\tuc'l~nt
who was able to assist.'

When the people of a' c0..lll
munity are willing to give up
their spare time or tak{) tilne
off from their work to help With
todays youth, it shows tliere is
a great interest and carjpg in
the cOlilmunity.
A~ain, many thanks .

DOll Nekul;!a, Athletic Dj,reG,tor
Doyle Denney, Track Coich

Fred Williams, Golf,Cq~ch

J~"i,

.----,.-~,---~---

ANew. Kind of·SI,lo ~ Show

,
$omelltfnq Oilt(1rellt,

! (.\ f,.,>,

SubscrIption "Blank

O~a.Quiz
305 S. 16th St. Ord, N~bra$ka 68862
Please Elpter my sul,scription to your newspaper for one year
to bt: delivered by mail. I enclose $8,50 (in Nebraska) $9,00
(outsldl.\ Nebraska), , '

Name
Address

r_C:::i~tJ~:::::::::=~==.,_:_::.~St~~~to~:""'''':;,:":_,..,..,:;-",.u--,o< Zfp...-..--_

(pa~~ :)5<' 1 QUI;Z,. °lrd, Nebr"~lur:1~y,,~P';1:;~ State Solons Urged To Keep $pending ;,~::1~r:Ii1~J~:~i:;~;n:
- erv/ng tire oup Vallev '4.,r~~r$.. ""1 ~., " ' ,; I " :j • ~ " ".. the l).lerits,Qf est,ablisning a st~t~........ '.' a '... .-- I C S I I ,... T L ..r,fy "ht<r in K<a'",' '.'

,~;iOJf", .QUIZ, .nc~!!~!~t !,,~~: b~~~O~3~ gont~~ mi,J~!~~nd ~~!y.;1'~:f:~fi~t:::i¥\~
,;. By M~lr1U paul '. million, compared with $1,8 woul<jl be subject to impeachment year. before rllunin12 into a

, . "~ ... ~ . . Sti;ltehquse Corrl}$PQndellt inillion a year earlier, he said, and a $100 fine, b -
I r'RllE , Tpe NeQraska press Association .Ex 0 n said the revenue Accord(ng to Exon, the new law gu ~rnatorial vote,

I WINNING \ Lincohi .:- Even as Nebraoka projection of $420,5 nlillion still set the'st,slJe f"r "the, worst Cope said the "major thrust"I I ~ db' .. '" f' of the safety center at the
\N.E'r't$!'Ar~~, Ia,wmilkers were headin~ into the remaine a out tile. ~ame and executiye -, leliislative coo,- beginning would ,be directed

1911 i fiqal. stt~tc4' 9! tbeir. 60 day w.as o,ff abo~t $7,7 !-lllll1011, or 1.8 fionta.tiOll t~IS sfiOlte ha~ ever against cutting traffip accidents
. , ..." sesslol1, Gov. J. James Bxon was percent for the fI~cal year to experlenged,' which ,last Veal' I;esulted in_...._~·,'· ..i_._ urging tbem to do everything da,t,e; . , ---;" . I 1 f $25" 'II'

th~y ~()l!hi to ~eep stll,te s'pend~rtg No one could expect '!- ~loser l\~oratonum on Bt»ldlng T~oN~~~sk~,s~es 0 0 nu Ion
within limits that' can be' aq- call than that on antIcIpated Neb l' /1. ~ 15 ~ lawmakers are lie said a reduction of one-tenth
commodated p'y ~!le j:;yrrent sate.s receipts," he s~id. taking steps .to hqlt wlwt sotpe of 1 percent iq such accidents
apd incoI1le' tax rat~s: . " ; But he cautIOned no qne can. of them bellev~ Ilre grandolse would more than offset the ex
. "H we ~u:e to have any chancp ~redict i,vitn certainty what the capital construction ,\?!ans by the penses of establishing the center,

fO keel' OUf plep~e of m\l.intaini]ll$ utJ.lr~' holds IO,r collecti9Qs bo~rd.s governin.g. some of the which would provide training for
th~ s~es and incoqle tax ratf)p ~eca!1se th~t typ~ !>f forecastmg techmr.al cop1ll1umty. colle¥es. a broad range of other aC-
whIch were redllc~Q effectiv~ IS not an. exact sCleqce. ~ean?~ f1I)SJ,l, conSIderatIon at tiviti~s, including industrial

JJanuary 1, f978, you mu;>t rea1iz~ ~~ s~H.i the ovr-levy of th@ ~h}S WqtlP.g IS, ~ bU),. tb.at~9¥ld a g l' i cuI t u r ~ I, home anq
, . h h where, lOll are -and where yo\.! curr~nt. year' an the recom- lmpose. a ~apItal" COl)struct!OP recreational saf~ty., .

Kerry E. ~28et1 ."., PUy~tlH are gmng itt' spelldin~,"th~ m~nded,5 'Prr~ent over-l~yy for mQratonum o? the c911eges whIch Cope said state funding for the'
Wa.d'" Hisko. . Editor governor s,aid in a messalie to the. next fIS9 a1 . year ~hould are over"oblrgate~ ,4s fgrr as f . I . .

... ~'t- the Unicameral. ", '.' . '! . proY1de. tht: Cl,lsluon needed to reve!1u~ irprp. th~H' one-tmIl Irst two years wou d be $600,000
~yqn Griff.tb ...;. A4t~rasinS ' lie a4d~d:' "This i$ a ti.me for mamtClm fISC~1 s~lJndn,ess and buildIng l~vy ~S CO).1~erned". but the total suppor! tile three

;. '. J)',Q)nag~T great re,straint on yOUr pan:. I ca~4 flQw .;r~qurremen.ts~t .Sen..Sam Cul.bn ot Hel11 lUgford years after that would amount
fl}pn~- !":rwJ Ite~ ~o 7~8-~261 strpn&ly re,Coinlllen4 your cfl,reful preseIJ,t tax: .ra~es If YoU. WIll he~d ano;! ~I~hard Marvel of liashngs tOIf~~~tKearneywbuld be t~e

,-"""!'......~-+,;;.,..-_---..".-;;.-"!"""""'!"l.~~"""""'1~~- ........-"'II~, -,;,""-' plannll1g before you proceed with my spendIp~ rei:itrSJ,Ints _aq.~ spons9r.ed tnc. alp~!J.dmel}ts t9 a 'ideal site for- tbe facility because

,.h" B" ,'·f I L YII '. spen<lin~a1IthorizatiQns," l'econlmepgatlOns," " - , te~h.C9llege bill thlJ.t wouhi iUso of its centralized location ail<l the

"e... eau,,.1 U. '. GUp a e.Y . ' E~oil ~u'g~ested tbe legislators E~ol} s,a~d he 'Yil-S Aware many regUI!e.a YQte of t4e people on av~tl$.pHity at KeN'ijey State
retvrn gerlerally to the re~om- of the spendrng propQSalS ~efore burldmg, prQjects cost!llg more Colle~e f>f labqr~tory . and

,':.1» t.he ~re\lt Qld"d. ays .Qf va\.lqevillea. '!Yent. ·J.'\!1il,led "On Al!ain, mendationS he' outlined to t~m the LefPslature ,art~ attractive to thall $H)O,OOO. ',classroom space. '..'

O
ff A ' "1 1 Of in 'his' February 1Q blJ.Qget ad- certain groups Md are difficultTlie scnools would be p~rmitte<! ACCPi'djng to" <:;ope, there if;
, .J...galn, VOlle AgqlI1, FJIlnegall" h~d.·qyM ~J.l act. T 1at v~leran dres.s .. : H~ saldnot~ing has for ,~Qm~ or tre sen~~6~'s to OR" to... PI\)<:~,~, Qt). ,f<)ll~ti4.ctioll cOl)Mder?-bt~ senthn~lt for, his

trollper \\,<\5 so fa~l9n;his'feet that by the time y'ou figured out s.IgmfH;ap.t1y ch~nged 1.'Il-1ce iliat po.~e." '. :,' . . proJect.s ~fJanli \:'M ll.~q1!~r~q ~n!l '"proposal but the support is ~ot
wher~h¢ was, h~WaS'$01U~Whereelse." . ,~n1e jl~Ither, in my requests or .Nev~rthele~sJ you must start the ph~ns ap4 spe9fIc 1,\hoJ.1S for ve~r 1~a1.. " '. "/'" , .'

, lmticipated receipts." , ". . n9w to move aw~y from the want the stfl-lc~ure~ ,w~re' I!r~p~t~4 U d
'~" So it is )~ith We St,ate Roa(js OepadJ1w!it. AI1 oWq~1 frQlu It WOI.M, be WIse, the ~overnor l.~$,t ,J9~, everybody ~d .before A,pql 1.. r;{ ;~,;, . l'" .....~ :~su, tp.e. Nebr&s~a Safety

that state, age~~y loll] the Quiz their well-known. ~ign near St. said.. ' to. keep ~u mmd' the realIs~I~ally'.fitGe ' thos~ , pard ' l' bat. 'angu~ge wa~..' m- f~~n~.I~Ck.~d.prih~te.. ~"Je1if:aJ)ii~.~f~t
P'l1.!J h~d t9.1;onle dqwn...· Viplating pen'\Jing plans and ordillanccs, val'lances of the ecoIJQ1ny and the sIlendm& d~cl~IQ.ns WhiC~ j;on· corp~tated lnto th~ l~gisIJ;ttlon N ~ t A"
so l.. t Was. smd. . " ~'" e ~m<P?ct pf. theriJ,<m the .sales and frqnt you," he s!Ud. .' ... . . aCC0J1:mj9~a~e .. ,OJUSl-ha'S ij~~r9 COI1j;~V smce 1974 an'!" t t mallY

_mcpm~ tax receipts.' "... . . On th~ matt.er of appropnatlons TeC~J whIch. \\:lll er¢~t. f~cIlitJe$ qthj;f.~ n J! i v i d Uta .~ . ana
'.. ,!t seen~s t4at ~tat~ age,hey hqs flJ.~!.Jre pl,ans th~t includ.; £03d- A~ the mOl1len~, pending the. from; the. g~I1er:al fqnd !QJ. the ~ostrp~ $3 m/1hpn 9» lt~ E~kl}Qftl . orga~I~atlOnS also la"{90t. -' '

way expa~slon, ostenSibly to prQmo~~ tO~lf1sm. Ergo t;h.e thn;;at- Le,glsla~ure's scalmg down of its stat~ s. In:stItutlO~S of hI,gher caj11pus.:. ': :, '''~''. ., -, - "''''''-
em-d. .deuuse of the. sio'i: ,',. . ' '." . " expenditure patterns, the state Is edu9,aholl. the legislator~ .and ~he ',The ~911eg~s are, perJ11ltt~4 to : .'... '., F:..r.·o..m.. Q..iI.i.".,. '. F1i.:'.f;iS .

--..; I:>' 'in sound, fiscal condition with ago v ern 0 r were 'w, close levy tbre~ m.llls, Pijt 4 malCtmv.m
, ',That weU-knOWll' landmark hi~'stoQd for ye~'$ proclaiming, i ," '. . agreenl~nt," , '. qf .Qne fot c;;ipH~Il;9Psttutjoh. ~
fO.J;ln.~:r QjJiz ptl.blisher G~ne Leilgetfs words, ~IYQ\.1 are pow en- :'~'~e bill to provide. abo!!~ $140 ,The. L~gisla}4r~ refused to· '.:. ' When
t .w, h b 'f 1 L V II r:; h l' millIOu tor the UniverSIty of adopt. 'atr ',am~lldm~nt that .., t' .'
er~pg 1:. e e\luil U • OUP ~ ey.". Tfl at. journa ~~m'&i ant was al- Nebraska! the state colleges and 1?ropps.~d r~4Wri~utiori.qt t4e $~S . , '

ways one for ex.tolling the VIrtues at ~blS 'lre~. . ; the techn calcom.m\l.~Jty colleges million i~':statei4d ,t9 the. tel>h .... Yqu, c;m,.• d. 1 ,
',The.Quiz has c;lfried on wp.ere'h~ Iert off, active in extolling waS pas~ed WIth only two SCp091s.s,q· t):l-(f~e lnb.g1)tlyl

th.e. ,a,~set~ 0,£ U,l~.S,; l;>eauti£l,Il cQuntry. ,I.,n this spirit tl~.e sign b~arinLT. o.issentmg VO~e$., .' , " populll~e~ ~reas wO\.lJd recelyea, ' . we~'~ Ypung
h d

' d Q '., .~ ~ . , • larger slIce of the PI~ next fIscal '. .
1$ wor s was erede. .,. " " '. .' .' ' , Ov~rr!d~ Govel:nor's ObjeC,tions' ¥eal'''''' "',', ',' ", '. '. ...' ,

, '{?<.h1, ~n'ti~, ~h~ia sign extollill~ the wonders of th,is blessed' ¥~mQers of the :L;~gislil-ture -' Also turn¢.<! 40w!)., was ,an" Tell Y.eflr's' go •
ar~ WIll have. to P.e. torn down, WhY.r B,.eca.ijse of tpun,~m. , S·' (e~ei1tly oye~rodet4~ ~OverI)9(.s ,a~elJd~enr~ th\lt wouJ4 have $I}~ X:9§Ilgl,ta~. 9, e of Qrd's

<f _ ,ez: - vet.o of a Ml th~t W,IU reqime ,elImIll.'!te<t t ~ 10~p.l PJ~o'perty tax most capable, cCl:r~,ei" !"{)men l
We thought telling people about the wond~rs ot this area 'the govHnor. t9 order. ~ove(n-' supp6r~ oft ,e scllQ9l§ ql~er .:rIme gave up ~r, POSItI911 as· j:reau

wpuld ~o hand il}. hang with th:lt goal. In the ~yes'ot t4e great ~el}tal ag~ncieS to carry 01\t ,lllWS. 30,: ~980., ..-' . boo!d<-eeper at .Farrrer's' Co-Op
S
t"'te bure"'tlcrac thl'S' '. t ,'d tl ,. J\ rl!port from !che Unicameral by or the state. ' . " " ',t ~'Elevator after 43 I years and"-f-'" ,y,. Isn • rue, ~vI en y. StatQ Senator Llll"n's R.a~riJusseri l'hirty-'one, s~nat9rs" .or, one. \\,9i!.'t. Lead Drive . mo\'ei,l to Penver to live witn. her

" . - W.M. (If tbe ~ist L~9islatjve Djsfr~tt. m9re . that WM r~q,UIred ~o i, S..e¢... ,Qonal4 . Dworak of sister, MissesAdelin~ and Marie.
T ~ ....,. --, .. , "_.. ,. ,~ , 1'0 .'IHE PEOP:LE OF. THE oY~rnde the y~to, tlwu~ht the bIn C~1Iim~u3 WiU not lea\;t a petition Th,; official rec0l.\nf for city

41st LEGlSLATIVE DISTRIC'!':; \~c;S a ~oott Id~aJ evert though dqv~ ,;;tq ,,~uQIllit, to' vQlers a magistrate ~ave three absentee
. The major concern of the EJi:on, strop~ly obJ~c!ed .N}~ the conshJqtlQuaI ijmelJdm~l)t that ballots to Frall~¢s M~Call,

LegiflJi:ltur~- t4W .W~~k was the attorne,y, general saI4.It ~y~uld,:. l'{ould flace' a' lid' on .spending chqnging her total yote to 264,
override of LH 902 _ which po~.; d!ff19yIt or even /mpoesiPle' QY, l~)~ gQ,:~rnments. ' .' versl.is 257 write-in votes for
allo\ved a 'sales tax increase"for leo"l qIle~ma~. ~ t ,)1. E.a r 1 i ert1)ls y~;:l.r, the Geor~e Lockhart. '
the tity' of Omaha. Presently, The JegislatIOil\yO.uld e?\c~Se .J.:egisfature, killed Gov. Exon's Koupal and Barstow Lumber
they are allowed a 1 perceh~ tax, th~govemor froln actrn~ whep.. proposiJ,1 that woul}!. h~y~ 'plq~e4 Co. ch"anged the aJ(pearance of
under the uew bill a 1.5 percent - ~ .act had beerJ ruled l.ln-, a,lrrWt on ,local sp.end1l1gunless tileir ~on~;used buildIpg. . .'
tax will be Cll1owed. The veto was . cons~ltutlOnal by the ,State the .. ~qters 'aut1lOflzed a' blidget' -.-',-~, \ . . , '
Qver.ri(jen, so ther tax will most Supieme C~urt,., . . that~xceeded a specified ceiling. Twel).ty years Ago ,
!il}ely&o int!} eff~ct. I vQted in' -:-: A court ordt;~ had enJ.omed"'r Dworak, a co-sponsor of the The Joe Kusek family, who
fij.v9r pf th~ Qverride after arl agency from jmplement,ipg ~ gove.rnor·s bill, 'then said. he lived PH.a farm l!m~~ Iuiles, P9rth

It has been a real privilege for me to attend a goodly number !itlldying the issue closefy,.. Had law... ·. . ' . ',J 'wpul\:! lead a petition can1paign of Elyna, 'were the subject of
of style shows. I like them much. . . . w¢ failed to allow the tax, the - An actIOn challengmg the' for a constitutIOnal arnendme~t a career featurl'l story in. the

I b
..'.. ~ity would have asses~e<l & tax 'yalipity of an a>~ \Vi1S peilding';, ';Byt last we~}< the Columbu~ C.hicago Daily Nevys. .

rem~m er a very S~(':lftl Qn~ in rari~~ When I WflS fprlunate for' ~ar!:>age .servjces, which ~. ~ _ court of competent., I}awmak~r ,§1i!l1 he would be l'hirty-two youngsters entered
enough tl{ s~ure a .ticketJor aDiar ~ho)Vin~ of $pm~ 700 p:10~els/ would ~9st ~WeIl more than t1~e Junsdlct~OIJ.. " .', ~Ij:; ~/'Hnal;ile tQ 49 §O beca,use of ~is the first tournamel1l pf the sea·'Ye w~r~ 'c-towq~d mto .two or ~hree rooms ot a stately old man- ,sale§ ta~ .in~J'e£\$e for the SJ,yerage . ~l?Onsor.,of th~ lnll wa~'S,~n.li .c~mpAi&!l (91' re-electron, famIlY~~/C~~b i~lbr~~n Hogan Junior
slon, sItlmg on tmy antique chaltS elbow to elbow. What shocked Omaha famIly. Jonn Murpny of South SioUJ< CIty., and Rl.}srness reasons. ' Field work, already late, took
me most \vas t1le posture of th . ..leIs' 1'1 'n e The majority ofp).lr time has Dl,Iring debate on the 'meiisur~' ,uerlJ"~s&i~ he had receive.d anoth"'r setback ill Va11"'y "OUJlty

. ~ JP0l.t. :. nyilr ~Y,e.ry Q e .91,11 geen s.p",nt ,co.:r·lderl·.n.~ ~,1Jdpet he p'ade no bonee about the fac't 1m eo 0 t tl 1d" ~,.. '"
fo th t1 b th t d

..l f ,t ,t b1 1 ..... p"" P ,4" ' "... ~ pveqy ~,.~/mg r ",p nse 0 le I beca'ls" pf wet wpath"'r
r . wLl 0 arms ex en3!;' Ofwar",., jlDl-t n() \'lSI te. snu e Pf ~lls, ap.d most '9, them ay'~ be~Il that he .was UeeplY .disturpe~l th.'lt idea .. He ,fL~ded Jack Halloran "of .' v -.~.-~. --" • ,

, emot~oq on her fac~... It wil~ Hl!~ t~at thIS, ,w~s tpe, }yay plQr tyafl:.t· completed, 9r wI~1 pe soon. TM S9:1le l:nUs pgpsM 111tQ lil"r w~re }!fl§~![lgs,ii.na, .S. H. Brauer. of , . 'fhirt}· Years Ago' •. :
ed them presented! They never SIlllled. It was Ius last show.' I, .. .L.~ g i sl a tu r e has generally dhregarded b,Y/!some. ~g«1nc,I~.s l' ILll1p?11J WP~ stlll l~ad,a,statew!de~' f1ye Ord bilrdwpre stores l1eld

0.n. the same Europ"an J' atlilt I' ;"erlt" to LO'ndr'ln," spen°dI"nf!: a' ';; bJ;'ue~:legcetted.bI'lal,mearndl· dmenI'tts prteoselltthlye bbecI,aused thehird admrnIstJ;~tqrs petrtr~n, dr~v:e to estqplr~l} a' a f~~h!n~" copte1jt beginntng iii
_ " vv "". ~ , e Ieve. or . a beeI~ t9ld the .'spendrng ceIhng. _. '. April and ~Il<l-ing irj. October.

?a~ a~ the famous Harrod's big deparlm~l1r stOfl<. I' spied their appear~ '~hat we will be able. to laws mIght be unconstltutIonal. . ,,'.
mVltatrons to a style show and luckily got a seat at the IUIlcheon. stay wIt~m the pr~se;lt ~'1X rates., Exon said he was conC?\l1ed
B I

: , .' 1. 1 . . ' .. A~ thIS letter IS wntten we the legislatio1) W911ld >lnsp the'
e iev.e It or not, t us s lOW to.0 was f!:IVt;n by DlOr, but. in n.la.ce haHv'i?,;. fe'wer than 10 days' left',' - .'...... " . "'E'..... .
f 1

~ {;.... .bala!1~e of pow~rs among. the. '
o seemg t le same dresses agam, I saw 90 other frocks on E,nghsh ,After all the discus~ion about t!:lree branches of gover\1ni~pr ~'l
models. ' ' adjourning l}lltil, after the' . Jf the gOVl';:rl10J: or attllJ;ney -, .,

S' > hI" t d d' d .. 1 h . f prrl11ary electron, It seems that ~enH~l failed tQ foUo~w the. :dic- ii .
th

lIlCc t en . ve a ten s: a goo many Sly e s ows~ lilOSt 0 this proposal will not occur, . . ,tates ~n thoe ta\.v! th,ey. woul\d be ..,.',',1"
em truly be·autrful. I even had the courage tQ ,be mlstr~ss of' . . ", ,t} "!

ceremonies at one myself, for the benefit of the Ord hospjtal. 1 I I .,

seem to recall we wore oldtime dresses? And it inight have been The Quiz /" welcomes' com',:
a dessert luncheon? C~n't Say, . mIJnico\ltion$ from ri.~d,r~t

B t S t d I h . I . h' 1 U R however the briefir they are Iu a ur ay saw anot er specla pr~sental1on, t IS stye the better their prosP~Cjt, ~t .1
s~ow presented by the very finl( {3uIloc1\:'s store in conjunction OX 011/1 publication. The EditorlaJ d.!':.!,
With "Reach To Re-covery't which is a group attempting to aid I'" partment reserves the right fo '
women who have had a preast r~moved. The group works with condens$ any 'ttter. All let·
the American Cancer Societa. ' ,~ I I R J '., .,r$ must be signed but the

I h d e t d 't 1 b t h' I "f' h 'Voice () t~e eo'fU. SHmature will not ~e used I~axpec e h WOJ.L e ,~~ mea I or sClentl lC, per aps requested. We will a$sume no
lots of therapy? Not SQ. h was beautifully done, beginning with a responsibility (or ,tatem~ti
warm swe~t roll and gOPQ Nack coffee in a large flowery patio In 19tters. ',. q
of the HOllse of Hospitality in {34tbQi:l p"rlc \ Mr. Walle Misko .Club memhel's met at Ord High

Shortly after that sonie 4QO of us fikd to a large room with Ord Ouiz ' March 9, The quiz attended 'the '~.
a runway down the center "lnd a gardell st;'ene arranged on stage Ord, NE 68862 meeting. Followmg the concfusion
plus a five man orch~slra. Ninety modd~ were presented by 14 Qiar Wade: ' of tnat gathering the Quiz read

f
' To say that I was truly am£lzed b"tck notes on the meeting to both

women 0 varying ages, Il10stly young and slim but not all. at reClding YQur editorial cap- Sierra Club members, Rose
. Bullock's kept mod~s~ly in th~ background, hardly lllell- Honed, "D~ceit," would be an McCullough and Bob Warrick.

honed at all. But our printed program detailed each pantsuit or understatement! I, thought McCullough and Warrick agreed
dress as t~ makrial, maker and the department of the store perhaps we had ~ach attended' our account was true apd correct.

h
. I differe!lt meetings with the Sierra Copies of the Quiz, Milrch lIS

v. ere lt waS on sa e. . Club, but to ~nY knowledge Bob issue, containing our account of
Beginning with a group of gay velour pantsuits of luscio1JS Wa.rrick and Rose McCullough the meeting were sent to both

coloring for: "jogging in the park", the exhibit went on to "active h(l,v~ only been in Ord once. club represe'1tatives on Thursday,
exercise clothes" in pants i:lM shorts sharnly styled: . My recollection of Ute March 16. We have heard nothing

N " h f" !liscussion is that one person from thein, as of April 11, to in-
~x~ can1~ . t ,e ga:l1~ plans" or those who preferred tennis" wondered why we should have dicate they have changed t~eir

golf, hlkIng! blkmg, sallmg; from John Meyer, Ci\taJina, Hay- both proponents and opponents ori~inal estimation of the QUIZ'S
maker, White Stag

l
Kor~t, Jocls:ey, Gant', Jflntzen, and similar speak at a symposium when the ¢over~ge of the event, W.M)

makers: Varied, uni,lwal CQIQTS but no prices on any thing that !3ureau has never given us' the'
I \., I, l' . - same privilege. Rose Mc-

was s lown, not ewp' tH¢ 6.'iH W1g SU!t~. CuUough's reply was the Bure~u
,After that w~ Hthe bnJ11.di. bunch" or. l'lte morning group speakers were /10t very tn

who d been ShOPP1l1g and enJ~YII1g ~i\n Dleg~. l{.PItS, cottons, teresting arlyway" She did not
~ kett1ec1oth, blousqns; these wer¢ th~ woords to descrjpe this hand- state that' the NIobrara sym-

t posiijm organizers invited dull
some ca egory, . , '\ ~ureill.l speakers, as you implied.

Next were showl} "the I}~W Nnt~'! for casual and evening The B\lreau was asked to par
dr~ssing, with tighter 'legs,elasti9ized waist, plaids, and more T ticipate and selected its own
shirts. Very attractive too, in unusual i;olors. ' / speakers, Olle of whom wa.s the

Never was the stage empty, a.s five or six u.10dels. walked" Regional pirector. Your editodal
~ WqS a much better example of

ar~und at th~ir pI.eastlre. "Summer sh~pes" was the next classifi- the practice ot deceit, than was
catron of CalrfornJa clothes of cotton, polyester, or linen. A good the comment offered by Rose.
many peplums flaunted gracefully from the waist over pants or Each of us has the right to voice
dirdl skirtS.Jackets \vere small and lightweight. his Or her opinion, (I hope) but

~ y ~ \1 r e4ltorial lt9mpletely
Lastly came the ':roll1~ntics,." or night people, in channing m!smterpreted and misconstrued

long gowns or dresses In f!a~l sI1:tge.s y~t witi? a few pants too. the forni!.llatioll of the Niobrara

.Th.e one man who mo.d'eled teadles p.lly.slcal tho~ral?Y to WOlll- symposium and the objective of
h h d f 1 the proposed North Loup' sym

en wove f mastectormes, so many 0 t lose In die audience posiull1. It is olJr purpos~ to
knew him, His good looking clothes were lliostly ai11 Blas.s. . pl'esent informatIOn that will

Among the four doof pri?:es was jl trip t9 SflH Frandscq for allow local people to understand
two,! An altogether h,appy touch fOf !l hanp'y occa.sion, which Wi,lS the tfl!e impact of tile. project.

1 h d ff b h h" We. hope to have a panel com-
po is e 0 y t e staterneI,t t ilt e\'~ry pr~tty nwdel . , . !l,ad posell qf pro(Jonents and'. op-
had breast surgery . . . lHl.d yet co\.llq look li~e that! pQllents tQ answer que&tIons

, -,- Irma j;>resentec! p¥ the audience. '
When you talk about deceit in

c911nectiqn with the North !AnII'
Ptoject; l' wonder hOw mariy
people know that the Bureau
raised the direct benefit-cost ratio
from 1.6 to 2.2, this year arld
explained, "The increase is que
to updating ~egefits i;l.pd in,dex,ing
cpsts. Tije lll\:rease In I>~nehts,
wHcl1 are b1;ised on cQrr~nt
agric~ltu1'al price starrllards,
e;%;~ee4e~ the cost increase 4ue
to indexing/' I wonder how
manY fanners will enjoy such a
37.5% inc.rea~e in profitability I

SInger~ly,
~Qb Stpw~ll

( E d ito r '5 Note: Calamus
'proje~t opponents and two ,Sierra

r

i
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£I. 69<:
HI. 65 C
P'O·

43C

10C1. $179
Pko·

540,. $1 69

160',
811.

280,. $149
811.

Mira Valley
Mrs. Frank Osterman, St. Paul,

was a Sundar dinner guest of
the Kent Hormckel family. I

the country bushels of their corn.
Chapter members comfete to see
who can get tl:1e highes yield.

Rainforth (L) and P~tska (R)
review plans for future com
yields.

CleanUp
Specials Del",

'Sponge Mopt.. $3 49

Country Fair Brown
toad Value

Corn Broom
Dlslnfectanl

Pine-Sol Cleaner
Glad Lawn

Clean-Up Bags
56 Oz.

Parson's Amonia
GoadVafue

large Sponges
GoadVafue

Window Cleaner
GIJ111 Sl~e

Spic and Span
20 all LiJel

Mr. Clean - King

SkICh $449
rol

PI. 59<:
• tin. ,

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 13, 1978

.H&R BLOCK:.- ..

"The new
tax fonnS.

.A"gOOd reason to
let us help with

'your ltaxes."
At H&R Bfock, we understand these new
forms, we know the la,,:,"s,'We'll do every·
thing we can to save you money. And that's
Reason No.1 why you should letH&R Block
do your taxes. ' '-

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE.

·Ord/·Nebr: Phone 728-3146

Two Ord FFA members were
'presente<3. Golden Harvest. awards

in cerem,onies March 28 at Grand
Island. Both Phil Rainforth and
Mike Petska received recognition
for their corn yields,

Petska got 191 bushels an acre
and Rainforth 168 bushels using
the Golden Harvest corn.

Each year Golden Harvest
presents FFA chapters in
Nebraska and in other parts of

Carsons

i
roA , I
Buns, 2 fQr 89c
Old Home White .

Buttertop Bread i 53c

SLb,
Pkg.

4·Roll 69¢
Pkg,

37¢
4(Oz. -33¢

Pkg.

69C
Pkg,

99¢

210z,
Can

LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
;) ',; ~S(lle Prices Every Day
'.','; >-., ' . ON DISPLAY: I,

Over 500, Sofas. Sleepers. Loungers and Rockers! A, Large,
S~lecti<:m Of Qin~ng ROOItL Bedroom. Dinette fuites.
, ) " " Mattresses And Lampa ' ' i ,- '

, 1 ,Nt\t\\E BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE$
", ,.STORE HOURS: ' I

, - . ' 1
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:36 P.M.; Wednesday and SatTday,
:' . 9 A.M, to 8 P,M,
.' ;..'CLOSED SUNDAYS '

, ~ j
. I

. W~ Deliver • •• We Trade !

BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVB MORE!,
I

i ' . ,
. hd,~ Sln~u Dt(~~~ Gl~.h.l'Il$

"',Keebler Cookies
~, All !;if'ndi . ~ ,

•Folgers Coffee
1G4 ' -

Purple ~Iums

T lice

Cheese

3lbs..$469

Fairacres

5 Qt. Pails
$289

White or Assor-ed

Rainbow 8ath Tissue
10' Off label "",,,',

Wisk Liquid O,etergent
Giant Size, Spring Cleaning Special

Ajax Cleanser· Giant'
Star Bnghl 011 and G'rease ' ,

~arage Floor Absorant
Ounc"an limes Assorted

Layer Cake Mixes
Good Value Brand

P~ncake Mix

US, ,1 ,

Texasweet Grapefruit 10 for $1'
fre:>h

California Cabbage tb19 C
'

California

Strawberries.
H,jl.l1qlllg I

Boston Fern
\Ala;sOhiEngton Apples lb 39 C 10Bla~

r~~~;~;;~~itl-1~~v~~~;;;~;1-'--V~~~;;~:0-~1~-~~-~-----------------------~- ..
i Spin 81end I < Windex ! Sani-Flush I
I Salad Dressing I Trigger Spray Window Cleaner I Bowl Cleaner I
! "~; ,94(: I"i~ 79(: .! ";~,; 65c !
I '1"' 'th t I ' 'h I II WI ou coupon 94 Wit out coupon I 80' without coupon I
L __G.2.02..:~":2.r~~a1.~__ J G~~}!!.A!,;~~a~Q'@__ J ~oJ..'~~~~~'fP__ Jr.'--IIlIII;~ -~ _

OIIHa~hIQn ~ctl\le FrOl.en Whillped Topping 9 Oz. "'9' ...

Meadow Gold Ice Cream',o'I$1 39 Sliced Strawberries 0 li~~~: 75 c

: B;aGndUC8isc~its!ifJ-' '..5tOb', 79 C T;ig~I"p'f~~D~7' To,,;-sSausa~e

College'Students
Sponsor H'ome Tours
;Sh?ro~, V.~l<isek· was oQ.eof

many memb€;rs' of. two ,~.e.a.rney'
.State ,<;:oUege Gome economics

_ 0 r g ani ~ a t ion s ~onsorhlg
, Homestead Pilgrimage, ~ "tour 'of

four Kearney homes, from f-6
p.m, April 16. to raise money £qr
home economlCS scholarships.

.Sponsoring' the toqr" are
members ofl$appa.Omicron' Phi
home, .economics honorary. an~
the Student Members Section ot
the National Home Economics
Association, an organ~zatl()1)".of
studeJ,1ts wlth a home economIcs
major or minor. S\1~ron is a
member of both organizations. ,........; ,,'

Includ'es up to
5·quarts of high
quality oil and a
chassis lubrication,

• 'Tread design shown il1 fower
of two photos at left,

Whitewalls add $2 to $3.

ONLY $588
, ' Any car'or

lighllruck,

'i If;; ,?! l' i . , .f;~':! r ", ;.
earner can ipare, t.avinfl him Guvermnil:t~' "~ood'" inl~t~bllS> T'\l' i O· d FF"A M b'" C·' d"
enough to live in the mantier h. Laws intended to hell' a feller WO r em ers Ite
has become accustomed to.' in debt lighten his l?,ad without '
Which ,means driving the car he 'going flat battkrup Wind up let- 'F " G' Id H' C Y· Id
ain't made but six payments on, ting, him wlllk awayc~eall~ or '0 en arvest orn Ie
watching the TV he paid nothing leaVIng everbody he owes holdin~ ,
down on and nothihg since, the bag, he said, and lawyers
we:;:ring the :Sunday suit that are popping up all over the
belongs to the feller he promised cO'.mtry that are willing to help
to pay $15 a month and ain't. him do it - fer 10 per cent of.
The c.ourt figgers the poor devil what he can pay ever month the
has got to make his house rest of his life.
payment, and he's got to have Contrary, this old rancher
tile car to git to work. Before allowed, more laws are taking
the judge started k~eping his away from everbody. Fer instant,
books, the feller had $300 in he said a car mechanic must
payments left over at the end pass a state test in Michigon
of his paYl.heck ever month. So before he can do work he's been
after making a house and car doing fer 25 year, Some states
payment' al'lQ se,tting aside are trying to license all kind of
grocery money fer the family, ren'ir 1 ~ h 'd' h'
there J'ust a.l'll't ellough to go anv ;,a. n en, alll' e sal e s, surprised there ain't some law
farther. against his old lady cutting wh:lt

General speaking, that's what little hair he's got left. A feller
happens to $0 much of the can't put insulation in his own

house these days, because the
law says the job has to be done
by a contrqctor approved by all
the ,new ~nergy.laws. ",'.,

It s been gomg this way, he
'declared; since, they' got he~lth
laws that wl/n't let a feller feed

. ,his own slop to his OW11 ho~s.·'
;-, ,.' ' "ow's truly,

Geranhun Joe
-----'-

All prices plus tax and old tire

BR7B·13 Whitewall
Alsofits 175R-13
Plus $1 95.F.ET,
and old tire

Also
I F,E,T.Size fils While

ER78·14 1$5R·14 $41.00 $236
FR7B-14 '95R·14 44.00 251
GR78,t4 205R·14 46.09 265
HR7B·14 215R·14 50.00 2 B2
GR78·15 205R·'5 47.00 275
HR7B·15 215R-f5 5:3.00 294
JR7B·15 225R·'5 55.00 308
LR7B·'5 235R·15 57.00 322

RADIAL
Deluxe

Champion>:

AS LOW AS

$36°0

All pri~es plus lax and old tire.*5·rib design.

Si.ze Black F.E.T.
'6,00-12. $21.95 $1,42

I' '5,60·13 21.95 1.46
'P155j80D·13 21.95 -1.43

'6.00-13 22.95 1.50
*A7B-13 1,9.95 1.69

B7B-13 22.95 1.77
'6.45-14 25.95 1.71

"

C7B·14 23.95 1.93
D7B-14 24.~5 2,01
E78-14 26. 5 2,13

" f78-14 28,95 226
G78-f4 29.95 2.42
H7B-14 31.95 2.60

'5,60-15 23.95 ,1.61
'6,OO·15L 25.95 1.70
',85S·15 . 26.95 1.86
. G7B·15 30.9'5 245
.H78-15 32.95 2,65

L7B·15 34.95 293

A7S·13 Bfackwall
Plus $171 FET.
and old tire,

DOUBLE
BELTED
Deluxe

Champion'

AS LOW AS

$29

,.,,_'. • •• " I,.".,

~ , I'. .: "'. '.',', ,

TUBE·TYPE TUBELESS

6,70-15 $27;20 7,00·14 $29.45
.650-15 28.,75 6:70·15 30.40
700·15 32.90 700·15 39.10
700-16 34.70
750·16 38.05

PICKU~VAN & RV TIRES,

"lrtZ$toneTRANSPORT K

All prices plus tax and old tire
WHITEWALLS ADD $2 to $3

, , ,~et priced
cO~~~c~$1° ,~/',,\\'~ DELUXE CHAM,Plq,N

ID

~")fL .~, J:, ~ ~ Polyest~r
" :'.\ ( ·cord

, , '

\ AS LOW AS

:$199~
.'

A78·13 BlackWilll
Plus $169F.E.T.

, and old tire,

Size Black F.E.T. Sile Black F.E.T.
87B-14 $31.00 $192 E7B-15 $36.00 $2,31
C7B-14 32.00 1,97 F7B-15 37.00 2.44
E78-14 33.00 219 G78-15 39.00 255
F78-14 36.00 234 H7B-15 42.00 2,77
G7B·14 38.00 247 J7B-15 43.00 296
H7B-14 41.00 2.70 L7B-15 45.00 3.05

FREE
MOUNTING
qf your Fire$fone
tire purchase.

All pnces plus $242 to $341 FE T, exchange,
. Black, 6·ply raling. Av,?id delay call for an appointment,

't-l...- "'-P_r.:.:ic.:..;es:..:i;,.:.n~th.isad available al Firestone Stores, Conlpetitively priced wherever you see the Firestone sign

, }.".

.•G~raniUm .Joe Sa',j6:
.1 \' <: .: ,", ~. I; " .•~ "

DEA~ l\1ISTER ~Dlr<?J\: . , ; git i~l over their heads are
. Thjs' Que ranch fe,llerfr.om up grabbll1g the Chapter 13 rope to

past' EricsQn told the' fellefs at pull them out of the monthly
tr.e COUl1tfY store Saturday, night payments whirlpool. He said this
that the way AmeriCa is heade1j IS what's called. the wage ear-

." the day ain't fa.t off when tbe ner's plan, and w,hat it amounts
'~! right to go hopeless in debt wiu "to is admitting you 'can't handle

be about the only 'freedom we your, debts and you want. the
got. fie said he was talking about court to take over your financial
what we owe' pr:e another, not f~i1ings. ~e said this is a two
the natioaal d"bf that' e\;erbody Sided savlOr, a1~d them coming

, owes theirse~vt's. And, what up <:>11 the short slde '!.I'e the smap
makes it worst. is, that new laws i?usllles~ folks that give us credlt
is ,beit;g pa~sed e\'~r year that on nothll1g more· th~n whi'-t they
make It eaSler fer us to wiggle take to ,be our good mtenhons. .
Qut of one batch o~ debts and What happens, he explaineJ, is
go charging off after more.' :. that the court figgers how much

What got him riled was the income the feller using this wage
piece he read the other day earner plan has got. Then the
where moi'e arid Juore folks that judge parce~s out what the wage

I'
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Memocr Federal Savings an4, Lo,an Insu\apce Corpola,tion

J.N ORD 1433'M, STREET 308/728-3218'
.19 ConveJ,lient, QWcei' J\c..ro~s Nebras.ta'·. , ,

,",}", .:
.. ~ '!i: • •

__ • ~ "'" ~ y~, \ 1 ; ,. , ... 1':, " .,',. , ' ,,~~ ..',) " ~-~ ,It"

• •••••••••••~••••••••••~,•••••••••••••i
-. T~: First E~:deral Lincoln, P,O. Box 83009, .' :E!ic'~;sed i,s.' zri.y:ch!:ck t~ the amount of $ -.

Lincoln,' N t:'braska 6850 I lD.. R~p.osi t $ to my I •

• Indicate aCCOl,lllt preferred: :,~'A~~OJ+lltNQ.'.....,..,.:~.,..",.--o--~--=r.,...,.,.,....,..,...,..,.
• J\n.llual Annqal . El,~,:.90cv anevf ~G:,o.unt fQr.$ • . . •
• Yield Rate ~ •

• 5.390./0' ~..,.. Pt<,.,.'.J,~c,t,$.. ,.,; .. :-, .=--p.rrommy checlc for my '.
II ~ •.2~% -: Money Se'~ice Daily .

, .t pl'emHUll. .' .' . .
III 5.9J % 5,.75% - ~ot}ey Sa,vings 90 MY'f;;e'Plj~~hoic'~,is,: A Q B 0 C QD 0 Ed.
II Money Savings ~e.i:tVic·ates: . 1;. QGd'titi· -" ,', " . j < ••

.. 5.91% 5.75% - 3 Month ($100 Minll11"W11) S::olDl~ Pq~;d~i ~I¥e( .' . '1111I?i~~e Card41 Waml'Up Sui.t i

.. 6.71% 6.50% -12, Month ($1000 MiniIlltunl RoyalBlu,eorRcd '. . Ci eSizc

.. 1st Colo~ ChQice,~. omen b.1l:!lII 6.98% 6,...75% - 30 Month ($lQOO Minimwnl 2nd CoIQ! Choice .__..~. 6·8 30,32 .

• 7.78% 7.50% - 48 Month ($lOQO Mil1imU1'l1] . I l~:~ ~f~. !
• 8.06% 7\75% -6Yearl$1000Mi.ni~111m) ~6·18 40-42 •

~O-22 44·4§ ,..II Federal Regulations require substantial inter~t penalty for early •....'lthplQhl

II on wtl!,cat"" , SQ<;4\l ,Sec~~ity No. -.,.~.....,....\ • •

• iJu.d.t~~ ~AME(SI .....,........,..,_,=. ".-_.,.:I ~---- '~fk, ~~RPSS '~~: ~- ,-' =
• ~_ ~ :,_~. ~~T5~de~_Pka';e 'aM $.~.9d. for ~s;:a~d h~dl~g. 1 . _.II ~ Allow a~proximate.ly Zwt::eks for qelivery,)

~ \~~! AU:J:QMA1:IC 1?i;:~S,IT J;L_~.N~ Qq QUALIJY FOR PIl.EMIUMS •
II you are automatically tr""s!errinf a speciftc ~mount each month (rom your I

• chccl<.ing, accouIjt to a 'I;MS Account" you qualify fo, ~/llf! or p~",h"'ie
- U1 the category that is determined by your m~thly additlon, Ask a FlfSt

Federal Lincoln tcller for a ~ft folJP •

LImit onO li,'ft per ac~ount. OFFER DEflNml,Y ENDS May 10, 1978.

IFI ,••••••i •••••••••••••;
FE, . L

LINCOLN

4.9.5 FREE

4.95 FREE

4,95 FREE

FREE

FREE2.95

2,95

7.95

FREE1.95

4.95

9,95 7,95

~.95 . 7.95

~25 S~OO $1,000 $5,000
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IF) 8'~~uare &.. J,VJ Qt.
U\t4.t>,: C;:asse~ott;s.

, (H) Pi~~{~ Cardin' .
W~nn·U-p Suit

(

_.-_._-~-_. -:- ---".,;-

. \

•See <:oupon Eat colors an~: Sl2;es.

Aft,~1; initial deposit, addition'll items may be- purchased with
e'1,cb. ~dditional $25 dcpo:-it. , ' .

"li.~1; FEDE~AL LINCOJ"N PAY~ TI,lE VERY HIGHEST IN·
1'E~E>T RATES ALLOWAI}J,.f; BY ~\f ON INSURED
&AY,lNGS. WE ALSO OFJ;J;R OUR SAVERS THE HIGHEST
POSSIBLE INl:EREST Y~lrD WIT~ CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING. ~lllS ~E~S 'l,'H~ EARNI,NGS ARE ADDED
lQ ~H,~ ..\<;(:Q\.J.N~A,NQ COM~OUND~D EVERY INSTANT,

(Il) lll!~kst 8,uff~~ $~ke.And-Cake Dish Set. Matching
~w_M): «ocking I:!arvest Nuber ovenware picces with
Jl~t.w.;~t {i~er; \:VQvCQ b,!skets. Corppanion qsseroles in
a'inch ~u~e and 1JIJ. qU;1~t rectangle sizi:s. ,

(Gt BiJ4minton Set. Game enthu;ias,ts will recognize this
~}ViIlcPnl~titionset as Qne of the,finest on tLle
rwrfit. The complete set QfJers f?st outqoor actiol1,
G.ql,l)CS with 4 steel S.L1;,Jit qck~ts, 3 shuttlecocks, poles,
&!l>: r,OJ?CS. stakes 9-Qc!. J;U}.e ~hcet.

'") J?\~~e <;:,OJ,r4~I} Waml'Up, Suit. Sp'ccially designed for
Ei,r.~t Feq,q:~\ J,.incoln and YQq by Pierre Cardin, this
\'t;v;Jil,l.-hp ~~.l;t SJ1.J;{~e~ th.e <;ov~ted PC, logo. Its fabric is iden·
t;i~aJ. tQ;tl\a.t tj~~d in the official unuomis of many
cQ\m~t;i~$,at. th.~ Montrc;,tl. Qlympics, and is the most
J.wi.miefJS WA,t~ri9l in a,Ctivc s£,ortswear today; with soft
'«tQ:W;'Qil the iI).~id.c and rich, lustrous texture on
the, o\.!t§!~~.

, '

lEI Tl;t~w~~ lu&fer.. Mplt,i,plUI>OSe 2 gallon themlQs is
bg,th 3. ~,o~C{ 'R1,~ a pi~nic iug: The Jugler has safety lock

'l:\..iU,l,d\e,,,t:~cess~9.{j1sJ;£lowfaucet, super urethane
. iiisU!i!hon and: ~emov~Ql.e food tray. .

, ":'~': / . " . ' ."' .

S~~thil1g F.or Everyone. We ve.ry Qare£lJlly chose a. big, ,
efclUri'&. sek,~,t,",Qq of qu,tdoor gjfts, SQ there is, a prelll,t\Ull to

.' £i.t t!le ~r~ob;tl "i!1te rt::.&ts o( ev~ry saver· Save for ~. fn:e . , ,
&i~twitIi quMVte,d. qe~osi.t, 01 JiJ,1y' :ldijfqCllt oj).e, at '! .
sp'c.GcW, \Qw ni:iC.~. (;:OJn~ 'qn, in and save, the'1~ come: on o'ut
£:':"£oo!' ~ e ' 'wt _, ,, . '

The Gte,~t Outdoor Gifts.'
,', ~ . :

(N ~v;st fe~eJ;a1 Lincoln. Flyer.. "Ql,lr own flying sauc'c.(
\':ith om; aW~ct,ixe r<!-in,bow logo on tpp, "
':f -: ," ; ..." ,", e, ' .vn AP.#~ltQ~ Ro~e, B1)sh. Fampus, r;ose varieties in niany
~e~,1c\14~l:),t.<;,olo~s, purchastJ.<! (rl!m the renowncd
'(\@.$trottg, Nurseries of Califoplla'l .

(q)' ~PQrt Li~e: Dl.!.al functibJ). I>Ortabje ligb~ is bo~ a . " ..
, <, G.aP;l.P !ight ,aI).~ Wwsu4\¥archlig,h5"tflet {)jlHlS '£6r ho,l~!s: • ,

\~. {\~~. JA s!<;>\;'e c~mwarti11en.tl m~l,<.e? a perfect travel "'.'\ ..'
<;qm~;p~~o~ @,'d ~s '.lts.~.~;p,l,dy for home use. .....' .;. ~':',\' -~,.", .. ." .' ': ,,-
(PI C.Q\;etW ~;l~~~t \%q,f.£e.t. N;e.w. And19.r liockulKBake
-m.d:§C,x:v,c. $'i.~ lp i~b li;,lJ;vt;~t AJuber ov~nw.il!e. Ba;:;ket ' .
Qq£~t i,~ ideql, fQI; P'lti,o $~~ing; includes 2 quart casserole
wi.,w. co.vc~ ~ld nq{w~l fibcr wO"-:'Cl1, Q<!&kt:t.. . ,

, .
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We w~re ov~rwheI111ed, by
all 'the ~trength and support
we received {rom our family
an.~, .£riends ~ter Dp.p.11Y·~
tragic death. .t\ met:~ thank
yO:q seems al,most ~ i!,1st!1t,
but we really are so extJ:~me
ly' grateful.

It is not ours to wond~r why
H~ \aKes us one by one,
Why ~ox.ne· He te<!ve~ a long,

lOl,1g tune
T~pu&h, tt ~eems their. work is

I,!.one.

D~~1.would won.q~J,: ~, wo1.l1d.
as~ .

QU:,e~t~oIlS su.ch as thi~.
He iUw'ilys seeked 1j1lother

why, '
There was nothing h,e WQl.!ld

miss. .

Now he knows muc,J,l l):lore
than we

The answers, why and who.
~~ must aQce.l?t what hap·

J?Ems her.e, .
S<W1ed.~·W~'Il IwJ~w why too.

~~4all~ Iqn~ ~apuf!,t,~.
"t~ t!1t Il:~t p-.n; I,. \!.Y .

Ca!,J 01 '~~ql1tJ
I wi'shto thank all of ou'r

fr\er~4s;' l1eighbors and ~~~q
tives tor the wondedul food,
c~r<is.. qonations,. spiritt!\lL
bQuqu.ets, flowers *~, 19~9
distance calls, followmg Llie
deat]1 qf ~r\lin "Red" Merx;ilt,
Than~s to· the 'girls of,. Circle.
11 Jor being so kind and serv:
ipg the noQ.l1 luncheon. alsq, to,
the gil'ls -, who furnished the
wOj,lqeJ.;fut music.

Thanks to Father Goral< fOt:
hi&. fQmforting words. A big
than!> YOl!, to Verlil) ~ul,\th lot
his kindness, who was called
tw~\e Q.urin.g the night lo, ~i:v~
us a helplpg hand. Al~Q to.
Emanuel Petska for his help.
ThaP~ you to the 1XWb.e.<:\r~rs
QQuorar:t l>allbearer:s and al-
tar, ppys. , '
..~N\.V '<in espeG:ial.J~ l?ig thal1~
yoU ',to MrS.' floyd Iwanski
w4q. qi4 '~o. I1J.l,lcl\ (ohr m.b,e'd~t
tb.e. tgl;l,e of my u~ an .s
d~~th . .-

.1 lqv~ ~qu.. all and may Go.d
recw~.\'d ¥9u.

Wife. ~ibby ~el,'t:il1 ,
,uJ;otbers, Art \l.nd Bill
, M~rrill

~is\~r, B,ern,ice WUJcox~on

'f. U~"'; "

'.:Mir'a

:--Q,'lnZj>rd,N,cbr., tl~~lrsd~y', April' {3, ,i?i8. Kathleen Clement sbows recent the gl:eat and ample ~cology of Rock\ ille, \ViUiam Bockstadter, and Mrs, Wilfred Cook, Loree Foth,. dt,u~hter ,of Mr. ·-:--'-.renii'{: • Moorel; .. retunled to
_ _ __ _ paintings which reflect a very the Mexican lC\nclscap~ii h~s in- Mrs, Melvin Bockstadter, Sandra The Arvin Bredthauers at· and Mrs, Gordon Foth, is no ,I' Nebraska Wesleyan ,at Lincoln

, special ap~roach to light artd its spired her .. : ',Landscapes have and Rer:.ae, all of Wood River tended the V.F,W. wrestling in working in the wq~ical ward nt "aft~r a t\'eeks Vacatioii With 'her
;a, ¢$; 1Il~ (j,egr~e "l;,U~.' was'~ .el~t,~ 'i .uses in pailltipg. .T~is ,ar\ist been treqted in a new manner; ,ano' Mrs. J;)oc~sta9ter's &rand· Ord ~atu.nray. 'TQdd participated, 'the Lutheran HospItal il1l G~and folks.. Rev. and Mrs. Charles

V 11 '.member, of Delta phi Delta Honor arrives at b~I: 11;iujtI:QveFlaPRll1g while sti,ll abptrad, eX~)re~5. great children Jennifer and Chad Joined EdwUi Lenz called at the' Gust Island" MO{,)rer. ' :a ey Art SQlj:ie~ • ',' .' " forms by HtenUly proJectll1g' It~ht beauty ..." by Jorge J. Crespo the Hornickel family and Rev. Foth, Jr. hom~ Sunday evening, Mrs, Gust f'~th, Jr. \\;«nt, to ~r. al1<.i Mrs. l{arry foth
., '''Shw~ .' ~r:t.ViIlg in" M~~~co. onto thft. can.V1!S, G1nd, then. pai~1tll1g de la Serna, Acade~ny of Fine and, 1v1rs, Michael Rogers for Mr, and !l1rs. GIlbert Babcock, Grand ~sland Fnday .\Q?11 st.opp~,d viSited her brother and wife, Mr.

~_~~~,~,.,...,!"':"!',~.,~~_ Cleu),:n,t h:a~ ~t.u4jed Wl~P 1~q,f;~JJ;o. over . lb~ r~sulti~g.,. c.olored Aj'ts, honor\lry presl\.1ent of the, din,ner Saturday, J;{ev, an<;l ~lrs, North Lou~. were last Monday for their datlgt'ter } atty 111 St: aI?d Mrs. Re.ubel}. CQOl<. a..t Lpul?
. ~k ~!1\411HS'. JQhJ1' \Viltti~~qn" Fr<W< GOA~~leJ.~ FoX sqroe hW~ shapes." Froin' art Critic Toby Me x i can branch of the Rogers called on Julius Rachuy supper guests of ~fr. and Mrs. Paul. Patty has rrtoved back City Saturday evening.
Chl.<;I,\&,O, ~\~t;"l Mqn,day t9. Vx~d· 'no\\'...' s,I,J,~, h,~s' lie~(~ cPlftr~P\l.\tll~~ Joysmi.th in the News Mexico. Associatio:1 of Art Critics in Pari, . Saturday ev~ning. Ar<;hie M~son at the Burwell ho~me. d t"O t 1 1"" Connie King returned to Grace
nes.lay house guests at the S\i.W to' many colle~tlY~: ~~b!-.b\tlQn,s "Ope would, like to live in the it n d of the Internation31 Mr, and ~1rs. Lares Barnickel, Legion Club, Afterwards they (, ~ll ~. "1' Y e, : ~'dt' El~ee\l College of th,e I)ible at Omaha
Johnson hO).,1,),e. 1:tley. are, the ane\. ~~ 09:~ lA~n ~~\O\ysr' wod~ deplcte.d by Kathleen Association of Art Critics, Ronda and Roger, and Rev. and went to. the Mason home tor an J.<:111 w~n, t~ ~1r"na. t~land with Kathy Johnson and Gayla
patents of Mrs. J;:lliot Johnson . "~1Srgetit'~ V(ot& Ms ~I). at· Clewent. - The brilliant liglit 'iKathken Clement is not just Mrs, ~lichael Rogers or Con- dessert and visiting, : SunqiiY. f.i1~e,\ ~"s.,'n1Nt1lN h~l Garwood Sunday
and )l?d come for the fUll€'lal mqsphere of, Qe~c,~ ~n.d 1J.Qrmogy, dazzJ~s in her landscapes, \~hose another painter. Bel' works speak nec,ticut were sUPl?er guests of Mrs. Stan .)'ohnsol1 \y~s a din1?er COWin JU:l.:J Meier to ConcorclJa , ..
s.en:.,,~$. Q,{ 81q11, .,Tohnspl1" "< -'~ erpl~s,s.~q ip" SJJloot~ flo\v.1,l'lg air h~s. n.ev,~l' ~l),OWn pollutIOn. of a carefree and Utopian World the Fr 2J'Jk Andreesens Sa.turday. guest or Rev. and Mrs" Dick HIgh Co s;ge ~~ S~, ..~d. Kinl played "
.Uo;lUi! Jvhnson I;eturnejl t9, lin~s From t.hlS source, also ~ome .. 1I1lt: expositIOn may be seen .. '". by Nina Zamudio The HoroiC'kels and Rev. and Sunday. YO eybolll with tre WaLth~,

Increpei'l4en~~;' , 1~o._ W~q'1(;,:"4'!Y hee 'eSS~tltral v.alti;er \vniqh' ~\I:e at ~hr Napo~ <;ijrJ;P~ Gallery at Mrs. Rogers visited the Kenneth Mark Hackel and Jenell Le~gue ·litn.d Mr .\,,\0 Mrs, fQth C..,.J. ./ :}ltt1JlL, ;
an4 T~acy returned to. ,the expressed 'over!1H III it smooth the. -NQttp,' Alnencan, Cultural Mrs. EVE'rett Hornickel, Miss F'Jss family and Re\'. John Sukstorf" both of Lincoln, w~re visited. her fbjks, Mr, and M:r~,
lJllIre.rs~ty (,f NeQ_raska, at VJ;',Goln a,np.· &enHe ~l.S,e tQ" ~l~v'!t¢d Ins.Wu.te" . .!3y \l~I;t<;i, {G\rc:<;ena, E1;n111a Sql,ith {to) Mrs. ElJi'l Si"l\ers in Gralld IsI,alld Sunday weekeua guests of his folks, ~1r. WiAHaln ~1e.ier: . " Th~ YOij relatives and
the, ~ame day. Mr. and Mrs., spmtu~1 pl?n.es . "_~ pel,'l!aps ~~e pr~~.· 9t ~q~.. Mex1c.al\ s~ct~on of Malottke of Scotia Joined the and on the way home stopped and Mrs.. Russell ltack~1. T ev 1\1 I' . <l,t1r,l. Mr,'. Kenneth rderid~ for the lettersJ 'c.ards.
Elij~' John~,an, Todd apd. Bel~ most ,su'ccessful works ~f. tll!s the Int~.\'9atlQPal A,ssoclahon of Lores HQrnickels ?,nd their house to see Emma Smith. had come for the funeral sen ces H Q. W. ~r t.. e r, Jackso.uville, FL apq gl{ts. sC1?-t t9, ll\e white L
ret}ll'ped, home to 8terhng, K~, eXhibi~'on are tJ:1.Qse reahz)d 111 Art Crihys: . !{uests Rev. ~nd Mrs. Mich"cl Mr. and Mrs, Da.n Cook and of Dan Kapustk\!, 'l.'heV were forllJ-e,ly of Ord, visited Mr, and \Ws hospltah~~d n~re in l;:la'

, $tlQl:!py. " iIl9»'q.c rome shAqes, w~~r" ,for ,41~Q ,- <If tg~ North .(\merican l.{cgers ot. MiddMo\\n, CT, for ~1r. and Mrs. Wllfred C;ook were supp~r gu,csts oi the p~r1"ell Mrs. ,G.Ltst FOt.b, S1•• Friday al- qOD, aft~r sl,lIgery. 'X'our
.';.i\ ....,' "'" •. 1 '. ". examp,e, the ~l\Ji;ls sh.~dlng. ~to . Cp,!~.¥(a.I ~1).stltute.. .... .' dinn~r ThuJ;'sday nOOD. Friday tte Sunday dinner guests.of Mr, and Ha,c.kels Saturd3Y. . terl1oop.. t1}Qug!\tfulness W~s appred.
:L .l3a.bble~ by ~.~rtb,a, "- xiolets. ~n~ ~.In!tS.. 4l$Inon~trate "f~{ ,m~i1Y .re;:u;s,. ~,?thJ.~en (,Q\\,;s Hornickel family and Rev:, Mrs, M

l
ike S.itz and ~esse at Mr. anet MrS, 'Gust 1"oth,"Jr" Mrs. ' 'Richa.z.:d 'a.uj'i'o~YS' an,d ated. .. .

-~uQda¥ guesh' of my sister a>j~ the artIst s . ~qle, h~ndlil1f1 of Cl~I):)¢.pt, woo ~ ,!, V~I;y (we '1.11<\ Mr~. Regel's, wer<~ guests 0 Burwel , Patty, Paul and K::lren VIsited ~h~ Vi<;;tol; Spe1}t. the weekend with
bI;Qtoe'r~lU-law, Lydia and 03c<\1:' ~ol~r.'~ By Mwe~a}!Qlch ,,:,' palnt~I;,'ha~ 1?een a, cIQs~ fx;iend die Stan. ~Qwers ~\1 On1·, Mrs, Joe 'Bartos of 'Burwell was La,rry Cqdrs and Ric\1Ptd Wrights M;-.: a~.q Mts. t)llf;~ !;3uJl'O\Ys, Viola Mo~t1
:al"~cl.t~.:wer~ $\:.. at. GJ;a\ll\. {$lailf}. . "At tPli §~ll. AJlltet 9~llery ,of -I.U;!n¢ .: •• S,he ~dm1ts th~t : .!\ir. anA Mr~. Piyid Glhlsl~1an~!, a Friday overnight guest of Mr. aq~,ok<:,n J30w::;J,ln~~t., : ::"" ~ ~ ,.JeJ.lPJ{~r ~d.. Jql:tlllJi L!nc.oln.
hOQ~rlUg th,e. blI;~hftal's q.f .o,,;c.:at.' , 'i..)~'-:"""_~~'r"'i-"!;'""'ri",~o..,;..~·'";'!""~-,..__.,...,....-......;.....;.::;,.,-...,...,------..."...,-__---....;.-:--...."..;,.....--:--__- ~--~......~-,!-~-__~~__~......,~~~~'':':"-~-i--'~'~~"~,'..,.,'~-~'...' ........'...........'""""';~~~'~ ....~~"..,
(A~ril 4) and his 11aughter-m-'::\W
ROJl.~· Ann Br.edthau~r. (April. 2)
wet'e member:s of theIr famIly,
Ric;~ and l3~tty, 'JIP)~ (Q{ 4.\.Zr '.
Eg~~rt of .Eu~s~ll, K~~ Rqy' ~nA
Roiem<;l,ry 'Schultze, Matthew,
Maii Beth and AQC\!p, Ke~rIle¥t' .
:f:ot .and J~aA. MaJ,'otz~ <;hps ~
~<y1Qa, LlIil<QIn; O~c~ Jr. ~,
R~~ Ann Bredtliauer, Lisa at}
Da.VW, Grand lsland.OtbtJ(
r.e1.~Yv~s pre~ent wen~ Art 4~d

• 'Ali~,4 Mal'onde, Linc\?Jn, !I~r~J;:t..
ariQ. Mildred Bredthauer; C<UN;
Ro!?~ Fuss, P. J. S.~efus, Atml.l" .
13 ~ ~ d t h.~ u, ~ r •. "'4 oj Sco,ti~"
Le9l,lP.rd and L9ul~e.. Wells,
co;~~fielda' Ernkeest ana, E1stQ.~r .
Lap&,e, ~ lIql;, I &J,1d, Marg.ew
lIa~es, aU of Ord; Will a,p.d LIll,ie
Fot " Harry al}~ GR~Qa FotJ\ ~!,l,4 .
I, ' .~rt\1a' Clement, all 01 ~Yllra
VaUey. The old~st one present
w~·, Oscar Sr's. uncle. Ed
H~Isel, \vho wll be 9.2 {\2ril 2~,
and the youngest was. two inQl1ths
014: Anwnda Marotz. tl}e. yot!J,1g~st
gr~J;lpcp,ll,d of Oscar' ~d t-y,q!~.
~\f\~t a bounteous dimJ,~r: w~
vi~~t~d and took pictures. Later
I1Jn..?b,whicp.. inc}u4,ed 'bixtM~¥ ,
cat~~ Wail s,e.rve:d. " .
, ~"q~ilt sho~n at tl1e op~n h.Cl}!Se
fQr Rev. MIchael and Rogene
~9gerS . at the LOj¢T «ori'lJc~~l
!iowe Friday. all.na.,nd made imd
qUUt'e4 by Rogeqe'; was admir¢:d
by' thos.e pre~ent:' ~\ was r1<;h aud

,color;flll and. e'\Ph 1;?l(jcl;c had ~
, specIal meamn&. '
. Oqu, Phyllis ap.q. 'li'it,9r wel~

here ,for a s{l;qrt. tlm~ t~s1
. 'Tuesqay. They ljiJ,q cQ}l1~ f{Oln
. Kearney for tll.~ fll.\1~r<\l s~J,'\;,lc~

of our neighboJ'~Stan Jonnson,
Victor, ou~' gn.g1dson, can).e

froll~ Kearney $upday, I;ijs folk:;;,
Don and Phyllis. Clemel.lt, wer~
h\' Denver foX t,he, w~eke.l,J.d. Th~y
Visited tqe J.<!C,l,I: Re~ql€,;s ap.cl Ja,c'l;c

.and Neva Hpnt,.. . '
~oIne .peoQl~ JP.. .~L(a VaUey

were wItho,\J..t elec.t,n<;lty froll}, :f
S:3Q SIJnday 1p.ormng,. We Me! ~n
electrical s,191m and almos.t iW
inc.h of r~;l~ in some parts of
this valIer. '
, Two ftJ,I).eJ;als in one week is,
t'oQ InU~: Stail Johnson's and
,Mildred ~~rgill's for us. This
Tue's¢<i¥ < George and I pJanned
to .attend tile fun~r~l services or '
Cor.a. H~I:I,~y, 98, of $cPtt:~b)uff at ,
ijor~h 9t!P. She formerly lived I '
<:\t Nort J.,oup. : ,'~ . '., '.. '
,~uot~s from art, cri.tics aff,e\: .' '~!. t,

art.!, &J1Q;tVS of. our - daugIj~ef ...~.
Ka\h~~eRin Mexico City:

'.'Kf\thleen Clement, the North
Amer).,c·<\h painter who has lived.
among ,us - since .1~61 recently
prestnt~d a selectlOn of her
wor~s\n Ga..llery San Angel. She
was bQxn' in' the ro)ljpg plain~
of N~br.aska an9 s~ll9.i~q i1J
~ilt611 College ill W\scon~ll1 and
later it ~ tb.<t . Vmy~qlty . Qt
Nebr~ska \vhere she re,Ce1Y~d"h~x
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We Reserve the Right to limit Quontities.

DElICIOUS' RIGHT OUT OF THE BASKET!
CALIFQRNIA

STRAWBERRIES

PINT•.""
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Arcadia Honor RQII R~vealed
. :\1embers of the oono1' roll are:

Seniors: Jill J,3uI~er, Nora
Drake, Mitzi L~w~nc;l.owski~ Ch~~s,
PhIllips, Kathx pl1jlJjpt J(~Wl:i
&a~. .

~ij.,'1io)'s: . .John. Cox, Mel~4-
SilUvau.. ,

So~h.ol11,or~$~ Neta, Bl.!lger,
Teresa lIole.ll1.an, Te.ri.n~ TI'otte~r,

Freshm.en: Teres~ Einspahr•
JoAnn Fells, John Hunt, Janelle'
OW'ens, Je.n-f .. ~?:Yn.Y, Linda
Staab. Gay1ene Wooters.
~ ( g h. t h. G,r~<J~:' Ta.P.l.m~

~~ll~man, 'teres.a Sahlje. \3~~t(1

Seventh Grad~:_ .r~~'1 ':\'rottek,

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Foulk en·
joyed dinner· Thursday with her
mother/ Mrs, }-\roney Klanecky of
the Ora rural area.

Mrs. Vi Schweitzer left last
Saturday to. spend Easter with
her ~are.nts<, Mr. and J)1rs. Rarol"
Orr at Ogallala; sh,e returned
hoine. Thurs4ay evening. .

Arcadia Hi$h School officials
announced tn~ third quarter
honor roll earlier this week. A
total of 21 students were
recognized for their academic
achievements by school officials.

:oQU1Z,Ord,. Nebr,. 111t1rsday, Apri~ 13'_~~7 8 <.p.. age 5)

t·

2-lb. C.an

BUTTER-NUT',
ALl GRINDS.

NOTICE
First· bne..half 1977 Real Estate. Taxes

,

,--~'-' be~ome 'delinquent
It'

.,"AY1$t, 1978
D.linquent 'tQxe$ ~faw 9°/Q in.terest.

I ." ~ . -I'-I '

ERICSON

,
Albert Skala DIes

. Albert Skalka, age 80, of
De~'eese,NE diet! at .the
Hastings hospital. ~urial was
Wednesday at Dewe.ese. Albe.rt'S
~OI], St~n~ey ~nd. Ma.xg Skalka.,
now of GJanq Isla.:rtd. were
former ra,lJc1}l;rs quo, ~anners ip
the Ericson area.

\

SAVE 40%OVER.. . a

\EE STORE~ISPlAY FOR DET AILS

Mrs. NOfl1'l::l WoeppeJ and Mr.
and Mrs, Mal;vi.n J,'rimlJs of
Cedar B,apids were' weekend
guests of Mr. and M.r:s, Ev~rett
Woeppel. Sunday forenOO:1 caners
in this home were Blondie Brink·
mart and Nancy, On Wedll~sday
evel)in J Mr. and Mrs, Au&ust
MCBlide of Bartlett vis.lted
Everett and Marie Wo~ppel.

With $10°0 Purchase or More

CC"'f'''e~e s~ie:;~ 'J,~ o'!
set-..ice p:eCES !:l be

Fed.(I,.,'~~ ..... eek:y at

S~;f~!Ji, C.GyP.Of1, _S~_"II~
CtiecK Ol..:r ''"to,,!/, ids

itot~(elaltt1Jiiue.Qt1lltta
~FOR£V£RSPRjNG. or 'W! BLUEGARLAVQ Add charm and beauty to Jour dining

{able at a price you Gall affol d,~.' 9'9¢ per china. S{flnlP (Only on our
. ~ f_. special savings plan

Two patt~rns Acqufe a 20 piece_s.~l
t~choo.se from X c( consifting of:

4 01nner P,.alei-

~ ,upI
4 SJ.u.~eH

4.~~~rt O!~~S

"'I~&Bul\erp: .. tej
'-;'7'7 for just '29"

" 'it 4

JACK & JILL SANDWICH

COTTAGE CHEESE J1 2Q BREAD ~4l:=i 44¢
BRACHS CANDY OLD /'lOME .

CIRCUS PEANUTS .. ~.o;~~: 49¢ SNACK PIES ....~... 'i ..... 4 for $1
DIET POP - FIVE FLA'(ORS • HOSPITALITY..". FIVE FLA VORS

MARK IV .." 8't;~:, $1. CAKEMIX, t.~.:.'i~; 49¢
BABY RUTH OR BUTTERFIN,GER < JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

CANDY BARS ~.~·;:~:,:: ag¢ DIAPER,S · QOY'I~: $249

NEW POSH PU FFS :~d~:iQht . .,; .. ~',i , ~,O~;~ 49(

9:00 t~ 1:00

DANCE·
C9yntry

• ~I •

Trails

QUD/S QAR
B & M STEAK HOUn

CQlUstock, Nebr.

PrQlrt.o~\( Ord - S!:Iop at' HQme!

, SATURDAY,

April 15

Porfe'r on < Tour
Wi1h .Musicians

Wq.l1y ,l'Qrter, of Ord. is
currently touring with both the
Chadron State College Eaglaires
and cSC Jazz Lab Band on the
group's annual spring .tour of
Nebraska cities.

l,)irected by AI Blinde, the 21
members of the Eaglaires
represent an elite musical group
on campus. Their songs include
both.. ~opular E;nd traditiQnal
numbers,

The CSC Jazz Lab Band. under
the qirection Qf 1)1', Willi.am
WiJ},l\le, also includes ~t n1e111
bers. The Jazz ,Lab Band
frequently plays for dances and
concerts on call1pus, and their
music features rock and oisco,
as -well a.s jazz. pr, Winkle
repor.ts. that a ne\x Ko.RG syn..·
thes\zer will l?rovlde effects for
several of thm -nunlber~.- on t1)e
toclr· '

I ",.
'IjEFTY v.oa

SCRAP BAGS
AProdv<t of M?bll Chem«ol

~
--~... -~-":1

• ' f I 1'1 .•

i I -- . . -- iI.-_. HEFty '(-001. I
! " .. ~,~ ~~~~~Ob~~~~! i
I I· r I

I I PAVEl 2' 40 $269~ I: I . .'1,·0-gol.. . i :
I 1 ....,.. Size ~ I

I I "Iml' One Per FCllln]!, with' Coupon l. I
I I• ..90od Onl... af JO.,l.k & JIll IhrQuQ" Aodl 15, ,.78 r,. I
~I""--"" "O;-[-------l-~
~'- ------~...;~~--- ._--,~

at their home, They brought her
home ~riday,

Randy Psota was a supper
guest of his &randmother, Lillie
P.sota, Satu~day. His fa,th~r, Ed
{'SOia came after him in the
evening. ' .

Vonda BoLlI:>.}' was a lunch
guest of Jo Wozniak and her
house guest, Mrs. Vi l{owarter
of Jacksonville, 1'L Monday of
lq.st week. Thursday they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs, lIowarter
returned to their home Saturday,

Me 11 a Jorgensen,' Marie
RaSnllJ.,s~en, ~thel Zikmund (ll)d
Eva. Robertson were Sunday
afternoon lunch guests of Mavis
Klinger. .

Mr. arjd Mrs,'Augus.t Bart)l ~nd
Jo Woznia,k W~t:e dinner KUysts
o.f VO~1da Boulay Sund;iy ev~nmg.

Mrs. Stella Youn~~ and Mrs .
M<.g MeYers 'of i?urw~l1 q!1d Mrs,
Mary Weelll.san.d.dau~hter l"ist!
of York, were VISItors of Myrtle
Stalk... er S.u.n<l.5l}' a{t~rnoon,

Mrs. RusS-elL ~~o\\e of Kearney
visa~d ~r Pi:u;ent~, Mr, and, Mrs,
Gilb~rt Baker,' Fr;day.' Stuart
Baker of Ericson \V;l.~ a visItor
Wegncsd?y afternoon a!)d Dr,
George Baker: -'~yJsjted 'thgm

SUXdf;'ieQd~hjl? ftO~·r ~ai st~rted
at the R.,~<;.r\(at.lJ.o[.,.. , .. Center T!).ux·
sd1,1¥, frQ111 1: 30 tQ 2: 3Q, it is
a sQCial' and spiritual" gathdng
followed by .reft~$hments, The
steering committee'. is Ethel
Heu.::i'er, Myrtle Stalker dnd Afma
Pi~rson. Eveo'one i~ invited.

Clara, Wells \VaS a sUPIc>er gUest
of Mrs. Lydi1,1 Zikm.ul)O Saturday.

Jimmie Gr~QQwski ,<.isited Mr.
ana. Mrs. Y-wce Gr~lNwski o~
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry tarkow~~i Sunda(, .

frap,k SestiJk pal1e~ on J~m~llie
GI:~1JolVsld S,~4rqat' ~nd lv1on4ay.

Mr. anel. Mrs, 'Chris Deiers. of
Na;e), Mo. atrived Saturday to
spehd . a few ,days Wi.th her
mother, Sophie Keller, and help
her celebrate her bffthdaY.

. Look at th~ ~louds:- b~t reach
far aboye them. '

!

Maude Clemens and Mrs,
Robert Brennick of North Loup
were in Burwell Thursday
mornin~, ",

Mr. and Mr~, Floyd l)~maree
of Burwell visited Rose Vise!';
Sunday, Jo.~ie Osentowski joined
t,hem for dinner <ft the Ord Drive

,In and all spent the afterilOon
qt Rose Visek's home:' fra~-.k
Sesta~ joined the~ for lunch. '(he
occ¥lOnwas the. 50th wedding
annlver~ary of Mr. and Mrs,
D<:nu.\.-ee, . .
. M~r~tl~ Stalker brought supper

i;l.n:J.· ate. with Alma l'ierson
F;iiday evening, " .•
, Tillle Massey called on lana

Leach Sunday afzel'lloon,
T!w Ap.I:i1 bicthday part;: w~s

heN. ~\OnQ~y a~iroo9n &1 the
Res.F~a,.tl.QI1 C",nter.: 'It.!: Qirthdays

I of ~~ J;'<!ddock, ~n.~ .{~ntile.wicl,
Soph1..e l,(e.Uer, Lillian Daudt,
FrqlJ!< S~~~g1} ~ild. q1/Ml};S' Gogan
wer~ hOI}OI;eq. MemD~r~ oj the
con,cert band. f,fQro. NQJ,'tl~west~rn
Cotlege of o.r~nge City, !~ 2~r·
formed at 4 o'clock, (j.uest~ were
Mrs ... ' Marie' Dobr6vsky, 'Mi'8.
Tiltia' Jqblonski, Mrs. l.}ob Sestak
of .;\rcadi~, Mrs. WepiieH l{ovie.
and ~rs. Ellersick of Com~tQck.
. Mena; Jorgensen returned home

,Monday of last .week from
Bruning after spending the past
wee~ with h,er sister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Collison.

Elsie Rathbun, Mrs. Arthur
Pi~.rson .?f ArcadIa. ~11\! Mr~., Rpn~
RitZ of Comstock went to Denver,
CO Sa,turd.a),'. Qu suwtay, tht(y
attended tbe SOth. wc4qin~ .an
niversaryoj r:J.$i~'~ Olecc1 Mr,
and Mrs. B,arQey Oldfield of
Denvet;, ':, -' ,

E:thel Heuser and Myrtle
St!!lker shared thei./." dJP1wr
Sufiday with Alma. Pierson at
~thel's.. ~ome. .. . . .' .
.M:r. aI;l,.d Mrs.. Clay,t.oll, Al,"no~d,

VI$Ate4 M:.r. an.<1. ~I:S... Wa,rrel\
~t~ony of Wolb.~cO$UII~.aY,. The
A.rnolds a1~o h(;td <\ Vl5It by
t¢lepho.nahe w.ito t.heil;. g.ran... dSO~t
Rl¢k D lin ofC.he~'enneJ W Y.
an.~, her aunt, Mt~: B~s.sie ~ecora,
of vlrt.1j.ha. .. .,

Mr. and Mrs.: Leonard PSQta
came after ..Lill1.e P~Qta Thursday
an!,i: sh.e; was a..\l ov~mi~ht guest

:Model RR-7
675 Watts Cooking
Power.
Automatically defrosts
.frozen food in minutes.
Cooks almost everything
with 50% to 75% less
energy·,

,/,',

;"l.

Mode1RR-9

,6.75'We;ttts of: Cooking
Power.
the Amana!Touchmat,ic®
Radaraoge·.Oven..'.·The'
firsJ microW<;lveoven with
a "memory''1..: . \

- , ' 'I, ,-,•..

, ';. '. .coming sea~Qn.
, ,

APP~{CAT()N FORMS AR~ AV.AI~ABLE
At T~E C.lTY CLE.RK·$ QFFlCE

AT T"U= CITY HAI,.L.

When you
b'uy~pne

of th:ese. :'

) .

Thu·rs:day,·April 13
~.:oo p.m. t,o 4:00. p.rn.
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. ;",

'"';,', NOT ICE
/

The City of
I' •

•' ...c' Qrd i:s noW I

,tok.ing
application!s

for Swimmingr . . ,

Pool Life Guards for the, ',.

Mulligan's Musie
& Electronics'

{

We Service What We Sell
Open' every Thurs. nite till 9

Ord, Nebr. P.hQne 72,8·3250
'- ~ _,.t ..:... ":'"" ~ :_ •.• _,.- " __ '•• , __ • _M _ •

.~ AU .... CJPplicQ.tiQnS $hould be
lubmit.te~tQ the Clerlt's Office

r .•,::bi ,April 17.1978

I

\

'j. ~ '-.,

,
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7- p, ••

Phone 728-3283

Madsen. Owner
.190t G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

Leif

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Free Eslimat~s on' ail
Plwnbing and Heating needs

K~~,TV U

FOR SALE: Several vecy good
llsed color and black and
white TV. Also portabieii.
Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord.

HIe_.-- .- -- -_.- .~--------- -

Musical Instruments 14

STOP~ AT St. Paui~to se~~-;;;
shipment of organs, pianos, and
~uitars. Matousek Piano Tun
ll1g, 754·4928 or iS4·5595. 1-8te

FOR SALE Guitar wilh case,
$iS.OO. 245-2181. 6-2tp

Busi·ness-Opp-;rtuI~i-ti~;- ~- - 20
._--~ ...

CAFE AND BAR FOR SALE IN
COMSTOCK, by owner. Call
402-4SS,5425.· 52-tic

EX C L tis I VE DEALER-
,SHIP AVAILABLE1 Act now
aIld become dealer/erector of
Ceco Building' Systems; the

.buildings hacked by over 60
yearS of Ceco engineering ex
perience. For information write
The Ceco C;orporation, MTD,

. ~ox 4,88, Omaha, NE 68101 (402)
342-5686. . Hte

For All Your... I

/.)
. I, "/_'"

The Bank of
Geperations

, GETTING
';.;'STARTED?

l3u>~ng afarm is a big step requiring a lot of expe·
. ti~t;,lcetprpv~r't .management skills and ambition .
•~ost ~rall} it ,usually requires long tem) borrowed
.nioney. That s where. we can help.

BOILESEN SEED COo

See Mark Kubik
... ·.Ord peA Office

• > • r

. 9:00 to 12:00 on Thursdays
145 North 15th Ord. N,cbrqska

Phone 728-3734 '
or call'

Grand ~s'and Phone (308) 384-0557
1804 West Forrest

. . . . .

Chemical

'\,SEE

':>'eOIL:ESEN SEED

, 'SOW
"Sharp~rting

. Chait\ S~~.C9rd Wood
. ',e Saws'r~~r,~, 48", , .'

, .OJ,1dqU \Qt~~~ .saws .
. I' ..,..•.. ' ':, " '

HQn~ ..J~nus'·
.' .:. ~.,.' ,2~1J ,'~ > ~,t. , .
.:" . Qr'f' ."I:»r~ '.
<; \.... );l,p: :'~H~L . ,29-tfc
~~

.. ':WH~N; YQV'WA'NT
';GQN,¢'RETE

·¢~~C~Q~~7~~~5851
.':.~i:36a,~7.2~·31'10 for
ctJ:?iQ~.f.':·.~;' , .'

cqff~~~T~~~OBslELRVEICE
.Y .•,,,, ..•. ',' ' ',./ .

~~ies~~ '4e'iy~iiQs:'nljx~~ to fit' your
job j'i(~di-:~r~aY$' tr\l~~' rConvenient.
~ave' to?. ,. ." \' ;<. ,
, ..' ·:.':;:>....1 '......,. . .:':" , , .. :' _.

CI~Ui~,nt J..U"lper Co~
.':'. \->:.': ·p~~'·W~;'·· :.

ROGERS

American Standard
Armstrong rind Berkely. ,

728·3731

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord. Nebr. ph: 728-3731

.

Qualified \>luinber with expe
rience in new construction;
remodelIng and plumbing serv
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and jet pump, repair and
trenching.

6400 Hesston Cab/air
200 JD Stacker
60 Stakmover w/Slicer·
Feeder

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPM.ENT

510 Massey Combine, Diese.l :
2·l\1assey 300 Combines
503 me Combine

b.8 Blair Wago~

~"ork \Vanted IS

UNDERGROUND PIPE: lrrioa
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inr:.. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. . 36-tfc

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE: Act now and be
come a dealer/erector of Ceco
building systems; the buildings
backed by ovt;r 60 years 9i Ce
co engmeenng expenence.
For information write Ceco
Corp 11TD, Box 488, Omaha,
Ne. 68101, Telephone 402-342
5686, 7·1tc

PART TIME HELP WANTEI;>:
Gener,,! office work. Send ap
plications to: Box A, The Ord
Quiz, Ord, Nebr.. 68862. 7-2tc

GARAGE SALE; Thurs., Fri., WANTED: Custom farm work.
and Sat., April 13, 14, 15 at 1219 Jim Duda, 72$-3813. . 6-2tc
P Street. Cleon Hanse11 rcgi~ GO-TT10~' IW'- E'-L'-'L'" D':-Rl'-L-LIN f ;.:

dence, 9 to 5. Men's,. Ladies', U « v
and Children's clothing, drapes, Mock and domestic wells, wind-
bedding, pillows, portable crib, mill maintenlu1ce" pumps, sales
toys, reg. crib mattress, POIt- and serVice. Drd, Nebr. 728-5433,

, able tape Player, pup tent and 161~Q St. 3Hfc '
much mOre, S. Hanks and J. WA.~.TED~oiit'~;o;-p~iv~te~es~
Hansen. J-ltp idences to.c eap; or any other

GARAO-E SAL&-192S'--i<"St: 't}'pe of jo~s. _728-56<)2., 6-2tc

Thurs. & Fri., April 13 & 14, WA.\lTi~:D:" ·\E;t~rl~·r-·p;intulg
10 to 2. . ! 7~1tp jobS. 346-4382:"· .7-5tp

Livestock & Supplies . . . ·10 W6Ri<WANiE-I?;-Custo.~-h~me;
, I , ~ , QuUt~ .,CaU for tree estunate.

FOR SALE:': Breeding: does. $3, Rif.k Oabuey,' 728-5083.. 46-tfc'
and fryer rabbits 6OC, lb. C~Il -"-------------
728-5895 of Pat Edwards.7-ltp PIANO 'i'\1NING: Adjustments

and. minor repiUis. Mike John-
Farm Machhiery '. ! ..9 sOQ~ 7;28~~1(l4: :.:'. 52-tfe

FOE SALE: 1972 16~5 .·Olh;er EXPE.w~NClDhors~ ,br.eak~g.
. Diesel equipped wHh ~ual$ ~nd Humart~,In~thod$"go6d lacili-
ca,b. Also Jolm·. Peer~ U' tan- tie.&., MaJ,1Y ref¢rel1,~es. Also cus-
del11 disc., ~t8Y,dAi\l01d,.. n$- tom: ~astu~e w9rk, rOping, haul-
5675. ., ·if·. '. ,"'1 . 7-2tp lPg, and rc)l.Illd-UfS, etc. Jim

. ' .. , .~ T,iIn¢'on~~ 496-~17 ; Tom Fra-
Help Wanted. i ; .... 'j? .. '. q zet 496-2191: .' ,'" . 24-tfc

WaNTE~:, A"cir~g vo1~nt¢er~iii' . w~tED~ •.B·~b};si~;!n~ . ~n '1py
the Bunv(;11-0rd areq to be' a Q.0lUe. LVlr~,' D¢nms Ringlem.
special friend. to a' ~ady .'who ~28-3035.. r·.·. .'., 7-ltp
E;njoy~ yisitin~, ~9in~ for Walks GARDE'NS . p'lo\'~e~d;--or rotn.tl'lled.,and Just. qell1~ WIth peopl~. " V'

WANTED: a fnend for a }'OUtlg 728-3575:'. ',: ..', . 7-tfc
~11an wh~ . enjoys I sp~orts, .. mpv
les, bowhl'\g' and wo dhk(f ~9
.have a friend to enjo these ac
tivities with him:.· n you aI:e
~nterested iii. being a~ friend to
either of the.se people pleas'e'
call Chri~ at' Mid-Neoraska
Mental Retardation ServiCesiil
Burwell ti~ 3~4471.·1 5-4teo'rc

. \ 1-'· . "

1

\;

:~; ;'(:'" . j'" . •

;1 DEALER.S WANTED

HESsrolY
FARM EOUIPME;NT

. I

Q~fi~pn the boom and; eqrrt .
.,; .qi~· diviqendsl We are nOw

taking applic~tions for cf~a:ers

f9r ste~l,lbuil~ings andg,.rrin
.bIn syst~m$.In' Nebra5.k.~.

l- .' r;, ,.,."

!. .FQr ~9re i~formation \N~~te:
..' ;.1&.' AGRA~StEELCORP •.

.' . AGRA P,O. Box 10310', .

,,../.. ~ Kansas City, Missouri 64111
·c.•_, .

" or call: " .

:r(816)753-8100
, 4hdask for Mr. FrarJ!(. ) . '. . ~, ' . ~ .. : \ . ,

f:'

,
GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA .

~1..2 E. Capital Ave.

) Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

" -~""-------"';"-----------I

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. .Ph: 728·3283

USED TRACTORS
no John Deere
1850 DIesel
2·1OS White
18SS Oiiver Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab

. HAY TOOLS
10 Hesston Stackhand
6400 Hesston Windrows
60A Hesston Stackhand Pad·
. dIe Pickup

Dr.D. L.
HEEREN

LOSE WEIGHT safety ano fast
with X·ll Diet Plan $3.00. RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 4-Stp.

-----"--
FOR SALE: Roasting Chickens.

728-5877. .6-4tc

AVON: EARN $$$$. Sell A';or~,
Pal't time. Any' time. Call 728
S8$8 or 872-5390 for information.

,." ~4tc

. , ...." ...... '......, ' "

FO~ RErtl\ Ch·t-a-C-:I-n~.s-aw-"·s':"".'-;-an'~Ii'::".f;""'.9-'-n-~-W-AN"---,-i'~E-D--"':'Te~cher to teach
.Ci''ite siJ,.ws~ by the day~ Ca,rl's grades idhdergarten thru 6th at

. Standard,' Ord, Nebr. Phone rJ,lral school District, #28 in
128-SS~L . '.' ",'. W-tfc Greeley . ~,ounty. For Ill'Ore in; .

SIN.GER 'SEWING,' MAtliiNES: fQrmatiOil please cq.lI· 2~~-3~{)J, .
~ew anA use~ for sale. Terms. 245-3741 or 245-7901. . 7~3tq

i:lervice all ma.kes - lit. Fabric WANTED: Your support. Woody
~h!i>p every, Wed. in Ord. . Woodgate.' '4-tfc

. I 52-tic
F-~OR-'-S-A-LE: 1975 Starcraft Star.

master' 8 camper. 3 burner
stciv~, ice box, .sink, furnace,
aWUlilg, spa,re tire and cover
bumper, sleeps 8. Like new'
used very little. Lynn Griffith:
728-S519. ,4-ttc

MR. '-FAR~1ER--=-RANcliE-R:
Sa\'e on filters, U'Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings, Overnight
service on har~ to loCate parts.
W~ make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Ir:c., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. S.tfc

rlZI"ALE S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Fllrtak's TV and

I ADdiance. 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings:) 44-t!c

DEALERS WANTED; '1"0 hamUe
a Inajor line of pre-eiigiJieei-ed
s.t~e! pins alld. g~ildings .. Lu~ra
tiv~ QPportul11ty. for tlJe flg.ht
p~rsol1.A~gress~ve farm oper
ator consl.der~d. call 000-:835
2246. . .... .. 5-3tp

NEEiJ A FRt\ME?' CustoiIi
maae.. Ctlnt~c~ J,{ilY'S ~tudio, in
UrI!. ,.' ". ,~. 4S-tfc

FO~ 'SALE: Corpliadll Washers,
Drye{s, R~£ngerafots .and
Freezers, Maytag Wa,sh~rsaild

, Drfers.' .Gam.ble S~9f~,. Ord,
Nebr. '1 •• " . ~ 23-tfc

REi.\L~ ESTATE saief lu}d Serv
icesJ complet~ .Farm ~anage
ine'nt progralh. Cail .Johri 9r
Ger! ht Andersen R~ Estate
AJi'eiicy, nS-SSS1. . :" 46-tfc

. )fAt~ FARME~S ~~ti~ANCE
COMPANY. ."Insurance. at
Co~t", Fire aM anied Jin~s.·
Ray Melia~ 728-3897•. ,; 3(f12rc
-:~~~ , .....~.~, '

Nl}!gD COPIES. or yout' Old pno·
. l:,pgraphs? Ask about· our bi·
£e0ttl.Ilnial copy s'pe~ at Ray',
~~\lstio; 728-5156, Ord,.· .;.4}-tf"

. ' .

..

Don Vogeler
Featurhlg Late Models

.North Loup, Nebr.
Phone 496-2111

ON ThE BLINK AGAIN"
Phone 728-5965 for. fast radio.
alid TV service, All makes, all'
models. There is no substltute
for experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 __ Ord,
Nebr. 22~*

...,. Donis

DREAM CARS

MON.1'ijRU FRI.
By Appointment (

.--. ......

( ffilfCSWlEOtJI
, . . ,

FOn SALE:. ~. gal. :fheJ tan~,
. witp stand. Harye}\ Krahuli~..

. . . ;'.'.\ 7-2tp
-~_.~

OVR .FULL SER;VICE. Dep1!Xt~
ment can (ix your TV, Radip.

. Tape~layert CB Ra(lio. ,Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics; Orlf,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 2Hfc'
-~-~'...,- ,'. --._.~:

NEVER useet anything Itke it~
. say u$~rs of l3Iue Lustre carpet

Cleaner. Rent electric shaIn
pooer $1. Garilble StQJ;e, Ord,
Nebr. . . ; Nt«

FOR SALE: 2 wheel tr,iUers,,,t·iS
?IIld $2,5. 728-5951.,1' 7.~2tp

.ru~T Al~~{l.VEP: Our £\Ipply:'9f
Pig C;;Ipaclty, 27 Cu. Ft, Freel;
e'rs. L& W Service'. Cent€;r,
Qrd, N¢br. l.'hope 728-3223. 7rtt'c'
~) ." > .il :,'-

madjafje . ';: •
Dorothy Dra'k~: Ii ';,J; J

Licensed Masseuse
'.' 'Lrl:':

Arcadia; Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

Sales & Service

Don Clanton

Fqr High Performance Cattle 
Join The Switch To Simmental

For catalogs or information contact.

.d(ALLEY
SE4~I1OPELLED /'
~SI'RIIVKUR

. • I .. IRRIOA nON
$YSTEMS

I

IP~fuonALfI
. \' , ,

Located in the Nebraska State Bank Building
" Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3573

, .,

Simmental Bull Sale
,Apr~1 20, 1978

1:00 P,M.

.,Central Nebrasi{iJ (ommissioll C9.
, . .' Broken Bow, Nebr.

~.: . Selling 45 of the best performing Sintnlental bulls
, from the Nebraska Simmenfal Association bull test.
,.' " ." All fertility tested and. serviceable age.

.seiun,g "//8, 3/4 and 112 bloods. They repre~ent the top of the
1977 c~lf crop from 28 different Nebraska Simmenlal Breeders.

· Green Acres Irrigation
YourNew Valley Dealer In The Ord Area

Now Open To Serve You

F4M~LiES hNR.FRlENDS or' al
CcIDQUcs c~ fmd help through

, the' feIloYi~hip known as AL·
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each

· Thprsday, S:oo p..m., fi~st house
west of. Ord QUIZ offIce, (up
at~iis). .' 10-tfp
~

~1i;QPLE all OVE(r the world ha"l'
.. tlieir J't~tinB \lone at. Quiz
, GraphIc' J\rt~ Ord. Why m the
· ~",rJd 40l\'t you?' 24-ttc
~~,--

ALC.QHOLI~' ANONYMOUS ..,..-
Open methngs every Thursda~,
~:c)(rp.in.; c:;losed meetings Sun
~f!,ys 7:30 I?m. at first house
\Vest of QUIZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
~J~~480. ,.... . . ~o-tfp

·':'ffiJ(~sTefOUnDI
... ~.... ,.: '., . ,(.;, f, '

Fo.\.TN.t>: 1276 bo¥s, Or~ cla~s
ppg: O\YU,~r may identIfy and
P~~\\ up' <!-~, the qrd Quiz. HIp

cdii''rAKi& by 'misiak~ from
.• Vetet.'an's·.~lub, Sunday, March

26; Please . return to club ~r
c~)t 728-S37~,.·Hatt~e Grabowski.
..\:~; : '.C' . .. 7-1tc

;:,/','. " '. "",'. ' . .
STMYE.D f.n>m Loui!:\ Mach pas
'~"t~ ,abouJ febr. 21, 1978, one

" ego App'}l6()sa pla,re, ~ years
\ 9 4, .Bay: r,9fln, whIte-lorn and
'. b!p~~ spOt. iP,~ fprehead, .both
trout 'feet . and '1,-2 stockl(l(5s

.' right lIjn~,~eft front foot WIfe
~carfed through hoof on out-

·JiM~' SJ1o!-l.~g. h~ve colt by now

'~i~~rA~~0:~ foaL. Call7~ilp
· f~",:,:·.~~;

.. }~ '.. ,: IMil cARr]
F~:it $J~iE: '1974 ~hevrolet ~hey~

enM 'Blazer. FJ,llly eqUIpped
i w,ll!l .. ·VO\v,er. b~akes, . 'po~'er
•. ~tl':~rirtg:, aIr c<?nclItlOnmg,

be~'enile accessones, front
tift .e.l~(#iC. W~ winch, extra
pnt· 'l11.J,U1per, . gnll ~aJ;d, fog

f'\S,'fQU" b¥, luggage rack,
~ ~ tank. guard, .heavy duty

/j,Jt:ry anil c<;>oIU1g, ~y~tel11,
~{J.yy' duty trailer. hItch. !ino
oWmg package, traIler Wlrlng,

DiM. flaps,: steel .Qelted. radi~l
· snOW and mu.d tlr.es w~th aI?-

· prox!Wately·. 7,000 miles, aIr
~ef1~ctor, block heater, b'lg
screen, Citizens band radio,
tut steering wheel, extra set of
steel belted radial tires if
wanted, 16,000 miles and near
.perfect condition. Annu~l wax
mg <',nd recent wax job, AM-FM
J;adio 'and other extras. Must
see to appreciate the fine
quality of this vehicle. Contact
Wayne L. Zlomke, M.D. at 728
3273 or 728-5349. 7-1tp-'---_.._-" ---

FOR SALE: Grill Guard for '72
'78 Dodge pickup. $35. 728-SQ\t

, Ntp_.__._--,------- .
fOR SALE: '66 Dodge ~'2 ton

pickup. Short wide box. V-S,
automatic. 728-S951. $i85. ...JIi
. ~~p

t<N~W.t-HffI.,.,.,HHH.,ffIH#.,.,H##HHHHH~.,.

Go the Gre'eil Way
.al Grtenw'ay'~ .

Used ~achlnet:'Y

Z - JD "020i~'
IHe 966 aYdi9 > .
nie S04 G411'\' ,
1971 JD ~ DIesel CombtQ~
. ,w/444 ~~. p~d";.:· .
JD' #45 c:(.m~we w123f<;orn

Head : .,~;.

Jp 484 Stalk~r ~e,ad ..:: .'.: .
1?7S Mas~ej no a)mbiri~ w/44

CornheaC\ end 14' Pl.atform
JD SS Co~bplQ w/14 ft~)lat-

form' '. '"

3 -,Yi> IJ~te,r~~ 3 pt. ".
JD Lister: ~1Ultr~ .. ,'>:. '.
John Dee~ ~.W Round BaIer
John Deer~ ~ J~~der i'

1 - JD. J~~il fhlteless ~. row
Planter··;,····

Krause ~:W~"pisc~' . ~, .
New Lund~J. ,.~~!11Jt Shredd,er
1 -' JD MQ<M .R Spreader
F~rmh{\l\~:4ijer'WaJoD .'

~GR'~.ENWAY
IMPtfMENT

: :1 ~ " ;' ,., ;, .~ ,. ~ ,

Se~v.l~.i'$f Our
$.p~~,~I" y

. :t~i4~ r,i~br. . .. .
, . ~eryjj;1;)PI); 728·3713
p~~s ~ S!ll~s Ph: 7Z8~~71

, .('.',. C:" \. .... , ,~. '.I

, . .MeETING NOTICe .
1'l1e Valley Counly Board ot Equal·

iatlOn will meet at 1:00 P.r4. on Tuer
dar. April' 25, 1978 in the CQl,ll1ty Su
pervisors room at the Courthouse.

TlU::l..r4A M. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

i:' .$~irgai1t, Nebras~d'

(<<siomSlaUghferhlg &: Process.ing' .
:: '. '. . '. \ ... ".'. , " "

HQmemade .'. ,Smoke H9use·· '.
, RlngBologna ".USDA ,Freezer' Beef .'
Summer Sausage I,..

P9)ish. Sausage ; .Home-Owned and
Wieners , Operated .
. ;.; ;,' Call For Appointment 527·3315

:Bill and N~ncy Brock

. GATEWAY REALTY
. .OF GRAND ISLAND, INC.

. Ga,t,eway Plaza
3307 W. Capital Ave.

. iS2-7800

FOX AUTO
North Loup, Neb~.

NO TRADE SPECIALS
1972 Cllev. II,llpall\

. ~ Door
.".$.1095

. I.

1971 Buick Electr~

, .'. DQOr '.
c

t
, . :$495 '

. ~. 197ci PQutiac .
.. ~ Door

T. $695
A~~ ~~y, I~te nwdd
cars, all e~~a cleaIJ.

f01 your' B.F. ~'odrich
tir~' peeds, .tune-\lps~' .in"
spechoil.s, ,.car. w~hes,

90ivice jobs, etc., lqt us
help you." .:'
A~~'.U you'. ne~dci 1978
model vehicle gi\ie u~ qtry.
";t .~' . , , ' , l 1

#FS30·Wheeler C9u'nty'
4~0 acre.s Jasture located be
tween Bartlett, Nebr. and
Sp~lding, .Nebr. Cash or ne
gottable 'contract. Cal1 Bob
Harris. '. .. ..

. UF628·Garfield County
360 a~reS' tot.al. 40 acres ot lll
fat/a, balance is pasture. Nice
home; farrowing shed,. ~ gr.ain
bjn~, an~ barn are among Im
provementS. Located east of
BurweI), Nebraska. ?riced
right. Give me a call on this
one, Bop Ilarris. .;.

DEMO, SA~E
1978 LTD: 4-dr. 351 V-8 eng. Cruise-O-Matic..Power

. steering. Power brakes. Split bench seaiS. WSW
radial tires. Speed control. Bumper group. AM
radio. Tinted glass. L·R r.emote mirrors. H.D. bat
tery. Light group. Full wheel covers. WAS
$7414.00. NOW ONLY $6270.00

1978 Gt:and Mqrquis: 2-dr. 460 V-8 eng. Power steer
ing. 4-wheel disc brakes. Deluxe sound pkg. Pow.
e( windows. Twin. comfort lounge seats. Tinted
glass. Power antenna. Tu-tone paint sHver Qnd
gray. l78x15 WSW .steel tires. Tilt wheel. Speed
control. Power seats (6-way). Bumper' group.
Electric rear windows. Air Conditioning. AM/FM

, stereo tape. Intermittent wipers. lock group.
WAS $10,015.00. NOW ONLY $8650.00.

1978. F·250 Club Wagon: 460 V-8 eng. Movable rear
grass. Chateau trim option. Captains chairs. 8.75x
16.5 WSW steel tires. Mirrors chrome. H.D. trailer
towing. Air conditioning. (front & rear) Heater
Aux. AM/FM stereo 8-track. Privacy gloss. Aux.

'battery. Aux. gas tank. Speed control. Chr6me
rear step bumper. Tilt Wheel. WAS $11 ,808.60.
NOW ONLY $9,950.00.

SCHOOL CARS
1978 Granadn: 4-dr. 6-'cyl. Automatic. Air conditioning.

WAS $6,052.00. NOW O~LY $5,493.00.

'1978 Futura: 2·dr. 302 V-8 eng. Power sfeering.. '~ow
er brakes. Air conditioning. WAS $6,454..00. NOW

. ONLY $5,964.00.

Bob .Strong Ford-Mercury, .Inc.··
''Th'e Dealer Who Brought Lowe, Prices I

To The Valley" ,

Willie Heeke, Gen. Mgr.
David Seagren, Salesman

Ord. Nebraska Ph. 728·5271 EVQnings' 728·3471
.' 1 ':'" , / ~

7;1~c

:. . \ i>UBlIc NOTiCe .
. The feilular. monthly meeting of the

Lwi> VaileY$ Rural Public power Dis·
trl~f, Ord, Nebraska will be held Ap·
rll· 11, 1975 at theplstrict's Office,
H~ S. 15th St. at 8;OQ P.M. A contip
\lOUS. 1geilda Qt th,. m~etlng is on flle
at the District's Office. '
Nt,te. ... j

'QuIz,. Ot~ N,br. t n"iid8y.
({>!lge 6), I April q, 1918

Legal Nolice

i.

~r.

;J
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Vleld Qab~o, Clerk

for COP1,1;lJ~,US to :\~ l)ept ~f EI1I \,- 'J
onmen(a" tto-Utll._ 1, Htd·~e.. Conun, _
\fCj1ti\,J, J:re~ltll, ~..,~\(~r ,eporl, I'll" ,;~)
Cu'L~e 'Err-,hg, ~te(\ Sel\ICeS m\:~V
Ing. - -
G~Otge ~rcK.nl,(~ of flear .,\tq~dw

h~d left \I Old for s9111e !iupet \["01' \0
COme look at a problem at his pl~c~.

~·oU(e canCf-'t ..llllc; BHS 209,) (2)

[1\ Iia ~QI tic aut'lOl.es the engIneer
:0' proceed II,(1) l' 0' k .

Tlle- oOJ.td acloutl1cd at 2 -is P ~l
THlj:LMA M, DtI,I1Z
Valley COU!lty Cletk

M.IRA VALLEY NE\VS ~
Tep Kl\~g was host at a dinner 1

at the VeterfJ,\ls Club Tlmi sday
with Mr, «nd Mrs, Irving King,
Clara King and Maggie King as
guests, '

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
Apld 13. 197::l (Page 7)

r :qr=n_r

Laurence & Floren~e Dolao
Qwners - 446-242.6

Wolf & Nolte, A,uclioneers Vlaa Babka, CierI.<

PUBLIC AueTiO
S(J!~ tl;e rH'~)' cle~n-up sale lo!:ated hom LQup e,tty, !'lE 

7 miles \\est on l'lll. 92 to school, then 1 south; from LItchfield 
3 east mid H!z north; trom Hazard _ 5 nQI tho J"ann \\'lit be
lIa mil~ \\ est (rpIll auctioll sign on main road, on -

. .' SaturdQY. April 15
1 P.:\I;.Shal'p' , ~ Catholic Ladies Lundt

. TR~CTORS ' .
TRACTO):{S - 1967 Oliver 1~50D w/WJ<', PS) 3 pt., new tires &
O} erhaul' 2 - IHC l\1 G~s T~ac,tors, ,both w/new rubber; 194.9 :\HI
H Gas lruj;tor, ne.w \ue?i 1'-20, farmall, rurs. g.ood,

, Bred $QWS & he4er Pigs \
BRED SO\\'S & FEEVER'~JGS -r 1S Cro&sbn~d,SQ\IS, brel1 to
Hamp Uoar, to start farromng by sale day; lS ¥e~der PIgS; 5
Farro\\ing Crates & Ho~ l"eedrng Equipment

CG:\1B'INE & :\lAqUNERY - Gl~aner Sp (:011112ine with ~ row
corn head and 13' grain table; New 4 rQw Hiisston Milo PIckup
Heqgs w belts; Hyd. 1\12 )"Q. Soil Mover, No, 56. Chrpler Power
Unit oY~fhaule<l; Krause 15' Wheel Tanqenl DISC - 20" blr;tdes;
Kew~nelO :l 'pt. Blqde.; M & !''1 12' Grai~l 'Drill 011 rubber w,alf.
att.' Allied PTO Gn.qoer-Mixer; Chattlr1 Dltcher; Boom \\ eed
Spra~er; 2 - 8;<16 l~qGk.s 01) ruDber; 16~ G~ain Auger;. Oli\·.er 3
pt. ~ row Cultivator; IHC ;} pt. 2 row Cult!\ ator ; Spnngtooth;
1974 10' Pull Type Chisel;' bIder PIO\\s; DUlnprak~, 4 sec, Har
row' JD 49~ planter; G~hl I:'"ield Cutter w 2 hfj,i+ds' 2 - JP No.
5'M~lYers; OliH:r 2 row pic}..er-Sheller; New I<lea :2 I'm\' Picker;
2, --Al11eric~n 20 &: 30 LQugers w heads; ;\W: Malhll"e Spreader;
2 Waoons 0:1 rubber \1"nQIsts; Pollard Wheel Rake; <;ind sever;:,l
pieces n1.achinery for iroD'; K~ 32' Elevator; JD 3 pt. 4xH Plo",'

1943 Ford 1· ton truck with comb. box

:\HSCE";ANEOUS - Ki;;\Y Necholi:e and Double Trees, Harl1ess
and CQllars; lZeg, Right Rib Brami,L over 11 circle; Elec, and
Hot Irons; Ele(::. fencing Equip; pTO Wlfe Winder I Corn Tun
nels; 2 Stock Tanks; several rolls BCj.rb~d Wire and sC\ er ,d
Wooden al1.J Steel Posts; and smt,ll unlisted Items,

BUJLI)JNGS 4 7'x21 Hog HO\lses. 12x14 BUlldipg, and 648
Building.· - Z

\\'es!tn Valle, C·wn(\. ~eh a,ka II as
"tuclled anlt "til be -.dopl~d at the
l.ext mC€l;ng \\ Lql a qUOlcrn is pt (::".
ellt \Hli5-1780tll

The fuel b;d for Al?ttl 1\8S allalded
to Co-oj? and n1l';cellancous Item,
II" e, 'F '1~I;ed an'..! filed as the 011 al
I{e)e~ lett,r.oI1 l~glsliltlle bills,. qe~d

l~-"""""~"""T.";';"'.~.""",_ .......;._..........,_....... --ra-ft:'V..- =r"1'!"""'~~

lie

Wolf & Nolte, Aucti~neers

MACHINERY
IHC Super MTA gas tractor in gdo'd cond.; 2- lliC Super C tracforsLAll1eri~an lC)ad~r wi

$w~eph~c:d, grapple gad $~90P; JQ 24T haler in good condition; JD #2S PTO com-
, bine; JD #8 mower; 6. wh~el ra~e; 2MH forn picker; JD' #~ mower; Q}iver 3~16

plow; tHe gn'lin drill on stt~1 but good cpnd.; Oliver ntanVJe spre«der; Woods sin
gle picker; 6x10 wagon cmd hayrack OIl ru~b~r; Wetmore' hamm~nnill; port. ele·
vator; gruin auger; mounted n\~chinery for IHe ,C tractpr; 12 pes. ~Id usaMe mao
chinsry for iron. ,,:~; ~ , . '" ,.' , .,. '

MISCEUANEOUS ... Brunswick #326 wood heater; pumpjack & 'mb'tor; hog feeders; port.
loCt~ir.g chute; 300 gal. fye.' tank 1m stand; wood' and steel posts, fencing equip
ment; use~ lumber; .piles '~f old. iron; chiG.~ejt equipmenf; norn:al ~hop and lifetime
accUl'itIJlatiqn of unlisted sntall Items. '

ANTIqUES - 'Har.ness,.. collars and mo;e.

F~ED AND HAY - 4 stacks alfalfp~ 1$0 bQles prairie h,Py; bared straw and al{(llfa it} ',~e
barn; 100 bu. shelled COfJ(to, sell. by bin; 100 ,b\{. oats;, snwll bins 9f "borley an~
l11ilo; Clpd ~ar corn to sen by the pile.

-~-, ! •

TERr~S: CA$H. All items at buyer's risk after sold.
------.--~-.....;.,' --'''''':''--~----------'''l''"'--- ""-.,.,...-----~:---

320 ACRE VALLEY COUNTY FARM 320

ANTON & JUUA'SYDZYIK,
- ,'.i OWNERS ., .. , "

I

FARM & LEGAL DESCRIPTION - WV2 of 22-2Q-13, Valley County, Nebr., including S5 acres
level to gently rolling fttflt1land, 65 Qtre$ alf(llf~ and J>rome, 'and btll~nce in native
grass pasture. FULL SET QF FARM ,BUILDINGS - 4 bedroQItt qll modern 11/2 story.
wood frame house with new gas for,ed air furnace, b~th, partially carpeted, ana
good natural woodwork. ~Qrge barn" graill $tQfage, and slnall buildings. Windlnill
and cistern with pressure system to house, 3 pon~$ in the pasture - never dry.

TERMS - 25% of bid sellir.g price due d'ay of auction sale with irnmedi.afe possession to
,land and allowable moving time on hoys~, ~% of the selling price each April 17,
thereafter for 5 years as principal po yments, th~n renegotiate. 7% interest on all
unpaid barances, due 011 'principal dates, All deferred payments to be secured by
a frust deed, 1977 taxes pojd $617.44,- .

NOTE - This is the ideal family form being so1d Qnly b~cause of Anton's heolth. Poten-.,
tial selling price $175 to $235 per ac reo Terms like rent, and your hO\Jse in tOWI~'
could almost pay for this farm. All announcements day of sale shall precede all
printed advertising., ."

I ' ~A. ' ,

for more information contact the owners; leo Wolf, fJroker; Steve Wolf, Salesman; or .Greg
Stine, Clerk of Real ~sfttte; , . ,

\ '

Due to age and heal1h conditions, we will sell our farm, cattle and equipment at
public auction on the farm, located 11 miles northeast of Qrd, Nebr., on Highwoy #70,
then % mila e~lst, Highway turnoff will be ma.rked Qn t

- ." f .J ~ . r

V,' APRIL 17
Sale Time 12:00 Noon Sharp, Farm to sell at 2;00 P.~. '. lunch

,57 Angus ~ 'C~ossbred Cattle 57
• ~ ,,~. ~ I, ~.' -:-- •

24 Ang\.!$ a11d Crossbred ,sfock C9l(1fs. and .heifer~ with calves ~t side.
7 Angus ~nd CrO,ssbred stock cow$ to calve sOQn.

• 2 Angus 2 alld 5 yr~ old Reg. Bul,15.

[attle
La _

DEN 11
Brand
A a

i' '
Quality seed no)V available
with Nu-KQte Br~nd lime
coaling. I

Marvin Greenland
Arcadia· Ph: 789,2491

Carl Kroeger
Ord Ph: 728-3.}42

FUchard Pokorny
Elyria Ph: 346·4$05

Wegner & V"n Slyke
. Scotia Ph: 245-}165

D~PEND ON ~d)
DEKALB~

ed at the last me,Un,; COtlteIllLl;g PIO'
.:ect Sbs 70&8\lJ AllaJla :\"oLtLv,l:::",t

A resolutlO.l ('on<..eII.IJ1g acCepUUlc.e
of biels lOt cor,'lcue;Loll of the 1210
posed \\0.1, on tile SO_lth 1.I"e of :>ee·
lioa 36, TOil liS!,),' 19 Xurll" R8P"e 15

INSULATION
Blown in atti<:s and

. sjdew(alh.
with.. hi~her R~Factor

This' is cellulose
See us be-fore'

,you buy.
Sq.v~ IS % Qn your
toted insulation bill:

Comfort Zone
¢9ntaj:t Russ Ballou,

Willie Skala or Bqd Ballou
, Ord

snoll [eNe" to be planted and 11110 is
rcspon"ible for keeping dq.) II t'he
musk thIstle ploblem in an.cj near this

DOl1 \\ a,p,e;- asked the bo,m:! to Ie
afflpn fh~lr 1,Ialch 8, 1977 rl~olution
appro\ing the NOllh LUllP lllIJalion
PloJect. The fp,lI member, pres":.t
agl ced to this,

Jllll Kuhn IItth the ~Hd'l e,t .\p
.t)tar~al Fi1lTI l'eflor(cd On tn€ ;tatll~
of the \\ or,> done so far HI" s'lia thE \
\l,ele \~or'klng On corr~merL1all {hat the
reSIdential \0, as abo"t fInIshed anJ
land II ould j)e done the fll" t thl ee
\I eeks in APIlI,

Petcr Stahl, Salcs & FIeld R,'pt c·
scntathe for Prime D~stllbutOlSJ Ir.e
talked ~ilolJt Ligl~il' plus and quoted
pliees Tl,~ "lc~,c lalltrl?l slgr,ed an
agreenwnt for a 3 car 0, du .0 as to
get ady~nt~~c of an early order pilee
but thIs is not binding in aiv, II al
should th~) change tl,elr m,Jnis .

TIle bo~rd rccessed at 1Ioon and Ie·
tetrn~cl at 1:00 PM, II hen tl'e \ ice
chajll)1an r,igned th,e resolulipn adopt·

:-_-~-------~

:h

Irvine A. Obermiller

If YOU'll settle tor aHUla less hail
Insurance co~e~age, Vl/~'II settle

for a lot lass prenllum.
~ Call uSJQr details.

1J'eJj~J) ~ s
B!!J!) , ~ 1

f:rf!!lfI! rl~I,"~{f!}PJ/Jf1~(j!~,,]fd~f ' .
ilichester

"
QVfn~r, loup 'City, N~ - 745·1258

Wol,f ~ N~lt~\ Au~~q,peers Sherman ~o. Bqnk, I,.oup City. Clerk

5 - TRACTORS -'5
1969 Ca~e 93QD w/cab, WI" & new tires. 1966 Case SC w/WF.
mc 350D w/\~F to sell sep, 2·IHC H Tractors.

FORAGE & FEEDIr\G EQUIP:\lENT - ~977 Kelly Ryan port
able platfor11l \\id~ dump feeder, 1977 Gehl No. 99 Hi-Throw
Blower, 1977 IIfC Np. $Q Blower, JD No, 68 Auger Wagon, 1977
Kewar:ee 6O'x8' ptQ Gr~in Al,Iger w! hopper, Letz SOX pta Grijld
er, ~-M:etal 10' & 15' portable roofed cattle feeders, Branding
Clwte, 2 pc:rtable LOSlding Chutes on rubber, Barge Wagons on
rubber, JD l'jo. 350 5' elevator, Large round bale rack, 10 feed
b\!nks, 3.Schrpedler hog feeders ,and cattle mist fogger, Speed
Kmg 6x6p' PTO &tain auger _.

MACHINERY - Brady 12' 3 pt. chisel, Case 14 WT Disc. IHC
10' WT disc, mc No. 314 3 pt. rollover plow - neltr new, IHe
3x16 FH plow, 16' 3 pt. springtooth, Lindsey 3 pt. 4 row hoe, 1977
lHC No. 153 4 row cultivator, 1977 Hawkins 5 row hiller - 3 pt.
2 & 4 row go-digs, Case tractor manure spreader, Eversman
ditcher, ferr. spreader, !He 1~' grain drill on rubber w'alf,
se~der, MF 6 wheel rake, mc 3 pt.' blade. Several pieces older
usable machinery; Pipe trailer, 3 tractqr ii,lowers.

MJSCELLANEOUS - Trojap 5 HP garden 'liller, met'll & pipe
panels. culvert drops, KpipcQ F98 space heater, pump jack. reg.
brand. gas port. po~t hole 4.igger, 3 pt. digger. fencers & fencing
equipment, complete shop of too!,'3. ,

HOUSEHOLD FllR;'I;lTURE - 2 Gas ranges, Deep Fre~zer
Refrigerator, Automatic Dish\\ asher, Kitchen Set WI Chairs Ga~
Dryer, TV Bedroom Set wlMattress an.d Springs, Dan:;lport
and many unlisted items) too nj.lmerous to mention.

CAR AND PICKUP - 1959 Volkswagen in good condition wi
1963 motor, 1969 InternatiOl~al low mileage Pickup, w:cattle
racks. /

HAY - 395 Large Round Bales Alf{llfa, 'all cunings, 75 !~al'ge
Round Bqles Wile'lt Straw. Sq\.lare Baled Straw in the barn.

Many J\ntiql,tes, after cleqning out a.ll the buildings.

',' ~:'. All} <{ ION '." . <
- l\lo\ing lo Alliance and \~i ~Jl land, machinery and miscel

laneous at auction on the far : !located 1112 miles south of Loup
City! N~, on oiled High\\ ay .1!l. 10 and i'Iarked by a B & B
Rea ty SIgn, on , ;1i

.' --Safurl1ay;: April 22
Sa~e Time 11':~? A.l'i~ §harp, Farm l:()O P.:'.!.

L;m~h oDe tl,1e GroWlqs

240 Acre Improved: Gravity Irrigated Farm
~ale Site - Wes' si.~e of! f~rn1 at Harvesfore & Feedlot
LEGAL & FARM DESCRIPTION - N1 2SE1,j & ~Wl,4 of 24-15-15
Shermp,n County, Nebrasr.a. 24Q Acres" mQl'e or less, all gra\ity
irrigated eXcluding builging siti'\ feedlot 311d shelterbelt. 2 GraHl
laden high producing u'riganon \\ ell l powered by natural gas
PQwer units all backed py calla,! ditch contract. 9' Static 1vater
level. 3 Electric submersible stock wells. ,\ll gated and irriga
tion pipe to stay.

BUILDING DESCRIPTlO~ ....;.. All moderp 6 bedroom two-story
home located on oil high\\ay; oak fl09rs;.'carpeted, and in nice
clean condition. l3~rn con\erted to hog (a1TOI\ ing, $mall build
ings, all sen iced ,by natural gas.

GI~I~ STORAGE &: FEEDLOT - Complete 80' Harvestore
Forage Automatic" Feidlng' System, Mci'rtin 17,000 b1J. High
Moisture Grairi Stqrage Bin all augered into new Morton build
ing w/SClliJ:s ana mix,er, an a\.lger~d otjf to ~SO cattle roofed
f~eding system surounded by concrete. P,OOO bu, metal grain
stcrage in 2 buildings w/qatural gas dryers. Metal cQrncribs.

NOTE - This j~ Ol1e Of Sherman County's b~st farms. including good
location, nie)!' home,_top gravify irrigatell lanet, and a pushburfcn c.t·
tie feeding system. Ca!f the owner for appointment to view the house.
TERMS - 15'0 of bid sellIng priCe due CIa:. of auction sale \I ill, imme·
diate posSe"SiQIl to thc land and allowab-le mOl it1f. time from the house
,Balance of selling price due On or beJore Se,'t. ,1978 \\ ith no intel e3t
Qn tlOpaid bqlance. 1977 T~~es paic! ~ppx, $150u. Corn ground to be shred·
dcd and disll.cd by sale dav, "cather l?ermitt,ng, POSttl\ e sale \I lth

• deeds !'I'c·§;,;ned by Oil nerS 'and placed 10 e"CI;Ow, All announcement3
day 9f sale shall pI e~ede printed adl erti3ing. FQr more informatlon c9n·
tlct the 0\\ ners or agents of sale, Leo Wolf, Ord, Auctioneer or \\ m.
A. Bowness, Lou]> Cl,ty, Clerk of Sale

County Supent'tsors
Ord, !l;ebr

~ Ma, cli 29, 1978 ,
The Valle" Count} Board of Super·

\iSOr5 m~1 at !l,OO i\ M, WIth Kenneth
Collins, Vice,dlaII'man presiding,
Le,nker. Bossen and Klancck? IIqe
absent so II e did not >pnst/lule a
9.uorem. , '

Jon Chtpps talked about the' Iii ing

282; 82
331,60
20544
10851
121 97
51040

13 22
,98

145 53
20,l,JD

49
497,53
582 37
II 05

7830
19 85

1140 32

Clerk

,< For A Free Estimate

Call

Day or Night

308-872-5296

* Rapco Foam
* Collulose Fibre

In~ulation

,6-3lC

--P;bli~~WQ-;k~ Board
Ord, Neb Iaska
April 6. 1978

<\ meetin" of the Board of Public
\\"qrks ot the CIt:. of Old, Kebla3k3,
II" as comened In open and public se3'
slon at 5 p,m. OIl Apt II 6, 1978 at lhe
CIt) Hall .-

Prese)lt \I ere: Jay BrOil n. II m. Dar·
ges, GeJW B'lugh, Supt.. Absent' Otto
Zag.p
Koti~e of the meeting \I as gil en In

advance thereof by pOsting in at least
three public places as shOll n b\ tpe
Certlfic'ltc of Postll1g Notice attached
to these'minutes :-';otice of th15 mce'·
ing w~ simultaneously gil en to the
Chairman and· all members of the
Board of r'~bllc \\"olks and a coPY of
their acj<nolliedgment of receipt of
notice anl1 t.le agenda is attacheC\ to
these n\inutes, Availabilit~ of the
agenda lI'a$ commlllllcatcd 111 the ad·
\ ance nQ,!ice ap<1 in the notice tQ the
Chalrinari and Boald of Public WOlks
of tll1S'meeting, AU proceedmgs here·
aftfr ~ho>l:r \I.ere taken \I hile the
coq\ encd meetmg II as open to the
atl~ndance of the publiC

1\[0\'e4. scconded and' 'carded tqat
the fOllo\\ lng claims be approl ed and

,th~t \I an ants be dra" n on their reo
s"ecli\ e funds
SE\H:lH 0 & M FU:\D,
Electdc D,'pt ·Se,
MO.lsel·Se
31 Chcm·Se
WATER FU);D
Pa~Ion _ _
State Ta~ Comll1

'rICA .. _
Blue Cross-Btc,e Sr,leld-Se
Ele( tri~ Dept.·Se, '
Electric Dept ·Se " _
Mathauser Sel \ ice-Suo __
CO{lst to Coast·Su _
QUIZ Gl:~p1.1ic Arts-Se
i\rmstItoiig-" Insurance-Se
Sack Lunlber Co ·S'.1, _"
Schcnstedt Co ·Su,
CapItol Supply,S·.t __.
Service Oil Transp, CO.·Se,
COMBINEp UTlL111ES FL');D
Water Fund·Trans..__ 250Q 00

, ~~.

:.. \ ,. ~

in fal:m;t,g, hlo;2stock pl'oduclton, lanCI"eb St lik Imp & Ext ·In\ 1000 uO
npnagenH.'flt and to iO\ est in and tt ;eb St. 13k Comb 1,;t, lkl
0\\11, buy, ilpPlo\e, sell, manage, lease Acct 1m _ 100000
deve!oi,l and mOL 19,tge leal and per. ';eD. St. Ek, Comb l."t ReI
son"l propelt:.· of all kinds' to con· Bd 1m _ __ 4.46000
duct Its lJ1.lsl11,esS ,,,tllin and o,yLt)10ut ,'aler r'und·Tr~n, __ 7000 QO
the Sta((, of N,b;"Cl~l<a 'Inc! to do .g,en- 0 &: ~1 F,tnd·Tla"S 30,00000
erally e\el:.thU1g n~ce3~~lY or mCldent () & M Fl':-'lJ
to the ,!ttaimr.er.t of ,a"td lIUlp03es and ~ lOa" roil . . _ 760683
the enlor,ilent of sa!9 PO\l er3 ana -' Stale Tax Comm 762,97
pllv;)egt. wbich. is p.eI:c[tted by law "nc.\. _ _ _ 53t '33

4, The authopzed capllal stQ.ck of BlLle Cl'o,s-Blue S1,lield·Se 33; 90
this cOi'polalion is t~n. thousand dol- \\aler F,md·.5e, _, __ 140
lar~ ($!.tO,OOOOO), dl,tde<;i mto (en Ele€tllc FUI.d·Sc 312 i8
tllousan<:l (10,000) ~1aleS, of :te p"r General F·und·Se. 350,00
value "f one d.o})ar l$lOO) eac". QuIz Graphic Arts-SLl, _ 35000

5 The co1'pola,~on conunen<:,ed eXb!- L'ar,on's F60dlll1er·Su __ . 6a 18

Aenc~ lori tfhe
t

frllllg an.d 1'ec,?rhd.iltl,g 0sf \<s Sack Lumber Co,·Su. _ . 4.00
tttC e 0 nco!pOratlOl1 Wil 1e cc- Kans, l\eb, Nat, Gas CO"SLl. _ 6491)9

lelfl'Y of ,Statj' and It shall have pet- Gen .Tele, Co. of MidI' e,t Se, 1570
pebal eXlsten~e, .. . Armslrohg Insi./ral1ce·Se, ~ 4000

6, l'he qii"lrS qf the corporatIOn Cleme"t Lllll1ber CO,·Set. 26.9,~
shall be coud'~cted by. a lloal:d of Coa,st to Coast·Su, . 1 ..

,Dtrec(\H's, Pr.eslden!, VI~e President, Gambles Su .'_ _ 13 OJ
Sec,re{my, Treqsurer, and, SI,tC:1 olnet Call's Sld, Sen ice·Set. , 15.49
office,s as may be pl'e,cnbed by the O1'd Co,op 0,1 Co.·Su. . 21i 32

, By-L\1ws. .. \\"heelers-Su _ _' _ _ _ ~ 43
. pa;llck .L. ~npp, G.E, ,M?jor Ap,pliance.Su _ 48' 89

'. lll,Corpol~tql \\ espn~holJse I;U ~. __ .' 37.42
. Appliance Pal ts In~ ·Su __. 18 01

,-~ ----- BarcQ'&U. 82,61
NOTl<.:B OF ~fOR~l-\:r.. PIWUYfE Km Da\ls·Su, 11m 426

AND NonCE '(0 Cl\EDlTOl~ .CreSc;elJ( Ci.ctric-Ex 85 0
COU~r{ COUtU' Of' VALLEY Pitne~ BOil es,Su __ _ 1~ 00

CO\.)N'f , NEBf\A5KA. " T II{ R gle~tric ~x ~ ,_,' 4300 00
. ES'fAn: OF WlJ-LlAM M, HOLTZ, Platte Valley Comm ·Se _ 41.40

; Decedsed. " , Pttue; Bo\\ es·Se _ _ __. 15000
Notice 115 11e,eby given that on Plell a;-, inc; :Su .- _ . _' 280

,Marett 31. 19i~, Il'l tile Valley Count, Set vall 'fowel & Linen·Se __ 3$ 25
Court, the I'tegi)1.lar issued a written BOl:esen Grain Co ·Se, '7,50

, Statel1l<,nt of Inlonnal Pl'Ob«te of the G & B .SeI> ice-!;".. ._ 1540
\\,,11 of s1:4d Deceased and that ytQla Neb, P.P, Dist -S'e . _ ,31,2Qt36
Ohlp1411 and Ella Blemsr, whqse ad- "'Lotion b; BrOil n to a~cept pay
dre"s 1s Route 1, ~ox ;9, Centtal CIty schcc!ule as Ploposcd pius $3000 per
Neblaska 6882G, have bi'.'en appointed month ccr~dlt on utilllie, for S\lpt

. CO-Pe1'$onal Replesent~tives of this Baugh Motion call:ed,
estate. Creditors qf t['IS estate mU3'. Motion made, seconded aod carr ied
fll~ their clai.ms wt1h this COUlt on 01 to adomn' .
befoie June 7, 1975, or be fore'ver W:'vl Dp..RG,ES, Sec')',
baqNJ, . .." 7·ltc .

ROLLIN R, pYE
Clelk pf County COUI t

. LUEBB, DO\VDrNG, BELTZER
S; LEINI:-jGER

Attorneys for Applicants
Grand Isiand, Nebt'aska
6-3tc

"_~__"~~'_='__'~''''__=''__""",,,"'_N'~= ''''' '

1 ......

Etti~ Marshall Estate
l,~on~rd Cronk, Atty.,

VSilDfl'

335 South K
Box 66

Broken Bow

ADVANCE NOTl~£ PF ,;<

,HOUSE AUCTION
Thurs"ay Eve.. April 21

3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE, serviced by all City Utilities,
ond located at 1217 0 St., OrdJ NE. See next week's
poper for complete bill li?ting House, Furniture, &
Antiques.

Leo Wolf, Auctloncer

LANi> AUCTION
, Sgle Site and Lai1~ Location

_·1 Mile south of Comstock, Nebraska, east side of river and
qlarked by MattQx signs. In the event of bad weather, sale "ill
be held <.t the Comstock Community Building on

Tu(t5day. April 18
. 1:00 P.M. Sharp

, ,3,53-ACRE
, M!QDLE ~QUP RlVERFRONT FARM

LEGAL AND LAND D~SCRIPTIO~ - 353 Tax assessed acres
plus accretion, il! Sections 14 lInd 11-18-17, Custer COWlty, Ne
braska ,all level to v~ry gently rolling land partially farmed in
prior )'ears, but now in reseeded and native grass meadow. Old
vacant buildings. - , .

\ ' ,...
~4-MILE OF B~AUTlFUL MIpDLE LOUP RIVEH1 lo~ated

abo\ e the Comstock Diversion Dftm in pichll'~sque setting of
trees, meadows, and fertile sub-i~figated ~round.

Contract Terms
l'lQTt: ....... This is th~ farm with fOSSibilities, fertile fannlalld,

sll",b-ir'rigated nieqdows, irrige. ion <md devj;)lopment poten-
. ,tal, or just high carrying capq,city for pasturing cattle. Po

tential selling price $250 to $3$0: per acre. For more infor
m'ltion contact the owners or agents. All annouocements
day of sale precede printed aq..... ertising,
, . .
W~$;ley MattQx, owner
, Broken Bow ""'1"_872-2738

Le~ WQlf, Broker; Auction~Elr Stevi Wolf, Salesman
HO\l"tltd Spencer, Attorney, Clfrk, Broken :Bow, Nebr.

, , • t

DEPARTl\lENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL Ct)l'OTR,iOL
ALR POLLUTION CONTIWI.

DIVISION
Notice Is hereby g,ven to the publcc

pursuant to Rule 4(4) of the ~ebraska
Air Poll'-ltion Contrgt Regulations, of
application by 11.', ~, Blba Enginc2r
ing Company to ~0,1stt uct a new pQrt
able asphalt plant at a site 2t2 Int;~s
nor'.hwest of Ord. Nebra3ka,

All infQrm2tion ol,lbmitted by the
appliea.1t and n',e proposed' apPI'o\'al
bv the Dilcc',or are avall~ble for in
spection by the public at the office
?f the Depal tment of EnvlIonmental
Control from Aptil 5,. Ina to May 4.
197~, COl'llnents received dUl ing that
pet'loq V;'i!l be considered "nd iiuJing
said period the appllcant, or any ir)
ter2sted person or ~rot.:p of pel sons,
may reqUE"t or peiltiQn the Ditect;)·wr a public hearing Comments and
leque~ts should be mailed to,

Richal d H. Hansen
. Lfg'll Cocmsel

Department of Environn,ental
Control

301 Cer,Iiennial Mall South
Box P4877 5tate House

StatIon
LIncoln, Nebraslp G~:;09

! < '*. ;

Stowell & Jensen. AtlOlne:.s at Law
NOllc.,; 01<"' L''H'OR:.\lAL l'ROU.\TE.
. L'S!:,OlDJAL APPOIl''L\ll:.l\'T Of'
l'ERSO:-<'\L RLPltESLI'HA'IlVB .\:-i 0

~Oll(E 1'0 CREDI'lOHS
IN THli;'COUNTY COt'RT OF VAL.

LEY, CO\JNT¥ NEJ;lRASl<A .-
, IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF SANLEY 1. JOHNSO::-;. Deceased
STATE OF NEBRASKA 
Tp: AU Pcrsqns rnlele3~cd in Said

Estate "',
NQti\:e is heteby gh en that on the

31st day of March. 19;8, in, the Valley
,County COUlt, the Regislrar issued a
, wlitten Statelnent of [nf,d\llal Pn.lu"te

of Holl Will of Swnley 1. Johnson dc
" c,as1.'d. Esti'er L" Jo141son, W[:o re

sides at Ord, Nebta,ka 6~S62 has been
· a.Pr.ojnt~d Personal l'tepr~seutalive of

thiS estatc. Creditors of this estate
· must plesent their claims before ~he
'6th day of June, 19i8, or be forever

balreg. . ' '
Dated this 31st day of lVIarch, 1978,

~ . ROLLIN R OYE . ,
· ClelK of County Court

Robert ]?, Sto\\E:l '
Attoll1ey IQr the E;Stale
6-3\c ,

Ste, "0 '0. St,l11lpff
S:rUMPET 8< WASliBu!l.N

AttoIrIeys at Law '
P.O. B J( 336

B,i'oken :Bow, ~ebqlska 68822 .
~OTlO:; OF INf'ORM.-\L PIWllATB

aND r\PTlct; 10 C~lilllTO.&S
County court of VaUey j::Qunty, Ne

bt'aska. Estat.e Of' Sames Robelt
Douthtt, Dl:Ceascd,

Notic!; l§ her;;1ly glvel1 that on March
29th, 1978, in' the V,,!ley County CO\J.I1:.
the Reglst,ar iss4e~ a wrUton s.tate
ment of IUformal ProRate 'If the WIll
of said Deceascd mid thilt Mae E:va

• Ragland w!lo3e ..ddress' I~ P.O: BOl<
c 663, Broken Bow, Nebraska 68822 has

been appointed Per"OrIlIl Replesenta
tive of this estatc, Creditol:S of this"
estate m\lst file thelr claims Wtth ,his
Court belore June 20th, 1978, or be for-
e~'er barred, -

ROLLJN R DYE
Clerk of County Court

Steven 0 Stumpff
Attorney for AppUcant
6-3tc' -; ,,, ~.

(3

ATTENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
\>r reIlJodeling your present
home?

DOUG'S CABINET SHOP
. at Ar,adia

invites you to stop in and see
his display rOom. On display
are: kitchen cabinets, bath
cabinets, several dppr desi~lsl
Fonnica samples, kitchen ana
bath hardware.· .

Why settle for tess when you
(an Iiaye " custom built and de
~Igned kitchen?

Doug's
Cabinet Shop

B~in9S' Ph: 7S9-2212
at.!!. Ph: 7ll9.-$31!

(!:leal)
7-~tc

Weerns & Uher, P.C,
and L. W. Cronk of Counsel

Attornq s at Law
NOTICE OF COMPLETE

SETTLEMENT IN FORMAL
TESTATE PROCEEDING

L"I THE COUNJY COl'Rf O~' VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

I:'l< HIE. ]\f\'rTER OF THE ESTATE
OI<' MADEL F, :-';OLL, DECEASED

The Slate of :-';tbr aska, to r J1 con·
cel'P"d: .

N:oL'ce is hel ~b" gl\ e" tl,at a for'
ID§) ctospig pct,He'n has been f,led
for ~omp~,e sct,l~ trI,,'nt he, efn, de·
b ~r.Qlna ~O~1 of t,cu SlllO, Inhel Hapce
taxe$ al1d fees, distubu"icn C·f fi~t4~e
..r,d approI'al d filla! HCO\1l1t a!"ld dIS'
charge, which \,iU be for Ih'a:he in
t\:i~ court Qn May 10, 1978, at' 11.00
o.clock a.m." ay THE COURT:

, " RP~LlN R. DYE
AssocIate County Judge

"Wapt~d to ,Uuy I c 18
"WANTED TO BUY: Clean cot-

tQn rags, no buttons; zi~pers or
f\l,steners.- The Ord Ql!lZ,' Ord,
N~br. S-tJp

Wl~N1ED TO BUY: Yard feil<;e-'
Dennis Ringlein. 728-3035. ]-Up

vJANTED ~Fii.l-in dirt~--728-3074~
.. " ]-4tp

Apartntellt~ for Rent " 22
FOtJR ROOMf~;:;ished 'apart:

lllellt for rent. Dr. Glen Auble.
, 'ftc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call 728-
3820 Qr 728-342t. 51·tfc

2 and 4 bedroom homes. C. D.
Cummins. 728-5102. 43-t£'. . --

HOUSE FOH, SALE: One bed
.room , redecorated, new car
pets. Close in. 728- 5t23 or 728
5054, 7-4tp

'----..----------
HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed-

t'ooms, two baths, extra large
ully insulated garage. Recent
lown-in attic insulation. Cen-

tral heat apd air conditioning. 6-3tc
fully carpeted, new kitchen. ---P-a-h'~ickL. Tripp
pew [!}Of Qnd ~xterior p.aint. . - Attomey fIt l-aw
purified water, finisile<l, base- lM~i::'~~~~~~~~~~o~t
inent. House in .excellent con- ~O'llCE Ot' 1l'\t:OHPOR.\TlOX
pition, 905 So, 14th. Shown by OF BRU)'flUUER

• ~ E."iTERPRISBS, 11'OC.
pppomtment only. Call F8-3050. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE"" that
., 3S-tfc the undetdgned has fOll1led a corpor-

, , . ' alion "under the N,btask.a Buslnes3
FO~ SALE: 4 bedroom house. COI'(.!olatlon Act. . .

firentace mal'll 11001' Utl'Jitl'pc 1. Th.!> name of the corporatIOn IS
,. , f. ,.,.... BREDTH.:\.UER ENTERPRIS"-'S, I1\C.

pQu,bJ~, .car attached ga.rag~~.] 2, Tee a<;ldtEsS of the-' inItial regis
n8-31S5. . • 7-tfo ,tc_~ed Qtfice ir Rural Boute, 01'9 ~e-

- '__ _ blai'ka 68E132 , Valley, C9unlh' and the
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, ~In~~ls~~tt\;~r'k~,gae~;~tB~!dth~u~~,IPIf~=

one block east of square, com- ral Route. Ord, Neblaska 68862
{>letely remojeled and redeeOl"- 3. The genera! natule of the, business
ated. New kitchen built-in cab- of the corpotatron shall be to engage
inets, all new electrical wiring, y..-............,.."'YY"'-""~,,-,,O,~ ...........,..,,-.;..-..............,.,...,..............,.,...,'YY......~........"'-"".......,.,...,.........,.,........,.,.~'1

plUJ11bing and central heat, Ful- T d' I It·
l¥ carpeted tp.roui;ho'lt. Ilj.quire e s rlsua Ion
~warcrest Furniture or call
;Eldon Buoy, 728-SZ94 evenings.

Hfc
F=O......,...R~S--:-A-L-E-:-S-m-a-ll-a-ll-m-odern

hQme; 2 bedraoUl home with
~everal extra buildinO" lots'
610 acre and 160 acre'" farms'.
See John J. Wozab. ?-tfc

---~-- - - --
G~ain, Feed, Hay 28

FQi-SALE~-Brome and alf;ii;
seed. Wlllis Plate. 728-5329.

._____ 6:2t l1
FOJ,{ . SALE: Stout see~at-;

(rom certified seed. Earl Ren
n,~r. ,Ericson, 653-2661. 6-2tc

}.'OH, RENT~_;,~-t~r~fih_~PtQ
~ h~ad yearlings. 245-3541, call

. evenIngs. 7.;2tc

~ WXNTED~Cattl~1;- pa~ture--SO
, . h~ad. yearlhlg steers, SO head

yearling hetfers, LO'.';el! Jones,
phone 728-5691, OrC!. 6-2tc

ALfALFA HAYFOR"SALE: 496=
l3Sl. S'3tp

pi\:>n.iIm FOR RENT~-;WS
Qr 50 yearlh1gs. Ed Eisik, 728.
5598. - i-2tp

~jI~

\

APARTMENT FOR P.ENT: Main
floor, 2 bedroQl}l apartment.
Unfurnished and dean. Call
728:~20 ~Yenin~~. · _.~-~f~

HQmes fQr ,Rept 23

Fo'R' RE;NT: 'S~lCill 110use, car:
peted, immediate possession.
728-~752. ~t(;

HIE ORD HOUSING AUTHOR
ITY: Announce;; new eligibility
income limits for fqmilies and
low income individuals. If
your apjusted incQll1~ (total in
come minus allowable OIIA de
ductions) falls within the lim
its, you may qualify for hous
ing. Office Hours: 8:3Q t(> 4:30
at Parkview Village. 728-377Q.

, .7~tfG

", l{eal Estate Sales' ~ij

~
'lJ real e~tate advertised 'ill' The

Or Qui~ is subject to the fedeial
Fa r Housing Act of 1968 which makeS
It l/lellal to adverti~e any "preference.
limitation. or discrnnillation based on
rli(e, color. religion, sex or natural
origlO. Qr an intenfton to ma~e any
tuch preference, limitation. or dis
erllrtinaticn.".Thls newspaper will not
knpwingly accept any advertisina for
real estate which is in vi~lation 01 the
law. Our rtilde/s are informed that all
Jlwelijngs advertised in The Ord QuiZ
a.r' available on an equal opportunity
a~ls.

{

'. ,.:>. - - ~- -__.... ..L :::-_'t. ,

_ "~ __ r_""<,,,,,,,,_,,, __ ,,, .... _~;-..",._



a.m. ;
a.m.

. ( '*!E 'H!iif ¥ •

Ord Christian l11Urch
SW1., Bible School, .9: 30

Worship Service, 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church • Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m
Wed., Wednesday School, 3: 30
p.m.; Youth Club, 5:30 p.m, The
public is invited to attend all
services. Rev. Si Hanke, Interim
.Supply Pastor ..

h.~d spent the week enjoying the
farm and experiencing rural
living .. She returned to Lineol"
on Monday to her exchange
parents tnere.

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Halla
and sons of Dannebrog, ~!r. and
Mrs. Steve Sayers and son of
M.:.lcom, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas
and fam.i1y of pncoln, Mr. and
MIs. John Hines and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Vanlaninghan all of
Grand Island were Easter Sunday
guests Qf Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Halla ..-

If you think you'd be happy
letting the government take care
of you,' take a /-tood look at thtl
American Indianl

Woody
Woodgate

For
VALLEY COUNTY

SHERIFF
• '>'

15 years Law En£orcement
experience.

, Resident V&lley COW1ty .
.;.. . 13 Yjears;

. H~m~ owner & taxpayer.· ,

'YollF Support APp~'eci'!ted

- Paid Political Adverti51ng -

. Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun ..) Sunday School, 9:45 a.m"

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Senice, i:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

, .
St. John Lutheran Church· Ord
. Thur., April 13, Trin~ty Circle,
1:30 p,m. Sat., April 15, Worship,
7: 30 p.m.; Youth Happening.

. Sun., April 16, WorshIp, 8: 30
. a.m.; Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:40 a.m.; SST Workshop
- Zion Scotia, Registration 1:45
p.ln.; Youth Happening,S€ward.
Ttie., April 18, LWML SprinR
Rally at Palmer, Reg, 9 a.m~
Wed., April 19, Weekday School,
3'30-4:45 p.m.; 8 p.m. W. Leal;ue.
Thur., April 20, Bible Breakfast,
6:30 a.m.' Norman Schedler,
Pastor.

Ord Animal Clinie
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Pb: 728·5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
. Beauty Salon

122 N 11 Ph: 728-5830
Wills ..... hrmlntnn - ralla
e~DI..~. ' ..uf... "nle.

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLO
HAVE THE1R< PRINTINO DO~E .

~T

Quii Graphic Arh
WHY IN THE WOIlLO

bON'T YOU?

Evangelical Fr.c·e Church - Ol'd .
Sun' l Sunday School, 9:45 a.111.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed,,· ·.AWANA
(elem. gym) 7 p.m. The public
is invited to attend our services.
Dick High, Pastor.

b & •

. Ph I 728-3214

Ord, Ne~r.

. alt" (....c" ...

'.• Cass Canst. Co.
••" 'Conurvlt1on Contruton
. . hfabl($l1td hI \'41 . .

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Assembly of God lburch - Qrd
Sun., Sunday School, lO a.111.;

Worship, 11 a,m:; Christ Am
bassi,J,dor Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evel1ll1g Service, 7: 30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Freedom House • North Lou,\>
Thur., Children's Bible Club, 4

p.m. Tue.; Prayer and Share,
9:30 a.m. ' Wed., Youth Bible
Study.' Wesley Rice l Director

Carson's IGA Market
1 .

North Loup Vall.ey
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 4.96-HQI North Loup, NE
" .' ,

,
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Monty Kyhn and family 'or-Grand
ISland, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gilbert
Kyhri qnd [ainUy of Or1lnd Island,
Mr., and Mrs: Bernard. Danczal(
and family, Mr, and. Md. Arvid
Rastnus~el1 Of Dannebrog, Mr.
Rasmussen of Dannebrog, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rasmussen and
Mrs. Ro.sa Nelsen of St. J?aul
}Veril Saturday evening visrtors ?f
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn In
observance Of Wiilter~s birthday.
Cards were pared and lunch was
served at the end of the evehing.
,Lynn Coufal l"as. an overnight

guest of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Coufal, Friday
evening. <. .
f Mr. and Mrs. Dave TUl11a and
Brandon, Mr. 'and Mrs. Clm¢nce
Moste~ and b01S of Loup CitYdMr. and Mrs. Paul Gorecki an
Don of Fqrwell,-Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Poss of Greeley and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Danczak and
family were Tuesday evening
yisitorsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill qre
goski and family in observance or
Mrs. Gregoski's birthday,

t roy "Thompson treated
everyone at Cotesfield school for
his seventh birthday which was
Wednesqay, ., .
'- M[$. J6<l COl\fal, Ml,"s. Russ
Coufal and Children were aI
tenwon v~§itors .ofMr, and Mrs.
~es~~ Whi!in~. in 9r<J oli .Satur
yay.
· Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhrt were
Tue~day'eve~ng vis~tQrs of Mr.arta Mrs., HarrY Hansen in Elba
to l]elp ~etet>rate t~eir weA4in&
anmversary....... ,' .' '.-." .'.'
" Marit' . H~ns~n :'. of': Gjovik
Norwh~ ~'pent last Ttj.esdliY uptlt
MOl,ld\lY. at' the .horqe QfMt, ~Ila
Mr$. ,W<;h..qrd, 'fun1<i, PfiHIT,· <lAd
¥e.leme. MisS Uans.eit ·IS. ai.). 'ex,.
~hap&e sfudent"iri Lirt?o1~_ ,~n~
, ., . " \.':, •... ,~. '. " ...

, ,' ..,. ~ : J. ,,,', _-'r .~" '7"'~ t'" j. '); • '.

9,$() :a.m·,-::,~u~~h~~hOOff iQ:3~
alIi., Mo!);, ',April 17u~1: p..rn'

lCq,nfIrinatl9rt ·~a~s.. we :\' Apri
. 19, 7~30 p.nt. C Qlr, aethe l3~b1e

Study anet· PM} . ," . '. .:', "
· . 1 .j. ~}' I.. . ~.\ .

Ord ~hu~9~ :. , , '
· Sun.,~l?~il, .16, Worship, 11
a.m.; ChUl'ch School, 10 a,m.
Wed., April 19, ALL DAY UMW
mark for rurrimage sale; 7:30
p.m, Jr. and. Sr. Hi YF; Choir.
'rue., April 18, 9 .a.l11. Bethel
Bible Series. Thur-Sat, April 20
22 Rummage Sale in church
basement. Mon., April 17, 7:30
p.111., Confirmation Class.

Salem Church ' ,
'Sun" April 16, Worship, 11
a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church·
.'. Sun" April 1.6,: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church Sc.hool, 10:30 a.m.
Wed' l April 19, Circle 1, 1 p.m.;
~dmll1istraJiveBOil,fd and Council
on Ministries, 8 p.in.

, . Se\'cntli Day Baptist (Jlurch
Bethany Lutheran C~urch . Ord North Loup
! Fri., April. 14, . Ebelskiver Fri., 'Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
S· pper 4 to 8' m S A'l' Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
J, . p. . un., pn. Worship, 10:30 a.m.', Sabbath16, 8:45 a.m., pannevirke Wor-

sh' 930 m S d Sh 1 School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
IP; : ,a.. , un ,ar. c 00; Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,

10:45 a.m., Ord. WorshIp. Wed., Pastor.
Apnl 19, 3: 15 p.m., Conf. Class.
Thur., April 20, ALCW Conf.
COl-1\'. at Albion, 10 to 3 p.m.
A. L. Me}'er, Pastor,.

i .

Arc ad i a Independent Bible
Church

SWl., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, . 11 a.m.; Evening
Servige, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetll1~' and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RI,chard Trem~in, Pastor.

•

Attend'Ghlli~'h
___ t __ _ _

Regularly

. ./ \ . .
Mathauser Service

{

EmU Matbauser ~. Jtmplon..
,- .Or!!, Nebra~k8

: .' Phone 128·5811
, . ','-'\, '"

j . I . ;. $

RQWBAL &. ~ON
.PI"mbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Wl1en You Need I 'Plum~r ald.

You Need On. Good
I.'h: 728-PS6., Ord, ~O. l,IW1. 11- .

Cotesfield Church
Sun., April 16, Worship, 11

a.m,; Church School,' 10 .a.m.
MQn., April 17, 8 p.m., Ad
ministrative Board meeting.

Elba ChUrch
Sun., April 16, Worship, 9:45

a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m.
Thur:., April ,W, i:30 p.m., 3rd
SessIOn of Adult-Youth Mem
bership Class.

l\1ira Valley Church
Sun., Ap;U 16, Worship, 11

a,m.; Church School, 10 a.m.
Wed., April 19, i:30 p.m. Bethel
Bible Class, 3rd Sem.ester; Ord;
Mira Valley Senior High m.1YF.
Sat., April 22, Junior Choir, '2
p.m.

North Loup Chw'ch . .
Sun., April 16, Worship Service,.

,OOTESFIELD
By JoAnn Danczak -

Mr. and Mrs. Ron JenSen were
among thc;>se who heard Senator
Z 0 I' ins k y , $ speach Thursday
ev¢ning at St. Paul Legion Club.

Mr. attd Mrs. Homer Simpson
were Wednesday evening visItors·
of ¥r. and ~frs. Walt. 1<1'hn. On
Thursday even~ng Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Kyhn drove to Dannebrog to visit
Mr. ano Mrs. Arvid R\lasmussen

'for Mr. Rasml,lssen's ,birthday.'
, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boilsen

of Elba and Herb ~asmussen'
were visitors alsO. ,'.

Kirk Wells, Bernadini Danczak,
Curtis KlJ,(~hta, Steven, Danczak,
Mark Kowalsl\.i and,reanetie
Coufal' accompanied Mr.' and
Mrs. Bernard Dl:l.nczak on 'a .fielQ
trip to Orchar9 . wh~re the}'.
toured a cheese 'plant and en-
joyed other sight seeing. ,

Mr. and Mrs., Russ <;oufal iind
family were Sunday din,ner guestq
of Mr. and Mrs.J~ Coufa1.

Mrs. Ida Coufal aIjd family
Mr. and .Mrs. Donald ~im'pson oj
WQOd RiVeI:' ,and Mr. aijdMrs.
Walt Krhn were Sl.luday aI
terpoon viliitors of Mr. ana Mrs.
Homer, Simpson ip c;>csfr,vanCI! of

, Mrs. SImpson's blrthqay. ,~."
Mrs. Helen Morave.c \vas a

Saturday evening· 'Visitor of Mr.
and Mr~: l1enry iIalla. '.. ' .. :.

Mrs.," Gladys Mey6~·.,was
Stindiiy:dinMr IDlest of Mr: -and
Mrs. Fr~kie Moravec ,M4 girls.
. Steve~ panczak "Y'ls ,; al,l • af

tern090 .. VI~lto~ .and~ul !;>vetl1lght
~uest otKir~ W~lls_ on' $upday.: '

Mr. and ,Mrs., LeonArd Vlach
and Carmon were Sy.ri~~Y ~inPlir
guests..qf Mrs. F,ranci$. t'umA of
Grand Island. On. ,Wedqesl1ay lI-fr:
and· Mrs. Elwood Blal\ch~r4 and
Mr. ~l.Iid Mrs. &ill~.M.0Hve9 ~nd
Melvlt1 of Ord \v~re sUP-Pi:r< ~u~sts
of the Ylq,chs. ': .', l :?:. :;, .:
. Mr. 8:Ud Mr~ .. Sherm,Ql1 Hansen

of DaqQebrog, 1.1r: a,ll9, Mrs,
Leopar~ Vlacb. 'Mr. land Mrs.

,l1o!rier $im~s~8~.~ .¥r,. '\ a,jl~ !4~}

1545 M St.

. .... . \ ' , . I !! ~ ,~I. -to ".

.. Check Our Pric~s,·

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
- ,Ord, Nebr.
;'Pbone 728-SSSl

•. First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska .

A Fuil ServIce Bank
Member FDIC

Calvary Baptist Ch\U"ch • Ar··
cadia.

· Sun" Bible School, 9:45 .~.n1.;
·Worship, 11 a.m.; 'DevotIOnal
· Service, i:30 p.m. Wed., Bible
,Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30
· p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Ph: 728-3201

+-;-

·~ebrp,s,ka Stat~ Bank
" '~fember FDJC

',v~ Ha've' Grown
• By Helping Others Crow

Ph: 728-547' Ord. f(.~r.

:,80ILESEN GRAIN CO.
.' ".:' .'''' I,· .,': ,

·gr~, ~e~r."· . Phone j28.3~97 ..
'.. '..

,', ~

·.READ I $AMU}j:L 16:1-2':'
. uMan looketh oil the outward appearance, but the Lord tooketh.
n the heart." (1 SaulUel 16:7) , :' . .-. J ... •

RecentlY bur c<>\jsole color television stopped working in the mid-
~le of a World Series ganle. . .
.' Pa.tty; 0t;r daughter, said, "My friend, Joey will lend !lf~ P. little
vortable set. . . . , , ~
; As she placed it on the table, I saw bl'own paint. peeling, part
~f a knob missing, an ant~nna patched by a piece of foil. Yet the
picture was perfect. ' . '" . . I

Thathetd .a spiritual lesso~' for me. . .
Mallf: a,~erage persons with few t.alents, or with disabilities and

misforttV-1esl ~e daily serving G~. The world may never hear of
them, y~~ i\1ey' are the salt of the earth. ; , , . .' ,

On t;re other hand, there are persQns of wealtb. tim,e, t"l1ents, op-
portunittes who use none of this for God. Like the big television, they
are of no use when they are not working. ' .

We can know the fullest jors of qi,scipleship when we walk the
paths of service.' , ,. .
PRAYER: Thank You, God, for opportunities to sene You in many

· place.s and in many ways. Help us to be aware of those oppor-
, tunitiis, cp1d to realize it is not' our size.. 'the place we live, our

wealtp, 'npr our talents that co\).nt. May \\'e use them all for Your
glory,. Amen. '. '

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
When I am attuned to God, my life reflects a picture of loving

sen(ice. . .... .
- Patricia Cox (Memphis, Tcnnes/iee)

Copyright - THE V~PER ROO:\t .- .

LQup United Methodist
\ Cooperative parish

~arl. Reed, Charles Moorer,
Ruth Moorer and A. K. Saul,
Pa/itors. Sun., April 16, Pulpit
Exchange Sunday. 1Ue., April 18,
Staff meeting at Arcadia, Calling
in· Arcadia; 8 p.m" Parish
Council Meeting at North Loup.
Thur. - Sat., April 20<-22, Ord's
Annual Sj)fing Rummage Sale.

Arcadia Church
Sun" April 16, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; (:hurch School, 10:30 a.m.;
l"ellowship Night, 8 p.m. Mon.,
April 17, 6 a.m., Men's Prayer
Group; i:30 p.m., Junior High
UMYF. Wed., April 19, 9:30 a.m"
Bethel Bible Class, 2nd Semester
at 'Masons; 8 p.m., Bethel 1st
and 3rd Semester classes at
church Fri., April 21/ 3 p.m.
Ul\1W Friendship Group.

• •• f ~l\.
"I ',,'

f!
I ( -. ,J.{'

\' . ." 'u

Lake Erics'~'n 'cottpge ~eildy for
swnmer. On. Mon~ay they were
supper guest~ of lvfr. MQ MrS.
S. 4 Westcott. . "

Mrs. Gayle Payne attended the
funefal of het'uncle, Elmer LePi,
Saturday at Chambers.

Stuart Baker ~nd his fc;>ur
daughters were the special music
Easter Sundl.ly Iuorning at the
Ericson United Methodist Church.
Beth BakF al~o sang a solo. . .

Lezlie Pelstlii'r artd Tara Pelster
were l<~riday after school callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken H\lgelman.
Ronda Hoerle was also a caller
in this home.

Cork Oberg and Lottie Oberg
wer.e in O'Neill on Monday and
on Tuesday wete in Bartl~tt.
Lottie was a.•W~<lnesda¥ supper
guest of ArchIe and Ethel Wat-
son. ,

Scott McCain of Hastings was
home for the 'Easter weekend
with his parents, Mr. anet Mrs.
Wayne McCain. On $undax, Mr.
and Mrs, Dale McCain an Ml:s.
E'ls~e Oetter of Ewing and Mr.

and Mrs. Ken Oetter of .Omqha
and Ella of O'Neill all enjoyed
Easter dinnettogether and were
joine<l for supper by Mr. '!.lId
Mrs. Willie Mc.Cain and family ..
Mr~. Connie Pierce, and Ms.

Ree Stout. were Wednesday
eVening callers of Mrs. Caly
:Kugler at the Nursi~g Home in
Greeley. , ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Ma{tin Melia of
Qmaqa are. spen<;lin~ some. Hme
at . t4~ Doyle. Cahll1 at LIlJe,e
Encson... '. .~.;,

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards"
. were. Sunday .dinner guests of Mr.
an~ Mrs.. ;Leopard Edwards of
iural Ord. ' ; \. ..'" ' ..

., Mr. ~n;d Mrl Ricldi¢~ne,r {J.hd
boys were l'~l'1day supper gue~ts
of Mr.' and :Mrs, Tim Schrunk
and family ill Spcudhlg. ,. , .. :

. Mi. and ~hs. Erne~t Coilins 'Ji·:
of .'. ~artlett .~~re· .Thurs4~y
evel1111t c.al~e.rs If!; !~le' ~onll~n .
SmIth oro~.. , \.c " . ,,;
~uby Wolfe",and Nellil~ Harris

spent" Tuesday' Afternpqh f \~Hh'
Hattie Mentzer. .",,:, .

, .,

Ord' Graln CO: .
Darrol &. Dorothy llelsnu

Le(m '''oznlak

Bob· Strong Ford-Mer,cury
Willie Heeke

General l\tana&er
1637 1\1. St. .
Ord, Nebr.

Phone' 728-5271, .

Ord Rest Home
Ph: 728-3967

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guesta

Ord Memorial.·:;
Chapel ..:' < .;~

". , ' .

- Funer<j.l Dir~tors ~
\

O~d. Nebhlsk~. "

Farmer'S Co-Op
. Elevator '

Virgil Beneke IS Employees
fl4 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Buy & Sell Grlln - Nutrena Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

lames McC~eady qnd
Hilding Pearson~

1820 N,

,.

Sacred Heart l\1ission Church
Arcadia

Sunday Mass' at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m,;·
Baptisms and Marriages by
A P poi n tine n t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, pray/, in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd. 5th St;ndays.
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.' Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish· Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8: 30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Our Lady of PerpetuaJ
'He:p Church

MasseS for Sunday:· Saturday
evening at 7 p.m.· and Sunday
morning, 8. a.m, and 10 a.m.
Weekc.ay Mas~es on school days,
8: 15 a.m.; S<,lturdays, 8 a.m.
Rev. St&l11ey C. Corak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium ,,,
Mass each Sunday at 9:00 a.m.

. ---
St. Mary's Catholic Church
EI)Tia .

Sunday Mass at 8: 00 a.m.; Wed.
arjd First Friday at i: 30 a.m.;
Confe~sions before Mass; In
structIons by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert GOdlewski, parish
priest.

ERICSON
Br Helen'Huil'eIinari

A special guest for' Eas.ter
Sunday dinner at the Hamilton
Manor in Aurora was Ms. Ree
Stout. She enjoyed' dinner with
the patients and her sister, Ms.
Janet Stout, director of the
manor.

Mr. 311d Mrs. Lee- Loseke and
family entertained with Easter
Sunday dinner' for the family.
Guests were her parents, Mr. ::md
Mrs. Carl ,Harnapp, Spalding;

.Mrs. Bob Schaub and family,
K e a I' n e y; Gene Harnapp,
Spalding; Mrs. Annie Kreziger
and Bob, Ewing; Mrs. Alicia
Heinz and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loseke of Ericson.

Mr. and ~irs. Ron pflaster and
boys of Cozad spent Saturday and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Eunice George.

Ree Stout spent .Thursday
evening visiting in the Vera
Hollues family home in Taylor.

Easter $unGay dinner guests of
Mr. aM Mrs. Lon Foulk and
Laurel and their house guests
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris ROljbicek of Lincoln
""ere Mrs. Froney K,lanecky, Mrs.
Alice Urbanski, Mrs.' Erma
Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Klanecky,· Mr. al1d Mrs. Toin
Nelson and Mr. al1Q Mrs. Billy
Joe Klanecky, Troy and Heather
all of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Norris

, Benson and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Wells, Rhonda, ·David. and Jeff
of Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Glanecky Lonna and Lora of
Grand Isiand, Mr. and Mrs. John
Benson, Brynda and Jeramie of
North Loup, Mr.' and Mr~.
Leonard Krason, Jennifer and

. Kevin of Scotia and Dave' Brink-
man of tricson. ," ... "

Marie Payne and children spel'lt
Friday with Eunice GeorBe,

Mr: and Mrs. Darrel Foster
and girls of Grand Island· spent
the weekend with his' parents,
Mr. af)d. Mrs. Mil-e. Foster. Tl:reY
were Jomed on Sund}!y by Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wiet?:l\i, . ' Mike
Wietzki and a friend l,tlso. pf
Grand Island. We¢1,esday Mike
and Blanch were in Grand Ishl.lid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt were
in St. Paul TI1Ursday' tQ help her
father, Ed Mannlell1,' ce~ebrate
.his birthday; ,they spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Mannlein. ; '-

. . ,Bonnadel Foster. ~nd Lyndfl.
Baker attended the 4.-H, ~eact~r
Training. Meetil1g , in. Bur\yeIl gli
Tuesday. . . '."

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
. family were visitOI:S ana, gue~ts
Sunday of her mother, Mrs.
Mardell Hoerle at Chamb~rs. .

Mr.. arid Mrs. Irving ~st,ott Iilf
Ord ha~e been b,usy g~ttil1g thl,'llr. . . ~. \ ;

99¢

Watch fOf' our
Spring Sale
Circular.

,,
Mira Valley

Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Freemal)
and ,Brad, Loup City, spe.lt
Saturday afternoon and evening
with her folks, the Jack Duvalls.
Mrs. Dorothy Freeman and
Zondie, Burwell, were aftenlC011
visitors.

Sandra, and Randy of OmC!-ha
visited until Easter morning with
his mother, Mrs. Emma Zik
mund. The Eldon Zikmund's took
Laurie, Allen and TOllY Zikmund
home to Marquette on their, way
home Sunday morning.

. Mrs. Reed Schmidt and
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Urban
and girls of Lexington, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Schmidt and children of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Fr aaze,l and children of Broken
Bow, Mr. and, Mrs. Rich True
and children of Lexington and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franzen of
Lexington were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sch-
midt of Arcadia. '

Rodney Kamara,f accompanied
Reed Schmidt to Omaha Sunday
to take their 10 hours of
Emergency Medical Training
course which th~y completed at
the Lutheran Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Bruha
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stefka and
family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson,
Albin Pierson, Elmer Pierson of
Arcadia and Elsie Rathbul1 of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
family: .

Sunday evening, ~lr. and Mrs.
Ronald Ritz ana' Eric took a
birthday cake to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Ritz and family
of Arcadia. They helped Stacie
Ritz celebrate her sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
,and family of Trumbull, Mr~.
Francis Stefka and Joe Sekutera
of Litchfield were Easter dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Frailk
Stefka and family.

. Earl Drake of Arcadia and
,Kathy Stefka of North Platte
were Easter supper guests of th~
Stefkas.

ttopldns Awarded
Early' Pronl0lion

, Janece M. Hopkins, qaughter
of Mr. and· Mrs. Ronald' E.
Goodrich of Noito Loup, has been
specially identified for. early
promotion to senior airman in the
U,S. Air Force. .

Airman H?pkins, was awarded
the new ratmg by a "below-the
zone" promotiol1 boqrd w~ich
considered .job performanc'e
military k.'1owledge, bearing and
self improvement_ efforts.

Being sele~ted "below,the-zone"
means that the individual has
been awarded the senior airman
stripe JlP to six months in.' ad
vance of normal promqtion
.eligibility. Competition in this
category is highly competitive
and reserved for only those
airmen who excel on the job and
are recommended by their unit
commanders. •

The ainuarl is ali aircrew life
support specialist at Kelly AFB.
TX, and serves with a unit of
the Air Force Logistics Com
mand.
'The airman is a 1973 graduate

of N'orth-Loup-Scotia High School
and attended the University of

. Nebraska at' Lincoln alld San
Antonio College.' He{ husband,
Keith, is the son of Mr. al1d Mrs.
Carrol Hopkins of Route 3, Bur-
well. .
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Acrylic Latex CalJlk
Guns easily. sets quickly for
painting Within two hours In-,
door/outdoor uses. Resists
staining, 11 oz. cartridge.
DAP

24-Gal.
Super Can-

Made of rugged reinforced
polyethylene. Dent proof,
leak resistant. f~ust-proof

metal handles lock cover
securely. CP124CX

_ f_
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arri\<ed home Friday and spent
the Easter weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky and (amily.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Stone and
family of Sargent were Easter
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Emma Zikmund.

Mrs. Jim Visek of Ord, and
her son l Dr. Willard Visek of
ChampaIgn, lL visited Mrs.
Emma Ziknwn~ Sunday af
ternoon. Dr. VIsek had been
visiti,ng his mother, Mrs .. Visek
of Ord for several days and left
Monday evening for Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and
Mrs. Iris Tvrdik of Burwell drove
to Kilgore Friday and spent until
Easter Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs Raymond Dowse and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sabata of
Hampton, and Mrs. Lynn Zik
mund, Allen, Laurie and Tony of
Marquette arrived Thursday
evemng at the home of Mrs.
Emma Zikmtind.

A.llen, Laurie and Tony Zik
muM stayed with their grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Zikmund,
over the Easter weekend. They
came expecially to visit their
father, Alvin Zikmund, at the
Sargent Nursing home.

MI'. and Mrs. Eldon Zikmund,

Nc\vs

QUIZ, On$, Nebr., Thursday, April 13, 1978

Burwell, Nebr.

Greenbrier

.%" X50'
Super-Flex Hose
Specially formulated vinyl com
pounds give flexibility at low tem
peratures. Nylon reinforced for
~trength. 51535

20' Powerlock~ II
Tape Rule IfVNIID
pc,sitive blade lock feature
and belt cHo.3/4" blade
graduated in 16ths.

P.l320 '

We also have the Tensiometer
fNVIROTECK • SPARLING

.. ;. I JENSEN
,IRRIGATION'

Ph: 346-4261

(Page 8)
-----'-,..------------------------

Con1stock

THE'KEY TO SAVI NGS.•.

'WITH

For more information, write or call your
.Sparling Authorized Distributor.

SPAR'LING
• _,I

METER

Sparling regards .water,. energy 'anp your
.opefating capital . as precious resources.
,Accurate and' re.liable flow metedng is
,the k~y to save these r~sources. Sparling's
rugge.d irrigation meters are guaranteed
:to be accurate within 2% o( actual flow,
and are built to last.

A.S.C.S. approved for cost sharing

. SJ?ecialist Fourth Class Lyle
Hulmsky left Saturday mormng
frOlp California for Korea where
he will be statLmed for one year.

i Mr. and Mrs. John 'Yells wel'e
'Vednesday evening ~uests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charle.s- Palder.

Mr; a~ld Mrs. Louis Nagorski
mid family were Friday supper
guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Charles
Paidel:' " ".

~irs. Barbara Jones and sons
of Broken Bow and Robert Visek
of ,Ord were Easter Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvik Visek.

, ,Mrs. Jim Visek of Ord and son, •
pr. :Willard Visek of ChamlK1ign.
IL, Allen Hill of Broken Bow and
Sanpy, Granger of Sargent were
Sunday afternoon guests of the
Ludvik Viseks.· "

Emery Treptow and Mark Dye
were Easter'. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Treptow and
family.

Pvt. Ben Hulinsky· 'and his
a r III y buddy, Pvt. Robert
Bromeloner of Fort Carson, CO

\.
L_~_ --- -,-----~-- ,', , , - ' , ' ,- - '
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'NoU. Head Fields :rGugh
u stions At·Conference

('?t, Dr: Ronald Roskens fielded a ' ,
\~ wide r,l.nge of t,) !I~" 'l"e"th ,,, ~S'Ob, Aoril 1882. Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, April 20, 1~78 Vol. 97, No. 8 2 Sections

,and picked up the tab for a press
coaference II1ncl:eo.1 i.l B'l. We: Published ,'Jeekl, al 305 S, ~'Hh 51" Ord, Nebr, 6e-~i 51 bicdplion Ralei - sa,so ,n Nebr,. s~,OC 51sewhere, 2nd Class Postage Palp at Ore!. Neor, 25c Per $ngl. COl'

I ' J"'riday.' The University 'of
Nebnska President' met with Z (

"jou.i'nalists and members of the on~ng h;1nge NOR'F'H ,LOUP DIVISION N
Preside"t's Advisory Council to, • \iI "
ill his words, ", .. find O'lt w'1at G It A I PICI<·SI.OAN MISSOURI BASIN~RAM
yo'u think about the school iJ,nd e~s pprova NC8RASKA
al,swer your ,questions." ,
.. lIe o~e;ed the 90 ml'lUte The Od City Coctncil graEted
sessio:l by admitting st'ldepts Ord Cold StorJ~;e a Z0:1in g ch"'ng~

'e:lteri'lg niS' school are· o~teLl , during a meeting Monday night
'defider::t in inany subject are1S. ~lary Kapustka iil city hall. The change from
A ' t ',sk force to study this commercial to indu'itrial zonl'1g
problem WJS cre'1ted last f~lI. Essay Contest was prompted by pl3.ns to o'lild
according to .or. Roske:1s, by :'lis a sl:rughter house operRtion at
office and the State Department WI"nner Revealed the plat,t, 12,P )';ort:l Uth Street,
of EJuc?tio:1. in the near fature,

. . Under that rrogram, 42 people I /'cL'o,-dl·.'10 to O\V1.1er no...
ill ' 1) d t . t' St. Mary's ei"ohth grader !l-lar" ~. S ..... 'J-w try to e ermme ne I ,; D',\'o'-.ak r., the bUSl"le'iS 1,"1"11

f 1 bl ' t' Kapustka received secOl'd pace h ' --,, extent 0 t 1e pro em 10 en enng , cha11ge c~nds 1'11 th..e r.e~r f'lt"lre,- 't d t d (2) . . t ,. t in an essa v contest spo;1sored by " .,s u en s an plDpOll1 ,suc'Jec ' ,; A COIl1plete aCCOlln,t of that I'S
t d· tt t·.... the Fourth Degree Knights of ' .-...cu;e::ts m\ls nee 1I1g a en 1O~.. C I b f S J l' ehewhere in this Quiz, '

Tlus beh1 g done, they will th:,'1 0 um us 0 t. osap lat s III other Lusl'ness the C0'1',1eil. t .... 1 't t b Degree in Loup City last week. ()sugges reme'-lla s eps 0 e established swimming pool ad.
. takeil. " The title of her prife-wilJning mission charges and pay scales
. "-,. He ducked ,the question of rural essay was "America, 1 Lo\~ H for the summer, City Clerk

': ' or 'vrban st,ide!ltsbeing bet~er and WiU Defend It". Mary Wilma Kroeger told toe Quiz
. prepared educatIonally by statmg received 'a check for $15 from admission charges for the new \

he didn't have enough data' on James Kuehl, Faithful Navigator. 1 d M ' 1 i'
.nal1dto give 'a valid allS\Ver. . Mary is the daughter of Mr. . ~;.'; \~?1l b~~:l aroun emona R ed .L H D "S f

Dr, Roskens did note, however, and Mrs, Ernest Kapustka of - Sea~cn" nass for a family, ,~Sl en~'5 earn ,OW" am, G' e
he. went N .a one·room rural Ord,' '$25.. ., . f' "

school ,near Spencer, - IA: He -:' Season pass for individual
called his perforniance there "~ over 18 YCf\l's, $15. CI ,. W p'. well B
dismal failure" in grades 1-3. Ord Rotarians hosted a coffee for Dr, Roskens at the Ord V~t- Bloodmobile Visi't",s ....,' Season pass individual 13·18 aamus I' ater·, rOJe c'tie
This changed with the arrival of erans Club, lasf week following his press conference in Burwell, Dr. . '1 y~¥s old, $10, ,,' ,
a new teacher, Agnes Kearney. Roskens (left) accepts a cup of coffee from Syl Furtak,' Scheel,".fed, May 9Th S d d 1 6-12
He credited, her for improving his .. ~~ eason' pass In lVl ua
1 ". f me.dical 'sc1;'ool admissions. He J'ob until retirement. The'Red Cross BloOdmobilewil~ years old, $7,50, , 1 d . I' 'h . d .' . ill b

C 'ISS room per ormance. h be In Ord Tuesdav, Mat 9 at ' ~ Daily rates, over 18 years Area residents earne Just how a container alld sea ed, It IS t en foun atlon ConstructIOn w e
, ' did note, however, t ere were The educator speculated these' d af 1 C I ..' t' h d 1 b ' T t th t b'd t'" 'J5,ural poetors d h 1 l' . ld the Ord Veterans Club rom 9 ol~, $1; 13·18 years old, 7S cents; am set le a amus frrlg a Ion rus, e to a oratones, es s on rown open 0 I S some ImeA th I . t d' bl only 22 Ille •sc 0Q. app Ica1)ts conditIOns cou combine to cJe-, I (f til b d . t"t t th '1" t th' A t acco d'nt to project. no er ong s an lUg pro em, from the state s rurql areaslast 'ate a situation where they are foo a,~u, to '3 p,m. ' 6-12 years 0 d, 50 cents, pr Jec Wl

l
e udnng " mee mg

f
1 s fS reng

d
' composl lon, e c, are IS ugusw' 'ld r 1. h 1

getting doctors for rural areas, h f I' A -¥one', 11'1 good health b
d

tweell "-. Night swimming is 7S cents m Burwel Thurs a)', Bureau 0 per orme , manager I e, WIt t e ow
f d·' "'ear. many c ie s & not enough ndians nu R 1 . ff" ~dd d b'dd "' d t t ti' Icame up or lSCUSSlOl1. Dr, ' the a~s 'of 17-65 can onate, regardless of age. ec amatlOn 0 ICla s resse Test drillings at the darn site 1 er anllounce,' en a ve Y.

Roskens was· asked what the He speculated one reason for on campus, As more teachefs are T\.;o.se e't"'eell the ages of 17.21 A season pass shall be 'tood an estimated 80 perso s at the indicate, according to Cast, sands around September.
. ' 't . d' t d' \" this is many rural area high guaranteed a job and stvdent I~ " d 13 11 H' 1 S hI' ,.. " f h d'Ul1lVerSI y IS, OlOg 0 en t le d"d 11 t I I ff d l' UIC!Y.110jV dOll~te wl'th""lt 9a'rell,tal for seven afternoons an at east urwe Ig1 C (){). of various kinds r.est ,on the solid Bids OIl constJ;uctlOu 0 teamd t h t H d 'tt d h t school students on t conSI er enro men seve. 0 or ec m,ed y... k 1 f doc or s or age. e a ml e t. a being an M.D, A program, still the student teacher ratio coul fOil sent. fastll1~ before . onatll1g four evenings per wee , Thev and others in aJ'\d around rock Ogallala FormatIOn, proper will put up or bi at a

'g~~1~~ :ndSOLi~~~I~l ~~~iu~sO! in the' works will correct this become disproP9rtionate. IS, nQ lougel' ~~c~ssary.. Pool Wages the town were concern~d.ab.out Bill Plummer, Assistant later
d

datew' lUnd a ph,odne , intervhiew
1113J'or l)roblem.' . by having ph¥sicians, healtll Added to this is the currt;nt Many new donors an~ needed, . i.,ife guards, full time will get the safetybof Ithe Cal

d
am1.Js ProJ.elct Regional Director for the B,' of M

d
on a

d
y, e saIl t' Just fW tin

workers etc. VIsit schools and slump in agricultur,al prices. This and walk'ips are welconHl. Area $2,50 all hour. dam, to e ocate a few ml as R, revealed investigations will be epen s on comp e 1011 0 ,Ie
The university pl'esident con· sell 'the' students 011 a career ill creates a cost-price pmch for t,a'x extensiM plubs will do ,donor Swimniin,g instructors $1,50 an northwest of Burwell, ~ccording conducted on the dam's stabilitYd

foundation,
ceded there is little that can be medicine. . payers supportmg the university, soliciting, The Pace Setter~ Club hour.' to Bureahu of Reclamatiop fJj5u

h
re

l
s
d
, seepage, etc. be:ore, durin~, an Worf': 00n thbe fOhundationl sdhouAld

done except offer incentives to Rich Bright, Poor will serve dinn~( for the Vi,'or,k,ers, (Contiriued on page 8) the eart ,ern structure Will 0 after construction. A' senes of start In cto er, e revea e, n
graduating physicians 'to start a ' 'Vocational Ed' \ Along with these factors are . ' back 123,300 acre feet ot water. gauges and other instruments will estimated 200 workmen will be

,,: medical practice in rural areaS.· .Dr. l~eoske'ns conceded the 1__, --------- ---------------- The meeting opei:ed with Earl be mOlll'tored, Thpse will indI'cate involved in construction of the

I,; ~~~~s~~edl~~b~~~Sa[i~~:RP~~yo2:d:~Mrl~~1· ~~~i~t!~~~;~ ~H~~~%:~~ g~k:~;~~'"~;~i~!~,~15i Ord Mayor Is Seeking· Six Good Men ~~(;d,~g~·i~~af~;1t£~c:;;~td~~i~:t~et:h~ee; ~r~~t~l~::~a~;i:;on:~ru:~i:n d\:: ~f~i~~a~~~:r~f!~:rbea~10:fl:rl9:8:2 ...-
I \' sponsore yen. IC ar. arS.l technical schools, he suggested th Th h ,m am s e y, a cor mg 0 be closely stipervised according some time lU Decem er' 0 1

of Lincoln. medica students e very poor, every nc can Ord Mayor Gaylord Boilesen is board of adjustment. "NQ one s I' e a k e r. The Bureau of PI A d' t I' and take several months. WaterI:, planning to practice, in, Nebraska an over:reacti:m m s~ending anbd afford ,to. foot their own in, s~arch. of six good people to \yants to serve 0'1 it be'iJ"se of R e c I a mat ion and President ttOh' ~pllnl er'11'kecconrl0slOtg eaOrth1Uen l' pressure monitors will be wat.

I,
.; areas where doctors are few and support for them mlght not e educational bills, ".' serveort a board of adjustm~nt. 'the Sun~hine Law", he eX!hlained, Carter recently created the Da.m d~I~lS,'I'a~iil have a broad ba~~ ched \llong \~ith other dSlvices for

far between could receive state wtse. " ",,;. ,- In ,the estimation 6f some 'TIle State Office of Plannin& and Persons serving on t e ad- Safety Office in Washingto:l, narrowing to a top. According to safety purposes. '
funded loans'. '., I, 'cu~~~i~nhweithc~~pal;i~,~i fI~;Jd 'people this, leaves the casb· Programming told him they \'(~re justment board and similar The Calamus project structure, Dave vVilde, project manager

d
the Surface areas around the dam

The legislation provides' that ... strapped' middle class without needed to form a board of ad-' municipal offices could be to be located northwest of Bur- Calamus dam will be aroun 600 will be checked for their rate
medical school graduates W:1O not be at tp,e ,e.~pefst; .of any economic: aid, tl) pay' justment. , r.e~luired to list their net ,assets well, will be 6,400 feet long, A ,fcet wide at its base and 30 feet of' settlement. Wilde and other
actually pr'actice in shortage traditjon$.l college sUPJec areas, educational expense$, at colleges. Cmrently the Mavor and City uj1der the recently eno.ctej mixture of dirt and concrete - 'j t 't t B. of R. officials s";d they are
areas would be eXl:used from like liberal arts.' The only rellef fOf them Dr" Council Serve in tflat capacity. S.unshine legislation, Members of called earth cement, will cover WI' e a 1 sop. <4'-

regaying their loans. Those who Accorditlg to the edu~~tor, the B.oskens could suggest wa~ ~e The state'. cO:ltends this is in· I tne citd Planni,lg Cor;nrttissio:l the face of the dam, A series of drains, channels, sch~duled tto settle into place at
I I d • l' ... 'bil't f t .-l't 't t 't' ttl ' , l' th' f' t etc, bll.l'lt I'nto the dalll "'I'll a gIven ra e., di ,not follow through and ibera arts egree IS Vq ue'J not POSSI I Y 0 a. ax cre",1 or <;onsls en WI n s a e aw. ' reslgne ear ler IS year or JUS G 1 't L rK Cast next told "

, ., (} t. ' f I' h ·t·b . tUl'tl'Oll costs plall curr"'ntly before' ... V'" ! that reaso',l, , eo.O&IS ar . control seepage, These wl'll be A question and answer sessIon

I
,:,.' practJce 1" ortor Silort. reiuons or lOW muc money I. can nng ",' }3oile"'en's reaction to t l.i~ was t' debe ore the daIn I'S ,•.,. •• - Congress and/'or l'ncreased tav" " 'l,e au lenc both above and below the water concluded the meeting, Accordingwould have to repay their loans- a de&ree holder, bu.t rather for •• b.oth fru§fration and al1gel'. I~ a '!'And another problem is th'lt built, dat.:! on the dam site alld 1~~ to B. of R officials an estunate4

. at, the ,highest ir:iterest rate the way it teaches hi111 to thill;_ suppqrt fpr ~he ll,J;live,rsity," 1 Quiz.iI)~erview W,ednesdaX'p,e s~ld tlie board of adjustmei1t )s a surrounding territory will be I,J..Lc,·e, ',' h ;C f ,.. d' 80" ttd At"" ,.' .

I
~ allowed by law.' Dr. Roske,ns' re,l.ated " 'n;lapy ,Currently faculty sailiries' a,t ~T}1~ Sick .and~lrec! 9f thLst~te ~qntrovers!al thing" ,BOileseu gither¢d. . Aerial· photogt:apht" ontracts on tea amus a.m ,persons 'I- en e4 \'~ seSSlOll. '
;i. '. ,Dr.' Roskeils j1ote.i the, ~ising busine~ses'are tellin'g hiin. '·Send. the University of Nebraska are cont1l1l.l.a!ly ,teJhlJg us (1J'!embt7s tql.d the Quiz, Accordina' to hinl, t est 'driUings, docum¢ntai"y " !,' . ~ ',"', : 1 •• :: ' ' • tJ1-',:, C'~~... ; .' '-. ,." "
It· popubrity of a general practice Inj:: ,a goodl!berf\l·. art§ . ~'rad\l,a.te 1.8 perc~tJt b~low. those p'ald at of ¢e ~j,ty. COl,ln~U .and t~e itds this body' that d~ci<te~ the re<eilrch, and QbservatioJ)' Will .....',':' ::-, '.! ' .. ,:' ..'.' ,.:..: , ..rr' among stlJde!lt~ at" th¢ stat~'s - and \\'e'll tram luql.'.'.. ~,' /.0'. 0 ::l,) : ,~chool!5 of cO,lJlpar'aple SIZe, ac-M~~o~) we .q~e.d a ii1X Jl14\J bQard faJ~ of paving districts, sewer sll,Pply 'l1;taterial going i!1to,,~' :! •. ,', ' ,; , .
~{ , ni~dki:!l schoo! ill' Omith3{ FOil!' :', '" ,.: :l\filjor ,PJ-oble,pis, .": '0:" 'coi:ding' tp . the president., Ue, for thI~ or' a fIve man board Jor' d~'·t,iets. ,and, ot1ler . tax fl,lMed {ornial dam site safety (eport. " ' . ~ _ " ~\i~<l8 m'8k~s ~ou r~~l' "",,
1, ' d or five' }eaJ's ago, acsoraing to,' ASKed " th~ - main 'problelils conc~udeli his remark;; ,by ob- that. I Just wish they woul.d stay li pro\~m~'y.ts, Pan. {d tEisiV.lwn COil1p:ekd, it will be sent iMdc(ltla(e~does,:,·tit.'"
r'" > the speaker, t!'J!;J tr~nd, :was taci.ng the . university,', Dr,. serving that a'rJy $r;;hool js, built hI, ' 'LFlcoln· an~ rUI}' the p ~esS iny~l\'es listening to iratll to Bureau' of Rec\amation .__---.,_..a

, t () war d ,speciatizatio:l. More Roskeris listed: ' ';,~ ",,' , .' ()Ii ' ~ts .faGulty. 'H~ sUf?ge&:ted Umc\l.mer'l pie way it; sl;lould be ,c,itizens expless tl1eir d~s:wpro\''tl ,e n gin e e rs. GeQ!ogists;;Ill.d
, slude!1ts a~~ '11,ow·. ,C'glls.~de.rit;g, '. 7"" Dimishing' ,or," ·'~Jab.!lJzing taxpayers vIew this pa'y scale arid {uP '( ,.' ,I "" -', e' 'I Qyer the planned llUQrOvelllents, engineers will then dISCUSS ~hese'r entel'lng a gener;;.! pract!c,e 011' enrollments. .""""'" ,\ pth;er items 1I) te'np~ oj wh~t qp According' to' BoileseiJ, the St~e '. Asked what he plans to, do d21u site findings. . ' ....

, ,\ graduatioq according to, .the- Slumping f;1COnoIl;lic con· ,theY \Yant ili terms ,of quality has ~~mp¢I'ed his' efforts to find abQut the. sta,te's directive, . The Reclan13.tion Bure3.u first
,educator, than five ye[l.rs ago. "ditions m' \ Nebrasl\?'~f~rlll educatlOn at the Umverslty 'of those fIve persons and a Boilesen 'said "I thihk I'll tell started test drillinf;s at that site

i One reportei' wanted to know' ecoaomy. ' , ,,' Nebraska. required alternate to serve on the them to go to hell". in 1955, According to Cast,
i, if medical schoql applicants from -'- Facull'y tenure. Xccording to , , _'_-'-'--_~ >~:":"'_~~, .:. ,~___ _ _' . .. drilling reached a peak in 1976·77
I the state's urban areas had a the university head, around 70 \\'hen B. of R. \\'orkers sank 19 .
I, lead ove~ those .from rural art''?s. percent ot faculty members at E"Ik' H" 0' d B' II S' d teft holes there,
I The university president replied' the Unh'ersity of Nebraska have S o'no·,r'" r. ur'W:c. e" tu ents Residue from each test drilling

neither grollP has a edge in tenure, This guarantees them, a is carefully extracted, placed in
'~--I--I---,-~-----,-,--,--_._--.,-..J;.~~-----;,- ," , " ","" ., '. _

t: Onlaha..TayloJ :.C~b,.. ,Fare Tolals .$330' Two are'} stude!lts were Ord Cold rlQ'rage'1 honored by On;.! Elks Wednesday J
, I A rQutJne ~flll, turned, into ci \ put him throuoh school. ' night at their lodge north of town,

!. cross·~ountry-trip for an Omaha , ' lIe described his work as "very Wynne Adams of Ord High and Wi"li Challge Hands
C'1b driver eady Thursday JUor- , . inteiesti~g. '·I'm always," he Burwell Hi&h student Jeff Dob- . 'I ning. Checker. cab driver. Robert·" clluckJed, "ready for the _unex- bihs were 'gIven scholarships and'
Rice told, the Quiz he, pickeJ.:up pected." A recent hold up and savings boilds for winn'ing 10 both According to Bob Uworak,Ord
a passenger ,'. at ,- a.,n . "Omaha, -, 6ther events plus dealing with the the state and local level of the Cold -Storage will change hands
residential address arou,ld 3 a.m. ge,1eral public 'lIlake, his job Elks Sp0:1sOl-ed Most Vahlable around the first of ~hy. Dworak
The lady, identified as H,ilda 1\1. anything but dull,' h~· told the I Student project.' . . purchased the business, at 120
J. Abbott told him shew.ailted Quiz:" ' .. '" An 18 year old Ord High senior North 14th, in 1964,

. to,go to Taylor,' , ,; "I've had, othel' 'out-of-town Adams ranks third in her class New owner will b~ Del\)ert
Five' hours and $~30 later slle· trips", he stated; ,"but this one of 78 students, A member of the Smith of Rock\ille, Smith will

made it., • . . waS the 10i1g~st," National Honors Society, Wynne contin\fe custom slaughtering,
After. cIi.eckin,~,_' with ~ the has a !rade point average' of 3.89 butchering, and the cold storage

- 'bl' 400 f t operation.
dispatcb, .C;~lJtel' ill <:>~11,~hal' he Studenfs Tour Ord QUI'Z Plant out 0 a pOSSI e . per ec According to Dworak, Smith'
started 011t r,....r .the sa,I1d, 1Ills, . score. A Girl's State candidate.., v " " - , - -. •., . - . -f' 1 th' h b plans to COllstruct a new
cOlUlUunity, arrivU1g, around 8 .F 0 u r tee n \ students rom ast year, e ' semor as een 1 . 1 'd. , . , , al slau"o lter operatIon at t le co,
a.m. Th'1rs'1<!iy. q.ccorq.ing to .the Cotes field and their te'lcher P'lt a,ct,l\;,e In dSp?rts, musIc bac- storage plant. Constnictfon should
qriver. He grabbed a ,bite to eat, Kriewald toured the Ord Quiz tlvltles, an ·lS a cast mem er start in the near future. Until VI"llage Contract 10 Iowa A'sphaltrested, and·· sLutei J,lack for !lis Thursday, Ad'rii 13. They' saw tre of "So'Jth Pacific", the curreat

h 1 d · con s t rue t ion is completed,
wm~~. drivi!l~ "routine' in the linotype an other machines in sc 00 stage pro UCtlOll. . slaugr,tering will be done at the
s{ate s largest CIty. ." "', ;,' o;~eration, and, learned sOme of She is the, dapghter of Mary Dworak residence three miles The North Loup Village Board to install nf.:W and, bigger water

The Quiz found hun t'lkmg. a the'" Ih:my jobs that· go into Aldams, 0lf dOrd , w
d
Y!ll1e'X future no:'th of Ord on Highway 11. reached a tentative agreement mains in the village, Low bidder

break at the chalk mine near n'hkiI1g an issue of The Ord Quiz p ant' InC u e atten mg 6rearney Dworak purchased the b:lsiness with North Io"va Asphalt Com- on that will be announced around
S~ot~a Thul'sdayaftenJ99:1. Bob possible. . ,St::lt~ I College and maj ring iu from Frank Piskcrski, who had pany at a recent meeting, Ac· June 1, according to Severence,
relate;:' he is' a St'llklt at the ·.The 'Quiz welcomes tqurs. of mUSIC. . cording to village mayor Bonnie " No Comment
University . of, Nebrgsk1. at studeilts and other groups." For Jeff Dobbins gt~;~~r~l~e operation for a number Severence, the board contracted lri other business, the board
Omah.:l. n~ivillgJqr Check~: !~J" infornutioil on toar arr:>ngel11\'l'lts 'Jeff's ac&demic record was with North Io\\'a for routine street voted not to pay a claim to
the last fouryealshas l1el1?e~ - contact the Ord Quiz<office in Ord. liescribed as "a monotonous Jist repairs. Weems and Uher. Severence

, '.,'. of A's" by a BunveU school offi- Ord Scho.ols Scl.edufe As yet no speciflc dollar declin¢d to say wh'!t it was for
cial during prese)ltation ceremo- , I~ amounts or ar~as needing or reveal any dollar mnou".ts
nieS Wednes\1ay. The sop of Mr. Kindergarten Roundup maintenance ate known, ac· when contacted by the Quiz. Her
and .Mrs. Jlln 'Dobbins, Jr. of cording to the mayor .. As she only comment was, "It was for

11 J ff . ' b f 1 Kindergarten roundup for Ord- I·... h' NIl d k th d'~ f OfBurwe, e IS a mem er 0 t le Comstock children will be DE'I,~ exp all1e" t ll1gs, ort 1 owa an some wor ey l~ or us,
National Hoil0rs,Society, the stu- North Loul! have, agreed street The b03rd !famed Judy Waller
dept council, the Hi Pi math club, at tje Ord Eleme:ltary School repairs a'1d maintenance ~vill be the, North Loup swim pool
the annual staff, the Spanish Club, M~y 4 and 5, dO:le by the company, manager and Laurie Edwards the
and othel' school activities. To be eligible to attenJ the One future factGr in tl:e life &uard for this summer, The

In 1975 he received a Hero's 19~'8-79 kindergarten rl1SS("> et decision of w!lere mainte:Wl1ce pool IS scheduled to open around
Award for the Nebraska Funeral Ord or Cc\l11slock Elementary shall be do.le could q.e the project Men\orial Day, Severence stated.
Directors AssPGiatlon for saving S::hools next LJ.ll, a child mT't
the lives of s~~.-eral people \vl-.o be ~ fiye ye3.rs old on or before --~--~- -- - ---,-- -- - --- ---~ ---~~

, October 15, 19~8.
plunged over a dam. near Burwell Paents who have a child
Their boats' c3psized throwin'g the ' , '; DWIght Johnson, Most Valuable Student pre. el'gible for the 1978·79 kiD-
o;;cup,mts into the water. Some t J ff d \V I' d del·2.al'ten class Sllould call tile
did 't . h'''' I'" 'k t d sell sean ynne ,tlelf awar s, ~ ,n avo;:; He Jac e s an Ord, ElE'm,entary School, 728.3311
couldn't swim. . Eighteen. years old, Jeff plans this spring, ' or 728·3331.

~tilth is Jeff's strongest 's'J'it in to attend the University of Both Jeff alld Wynne Ad '\ll1S -...,.-----
acqdemics, evideritly, In 1976 he • NeD I' ask a and major in each received $600 schobrs!lip Sh Iff P d
pIa c e d first' in ~t:ite-wide Agricultural Engineering. He is funds to b~, usd for the'r' ft·r'I n.n ers
academic competition held at first in a class of 31 stude~1ts education aJo:lg wit:l savings ,~ V

~~~~oa Ul~iYe~'sit~_~n 9mal~~: to gradU~~frOl~_~~~~ell_Hig~l_bOnds from the Elks, Vanishing Horse
(Ier,k Posts Polling Places Last day for Voter Registration Fo'rt H.arfsuff I'n Valley County Sheriff Martir!

is April 28, 1978, ; . . So;me,1feld is inyestigating the
. .COclrty Clerk Thelma Dulit.~ c.,se of t:1e dis"ppearing dobbin,
. listed the following polling places ,HI'sfor"lc Reg'I'ster. Wednesday' night... A~ril 12,

for .Valley County voters 10 the V.·llane SA r,;..,l .George Walker or Clay Center
May 9 prinllry. The precincts ~ va Y told Son·lei'.feld he str'Jck a lVlrse

" . . . and their polling pl3.ces are: t.AI b EI t d ,TJ1e Fort Hartsuff' H\storic four mUes north of Ord on High-

, V
'.' ,N:orfl,l,,:L,o,Up-SC,,otio, IIBrown"i,e.u ,,· Ord City, 1st Ward, City Hall I",nem ers ec: e WSlrict has been entered,i11to the \1 ay II, doi:lg damage to his 1966

. . Ord City, 2nd Ward, High FrclOCis Hora, Donald Nae\'e, National Register of Histork Cqdillac, . .

h k II f
Sd1001 . , Places according to Mar'in F. . The sheriff checked the area'" ,:, M;x WfiS" C 0"( Fu 0; Nuts' \ . Ord City, 3rd Ward, Vets Club, and Erving F. Zull<oski were the Kivett, State Hist')ric Preser- and couldn't find a horse that

I \"C Ord '" .' three elected to four·year terms vation Officer. The .fort, located was dead or appeared woanded,
l' .,,'. '., ",', ,. NobI~-Springdale, District· #6 0'1 the Elyria Village' Board n~ar Elyria in Valley County, Sonnenfeld admitted he W.'.S

Goings ~n 'ill the Flindei' household were the 'topic' of .the, NQrth I School , . r~cently, ' ,was built in 1874 to pl'Dvide puzzled by the stran"e dis.'>\)·
,loup-Sco1!a Wgll senior class play Thursday, The Flinder r~sidence EI;. ria-Geranii!n1·Eureka, The 24 people who turned o:t military' security for newcomers pearance of the rellorted anip1?!!,
contain,:ct 'Vl l',ssor(ment of nuts that included a husband whQ Hunks his Elyria Parish IhlJ . for the election gav-e 21 votes t) ill the then uilsetlle:I land, Fort The call came in aro'lnd 8.: 15

,wife \\iU enter a ,COD\ent; a \dfe, just out of the hospital, bllt who hi- ~1 i chi g an· 0 r d TOlVns:lip, Hora, 2~ to Naeve, and 14 to li3.rtsuff, sllperinlei1~ed by tI:e - ~,l11" according tl> the sheriff,
. si~ts she has been whooping it up in Paris; and other kooks and ding; Courthouse Z'llkoski, Re~inald Zulkoski, the Nebnska State Game and Parks M.enlbers' of the OnI Livestock HI Club collected pop bottles la~t
,bats., . . ':" . • Nor t h Lou P . Independent fourth candIdate, received 10 Commissio:l, is ,comprised of Investigation cOl1tinues into a Saturday to raise funds for a chapel at Valley County Hospital. Th~
:., Ad,ding t.o the mirth and il1arllem in the play, "HOIv ,Gr~e;l Was Com:l1unity B'..lildlng Yotes, I . historic struCtures, ruins and fight in Elyria trwt occurred <I-H'ers along with leader Dan Spilinek collected over 250 bottles iv
My Bro" nie," was a guest appearance by the headless- horseman E,ltelTrise·Vintl>l1-Davis Creek, Both Hora and Naeve were h,istQr.i~?,Lar:sl~\olpgicals,ite~" ,a.rollnd 11 p,m, S,atllrday., Ac-, th.e one-day 4I h e, Totaling the day's receipts are (left to right) Brad
at the New York State Flinder residence. District #23 School l"nning for re-election while the The NatlDnal RegIster of cording to the sheriff one party SpifiIiek, Souny Plugge, Jared Ptacnik, Diane Spilinek and Julie Mi'

Kent Timmons and Todd ~ook (left to right) ponder some of the Libert;.' - Arcadia Yale, Vets Z'Jlkoskis were running for the Histork Places is the natio','s list reportedly had injuries requiring IeI'.
strange doings during a quiet interlude in the pIa>', Club·Arcadia village board for the first time, (Coptinued 00 pa&e 8J 15 stitches. '
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